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PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION. 

THis Harmony, like the small Outline Handbook of the Life of Christ 
which preceded it, is intended to promote and facilitate the historical study of 
the gospels. The Life of Christ is now engaging the attention of Biblical 
scholars to a remarkable degree. In the decades that followed the publication 
of Strauss’s Life of Jesus in 188b the literature of the subject was chiefly 
controversial. An apologetic motive was manifestly dominant in the power- 
ful works of Neander, Ebrard, and Lange. At present it is the subject itself 
that commands attention. There is a deepening conviction that in Biblical 
science, and indeed in Christian theology as a whole, the study of the Life of 
Christ should be made primary and central Books upon the subject are 
increasing in number. But it is to be remembered that the principal text- 
book is the fourfold gospel. The study of the Life of Christ is primarily the 
historical study of the four gospels, which implies the tracing of the events 
they narrate in their chronological sequence and in their organic connection. 
For this purpose a constant comparison of the four narratives is necessary, and 
a synopsis or harmony becomes in the very nature of the case indispensable. 

In accordance with current usage we have used the title “Harmony,” 
although, as frequently happens with technical terms, it is likely to convey to 
the general reader a sense not intended. To some it may perhaps require 
explanation that the proper object uf a harmony of the gospels is not to 
harmonize them, if by that is meant bringing them into agreement. It is 
simply an arrangement by which the corresponding parts of different docu- 
ments may be brought together before the eye and compared—a method not 
peculiar to Biblical study, but familiar to all students of literary and historical 
documents. | 

Accordingly we have made no attempt to harmonize what is not har- 
monious, but simply to exhibit the facta. Whatever discrepancies the four 
narratives contain, we have preferred to let the printed page display them 
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PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION 

equally with the agreements, rather than adopt an arrangement or a dissection 
which should withdraw them from view. Wherein the four writers differ, and 

how they differ, is precisely what the intelligent reader wishes to know; even- 
tually he comes to value their writings even more for their differences than for 
their verbally exact agreements. 

Still it is not to be forgotten that thus far every effort to accentuate their 
disagreement has only strengthened the impression of their concord as 
historical documents. The most powerful of all arguments for the substantial 
truthfulness of the witnessing evangelists is to be found in the self-consistency 
and verisimilitude of the history, when exhibited in a harmony constructed 
according to the principles indicated in this preface. If, after a century of 
modern criticism of the gospels, it is found that, despite all differences, the 
four mutually supplement and mutually interpret one another, so that from 
their complex combination there emerges one narrative, outlining a distinct 
historical figure, and producing upon the mind an irresistible impression of 
reality, it is difficult to imagine a more convincing attestation of the records on 
which the Christian church bases its faith in the person and work of its 
Founder than is furnished by this very fact. 

If it be asked what distinctive features the present Harmony possesses to 
justify the adding of another to the already long list of books of this general 
class, the answer must be found, if at all, in the following three characteristics, 

which have been partly indicated above: (1) It is planned with special 
reference to the historical study of the gospels, rather than to the minute 
verbal comparison of parallel sections, (2) It endeavors, while exhibiting the 
parallelism of the gospels, paragraph by paragraph, at the same time to 
preserve, as far as is consistent with this endeavor, the structure and pecul- 
iarities of the several gospels; aiming not to indicate the solution of all 
harmonistic problems, but, as far as is possible consistently with the construc- 
tion of a harmony at all, to leave all these problems where the gospels them- 
selves leave them. (8) It is designed to render special assistance in the study 
of Christ’s discourses and sayings, and this both in respect to the individual 
unity of the reports of them, and in respect to the parallelism of these reports 
one with another. 



PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION 

We have spoken of certain new features of the book as marking its indi- 
viduality, and in a measure justifying its appearance. We do not, however, 
forget that in every true book it is the old that is best. If a correct historical 
combination of the gospels is approximately possible today, it is because 
Christian scholarship, from Tatian’s Diatessaron down, has contributed 
toward its production. We have sought to use all accessible helps, ancient 
and modern. Our greatest debt to contemporary works of similar pur- 
pose with our own is, first, to the Harmony of Edward Robinson, and, 

next, to the Life of Our Lord by Samuel J. Andrews, a work into which has 
gone a lifetime of scholarly research, and to which all students of the Life of 
Christ are under large obligation. Equally great is our debt, though of a 
different kind, to the two volumes of Westcott and Hort’s Greek New Testa- 

ment, particularly for the light they have thrown on the textual character and 
structural peculiarities of the gospel histories. Nor can we fail to acknowledge, 
though without singling out individual names, our indebtedness to those 
scholars who have labored in the solution of the intricate question known as 
the synoptic problem. So intimate is the relation between this problem and 
that of the harmony that the two must almost of necessity be carried toward 
their final solution together. To Rev. Erastus Blakeslee of Boston is due 
the acknowledgment that but for his suggestion and urgency we should 
scarcely have undertaken the publication of this result of our study of the 
gospel history at this time, and that in the perfecting of the nomenclature of 
the Analytical Outline, particularly of the chapter-divisions, we are indebted 
to him for valuable suggestions. 

In so far as the present work shall contribute to the right understanding 
of the relations of the gospels to one another, and more especially to a right 
apprehension of the life and teachings of our Lord Jesus Christ, the object in 
view in its preparation will have been attained. 

Ww. ARNOLD STEVENS. 
EnNzsT D. Burton. 

Cantermas, Anno Domini 1893, 





PREFACE TO THE THIRD EDITION. 

THE present edition represents a thorough revision, and is printed from 
new plates. The book has, however, undergone no radical change in form or 
character. The alterations are chiefly due to a more thorough application of 
the principles in accordance with which the first edition was constructed. We 
have from the beginning regarded it as our fundamental task to exhibit the 
testimony of the evangelists themselves, Our object has been, not by 
ingenuity to devise an order of events seemingly more probable than that of 
the evangelists, but with the utmost possible fidelity, consistently with the. 
construction of a harmony at all, to present the history as they narrate it, both 

in matter and order. Without assuming that this order is for Biblical science 
a finality, we yet recognize that it must be the basis of any effort to reproduce 
the chronological order of the events in the life of Jesus, holding as we do 
that the gospel narratives are not mere collections of detached reminiscences, 
but are rather material from which the sequences of history are approximately 
recoverable. 

While seeking to apply the principle above stated even more consistently 
and thoroughly than in the first edition, we have also endeavored to avoid 
unnecessary changes, having regard to those studies in the Life of Christ 
which have been based on the first edition of the Harmony. 

The number and order of sections remain unchanged. 
A change affecting the content of sections 29, 30 was made in the revised 

edition of 1902. Changes of a similar character have in this edition been 
made in sections 52, 55, 87, 94. 

Changes of title have been made in sections 94, 95, 127. 
A slight rearrangement of paragraphs has been made in section 133, the 

Last Supper. 
In three instances, affecting six sections (27, 80, 55, 62, 94, 121), 

- narratives similar to those constituting the proper content of the section, but 
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PREFACE TO THE THIRD EDITION 

assigned to a different position by the evangelist recording them, have been 
printed in parallel columns, being set in smaller type and inclosed in brackets 
to indicate that they are presented at this point for purposes of comparison only. 

The list of the Repeated Sayings of Christ has been still further enlarged. 
In a few cases we have availed ourselves of a blank space in one of the columns 
of the page to print certain of the longer of these sayings in a form more 
convenient for their detailed comparison. 

A third margin has been added to the page, showing the renderings 
adopted in the text of the American Revised Version of 1901. 

In the interest of simplicity, a slight change has been made in the use of 
brackets. | 

Fuller explanation of all these matters will be found in Appendix I in 
connection with the detailed statement of the principles and methods followed 
in the construction of the Harmony, which in the first edition was included in 
the Preface. 

The material which, originally appearing in the **Handbook of the Life 
of Christ," no longer in print, was transferred to this book in the revised 
edition of 1902, is retained in the present edition, constituting Appendices 

IV, V, VI. 
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PRINCIPAL DIVISIONS OF THE HARMONY. 

Part 1.—THE THIRTY YEARS OF PRIVATE LIFE: From the Birth of Jesus unul 

the Coming of John the Baptist. 

Part 11.—THE OPENING EVENTS OF CHRISTS MINISTRY: From the Coming ` 

of John the Baptist until the Public Appearance of Jesus in Jerusalem. 

Parr 111.—THE EARLY JUDEAN MINISTRY: From the Public Appearance of 

Jesus in Jerusalem until his Return to Galilee. 

Part IV.—FIRST PERIOD OF THE GALILEAN MINISTRY: From the Return to 
—— AA v SQA Galilofuntil the Choosing of tho Twelve] fu “aa fite e a? E | ! 

Parr V.—SECOND PERIOD OF THE GALILEAN MINISTRY: From the Choosing 

of the Twelve until the Withdrawal into Northern Galilee. 7 unu wa dra ^ ia. 

l 

Parr VI — THIRD PERIOD OF THE GALILEAN MINISTRY: From the Withdrawal 

into Northern Galilee until the Final Departure for Jerusalem. 

Parr VIL— THE PEREAN MINISTRY: From the Final Departure from Galilee until 

the Final Arrival in Jerusalem. 

Parr VIIL.—THE PASSION WEEK: From the Final Arrival in Jerusalem until the 

Resurrection. 

Part IX.— THE FORTY DAYS: From the Resurrection to the Ascension. 





ANALYTICAL OUTLINE OF THE FOUR GOSPELS. 

ARRANGED IN PARTS, CHAPTERS, AND SECTIONS.* 

PART I. 

THE THIRTY YEARS OF PRIVATE LIFE. 

From THE BIRTH OF JESUS UNTIL THE CoMING OP JOHN THE BAPTIeT. 

Chapter I. Introductory. 
SEOTION. 

1. Prologue of John’s gospel. 

2 — f G 's gospel. ie : ace o e's 
Lv. 1:14, 

8. The two genealogies. 
Mr. 1: 1-17. Lu. 8: 23-38. 

Chapter II. The Annunciations. 

4. Birth of John the Baptist promised. 
5 jatlos t5 Lv. 1:5-2, 

. The annunciation to Mary. | 
Lo. 1: 26-88. 

6. The annunciation to Joseph. 
Mr. 1: 18-25. 

7. Mary's visit to Elisabeth. 
Lu. 1:39-56. 

Chapter III. Birth of John the Baptist and of Jesus. 

8. Birth of John the Baptist. 

9. Birth of Jesus the Christ. 
“Mr. 1:18-95.1 La. 3:12. . 

10. The angels and the shepherds. 

Lo. 1: 67-80. 

Law. 3: 8-2. 

* Foe the use of brackets and half brackets see Appendix I. 
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ANALYTICAL OUTLINE 

Chapter IV. The Infancy of Jesus. 
GEOTION. 

11. The circumcision. 
Lv. 2: 21. 

12. The presentation in the temple. 
Lv. 2: 22-89. 

13. The Wise-men from the East. 
Mr. 2: 1-12. 

14. The flight into Egypt and return to Nazareth. 
Mr. 2:18-23. 

Chapter V. Jesus’ Life in Nazareth. 

15. Childhood at Nazareth. 
"Mr, 2: 28.1 Lo. 2: "391 40, 

16. Visit to Jerusalem when twelve years old. 
Lu. 2: 41-50. 

17. Eighteen years at Nazareth. 
Lv. 2: 51, 52, 

PART IL 

THE OPENING EVENTS OF CHRISTS MINISTRY. 

From THE CoMING oF JOHN THE BAPTIST UNTIL THB PUBLIO APPEARANCE OP JESUS 
IN JERUSALEM. 

Chapter VI. The Beginnings of the Gospel. 

18. The ministry of John the — 
Mr. 8:1-12. : 1-8. Lv. 8:1-20. 

. 19. The baptism of Jesus. 
Mr. 8:18-17. Mx. 1: 9-11. Lo. 8: 21, 22 28a! 

20. The —— in the wilderness. 
1-11, Mx. 1:13, 18. Lo. 4: 1-18, 

Chapter VII. The Beginnings of Faith. 

21. John’s testimony before the priests and Levites. 

22. Jesus the Lamb of God. 
Jo. 1: 19-38. 

Jo. 1: 20-04, 



ANALYTICAL OUTLINE 

SECTION. 

23. The first three disciples. 
Jo. 1: 85-42, 

24, Philip and Nathanael. 
Jo. 1148-51, 

25. The first miracle: water made wine 
Jo. 2:1-11. 

26. Sojourn in Capernaum. 
Jo. 2:12 

PART III. 

THE EARLY JUDEAN MINISTRY. 

From THE PUBLIO APPEARANOB OP JESUS IN JERUSALEM UNTIL His RETURN 
TO GALILEB. 

Chapter VIII. The Beginnings of Christ's Work in Jerusalem. 

21. First cleansing of the temple. 
Jo. 2: 18-23, 

28. Discourse with Nicodemus. 
Jo. 2: 28—8: 21 

Chapter IX. Period of Preaching and Baptizing in Judea. 

29. Christ baptizing in Judea. 
Jo. 8: 23-24, 

30. John’s testimony to Christ at Anon. 
Jo. 8: 25-86. 

Chapter X. The Two Days' Ministry in Samaria. 

81, The departure from Judea. 
"Mr, 4112.1 "Mx. 1:14. Jo. 4:1-8. 

82. Discourse with the woman of Samaria. 

88. The gospel in Sychar. 
Jo. 4: 4-28, 

Jo. 4: 27-43, 



ANALYTICAL OUTLINE 

PART IV. 

FIRST PERIOD OF THE GALILEAN MINISTRY. 

From THe RETURN TO GALILEE UNTIL THE CHOOSING OF THE TWELVE. 

Chapter XI. The Beginnings of Christ’s Public Work in Galilee. 
6BOTION, 

84. The beginning of Christ's Galilean ministry. 
Mr. 4:12 [13-16] 17. Mx. 1:14, 15. Lv. 4:14, 15. Jo. 4: 48-45. 

8b. The nobleman's son. 
Jo. 4: 48-54, 

36. First rejection at Nazareth. 
Lu. 4: 16-80. 

87. Removal to Capernaum. 
“Mr, 4: 13-16." "Lc. 4: 8la.? 

Chapter XII. Call of the Four, and the First Preaching Tour. 

88. The call of the Four. 
Mr. 4: 18-22. Mx. 1:16-20. Lv. 5:1-11, 

89. A day of miracles in Capernaum. | 
Mr. 8:14-17. Mx. 1:21-84. Lv. 4: 31-41. 

40. First preaching tour in Galilee. 
"Mr. 4:23." Mx. 1: 85-45. Lu. 4: 42-44, 
Mr, 8: [1] 24 Lv. 5: 12-16. 

Chapter XIII. Growing Hostility of the Scribes and Pharisees. 

41. The paralytic borne of four. 
Mr. 9: [1] 2-8. Mx. 2:1-12. Lo. 5: 17-26. 

42. The call of Matthew. 
Mr. 9: 9-13. Mx. 2:18-17. Lo. 5: 27-82, 

48. The question about fasting. 
Mr. 9: 14-17, Mx. 2: 18-23. Lu. 5: 88-89. 

44. The infirm man at the pool of Bethesda. 
Jo., chap. 6, 

45. The disciples plucking grain. i 
Mr. 12: 1-8. Mx. 3: 28-28. Lo. 6:1-8. 

46. The man with the withered hand. 
Mr. 12: 9-14. Mx. 8:1-6. Lo. 6:6-11. 
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ANALYTICAL OUTLINE 

PART V. 

SECOND PERIOD OF THE GALILEAN MINISTRY. 

Paon THE CHOOSING OF THB TWELVE UNTIL THE WITHDRAWAL INTO NORTHERN GALILEE 

Chapter XIV. Organization of the Kingdom. 
SECTION. 

47. The wide-spread fame of Christ. | 
Mr. 4: : 28-25, Mx. 8:7-12. "Lo. 6:17-19." 

48. The choosing of the Twelve. 
"Mr. 10: 2-4." Mx. 8:18-19a. Lo. 6: 12-19. 

49. The sermon on the mount. 
Mr., chape. 5, 6, 7, "8:1". Lv. 6: 20-49. 

Chapter XV. The Second Preaching Tour. 

60. The centurion's servant. 
Mr. 8: 5-13. Lu. 7:1-10. 

51. The raising of the widow’s son at Nain. 
Lu. 7: 1-17, 

52. John the PEA last message. 
Mr. 11: 2-80. Lv. 7: 18-85. 

58. Anointing of Jesus in the house of Simon the Pharisee. 
Lu. 7: 86-50, 

54, Christ’s companions on his second preaching tour. 
Lv. 8:13. 

Chapter XVI. A Day of Teaching by the Sea of Galilee. 

55. e ee “an eternal sin.” 
Mr. 12: 22-45. 

56. The true kindred of Christ. 
Mr. 12: 46-50. Mx. 8: 31-85. Lu. 8: 19-21. 

57. The parables by the sea. 
Mr. 13: 1-83. Mx. 4: 1-34. Lv. 8: 4-18, 

Chapter XVII. A Day of Miracles by the Sea of Galilee. 

68, E o! tie tempos 
: "18° 23-27. Mx. 4: 36-41. Lu. 8: 22-36. 
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SECTION. 

59. The Gadarene demoniacs. 
Mr. 8: 28-94. Mx. 5:1-20. Lv. 8: 26-89, 

60. The raising of Jatrus's daughter. 
Mr. 9: "1" 18-26. Mx. 5: 21-48. Lv. 8: 40-56, 

61. The two blind men, and the dumb demoniac. 
Mr. 9: 27-84. 

Chapter XVIII. The Third Preaching Tour. 

62. Second N race E Nazareth. 
Mx. 6: 1-6a. 

63. Third — ion continued. 
Mr. 9:35, Mx. 6: 6b. 

64. The mission of the Twelve. 
Mr. 9: 86—11:1. Mz. 6: 7-18, Lu. 9:1-6. 

65. Death of John the Baptist. 
Mr. 14:1-12. Mx. 6:14-29. Lu. 9: 7-9. 

Chapter XIX. The Crisis at Capernaum, 

66. The feeding of the five thousand. 
Mr. 14: 18-23. Mz. 6: 30-46. Lu. 9:10-17. Jo. 6:1-15, 

Jesus walking on the water. 
Mr, 14: 24-96. Mx. 6: 47-56. Jo. 6:16-31, 

68. Discourse on the Bread of Life. 

69. Discourse on eating with — hands, 
Mr. 15: 1-20. Mx. 7: 1-28. 

Jo. 6: 23-71. 

PART VI. 

THIRD PERIOD OF THE GALILEAN MINISTRY. 

From THE WITHDRAWAL INTO NORTHERN GALILEE UNTIL THE FINAL DEPARTURE 

FOR JERUSALEM. 

Chapter XX. The First Northern Journey for Retirement. 

70. Journey toward Tyre and Sidon; the Syrophosnician woman's daughter. 
Mr. 15: 21-28. Mx. 7: 24-30. 

71. Return through Decapolis; many miracles of healing. 
Mr. 15: 29-81. Mx. 7:81-87. 
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ANALYTICAL OUTLINE 

Chapter XXI. A Brief Return to the Sea of Galilee. 
SECTIOM. 

72. Thee OE ONE UAE 
15: 82-38. Mx. 8:1-9. 

73. The acn and Sadducees demanding a sign from heaven. 
Mr. 15: 39—16: 12. Mx. 8:10-21. 

74. The blind man neer Bethsaida. 
Mx. 8: 22-26. 

Chapter XXII. The Second Northern Journey for Retirement. 

75. Peter's confession. 
7 MTR IOT . Mz. 8: 27-80. Lv. 9:18-21. 

76. Christ foretells his death and resurrection. 
Mr, 16: 21-28. Mx. 8:81—9:1. Lu. 9: 22-27. 

77. The transfiguration. 
Mr. 17: 1-18. Mx. 9: 2-13, Lu. 9: 28-86. 

78. The demoniac boy. 
Mr. 17:14-20. Mx. 9:14-29. Lv. 9:37-48a. 

79. Christ again foretells his death and resurrection. 
Mr. 17:22, 23. Mx. 9: 80-32. Lv. 9: 485-45. 

Chapter XXIII. In Capernaum again. 

$0. The shekel in the fish's mouth. 
Mr. 17: 24-27. "Mx. 9: 88a." 

81. Discourse on humility and forgiveness. 
MrT., chap. 18. Mx. 9:33-50, . Lo. 9: 46-50. 

Chapter XXIV. An Autumn Visit to Jerusalem, 

82. Christ at the feast of tabernacles. 
Jo. 73 1-53. 

88. The woman taken in adultery. 
Jo. 7:53-8: 1, 

84. Discourse on the Light of the World. 
Jo. 8: 13-80, 

85. Discourse on spiritual freedom. 
Jo. 8: 81-59, 
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PART VII. 

THE PEREAN MINISTRY. 

From THE PAL DEPARTURE FROM GALILEE UNTIL THE FINAL ARRIVAL AT JERUSALEM, 

Chapter XXV. From the Departure from Galilee until after the Feast of Dedication. 
SROTION. 

86. The final departure from Galilee. 
Mr. 19:1, 2. Mx. 10:1. Lu. 9: 51-42. 
Mr. 8: [18] 19-22. 

_~ 87. The mission of the Seventy. 
Lv. 10: 1-24. 

88. The good Samaritan. 
"PT Lo. 10: 25-87. 

89. The visit to Martha and Mary. 
Lo. 10: 88-42, 

90. Healing of the man born blind. 
Jo., chap. 9. 

91. The Good Shepherd. 
Jo. 10:1-31. 

92. Christ at the feast of dedication. 
. Jo. 10:22-42. 

Chapter XXVI. From the Feast of Dedication until after the Withdrawal to Ephraim. 

98. Discourse on prayer. 
Lu. 11: 1-18. 

_, 94. Discourses against the Pharisees. 
Lv. 11: 14-84. 

95. Teachings eoncerning trust in God and coming judgment. 
Lo., chap. 12. 

96. The Galileans slain by Pilate. 
Lv. 13:1-9. 

97. The woman healed on a sabbath. 
Lv. 18: 10-21. 

798. The question whether few are saved. 
Lo. 13 : 22-80. 

— 99. ly to the warning against Herod. 
Reply Ë Lo. 18: 81-85. 

— 100. Discourse at a chief Pharisee's table. 
Lo. 14: 1-24. 

101. Discourse on counting the cost. 
Lv. 14: 26-85. 

10 



ANALYTICAL OUTLINE 

SBOTION. 

02. Three bles of grace. 
pet — Lu., chap. 15. 

108. Two parables of warning. 
Lw., chap. 16. 

104. Concerning forgiveness and faith. 
Lv. 17: 1-10. 

106. The raising of Lazarus. 
Jo. 11:1-46. 

_—106. The withdrawal to Ephraim. 
Jo. 11: 47-54. 

Chapter XXVII. From the Withdrawal to Ephraim until the Final Arrival in Jerusalem. 

107. The ten lepers. 
Le. 17: 11-19. 

108. The coming of the kingdom. 
Lv. 17: 20—18: 8. 

109. The Pharisee and the publican. 
Lou. 18: 9-14. 

110. Concerning divorce. 
Mr. 19: 3-12. Mz. 10: 2-12. 

111. Christ blessing little children. 
Mr. 19: 18-15. Mzx. 10: 13-16. Lo. 18: 15-17. 

— 112, The rich young ruler. | 
Mr. 19: 16—20: 16. Mx. 10:17-81. Lu. 18: 18-80. 
AE 

—113. Christ foretells his crucifixion. 
I Mr. 20:17-19. Mx. 10: 82-34. Lo. 18: 81-84. 

—114. Ambition of James and John. 
Mr. 20: 20-28. Mz. 10: 85-45. 

115. The blind men near Jericho. 
Mr. 20: 29-34. Mx. 10: 46-82. Lu. 18: 85-48. 

116. Visit to Zacchzeus. 
Lo. 19: 1-10. 

117. Parable of the minæ. 
Lou. 19: 11-28, 

—118, Anointing of Jesus by Mary of — 
Mr. 26: 6-18. Mx, 14:3-9 Jo. 11: 55—12:11. 

n 



ANALYTICAL OUTLINE 

PART VIII. 

THE PASSION WEEK. 

From THE FINAL ARRIVAL IN JERUSALEM UNTIL THE RESURRECTION. 

Chapter XXVIII. Sunday.—A Day of Triumph. 
SBOTION. 

119. The triumphal entry. 
Mr. 21: 1-11. Mx. 11:1-11. Lv. 19: 29-44. Jo. 12: 12-19. 

Chapter XXIX. Monday.—A Day of Authority. 

120. The cursing of the fig tree. 
Mr. 21:18, 19 [20-22]. Mx. 11:12-14. 

121. Second cleansing of the temple. 
Mr. 21: 12-17. Mx. 11: 15-19. Lv. 19: 45-48. 

Chapter XXX. Tuesday.—A Day of Conflict. 

122. The fig tree withered away. 
"Mr, 21 : 20-22." Mx. 11: 20-25. 

123, Christ’s authority challenged. 
Mr. 21: 23-27. Mx. 11: 27-83. Lo. 90: 1-8, 

124. Three parables of warning. | 
Mr. 21: 28—22: 14. Mx. 12:1-12. Lv. 20: 9-19. 

125. Three questions by the Jewish rulers. 
Mr. 22: 15-40. Mx. 12: 13-34, Lv. 20: 20-40. 

126. Christ's unanswerable question. 
Mr. 22: 41-46. Mx. 12: 25-87. Lv. 20:41-44. 

127. Woes against the scribes and Pharisees. 
Mr., chap. 23. Mx. 12: 38-40. Lu. 20: 45-47, 

128. The widow's two mites. 
Mx. 12: 41-44. Lv. 21:1-4. 

129. Gentiles seeking Jesus. | 
Jo. 13: 20-86. 

180. The Jews’ rejection of Christ. 
Jo. 13: 87-50, 



ANALYTICAL OUTLINE 

181. Discourse concerning the destruction of Jerusalem and the end of the world. 
Mz., cha 25. Mx., chap. 13. Lo. 21: 5-88. 
"Mr, 26: 3 gw 

77182. Conspiracy between the chief priests and Judas. 
Mr. 26: 1-5. Mx. 14:1, 2. Lv. 22:1-6, 
Mr. 26: 14-16, Mx. 14:10, 11. 

Wednesday.—Without Record. 

Chapter XXXI. Thureday.—The Last Day with the Disciples. 

——— 183. The Last Supper. 
é Mr. 26: 17-80. Mx. 14: 12-26. Lu. 22: 7-30. Jo. 18: 1-80. 

*— 184. Christ’s farewell discourses. 
Mr. 26: 31-35. Mx. 14: 27-81, Lv. 23: 31-38. Jo. 13: 31—16: 88. 

— —48b. The intercessory prayer. | 
P y Jo., chap. 17. 

Chapter XXXII. Friday.—The Day of Suffering. 

— 186. The agony in Gethsemane. 
"Mr. 26: 80.7 "Mx. 14: 26.1 
Mr. 26: 36-46. Mx. 14: 82-42. Lu. 22: 89-46. "Jo. 18:1." 

— 187. The betrayal and arrest. 
N: Mr. 26: 47-56. Mx. 14 : 43-52, Lv. 22: 47-68. Jo. 18: 1-11 ^12". 

^. 188. The trial before the Jewish authorities. 
Mr. 26: 57—27: 10. Mx. 14: 53-72, Lu. 2: 54-71. Jo. 18: 12-27. 

" "Mx. 15:12." 

Vk 139, The trial before Pilate. 
Mr. 27: 27 11-31. Mx. 15: 1-20. Lo. 28: 1-25. Jo. 18 :38—19 :16a 

V- —140. The crucifixion. 
Mr. 27 : 82-56. Mr. 15: 21-41. Lu. 23: 26-49. Jo. 19: 166-87. 

7141. The burial. 
Mr. 27: 87-61. Mx. 15: 42-47. Lu. 28: 50-56a. Jo. 19: 88-49. 

Chapter XXXIII. Saturday.—The Day in the Tomb. 

_— 142. The watch at the sepulchre. 
Mr. 27 : 63-66. 



ANALYTICAL OUTLINE 

PART IX. 

THE FORTY DAYS. 

From THE RESURRECTION UNTIL THE ASCENSION. 

Chapter XXXIV. The Day of Resurrection. Christ’s First Appearances. 
SECTION 

143. The resurrection morning 
Mr. 28: 1-10. ` Mx.16:1-11. Lo.38:50b—94:12. ^ Jo.20:1-18, 

144. The report of the watch. 
Mr. 28: 11-15, 

145. The walk to Emmaus. 
| Mz. 16: 12, 13. Lu. 24: 18-85. 

146. The appearance to the disciples in Jerusalem, Thomas being absent. 
Mx. 16:14. Lv. 24: 36-48, Jo. 20: 19-25, 

Chapter XXXV. Subsequent Appearances and the Ascension. 

147, The appearance to Thomas with the other disciples. 
Jo. 20: 26-20. 

148. The appearance to seven disciples by the Sea of Galilee. 
Jo. 21: 1-24. 

149. The appearance to the eleven on a mountain in Galilee. 
Mr. 28: 16-20. Mx. 16: 15-18. 

150. Christ's final appearance and his ascension. 
Mx. 16:19, 20. Lu. 24: 44-53, 

151. Th lusion of John’ e conclusion o s gospel. "T 

Jo. 21: 25. 
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PART I. 

THE THIRTY YEARS OF PRIVATE LIFE. 

Tann THE BIRTH or JESUS UNTIL THE COMING or JOHN THE BAPTIST, 

4 x AE 

o thaw la | i OR Or TORNE Coda 
dogs 1:1-18. 

1 In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God. 
2 The same was in the beginning with God. 3 All things were made 'by! him; and without 
him ? was not anything made that hath been made. 4 In him was life; and the life was the 
light of men. 5 And the light shineth in the darkness; and the darkness *apprehended it 
not. 6 There came a man, sent from God, whose name was John. 7 The same came for 
witness, that he might bear witness of the light, that all might believe through him. 8 He 
was not the light, but came that he might bear witness of the light. 9 ‘There was the true 
light, even the light which lighteth *every man, coming into the world. 10 He was in the 
world, and the world was made ! by! him, and the world knew him not. 11 He came unto 
$ his own, and they that were his own received him not. 12 But as many as received him, to 
them gave he the right to become children of God, even to them that believe on his name: 
18 which? were *born, not of *blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but 
of God. 14 And the Word became flesh, and *dwelt among us (and we beheld his glory, 
glory as of "the only begotten from the Father), full of grace and truth. 15 John beareth 
witness of him, and crieth, saying, "This was he of whom I said, He that cometh after me is 
become before me: for he was '*before me. 16 For of his fulnees we all received, and grace 
for grace. 17 For the law was given ! by! Moses; grace and truth came ! by! Jesus Christ. 
18 No man hath seen God at any time; '*the only begotten Son, which? is in the bosom of 
the Father, he hath declared him. | 

$9. PREFACE OF LUKE'S GOSPEL, 

^| o wale á pesa Los 1:14. 
1 Forasmuch.as many have taken in hand to draw up a narrative concerning those 

matters which have been “fulfilled among us, 2 even as they delivered them unto us, which? 
from the beginning were eyewitnesses and ministers of the word, 8 it seemed good to me 
also, having traced the course of all things accurately from the first, to write unto thee in 
order, most excellent Theophilus; 4 that thou mightest know the certainty concerning the 
1 things * wherein thou wast instructed. (+84) 

ERV. mg.: tOr, through — 90r, wae not anything made. That which hath been made was life in him; and the life do. 90r, 
overcame. Ses oh. xii. 36 (Gr.). Or, The true light, which lighteth every man, was coming | * Or, every man as he cometh Gr. 
Ma own things. Y Or, begotten *Gr.bloods. *Gr. tabernacied. 16 Or, an only begotten from a father 33 Some ancient authorities 
weed (Ada was he that satd). 3130r. fret (n regard of me. 15 Many very ancient authorities read God only degotten. — 1*0r, Sully 
established  !* Gr. words. 190r, which thou wast taught by word of mouth 

ARV. tx6.: ‘through 9 who 

19 



88 THE THIRTY YEARS OF PRIVATE LIFE 

MATT. 1 H 1-17. 

1 !The book of the ?*gen- 
eration of Jesus Christ, the 
son of David, the son of 
Abraham. 

2 Abraham begat Isaac; 
and Isaac begat Jacob ; 
and Jacob begat Judah and 

his brethren ; 
8 and Judah begat Perez and 

Zerah of Tamar ; 
and Perez begat Hezron ; 
and Hezron begat * Ram ; 
4 and *Ram begat Ammina- 
dab; 

and Amminadab begat Nah- 
shon; 

and Nahshon begat Salmon ; 
5 and Salmon begat Boaz of 
Rahab ; 

and Boaz begat Obed of 
Ruth; 

and Obed begat Jesse ; 
6 and Jesse begat David the 

king. 
And David begat Solomon 

of her that had been the wife 
of Uriah ; 

7 and Solomon begat Reho- 
boam ; 

and Rehoboam begat Abijah ; 
and Abijah begat ‘ Asa ; 
8 and ‘Asa begat Jehosha- 

phat; 
and Jehoshaphat begat Jo- 
ram ; 

and Joram begat Uzziah ; 
9 And Uzziah begat Jotham ; 
and Jotham begat Ahaz; 
and Ahaz begat Hezekiah ; 
10 and Hezekiah begat Ma- 

nasseh ; 
and Manasseh begat * Amon; 
and * Amon begat Josiah ; 

$8. THE TWO GENEALOGIES. 

Luxs 3 : 23-88. 

28 And Jesus himself, 
when he began to teach, was 
about thirty years of age, be- 
ing the son (as was supposed) 
of Joseph, the son of Heli, 
24 the son of Matthat, 
the son of Levi, 
the son of Melchi, 
the son of Jannai, 
the son of Joseph, 
25 the son of Mattathias, . 
the son of Amos, 
the son of Nahum, 
the son of Esli, 
the son of Naggai, 
26 the son of Maath, 
the son of Mattathias, 
the son of Semein, 
the son of Josech, 
the son of Joda, 
27 the son of Joanan, 
the son of Rhesa, 
the son of Zerubbabel, 
the son of *Shealtiel, 
the son of Neri, 
28 the son of Melchi, 
the son of Addi, 
the son of Cosam, 
the son of EJmadam, 
the son of Er, 
29 the son of Jesus, 
the son of Eliezer, 
the son of Jorim, 
the son of Matthat, 
the son of Levi, 
80 the son of Symeon, 
the son of Judas, 
the son of Joseph, 
the son of Jonam, 
the son of Eliakim, 
81 the son of Melea, 
the son of Menna, 
the son of Mattatha, 

ERV. mg.: 2 Or, The genealogy of Jesus Christ "Ox, birth: as in ver, 18, 30, Arem. “Qr. Asaph- *Gr. Amos. 08. 



BIRTH OF JOHN THE BAPTIST PROMISED 84 

Marr. 1. Luxx 3. 

11 and Josiah begat Jecho- the son of Nathan, 
niah and his brethren, at the son of David, 
the time of the !carrying 82 the son of Jesse, 
away to Babylon. the son of Obed, 

12 And after the *carry- the son of Boaz, 
ing away to Babylon, Jech- the son of * Salmon, 
oniah begat *Shealtiel ; the son of Nahshon, 

and *Shealtiel begat Zerub- 
babel ; 

18 and Zerubbabel begat 
biud ; 

88 the son of Amminadab, 
tthe son of ^ Arni, 
the son of Hezron, 
the son of Perez, 

and Abiud begat Eliakim ; the son of Judah, 
and Eliakim begat Azor; 84 the son of Jacob, 
14 and Azor begat Badoc; the son of Isaac, 
and Sadoc begat Achim ; the son of Abraham, 
and Achim begat Eliud ; the son of Terah, 
15 and Eliud begat Eleazar; the son of Nahor, 
and Eleazar begat Matthan ; 85 the son of Serug, 
and Matthan begat Jacob ; the son of Reu, 
16 and Jacob begat Joseph the son of Peleg, 

the husband of Mary, of the son of Eber, 
whom was born Jesus, who the son of Shelah, 
is called Christ. 86 the son of Cainan, 
17 Bo all the generations the son of Arphaxad, : 

from Abraham unto David the son of Shem, 
are fourteen generations ; and the son of Noah, 
from David unto the !carry- the son of Lamech, 
ing away to Babylon fourteen 37 the son of Methuselah, 
generations; and from the the son of Enoch, l 
lcarrying away to Babylon the son of Jared, 
unto the Christ fourteen the son of Mahalaleel, 
generations, the son of Cainan, 

88 the son of Enos, 
| the son of Seth, 
the son of Adam, 
the son of God. (+ 820) 

$4. BIRTH OF JOHN THE BAPTIST PROMISED. 

Luxs 1:5-25. 

5 There was in the days of Herod, king of Judæa, a certain priest named Zacharias, of 
the course of Abijah: and he had a wife of the daughters of Aaron, and her name was 
Elisabeth. © And they were both righteous before God, walking in all the commandments 
and ordinances of the Lord blameless. 7 And they had no child, because that Elisabeth was 
barren, and they both were noto ° well stricken in years. 
AIEEE TE ——— UN IKUN nnn CUM IMMO UT M EIH MMC UG UN M CU ER ER EE CEDE UC ERE ILE LCE EI CC UNCOMMON TE SE I TILL EE TEE AEE BOISE EE CEN ERU UMS — 

ERY. mg.: 1 Or, removal to Babylon  * Qr. Salathiel. 9Some ancient authorities write Sala. * Many ancient authortties ineert the 
esa Qf Admin: and omo writes Admin for Ameninadab. Some ancient eutheritíes write Arem, * Gr. advanced in thelr daye. 
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Lours 1. 

8 Now it came to pass, while he executed the priest’s office before God in the order of his 
P course, 9 according to the custom of the priest's office, his lot was to enter into the ! temple 
fuss — © ofthe Lord and burn incense. 10 And the whole multitude of the people were praying without 

i ss yg. at the hour of incense. 11 And there appeared unto him an angel of the Lord standing on 
2%” the right side of the altar of i . 12 And Zacharias was troubled when he saw him, and 

fear Toll upon him. 13 But the angel said unto him, Fear not, Zacharias: because thy sup- 
plication is heard, and thy wife Elisabeth shall bear thee a son, and thou shalt call his name 

5 VM John. 14 Andthou shalt have joy and gladness ; and many shall rejoice athis birth. 15 For 
` X he shall be great in the sight of the Lord, and he shall drink no wine nor ‘strong drink; and 

Naz, yfr | he shall be filled with the * Holy Ghost!, even from his mothers womb. Tg And many of the 
children of Israel shall he turn unto the Lord their God. 17 And he shall *go before his 

7? , | face in the spirit and power of Elijah, to turn the hearts of the fathers to the children, and 
vang. } the disobedient to Walk 11 the wisdom of thé just; to make ready for the Lord a people 

prepared forhim. 18 And Zacharias said unto the angel, Whereby shall I know this? For 
I am an old man, and my wife 5 well stricken in years. 19 And the angel answering said unto 
him, I am Gabriel, that stand in the presence of God; and I was sent to speak unto thee, 
and to bring thee these good tidings. 20 And behold, thou shalt be silent and not able to 

M speak, until the day that these things shall come to pass, because thou believedst not my 
words, which shall be fulfilled in their season. 21 And the people were waiting for Zacharias, 
and they marvelled * while he tarred in the ! temple. 22 And when he came out, he could 
not speak unto them : and they perceived that he had seen a vision in the ! temple: and he 
continued making signs unto them, and remained dumb. 23 And it came to pass, when the 
days of his ministration were fulfilled, he departed unto his house. 

24 And after these days Elisabeth his wife conceived ; and she hid herself five months, 
saying, 25 Thus hath the Lord done unto me in the days wherein he looked upon me, to 
take away my reproach among men. 

Cy 5. THE ANNUNCIATION TO MARY. 

Lours 1: 26-38. 

26 Now in the sixth month the angel Gabriel was sent from God unto a city of Galilee, 
.4 , 1 named Nazareth, 27 toa virgin betrothed to a man whose name was Joseph, of the house of 
4 ^u David; and the virgin’s name was Mary. 28 And he came in unto her, and said, Hail, thou 
Meh at art "highly favoured, the Lord is with *thee. 29 But she was greatly troubled at the 

saying, and cast in her mind what manner of salutation this might be. 30 And the angel 
3 Baid unto her, Fear not, Mary: for thou hast found *favour with God. 81 And behold, thou 

— ~ Shalt conceive in thy womb, and bring forth a son, and shalt call his name Jesus. 82 He 
^." " ghall be great, and shall be called the Son of the Most High: and the Lord God shall give 

w V'Y unto him the throne of his father David: 33 and he shall reign over the house of Jacob “for 
i ever; and of his kingdom there shall be no end. 84 And Mary said unto the angel, How 

shall this be, seeing I know not a man? 35 And the angel answered and said unto her, The 
O ost! Shall come upon thee, ala the power of the Most High shall overshadow thee: 

wherefore also !! that which is to be ? born shall be called holy, the Son of God?. 36 And 

4 1 

ERV. mg.: ! Or, sanctuary. 9*Gr. sikera. 20r, Holy Spirit: and so throughout this book. O ne 
before his face. — * Or. advanced tn her days. wo, at Ms tarrying * Or, endued with grace 3 Many ancient authorities 
blessed art thou among women. See ver. 43. °Or, grace 100r. unto the ages. 11 Or, tha kale tba Gua a bo de bora dhal be 
called the Bon of God. 15 Or, fe begotten 13 Some ancient authorities add of thee. 
— ss o Abe eo a ea s 

ABV, tzt.: 1 Holy Spirit 3  »A« thing which is begotten shall be called the Son of God 



MARY'S VISIT TO ELISABETH 87 

Loss 1. 

behold, Elisabeth thy kinswoman, she also hath conceived a son in her old age: and this is 
the sixth month with her that ! was called barren. 87 For no word from God shall be void 
of power. 88 And Mary said, Behold, the *handmaid of the Lord; be it unto me according 
tothy word. And the angel departed from her. 

$6. THE ANNUNCIATION TO JOSEPH. 

Marr. 1:18-25. 

18 Now the *birth ‘of Jesus Christ was on this wise: When his mother Mary had been do of 
betrothed to Joseph, before they came together she was found with child of the Holy 42+v 
Ghost!. 19 And Joseph her husband, being a righteous man, and not willing to make her tru. — 
a public example, was minded to put her away privily. 20 But when he thought on tiens y, | 
things, behold, an angel of the Lord appeared unto him in a dream, saying, Joseph, thou son be mE 
of David, fear not to take unto thee Mary thy wife: for that which is *conceived in her is of d. af 
the Holy Ghost!. 21 And she shall bring forth a son; and thou shalt call his name Jesus; J 
for it is he that shall save his people from their sins. 22 Now all this is come to pass, that it Oty 
might be fulfilled which was spoken by the Lord through the prophet, saying, 

28 Behold, the virgin shall be with child, and shall bring forth a son, J. ad 
And they shall call his name "Immanuel; 2/14 

which is, being interpreted, God with us, 24 And Joseph arose from his sleep, and did as Tra pik 
the angel of the Lord commanded him, and took unto him his wife; 26 and knew her not till ` ie 
she had brought forth a son: and he called his name JEsus. caba 

$7. MARY’S VISIT TO ELISABETH. 

Loxz 1:39-56. 

39 And Mary arose in these days and went into the hill country with haste, into a city of 
Judah; 40 and entered into the house of Zacharias and saluted Elisabeth. 41 And it came (LL d fes 
to pass, when Elisabeth heard the salutation of Mary, the babe leaped in her womb; and . ie 
Elisabeth was filled with the Holy Ghost'; 42 and she lifted up her voice with a loud cry, ^^, '., 
and said, Blessed art thou among women, and blessed is the fruit of thy womb. 43 And f (xd, in 
whence is this to me, that the mother of my Lord should come unto me? 44 For behold, Feran > 
when the voice of thy salutation came into mine ears, the babe leaped in my womb for joy. "^ ^ / l 
45 And blessed ts she that * believed ; for there shall be a fulfilment of the things which have 
been spoken to her from the Lord. 46 And Mary said, ' ' 

My soul doth magnify the Lord, aai Ht i 
47 And my spirit hath rejoiced in God my Saviour. 

N - + ^ 48 For he hath looked upon the low estate of his *handmaiden?: 
ó { afal por behold, from henceforth all generations shall call me blessed. 

49 For he that is mighty hath done to me great things; 
And holy is his name. 

50 And his mercy is unto generations and generations 
On them that fear him. 

ERV. mg.: !Or, sa %Gr.d0ndmaid. Or. generation: asinver.1. “Some ancient authorities read of the Christ. 5 Or, Holy 
Spirit: and so throughout this book. Gr. begotten. TGr. Emanuel. 30r, believed that there shall be *Gr. bondmaiden. 

ARV, txt.; 1 Holy Spirit * handmaid 
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51 He hath shewed strength with his arm; 
He hath scattered the proud 'in the imagination of their heart. 

62 He hath put down princes from their thrones, 
And hath exalted them of low degree. 

58 The hungry he hath filled with good things; 
And the rich he hath sent empty away. 

54 He hath holpen! Israel his servant, 
That he might remember mercy 

55 (As he spake unto our fathers) 
Toward Abraham and his seed for ever. 

86 And Mary abode with her about three months, and returned unto her house. 

$8. BIRTH OF JOHN THE BAPTIST. 

Loss 1; 57-8. 

oes f 87 Now Elisabeth’s time was fulfilled that she should be delivered; and she brought 
afaa OYA a son. 58 And her neighbours and her kinsfolk heard that the Lord had magnified his 

: *, ¿mercy towards her; and they rejoiced with her. 59 And it came to pass on the eighth day, 
— that they came to circumcise the child; and they would have called him Zacharias, after 
id" La the name of his father. 60 And his mother answered and said, Not so; but he shall be 
° called John. 61 And they said unto her, There is none of thy kindred that is called by this 

, Tom name. 62 And they made signs to his father, what he would have him called. 63 And he 
tu BA ed for a writing tablet, and wrote, saying, His name is John. And they marvelled all. 
BN „ut 6? And his mouth was opened immediately, and his tongue loosed, and he spake, blessing 
lv God. 65 And fear came on all that dwelt round about them: and all these sayings were 
LAY noisod abroad throughout all the hill country of Judæa. 66 And all that heard them laid 

I them up in their heart, saying, What then shall this child be? For the hand of the Lord 

»» m S7 And his father Zacharias was filled with the Holy Ghost, and proph ed, IT . 67 ather was wi oly , an esied, sayi 
— 68 Blessed be the Lord, the God of Israel ; — — 
ek, For he hath visited and wrought redemption for his people, 

d 69 And hath raised up a horn of salvation for us 
In the house of his servant David 

70 (As he spake by the mouth of his holy prophets which? have been since the world 
4 l 

71 Salvation from our enemies, and from the hand of all that hate us; 
72 To shew mercy towards our fathers, 

And to remember his holy covenant; 
73 The oath which he sware unto Abraham our father, 
74 'To grant unto us that we being delivered out of the hand of our enemies 

Should serve him without fear, 
76 In holiness and righteousness before him all our days. 
76 Yea and thou, child, shalt be called the prophet of the Most High : 

For thou shalt go before the face of the Lord to make ready his ways; 

fw 

1 

ERY, mg.: 3 Or, by 

ARV. ixt.: t given help to *Holy üpirió *that “ from of old 
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BIRTH OF JESUS THE CHRIST 89 

Luxs 1. 

77 'To give knowledge of salvation unto his people 
In the remission of their sins, 

78 Because of the ! tender mercy of our God, 
2 Whereby the dayspring from on high *shall visit us, 

79 To shine upon them that sit in darkness and the shadow of death; d . 
'To guide our feet into the way of peace. GRAA UA 

80 And the child grew, and waxed strong in spirit, and was in the deserts till the day of dta. 
bis shoving unto Israel. 

$9. BIRTH OF JESUS THE OHRIST. 

Marr. 1:18-25.! 

TLS Now the ‘birth ‘of 
Jesus Christ wason this wise: 
When his mother Mary had 
been betrothed to Joseph, 
before they came together 
she was found with child of 
the *Holy Ghost! 19 And 
Joseph her husband, being a 
righteous man, and not willing 
to make her a public example, 
was minded to put her away 
privily. 20 But when he 
thought on these things, be- 
hold, an angel of the Lord 
appeared unto him in a dream, 
saying, Joseph, thou son of 
David, fear not to take unto 
thee Mary thy wife: for that 
which is conceived in her is 
of the Holy Ghost!. 21 And 
she shall bring forth a son; 
and thou shalt call his name 
JESUS; for it is he that shall 
save his people from theirsins. 
22 Now all this is come to 
pass, that it might be fulfilled 
which was spoken by the Lord 
through the prophet, saying, 
98 Behold, the virgin shall be 

with child, and shall 
bring forth a son, . 

And they shall call his 
name Immanuel; 

Lurs 2:1-7. 

1 Now it came to pass in 
those days, there went out a 
decree from Cesar Augustus, — rhe. 
that all *the world should be 7 
enrolled. 2 This was the first | 79.1 7 
enrolment made when Quiri- O 
nius was governor of Syria. f «f 
8 And all went to enrol them- Bekti TR 
Belves, every one to his own 
city. 4 And Joseph also went A /4 Tax: 
up from Galilee, out of the city 
of Nazareth, into Judza, to the Cours 
city of David, which is called ———— 
Bethlehem, because he was of 
the house and familyof David; 
5 toenrol himself with Mary, 
who was betrothed to him, 
being great with child. 6 
And it came to pass, while 
they were there, the days M 
were fulfilled that she should "94 
be delivered. 7 And she 
brought forth her firstborn . 
son; and she wrapped himin {Cru | 
swaddling clothes, and laid } 
him in a manger, because) y 0 a! 
there was no room for them d 
in the inn. 

is 

eee eel 

ERV. mg.: 3 Or, heart af meroy ° Or, Wherein  * Many ancient authorities read AGfA vistted us. ‘Or, generation: as in ver, l» 
98ome ancient authorities read of the Christ. *0r, Holy Spirtt: and so throughout this book. Y Gr. begotten. 5 Gr. Emmanuel. ° Gr, 
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which is, being interpreted 
God with us. 24 And Joseph 
arose from his sleep, and did 
as the angel of the Lord com- 
manded him, and took unto 
him his wife; 25 and knew her 
not till she had brought forth 
ason: and he called his name 
deas." ($6) 

$10. THE ANGELS AND THE SHEPHERDS. 

Luxs 3: 8-20. 

— la of w+} LM And there were shepherds in the same country abiding in the field, and keeping ! watch 
night over their flock. 9 And an angel of the Lord stood by them, and the glory of the Lord 

bs ? ̂ one round about them : and they were sore afraid. 10 And the angel said unto them, Be 
not afraid ; for behold, I bring you good tidings of great joy which shall be to all the people: 
11 for there is born to you this day in the city of David a Saviour, which! is ¿Christ the Lord. 
12 And this ts the sign unto you: Ye shall find a babe wrapped in swaddling clothes, and lying 

ge ina manger. 18 And suddenly there was with the angel a ck of the heavenly host 
'/yvA1 praising God, and saying, 

al f 14 Glory to God in the higheet, 
And on earth * peace among ‘men in whom he is well pleased. 

15 And it came to pass, when the angels went away from them into heaven, the shepherds 
said one to another, Let us now go even unto Bethlehem, and see this ^ thing that is come to 

in o pass, which the Lord hath made known unto us. 16 And they came with haste, and found 
bag q both Mary ard Joseph, and the babe lying in the manger. 17 And when they saw it they 

made known concerning the saying which was spoken to them about this child. 18 And all 
that heard it wondered at the things which were spoken unto them by theshepherds. 19 But 
Mary kept all these *sayings, pondering them in her heart. 20 And the shepherds returned, 
aria Hak and praising God for all the things they had heard and seen, even as it was spoken 
unto 

$11. THE OIROUMOISION, 

Luxs 3:21. 

21 And when eight days were fulfilled for circumcising him, his name was called Jxsus, 
which was go called by the angel before he was conceived in the womb. 

$19. THE PRESENTATION IN THE TEMPLE. 

Luxs 92: 22-89. 

23 And when the ennt iE ainia to thet to the law of Moses were fulfilled, 
. e^ they brought him up to Jerusalem, to the Lord 28 (as it is written in the law 
` \_of the Lord, Every male that openeth the womb shall be called holy to the Lord), 24 and to 
HS 

i ERV. mg.: ? Or, níght-asotohes — 9 Or, Anointed Lord — * Many ancient authorities read peace, good pleasure among men. Gr, 

'..1 men of good pleasure. Or, saying * Or, things 

* ART. trt.: 3 who 

3 E L di 
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THE WISE-MEN FROM THE EAST $13 
ear Die, 

Loss 3. Aa Q 

offer a sacrifice according to that which is said in the law of the Lord, A pair of turtledoves, 
or two young pigeons. 25 And behold, there was a man in J erusalem, whose name was ,. 
Simeon; and this man was righteous and devout, looking for the consolation of Israel: and — 
the Holy Spirit was upon him. 26 And it had been revealed unto him by the Holy Spirit, on 
that he should not see death, before he had seen the Lord's Christ. 27 And he came in the . — 
Spirit into the temple: and when the parents brought in the child Jesus, that they might do Daf 
concerning him after the custom of the law, 28 then he received him into his arms, and 
bleased God, and said, 

29 Now lettest thou thy 'servant depart, O?! 3 Lord, 
According to thy word, in peace ; 

80 For mine eyes have seen thy salvation, 
81 Which thou hast prepared before the face of all peoples ; G ai lu. 
82 A light for *revelation to the Gentiles, 

And the glory of thy people Israel. 
83 And his father and his mother were marvelling at the things which were spoken concern- 4 Sigua 
ing him; 84 and Simeon blessed them, and said unto Mary his mother, Behold, this child is à J 
get for the falling and rising up of many? in Israel; and for a sign which is spoken against ; WAY Ut». 
85 yea and a sword shall pierce through thine own soul; that thoughts out of many hearts ( ; —* 
may be revealed. 86 And there was one Anna, a prophetess, the daughter of Phanuel,ofthe ~ 
tribe of Asher (she was *of a great age, having lived with a husband seven years from her P s dar 
virginity, 37 and she had been a widow even for? fourscore and four years), which * departed 
not from the temple, worshipping with fastings and supplications night and day. 88 And 
coming up at that very hour she gave thanks unto God, and spake of him to all them that (Aa 
were looking for the redemption of Jerusalem. 89 And when they had accomplished all 
things that were according to the law of the Lord, they returned into Galilee, to their own pep —X8 
city Nazareth. 

~ 

$13. THE WISE-MEN FROM THE EAST. 

1 Now when Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judæa in the days of Herod the king, behold, Wa kae 
5 wise men® from the east came to Jerusalem, 2 saying, ° Where is he that is born King of tw? 
the Jews? for we saw his star in the east, and are come to worship him. 8 And when Herod J Lune d. 
the king heard it, he was troubled, and all Jerusalem with him. 4 And gathering together | 
all the chief priests and scribes of the people, he inquired of them where the Christ should 
be born. 5 And they said unto him, In Bethlehem of Judæa : for thus it is written ' by* the 
prophet, 

6 And thou Bethlehem, land of Judah, 
Art in no wise least among the princes of Judah : 
For out of thee shall come forth a governor, 
Which? shall be shepherd of my people Israel. Heard y 

7 Then Herod privily called the 5 wise men*, and learned of them carefully! $ what time the | 
star appeared. 8 And he sent them to Bethlehem, and said, Go and search out carefullys Agr! 
concerning the young child; and when ye have found him, bring me word, that I also may Y od i. J 
lann a 

ERV. mg.: 3 Gr. bondservant. %Gr. Master, 3Or, the unveiling of the Gentiles “Gr. advanced in many daye. ° Gr. Magi 4) gure 
pd PREIS © Or, Where is the King of the Jewe that is born? * Or, through. € Or, the time of the stor that f 

ARYV,tz&: 10mibO ?thorising of many 8 unto ‘who *Wise-wen ‘through Y Who 6 exactly 
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come and worship him. 9 And they, having heard the king, went their way ; and lo, the star, 
which they saw in the east, went before them, till it came and stood over where the young 
child was. 10 And when they saw the star, they rejoiced with exceeding great joy. 11 And 
they came into the house and saw the young child with Mary his mother ; and they fell 
down and worshipped him; and opening their treasures they offered unto him gifts, gold 
and frankincense and myrrh. 12 And being warned of God in a dream that they should not 
return to Herod, they departed into their own country another way. 

$14. THE FLIGHT INTO EGYPT AND RETURN TO NAZARETH. 

T Marr. 2:13-23. 

i 19 Now when they were departed, behold, an angel of the Lord appeareth to Joseph in a 
'dream, saying, Arise and take the young child and his mother, and flee into Egypt, and be 
thou there until I tell thee: for Herod will seek the young child to destroy him. 14 And he 
arose and took the young child and his mother by night, and departed into Egypt; 15 and 
was there until the death of Herod: that it might be fulfilled which was spoken by the Lord 
through the prophet, saying, Out of Egypt did I call my son. 16 Then Herod, when he saw 
that he was mocked of the ! wise men 1, was exceeding wroth, and sent forth, and slew all the 
male children that were in Bethlehem, and in all the borders thereof, from two years old and 

. E.1* under, according to the time which he had carefully? learned of the 1 wise men!. 17 Then 

we was fulfilled that which was spoken *by* Jeremiah the prophet, saying, 
18 A voice was heard in Ramah, 

Weeping and great mourning, 
Rachel weeping for her children ; 

N And she would not be comforted, because they are not. 
i d f/^£? 19 But when Herod was dead, behold, an angel of the Lord appeareth in a dream to 

^ 
f 
i 

y 

Joseph in Egypt, 20 saying, Arise and take the young child and his mother, and go into the 
land of Israel: for they are dead that sought the young child's life. 21 And he arose and 
took the young child and his mother, and came into the land of Israel. 22 But when he 
heard that Archelaus was reigning over Judea in the room of his father Herod, he was 

i 1. afraid to go thither; and being warned of God in a dream, he withdrew into the parts of 
Galilee, 23 and came and dwelt in a city called Nazareth: that it might be fulfilled which 

^^" was spoken ?by? the prophets, that he should be called a Nazarene. 

er 
$15. OHILDHOOD AT NAZARETH.* 

"Marr. 3: 23.1 Lux» 9:139! 40. 

f28 and came and dwelt in a '39 And when they had ac- 
city called Nazareth: that it complished all things that 
might be fulfilled which was were according to the law of 

ERV. mg.: š Gr. Magi *0r, througA 

ARY. tzt.: 1 Wise-men exactly 5 through 

*Some hints as to the circumstances of Jesus’ life in Nazareth are found in the following passages: 
Matt. 18: 54-58 And coming into his own country he taught them in their synagogue, insomuch that they 



EIGHTEEN YEARS AT NAZARETH §17 

Marr, 9. Luxa 9. 

spoken !by! the prophets, the Lord, they returned into 
that he should be called a Galilee, to their own city 
Nazarene.’ ($12) Nazareth.’ (812) 

40 And the child grew, and 
waxed strong, 3 filled with wis- 
dom: and the grace of God 
was upon him. 

$16. VISIT TO JERUSALEM WHEN TWELVE YEARS OLD. 

Luxs 9: 41-50. 

41 And his parents went every year to Jerusalem at the feast of the passover. 42 And 
when he was twelve years old, they went up after the custom of the feast ; 43 and when they 
had fulfilled the days, as they were returning, the boy Jesus tarried behind in Jerusalem ; 
and his parents knew it not; 44 but supposing him to be in the company, they went a day’s 
journey; and they sought for him among their kinsfolk and acquaintance: 45 and when 
they found him not, they returned to Jerusalem, seeking for him. 46 And it came to pass, 
after three days they found him in the temple, sitting in the midst of the *doctors*, both 
hearing them, and asking them questions: 47 and all that heard him were amazed at his 
understanding and his answers. 48 And when they saw him, they were astonished: and his 
mother said unto him, *Son, why hast thou thus dealt with us? behold, thy father and I 
sought thee sorrowing. 49 And he said unto them, How is it that ye sought me? wist* ye 
not that I must be *in my Father's house} 50 And they understood not the saying which 

he spake unto them. AAA Wn aa dors Qao à, 
$17. EIGHTEEN AT N ; 

Luxs 9: 51, 52. 

51 And he went down with them, and came to Nazareth; and he was subject unto them? 
and his mother kept all these *sayings in her heart. 

52 And Jesus advanced in wisdom and ‘stature, and in *favour with God and men. 

a ŠçÍçÉIIIŠçIŠ<IIKÑ:IMIçIW éÉK:IŠçI£IÉII€I<I€⁄IéÓŠI€£I€$ŠÇŠVI£çII$ŠI$Iç€IIƏIIII<II€.<S€IIZIIIISIOLI€IÉIIIII€IZI$ITIIŠI  — —————————————————————————————X——À——————————À——————À——4———————————Á— 4 

ERV. mg.: Â Or, through 5 Gr. becoming full of wisdom. 30r, teachers *Qr.Chtid. *Or, about my Father's business Gr. in 
the things of my Father. *0r, things * Or, age * Or, grace 

ARV, txt.: 3 through ° teachers 3 knew 

offended in him. But Jesus said unto them, A prophet is not without honour, save in his own country, and 
in his own house. 58 And he did not many mighty works there because of their unbelief. (862) 

Mark 6:1-5. And he went out from thence; and he cometh into his own country; and his disciples follow 
him. 2 And when the sabbath was come, he began to teach in the synagogue: and many hearing him were 
astonished, saying, Whence hath this man these things? and, What is the wisdom that is given unto this man, 
and what mean such mighty works wrought by his hands? 3 Is not this the carpenter, the son of Mary, and 
brother of James, and Joses, and Judas, and Simon? and are not his sisters here with us? And they were 
offended in him. 4 And Jesus said unto them, A prophet is not without honour, save in his own country, and 
among his own kin, and in his own house. 5 And he could there do no mighty work, save that he laid his 
hands upon a few sick folk, and healed them. (862) 

John 1:46, And Nath anael said unto him, Can any good thing come out of Nasareth? Philip saith unto 
him, Come and see. (821) 

John 17:5. For even his brethren did not believe on him. (882) 



PART II. 

THE OPENING EVENTS OF CHRISTS MINISTRY. 

From THE COMING OF JOHN THE BAPTIST UNTIL THE PUBLIC APPEARANCE OF JESUS IN 

J ERUSALEM. 

$18. THE MINISTRY OF JOHN THE BAPTIST. 

MATT. 3 H 1-12. 

1 And in those days com- 
w wave eth John the Baptist, preach- 

z ingin the wildernessof Judæa, 
2 saying, Repent ye; for the 

E kingdom of heaven is at hand. 
' Qs dm +3 For this is he that was 
E spoken of !by! Isaiah the 

prophet, saying, 
The voice of one crying in 

the wilderness, 
Make ye ready the way of 

the Lord, 
A . Make his paths straight. 
Jo Aupliá Now John himself had his 

d faiment of camel's hair, and 
aro eta leathern girdle about his 
¿1x2 loins; and his food was locusts 

9 and wild honey. 5 Then went 
out unto him Jerusalem, and 
all Judæa, and all the region 
round about Jordan?; 6 and 
they were baptized of him in 
the river Jordan, confessing 
their sins. 

/ T {Paragraph continued on p. 3L) 

y, Jas 

audi ) 

7. Jaa. 

Marx 1:18. 

1 The beginning of the 
gospel of Jesus Christ, *the 
Son of God. 

2 Even as it is written *in 
Isaiah the prophet, 

Behold, I send my messen- 
ger before thy face, 

Who shall prepare thy 

way; 
8 The voice of one crying in 

the wilderness, 
Make ye ready the way of 

the Lord, 
Make his paths straight; 

4 John came, who baptized in 
the wilderness and preached 
the baptism of repentance 
unto remission of sins. 5 And 
there went out unto him all 
the country of Judza, and all 
they of Jerusalem ; and they 
were baptized of him in the 
river Jordan, confessing their 
sins. 6 AndJohn wasclothed 
with camel's hair, and had 
a leathern girdle about his 
loins, and did eat locusts and 
wild honey. 

(Paragraph continued on p. 81.) 

Luxs 3:1-20. 

1 Now in the fifteenth year 
of the reign of Tiberius Cæsar, 
Pontius Pilate being governor 
of Judæa, and Herod being 
tetrarch of Galilee, and his 
brother Philip tetrarch of the 
region of Ituræa and Tracho- 
nitis, and Lysanias tetrarch of 
Abilene, 2 in the high-priest- 
hood of Annas and Caiaphas, 
the word of God came unto 
John the son of Zacharias in 
the wilderness. 3 And he 
came into all the region round 
about Jordan?, preaching the 
baptism of repentance unto 
remission of sins; 4 as it is 
written in the book of the 
words of Isaiah the prophet, 

The voice of one crying in 
the wilderness, 

Make ye ready the way of 
the Lord, 

Make his paths straight. 
5 Every valley shall be filled, 
And every mountain and 

hill shall be brought low; 
And the crooked shall be- 
come straight, 

And the rough ways 
smooth ; 

ERY., mg.: ? Or, through * Some ancient authorities omit the Son af God. * Some. ancient authorities read in the prophets. 

ARV, tzt.: 2thrveugh * the Jerdan 

30 



THE MINISTRY OF JOHN THE BAPTIST 

Marr. 8. Maxx 1. 

7 But when he 
saw many of the Pharisees 
and Sadducees coming to his 
baptism, he said unto them, 
Ye offspring of vipers, who 
warned you to flee from the 
wrath tocome? 8 Bring forth 
therefore fruit worthy of 
lrepentance: 9 and think not 
to say within yourselves, We 
have Abraham to our father : 
for I say unto you, that God 
is able of these stones to raise 
up children unto Abraham. 
10 And even now is the axe 
laid unto! the root of the 
trees: every tree therefore 
that bringeth not forth good 
fruit is hewn down, and cast 
into the fire. 

Soldier 

11 I indeed bap- 7 And he preached, 
tize you *with? water unto | saying, There cometh after 
repentance: but he that | me he that is mightier than I, 
cometh after me is mightier | the latchet of whose shoes I 

ERY. mg.: 10r, your repentance * Or, in 
@couse any one 

3 See marginal note on Matt. v. 46. * Or, Teacher 

818 

Loxx 3. 

6 And all flesh shall see the 
salvation of God. 

7 He said therefore to the 
multitudes that went out to be 
baptized of him, Ye offspring 
of vipers, who warned you to 
flee from the wrath to come? 
8 Bring forth therefore fruits 
worthy of !repentance, and 
begin not to say within your- 
selves, We have Abraham to 
our father: forIsay unto you, 
that God is able of these 
stones to raise up children 
unto Abraham. 9 And even 
now is the axe also laid unto! 
the root of the trees: every 
tree therefore that bringeth 
not forth good fruit is hewn 
down, and cast into the fire. 
10 And the multitudes asked 
him, saying, What then must 
we do? 11 And he answered 
and said unto them, He that 
hath two coats,let him impart 
to him that hath none; and 
he that hath food, let him do 
likewise. 12 And there came 
also *publicans to be bap- 
tized, and they said unto him, 
* Master?, what must we do? 
18 And hesaid untothem, Ex- 
tort no more than that which 
is appointed you. 14 And 
Ssoldiers aleo asked him, say- 
ing, And we, what must we 
do? And he said unto them, 
Do violence to no man‘, nei- 
ther °exactanything® wrong- 
fully; and be content with 
your wages. 

15 And as the people were 
in expectation, and all men 
reasoned in their hearts con- 
cerning John, whether haply 

5 Gr. soldiers on service.  *Or, 

ARV. tzt.: Â the axe llethat Sin *Tencher + Extort from no man by vielemeo OS acaso any one 

81 



818 THE OPENING EVENTS OF CHRIST'S MINISTRY 

5 ' Marr. 8. 

Y° than I, whose shoes I am not 
mu. Worthy to bear: he shall 

eu 3 baptize you ? with! the Holy 
1 Ghost? and dre m 5 

`. whose fagis in his hand, an 
A AD ho willthroughly * cleanse his 
E threshing-floor; and he will 

gather bis wheat into the 
garner, but the chaff he will 
burn up with unquenchable 

Marr. 3:13-17. 

18 Then cometh Jesus from 
Galilee to the Jordan unto 
John, to be baptized of him. 
14 But John would have hin- 
ered him.saying, I have need 
be baptized of thee, and 

v? comest thou to me? 15 But 
4 ye? - Jesus answering said unto 
por d .¢ him, Suffer tit now: for 
i E A thus it becometh us to fulfil 

`. all righteousness. Then he 
suffereth him. 16 And Jesus, 
when he was baptized, went 
up straightway from the 
water: and ]lo, the heavens 
were opened ^unto him, and 

' £ 

Maxx 1. 

am not : worthy to stoop down 
and unloose. 8 I baptized you 
3 with! water; but he shall 
baptize you ? with! the Holy 
Ghost? 

$19. THE BAPTISM OF JESUS, 

Marx 1:9-11. 

9 And it came to pass in 
those days, that Jesus came 
from Nazareth of Galilee, and 
was baptized of John *in the 
Jordan 10 And straightway 
coming up out of the water, he 
saw the heavens rent asunder, 
and the Spirit as a dove de- 
scending upon him: 11 anda 
voice came out of the heavens, 
Thou art my beloved Son, in 
thee I am well pleased. 

Luxe 3. 

he were the Christ; 16 John 
answered, saying unto them 
all, I indeed baptize you with 
water; but there cometh he 
that is mightier than I, the 
latchet of whose shoes I am 
not ! worthy to unloose: he 
shall baptize you ? with! the 
Holy Ghost? and with? fire: 
17 whose fan is in his hand, 
throughly‘ to cleanse his 
threshing-floor, and to gather 
the wheat into his garner; 
but t' e chaff he will burn up 
with unquenchable fire. 

18 With many other exhor- 
tations therefore preached he 
*good tidings unto the peo» 
ple; 19 but Herod the te- 
trarch, being reproved by him 
for Herodias his brother's 
wife, and for all the evil things 
which Herod had done, 20 
added yet this above all5, that 
he shut up John in prison, 

Luxe 8: 21, 22, 123a. 

21 Now it came to pass, 
when all the people were bap- 
tized, that, Jesus also having 
been baptized, and praying, 
the heaven was opened, 23 
and the Holy Ghost? de- 
scended in a bodily form, asa 
dove, upon him, and a voice 
came out of heaven, Thou art 
my beloved Son; in thee I am 
well pleased. 

ERV. mg.: 1 Gr. sufficient. Or, tm 30r, the gospel *Or, me 8 Some ancient authorities omit unto him, * Gr. inte 

ARV. RL: Â a *Holy Spirit Sim “thoroughly a added this also to them all 



THE TEMPTATION IN THE WILDERNESS § 20 

Marr. 3. 

he saw the Spirit of God 
descending as a dove, and 
coming upon him; 17 and lo, 
a voice out of the heavens, say- 
ing, } This is my beloved Son, 
in whom I am well pleased. 

723 And Jesus himself, when 
he began to teach, was about 
thirty years of age,’ (83) 

$20. THE TEMPTATION IN THE WILDERNESS. 

Marr. 4:1-11. 

1 Then was Jesus led up of 
the Spirit into the wilderness 
to be tempted of the devil. 
2 And when he had fasted 
forty days and forty nighte, he 
afterward hungered. 8 And 
the tempter came and said 
unto him, If thou art the Son 
of God, command that these 
stones become * bread. 4 But 
he answered and said, It ia 
written, Man i 
breadalone by every word 
t e 

5 Then the 
evil taketh him into the holy 

city; and he set him on the 
R pinnacle of the temple, 6 
and saith unto him, If thou 
art the Son of God, cast thy- 
sel? down : for it is written, 

He shall give his angels 
charge concerning thee: 

And on! their hands they 
shall bear thee up, 

Lest haply thou dash thy 
foot against a stone. 

7 Jesus eaid unto him, Again 
itis written, Thou shalt not 
tempt? the 
8 n, the m et 
unto an exceeding high moun- 

ERY. mg.: 1 Or, This (s my Son; my beloved in whom I am well pleased. See eh. xii. 18. 
inhabited earth. 80r,aloaf *Gr. the 

ARV, L: 2and, On * make trial of 

Marx 1:12, 13. Luxz 4:1-13. 

12 And straightway the} 1 And Jesus, full of the 
Spirit driveth him forth into | Holy Spirit, returned from the 
the wilderness. 18 And he 
was in the wilderness forty 
days tempted of Satan; and 
he was with the wild beasts ; 
and the angels ministered 
unto him. 

Jordan, and was led ‘ by? the 
Spirit in the wilderness 2 dur- 
ing forty days, being tempted 
of the devil. And he did eat 
nothing in those days: and 
when they were completed, he 
hungered. 8 And the devil 
said unto him, If thou art the 
Son of God, command this 
tone that it become 5 bread. 

4 And Jesus answered unto 
him, It is written, Man shall 
not live by bread alone. 5 And 
he led him up, and shewed 
him all the kingdoms of * the 
world in a moment of time. 
6 And the devil said unto him, 
To thee will I give all this 
authority, and the glory of 
them : for it hath been deliv- 
ered unto me; and to whom. 
soever I will I give it. 7 If 
thou therefore wilt worship 
before me, it shall all be thine. 
8 And Jesus answered and 
said unto him, It is written, 
Thou shalt worship the Lord 
thy God, and him only shalt 
thou serve. 9 And he led him 
to Jerusalem, and set him on 

s Gr. loaves. 8 gr. wing.  *Or, in 

sin 

| Pred 

| z 

thor 

duran. 

' WE, 
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$20 THE OPENING EVENTS OF CHRIST'S MINISTRY 

Marr. 4. 

tain, and sheweth him all the 
kingdoms of the world, and 
the glory of them; 9 and he 
said unto him, All these things 
will 1 give thee, if thou wilt 
fall down and worship me. 
10 Then saith Jesus unto him, 
Get thee hence, Satan : for it 
is written, Thou shalt worship 
the Lord thy God, and him 
only shalt thou serve. 11 Then 
the devil leaveth him; and 
behold, angels came and min- 
istered unto him. 

Loxs 4. 

the !pinnacle of the temple, 
and said unto him, If thou 
art the Son of God, cast thy- 
self down from hence: 10 for 
it is written, 

He shall give his angels 
charge concerning thee, 
to guard thee: 

11 and, 
On their hands they shall 

bear thee up, 
Lest haply thou dash thy 

foot against a stone. 
12 And Jesus answering said 
unto him, It is said, Thou 
shalt not tempt! the Lord 
thy God. 13 And when the 
devil had completed every 
temptation, he departed from 
him *for a season. 

$21. JOHN’S TESTIMONY BEFORE THE PRIESTS AND LEVITES. 

Jonn 1: 19-28. 
f. pe. aA dus A h 

oh Son l And this is the witness of John, when the Jews sent unto him from Jerusalem priests 

a 

* 

- / 

y du uut "auo, "naa par tie I by Y d hu ha 

l i 

and Levites to ask him, Who art thou? 20 And he confessed, and Ken: ot; and he con- 
fessed, I am not the Christ. 21 9. asked him, What then? Art 19 ijah? And 
he saith, I am not. Art thou tHe Piophét? And he answered, No. 22 They said therefore 
unto him, Who art thou? that we may give an answer to them that sent us. What sayest 
thou of thyself? 23 He said, I am the voice of one crying in the wilderness, Make straight 

at the way of the Lord, as said Isaiah the prophet. 24 *And they had been sent from the 

OA Pharisees. 25 And they asked him, and said unto him, Why then baptizest thou, if thou 
art not the Christ, neither Elijah, neither the prophet? 26 John answered them, saying, I 
baptize ‘with? water: in the midst of you standeth one whom ye know not, 27 even he 
that cometh after me, the latchet of whose shoe I am not worthy to unloose. 28 These 

` things were done in ë Bethany beyond Jordan’, where John was baptizing. 

$23. JESUS THE LAMB OF GOD. 

Jonn 1: 29-34, 

29 On the morrow he seeth Jesus coming upto aim and saith, Behold, the Lamb of God, 
which* *taketh away fhe sin of the world! 80 This is he of whom I said, After me cometh a 
man which‘ is become before me: for he was "before me. 81 And I knew him not; but 
that he should be made manifest to Israel, for this cause came I baptizing *with? water. 

ERV. mg.: 3Gr. sowing. Or, until 9Or, And certain had been sent from among the Pharisees. *Or, fn 8 Many ancient 
authorities read Bethabarah, some, Betharabah. ê Or, beareth the sin * Gr. Aret in regard of me. 

ARY. tzt.: ?maketrielof Sin *the Jordan “who ç 

J sQ. 



THE FIRST MIRACLE: WATER MADE WINE § 25 

dogs 1. 

82 And John bare witness, saying, I have beheld the Spirit descending as a dove out of 
heaven; and it abode upon him. 88 And 1 knew him not: but he that sent me to baptize 
1with! water, he said unto me, Upon whomsoever thou shalt see the Spirit descending, and 
abiding upon him, the same is he that baptizeth ! with! the Holy Spirit. 34 And I have 
seen, and have borne witness that this is the Son of God. 

823. THE FIRST THREE DISOIPLES. 

dons 1: 35-42. | 
£ . 

f 85 Again on the morrow John was standing, and two of his disciples; 86 and he looked orto 
upon Jesus as he walked, and saith, Behold, the Lamb of God! 37 And the two disciples 
heard him speak, and they followed Jesus. 38 And Jesus turned, and beheld them following, as! 7 
and saith unto them, What seek ye? And they said unto him, Rabbi (which is to "d. 
being interpreted, ?Master*), where abidest thou? 89 He saith unto them, Come, and ye c 
shall see. They came therefore and saw where he abode; and they abode with him tha 
day: it was about the tenth hour. 40 One of the two that heard John speak, and followed ( r: 
him, was Andrew, Simon Peter's brother. 41 He findeth first his own brother Simon, and ? EE 
saith unto him, We have found the Messiah (which is, being interpreted, *Christ) 42 Ho fas Asin - 
brought him unto Jesus. Jesus looked upon him, and said, Thou art Simon the son of 
*John: thou shalt be called Cephas (which is by interpretation, ° Peter). 

/ Au una, qa buar (Pt, 
§24. PHIL NATHANAEL, 

f 

Jesus saith unto him, Follow me. 44 Now Philip was from Bethsaida, of the city of Andrewá. 
and Peter. 45 Philip findeth Nathanael, and saith unto him, We have found him, of whom 
Moses in the law, and the prophets, did write?, Jesus of Nazareth, the son of Joseph. 46 And 
Nathanael said unto him, Can any good thing come out of Nazareth? Philip saith unto 
him, Come and see. 47 Jesus saw Nathanael coming to him, and saith of him, Behold, an” 
Israelite indeed, in whom is no guile! 48 Nathanael saith unto him, Whence knowest thou ` ' 
me? Jesus answered and said unto him, Before Philip called thee, when thou wast under A glow’ 
the fig tree, I saw thee. 49 Nathanael answered him, Rabbi, thou art the Son of od; thou 
art King of Israel. 50 Jesus answered and said unto him, Because I said unto thee, I saw , . E 
thee underneath the fig tree, believest thou? thou shalt see greater things than these. 51 7 Ai 
And he saith unto him, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Ye shall see the heaven opened, and `> + 
the angels of God ascending and descending upon the Son of man. Segue 

eae | 

$25. THE FIRST MIRAOLE: WATER MADE WINE. TBI 
Joux 2:1-11. ` | 

1 And the third day there was a marriage in Cana of Galilee; and the mother of Jesus 
was there: 2 and Jesus also was bidden, and his disciples, to the marriage. 3 And when 
the wine failed, the mother of Jesus saith unto him, They have no wine. 4 And Jesus saith 

š o ° P 222 c 

4$ On the morrow he was minded to go forth into Galilee_and he findeth Philip: and | tue, | 
a” Y 

Ba ^ 4 

ERV., mg.: 30r, da ?90r, Teacher *Thatis, Anointed. “% Gr. Joanes: called in Matt. xvi. 17, Jonah.  * That is, Rook o£ Stone. 

ARV. KL: 119 ?9 Teacher 3 wrote 

85 



§ 25 THE OPENING EVENTS OF CHRIST’S MINISTRY 

u; Usd 
qe dons 2 

unto her, Woman, what have I to do with thee? mine hour is not yet come. 5 His mother 
saith unto the servants, Whatsoever he saith unto you, doit. 6 Now there were six water- 
poísof stone set there We ap anner of purifying, containing two or tires firkin: ns Fark. 
apiece. 7 Jesus saith unto them, Fill the waterpots with water. And they filled them up 
the brim. 8 And he saith unto them, Draw out now, and bear unto the !ruler of the feast. 
And they bare it. 9 And when the ruler of the feast tasted the water “now become wine, 
and knew not whence it was (but theservants which! had drawn the water knew), the ruler 
of the feast calleth the bridegroom, 10 and saith unto him, Every man setteth on first the 
good wine; and when men have drunk freely, then that which i is worse: thou hast kept the 
good wine until now. 11 This beginning of bis signs did Jesus in Cana of Galilee, and mani- 
fested his glory ; and his disciples believed on 

' $26. SOJOURN IN CAPERNAUM. 

dons 2:12. 

12 After this he went down to Capernaum, he, and his mother, and his brethren, and 
his disciples : and there they abode not many days. 

ERV. mg.: 30r, steward *% Or, that it had become 

ARV. izb.: 2 that 



[Marr. 21 : 12-17. And 
Jesus entered into the 
temple ! of God, and cast 
out all them that sold 
and bought in the tem- 

ple, and overthrew the 
tables of the money- 

changers, and the seats 

of them that sold the 
doves; 13 and he saith 
unto them, It is written, 
My house shall be 

blind and the lame came 
to him in the temple: 
and he healed them. 15 
But when the chief 

priests and the scribes 
saw the wonderful 

things that he did, and 
the children that were 
crying in the temple and 
saying, Hosanna to the 
son of David; they were 

moved with indignation, 
16 and seid unto him, 
Hearest thou what these 
are saying? And Jesus 
saith unto them, Yea: 
did ye never read, Out 

PART IIL 

THE EARLY JUDEAN MINISTRY. 

From THE PUBLIO APPEARANCE OF JESUS IN JERUSALEM UNTIL His RETURN TO GALILEE, 

$27. FIRST OLEANSING OF os = 

lar 7 
[Marx 11:15-18, And 

they come to Jerusalem : 
and he entered into the 
temple, and began to 
cast out them that sold 
and them that bought in 
the temple, and over- 
threw the tables of the 
money -changers, and 
the seats of them that 
sold the doves; 16 and 
he would not suffer that 
any man should carry a 
vessel through the tem- 
ple. 17 And he taught, 
and said unto them, ls 
it not written, My house 

shall be called a house 
of prayer for all the na- 

tions? but ye have made 
it a den of robbers. 18 

And the chief 

and the scribes heard it, 
sought how y 

: for 

they feared him, for all 
the multitude was aston- 
ished at his teaching. ] 

(§ 121) 

du 4 Ga 
KS E — And 

he entered into the tem- 
ple, and began to cast 
out them that sold, 46 
saying unto them, It is 
written, And my house 
shall be a house of 
prayer: but ye have 

made it a den of robbers, 
47 And he was teach- 

ing daily in the temple. 
But the chief priests and 
the scribes and the prin- 
cipal men of the people 
sought to destroy him: 
48 and they could not 

find what they might do; 
for the people all hung 
upon him, listening.] 

($121) 

Jomx 9:13-22, 

13 And the passover “7 
of the Jews was at 2 
hand, and Jesus went ` 
up to Jerusalem, 14 
And he found in the yes | 
temple those that sold 
oxen and sheep and 
doves, and the chan- 
gersof money sitting: 
15 and he made a 
scourge of cords, and 
cast all out of the Condi a 
temple, both the 
sheep and the oxen EUM 
and he poured out the 
changers' money, e haugi 
overthrew their ta- 
bles; 16 and to them 
that sold the doves 
he said, Take these t gu 
things hence; : N Ls 
not my Father’ 8 hones f 
a house of merchan- `, Ne 
dise. 17 His disciples 
remembered that it dias "I 
was written, Thezeal Lu, ̀ 
of thine! house shall 
eat me up. 18 The 
Jews therefore an- 
swered and said unto 
him, What sign shew- 
est thou unto us, 

ERV. mg.: 1 Many ancient authorities omit of God. 

ARV. txt.: 3 Zeal fer thy 
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§ 27 THE EARLY JUDEAN MINISTRY 

[Marr. 21.} JOHN 9. 

of the mouth of babes seeing that thou doest 
and sucklings thou hast these things? 19 Jesus 
perfected praise? 17 And answered and said 
he left them, and went unto them, Destroy 
forth out of the city to this ‘temple, and in 
-Bethany, and lodged three days I will raise 
there.) ($121) ; it up. 20 The Jews 

| he Le therefore said, Forty 
and six years was 

e Fa P] this ! temple in build- 
aya IS A ing, and wilt thou 

Chui raise it up in three 
" | days? 21 But he 

: spake of the ! temple 
5 — la | OPhis body. 22 Wien 
— pa therefore he was 
—— raised from the dead, 

his disciples remem- 
bered that he spake 
this; and they be- 
lieved the scripture, 
and the word which 
Jesus had said. 

$28. DISCOURSE WITH NICODEMUS, 

JOHN 2: 23—8:21 

2:23 Now when he was in Jerusalem at the passover, during the feast, many believed on 
his name, beholding his signs which he di ut Jesus did not trust himself anio them, 
‘for that he knew all men, 25 and because he needed not that any one sho r witness 
concerning *man; for he himself knew what was in man. 

8:1 Now there was a man of the Pharisees, named Nicodemus, a ruler of the Jews: 2 the 
same came unto him by night, and said to him, Rabbi, we know that thou art a teacher come 
from God : for no man! can do these signs that thou doest, except God be with him. 3 Jesus 
answered and said unto him, Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except a man? be born *ane 
he cannot see the kingdom of God. 4 Nicodemus saith unto him, How can a man be born 
when he is old? can he enter a second time into his mother's womb, and be born? 5 Jesus 
answered, Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except a man? be born of water and the Spirit, 
he cannot enter into the kingdom of God. 6 That which is born of the flesh is flesh ; and 
that which is born of the Spirit is spirit. 7 Marvel not that I said unto thee, Ye must be 
boru *anew. 8 *The wind bloweth where it listeth *, and thou hearest the voice thereof, but 
knowest not whence it cometh, and whither it goeth: so is every one that is born of the 
Spirit. 9 Nicodemus answered and said unto him, How can these things be? 10 Jesus 
answered and said unto him, Art thou the teacher of Israel, and understandest not these 
things? 11 Verily, verily, I say unto thee, We speak that* we do® know, and bear witness 

ERV. mg.: 10r,sanotuary *20r,aman; for . . . the man 20r, from above *Or, The Spirit breatheth 

ARV. tzt.: 1noone ?9Exoeptone 23wil “that which 5 Omit do 
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JOHN'S TESTIMONY TO CHRIST AT ANON 830 

Jony 3. 

of that! we have seen ; and ye receive not our witness. 12 If I told you earthly things, and 
ye believe not, how shall ye believe, if I tell you heavenly things? 13 And no man? hath 
ascended into heaven, but he that descended out of heaven, even the Son of man, ! which? is 
in heaven. 14 And as Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, even so must the Son of 
man be lifted up: 15 that whosoever *believeth may in him have eternal life. 

16 For God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever 
AT AAA believeth on him should not perish, but have eternal life. 17 For God sent not the Son into 
k ABLA the world to judge the world; but that the world should be saved through him. 18 * He that 

Wat rider derent on him is not judged : he that believeth not hath been judged already, because he 
hath not believed on the name of the only begotten Son of God. 19 And thisisthe judgement, 

pus o Y ,ugrphat the light is come into the world, and men loved the darkness rather than the light; for 
their works were evil. 20 For every one that ?doeth ill‘ hateth the light, and cometh not to 

e light, lest his works should be ‘reproved. 21 But he that doeth the truth cometh to nm 
p GA. light, that his works may be made manifest, 5 that they have beetf Wrought in God. Uds 

$29. OHRIST BAPTIZING IN JUDEA. i (la 
Jonn 3: 22-24. 

22 After these things came Jesus and his disciples into the land of Judæa; and there 
he tarried with them, and baptized.* 23 And John also was baptizing in ZEnon near to 
Salim, because there 5 was much water there: and they came, and were baptized. 24 For 
John was not yet cast into prison. 

$30. JOHN'S TESTIMONY TO OHRIST AT ZNNON. 

donn 3: 25-36. 

25 There arose therefore a questioning on the part of John's disciples with a Jew about they e Tm 
purifying. 26 And they came unto John, and said to him, Rabbi, he that was with thee el i 
beyond Jordan 5, to whom thou hast borne witness, behold, the same baptizeth, and all menh qutt 
come to him. 27 John answered and said, A man can receive nothing, except it have been 
given him from heaven. 28 Ye yourselves bear me witness, that I said, I am not the Christ, ,; 4 wau v 
but, that I am sent before him. 29 He that hath the bride is the bridegroom: but the friend 
of the bridegroom, which* standeth and heareth him, rejoiceth greatly because of the bride- ^^ ?** r eT 
groom's voice: this my joy therefore is fulfilled’. 30 He must increase, but I must decrease. put iit, se 

31 He that cometh from above is above all: he that is of the earth is of the earth, and  /,,,, p 
of the earth he speaketh: ? he that cometh from heaven is above all. 82 What he hath seen 
and heard, of that he beareth witness; and no man receiveth his witness. 88 He that hath - 
received his witness hath set his seal to this, that God istrue. 84 For he whom God hath sent / T P 
speaketh the words of God: for he giveth not the Spirit by measure. 35 The Father loveth ALLA L | 
the Son, and hath given all things into his hand. 86 He that believeth on the Son hath "fa bw 
eternal lif&? but he that *obeyeth not the Son shall not see life, but the wrath of God 4 "ORT 
abideth on him. / 

ERV., mg.: 1 Many ancient authorities omit which (s in heaven. Or, believeth in him may hate 9Or, practiseth Or, convicted 
8 Or, because Gr. were many waters. T Some ancient authorities read he that cometh from heaven beareth witness of what he hath 
seen and heard. ê Or, believeth not 

ARV.txt.: 1that which ?noone %who ‘evil StheJordan that * made full 

aMark 16:16. He that believeth and is baptised shall be saved ; but he that disbelieveth shall be con 
demned. (8149) 

* Cf. John 4:1,2. (831) 

89 



§ 31 SHE EARLY JUDEAN MINISTRY 

$31. THE DEPARTURE FROM JUDEA. 

: $, (Marr. 4: 12,1 [Marx 1:14.! Jonn 4:1-3. 

| P 112 Now when he l "14 Now after that! 1 When therefore 
L^ heard that John was | John was delivered up, the Lord knew how? 

y» La delivered up, he with- | Jesus came into Gali- thatthe Pharisees had 
r drew into Galilee; | lee, preaching the gos- heard that Jesus was 

` (§ 34) pel of God,! (834) making and baptizing 
yr ` more disciples than 

John 2 (although 
Jesus himself bap- 
tized not,but his disci- 
ples), 3 he left Judæa, 
and departed again 
into Galilee. 

$32. DISCOURSE WITH THE WOMAN OF SAMARIA. od 

Jony 4: 4-26. 

4 And he must needs pass through Samaria. 5 So he cometh to a city of Samaria, called 
Schar, near to the parcel of ground that Jacob gave to his son Joseph: 6 and Jacob's gol 
was there. Jesus therefore, being wearied with his journey, sat ? thus by the ! well. was 
about the sixth hour. 7 There cometh a woman of Samaria to draw water: Jesus saith unto 
her, Give me to drink. 8 For his disciples were gone away into the city to buy food. 9 The 
Samaritan woman therefore saith unto him, How is it that thou, being a Jew, askest drink 
of me, which? am a Samaritan woman? (šFor Jews have no dealings with Samaritans.) 
10 Jesus answered and said unto her, If thou knewest the gift of God, and who it is that 
saith to thee, Give me to drink; thou wouldest have asked of him, and he would have given 

ri joe? thee living water. 11 The woman sgaith unto him, * Sir, thou hast nothing to draw with, and 
xf e well is deep: from‘ whence then hast thou that living water? 12 Art thou greater than 
A ve ' our father Jacob, which? gave us the well, and drank thereof himself, and his sons, and 

d A bLA his cattle? 18 Jesus answered and said unto her, Every one that drinketh of this water 
[4292 4\94shall thirst again: 14 but whosoever drinketh of the water that I shall give him shall never 

Me" thirst; but the water that I shall give him shall become in him a well of water springing 
SUN up unto eternal life. 15 The woman saith unto him, ‘Sir, give me this water, that I thirst 

not, neither come all the way hither to draw. 16 Jesus saith unto her, Go, call thy husband, 
and come hither. 17 The woman answered and said unto him, I have no husband. Jesus 

, Baith unto her, Thou saidst well, I have no husband : 18 for thou hast had five husbands; and 
y. + > he whom thou now hast is not thy husband : this hast thou said truly. 19 The woman saith 

Up “ y unto him, ‘Sir, I perceive that thou art a prophet. 20 Our fathers worshipped in this 
«mountain ; and ye say, that in Jerusalem is the place where men ought to worship. 21 Jesus 
L+ saith unto her, Woman, believe me, the hour cometh, when neither in this mountain, nor in 

afa nV' Jerusalem, shall ye worship the Father. 22 Ye worship that which ye know not: we worship 
A a Lar: it which we know: for salvation is from the Jews. 23 But the hour cometh, and now is, 

y 4 

r 

- 

` 

`, ERV. mg.: 2Gr. spring: and so in ver. 14; but not in ver. 11, 12. 30r, as he was * Some ancient authorities omit For Jews have no 
dealings with Samaritans. ‘Or, Lord 

ART. tzt.: 2 0mét thet *Omit how *%*who *Omit from 

40 



THE GOSPEL IN SYCHAR 833 

Jonn 4. 

when the true worshippers shall worship the Father in spirit and truth : ! for such doth the 
Father seek to be his worshippers. 24 ?God is a Spirit: and they that worship him must 
worship in spirit and truth. 25 The woman saith unto him, I know that Messiah cometh 
(which! is called Christ): when he is come, he will declare unto us all things. 26 Jesus 
saith unto her, I that speak unto thee am he. 

$33. THE GOSPEL IN SYCHAR. 

JOHN 4:27-42. P 

a 27 And upon this came his disciples; and they marvelled that he was speaking with a 
woman; yet no man said, What seekest thou? or, Why speakest thou with her? 28 So the 
woman left her waterpot, and went away into the city, and saith to the men?, 29 Come, see 
a man, which? told me all things that ever I did: can this be the Christ? 30 They went 
out of the city, and were coming to him. 31 In the mean while the disciples prayed him, 
saying, Rabbi,eat. 82 But he said unto them, I have meat to eat that ye know not. 83 The 
disciples therefore said one to another, Hath any man brought him aught to eat? 84 Jesus 
saith unto them, My meat is to do the will of him that sent me, and to accomplish his work. 
85 Say not ye, There are yet four months, and (hen cometh the harvest? behold, I eay unto 
you, Lift up your eyes, and look on the fields, that they are *white already unto harvest. 
86 He that reapeth receiveth wages, and gathereth fruit unto life eternal; that he that 
soweth and he that reapeth may rejoice together. 87 For herein is the saying true, One 
soweth, and another reapeth. 38 I sent you to reap that whereon ye have not laboured: 

L others have laboured, and ye are entered into their labour. | 
39 And from that city many of the Samaritans believed on him because of the word of fu 

the woman, who testified, He told me all things that ever I did. 40 So when the Samaritans ^, , ` 
came unto him, they besought him to abide with them: and he abode there two days. 41 
And many more believed because of his word; 42 and they said to the woman, Now we 
believe, not because of thy d : for we have heard for ourselves, and know that this is 
indeed the Saviour of the world. 

ERV. mg.: 20r,for euch the Father also secketh  * Or, God ds spirit  9Or, white unto harvest. Already he that reapeth de. 

ARV. KL: 2hethat 5 people * who 
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Marr. 4: 12 [18-16] 17. 

12 Now when he 
,c heard that John was 

delivered  up,* he 
withdrew into Gali- 
lee; [13 and leaving 
Nazareth, he came 
and dwelt in Caper- 
naum, which is by the 
gea, in the borders of 
Zebulun and Naph- 
tali: 14 that it might 
be fulfilled which was 
Spoken !by! Isaiah 
the prophet, saying, 

06007 ag, 15 The land of Zebu- 
lun and the land 
of Naphtali, 

2Toward the sea, 
beyond Jordan?, 

Galilee of the 
35 Gentiles, 

16 The people which? 
sat in darkness 

Saw a great light, 

PART IV. 

FIRST PERIOD OF THE GALILEAN MINISTRY. 

From THE RETURN TO GALILEE UNTIL THE CHOOSING OF THE TWELVE, 

Manx 1:14, 15. 

14 Now after that‘ 
John was delivered 
up,* Jesus came into 
Galilee, preaching the 
gospel of God, 15 and 
saying, The time is 
fulfilled, and the king- 
dom of God is at hand : 
repent ye, and believe 
in the gospel. 

Loxa 4:14, 15. 

14 And Jesus re- 
turned in the power 
of the Spirit into Gali- 
lee: and a fame went 
out concerning him 
through all the region 
round about. 15 And 

$34. THE BEGINNING OF CHBIST'S GALILEAN MINISTRY. 

donn 4: 43-45, 

48 And after the two 
days he went forth 
from thence into Gali- 
lee. 44 For Jesus 
himself testified, that 
a prophet hath no 
honour in his own 

he taught in their | country. 45 So when 

synagogues, being 
glorified of all. 

he came into Galilee, 
the  Galileans  re- 
ceived him, having 
seen all things’ that 
he did in Jerusalem 
at the feast: for they 
also went unto the 
feast. 

* The facts concerning the imprisonment of John are more fully stated in the following passages : 
Matt. 14:3-5. For Herod had laid hold on John, and bound him, and put him in prison for the sake of 

Herodias, his brother Philip's wife. 4 For John said unto him, It is not lawful for thee to have her. 5 And 
when he would have put him to death, he feared the multitude, because they counted him as a prophet. 

65) 
Mark 6:17,18. For Herod himself had sent forth and laid hold upon John, and bound him in prison for 

the sake of Herodias, his brother Philip’s wife: for he had married her. 18 For John said unto Herod, It is not 
lawful for thee to have thy brother's wife. (865) 

Luke 3:19,20. But Herod the tetrarch, being reproved by him for Herodias his brother's wife, and for all 
the evil things which Herod had done, 20 added yot this above all, that he shut up John in prison. 

10r, through ?9Gr. The way of the sea. * Gr. nations: and so elsewhere. ERV, mg.: 

ARV. RL: 1through 5 (bha Jordan *%that 4 Omit that â all the things 

42 
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FIRST REJECTION AT NAZARETH 836 

Marr. 4. 

Andtothem which! 
sat in the region 
and shadow of 
death, 

To them did light 

spring up.] (837) 
17 From that time be- 
gan Jesus to preach, 
and to say, Repent 
ye; for the kingdom 
of heaven is at hand. 

(+ $38) 

$35. THE NOBLEMAN'S SON. 

donn 4: 46-54. 

46 He came therefore again unto Cana of Galilee, where he made the water wine. And 
there was a certain ‘nobleman, whose son was sick at Capernaum. 47 When he heard that 
Jesus was come out of Judæa into Galilee, he went unto him, and besought him that he 
would come down, and heal his son ; for he was at the point of death. 48 Jesus therefore 
said unto him, Except ye see signs and wonders, ye will in no wise believe. 49 The 'noble- 
man saith unto him, ?Sir, come down ere my child die. 50 Jesus saith unto him, Go thy 
way; thy son liveth. The man believed the word that Jesus spake unto him, and he went 
his way. 51 And as he was now going down, his *servants met him, saying, that his son 
lived. 52 So he inquired of them the hour when he began to amend. They said therefore 
unto him, Yesterday at the seventh hour the fever left him. 53 So the father knew that £t 
was at that hour in which Jesus said unto him, Thy son liveth : and himself believed, and 
his whole house. 54 This is again the second sign that Jesus did,having come out 
Judza into Galilee. 

$36. 

[Marr. 18:54-58. And com- 
ing into his own country he 
taught them in their synagogue, 

insomuch that they were aston- 
ished, and said, Whence hath 
this man this wisdom, and these 
‘mighty works? 55 Is not this 
the carpenter’s son? is not his 
mother called Mary? and his 
brethren, James, and Joseph, 

and Simon, and Judas? 56 And‘ 

ERV. mg.: 20r,kiíng's oficer 20r, Lord *Gr. bondservants. 
Y Or, roli 

ARV. txt.: 1 that 

9 

FIRST REJECTION AT NAZARETH. å: 

(Marx 6:1-6a. And he went 
out from thence; and he cometh 
into his own country; and his 
disciples follow him. 2 And 
when the sabbath was come, he 

began to teach in the synagogue: 
and 5many hearing him were 
astonished, saying, Whence hath 
this man these things? and, 
What is the wisdom that is given 
unto this man, and what mean 

* Gr. powers. 

43 

Lurs 4:16-30. : 

16 And hecame to Nazareth, 
where he had been brought 
up: and he entered, as his 
custom was, into the syna- 
gogue on the sabbath day, 
and stood up to read. 17 And 
there was delivered unto him 
*the book of the prophet 
Isaiah. And he opened the 
“book, and found the place 
where it was written, 

5 Some ancient authorities insert (he. *Or,a roll 
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836 FIRST PERIOD OF THE GALILEAN MINISTRY 

(Marr. 18.] 

his sisters, are they not all with 
us? Whence then hath this man 
all these things? 57 And they 
were ‘offended in him. *But 
Jesus said unto them, A prophet 
is not without honour, save in 
his own country, and in his own 
house. 68 And he did not many 
3mighty works there because of 
their unbelief.] ($62) 

4 = — 

R tap ó / Por ; 

w. J 

ry 

— ple 1,140. Y Var d 
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ERV. mg.: 1 Gr. caused to stumbdie, *Gr. powers. 5 Gr. power. 

(Manx 6.] Luxz 4. 

such ?mighty works wrought by | 18 The Spirit of the Lord is 
his hands? 3 Is not this the car- 
penter, the son of Mary, and 

brother of James, and Joses, and 
Judas, and Simon? and are not 

his sisters here with us? And 
they were !offended in him. 
4 a And Jesus said unto them, A 

prophet is not without honour, 
save in his own country, and 
among his own kin, and ín his 
own house. 5 And he could there 
do no *mighty work, save that 
he laid his hands upon a few sick 
folk, and healed them. 6 And 

he marvelled because of their 

Kadd ($ 62) 

~ 

(R 

upon me, 
‘Because he anointed me 

to preach ‘good tidings 
to the poor: 

He hath sent me to pro- 
claim release to the cap- 
tives, 

And recovering of sight to 
the blind, 

To set at liberty them that 
are bruised, 

19 To proclaim the acceptable 
year of the Lord. 

20 And he closed the *book, 
and gave it back to the at- 
tendant, and sat down: and 
the eyes of all in the syna- 
gogue were fastened on him. 
21 And he began to say unto 
them, Today hath this scrip- 
ture been fulfilled in your 
ears. 22 And all bare him 
witness, and wondered at the 
words of grace which pro- 
ceeded out of his mouth: and 
they said, Is not this Joseph’s 
son? 28 And he said unto 
them, Doubtless ye will say 
unto me this parable, Physi- 
cian, heal thyself: whatsoever 
we have heard done at Caper- 
naum, do also here in thine 
own country. 24 And hesaid, 
»Verily I say unto you, No 
prophet is acceptable in his 
own country. 25 But of a 
truth I say unto you, There 
were many widows in Israel 
in the days of Elijah, when 
the heaven was shut up three 
years and six months, when 
there came a great famine 
over all the land; 26 and unto 
none of them was Elijah sent, 

40r, Wheradfore Or, the gospel ° Or, roll 

r a Natt. 18:57 ($62); Mark 6:4 (862). Soo above. Cf. also John 4: 44 ($34). - 
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REMOVAL TO CAPERNAUM 837 

Luxa 4. 

but only to !Zarephath, in 
the land of Sidon, unto a 
woman that was a widow. 
27 And there were many 
lepers in Israel in the time 
of Elisha the prophet; and 
none of them was cleansed, 
but only Naaman the Syrian. 
28 And they were all filled 
with wrath in the synagogue, 
as they heard these things; 
29 and they rose up, and cast 
bim forth out of the city, and 
led him unto the brow of the 
hill whereon their city was 
built, that they might throw 
him down headlong. 30 But 
he passing through the midst 
of them went his way. (+ 839) 

$87. REMOVAL TO OAPERNAUM. 

fMarr. 4:13-16.1 

113 and leaving Nazareth, he 
came and dwelt in Caper- 
naum, which is by the gea, in 
the borders of Zebulun and 
Naphtali: 14 that it might 
be fulfilled which was spoken 
2by! Isaiah the prophet, say- 

ing, 
15 The land of Zebulun and 

the land of Naphtali, 
sToward the sea, beyond 

Jordan?, 
Galilee of the ‘Gentiles, 

16 The people which? sat in 
darkness 

Saw a great light, 
And to them which? sat 

in the region and shadow 
of death, 

To them did light spring 

up. (834) 

Haa ute 

Qa mph Cb. eet cum 
t 

TLoxs 4: 31a.1 

f81 And he came down to 
Capernaum, a city of Galilee.! 

(§ 39) 

ERV. mg.: 24r. Sarepta. *0r, through ®Gr. The way of the sea, 4 Gr. nations: and so elsewhere. 

ABV. tzt.: through the Jordana ® that 
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838 FIRST PERIOD OF THE GALILEAN MINISTRY 

$38. THE OALL OF THB FOUR. 

Marr. 4:18-22. 

18 And walking by the sea 
of Galilee, he saw two breth- 
ren, Simon who is called 
Peter, and Andrew his 
brother, casting a net into 
the sea; for they were fishers. 
19 And he saith unto them, 
Come ye after me, and I will 
make you fishers of men. 20 
And they straightway left the 
nets, and followed him. 21 
And going on from thence he 
saw other two brethren, 
1James the son of Zebedee, 
and John his brother, in the 
boat with Zebedee their 
father, mending their nets; 
and he called them. 22 And 
they straightway left the boat 
and their father, and followed 

him. (+ §47) 

ERV. mg.: 10r, Jacob: and eo elsewhere 

ARV. txt: 1 done this 

Marx 1: 16-20. 

16 And passing along by the 
sea of Galilee, he saw Simon 
and Andrew the brother of 
Simon casting a net in the 
sea: for they were fishers. 
17 And Jesus said unto them, 
Come ye after me, and I will 
make you to become fishers 
of men. 18 And straightway 
they left the nets, and fol- 
lowed him. 19 And going on 
a little further, he saw James 
the son of Zebedee, and John 
his brother, who also were in 
the boat mending the nets. 
20 And straightway he called 
them: and they left their 
father Zebedee in the boat 
with the hired servants, and 
went after him. 
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1 Now it came to pass, 
while the multitude pressed 
upon him and heard the 
word of God, that he was 
standing by the lake of Gen- 
nesaret; 2 and he saw two 
boats standing by the lake: 
but the fishermen had gone 
out of them, and were wash- 
ing their nets. 8 And he 
entered into one of the boats, 
which was Simon's, and asked 
him to put out a little from 
the land. And he sat down 
and taught the multitudes 
out of the boat. 4 And when 
he had left speaking, he said 
unto Simon, Put out into the 
deep, and let down your nets 
for adraught. 5 And Simon 
answered and said, Master, 
we toiled all night, and took 
nothing: but at thy word I 
will let down the nets. 6 And 
when they had this done!, 
they inclosed a great multi- 
tude of fishes; and their nets 
were breaking; 7 and they 
beckoned unto their partners 
in the other boat, that they 
should come and help them. 
And they came, and filled 
both the boats, so that they 
began to sink. 8 But Simon 
Peter, when he saw it, fell 
down at Jesus’ knees, saying, 
Depart from me; for I ama 
sinful man, O Lord 9 For he 
was amazed, and all that 
were with him, at the draught 
of the fishes which they had 
taken; 10 and so were also 
James and John, sons of 



A DAY OF MIRACLES IN CAPERNAUM 839 

Luxe 5. 

Zebedee, which! were part- 
ners with Simon. And Jesus 
said unto Simon, Fear not; 
from henceforth thou shalt 
lecatch men. 11 And when 
they had brought their boats 
to land, they left all, and fol- 
lowed him. (4- § 40) 

$39. A DAY OF MIRAOLES IN CAPERNAUM. 

Marr. 8: 14-17, 

NENNEN 
SUPR . b 

Marx 1: 21-34. 

21 And they go into Caper- 
naum; and straightway on 
the sabbath day he entered 
into the synagogue and 

| taught. 22 And they were 
astonished at his teaching: 
for he taught them as having 
authority, and..nol as the 
scribes... 23 And straightway 
there was in their synagogue 
a man with an unclean spirit; 
and he cried out, 24 saying, 
What have we to do with 
thee, thou Jesus of Nazareth?? 
art thou come to destroy us? 
I know thee who thou art, the 
Holy One of God. 25 And 
Jesus rebuked ?him, saying, 
Hold thy peace, and come out 
of him. 26 And the unclean 
Spirit, *tearing him and cry- 
ing with a loud voice, came 
out of him. 27 And they were 
all amazed, insomuch that 
they questioned among them- 

J selves, saying, What is this? 
a new teaching! with author- 
ity he commandeth even the 
unclean spirits,and they obey 
him. 28 And the report of 
him went out straightway 
everywhere into all the region 
of Galilee round about. 

Luxs 4: 81-41. 

81 And he came down to 
Capernaum, a city of Galilee. 
And he was teaching them 
on the sabbath day: 82 and 
they were astonished at his 
teaching; for his word was 
with authority. 83 Andin the 
Synagogue there was a man, 
which' had a spirit of an un- 
clean *devil*; and he cried out 
with a loud voice, 34 Ah! 
what have we to do with thee, 
thou Jesus of Nazareth?? art 
thou come to destroy us? I 
know thee who thou art, the 
Holy One of God. 35 And 
Jesus rebuked him, saying, 
Hold thy peace, and come out 
of him. And when the ‘ devil‘ 
had thrown him down in the 
midst he came out of him, 
having done him no hurt. 36 
And amazement came upon 
all, and they spake together, 
one with another, saying, 
What is ° this word? for with 
authority and power he com- 
mandeth the unclean spirits, 
and they come out. 87 And 
there went forth & rumour 
concerning him into every. 
place of the region round. 
about. 2 

rea 3 Gr. take alive. *0r, If 9Or, convulsing “Gr. demon. *0r, Let alone * Or, this word, that with authority .... 
come out 

ARV. ixt.: 1 dha a Jesus thou Nasareno Sthat demon 
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839 FIRST PERIOD OP THE GALILEAN MINISTRY 

Marr. 8. 

a 14 And when Jesus was 
e come into Peter's house, he 
“+1 Saw his wife's mother lying 

i sick of a fever. 15 And he 
ee ̂4 * touched her hand, and the 

, «tt fever left her; and she arose, 
. and ministered unto him. 

131 y, 

AA? 

16 And when even was come, 
sey brought unto him many 
il possessed with devils’: and 

e cast out the spirits with a 
word, and healed all that were 
sick: 17 that it might be ful- 

' filled which was spoken š by? 
Isaiah the prophet, saying, 
Himself took our inflrmities, 
and bare our diseases. (-]- $86) 
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Maxx 1. 

29 Andstraightway, 3 when 
they were come out of the 
synagogue, they came into the 
house of Simon and Andrew, 
with James and John. 80 Now 
Simon’s wife’s mother lay sick 
of a fever; and straightway 
they tell him of her: 81 and 
he came and took her by the 
hand, and raised her up; and 
the fever left her, and she 
ministered unto them. 

82 And at even, when the 
sun did set, they brought unto 
him all that were sick, and 
them that were ! 
with devils'. 83 And all the 
city was gathered together at 
the door. 84 And he healed 
many that were sick with 
divers diseases, and cast out 
many *devils!; and he suf. 
fered notthe *devils! tospeak, 
because they knew 5 him, 

Loxs 4. 

88 And he rose up from the 
synagogue, and entered into 
the house of Simon. And 
Simon's wife's mother was 
holden with a great fever; 
and they besought him for 
her. 89 And he stood over 
her, and rebuked the fever; 
and it left her: and imme- 
diately she rose up and min- 
istered unto them. 

40 And when the sun was 
setting, all they that had any 
Sick with divers diseases 
brought them unto him ; and 
he laid his hands on every one 
of them, and healed them. 
41 And *devils! alsocameout 
from many, crying out, and 
saying, Thou art the Son of 
God. And rebuking them, he 
suffered them not to speak, 
because they knew that he 
was the Christ. 

$40. FIRST PREACHING TOUR IN GALILEE. 

— 

a Maca 

"Marr, 4:23.! 

Marr. 8: [1] 2-4. 
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Marx 1:35-45. 

85 And in the morning, a 
great while before day, he 
rose up and went out, and de- 
parted into a desert place, and 
there prayed. 86 And Simon 
and they that were with him 
followed after him; 87 and 
they found him and say unto 
him, All are seeking thee. 88 
And he saith unto them, Let 
us go elsewhere into the next 
towns, that I may preach 
there also; for to this end 
came I forth. 

Luxs 4: 42-44. 
Luxs 5:12-16. 

4:42 And when it was day, 
he came out and went into a 
desert place: and the multi- 
tudes sought after him, and 
came unto him, and would 
have stayed him, that he 
should not go from them. 48 
But he said unto them, I must 
preach the ?good tidings of 
the kingdom of God to the 
other cities also: for therefore 
was I sent. 

ERV. mg.: ?Or,demoniaos *0r, through 2 Somo ue e out of the synagogue, he came Lo. 
authorities add @@r. demons. * Many ancient add to be Christ. See Luke iv. 41, *Or, gospel 

ART. txt: 2 demons 8 through 

48 
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THE PARALYTIC BORNE OF FOUR 

"Marr, 4.1 

(4:93 And ‘Jesus went 
bout in all Galilee,teachingin 

a tt? oup heir synagogues, and preach- 
t 

Jana, 
ing the *gospel of the king- 
dom, and healing all manner of 

as LAD -*' disease and all manner of sick- 
‘ness among the people.! (§ 47) 

[8:1 And when he was come 
— 474 A 

G down from the mountain, 
(wa wT, 

+2 pai At ua E 
` 

great multitudes followed 
him.] 2 And behold, there 
came to him a leper and wor- 
shipped him, saying, Lord, if 
thou wilt, thou canst make 
meclean. 8 Andhestretched 
forth his hand, and touched 

To o dua him, saying, I will; be thou 
made clean. And straightway 
his leprosy was cleansed. 4 
And Jesus saith unto him, 
See thou tell no man ; but go 
thy way 1, shew thyself to the 
priest, and offer the gift that 
Moses commanded, for a tes- 
timony unto them. (4-850) 

l 11144 Í Sa 

| 

d 

C | Leg att. Varal 

i i " ç; 4 | 

Axes A j) ` í, Ween Me Nal, 

$41. 

Marr. 9: [1] 2-8. 
(1 And he entered into a 

boat, and crossed over, and 
came intohisowncity.] 2 And 

ERV. mg.: 2 Some ancient authorities read Ae. 
and kneeling down to him. 00r, sterniy 9Gr. word, 'Gr.he. *Or, the oity 9 Very many ancient authorities read Judaa. 

Marr 1. 

89 And he went into their 
synagogues throughout all 
Galilee, preaching and casting 
out * devils?, 

40 And there cometh to him 
a leper, beseeching him, *and 
kneeling down to him, and 
saying unto him, If thou wilt, 
thou canst make me clean. 
41 And being moved with com- 
passion, he stretched forth 
his hand, and touched him, 
and saith unto him, I will; be 
thou made clean. 42 And 
straightway the leprosy de- 
parted from him, and he was 
made clean. 43 And he 'strict- 
ly charged him, and straight- 
way sent him out, 44 and 
saith unto him, See thou say 
nothing to any man: but go 
thy way !, shew thyself to the 
priest, and offer for thy cleans- 
ing the things which Moses 
commanded, for a testimony 
unto them. 45 But he went 
out, and began to publish it 
much, and to spread abroad 
the *matter, insomuch that 
7 Jesus could no more openly 
enter into ?a city, but was 
without in desert places: and 
they came to him from every 
quarter. 

Marx 2:1-12. 

1 And when he entered 
again into Capernaum after 
some days, it was noised that 

9 Or, good Ndings: and eo elsewhere. 9 Gr. demons. 

841 

Luxz 4. 

44 And he was preaching in 
the synagogues of *Galilee. 
(+ $38) 

5:12 And it came to pass, 
while he was in one of the 
cities, behold, a man full of lep- 
rosy : and when he saw Jesus, 
he fell on his face, and be- 
sought him, saying, Lord, if 
thou wilt, thou canst make 
me clean. 13 And hestretched 
forth his hand, and touched 
him, saying, I will; be thou 
madeclean. Andstraightway 
the leprosy departed from 
him. 14 And hecharged him 
to tell no man: but go thy 
way, and shew thyself to the 
priest, and offer for thy cleans- 
ing, according as Moses com- 
manded, for a testimony unto 
them. 15 But so much the 
more went abroad the report 
concerning him: and great 
multitudes came together to 
hear, and to be healed of their 
infirmities. 16 But he with- 
drew himself in the deserts, 
and prayed. 

THE PARALYTIO BORNE OF FOUR. 

Luxa 5:17-26. 

17 And it came to pass on 
one of those days, that he was 
teaching; and there were 

4 Some ancient authorities omit 

ART. izi: 2 Qat thy way ° demons 
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Marr. 9. 

behold, they brought to him 
a man sick of the palsy, 
lying on a bed: and Jesus 
seeing their faith said unto 

. 4 the sick of the palsy, ! Son, 
ino: be of good cheer; thy eins are 

forgiven. 8 And behold, cer- 
"1 2, tain of the scribes said within 

'"" | themselves, This man blas- 
phemeth. 4 And Jesus 
2knowing their thoughts, said, 

. Wherefore think ye evil in 
«your hearts? 5 For whetber! 

is easier, to say, Thy sins are 
forgiven; or tosay, Arise,and 
walk? 6 But that ye may 

. , know that the Son of man 
nA hath *power? on earth to 

' forgive sins (then saith he to 
! the sick of the palsy), Arise, 

' 2- * and take up thy bed, and go 
unto thy house. 7 And he 

TE 1 ‘arose, and departed to his 
E house. 8 But when the mul- 

3 ! titudes Saw it, they were 
4?! afraid, and glorified God, 

uL which? had given guch 
| 8power? unto men. 

sa A. 

m 

Marx 2. 

he was *in the house. 2 And 
many were gathered together, 
so that there was no longer 
room for them, no, not even 
about the door: and he spake 
the word unto them. 8 And 
they come, bringing unto him 
a man sick of the palsy, borne 
of four. 4 And when they 
could not 5come nigh unto 
him for the crowd, they un- 
covered the roof where he 
was: and when they had 
broken it up, they let down 
the bed whereon the sick of 
the palsy lay. 5 And Jesus 
seeing their faith saith unto 
the sick of the palsy, !Son, 
thy sins are forgiven. 6 But 
there were certain of the 
scribes sitting there, and 
reasoning in their hearts, 
7 Why doth this man thus 
speak? he blasphemeth : who 
can forgive sins but one, even 
God? 8 And straightway 
Jesus, perceiving in his spirit 
that they so reasoned within 
themselves, saith unto them, 
Why reason ye these things 
in your hearts? 9 Whether! 
is easier, to say to the sick of 
the palsy, Thy sins are for- 
given; or to say, Arise, and 
take up thy bed, and walk? 
10 Butthat ye may know that 
the Son of man hath *power? 
on earth to forgive sins (he 
saith to the sick of the palsy), 
11 I say unto thee, Arise, take 
up thy bed, and go unto thy 
house. 12 And he arose, and 
straightway took up the bed, 
and went forth before them 

Luxs 5. 

Pharisees and doctors of the 
law sitting by, which? were 
come out of every village of 
Galilee and Judæa and Jeru- 
salem: and the power of the pada 25 
Lord was. with him *to heal. Ron Ane 
.18 And behold, men bring on 
a bed a man that was palsied: 
and they sought to bring him 
in, and to lay him before him. 
19 And not finding by what 
way they might bring him in 
because of the multitude, they 
went up to the housetop, and 
let him down through the tiles 
with his couch into the midst 
before Jesus. 20 And seeing 
their faith, he said, Man, thy 
sins are forgiven thee. 21 And 
the scribes and the Pharisees 
began to reason, saying, Who 
is this that speaketh blasphe- 
mies? Who can forgive sins, 
but God alone? 22 But Jesus 
perceiving their reasonings, 
answered and said unto them, 
'What* reason ye in your 
hearts? 23 Whether is easier 
to say, Thy sins are forgiven 
thee; or to say, Arise and 
walk? 24 But that ye may 
know that the Son of man 
hath *power? on earth to 
forgive sins (he said unto him 
that was palsied), I say unto 
thee, Arise, and take up thy 
couch, and go unto thy house. 
25 And immediately he rose 
up before them, and took up 
that whereon he lay, and de- 
parted to his house, glorifying 
God. 26 And amazement 
took hold on all, and they 
glorified God ; and they were 

ERV. mg.: 1Gr. Child. * Many ancient authoritics read seeing. — * Or, authority 
bring him unto him. Gr. that he should heal. Many ancient authorities read that he should heal them. 

ABV. RL: 1 which authority 9whe “Why 9 Which 
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THE QUESTION ABOUT FASTING 843 

$49. THE OALL OF MATTHEW. 

Marr. 9:9-13. 

9 And as Jesus passed by 
lu xu4À . from thence, he saw a man 
y — called Matthew, sitting at the 

(fun J. place of toll: and he saith 
al ku, unto him, Follow me. And 
ju ' he arose, and followed him, 
{aet . < 10 And it came to pass, as 

xh AT ` he ‘sat at meat in the house, 
behold, many publicans and 

. Sinners came and A down 
nan da With Jesus and his disciples. 
d 12 2247 And when the Pharisees 
vA y sa it, they said unto his dis- 

,." ciples, Why  eateth your 
ud (vv Master! with the publicans 

-f ugan and sinners? 12 But when 
er he heard it, he said, They 

. ,that are *whole have no need 
lim €94 of a physician, but they that 
un are sick. 13 But go ye and 
pos learn what this meaneth, I 

c 4^ desire mercy, and not sacri- 
-tit fice: for I came not to call 

the righteous, but sinners. 
so ÀJ AT Tw À ss dow. 

+ 
- 

a LA 

Marr. 9:14-17. 

14 Then come to him the 
disciples of John, saying, 

Marx 2. Luxz 5. 

all; insomuch that they were | filled with fear, saying, We 
all amazed, and glorified God, | have seen strange things to- 
saying, We never saw it on | day. 
this fashion. 

Marx 8: 13-17. 

13 And he went forth again 
by the sea side; and all the 
multitude resorted unto him, 
and he taught them. 14 And 
as he passed by, he saw Levi 
the son of Alphssus sitting at 
the place of toll, and he saith 
unto him, Follow me. And 
he arose and followed him. 
15 And it came to pass, that 
he was sitting at meat in his 
house, and many *publicans 
and sinners sat down with 
Jesus and his disciples: for 
there were many, and they 
followed him. 16 And the 
scribes Sof the Pharisees, 
when they saw that he was 
eating with the sinners and 
publicans, said unto his dis- 
ciples, "He  eateth ‘and 
drinketh with publicans and 
sinners?, 17 And when Jesus 
heard it, he saith unto them, 
They that are *whole have 
no need of a physician, but 
they that are sick: I came 
not to call the righteous, but 
sinners. 

Luxa 5 : 27-82. 

27 And after these things 
he went forth, and beheld a 
publican, named Levi, sitting 
at the place of toll, and said 
unto him, Follow me. 28 And 
he forsook all, and rose up 
and followed him. 29 And 
Levi made him a great feast 
in his house: and there was a 
great multitude of publicans 
and of others that were sitting 
at meat with them. 380 And 
$the Pharisees and their 
scribes murmured against his 
disciples, saying, Why do ye 
eat and drink with the publi- 
cans and sinners? 81 And 
Jesus answering said unto 
them, They that are whole® 
have no need of a physician; 
but they that are sick. 82 I 
am not come to call the. 
righteous but sinners. fo re- 
pentance. 

THE QUESTION ABOUT FASTING. 

Marx 2:18-22. 

18 And John's disciples and 
the Pharisees were fasting: 

Luxs 5:33-39. 

33 And they said unto him, 
The disciples of John fast 

Why do we and the Pharisees | and they come and say unto | often, and make supplica- 

ERV. mg.: 3! Gr. reolined: and so always. 
authorities read and the Pharisees. 
the Pharisees and the ecribes among them 

30r, Teacher Gr. strong. 4 See marginal note on Matt, v. 46. 

e Or, How is it that he eateth . . . sinneref  * Same ancient authorities omit and drinketh. 
s Some ancient 

s Or, 

ABV, tatu 1 Teacher 2 How te it thathe... sinners? $ in health 
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Marr. 9. 

fast !oft, but thy disciples 
fast not? 15 And Jesus said 
unto them, Can the sons of 
the bride-chamber mourn, as 
long as the bridegroom is with 
them? but the days will come, 
when the bridegroom shall be 
taken away from them, and 
then will they fast. 16 And 
no man putteth a piece of 
undressed cloth upon an old 
garment; for that which 
should fill it up taketh from 
the garment, and a worse rent 
is made. 17 Neither do men 
put new wine into old ? wine- 
skins: else the skins burst, 
and the wine is spilled, and 
the skins perish: but they 
put new wine into fresh 
wine-skins, and both are pre- 

served. (+ § 60) 
t 

Ú `a A 

Manx 2. 

him, Why do John's disciples 
and the disciplesof the Phari- 
sees fast, but thy disciples 
fast not? 19 And Jesus said 
unto them, Can the sons of 
the bride-chamber fast, while 
the bridegroom is with them? 
aslong as they have the bride- 
groom with them, they can- 
not fast. 20 But the days 
will come, when the bride- 
groom shall be taken away 
from them, and then will they 
fast in thatday. 21 No man 
seweth a piece of undressed 
cloth on an old garment: else 
that which should fill it up 
taketh from it, the new from 
the old, and a worse rent is 
made. 22 And no man put- 
teth new wine into old 
3wine-skins: else the wine 
will burst the skins, and the 
wine perisheth, and the skins: 
but they put new wine into 
fresh wine-skins. 

Luxs 5. 

tions; likewise also the dís- 
ctples of the Pharisees; but 
thine eat and drink. 34 And 
Jesus said unto them, Can 
ye make thesons of the bride- 
chamber fast, while the bride- 
groom is with then.? 85 But 
the days will come; and when 
the bridegroom shall be taken 
away from them, then will 
they fast in those days. 36 
And he spake also a parable 
unto them; No man rendeth 
& piece from a new garment 
and putteth it upon an old 
garment; else he will rend 
the new, and also the piece 
from the new will not agree 
with the old. 37 And no man 
putteth new wine into old 
3wine-skins; else the new 
wine will burst the skins, 
and itself will be spilled, and 
the skins will perish. 88 But 
new wine must be put into 
fresh wine-skins, 39 And no 
man having drunk old wine 
desireth new: for he saith,’ 
The old is * good. 

$44. THE INFIRM MAN AT THE POOL OF BETHESDA. Ja . 1: ai» 

JOHN, CHAP, D. 

1 After these things there was ‘a feast of the Jews; and Jesus went up to Jerusalem. 
2 Now there is in Jerusalem by the sheep gate a pool, which is called in Hebrew. 

č Bethesda, having five porches. 3 In these lay a multitude of them that were sick, blind, 

. halt, withered. 5 And a certain man was there, which! had been thirty and eight years in 
his infirmity. 6 When Jesus saw him lying, and knew that he had been now a long time tn 
that case, he saith unto him, Wouldest thou be made whole? 7 The sick man answered 
him, "Sir, I have no man, when the water is troubled, to put me into the pool: but while I 
am coming, another steppeth down before me. 8 Jesus saith unto him, Arise, take up thy 

bed,and walk. 9 Andstraightway the man was made whole, and took up his bed and walked. 

ERY. mg.: 1 Some ancient authorities omit oft. %Thatis, shins used as bottles. ? Many ancient authorities read better. Many 

ancient authorities read the feast. 5Bome ancient authorities read Bethaatda, others, Bethratha. “° Many ancient authorities add wholly 

ot in pert, wasting for the moving of the water: 4 for an angel of the Lord went down at certain seasons into the pool, and. 

troubled the water: whosoever then fret after the troubling of the water stepped in was made whole, with whatsoever disease 
he was holden. Y Or, Lord 
ger SS e A SS A 

ART. izi; 3 whe 
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THE INFIRM MAN AT THE POOL OF BETHESDA § 44 

Thu at ibs uda tote Tag 8, Au saam 
Now it was the sabbath on that day. 10 So the Jews said unto him that was cured, It -,7 hat 

is the sabbath, and it is not lawful for thee to take up thy bed. 11 But he answered them, 
He that made me whole, the same said unto me, Take up thy bed, and walk. 12 They asked PANE 
him, Who is the man that said unto thee, Take up thy bed, and walk? 13 But he that was ^"^" ,. 
healed wist?! not who it was: for Jesus had conveyed himself away, a multitude being in s u) “ 
the place. 14 Afterward Jeeus findeth him in the temple, and said unto him, Behold, thou 
art made whole: sin no more, lest a worse thing befall thee. 15 The man went away, and - ; 
told the Jews that it was Jesus which? had made him whole. 16 And for this cause did the `. (x. + L 
Jews persecute? Jesus, because he did these things on the sabbath. 17 But Jesus answered , , — 

Jews sought the more to kill him, because he not only brake the sabbath, but also called ka a wt 
— — a = a 

- 
TS n "i 

"19 Jesus therefore answered zrmd-seid-unto them, uu da" Á 

Father doing: for what things soever he doeth, these the Son also doeth in like manner. 20 
For the Father loveth the Son, and sheweth him all things that himself doeth: and greater 
works than these will he shew him, that ye may marvel. 21 For as the Father raiseth the Wy.» 
dead and quickeneth them‘, even so the Son also quickeneth5 whom he will. 22 For / , 
neither doth the Father judge any man, but he hath given all judgement unto the Son; 28 ^55 
that all may honour the Son, even as they honour the Father. He that honoureth not the Av": 
Son honoureth not the Father which* sent him. 24 Verily, verily, 1 say unto you, He that Lice 
heareth my word, and believeth him that sent me, hath eternal life, and cometh not into fat ” ̀ 
judgement, but hath passed out of death into life. 25 Verily, verily, I say unto you, The ‘~ 
hour cometh, and now is, when the dead shall hear the voice of the Son of God; and they 
that hear shall live. 26 For as the Father hath life in himself, even so gave he to the Son 
also to have life in himself: 27 and hegave him authority to execute judgement, because he r 
is "the Son? of man. 28 Marvel not at this: for the hour cometh, in which all that are i b Y 
the tombs shall hear his voice, 29 and shall come forth; they that have done good, unto tha. 
resurrectio UMTS TARA they that have ?done ill? unto the resurrection of judgement. sg wm 

e 

d 
3 Ç r 

80 I can of myself do nothing: as I hear, I judge: and my judgement is righteous; ^'^ t | 
because I seek not mine own will, but the will of him that sent me. 81 If I bear witness of 
myself, my witness is not true. 82 It is another that beareth witness of me; and I know 
that the witness which he witnesseth of me is true. 33 Ye have sent unto John, and he hath 
borne witness unto the truth. 34 But the witness which I receive is not from man: howbeit 
I say these things, that ye may be saved. 35 He wag the lamp that burneth and shineth: 
and ye were willing to rejoice for a season in his light. 86 But the witness which I have is 
greater than that of John: for the works which the Father hath given me to accomplish, 
the very works that I do, bear witness of me, that the Father hath sent me. 37 And the 
Father which* sent me, he hath borne witness of me. Ye have neither heard his voice at 
any time, nor seen his form. 88 And ye have not his word abiding in you: for whom he sent, 
him ye believe not. 89 *Ye search the scriptures, because ye think that in them ye have 
eternal life; and these are they which bear witness of me; 40 and ye will not come to me, 
that ye may have life. 41 I receive not glory from men. 42 But I know you, that ye have 
not the love of God in yourselves. 48 I am come in jay Father's name, and ye receive me ~, ` 
not: if another shall come in his own name, Lim ve will receive. 44 How can ye believe, , - 

ERV. mg.: 10r, ason af man *20r, practised — *Or, Search the scriptures 

“AY, tx&; 1knew $ who 2 the Jews persecuted ‘giveth them life ‘giveth lifeto ‘that fason evil 
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., ye not read what David did, 

§ 44 FIRST PERIOD OF THE GALILEAN MINISTRY 

Joux 5. 

which! receive glory one of another, and the glory that cometh from ! the only God ye seek 
not? 45 Think not that I will accuse you to the Father: there is one that accuseth you, 
even Moses, on whom ye have set your hope. 46 For if ye believed Moses, ye would believe 
me; for he wrote of me. 47 But if ye believe not his writings, how shall ye believe my words ? 

$45. THE DISOIPLES PLUCEING GBAIN. 

Marx 2: 23-28. 

28 And it came to pass, that 
he was going on the sabbath. 
day through the cornfields?; 
and his disciples * began, as 
they went, to pluck the ears 
of corn‘. 24 And the Phari- 
sees said unto him, Bebold, 
why do they on the sabbath 
day that which is not lawful? 
25 And hesaid unto them, Did 
ye never read what David did, 
when he had need, and was an 
hungred?, he, and they that 
were with him? 26 How he 
entered into the house of God 
R when Abiathar was high 
priest, and did eat® the shew- 
bread, which it is not lawful 
to eat save for the priests, 
and gave also to them that 
were with him? 27 And he 

id unto them, The sabb 
as made for ESE 
an for the sabbath: 28 so 

that the Sor-or 58h is lord 
even of the sabbath. 

Mart. 13:1-8. 

1 At that season Jesus went 
on the sabbath day through 
the cornfields?; and his dis- 
ciples were an hungred?, and 
began to pluck ears of corn‘, 
and to eat. 2 But the Phari- 
Bees, when they saw it, said 
unto him, Behold, thy dis- 
ciples do that which it is not 
Jawful to do upon thesabbath. 
8 But hesaid untothem, Have 

Lux» 6 H 1-5. 

1 Now it came to pass on a 
Ssabbath, that he was going 
through the cornfields?; and 
his disciples plucked the ears 
of corn‘, and did eat, rubbing 
them in their hands. 2 But 
certain of the Pharisees said, 
Why do ye that which it is 
not lawful to do on the sab- 
bath day? 3 And Jesus an- 
swering them said, Have ye 
not read even this, what David 
did, when he was an hungred?, 
he, and they that were with 
him; 4 how he entered into 
the house of God, and did 
take? and eat? the shewbread, 
and gave also to them that 
were with him; which it is 
not lawful to eat save for the 
priests alone? 5 And hesaid 
unto them, The Son of manis 
ord of the sabbath. 

when he was an hungred?, 
and they that were with him; 
4 how he entered into the 
house of God, and ?did eat® 
the shewbread, which it was 
not lawful for him to eat, 
neither for them that were 
with him, but only for the 
priests? 5 Or have ye not 
read in the law, how® that on 
the sabbath day the priests || 
in the temple profane the 
sabbath, and are guiltless? 
6 But I say unto you that 
tone greater than the temple 
is here. 7 But if ye had 
known what this meaneth, I 
desire mercy, and not sacri- 
fice, ye would not have con- 
demned the guiltless. 8 For 
the Son of man is lord of the 
sabbath. 

- 

O —— À—————————À———————————————————————————cK—————— — — 

ERY. mg.: !Bome ancient authorities read the only «ne. 3 Jome ancient authorities read they did eat. * Gr. agreater thing. *Gr. 
began to make their way plucking. *Bomeanolent authorities read in the daye af Abiathar the high priest. * Many ancient authorities 
insert second-first. 

ABV. tzt.: !who *gralnfelds hungry ‘Oméfofcorm Sate SOmithow took 
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THE MAN WITH THE WITHERED HAND 

$46. THE MAN WITH THE WITHERED HAND. i 

Marr. 12: 9-14. 

9 And he departed thence, 
and went into their syna- 
"Pogue: 10 and behold, a man 

L Aud ^ »haying a withered hand. And 
^d re a 

, 
v ae, ue. 

they asked him, saying, Is it 
lawful to heal on the sabbath 
day? that they might accuse 

The s fo him. 11 And he said unto 
; them, » What man shall there 

"| 

E 

p ids E “be of you, that shall have one 
sheep, and if this fall into a 
pit on the sabbath day, will 
he not lay hold on it, and lift 

Th n it out? 12 How much then is 
Vat Jy: 8 man of more value than a 

> Sheep! Wherefore it is law- 
Pur. uv tal to do good on the sabbath 
¿33% ., day. 13 Then saith he to the 
. P. man, Stretch forth thy hand. 
po And he stretched it forth ; and 

it was restored whole, as the 
other. 14 But the Pharisees 

¡Es went out, and took counsel 
— against him, how they might 

idéstroy titm. "CF 817) 

Marx 3:1-6, 

1 And heentered again into 
the synagogue; and there 
was a man there which! had 
his hand withered. 2 And 
they watched him, whether 
he would heal him on the sab- 
bath day; that they might 
accuse him. 8 And he saith 
unto the man that had his, 
hand withered, ! Stand forth. 
4 And hesaith unto them, Is 
it lawful on the sabbath day 
to do good, or to do harm? to 
save a life, or to kill? But 
they held their peace. 5 And 
when he had looked round 
about on them with anger, 
being grieved at the harden- 
ing of tbeir heart, he saith 
unto the man, Stretch forth 
thy hand. And he stretched 
it forth: and his hand was 
restored. 6 And the Phari- 
sees went out, and straight- 
way with the Herodians took 
counsel against him, how they 
might destroy him. 

Luxs 6:6-11. 

6 And it came to on 
another sabbath, that he en- 
tered into the synagogue and 
taught: and there was a man 
there, and his right hand was 
withered. 7 And the scribes 
and the Pharisees watched 
him, whether he would heal 
on the sabbath; that they 
might find how to accuse him. 
8 Butheknewtheir thoughts; 
and he said to the man that 
had his hand withered, Rise 
up, and stand forth in the 
midst. And he arose and 
stood forth. 9 And Jesus said 
unto them, I ask you, Is it 
lawful on the sabbath to do 
good, or to do harm? to save 
a life, or to destroy it? 10 
And he looked round about 
on them all, and said unto 
him, Stretch forth thy hand. 
And he did so: and his hand 
was restored. 11 But they 
were filled with ?*madness; 
and communed óne with an- 
other what they might do to 
Jesus. 

ERV. mg.: 1Qr. Arise into the midst. 20r, fooltshness 

ARV. txt.: 3 who 

a Luke 14:5. Which of you shall have an ass or an ox fallen into a well, and will not straightway draw 
him up on a sabbath day? (§ 100) 



PART V. 

SECOND PERIOD OF THE GALILEAN MINISTRY. 

From THE CHOOSING or THE TWELVE UNTIL THE WITHDRAWAL INTO NORTHERN GALILEN 

$47. THE WIDE-SPREAD FAME OF OHRIST. 

Mart. 4: 28-25. 
Mart. 12; 15-21. 

4:28 And ! Jesus went about 
in all Galileo, teaching in their 
synagogues, and preaching 
the *gospel of the kingdom, 
and healing all manner of dis- 
ease and all manner of sick- 
ness among the people. 24 
And the report of him went 
forth into all Syria: and they 
brought unto him all that 
were sick, holden with divers 

and torments, ? pos- 
sessed with devils!, and epi- 
leptic, and palsied ; and he 
healed them. 25 And there 
followed him great multitudes 
from Galilee and Decapolis 
and Jerusalem and Judæa and 
from beyond Jordan š. (+ 849) 

19:15 And Jesus perceiving 
ét withdrew from thence: 
and many followed him; and 
he healed them all, 16 and 
charged them that they 
should not make him known: 
17 that it might be fulfilled 
which was spoken *by? Isa- 
iah the prophet, saying, 
18 Behold, my servant whom 

I have chosen ; 

Mazx 3:7-12. 

7 And Jesus with his disci- 
ples withdrew to the sea: and 
a great multitude from Gali- 
lee followed : and from Judea, 
8 and from Jerusalem, and 
from Idumsea, and beyond 
Jordan?, and about Tyre and 
Sidon,a great multitude, hear- 
ing "what great things he did, 
came unto him. 9 And he 
spake to his disciples, that a 

Loa 6:17-19,* 

17 and he came 
down with them, and stood 
on a level place, and a great 
multitude of his disciples, and 
a great number of the people 
from all Judæa and Jerusa- 
lem, and the sea coast of Tyre 
and Sidon, which * came to 
hear him, and to be healed of 
their diseases; 18 and they 
that were troubled with un- 

ERY. mg.: 1 Somo ancient authorities read he, * Or, good tidings: and so elsewhere. 90r, demoniaco *0r, through Or, all the 
things that he did. 

ABV. izi; 3demons *the Jordan *throagh + who 



THE CHOOSING OF THE TWELVE 848 

Marr. 12. 

My beloved in whom my 
soul is well pleased : 

I will put my Spirit upon 
him, 

And he shall declare 
judgement to the Gen- 
tiles. 

19 He shall not strive, nor 
cry aloud; 

Neither shall any one hear 
his voice in the streets. 

20 A bruised reed shall he 
not break, 

And smoking flax shall he 
not quench, 

Till he send forth judge- 
ment unto victory. 

$1 And in his name shall the 
Gentiles hope. (4- § 55) 

Maxx 3. 

little boat should wait on him 
because of the crowd, lest 
they should throng him: 10 
ror he had healed many; inso- 
much that as many as had 
lplagues ?pressed upon him 
that they might touch him. 
11 And the unclean spirits, 
whensoever they beheld him, 
fell down before him, and 
cried, saying, Thou art 
the Son of God. 12 And he 
charged them much that they 
ghould not make him known. 

Luxz 6. 

clean spirits were healed. 19 
And all the multitude sought 
to touch him: for power came 
forth from him, and healed 
them all ($48) 

THE OHOOSING OF THE TWELVE. 

fMarr. 10:24. 

rg Now the names of the 
twelve apostles are these: 
The first, Simon, who is 
called Peter, and Andrew his 
brother; James the son of 
Zebedee, and John his 
brother; 8 Philip, and Bar- 
tholomew ; Thomas, and Mat- 
thew the publican; James 
the son of Alphsus, and 
Thaddeus; 4 Simon the 
3 Canansean, and Judas Iscar- 

Marx 3:18-19. 

18 And he goeth up into 
the mountain, and calleth 
unto him whom he himself 
would: and they went unto 
him. 14 And he appointed 
*twelve, that they might be 
with him, and that he might 
send them forth to preach, 
15 and to have authority to 
cast out *devils!: 16 *and 
Simon he surnamed Peter; 
17 and James the son of 
Zebedee, and John the 
brother of James; and them 
he surnamed Boanerges, 
which is, Sons of thunder: 18 
and Andrew, and Philip, and 
Bartholomew, and Matthew, 
and Thomas, and James the 
son of Alpheus, and Thad- 
dus, and Simon the *Cana- 

Luxa 6:12-19. 

12 And it came to pass in 
these days, that he went out 
into the mountain to pray; 
and he continued all night in 
prayer to God. 13 And when 
it was day, he called his dis- 
ciples: and he chose from 
them twelve, whom also he 
named apostles; 14 Simo 
whom he also named Peter, 
and Andrew his brother, and 
Jamés and John, and Philip 
and Bartholorfiew, 15 and 
Matthew and Thomas, and 
Jamés the son of Alpheus, 
and Eod oed which? was called 

ot, 16 and Judas 
re 1 son of James, and Judas 
Iscariot, which? was the? 
traitor; 17 and he came 
down with them, and stood 

ERV. mg.: ?Gr.scowrges. 3 Gr. fell. 
e«poeties. See Lake vi. 18. Gr. demons. * fome ancient authorities msert and he appointed twelve. 

Swho who became a 

90r, Zealot. See Luke vi 15; Acts i 13, “Some ancient authorities add whom also he named 
Y Or, brother. See Judel, 
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8 48 SECOND PERIOD OF THE GALILEAN MINISTRY 

Marr. 10. 

iot, who also ! betrayed him.’ | nean, 19 and Judas Iscariot, | on a level place, and a great 
(§ 64) 

Marx 3. 

which! also betrayed him. 

Lux» 6. 

multitude of his disciples, and 
a great number of the people 
from all Judea and Jeru- 
salem, and the sea coast of 
Tyre and Sidon, which! 
came to hear him, and to be 
healed of their diseases; 18 
and they that were troubled 
with unclean spirits were 
healed. 19 And all the mul- 
titude sought to touch him: 
for power came forth from 
him, and healed them all. 

$49. THE SERMON ON THE MOUNT. 

Marr., chs. 5, 6, 7, 8:17. 

1 And seeing the multi- 
tudes, he went up into the 
mountain: and when he had 
sat down, his disciples came 
unto him: 2 and he opened 
his mouth and taught them, 

saying, 
8 Blessed are the poor in 

spirit: for theirs is the king- 
dom of heaven. 

4 Blessed are they that 
mourn: for they shall be 
comforted. 

5 Blessed are the meek: 
for they shall inherit the 
earth. 

6 Blessed are they that 
hunger and thirst after 
righteousness: for they shall 
be filled. 

7 Blessed are the merciful : 
for they shall obtain mercy. 

8 Blessed are the pure in 
heart : for they shall see God. 

9 Blessed are the peace- 
makers: for they shall be 
called sons of God. 

de da 

Luxa 6: 20-49, 

20 And he lifted up his eyes 
on his disciples, and said, 

Blessed are ye poor: for 
yours is the kingdom of God. 

21 Blessed are ye that 
hunger now: for ye shall be 
filled 
Blessed are ye that weep 

now : for ye shall laugh. 

ERY. mg.: 30r,delivered him up: and so always. 

ARV. tzt: 3 who 

58 

3 Bome ancient authorities transpose ver. 4 and 5, 



THE SERMON ON THE MOUNT § 49 

Marr. D. : Luxe 6 

10 Blessed are they that 22 Blessed are ye, when men 
have been persecuted for . shall hate you,and when they 
righteousness’ sake: for shall separate you from their 
theirs is the kingdom of company, and reproach you, 
heaven. 11 Blessed are ye l and cast out your name as evil, 
when men shall reproach you, for the Son of man’s sake. 23 
and persecute you, and say all . Rejoice in that day, and leap 
manner of evil against you Jor joy: for behold, your re- 
falsely, for my sake. 12 Re- ward is great in heaven: for 
joice, and be exceeding glad: in the same manner did their 
for great is your reward in fathers unto the prophets. 
heaven: for so persecuted I 
they the prophets which! = 
were before you. 

24 But woe unto you that 
are rich ! for ye have received 
your consolation. 

25 Woe unto you, ye that 
are full now! for ye shall 
hunger. 
Woe unto you, ye that 

laugh now! for ye shall 
mourn and weep. 

26 Woe unto you, when all 
men shall speak well of you! 
for in the same manner did 
their fathers to the false 
prophets. 

earth: but if the salt have 
lost its savour, wherewith 
shall it be salted? it is thence- 
forth good for nothing, but 
to be cast out and trodden 
under footof men. 14 Yeare 
the light of the world. A city dà Da 
set on a hill cannot be hid. Cau i 
15 "Neither do men light a 

18 *Ye are the salt of the Sant q Tle 20xTh 

ARV, txt.: 1 that 

a Mark 9:50. Salt is good: but if the salt have lost its saltness, wherewith will ye season it? Have salt in 
yourselves, and be at peace one with another. (881) 

a Luke 14:34, 35. Salt therefore is good: but if even the salt have lost its savour, wherewith shall it be 
seasoned? 35 It is fit neither for the land nor for the dunghill: men cast it out. (8101) 
m. Ns p Is the lamp brought to be put under the bushel, or under the bed, and not to be put on the 

b Luke 8:16, And no man, when he hath lighted a lamp, covereth it with a vessel, or putteth it under a 
bed; but putteth it on a stand, that they which enter in may see the light. (857) 

bLuke11:83. No man, when he hath lighted a lamp, putteth it in a cellar, neither under the bushel, but 
on the stand, that they which enter in may see thelight. (894) 
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§ 49 SECOND PERIOD OF THE GALILEAN MINISTRY 

Marr. 5. Luxa 6. 

lamp, and put it under the 
bushel, but on the stand ; and 
it shineth unto all that are in 
the house. 16 Even so let 
your light shine before men, 
that they may see your good 
works, and glorify your Father 
which! is in heaven. 

17 Think not that I came p : ` 

to destroy the law or the| /jesun 449 Lhe The 
prophets: I came not to de- "P 
stroy, but to fulfil. 18 For 
verily I say unto you, *Till 
heaven and earth pass away, 
one jot or one tittle shall in 
no wise pass away from the 
law, till all things be accom- 
plished. 19 Whosoever there- 
fore shall break one of these 
least commandments, and 
shall teach men so, shall be 
called least in the kingdom of 
heaven: but whosoever shall 
do and teach them, he shall 
be called great in the king- 
dom of heaven. 20 For I say 
unto you, that except your 
righteousness shall exceed the 
righteousness of the scribes 
and Pharisees, ye shall in no 
wise enter into the kingdom 
of heaven. 

21 Ye have heard that it 
— to CE old time, Ct pef oi h bes 

ou shalt not kill; and who- | "" "°° — Ps a “< E" 
soever shall kill shall be in | 172 adds aal y man 
danger of the judgement: 22 - 
but I say unto you, that every 1 CE idm rte 

Sans . 

one who is angry with his i 
¡brother shall be in danger rigs due 
of the judgement; and who Waar A pone eund f^^ 
soever shallsay to his brother, ' — 
2Raca, shall be in danger of 
the council; and whosoever 

ERV. mg.: 3 Many ancient authorities insert (after brother) without cause. * An expression of contempt. 

ARV. txt: ! who 

a Luke 16:17 But it is easier for heaven and earth to pass away, than for one tittle of the law to fall. ($ 108) 
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THE SERMON ON THE MOUNT § 49 

Mart. b. Luxa 6. 

shall say, ! Thou fool, shall be 
in danger ?of the *hell of fire. 
28 If therefore thou art offer- 
ing thy gift at the altar, and 
there rememberest that thy 
brother hath aught against 
thee, 24 leave there thy gift 
before the altar, and go thy 
way, first be reconciled to thy 
brother, and then come and 
offer thy gift. 25*Agree with 
thine adversary quickly, 
whiles! thou art with him in 
the way; lest haply the ad- 
versary deliver thee to the 
judge, and the judge *deliver 
thee to the officer, and thou 
be castinto prison. 26 Verily 
I say unto thee, Thou shalt 
by no means come out thence, 
till thou have paid the last 
farthing. 

27 Ye have heard that it 
was said, Thou shalt not com- 
mit adultery: 28 but I say 
unto you, that every one that 
looketh on a woman to lust 
after her hath committed 
adultery with her already in 
his heart. 29 b And if thy 
right eye causeth thee to 
stumble, pluck it out, and cast 
it from thee: for it is profit- 
able for thee that one of thy 
members should perish, and 

ERV. mg.: !Or, Moreh, a Hebrew expression of condemnation. 5 Gr, nto or (nto. * Gr. Gehenna of Are. “Some ancient authorities 
omit deliver thee. 

ARV. tzt. 1 while 

e Luke 12:58, 59. For as thou art going with thine adversary before the magistrate, on the way give dili- 
gence to be quit of him; lest haply he hale thee unto the judge, and the judge shall deliver thee to the officer, 
and the officer shall cast thee into prison. 59 I say unto thee, Thou shalt by no means come out thence, till 
thou have paid the very last mite. (895) 

b Matt. 18:8,9. And if thy hand or thy foot causeth thee to stumble, cut it off, and cast it from thee: it is 
good for thee to enter into life maimed or halt, rather than having two hands or two feet to be cast into the 
eternal fire. 9 And if thiné eye causeth thee to stumble, pluck it out, and cast it from thee: it is good for thee 
to enter into life with one eye, rather than having two eyes to be cast into the hell of fire. (881) 

b Mark 9:43, 47. And if thy hand cause thee to stumble, cut it off: it is good for thee to enter into life 
maimed, rather than having thy two hands to go into hell, into the unquenchable fire... 47 And if thine eye 
cause thee to stumble, cast it out: it is good for thee to enter into the kingdom of God with one eye, rather 
than having two eyes to be cast into hell; (881) 
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8 49 SECOND PERIOD OF THE GALILEAN MINISTRY 

Marr. 5. Luxa 6. 

not thy whole body be cast 
into ‘hell. 30 And if thy 
right hand causeth thee to 
stumble, cut it off, and cast it 
from thee: for it is profitable 
for thee that one of thy mem- 
bers should perish, and not 
thy whole body go into ! hell. 
81 It was said also, Whoso- 
ever shall put away his wife, 
let him give her a writing of 
divorcement: 32 *but I say 
unto you, that every one that 
putteth away his wife, saving 
for the cause of fornication, 
maketh her an adulteress: 
and whosoever shall marry her 
when she is put away com- 
mitteth adultery. 

83 Again, ye have heard 
that it was said to them of old ' 
time, Thou shalt not forswear ° ` 
thyself, but shalt perform | vw iaia: "m 
unto the Lord thine oaths: 
84 but I say unto you, Swear I 
not at all; neither by the — 
heaven, for it is the throne of Ca etu a LL tax. ` 
God; 35 nor by the earth, for 
it is the footstool of his feet; 
nor ?by Jerusalem, for it is 
the city of the great King. 
86 Neither shalt thou swear 
by thy head, for thou canst 
not make one hair white or 
black. 37 5 But let your speech 
be, Yea, yea; Nay, nay: and 
whatsoever is more than these 
is of ‘the evil one. 

88 Ye have heard that it 27 But I say unto you 
was said, An eye for an eye, which! hear, Love your ene- 

ERV. mg.: 1Gr. Gehenna. *0r, toward * Some ancient authorities read But your speech shall be. 4 Or, evil: as in ver. 39; vi. 18. 

ARV. txt: 2 that 

a Matt. 19:9. And I say unto you, Whosoever shall put away his wife, except for fornication, and shall marry 
another committeth adultery: and he that marrieth her when she is put away committeth adultery. (§110) 

aMark 10:11. And he saith unto them, Whosoever shall put away his wife, and marry another, committeth 
adultery against her: (8110) 

a Luke 16:18. Every one that putteth away his wife, and marrieth another, committeth adultery: and he 
that marrieth one that is put away from a husband committeth adultery. (8109) 



THE SERMON ON THE MOUNT § 49 

Marr. 5. 

and a tooth for a tooth: 39 
butIsay unto you, Reeist not 
lhim that is evil: but whoso- 
ever smiteth thée on th 
right choo, Ora L Lin lo 
other . 40 And if an 

fo law with man would go 
th hes, at, 
let -haxe. thy. cloka also. 
41 And whosoever shall *com- 
pel thee to go one mile, go 
with him twain!. 42 Give to 
him that asketh thee, and 
from him that would borrow 
of thee turn not thou away. 

48 Ye have heard that it 
was said, Thou shalt love thy 
neighbour, and hate thine 
enemy: 44 but Isay unto you, 
Love your enemies, and pray 
for them that persecute you ; 
45 that ye may besons of your 

. Father which? is in heaven: 
for he maketh his sun to rise 
on the evil and the good, and 
sendeth rain on the just and 
the unjust. 46 For if ye love 
them that love 
EST ener aet 

e *publicans the same? 47 
ute your brethren 

only, what do ye more than 
others? do not even the Gen- 
tiles the same? 48 Ye there- 
fore shall be perfect, as your 
heavenly Father is perfect. 

6:1 Take heed that ye do 
not your righteousness before 
men, to be seen of them: else 
ye have no reward with your 
Father which? is in heaven. 

2 When therefore thou 
doest alms, sound not a 

f > f ° 

JS Y quit fut L oe 
L 

Luxs 6. 

mies, do good to them that 
hate you, 28 bless them that 
curse you, pray for them that 
despitefully use you. 29 To 
him that smiteth thee on the 
one cheek offer also the other ; 
and from him that taketh 
away thy cloke withhold not 
thy coat also. 80 Give to 
every one that asketh thee; 
and of him that taketh away 
thy goods ask them not again. 
81 *And as ye would that men 
should do to you, do ye also 
to them likewise. 32 And if 
ye love them that love you, 
what thank have ye? for even 
sinners love those that love 
them. 33 And if ye do good 
to them that do good to you, 
what thank have ye? for even 
sinners do the same. 34 And 
if ye lend to them of whom ye 
hope to receive, what thank 
have ye? even sinners lend to 
sinners, to receive again as 
much. 85 But love your ene- 
mies, and do them good, and 
lend, ‘never despairing; and 
your reward shall be great, 
and ye shall be sons of the 
Most High: for he is kind 
toward the unthankful and 
evil. 86 Be ye merciful, even 
as your Father is merciful. 

(Paragraph continued on page 67.) 

ERV. mg.: 3 Or, evil *Gr. impress. * That is, collectors or rentere of Roman tawes; and so elsewhere, “Some ancient authorities 
read despairing of no man. 

ARV. txt.: 3 fso *twho 

a Cf. Matt. 7:12, p. 09. 



§ 49 SECOND PERIOD OF THE GALILEAN MINISTRY 

Marr. 6. 

trumpet before thee, as the 
hypocrites do in the syna- 
gogues and in the streets, that 
they may have glory of men. 
Verily I say unto you, They 
have received their reward. 
8 But when thou doest alms, 
let not thy left hand know 
what thy right hand doeth: 
4 that thine alms may be in 
secret : and thy Father which! 
seeth in secret shall recom- 
pense thee. 

5 And when ye pray, ye 
Shall not be as the hypo- 
crites: for they love to stand 
and pray in the synagogues 
and in the corners of the 
Btreets, that they may be seen 
of men. Verily I say unto 
you, They have received their 
reward. 6 But thou, when 
thou prayest, enter into thine 
inner chamber, and having 
shut thy door, pray to thy 
Father which! is in secret, 
and thy Father which! seeth 
in secret shall recompense 
thee. 7 And in praying use 
not vain repetitions, as the 
Gentiles do: for they think 
that they shall be heard for 
their much apeaking. 8 *Be 
not therefore like unto them: 
for !your Father knoweth 
what things ye have need of, 
before ye ask him, 9 >After 
this manner therefore pray 
ye: Our Father which! art 
in heaven, Hallowed be thy 

ERV. mg.: 18omeancient authorities read God your Father. 

ARV. txt: 1 who 

sCf. Matt. 6: 82, p. 67. 
a Luke 12:30. For all these things do the nations of the world seek after: but your Father knoweth that 

kingdom come. 3 Give us day by 
sins; for we ourselves also forgive every one that is indebted to us, 

ye have need of theee things. (§ 95) 
b Lake 11:24. When ye pray, say, Father, Hallowed be thy name. Thy 

day our daily bread. 4 And forgive us our 
Bad bring us not into temptation. (899) 

Lors 6. 
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Marr. 6. Lors 6. 

name. 10 Thy kingdom come. 
Thy will be done, asin heaven, 
so on earth. 11 Give us this 
day tour daily bread. 12 And 
forgive us our debts, as we 
also have forgiven our debt- 
ors. 18 And bring us not into 
temptation, but deliver us 
from ?the evil*one. 14 *For 
if ye forgive men their tres- 
passes, your heavenly Father 
will also forgive you. 15 * But 
if ye forgive not men their 
trespasses, neither will your 
Father forgive your tres- 
passes 

be not, as the hypocrites, of a 
sad countenance: for they 
disfigure their faces, that they 
may be seen of men to fast. 
Verily I say unto you, They 
have received their reward. 
17 But thou, when thou fast- 
est, anoint thy head, and 
wash thy face; 18 that thou 
be not seen of men to fast, 
but of thy Father which! is 
in secret: and thy Father, 
which! seeth in secret, shall 
recompense thee. 

19 “Lay not up for your- 
selves treasures upon the| — š 
earth, where moth and rust | aae ga Lad 
doth? consume,and where 
thieves *break through and 
steal: 20 but lay up for | 
yourselves treasures in 

16 Moreover when ye fast, faston — JP owsa T 

ERV. mg.: 1Gr. our bread for the coming day. 90r, evf? 9 Many authorities, some ancient, but with variations, add For thine is 
the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for ever. Amen. Gr. dig through. 

ARV, tx; 3who 3 Omit doth 

aMark 11:25. And whensoever ye stand praying, forgive, if ye have aught against any one; that your 
Pather also which is in heaven may forgive you your trespasses. (8122) 

bMatt. 18:35. So shall also my heavenly Father do unto you, if ye forgive not every one his brother from 
your hearts. (881) 

o Luke 12: 33, 34. Sell that ye have, and give alms; make for yourselves purses which wax not old, a treas- 
ure in the heavens that faileth not, where no thief draweth near, neither moth destroyeth. 84 For where your 
treasure is, there will your heart be also. ($96) 
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Marr. 6. Loss [13]. 

heaven, where neither moth 
nor rust doth consume, and 
where thieves do not !break 
through nor steal: 21 for 
where thy treasure is, there 
will thy heart be also. 22 
*'The lamp of the body is the 
eye: if therefore thine eye be 
single, thy whole body shall 
be full of light. 23 But if 
thine eye be evil, thy whole 
body shall be full of darkness. 
If therefore the light that is 
in thee be darkness, how great 
is the darkness! 24 b No man 
can serve two masters: for 
either he will hate the one, 
and love the other ; or else he 
will hold to one, and despise 
the other. Ye cannot serve 
God and mammon. 25 °There- [*Luke 12:22-31. And hesaid 
fore I say unto you, Be not Care aC) [° U +C An unto his disciples, Therefore I 
anxious for your life, what say unto you, Be not anxious for 
ye shall eat, or what ye shall ( 1l 6. | your $ Hte, what ye shall eat; 
drink ; nor yet for your body, AA [o k. nor yet for your body, what ye 
what ye shall put on. Is not [ shall put on. 23 For the ‘life 
the life more than the food, is more than the food, and the 
and the body than the rai- body than the raiment. 24 Oon- 
ment? 26 Behold the birds : . sider the ravens, that they sow 
of the heaven, that they sow (ho AA Da Te Ani la not, neither reap; which have no 
not, neither do they reap, nor I f store-chamber nor barn; and 
gather into barns; and your God feedeth them: of how much 
heavenly Father  feedeth more value are ye than the birds! 
them. Are not ye of much 25 And which of you by being 
more value than they? 27 anxious can add a cubit unto his 
And which of you by being ?gtature!? 26 If then ye are not 
anxious can add one cubit able to do even that which is least, 
unto his *stature!? 28 And why are ye anxious concerning 
why are ye anxious concern- the rest? 27 Consider the lilies, 

ERV. mg.: ? Gr. dig through. *Or,age * Or, soul 

ARV. txt: 2 the measure of his life 

fall of light, as when the lamp with its bright shining doth give thee light. (§ 55) 
b Luke 16:18. No servant can serve two masters: for either he will hate the one, and love the other; or 

else he will hold to one, and despise the other. Ye cannot serve God and mammon. ($103) 
eLuke12:22-81. (895) See above. 
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ing raiment? Consider the ` how they grow: they toil not, 
lilies of the field, how they To neither do they spin; yet I say 
grow; they toil not, neither l unto you, Even Solomon in all 
o HaT spin: 29 yet I say J i J IU fas A his glory was not arrayed like 

you, that even Solomon one of these. 28 But if God doth 
n all a, was — vede — a hee field, 

e one of these. ut i whic y is, an morrow 
God doth so clothe the grass is cast into the oven; how much 
of the field, which to-day is, more shall he clothe you, O ye of 
and to-morrow is cast into the l little faith? 29 And seek not ye 
oven, shall he not much more what ye shall eat, and what ye 
clothe you,O ye of little faith? | shall drink, neither be ye of 
81 Be not therefore anxious,| ` doubtful mind. 30 For all these 
— ME shall we — or, | — beh the pons of e siia 

at s we dri or r: but your Father 
Wherewithal shall we be knoweth that ye have need of 
clothed? 32 * For after all these things. 31 Howbeit! seek 
these things the Gentiles ye 1 hia kingdom, and these 
seek; for your heavenly things shall be added unto you.] 
Father knoweth that ye have ($ 95) | 
need of all these things. 
33 But seek ye first his king- 
dom, and his righteousness ; 
and all these things shall be 
added unto you. 34 Be not 
therefore anxious for the mor- 
row : for the morrow will be 
anxious for itself. Sufficient 
unto the day is the evil 
thereof. 

7:1 Judge not, that ye be| 7 . 6:37 And judge not, and ye 
not judged. 2 For with what J udo Un. reap shall not be judged : and con- 
judgement ye judge, ye shall j À | demn not, and ye shall not be 
be judged: band with what condemned: release, and ye 
measure ye mete, it shall be shall be released: 38 give, 
measured unto you. and it shall be given unto 

[Paragraph continued on next page.) you; good measure, pressed 
down, shaken together, run- 
ning over, shall they give into 
your bosom. >For with what 
measure ye mete it shall be 
measured to you again. 

ERV. mg.: ! Many ancient authorities read the kingdom of God. 

ARV. xt: 2 Yet 

aCf. Matt. 6:8, p. 64, and Luke 12:30 (§ 95) above. 
bMark 4:24. With what measure ye mote it shall be measured unto you: and more shall be given unto 

you. (§57) 
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8 And 89 And he spake also a par- 
why beholdest thou the mote able unto them, *Can the 
that is in thy brother's eye, yw a UA. f blind guide the blind? shall 
but considerest not the beam 5 they not both fall into a pit? 
that is in thine own eye? 4 40 “The disciple is not above 
Or how wilt thou say to thy his !master!: but every one 
brother, Let me cast out the py A when he is perfected shall be 
mote out of thine eye; and lo, n D NE wl le) fo as his ! master!, 41 And why 
the beam is in thine own eye? beholdest thou the mote that 
5 Thou hypocrite, cast out $n u m HY] 2 C ile is in thy brother's eye, but 
first the beam out of thine considerest not the beam that 
own eye; and then shalt thou ; œ in thine als eye? 42 Or 
see clearly to cast out the wa | DOW canst thou say to thy 
mote out of thy brother’s eye. ( Go. Ana ^x ws al’ brother, Brother, let me cast 

out the mote that is in thine 
eye, when thou thyself behold- 
est not the beam that is in 
thine own eye? Thou hypo- 
crite, cast out first the beam 
out of thine own eye, and then 
shalt thou see clearly to cast 
out the mote that is in thy 
brother’s eye. 

6 Give not that which is (Paragraph continued on next page.) 

holy unto the dogs, neither 
cast your pearls before the I 
swine, lest haply they trample 
them under their feet, and 
turn and rend you. (* Luke 11: 9-18, And I say un- 

7 *Ask, and it shall be given to you, Ask, and it shall be given 
you; seek, and ye shall find; OMe wen de fea Cue you; seek, and ye shall find; 
knock, and it shall be opened knock, and it shall be opened 
unto you: 8 for every one unto you. 10 For every one that 
that asketh receiveth; and asketh receiveth; and he that 
he that seeketh findeth; and seeketh findeth; and to him that 
to him that knocketh it shall knocketh it shall be opened. 
be opened. 9 Or what man is 11 And of which of you that isa 
there of you, who, if his son father shall his son ask 2a loaf, 
shall ask him for a loaf, will and he give him a stone? or a 

ERV. mg.: 10r, teacher * Some ancient authorities omit a loaf, and he give him a stone? or. 

ARV. GL : 1 teacher 

eLukel1:9-13. (893) See above 
b Matt, 15:14 And if the blind guide the blind, both shall fall into the pit. (660) 
e Matt. 10:24, 25. A disciple is not above his master, nor a servant above his lord. 25 It is enough for the 
ple that he be as his master, and the servant as his lord. (864) 
— A servant is not greater than his lord; neither ono that is sent greater than he that sent 

. ($183) 
e John 15:20. Remember the word that I said unto you, A servant is not greater than his lord. (§ 134) 
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Marr. 7. 

give him a stone; 10 orif he 
shall ask for a fish, will give 
himaserpent? 11 If yethen, 
being evil, know how to give 
good gifts unto your children, 
how much more shall your 
Father which! is in heaven 
give good things to them that 
ask him? 12*All things there- 
fore whatsoever ye would that 
men should do unto you, 
even so do ye also unto them: 
bfor this is the law and the 
prophets. 

13 *Enter ye in by the nar- 
row gate: for wide !is the 
gate, and broad is the way, 
that leadeth to destruction, 
and many be? they that enter 
in thereby. 14 ¿For narrow 
is the gate, and straitened the 
way, that leadeth unto life, 
and few be? they that find it. 

15 Beware of false prophets, 
which! come to you in sheep's 
clothing, but inwardly are 
ravening wolves. 164 ir 
fruits ye shall know 

apes of 
thorns, or figs of thistles? 
17 Even so every good tree 
bringeth forth good fruit; 
but the corrupt tree bringeth 
forth evil fruit. 18 A good 
tree cannot bring forth evil 
fruit, neither can a corrupt 
tree bring forth good fruit. 
19 Every tree that bringeth 

Luxa [11]. 

fish, and he for a fish give him a 
serpent? 12 Or if he shall ask an 
egg, will he give him a scorpion? 
18 If ye then, being evil, know 

how to give good gifts unto your 
children, how much more shall 
your heavenly Father give the 
Holy Spirit to them that ask 

him?) ($98) 

6:48 ¿For there 
is no good tree that bringeth 
forth corrupt fruit; nor again 
& corrupt tree that bringeth 
forth good fruit. 44 For each 
tree is known by its own fruit. 
For of thorns men do not 
gather figs, nor of a bramble 
bush gather they grapes. 45 
The good man out of the 
good treasure of his heart 
bringeth forth that which is 

ERY. mg.: 1 Some ancient authorities omit £s the gate, 9 Many ancient authorities read How narrow te the gate, do. 

ARV. txt: who *aro 

* Cf. Luke 6: 31 (p. 68). 
b Matt. 22: 40. On these two commandments hangeth the whole law, and the prophets. (8125) 
6 Luke 13:24. Strive to enter in by the narrow door: for many, I say unto you, shall seek to enter fn, and 

shall not be able. (898) 
tt. 12: 33-95. Either make the tree good, and its fruit good; or make the tree corrupt, and its fruit cor- 

speak good things? rapt: for the tree is known by its fruit. 84 Ye offspring of vipers, how can ye, being evil, 
for out of the abundance of the heart the mouth speaketh. 36 The good man out of his good treasure bringeth 

good things: and the evil man out of his evil treasure bringeth forth evil things. (856) 
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not forth good fruit is hewn good; and the evil man out 
down, and cast into the fire. of the evil treasure bringeth 
20 Therefore by their fruits forth that which is evil: for 
ye shall know them. 21 Not out of the abundance of the 
every one that saith unto me, heart his mouth speaketh. 
Lord, Lord, shall enter into 46 And why call ye me, 
the kingdom of heaven; but Lord, Lord, and do not the 
he that doeth the will of my | Joe uto wot things which I say? 47 Every 
Father which! is in heaven. one that cometh unto me, and 
22 Many will say to me in that C Cut o. b» K> heareth my words, and doeth 

t day, Lord, Lord, did weet them, I will shew you to whom 
prophesy by thy name, and by X he is like: 48 he is like a man 
thy name cast out !devils*,| 0.6 AM, PED building a house, who digged 
and by thy name do many and went deep, and laid a 
Smighty works? 23 *And T y oat foundation upon the rock: 
then willI profess unto them, and when a flood arose, the 
I never knew you: depart stream brake against that 
from me, ye that work in- house, and could not shake 
iquity. 24 Every one there- it: *because it had been well 
fore which? heareth these builded. 49 But he that 
words of mine, and doeth ^ heareth, and doeth not, is like 
them, shall be likened unto a Nhe 036.70 À (G a man that built a house upon 
wise man, which — en f i the earth without a founda- 
house upon the rock: 25 an tion; against which the 
the rain descended, and the tan { WMA fv acl stream brake, and straight- 
floods came, and the winds en way it fell in; and the ruin of 
blew, and beat upon that r , SI C1. , | that house was t. 
house: and it fell not: for it Y ° dud sk i LA | ro 
was founded upon the rock. 
26 And every onethatheareth 
these words of mine, and 
doeth them not, shall be 
likened unto a foolish man, 
which! built his house upon 
the sand: 27 and the rain 
descended, and the floods 
came, and the winds blew, 
and smote upon that house; 
and it fell: and great was 
the fall thereof. 

28 And it came to pass, 
when Jesus ended* these 
words, the multitudes were 

ERV. mg.: 2Gr. demons. ?OGr.powers. ° Many ancient authorities read for fè had been founded upon the rock: as in Matt. vil. 3h 

ABV. tzt: 3who *%demons that “had finished 

a Luke 13:27. And he shall say, I tell you, I know not whence ye are; depart from mo, all yo workers of 
iniquity. ($98) 
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Marr. 7. 

astonished at his teaching: 
29 for he taught them as one 
having authority, and not as 
their scribes. 

rg:1 And when he was 
come down from the moun- 
tain, great multitudes fol- 
lowed him.’ ($ 40) 

$060. THE CENTURION'S SERVANT. 

Marr. 8:5-13. 

& And when he was en- 
tered into Capernaum, there 
came unto him a centurion, 
beseeching him, 6 and saying, 
Lord, my ‘servant lieth in the 
house sick of the palsy,griev- 
ously tormented. 7 And he 
saith unto him, I will come 
and heal him. 8 And the 
centurion answered and said, 
Lord, I am not ?worthy that 
thou shouldest come under 
my roof: but only say *the 
word, and my !servant shall 
be healed. 9 For I also ama 
man *under authority, hav- 
ing under myself soldiers : and 
I say to this one, Go, and he 
goeth ; and to another, Come, 
and he cometh; and to my 
Sservant, Do this, and he 
doeth it. 10 And when Jesus 
heard it, he marvelled, and 
said to them that followed, 
Verily I say unto you, *I have 
not found so great faith, no, 
not in Israel. 11 *And I say 
unto you, that many shall 
come from the east and the 
west, and shall ‘sit down with 

Luxa 7:1-10, 

1 After he had ended all his 
sayings in the ears of the peo- 
ple, he entered into Caper- 
naum. 

2 And a certain centurion's cU a 
^c E 5servant, who was ‘dear unto 

L aul J him, was sick and at the 
farol sew auf, point of death. 8 And when 

he heard concerning Jesus, 
he sent unto him elders of 
the Jews, asking him that he 
‘would come and save his 5ger- 
vant. 4 And they, when they 
came to Jesus, besought him 
earnestly, saying, He is 
worthy that thou shouldest 
do this for him: 5 for he 
loveth our nation, and him- 
self built us our synagogue. 
6 And Jesus went with them. 
And when he was now not far 
from the house, the centurion 
sent friends to him, saying 
unto him, Lord, trouble not 
thyself: for lam not * worthy 
that thou shouldest come 
under my roof: 7 wherefore 
neither thought I myself 
worthy to come unto thee; 
but ?say the word, and my 

Tera ACam; = R 
ter Ass Ta fo 

Tle QOL Batis ‘ae 

lia kuar dy d PUER 
L v 

Jegu, Í ta 

ERV. mg.: 10r,boy *%Gr. suficiont. 8 Gr. with a word. 4 Some ancient authorities insert set: as in Luke vil. 8. 8 Gr. dond- 
servant. “Many ancient authorities read With no man tn Israel have I found so great faith. TGr. recline. 90r, precious to him 
Or, honourable with him ° Gr. say with a word. 

a Luke 13:28, 29, There shall be the weeping and suashing of tet, when yo shall cos Abraham, and Isaac 
and Jacob, and all the prophets, in the kingdom of God, and yourselves cast forth without. 29 And they shall 
come from the east and weet. and from the north and south, and shall sit down in the kingdom of God. (898) 
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Abraham, and Isaac, and 
Jacob, in the kingdom of 
heaven: 12 *but the sons of 
the kingdom shall be cast 
forth into the outer dark- 
ness: there shall be the 
weeping and gnashing! of 
teeth. 18 And Jesus said 
unto the centurion, Go thy 
way; as thou hast believed, 
80 be it done unto thee. And 
the ‘servant was healed in 
that hour. ¿(+ 839) 

Loxs 7. 

lgervant shall be healed. 8 
For I also am a man set under 
authority, having under my- 
self soldiers: and I say to 
this one, Go, and he goeth; 
and to another, Come, and 
he cometh; and to my *ser- 
vant, Do this, and he doeth 
it. 9 And when Jesus heard 
these things, he marvelled at 
him, and turned and said unto 
the multitude that followed 
him, I say unto you, I have not 
found so great faith, no, not in 
Israel. 10 And they that were 
sent, returning to the house, 
found the *servant whole. 

$51. THE RAISING OF THE WIDOW’S SON AT NAIN. 

Luxa 7:11-17. 

11 And it came to pass *soon afterwards, that he went to a city called Nain; and his 
disciples went with him, and a great multitude. 12 Now when he drew near to the gate of 
the city, behold, there was carried out one that was dead, the only son of his mother, and 
ghe was a widow : and much people of the city was with her. 18 And when the Lord saw 
her, he had compassion on her, and said unto her, Weep not. 14 And he came nigh and 
touched the bier: and the bearers stood still. And he said, Young man, I say unto thee, 
Arise. 15 And he that was dead sat up, and began to speak. And he gave him to his 
mother. 16 And fear took hold on all: and they glorified God, saying, A great prophet is 
arisen among us: and, God hath visited his people. 17 And this report went forth con- 
cerning him in the whole of Judæa, and all the region round about. 

$52. JOHN THE BAPTIST'S LAST MESSAGE. 

Marr. 11:2-80. Luxs 7:18-85. 

2 Now when John heard in 18 And the disciples of 
the prison the works of the John told him of all these 
Christ, he sent by his dis- things. 19 And John calling 

ERV. mg.: 20r, doy *Gr. bondservant. *Many ancient authorities reed on the next day. 

ARV. txt.: 1 the gnashing 

Q d: 18:42. And shall cast them into the furnace of fire: there shall be the weeping and gnashing of 
tee (857) 
agi 13:50. And shall cast them into the furnace of fire: there shall be the weeping and gnasbing of 

teeth. (857) 
Via e And cast him out into the outer darkness; there shall be the weeping and gnasbing of 

el att. 24: 51. And shall ent him asunder, and appoint his portion with the hypocrites: there shall be the 
weeping gnashing of teeth. 

a Matt. 25:30. And cast ye out the unprofitable servant into the outer darkness: there shall be the weeping 
and gnashing of teeth. (8131) 
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JOHN THE BAPTISTS LAST MESSAGE § 52 

Marr. 11. 

ciples, 8 and said unto him, 
Art thou he that cometh, or 
look we for another? 4 And 
Jesus answered and said unto 
them, Go your way! and tell 
John the things which ye do? 
hear and see: 5 the blind re- 
ceive their sight, and the 
lame walk, the lepers are 
cleansed, and the deaf hear, 
and the dead are raised up, 
and the poor have ! good tid- 
ings preached to them. 6 And 
blessed is he, whosoever shall 
find none? occasion of stum- 
bling in me. 

7 And as these went their 
way, Jesus began to say 
unto the multitudes con- 
cerning John, What went ye 
out into the wilderness to 
behold? a reed shaken with 
the wind? 8 But what went 
ye out for* to see? & man 
clothed in soft raiment? Be- 
hold, they that wear soft rai- 
ment are in kings’ houses. 
9 1But wherefore went ye 
out? to see a prophet? Yea, 
I say unto you, and much 
more than a prophet. 10 
This is he, of whom it is 
written, 

Lux: 7. 

Tobat guda (a | unto him *two of bis disci- 

$ fad oul lutto 

gon — 

ples sent them to the Lord, 
saying, Art thou he that 
cometh, or look we for 
another? 20 And when the 
men were come unto him, 
they said, John the Baptist 
hath sent us unto thee, say- 
ing, Art thou he that cometh, 
or look we for another? 21 In 
that hour he cured many of 
diseases and ‘plagues and 
evil spirits; and on many that 
were blind he bestowed sight. 
22 And be answered and said 
unto them, Go your way‘, and 
tell John what things* ye 
have seen and beard; the 
blind receive their sight, the 
lame walk, the lepers are 
cleansed, and the deaf hear, 
the dead are raised up, the 
poor have good tidings 
preached to them. 23 And 
blessed is he, whosoever shall 
find none? occasion of stum- 
bling in me. 

24 And when the messen- 
gers of John were departed, 
he began to say unto the 
multitudes concerning John, 
What went ye out into the 
wilderness to behold? a reed 
shaken with the wind? 26 
But what went ye out to see? 
a man clothed in soft rai- 
ment? Behold, they which* 
are gorgeously apparelled, and 
live delicately, are in kings' 
courts. 26 But what went ye 
out tosee? a prophet? Yea, I 
say unto you, and much more 
than a prophet. 27 This is 
he of whom it is written, 

ERV. mg.: ‘Or, the gospel * Many ancient authorities read But what went ye out to eee? a prophet?  3Gr. oertatn fwo. Gr, 
scourges. 

ARV. txt.; 2 Om(t your way. *Omitdo Sno Â Omit for ‘the things which © that 
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Behold, I send my messen- Behold, I send my messen- 
ger before thy face, ger before thy face, 

Who shall prepare thy way Who shall prepare thy way 
before thee. before thee. 

11 Verily I say unto you, : 28 I say unto you, Among 
them tha ot A P them that are born of women 

women there hath ¡sen Trade k pet ia there is none greater than 
"iban John the Bap: | , AR John: yet he that is !but 

tist: yet he that is ! but little ne P little in the kingdom of God 
in the kingdom of heaven is is greater than he. 29 And 
greater than he. 12 *And al the people when they 
from the days of John the heard, and the publicans, 
Baptist until now the king- justified God, *being bap- 
dom of heaven suffereth vio- tized with the baptism of 
lence, and men of violence John. 80 But the Pharisees 
take it by force. 13 For all and the lawyers rejected for 
the prophets and the law themselves the counsel of 
prophesied until John. 14 God, "being not baptized of 
And if ye are willing to re- him. 
ceive *1t, this is Elijah, which! 
istocome. 15 x He that hath 
ears *to hear, let him hear. 

16 But whereunto shall I 81 Whereunto then shall I 
liken this generation? It is liken the men of this genera- 
like unto children sitting in tion, and to what are they 
the marketplaces, which? like? 32 They are like unto 
call unto their fellows, 17 children thatsit inthe market- 
and say, We piped unto you, place, and call one to another ; 
and ye did not dance; we which? say, We piped unto 
wailed, and ye did not you, and ye did not dance; we 
*mourn. 18 For John came wailed, and ye did not weep. 
neither eating nor drinking, 83 For John the Baptist is 
and they say, He hath a come eating no bread nor 
Sdevil*. 19 The Son of man Ë drinking wine ; and yesay, He 
came eating and drinking, hath a ^devil*. 34 The Son 
and they say, Behold, a glut- of man is come eating and 
tonous man, and a wine- drinking ; and ye say, Behold, 
bibber, a friend of publicans a gluttonous man, and a wine- 

ERV. mg.: 1Gr. lesser. *%Or, him 3 Some ancient authorities omit to hear. “Gr. beat the breast. 5 Gr. demon. *0r, having been 

f Or, not having been 

ARV. txt.: 2that *who 3demon 

a Luke 16:16. The law and the prophets were until John: from that time the gospel of the kingdom of 
God is preached, and every man entereth violently into it. (8103) 

bMatt. 18:9. Ho that hath ears, let him hear. (857) 
b Matt. 18:48. He that hath ears, let him hear. (857) 
b Mark 4:9. Who hath ears to hear, let him hear. ($57) 
b Mark 4:23, If any man hath ears to hear, let him hear. (857) 
bLuke8:8, Hethat hath ears to hear, let him hear. (857) 
b Loke 14:35. He that hath ears to hear, let him hear. ($101) 
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and sinners! And wisdom 
lis justified by her ? works. 

20 Then began he to up- 
braid the cities wherein moet 
of his *mighty works were 
done, because they repented 
not. 21 *Woe unto thee, 
Chorazin! woe unto thee, 
Bethsaida ! forif the * mighty 
works had been done in Tyre 
and Sidon which were done 
in you, they would have re- 
pented long ago in sackcloth 
and ashes. 22 Howbeit! I 
say unto you, it shall be more 
tolerable for Tyre and Sidon 
in the day of judgement, than 
for you. 23 And thou, Caper- 
naum, shalt thou be exalted 
unto heaven? thou shalt *go 
down unto Hades: for if the 
3 mighty works had been done 
in Sodom which were done 
in thee, it would have re- 
mained until this day. 24 
Howbeit! I say unto you,that 
it shall be more tolerable for 
the land of Sodom in the day 
of judgement, than for thee. 

25 "At that season Jesus 
answered and said, I 5thank 
thee, O Father, Lord of 
heaven and earth, that thou 
didst hide these things from 
the wise and understanding, 
and didst reveal them unto 
babes: 26 yea, Father, *for 
80 it was well-pleasing in thy 
sight. 27 «All things have 
been delivered unto me of my 

Luxe 7. 

bibber, a friend of publicans 
and sinners! 85 And wisdom 
1jg justified of all her children. 

[*Luke 10:12-15. I say unto 
you, It shall be more tolerable 

in that day for Sodom, than for 
that city. 13 Woe unto thee, 
Chorazin! woe unto thee, Beth- 

saida! for if the * mighty works 
had been done in Tyre and Sidon, 
which were done in you, they 

would have repented long ago. 
sitting in sackcloth and ashes. 
14 Howbeit! it shall be more 

tolerable for Tyre and Sidon in 

the judgement, than for you. 15 
And thou, Capernaum, shalt thou 
be exalted unto heaven? thou 

shalt be brought down unto 
Hades.) ($87) 

[bLuke 10:21, 22. In that 
same hour he rejoiced ‘in the 
Holy Spirit, and said, I 5thank 
thee, O Father, Lord of heaven 

them unto babes: yea, Father; 
6for so it was well-pleasing in 
thy sight. 22 All things have 
been delivered unto me of my 

ERV. mg.: 30r, was *Many ancient authorities read children: as in Lake vil. 35. 5Gr. powers. “Many ancient authorities read be 
brought down. Or, praise ¢Or, that Or, dy 

ARV. txt.: 1 Bat 

a Luke 10:12-15. (887) See above. 
bLukei10:21,22. (887) See above. 
c Matt. 28:18. All authority hath been given unto me in heaven and on earth, ($149) 
eLuke 10:22. (887) See above. 
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Marr. 11. (Lors 10.] 

Father: *and noone knoweth Father: and no one knoweth 
the Son, save the Father; who the Son is, save the Father; 
neither doth any know the and who the Father is, save the 
Father, save the Son, and he Son, and he to whomsoever the 
to whomsoever the Son willeth Son willeth to reveal him] ($ 87) 
to reveal him. 

28 Come unto me, all ye 
that labour and are heavy 
laden, and I will give you 
rest. 29 Take my yoke upon 
you, and learn of me; for I 
am meek and lowly in heart: 
and ye shall find rest unto 
your souls. 30 For my yoke 
iseasy, and my burden islight. 

(+§ 45) 
$58. ANOINTING OF JESUS IN THE HOUSE OF SIMON THE PHARISEE, 

Luxs 7: 36-50. 

4 86 And one of the Pharisees desired him that he would eat with him. And he entered 
i^ dw wWnto the Pharisee's house, and sat dowirtomext.-387 And behold, a woman which! was in 

` the city, a sinner; and when she knew that he was sitting at meat in the Pharisee's house, 
4 f bano brought !an alabaster cruse of ointment, 88 and standing behind at his feet, weeping, 
Q she began to wet his feet with her tears, and wiped them with the hair of her head, and 

3 kissed his feet, and anointed them with the ointment. 89 Now when the Pharisee which? 
; had bidden him saw it, he spake within himself, saying, This man, if he were *a prophet, 

1539 would have perceived who and what manner of woman this is which? toucheth him, that 
4A she is a sinner. 40 And Jesus answering said unto him, Simon, I have somewhat to say unto 

F pl» thee. And he saith, ‘Master’, say on. 41 A certain lender had two debtors: the one owed 
Lh five hundred *pence*, and the other fifty. 42 When they had not wherewith to pay, he 
( TXL" forgave them both. Which of them therefore will love him most? 43 Simon answered and 

said, He, I suppose, to whom he forgave the most. And besaid unto him, Thou hast rightly 
judged. 44 And turning to the woman, he said unto Simon, Seest thou this woman? I 
entered into thine® house, thou gavest me no water for my feet: but she hath wetted my 

-7 PTA feet with her tears, and wiped them with her hair. 45 Thou gavest me no kiss: but she, 
] since the time I came in, hath not ceased to *kiss my feet. 46 My head with oil thou didst 

not anoint: but she hath anointed my feet with ointment. 47 Wherefore I say unto thee, 
Her sins, which are many, are forgiven ; for she loved much: but to whom little is forgiven, 

eU Ý ̂. the same loveth little. 48 And he said unto her, Thy sins are forgiven. 49 And they that 
ue gat at meat with him began to say * within themselves, Who is this that even forgiveth sins? 

50 And he said unto the woman, Thy faith hath saved thee; go in peace. 

- 

y 

ERV. mg.: 10r, a fash  9Gr. kissed much. — 3 Some ancient authorities read the prophet. See John 1. 21, 365. Or, Teacher 5% See 
marginal note on Matt. xvili. 28, %0r. kiss much. * Or, among 

ARV. txt: Jwho Sthat S9 Teacher ‘shillings 5 thy 

«Luke 10:22, See above. 
eJobn 6:46. Not that any man hath seen the Father, save he which is from God, he hath seen the 

Father. (868) 
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$54. OHRIST’S COMPANIONS ON HIS SECOND PREAOHING TOUR. 

Lux: 8:1-3. 

1 And it came to pass soon afterwards, that he went about through cities and villages, 
preaching and bringing the ! good tidings of the kingdom of God, and with him the twelve, 
2 and certain women which! had been healed of evil spirits and infirmities, Mary that was 
called Magdalene, from whom seven *devils? had gone out, 8 and Joanna the wife of 
Chuza? Herod’s steward, and Susanna, and many others, which‘ ministered unto *them of 

| their substance. (4-857) 

$55. WARNINGS TO THE SORIBES AND PHARISEES: “AN ETERNAL SIN.” 

Marr. 19: 22-45. 

22 Then was brought unto 
him *one with a 
devil5, blind and dumb: and 
he healed him, insomuch that 
the dumb man spake and saw. 
23 And all the multitudes 
were amazed, and said, Is 
this* the son of David? 24 
But when the Pharisees heard 
it, they said, This man doth 
not cast out *devils? but * by 
Beelzebub the prince of the 
3devils*, And knowing their 
thoughts ha said unto 
them, Every kingdom divided 
against itself is brought to 
desolation; and every city or 
house divided against itself 
shall not stand: 26 and if 
Satan casteth out Satan, he is 
divided against himself; how 
then shall his kingdom stand? 
27 And if I 5by Beelzebub 
cast out ?devils*, by whom 

Marx 8: 20-30. 

20 And he cometh *into a 
house.* And the multitude 
cometh together again, so that 
they could not so much as eat 
bread. 21 And when his 
friends heard it, they went 
out to lay hold on him: for 
they said, He is beside himself. 

22 And the scribes which * 
came down from Jerusalem 
said, He hath Beelzebub, and, 
7 By the prince of the ? devils? 
casteth he out the *devils?. 
23 And he called them unto 
him, and said unto them in 
parables, How can Satan cast 
out Satan? 24 And if a king- 
dom be divided against itself, 
that kingdom cannot stand. 
25 And if a house be divided 
against itself, that house will 
not be able tostand. 26 And 
if Satan hath risen up against 
himself, and is divided, he 
cannot stand, but hath an end. 
27 But no one can enter into 
the house of the strong man, 
and spoil his goods, except he 
first bind the strong man; 
and then he will spoil his 
house. 

[Paragraph continued on page 78.] 

[Luke 11:14-23. And he was 
casting out a 8 devilb which! was 
dumb. And it came to pass, when 
the ®devil5 was gone out, the 
dumb man spake; and the multi- 
tudes marvelled. 15 But some of 
them said, *By Beelzebub the 
prince of the 4 devils? casteth he 
out ?devils?, 16 And others, 
tempting® him, sought of him a 
sign from heaven. 17 But he, 
knowing their thoughts, said unto 
them, Every kingdom divided 
against itself is brought to desola- 
tion; *and a house divided against 
a house falleth. 18 And if Satan 
also is divided against himself, 
how shall his kingdom stand? be. 
cause ye say that I cast out ? dev- 
ils? 8 by Beelzebub. 19 And if I 
sby Beelzebub cast out ? devils?, 
by whom do your sons cast them 
out? therefore shall they be your 

judges. 20 But if I bythe finger — 

ERY. mg.: 20r, gospel 3Gr. demone. ® Many ancient authorities read Aim. 
9Gr. demon. Or, and house falleth upon house 

ARV. ixt: 3who “demons *Chams “that Sdemon ê Oan this be "that ê trying 
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Marr. 12. 

do your sons cast them out? 
therefore shall they be your 
judges. 28 But if I ! by the 
Spirit of God cast out *devils?, 
then is the kingdom of God 
come upon you. 29 Or how 
can one enter into the house 
of the strong man, and spoil 
his goods, except he first bind 
the strong man? and then 
he will spoil his house. 30 
He that is not with me is 
against me; and he that gath- 
ereth not with me scattereth. 
31 *Therefore I say unto you, 
Every sin and blasphemy shall 
be forgiven ŝunto men; but 
the blasphemy against the 
Spirit shall not be forgiven. 
82 And whosoever shall speak 
a word against the Son of man, 
it shall be forgiven him; but 
whosoever shall speak against 
the Holy Spirit, it shall not 
be forgiven him, neither in 
this ‘ world, nor in that which 
is to come. 

88 Either make the tree 
good, and its fruit good; or 
make the tree corrupt, and 
its fruit corrupt: for the tree 
is known by its fruit. 84 Ye 
offspring of vipers, how can 
ye, being evil, speak good 
things? for out of the abun- 
dance of the heart the mouth 
speaketh. 35 The good man 
out of his good treasure bring- 
eth forth good things: and 

Mazx 8. 

28 *Verily I say unto 
you, All their sins shall be 
forgiven unto the sons of men, 
and their blasphemies where- 
with soever they shall blas- 
pheme: 29 but whosoever 
shall blaspheme against the 
Holy Spirit hath never for- 
giveness, but is guilty of an 
eternalsin: 80 because they 
said, He hath an unclean 
spirit. 

SECOND PERIOD OF THE GALILEAN MINISTRY 

(Luxx 11.] 

of God cast out 2devils!, then is 
the kingdom of God come upon 
you. 21 When the strong man 

full armed guardeth his own 
court, his goods arein peace: 22 
but when a stronger than he shall 
come upon him, and overcome 
him, he taketh from him his whole 

armour wherein he trusted, and 
divideth his spoils. 23 He that 
is not with me is against me; 
and he that gathereth not with 
me scattereth.] ($94) 

[tLuke 6: 43-45, For there is 
no good tree that bringeth forth 
corrupt fruit; nor again a cor- 

rupt tree that bringeth forth 
good fruit. 44 For each tree is 
known by its own fruit. For of 
thorns men do not gather figs, 
nor of a bramble bush gather 
they grapes. 45 The good man 

out of the good treasure of his 
heart bringeth forth that which 

is good; and the evil man out of 

ERV. mg.: 20r,/n 5 Qr. demons. 3Some ancient authorities read unto you men.  *Or,age 

ARV. txt.: 2 demons 

a Luke 12:10. And every one who shall speak a word against the Son of man, it shall be forgiven him: but 
unto him that blasphemeth against the Holy Spirit it shall not be forgiven. (895) 

b Matt. 7:16-18, 20. By their fruits ye shall know them. Do men gather grapes of thorns, or figs of 
thistles? 17 Even so every good tree bringeth forth good fruit; but the corrupt tree bringeth forth evil fruit. 
18 A good tree cannot bring forth evil fruit, neither can a corrupt tree bring forth good fruit..... 20 There 
fore by their fruits ye shall know them. (849) 

y Luk e 6: 43-45. (849) See above. 
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Marr. 12. 

the evil man out of his evil 
treasure bringeth forth evil 
things. 86 And I say unto 
you, that every idle word that 
men shall speak, they shall 
give account thereof in the 
dayof judgement. 37 Forby 
thy words thou shalt be justi- 
fied, and by thy words thou 
shalt be condemned. 

88 *Then certain of the 
scribes and Pharisees an- 
swered him, saying, ! Master!, 
we would see asign from thee. 
89 But he answered and said 
unto them, ^ An evil and adul- 
terous generation seeketh 
after a sign; and there shall 
no sign be given to it but the 
sign of Jonah the prophet: 
40 for as Jonah was three 
days and three nights in the 
belly of the *whale; so shall 
the Son of man be three days 
and three nights in the heart 
of the earth. 41 The men of 
Nineveh shall stand up in the 
judgement with this genera- 
tion, and shall condemn it: 
for they repented at the 
preaching of Jonah ; and be- 
bold, *a greater than Jonah 
is here, 42 The queen of the 
south shall rise up in the 
judgement with this genera- 
tion, and shall condemn it: 
for she came from the ends of 
the earth to hear the wisdom 
of Solomon; and behold, *a 
greater than Solomon is here. 

that which is evil: for out of the 

abundance of the heart his mouth 

speaketh.) ($49) 

("Luke 11: 29-32. And when 
the multitudes were gathering 
together unto him, he began to 

generation: it seeketh after a 
sign; and there shall no sign be 
given to it but the sign of Jonah. 

80 For even as Jonah became a 
sign unto the Ninevites, so shall 

also the Son of man be to this 
generation. 31 The queen of 

judgement with the men of this 
generation, and shall condemn 

them: for she came from the 
ends of the earth to hear the 
wisdom of Solomon; and behold, 
8a greater than Solomon is here. 
82 The men of Nineveh shall 

stand up in the judgement with 
this generation, and shall con- 
demn it: for they repented at 
the preaching of Jonah; and 

behold, 3a greater than Jonah is 

here.] ($94) 

ERV. mg.: !Or, Teacher *Gr. seamnonster. ° Or. more than. 

ARV. txi: 3 Teacher 

a Luke 11: 20-83. (894) See above. 
bMatt. 16:4, An evil and adulterous generation seeketh after a sign; and there shall no sign be given 

unto it, but the sign of Jonah. (873) 
bMark 8:12. Why doth this generation seek a sign? verily I say unto you, There shall no sign be given 

unto this generation. (878) 
b Luko 11:20. ($94) See above. 
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Marr. 12. 

48 *But the unclean spirit, 
when ‘he is gone out of the 
man, passeth through water- 
less places, seeking rest, and 
findeth it not. 44 Then !he 
saith, I will return into my 
house whence I came out; 
and when !he is come, !he 
findeth it empty, swept, and 
garnished. 45 Then goeth 
Ihe, and taketh with ?him- 
self seven other spirits more 
-evil than *himself, and they 
enter in and dwell there: and 
the last state of that man be- 
cometh worse than the first. 
Even so shall it be also unto 
this evil generation. 

[Luxs 11.) 

(«Luke 11:24-26. The un- 
clean spirit when 1he is gone out 
of the man, passeth through 
waterless places, seeking rest; 
and finding none, the saith, I 
will turn back unto my house 
whence I came out. 26 And 
when !he is come, ‘he findeth 
it swept and garnished. 26 Then 
goeth !he, and taketh to him 
seven other spirits more evil 
than *himself; and they enter 
in and dwell there: and the last 
state of that man becometh 
worse than the first.] ($94) 

$56. THE TRUE KINDRED OF CHRIST. 

Marr. 12: 46-50. 

46 While he was yet speak- 
ing to the multitudes, behold, 
his mother and his brethren 
stood without, seeking to 
speak to him. 47 *And one 
said unto him, Behold, thy 
mother and thy brethren 
stand without, seeking to 
speak to thee. 48 But he an- 
swered and said unto him that 
told him, Who is my mother? 
and who are my brethren? 
49 And he stretched forth 
his hand towards his dis- 
ciples, and said, Behold, my 
mother and my brethren! 
60 For whosoever shall do 
the will of my Father 
which! is in heaven, he is 
my brother, and sister, and 
mother. 

Marx 3:31-35. 

81 And there come his 
mother and his brethren; 
and, standing without, they 
sent unto him, calling him. 
82 And a multitude was sit- 
ting about him; and they 
say unto him, Behold, thy 
mother and thy brethren 
without seek for thee. 83 
And he answereth them, and 
saith, Who is my mother and 
my brethren? 84 And look- 
ing round on them which? 
sat round about him, he saith, 
Behold, my mother and my 
brethren! 35 For whosoever 
shall do the will of God, the 
same is my brother, and sis- 
ter, and mother. 

Luze 8: 19-21, 

19 And there came to him 
bis mother and brethren, and 
they could not come at him 
for the crowd. 20 And it was 
told him, Thy mother and 
thy brethren stand without, 
desiring to see thee. 21 But 
he answered and said unto 
them, My mother and my 
brethren are these which? 
hear the word of God, and do 
it. (1-898 

ERV. mg.: 10r,(t ?9Or,itseif 9Some ancient authorities omit ver. 47. 

ARV. tzi; 1 who * that 

sLukei11:24-20. ($94) See above. 
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$57. THE PARABLES BY THE SEA, 

Marr. 13:1-53. 

1 On that day went Jesus 
out of the house, and sat by 
the sea side. 2 And there 
were gathered unto him great 
multitudes, so that he en- 
tered into a boat, and sat; 
and all the multitude stood 
on the beach. 8 And he 
spake to them many things 
in parables, saying, Behold, 
the sower went forth to sow; 
4 and as he sowed, some seeds 
fell by the way side, and the 
birds came and devoured 
them: 5 and others fell upon 
the rocky places, where they 
had not much earth: and 
straightway they sprang up, 
because they had no deep- 
ness of earth: 6 and wben 
the sun was risen, they were 
scorched; and because they 
had no root, they withered 
away. 7 And others fell upon 
the thorns; and the thorns 
grew up, and choked them: 
8 and others fell upon the 
good ground, and yielded 
fruit, some a hundredfold, 
some sixty, some thirty. 9 
*He that hath tears, let him 

10 And the disciples came, 
and said unto him, Why 
speakest thou unto them in 
parables? 11 And he an- 
swered and said unto them, 
Unto you it is given to know 

Marx 4:1-84. 

1 And again he began to 
teach by the sea side. And 
there is gathered unto him a 
very great multitude, so that 
he entered into a boat, and 
sat in the sea; and all the 
multitude were by the sea on 
the land. 2 And he taught 
them many things in para- 
bles, and said unto them in 
his teaching, 8 Hearken: Be- 
hold, the sower went forth to 
sow: 4 and it came to pass, 
as he sowed, some seed fell 
by the way side, and the birds 
came and devoured it. 5 And 
other fell on the rocky ground, 
where it had not much earth; 
and straightway it sprang up, 
because it had no deepness of 
earth: 6 and when the sun 
was risen, it was scorched; 
and because it had no root, it | him hear 
withered away. 7 Andother 
fell among the thorns, and 
the thorns grew up, and 
choked it, and it yielded no 
fruit. 8 And others fell into 
the good ground, and yielded 
fruit, growing up and in- 
creasing; and brought forth, 
thirtyfold, and sixtyfold, and 
a hundredfold. 9 And he 
said, *Who hath ears to hear, 
let him hear. 

10 And when be was alone, 
they that were about him with 
the twelve asked of him the 
parables. 11 And he said 
unto them, Unto you is given 
the mystery of the kingdom 

Lura 8: 4-18, 

4 And when a great multi- 
tude eame together, and they 
of every city resorted unto 
him, he spake by a parable: 
5 The sower went forth to 
sow his seed: and as he 
sowed, some fell by the way 
side; and it was trodden 
under foot, and the birds of 
the heaven devoured it. 6 
And other fell on the rock; 
and as soon as it grew, it 
withered away, because it 
had no moisture. 7 And 
other fell amidst the thorns; 
and the thorns grew with it, 
and choked it. 8 And other 
fell into the good ground, and 
grew, and brought forth fruit 
& hundredfold. As he said 
these things, he cried, *He 
that hafh ears to hear, let 

9 And his disciples asked 
him what this parable might 
be. 10 And he said, Unto you 
it is given to know the mys- 
teries of the kingdom of God: 
but to the rest in parables; 

ERY. mg.: 3Gome ancient authorities add here, and in ver, 48, (after ears) to Acar: es in Mark iv. 9; Lake vill. 8, 

a Ct. Matt. 13:48 (p. 87) ; Mark 4:23 (p. 84). 
eMatt. 11:15. He that hath ears to hear, let him hear. (852) 
a Luke 14:35. He that hath ears to hear, let him hear. ($101) 
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Marr. 18. 

the mysteries of the kingdom 
of beaven, but to them it is 
not given. 12 *For whoso- 
ever hath, to him shall be 
given, and he shall have 
abundance: but whosoever 
hath not, from him shall be 
taken away even that which 
he hath. 18 Therefore speak 
I to them in parables; be- 
cause seeing they see not, and 
hearing they hear not, neither 
do they understand. 14 And 
unto them is fulfilled the 
prophecy of Isaiah, which 
saith, 

By hearing ye shall hear, 
and shall in no wise un- 
derstand ; 

And seeing ye shall see, 
and shall in no wise per- 
ceive: 

15 For this people's heart is 
waxed gross, 

And their ears are dull of 
hearing, 

And their eyes they have 
closed ; 

Lest haply they should 
perceive with their eyes, 

And hear with their ears, 
And understand with their 

heart, 
And should turn again, 
And I should heal them. 

16 p But blessed are your eyes, 
for they see; and your ears, for 
they hear. 17 For verily I say 
unto you, that many prophets 
and righteous men desired 
to see the things which ye 
see, and saw them not; and 
to hear the things which ye 
hear, and heard them not. 

Manx 4. 

of God: but unto them that 
are without, all things are 
done in parables: 12 that 
seeing they may see, and not 
perceive; and hearing they 
may hear, and not under- 
stand ; lest haply they should 
turn again, and it should be 
forgiven them. 

a Cf. Mark 4:25; Luke 8: 18 (p. 84), and references there. 
b Luke 10:23, 24. And 

Luxe $. 

that seeing they may not see, 
and hearing they may not un- 
derstand. 

turning to the disciples, he said privately, Blessed are the eyes which see the things 
which ye @e: 24 for Isay unto you, that many prophets and kings desired to see the things which ye see, and 
saw them not; and to hear the things which ye hear, and heard them not. (§87) 
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Marr. 18. 

18 Hear then ye the para- 
ble of the sower. 19 When 
any one beareth the word of 
the kingdom, and understand- 
eth it not, then cometh the 
evil one, and snatcheth away 
that which hath been sown in 
his heart. This is he that 
was sown by the way side. 20 
And he that was sown upon 
the rocky places, this is he 
that heareth the word, and 
straightway with joy receiv- 
eth it; 21 yet bath he not 
root in himself, but endureth 
for a while; and when tribu- 
lation or persecution ariseth 
because of the word,straight- 
way he stumbleth. 22 And 
he that was sown among the 
thorns, this is he that heareth 
the word ; and the care of the 
1 world, and the deceitfulness 
of riches, choke the word, and 
he becometh unfruitful. 23 
And he that was sown upon 
the good ground, this is he 
that heareth the word, and 
understandeth it; who verily 
beareth fruit, and bringeth 
forth, some & hundredfold, 
some sixty, some thirty. 

Marx 4, 

18 And he saith unto them, 
Know ye not this parable? 
and how shall ye know all the 
parables? 14 The sower sow- 
eth the word. 15 And these 
aro they by the way side, 
where the word is sown; and 
when they have heard, 
straightway cometh Satan, 
and taketh away the word 
which hath been sown in 
them. 16 And these in like 
manner are they that are sown 
upon the rocky places, who, 
when they have heard the 
word, straightway receive it 
with joy; 17 and they have 
no root in themselves, but en- 
dure for a while; then, when 
tribulation or persecution 
ariseth because of the word, 
straightway they stumble. 18 
And others are they that are 
sown among the thorns; these 
are they that have heard the 
word, 19 and the cares of the 
1world, and the deceitfulness 
of riches, and the lusts of 
other things entering in, 
choke the word, and it be- 
cometh unfruitful. 20 And 
those are they that were sown 
upon the good ground; such 
as hear the word, and accept 
it, and bear fruit, thirtyfold, 
and sixtyfold, and a hundred- 
fold. 

21 And he said unto them, 
*Is the lamp brought to be 
put under the bushel, or 
under the bed, and not to be 

Los 8. 

11 Now the parable is this: 
The seed is the word of God. 
12 And those by the way side 
are they that have heard; 
then cometh the devil, and 
taketh away the word from 
their heart, that they may not 
believe and besaved. 13 And 
those on the rock are they 
which!, when they have 
heard, receive the word with 
joy; and these have no root, 
which! for a while believe, 
and in time of temptation fall 
away. 14 And that which fell 
among the thorns, these are 
they that have heard, and as 
they go on their way they are 
choked with cares and riches 
and pleasures of this life, and 
bring no fruit to perfection. 
15 And that in the good 
ground, these are such as in- 
an honest and good heart, 
having heard the word, hold 
it fast, and bring forth fruit 
with patience. 

16 *And no man, when he 
hath lighted a lamp, covereth 
it with a vessel, or putteth it 
under a bed; but putteth it 

ERV. mg.: !Or, age 

ARV. txt.: 1 who 

» Matt. 5:15. Neither do men light a lamp, and put it under the bushel, but on the stand; and it shineth 
unto all that are in the house. (§ 49) 

a Luke 11:33. No man when he hath lighted a lamp, putteth it in a cellar, neither under the bushel, bat 
on the stand, that they which enter in may see the light. ($94) 
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Mart. 13. 

24 Another parable set he 
before them, saying, The king- 
dom of heaven is likened unto 
a man that sowed good seed 
in his fleld: 25 but while 
men slept, his enemy came 
and sowed !tares also among 
the wheat, and went away. 
26 But when the blade sprang 
up, and brought forth fruit, 
then appeared the tares also. 
27 And the ‘servants of the 

Marx 4. 

put on the stand? 22 *For 
there is nothing hid, save that 
it should be manifested; 
neither was anything made 
gecret, but that it should 
come to light. 23 *If any 
man hath ears to hear, let 
him hear. 24 And he said 
unto them, Take heed what 
ye hear: * with what measure 
ye mete it shall be measured 
unto you : and more shall be 
given unto you. 25 *For he 
that hath, to him shall be 
given: and he that hath not, 
from him shall be taken away 
even that which he hath. 

housebolder came and said |: 
unto him, Sir, didst thou not 
Bow good seed in thy field? 
whence then hath it tares? 
28 And he said unto them, 
3An enemy hath done this. 

Luxs 8. 

on a stand, that they which! 
enter in may see the light. 17 
* For nothing is hid, that shall 
not be made manifest; nor 
anything secret, that shall 
not be known and come to 
light. 18 Take heed there- 
fore how ye hear: ¿for who- 
soever hath, to him shall be 
given; and whosoever hath 
not, from him shall be taken 
away even that which he 
*thinketh he hath. (4-860) 

ERV. mg.: 20r,daruel 9Gr.bondservants, 9Gr. A man that is an enemy, “ Or, seemoth to have 

ARV. tzt.: 2 that ‘ 

œ » Matt. 10:26. For there is nothing covered, that shall not be revealed; and hid, that shall not be known. 
64) 
a Luke 12:2. But there is nothing covered up, that shall not be revealed: and hid, that shall not be known. 

96 ) 
b Cf. Matt. 18:9; Mark 4:9; Luke8:8 (p. 81), and references there; also Matt. 18:43 (p. 87). 
eMatt. 7:2. And with what measure ye mete, it shall be measured unto you. (849) 
eLuke 6:38. For with what measure ye mete it shall be measured to you again. ($49) 
d Matt. 25:29, For unto every one that hath shall be given, and he shall have abundance: but from him 

that hath not, even that which he hath shall be taken away. (81821) 
4Cf. Matt. 13: 12 (p. 82). 
4Lukei19:26. I say unto you, that unto every 

even that which he hath shall be taken away from him. ($117) 
one that hath shall be given 1 but from him that hath not, 



THE PARABLES BY THE SEA § 57 

Marr. 18. 

And the !servants say unto 
him, Wilt thou then that we 
go and gather them up? 29 
But he saith, Nay; lest haply 
while ye gather up the tares, 
ye root up the wheat with 
them. 30 Let both grow to- 
gether until the harvest: and 
in the time of the harvest I 
will say to the reapers, gather 
up first the tares, and bind 
them in bundles to burn 
them: but gather the wheat 
into my barn. 

81 *Another parable set he 
before them, saying, The 
kingdom of heaven is like 
unto a grain of mustard seed, 
which a man took, and sowed 
in his field: 82 which indeed 
is less than all seeds; but 
when it is grown, it is greater 
than the herbs, and becometh 
a tree, so that the birds of 
the heaven come and lodge in 
the branches thereof. 

Marx 4. 

26 And he said, So is the 
kingdom of God, as if a man 
should cast seed upon the 
earth; 27 and should sleep 
and rise night and day, and 
the seed should spring up and 
grow, he knoweth not how. 
28 The earth *beareth fruit 
of herself; first the blade, 
then the ear, then the full 
corn! in tne ear. 29 But when 
the fruit *is ripe, straight- 
way be *putteth forth the 
sickle, because the harvest is 
come. 

80 * And he said, How shall 
we liken the kingdom of God? 
or in what parable shall we 
set it forth? 31 5 Tt is like a 
grain of mustard seed, which, 
when it is sown upon the 
earth, though it be less than 
all the seeds that are upon 
the earth, 82 yet when it is 
sown, groweth up, and be- 
cometh greater than all the 
herbs, and putteth out great 
branches; so that the birds 
of the heaven can lodge under 
the shadow thereof. 

[Loxa 13.) 

Is Lake 18:18, 19. He said 
therefore, Unto what is the king- 
dom of God like? and whereunto 
shall I liken it? 19 It is like 
unto a grain of mustard seed, 
which a man took, and cast into 
his own garden; and it grew, and 
became a tree; and the birds of 
the heaven lodged in the branches 
thereof.] ($97) 

ERV. mg.: 30r. dondservants *0r, yieldeth 230r,alloweth *0r,sendeth forth Gr. As unto 

ARV. txt: 2 grain 

a Luke 18; 18,19. (897) See above, 

86 



857 SECOND PERIOD OF THE GALILEAN MINISTRY 

Marr. 13. 

83 *Another parable spake 
he unto them: The kingdom 
of heaven is like unto leaven, 
which a woman took, and hid 
in three !measures of meal, 
till it was all leavened. 

84 All these things spake 
Jesus in parables unto the 
multitudes; and without a 
parable spake he nothing 
unto them: 36 that it 
might be fulfilled which was 
spoken *by! the prophet, say- 

ing; 
I will open my mouth in 
parables ; 

I will utter things hidden 
from the foundation *of 
the world. 

86 Then he left the multi- 
tudes, and went into the 
house : and his disciples came 
unto him, saying, Explain 
unto us the parable of the 
tares of the field. 87 And 
be answered and said, He 
that soweth the good seed is 
the Son of man; 38 and the 
field is the world; and the 
good seed, these are the sons 
of the kingdom; and the 
tares are the sons of the evil 
one; 89 and the enemy that 
sowed them is the devil: and 
the harvest is ‘the end of the 
world; and the reapers are 
angels. 40 As therefore the 
tares are gathered up and 
burned with fire; so shall it 
be in ‘the end of the world. 
41 The Son of man shall send 
forth his angels, and they 
shall gather out of his king- 

Marx 4, 

88 And with many such 
parables spake he the word 
unto them, as they were able 
to hearit: 84 and without a 
parable spake he not unto 
them: but privately to his 
own disciples he expounded 
all things. 

[Loxz 18.] 
¡"Luke 13:20, 21. And again 

he said, Whereunto shall I liken 
the kingdom of God? 21 It is 
like unto leaven, which a woman 
took and hid in three ! measures 
of meal, till it was all leavened.) 

($97) 

ERV, mg.? Â The word in the Greek denotes the Hebrew seah, a measure containing nearly a peck and a half. Or, through s Mang 
t noient authorities omit of the world. *Or, the consummation of the age 

ABV. txt; 2 through 

a Luke 18:20, 21. (897) See above. 
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stumbling, and them that do 
iniquity, 42 *and shall cast 
them into the furnace of fire: 
there shall be the weeping 
and gnashing! of teeth. 48 
Then shall the righteous shine 
forth as the sun in the king- 
dom of their Father. >He 
that hath ears, let him bear. 

44 The kingdom of heaven 
is like unto a treasure hidden 
in the field; which & man 
found, and hid ; and !in his 
joy he goeth and selleth all 
that he hath, and buyeth |. 
that field. 

45 Again, the kingdom of 
heaven is like unto a man that 
is a merchant seeking goodly 
pearls: 46 and having found 
one pearl of great price, he 
went and sold all that he had, 
and bought it. 

47 Again, the kingdom of 
heaven is like unto a ‘net, 
that was cast into the sea, 
and gathered of every kind : 
48 which, when it was filled, 
they drew up on the beach; 

: and they sat down, and gath- 
ered the good into vessels, 
but the bad they cast away. 
49 So shall it be in *the end 
of the world: the angels 

ERV. mg.: 20r,for joy thereof *Gr. dragnet. %Or, the consummation of the age 

ARV., txt.; 1 tho gnashing 

a Matt. 8:12. But the sons of the kingdom shall be cast forth into the outer darkness: there shall be the 
weeping and gnashing of teeth. (850) 

aCf. Matt. 13:50. (p. 88) 
E qM And cast him out into the outer darkness: there shall be the weeping and gnashing of 

a Matt. 24:51. And shall cut him asunder, and appoint his portion with the hypocrites: there shall be the 
Weeping and gnashing of teeth. (8131) 

aMatt. 25:30. And cast ye out the unprofitable servant into the outer darkness: there shall be the 
weeping and gnasbing of teeth. (8131) 

a Luke 18:28. There shall be the weeping and gnashing of teeth, when ye shall see Abraham, and Isaac, 
and Jacob, and all the prophets, in the kingdom of God, and yourselves cast forth without. (§98) 

b Cf. Matt. 13:9; Mark 4:9; Luke 8:8 (p.81), and references there; also Mark 4:23 (p. 84). 

87 



857 

Marr. 18. 

shall come forth, and sever 
the wicked from among the 
righteous, 50 *and shallcast 
them into the furnace of fire: 
there shall be the weeping 
and gnashing! of teeth. 

b1 Have ye understood all 
these things? They say unto 
him Yea. 52 And he said 
unto them, Therefore every 
scribe who hath been made a 
disciple to the kingdom of 
heaven is like unto a man 
that is a householder, which? 
bringeth forth out of his 
treasure things new and old. 

58 And it came to pass, 
when Jesus had finished these 
parables, he departed thence. 

(++ $62) 

SECOND PERIOD OF THE GALILEAN MINISTRY 

$58. THE STILLING OF THE TEMPEST, 

— (MAT, 8: 18? 23-27, 

N. NT Now when Jesus saw 

cow) 

A AUS 
I c boe 
TE 

, awoke him, saying, 

great multitudes about him, 
he gave commandment to de- 
part unto the other side.’ 

($ 86) 
23 And when he was en- 

tired into a boat, his disciples 

Marr 4:85-41. 

85 And on that day, when 
even was come, he saith unto 
them, Let us go over unto the 
other side. 86 And leaving 
the multitude, they take him 
with them, even as he was, in 
the boat. And other boats 

followed him. 24 And behold, |.were with him. 37 And there 
there arose a great tempest 
in the sea, insomuch that the 
boat was covered with the 
waves: but he was asleep. 25 
And they came to him, and 

Save, 
Lord; we perish. 26 And he 
saith unto them, Why are ye 
fearful, O ye of little faith? 
Then he arose, and rebuked 
the winds and the sea; and 
there was a great calm. 27 

ERV, mg.. 10r, Teacher 

ARV. tzt.: ?thegnashing 9who Teacher 

a Cf. Matt. 13: 42 (p. 87), and references there, 

ariseth a great storm of wind, 
and the waves beat into the 
boat, insomuch that the boat 
was now filing. 88 And he 
himself was, in the stern, 
asleep on the cushion: and 
they awake him, and say unto 
him, !Master*, carest thou 
not that we perish? 89 And 
he awoke, and rebuked the 
wind, and said unto the sea, 
Peace, be still. And the wind 

Lur: 8:22-25. 

22 Now it came to pass on 
one of those days, that he en- 
tered into a boat, himself and 
his disciples; and he said 
unto them, Let us go over 
unto the other side of the 
lake: and they launched forth. 
28 But as they sailed he fell 
asleep: and there came down 
a storm of wind on the lake; 
and they were filing with 
water, and were in jeopardy. 
24 And they came to him,and 
awoke him, saying, Master, 
master, we perish. And he 
awoke, and rebuked the wind 
and the raging of the water: 
and they ceased, and there 
was a calm. 25 And he said 
unto them, Where is your 



THE GADARENE DEMONIACS § 59 

Marr. 8. 

And the men marvelled, say- 
ing, What manner of man is 
this, that even the winds and 
the sea obey him? 

Marg 4. 

ceased, and there was a great 
calm. 40 And he said unto 
them, Why are ye fearful? 
have ye not yet faith? 41 
And they feared exceedingly, 
and said one to another, Who 
then is this, that even the 
wind and the sea obey him? 

Loxz 8. 

faith? And being afraid they 
marvelled, saying one to an- 
other, Who then is this, that 
he commandeth even the 
winds and the water, and 
they obey him. 

$59. THE GADARENE DEMONIAOS, 

Mart. 8: 23-34, 

28 And when he was come 
to the other side into the 
country of the Gadarenes, 
there met him two ! possessed 
with devils!, coming forth 
out of the tombs, exceeding 
fierce, so that no man could 
pass by that way. 29 And 
behold, they cried out, say- 
ing, What have we to do with 
thee, thou Son of God? art 
thou come hither to torment 
us before the time? 80 Now 
there was afar off from them 
a herd of many swine feeding. 
81 And the ?devils! besought 
him, saying, If thou cast us 

` out, send us away into the 
herd of swine. 32 And he 
said unto them, Go. And 
they came out, and went into 
the swine: and behold, the 
whole herd rushed down the 
steep into the sea, and per- 
ished in the waters. 

(Paragraph continued on page 90.) 

ERV. mg.. 20r, demonfacs 8 Gr. demons. 
of along time 50r. demon. 

Marx §:1-20. 

1 And they came to the 
other side of the sea, into the 
country of the Gerasenes. 2 
And when he was come out 
of the boat, straightway there 
met him out of the tombs a 
man with an unclean spirit, 3 
who had his dwelling in the 
tombs: and no man could any 
more bind him, no, not with 
a chain; 4 because that he 
had been often bound with 
fetters and chains, and the 
chains had been rent asunder 
by him, and the fetters broken 
in pieces: and no man had 
strength to tame him. 5 And 
always, night and day, in the 
tombs and in the mountains, 
he was crying out, and cutting 
himself with stones. 6 And 
when he saw Jesus from afar, 
he ran and worshipped him ; 
7 and crying out with a loud 
voice, he saith, What have I 
to do with thee, Jesus, thou 
Son of the Most High God? 
I adjure thee by God, torment 
me not. 8 For he said unto 
him, Come forth, thou un- 
clean spirit, out of the man. 
9 And he asked him, What is 

ABV. RL: 1demons * was commanding 3 demon 

Luxe 8: 26-39. 

26 And they arrived at thu 
country of the *Gerasenes, 
which is over against Galilee. 
27 And when he was come 
forth upon the land, there 
met him a certain man out of 
the city, who had ?devils!; 
and for a long time he had 
worn no clothes, and abode 
not in any house, but in the 
tombe. 28 And when he saw 
Jesus, he cried out, and fell 
down before him, and with a 
loud voice said, What have I 
to do with thee, Jesus, thou 
Son of the Most High God? 
I beseech thee, torment me 
not. 29 For he commanded? 
the unclean spirit to come out 
from the man. For *often- 
times it had seized him : and 
he was kept under guard, and 
bound with chains and fet- 
ters ; and breaking the bands 
asunder, he was driven of the 
5devil* into the deserts. 30 
And Jesus asked him, What 
is thy name? And he said, 
Legion; for many ‘devils! 
were entered into him. 31 
And they intreated him that 
he would not command them 

3 Many ancient authorities read Gergesenes; others, Gadarenes: and so in ver.37. *Or, 



8 59 SECOND PERIOD OF THE GALILEAN MINISTRY 

Marr. 8. 

88 And 
they that fed them fied, and 
went away into the city, and 
told everything, and what was 
befallen to them that were 
1 with devils!, 34 
And behold, all the city came 
out to meet Jesus: and when 
they saw him, they besought 
him that he would depart 
from their borders. (-F § 41) 

Manx 5. 

thy name? And he saith unto 
him, My name is Legion; for 
we are many. 10 And he be- 
sought him much that he 
would not send them away out 
of the country. 11 Now there 
was there on the mountain 
side a great herd of swine 
feeding. 12 And they be- 
sought him, saying, Send us 
into the swine, that we may 
enter intosthem. 18 And he 
gave them leave. And the 
unclean spirits came out, and 
entered into the swine: and 
the herd rushed down the 
steep into the sea, in number 
about two thousand; and 
they were choked? in the sea. 
14 And they that fed them 
fled, and told it in the city, 
and in the country. And they 
came to see what it was that 
had come to pass. 15 And 
they come to Jesus, and be- 
hold ?*him that was possessed 
with devils! sitting, clothed 
and in his right mind, even 
him that had the legion: and 
they were afraid. 16 And 
they that saw it declared 
unto them how it befell 5 him 
that was possessed with 
devils!, and concerning the 
swine. 17 And they began to 
beseech him to depart from 
their borders. 18 And as he 
was entering into the boat, he 
that had been possessed with 
3devils! besought him that 
he might be with him. 19 
And he suffered him not, but 
saith unto him, Go to thy 
house unto thy friends, and 
tell them how great things 

fav. mgr: 10r, Gemonéaos *0r,the demontac 3 Or. demons. *Or,saved 

ARV. txt.: Sdemons *drowned 

90 

Luxe 8. 

to depart into the abyss. 83 
Now there was there a herd 
of many swine feeding on the 
mountain: and they intreat- 
ed him that he would give 
them leave to enter into them. 
And he gave them leave. 383 
And the ?devils! came out 
from the man, and entered 
into the swine: and the herd 
rushed down the steep into 
the lake, and were choked?, 

84 And when they that fed 
them saw what had come to 
pass, they fled, and told it in 
the city and in the country. 
85 And they went out to see 
what had come to pass; and 
they came to Jesus, and found 
the man, from whom the 
Sdevils! were gone out, sit- 
ting, clothed and in his right 
mind, at the feet of Jesus: 
and they were afraid. 36 
And they that saw it told 
them how he that was pos- 
sessed with ‘devils! was 
made whole. 87 And all the 
people of the country of the 
Gerasenes round about asked 
him to depart from them; for 
they were holden with great 
fear: and he entered into a 
boat, and returned. 88. But 
the man from whom the 
* devils! were gone out prayed 
him that he might be with 
him: but he sent him away, 



THE RAISING OF JAIRUS'S DAUGHTER § 60 

Mazx 6. 

the Lord hath done for thee, 
and how he had mercy on 
thee. 20 And he went his 
way, and began to publish in 
Decapolis how great things 
Jesus had done for him: and 
all men did marvel!, 

Luxe 8. 

saying, 39 Return to thy 
house and declare how great 
things God hath done for 
thee. And he went his way, 
publishing throughout the 
whole city how great things 
Jesus had done for him. 

$00. THE RAISING OF JAIRUS’S DAUGHTER. 

Marr. 9: “1? 18-26. 

H And he entered into a 
boat, and crossed over, and 
came into his own city.’ ($ 41) 

18 While he spake these 
things unto them, behold, 
there came !a ruler, and wor- 

shipped him, saying, My 
daughter is even now dead: 
but come and lay thy hand 
upon her, and she shall live. 
19 And Jesus arose, and fol- 
lowed him, and so did his 
disciples. 

20 And behold, a woman, 
who had an issue of blood 
twelve years, came behind 
him, and touched the border 
of his garment: 21 for she 
said within herself, If I do but 
touch his garment, I shall be 
®made whole. 22 But Jesus 
turning and seeing her said, 
Daughter, be of good cheer; 
thy faith hath *made thee 
whole. And the woman was 
$made whole from that hour. 

ERY. mg.: 

Marx §: 21-48. 

21 And when Jesus had 
crossed over again in the boat 
unto the other side, a great 
multitude was gathered unto 
him: and he was by the sea. 
22 And there cometh one of 
the rulers of the synagogue, 
Jairus by name; and seeing 
him, he falleth at his feet, 23 
and beseecheth him much, 
saying, My little daughter is 
at the point of death: J pray 
thee, that thou come and lay 
thy hands on her, that she 
may be *made whole, and 

live. 24 And he went with 
him ; and a great multitude 
followed him, 
thronged him. 

25 And a woman, which? 
had an issue of blood twelve 
years, 26 and had suffered 
many things of many physi- 
cians, and had spent all that 
she had, and was nothing bot- 
tered, but rather grew worse, 
27 having heard the things 
concerning Jesus, came in the 
crowd behind, and touched 
his garment. 28 Forshesaid, 
If I touch but his garments, 
I shall be *made whole. 29 
And straightway the fountain 

and they 

end. Some ancient authorities omit and they that were with him. 

ARV. tzt.: J marvelled $ who S was dying 

91 

Luxs 8: 40-56. 

40 And as Jesus returned, 
the multitude welcomed him ; 
for they were all waiting for 
him. 41 And behold, there 
came a man named Jairus, 
and he was a ruler of the syna- 
gogue: and he fell down at 
Jesus’ feet, and besought him 
to come into his house; 42 
for he had an only daughter, 
about twelve years of age, and 
she lay a dying?. But as he 
went the multitudes thronged 
him, 

48 And a woman having an 
issue of blood twelve years, 
which ? 4 had spent all her }iv- 
ing upon physicians,andcould 
not be healed of any 44 came 
behind him, and touched the 
border of his garment: and 
immediately the issue of her 
blood stanched. 45 And Jesus 
said, Who is it that touched 
me? And when all denied, 
Peter said, "and they that 
were with him, Master, the 
multitudes press thee and 

2 Gr. one ruler. 3Or, saved $ Or, saved thee “Some ancient authorities omit had spent all her living upon physicians, 

à — P 
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Mart. 9. 

28 And when Jesus came 
into the ruler’s house, and 
saw the flute-players, and 
the crowd making a tumult, 

ERV. mg.: 3Gr. scourge: 

ARV. txi.: 2 Teacher 

8 Or, saved thee 

Maxx 5. 

of her blood was dried up; 
and she felt in. her body that 
she was healed of her ! plague. 
80 And straightway Jesus, 
perceiving in himself that the 
power proceeding from him 
had gone forth, turned him 
about in the crowd, and said, 
Who touched my garments? 
81 And his disciples said unto 
him, Thou seest the multitude 
thronging thee, and sayest 
thou, Who touched me? 32 
And he looked round about 
to see her that had done this 
thing. 38 But the woman 
fearing and trembling, know- 
ing what had been done to her, 
came and fell down before 
him, and told him all the 
truth. 84 And he said unto 
her, Daughter, thy faith hath 
2 made thee whole; goin peace, 
and be whole of thy ! plague. 

85 While he yet spake, they 
come from the ruler of the 
synagogue's house, saying, 
Thy daughter is dead: why 
troublest thou the * Master! 
any further? 36 But Jesus, 
*not heeding the word spoken, 
saith unto the ruler of the 

synagogue, Fear not, only 
believe. 87 And he suffered 
no man to follow with him, 
save Peter, and James, and 
John the brother of James. 
88 And they come to the 
house of the ruler of the syn- 
agogue; and he beholdeth a 
tumult, and many weeping 
and wailing greatly. 39 And 
when he was entered in, he 
saith unto them, Why make 
ye a tumult, and weep? the 

80r, Teacher  *Or, overhearing 

Luxs 8. 

crush thee. 46 But Jesus said, 
Some one did touch me: for 
I perceived that power had 
gone forth from me. 47 And 
when the woman saw that she 
was not hid, she came trem- 
bling, and falling down before 
him declared in the presence 
of all the people for what 
cause she touched him, and 
how she was healed immedi- 
ately. 48 And he said unto 
her, Daughter, thy faith hath 
2made thee whole; go in 
peace. 

49 While he yet spake, there 
cometh one from the ruler of 
thesynagogue's house, saying, 
Thy daughter is dead ; trouble 
not the *Master!. 60 But 
Jesus hearing it, answered 
him, Fear not: only believe, 
and she shall be ë made whole. 
51 And when he came to the 
house, he suffered not any 
man to enter in with him, 
save Peter, and John, and 
James, and the father of the 
maiden and her mother. 53 
And all were weeping, and be- 
wailing her: but he said, 
Weep not ; for she is not dead, 
but sleepeth. 53 And they 
laughed him to scorn, know- 
ing that she was dead. 54 But 
he, taking her by the hand, 

8 Or, saved 



SECOND REJECTION AT NAZARETH 

Marr, 9. 

24 he said, Give place: for 
the damsel is not dead, but 
sleepeth. And they laughed 
him toscorn. 25 But when the 
crowd was put forth, he en- 
tered in, and took her by the 
hand; and the damsel arose. 
26 And 'the fame hereof went 
forth into all that land. 

Manx 5. 

child is not dead, butsleepeth. 
40 And they laughed him to 
scorn. Buthe,having putthem 
all forth, taketh the father of 
the child and her mother and 
them that were with him, and 
goeth in where the child was. 
41 And taking the child by 
the hand, he saith unto her, 
Talitha cumi ; which is, being 
interpreted, Damsel, I say 
unto thee, Arise. 42 And 
straightway the damsel rose 
up, and walked ; for she was 
twelve years old. And they 
were amazed straightway with 
a great amazement. 48 And 
he charged them much that 
no man should know this: 
and he commanded that some- 
thing should be given her to 
eat. 

Luxs 8. 

called, saying, Maiden, arise. 
55 And her spirit returned, 
and she rose up immediately : 

802 

andhecommanded that some- . 
thing be given her to eat. 56 
Andherparentswere amazed: 
but he charged them to tell ` 
no man what had been done. : 

$01. THE TWO BLIND MEN, AND THE DUMB DEMONIAO, 

#7 And as Jesus passed by from thence, two blind men followed him, crying out, and 

Marr. 9:27-34, 

Say mg, Have mercy on us, thou son of David. 28 And when he was come into the house, the 
blind men came to him : and Jeeus saith unto them, Believe ye that I &m able to do this? 
They say unto him, Yea, Lord. 29 Then touched he their eyes, saying, According to your 
faith be it done unto you. 80 And their eyes were opened. And Jesus ?strictly charged 
them, saying, See that no man know it. 81 But they went forth, and spread abroad his fame 
in all that land. 

82 And as they went forth, behold, there was brought to him a dumb man possessed with 
a *devil!, 88 And when the * devil! was cast out, the dumb man spake: and the multitudes 
marvelled, saying, It was never so seen in Israel. 84 But the Pharisees said, *By the prince 
of the ^devils? casteth he out 5devils?. (-]-863) 

$62. SECOND REJEOTION AT NAZARETH. 

Marr. 13: 54-58. 

54 And coming into his own 

Marx 6:1-6a. 

1 And he went out from [Luke 4:16-30. And hecame 

i 

country he taught them in 
their synagogue, insomuch 
that they were astonished, 

to Nazareth, where he had been 
brought up: and he entered, as 
his custom was, into the syna- 

thence; and he cometh into 
his own country ; and his dis- 
ciples follow him. 2 And 

ERV. mg.: 3 Gr. this fame. 

ARV. txt.; 3 demon 

30r, sterniy  *0r. demon. 

3 demons 

40r, In Gr. demons. 
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Marr. 13. 

and said, Whence hath this 
man this wisdom, and these 
Imighty works? 55 Is not 
this the carpenter's son? is 
not his mother called Mary? 
and his brethren, James, and 
Joseph, and Simon, and 
Judas? 66 And his sisters, 
are they not all with us? 
Whence then hath this man 

‘all these things? 57 And 
they were ?offended in him. 
But Jesus said unto them, 
*A prophet is not without 
honour, save in his own coun- 
try, and in his own house. 
58 And he did not many 
lmighty works there because 
of their unbelief. (-} § 65) 

ERV. mg.: 3 Gr. powers. 
T Or, wherefore Or, the gospel 

Marx 6. 

when the sabbath was come, 
he began to teach in the syna- 

[Luxe 4.] 

gogue on the sabbath day, and 
stood up to read. 17 And there 

gogue: and ¿many hearing | was delivered unto him 5the book 
him were astonished, saying, 
Whence hath this man these 
things? and, What is the wis- 
dom that is given unto this 
man, and what mean such 
lmighty works wrought by 
his hands? 8 Is not this the 
carpenter, the son of Mary, 
and brother of James, and 
Joses, and Judas, and Simon? 
and are not his sisters here 
with us? And they were 
3offended in him. 4 And 
Jesus gaid unto them, *A 
prophet is not without hon- 
our, save in his own country, 
and among his own kin, and 
in his own house. 5 And he 
could there do no *mighty 
work, save that he laid his 
hands upon a few sick folk, 
and healed them. 6 And he 
marvelled because of their 
unbelief. 

9 Gr. caused to stumble. * Some ancient authorities insert the. 

®Luke 4:24 (8390) See above. Cf. also John 4:44 (854) 

04 

of the prophet Isaiah. And he 
opened the *book, and found the 
place where it was written, 
18 The Spirit of the Lord is upon 

me, 
TBecause he anointed me to 
preach ®good tidings to the 
poor: 

He hath sent me to proclaim 
release to the captives, 

And recovering of sight to the 
blind, 

To set at liberty them that 
are bruised, 

19 To proclaim the acceptable 
year of the Lord. 

20 And he closed the *book, and 
gave it back to the attendant, 
and sat down: and the eyes of 
all in the synagogue were fast- 
ened on him. 21 And he began 
to say unto them, To-day hath 
this scripture been fulfilled in 
your ears. 22 And all bare him 
witness, and wondered at the 

words of grace which proceeded 

out of his mouth: and they said, 
Is not this Joseph’s son? 23 And 
he said unto them, Doubtless ye 
will say unto me this parable, 
Physician, heal thyself: whatso- 
ever we have heard done at Caper- 
naum, do also here in thine own 
country. 24 And he said, Verily 

I say unto you, No prophet is 
acceptable in his own country. 
25 But of a truth I say unto you, 
There were many widows in 
Israel in the days of Elijah, when 
the heaven was shut up three 
years and six months, when there 

50r, a roll 4 Gr. power. * Or, roll 
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[Luxe 4.] 

came a great famine over all the 
land; 26 and unto none of 
them was Elijah sent, but only 
to 1Zarephath, in the land of 
Sidon, unto a woman that wasa 
widow. 27 Andthere were many 
lepers in Israel ín the time of 
Elisha the prophet; and none of 
them was cleansed, but only 

Naaman the Syrian. 28 And 
they were all filled with wrath in 
the synagogue, as they heard 
these things; 29 and they rose 
up, and cast him forth out of the 
city, and led him unto the brow 
of the hill whereon their city was 
built, that they might throw him 
down headlong. 30 But he pass- 
ing through the midst of them 
went his way.] ($86) 

$63. THIRD PREAOHING TOUR CONTINUED. 

Marr. 9:85. 

85 And Jesus went about 
all the cities and the villages, 
teaching in their synagogues, 
and preaching the gospel of 
the kingdom, and healing all 
manner of disease and all 
manner of sickness. 

Marx 6: 65. 

And he went round about 
the villages teaching. 

§64. THE MISSION OF THE TWELVE. 

Marr. 9:36—11:1. 

86 But when he saw the 
multitudes, he was moved 
with compassion for them, 
because they were distressed 
and scattered, as sheep not 
having a shepherd. 87 Then 
saith he unto his disciples, 
"The harvest truly! is plen- 
teous, but the labourers are 

ERV. mg.: 3Gr. Sarepta. 

ARV. tzt: 3 indeed 

Marx 6:7-18. Luxa 9:1-68, 

aLuko 10:2. The harvest is plenteous, but tho labourers are few: pray ye therefore the Lord of the 
barvest, that he send forth labourers into his harvest. (887) 

95 
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Marr. 9. 

few. 88 Pray ye therefore 
the Lord of the harvest, that 
he send forth labourers into 
his harvest. 10:1 And he 
called unto him his twelve 
disciples, and gave them au- 
thority over unclean spirits, 
tocast them out, and to heal 
all manner of disease and all 
manner of sickness. 

2 Now the *names of the 
twelve apostles are these: 
The first, Simon, who is 
called Peter, and Andrew 
his brother; James the som 
of Zebedee, and John his 
brother; 8 Philip, and Bar- 
tholomew ; Thomas, and Mat- 
thew the publican ; James the 
son of Alpheus, and Thad- 
deus; 4 Simon the !Cana- 
nman, and Judas Iscariot, who 
also *betrayed him. 5 These 
twelve Jesus sent forth, and 
charged them, saying, 
Go not into any way of the 

Gentiles, and enter not into 
any city of the Samaritans: 
6 but go rather to the lost 
sheep of the house of Israel. 
7 *And as ye go, preach, say- 
ing, The kingdom of heaven 
is at hand. 8 Heal the sick, 
raise the dead, cleanse the 
lepers, cast out *devils!: freely 
ye received, freely give. 9 
Get you no gold, nor silver, 
nor brass in your ‘purses; 10 
no wallet for your journey, 

ERV. mg.: 10r, Zealot. 
ancient sathorities omit the sick. 

See Lake vi. 15; Acts 1, 12, 

Mazx 6, 

7 And he called? unto him 
the twelve, and began to send 
them forth by two and two; 
and he gave them authority 
over the unclean spirits; 

Luxe 9. 

1 And he called the twelve 
together, and gave them power 
and authority over all *devils!, | 
and to cure diseases. 

2 And 
he gent them forth to preach 
the kingdom of God, and to 

8 sand | heal5thesick. 8 *And he said 
he charged them that they | unto them, Take nothing for 
should take nothing for their | your journey, neither staff, nor 

8 Or, delivered him up: and soalways. 9Gr. demons, ‘Gr. girdles. * Some 

ABV. txt: ?demons * calleth 

*Cf 

96 

. 848. 
a Luke 10: 3-12. Go your ways: behold, I send you forth as lambe in the midst of wolves. 4 Carry no purse, 
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neither two coats, nor shoes, 
nor staff: for the labourer is 
worthy of his food. 11 And 
into whatsoever city or village 
ye shall enter, search out who 
in it is worthy; and there 
abide till ye go forth. 12 
And as ye enter into the 
house, salute it. 18 And if 
the house be worthy, let your 
peace come upon it: but if it 
be not worthy, let your peace 
return to you. 14 And who- 
soever shall not receive you, 
nor hear your words, as ye go 
forth out of that house or that 
city, shake off the dust of 
your feet. 15 Verily I say 
unto you, It shall be more 
tolerable for the land of Sod- 
om and Gomorrah in the day 
of judgement, than for that 
city. 

16 Behold, I send you forth 
as sheep in the midst of 
wolves: be ye therefore wise 
as serpents, and ! harmless as 
doves. 17 *But beware of 
men: for they will deliver you 
up to councils, and in their 
synagogues they will scourge 
you; 18 yea and before gov- 
ernors and kings shall ye be 
brought for my sake, for a 
testimony to them and to the 
Gentiles. 19 >But when they 

Marx 6, 

journey, save a staff only ; no 
bread, no wallet, no ¿money 
in their *purse; 9 but to go 
shod with sandals: and, said 
he, put not on two coats. 10 
And he said unto them, 
Wheresoever ye enter into a 
house, there abide till ye de- 
part thence. 11 And what- 
soever place shall not receive 
you, and they hear you not, as 
you go forth thence, shake off 
the dust that is under your 
feet for & testimony unto 
them. 

[s Mark 13:9, 11-18. But take 
ye heed to yourselves: for, they 
shall deliver you up to councils; 
and in synagogues shall ye be 
beaten; and before governors 
and kings shall ye stand for my 
sake, for a testimony unto them. 
«11 And when they lead you 
to judgement, and deliver you 

Lurs 9. 

wallet, nor bread, nor money; 
neither have two coats. 4 
And into whatsoever house 
ye enter, there abide, and 
thence depart. 5 And as many 
as receive you not, when ye 
depart from that city, shake 
off the dust from your feet 
for a testimony against them, 

[*Luke 21:12-19. But before 
all theee things, they shall lay 
their hands on you, and shall per- 
secute you, delivering you up to 

the synagogues and prisons, 
‘bringing you before kings and 
governors for my name's sake, 
18 It shall turn! unto you for a 
testimony. 14 Settleit therefore 

ERV. mg.: tOr, simple $Gr.brass. *Or.gírdie. *Gr. you being brought. 

ARV. txt.: 2 turn out 

receive you, eat such things as are set before you: 9 and heal the sick that are therein, and say unto them, The 
kingdom of God is come nigh unto you. 10 But into whatsoever city ye shall enter, and they receive you not, 
go out into the streets thereof and say, 11 Even the dust from your city, that cleaveth to our feet, we do wipe 
off against you: howbeit know this, that the kingdom of God is come nigh. 12 I say unto you, It shall be more 
tolerable in that day for Sodom, than for that city. (887) 

a Matt. 24:9. Then shall they deliver you up unto tribulation, and shall kill you. ($181) 
a Mark 13:9, 11-13. (8131) See above. 
a Luke 21:12-19. (8181) See above. 
b Luke 12:11,12. And when they bring you before the synagogues, and the rulers, and the authorities, be 

not anxious how or what ye shall answer, or what ye shall say: 12 for the Holy Spirit shall teach you in that 
very hour what ye ough; to say. (895) 
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deliver you up, be not anxious 
how or what ye shall speak: 
for it shall be given you in 
that hour what ye shall speak. 
20 For itis not ye that speak, 
but the Spirit of your Father 
that speaketh in you. 21 
* And brother shall deliver up 
brother to deatb, and the 
father his child : and children 
shall rise up against parents, 
and !cause them to be put to 
death. 22 b And ye shall be 
hated of all men for my name's 
sake: but he that endureth 
to the end, the same shall be 
saved. 28 But when they per- 
secute you in this city, flee 
into the next: for verily I say 
unto you, Ye shall not have 
gone through the cities of 
Israel, till the Sion of man be 
come. 

24 ° A disciple is not above 
his *master!, nor a *servant 
above his lord. 25 It is 
enough for the disciple that 
he be as his ?master!, and 
the *servant as his lord. If 
they have called the master 
of the house *Beelzebub, how 
much more shall they call? 
them of his household! 26 
Fear them not therefore: 

Marx [138]. 

up, be not anxious beforehand 
what ye shall speak: but whatso- 
ever shall be given you in that 
hour, that speak ye: for it is not 
ye that speak, bnt the Holy 
Ghost. 12 And brother shall de- 
liver up brother to death, and 
the father his child ; and children 
shall rise up against parents, and 
1 cause them to be put to death. 
18 And ye shall be hated of all 
men for my name's sake: but he 
that endureth to the end, the 
same shall be saved.] ($181) 

Luxs [21]. ' 

in your hearts, not to meditate be- 
forehand how to answer: 15.for 
I will give you a mouth and wis- 
dom, which all your adversaries 
shall not be able to withstand or 
to gainsay. 16 But ye shall be de- 

they cause to be put to death. 
17 And ye shall be hated of all 
men for my name’s sake. 18 And 
not a hair of your head shall per- 
ish. 19 In your patience ye shall 
win your *souls.] ($131) 

ERV. mg.: 1 Or, put them to death  ? Or, teacher 
death  *Or, lives 

9Gr, bondservant, “Gr. Beelzebul: and so elsewhere, 8 Or, shall they put to 

ARV. txt: Jteacher 9 Omit: shall they call 8 Holy Spirit 

a Mark 13:12; Luke 21:16. ($131) See above. 
a John 16:2. They shall put you out of the synagogues: yea, the hour cometh, that whosoever killeth you 

shall think that he offereth service unte God. (8134) 
b Mark 13:13; Luke 21:17, 19. (8181) See above. 
b Matt. 24:9, 13. And ye shall be hated of all the nations for my name's sake. 13 But he that endureth to the 

end, the same shall be saved. (8131) 
bJohn 15:21. But all these things will they do unto you for my name’s sake, because they know not him 

that sent me. (8134) 
«Luke 6:40. The disciple is not above his master: but every one when he is perfected shall be as his 

master. (849) 
eJohn 13:16. Verily, verily, I say unto you, A servant is not greater than his lord; neither one that is sent 

greater than he that sent him. (8153) 
eJohn 15:20. Remember the word that I said unto you, A servant is not greater than his lord. (8134) 
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sfor there is nothing covered, 
that shall not be revealed; 
and hid, that shall not be 
known. 27 What I tell you 
in the darkness, speak ye 
in the light: and what ye 
hear in the ear, proclaim 
upon the housetops. 28 And 
be not afraid of them which! 
kill the body, but are not 
able to kill the soul: but 
rather fear him which? is 
able to destroy both soul 
and body in !hell 29 Are 
not two sparrows sold for a 
farthing*? and not one of 
them shall fall on the ground 
without your Father: 80 >but 
the very hairs of your head 
are all numbered. 81 Fear 
not therefore; ye are of more 
value than many sparrows. 
82 Every one therefore who 
shall confess ?me before 
men, *him will I also confess 
before my Father which? is 
in heaven. 83 “But whoso- 
ever shall deny me before 
men, him will I also deny 
before my Father which? is 
in heaven. 

34 4Think not that I came 

Luxe [12]. 

[Luke 12:2-9. But there is 
nothing covered up, that shall not 
be revealed: and hid, that shall 
not be known. 8 Wherefore 
whatsoever ye have said in the 
darknees shall be heard in the 
light: and what ye have spoken in 
the earin theinner chambers shall 
be proclaimed upon the house- 
tops. 4 And I say unto you my 
friends, Be not afraid of them 
which! kill the body, and after 
that have no more that they can 
do. 5 But I will warn you whom 
ye shall fear: Fear him, which? 
after he hath killed hath 1 power 
to cast into hell; yea, I say 
unto you, Fear him. 6 Are 
not five sparrows sold for two 
farthings‘? and not one of them 
is forgotten in the sight of 
God. 7 But the very hairs of 
your head are all numbered. 
Fear not: ye are of more value 
than many sparrows. 8 And I 
say unto you, Every one who 
shall confeas 2me before men, 
3him shall the Son of man also 
confess before the angels of God: 
9 but he that denieth me in the 
presence of men shall be denied 
in the presence of the angels of 

God.] (§ 95) 

ERV. mg.: 'Gr. Gehenna. ?Gr. in me. 9Gr. in Aim. 4 Or, authority 

ARV. txt.: J that 2who 2penny * pence 

a Mark 4:22, For there is nothing hid, save that it should be manifested; neither was anything made 
secret, but that it should come to light. (857) 

s Luke 8:17. For nothing is hid, that shall not be made manifest; nor anything secret, that shall not be 
known and come to light. (857) 

a Luke 12:2-9. (895) See above. 
bLuke 21:18.. And not a hair of your head shall perish (8131). See also Luke 12:7 (895) above. 
eMark 8:38. For whosoever shall be ashamed of me and of my words in this adulterous and sinful genera- 

tion, — T of man also shall be ashamed of him, when he cometh in the glory of his Father with the holy 
angels. (870) 

eLuke 9:26. For whosoever shall be ashamed of me and of my words, of him shall the Son of man be 
ashamed, when he cometh in bis own glory, and the glory of the Father, and of the holy angels. (876) 

eLuke 12:9. (895) See above. 
d Luke 12:51-53. Think ye that I am come to give peace in the earth? I tell you, Nay; but rather division : 

52 for there shall be from henceforth five in one house divided, three against two, and two against three. 53 
They shall be divided, father against son, and son against father; mother against daughter, and daughter 
— her mother; mother in law against her daughter in law, and daughter in law against her mother in 

w. 95) ; 
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Marr. 10. Manx 6, Lura: 9. 

to 1send peace on the earth: 
Icame notto !send peace, but 
a sword. 85 For I came to 
set a man at variance against 
his father, and the daughter 
against her mother, and the 
daughter in law against her 
mother in law: 86 and a 
man's foes shall be they of 
his own household. 87 *He 
that loveth father or mother 
more than me is not worthy 
of me; and he that loveth son 
or daughter more than me is 
not worthy of me. 38 b And 
he that doth not take his 
cross and follow after me is 
not worthy of me. 39 “He 
that *findeth his *life shall 
lose it ; and he that *loseth his 
3 life for my sake shall find it. 

40 ¿Ho that receiveth you 
receiveth me, and he that re- 
ceiveth me receiveth him that 

ERV. mg.: 10r.oast. 20r, found 30r,soul Or, lost 

s Luke 14:26. If any man cometh unto me, and hateth not his own father, and mother, and wife, and chil. 
dren, and brethren, and sisters, yea, and his own life also, he cannot be my disciple. ($101) 

b Matt. 16:24. If any man would come after me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross, and follow me. 
76) 

e — 8:84. If any man would come after me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross, and follow me. 

bLuke 9:23. If any man would come afte? me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross daily, and 
follow me. (876) 

bLuke 14:27. Whosoever d^th not bear his own cross, and come after me, cannot be my disciple. (8101) 
6 Matt. 16:25. For whosoever would save his life shall lose it; and whosoever shall lose his life for my sake 

shall find it. (876) 
e Mark 8:35. For whosoever would save his life shall lose it: and whosoever shall lose his life for my sake 

and the gospel's shall save it. (876) 
eLuke9:24. For whosoever would save his life shall lose it; but whosoever shall lose his life for my sake, 

the same shall save it. ($76) 
e Luke 17:83. Whosoever shall seek to gain his life shall lose it: but whosoever shall lose his life shall 

preserve it. (§108) . 
c Jobn 12:25. He that loveth his life loseth it; and he that hateth his life in this world shall keep it unto 

life eternal, (8129) 
4 Matt. 18:5. And whoso shall receive one such little child in my name receiveth me. (881) 
4 Mark 9:37. Whosoever shall receive one of such little children in my name, receiveth me: and whosoever 

receiveth me, receiveth him that sent me. (881) 
d Luke 9:48. Whosoever shall receive this little child in my name, receiveth me: and whosoever shall 

receive me receiveth him that sent me: for he that is least among you all, the same is great. (881) 
4 Luke 10:16. He that heareth you heareth me; and he that rejecteth you rejecteth me; and he that 

rejecteth me rejecteth him that sent me. (887) 
d John 13:20. Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that receiveth whomsoever I send receiveth me; and he 

that receiveth me receiveth him that sent me. (8133) 
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gent me. 41 He that receiveth 
a prophet in the name of a 
prophet shall receive a pro- 
phet's reward; and he that 
receiveth a righteous man in 
the name of a righteous man 
shall receive a righteous man's 
reward. 42 *And whosoever 
shall give to drink unto one 
of these little ones a cup of 
cold water only, in the name 
of a disciple, verily I say unto 
you, he shall in no wise lose 
his reward. 

11:1 And it came to pass, 
when Jesus had made an end 
of! commanding his twelve 
disciples, he departed thence 
to teach and preach in their 
cities. (+ 852) 

Marr. 14:1-12. 

1 At thatseason Herod the 
tetrarch heard the report con- 
cerning Jesus, 2 and said 
unto his servants, This is 
John the Baptist; he is risen 
from the dead ; and therefore 
do these powers work in him. 
8 For Herod had laid hold on 
John, and bound him, and put 
him in prison for the sake of 
Herodias, his brother Philip's 
wife. 4 For John said unto 
him, It is not lawful for thee 
to have her. 5 And when he 
would have put him to death, 
he feared the multitude, be- 
cause they counted him as a 
prophet. 6 But when Herod's 
birthday came, the daughter 

Manx 6. 

12 And they went out, and 6 And they departed, and 
preached that men should re- | went throughout the villages, 
pent. 18 And they cast out | preaching the gospel and 
many !devils?, and anointed | healing everywhere. 
with oil many. that were sick, 
and healed them. 

DEATH OF JOHN THE BAPTIST. 

Marx 6: 14-29. 

14 And king Herod heard 
thereof; for his name had be- 
come known: and “he said, 
John *the Baptist® is risen 
from the dead, and therefore 
do these powers work in him. 
15 Butothers said, It is Elijah. 
And others said, It 4s a pro- 
phet, even as one of the pro- 
phets. 16 But Herod, when 
he heard thereof, said, John, 
whom I beheaded, he is risen. 
17 For Herod himself had 
sent forth and laid hold upon 
John,and bound him in prison 
for the sake of Herodias, his 
brother Philip's wife: for he 
had married her. 18 ForJohn 
said unto Herod, It is not 

Lurs 9:7-9. 

7 Now Herod the tetrarch 
heard of all that was done: 
and he was much perplexed, 
because that it was said by 
some, that John was risen 
from the dead ; 8 and by some, 
that Elijah had appeared ; and 
by others, that one of the old 
prophets was risen again. 9 
And Herod said, John I 
beheaded: but who is this, 
about whom I hear such 
things? And he sought to 
see him. 

[See Lake 8:19, 20; page 32.) 

ERV. mg.: 1 Qr. demons. % Some ancient authorities reed they. 5 Gr. the Baptiser. 

ARV. tzi.: 2 had finished :*demons, 5 Baptiser. 

a Mark 9:41. For whosoever shall give you a cup of water to drink, because ye are Christ's, verily I say 
unto you, he shall in no wise lose his reward. (881) 
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of Herodias danced in the 
midst, and pleased Herod. 7 
Whereupon he promised with 
an oath {o give her whatso- 
ever she zhould ask. 8 And 
she, being put forward by her 
mother, saith, Give me here 
in a charger! the head of 
John the Baptist. 9 And the 
king was grieved; but for the 
sake of his oaths, and of them 
which sat at meat with him, 

Manx 6. 

lawful for thee to have thy 
brother's wife. 19 And Hero- 
dias set herself against him, 
end desired to kill him; and 
she could not; 20 for Herod 
feared John, knowing that he 
was a righteous man and a 
holy?, and kept him safe. 
And when he heard him, he 
1 was much perplexed ; and he 
heard him gladly. 21 And 
when a convenient day was 

he commanded it to be given ; | come, that Herod on his birth- 
10 and he sent, and beheaded 
John in the prison. 11 And 
his head was brought in a 
charger!, and given to the 
damsel: and she brought it 
to her mother. 12 And his 
disciples came, and took up 
the corpse, and buried him; 
and they went and told Jesus. 

ERV. mg.: ? Many ancient 

day made a supper to his 
lords, and the *high captains, 
and the chief men of Galilee; 
22 and when ° the daughter of 
Herodias herself came in and 
danced, ‘she pleased Herod 
and them that sat at meat 
with him ; and the king said 
unto the damsel, Ask of me 
whatsoever thou wilt, and I 
will give it thee. 23 And he 
sware unto her, Whatsoever 
thou shalt ask of me, I will 
give it thee, unto the half of 
my kingdom. 24 And she 
went out, and said unto her 
mother, What shall I ask? 
And she said, The head of 
John ‘the Baptist? 25 And 
she came in straightway with 
haste unto the king, and 
asked, saying, I will that thou 
forthwith give me in a 
charger! the head of John 
5the Baptist. 26 And the 
king was exceeding sorry; 
but for the sake of his oaths, 
and of them that sat at meat, 
he would not reject her. 27 
And straightway the king 
sent forth a soldier of his 
guard, and commanded to 

reed did many things. * Or, military tribunes Gr. ohéltarcha. 
Baptiser. 

authorities 

rel Ma daughter Herodias. *Or, it *Gr. the 

ARV. txt.: 20ma platter %a righteous and holy man 5 Baptiser 
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THE FEEDING OF THE FIVE THOUSAND § 66 

Maxx 6. 

bring his head : and he went 
and beheaded him in the 
prison, 28 and brought his 
head in a charger!, and gave 
it to the damsel; and the 
damsel gave it to her mother. 
29 And when his disciples 
heard thereof, they came and 
took up his corpse, and laid 
it in a tomb. 

$66. THE FEEDING OF THE FIVE THOUSAND. 

Marr. 14: 13-23. 

18 Now when Jesus 
heard it, he withdrew 
from thence in a boat, 
toa desert place apart: 
and when the multi- 
tudes heard thereof, 
they followed him ! on 
foot from the cities. 
14 And hecame forth, 
and saw a great mul- 
titude, and he had 
compassion on them, 
and healed their sick. 
15 And when even 
was come, the disci- 
ples came to him, say- 
ing, The place is 
desert, and the time 
is already past; send 
the multitudes away, 
that they may go into 
the villages, and buy 
themselves food. 16 
But Jesus said unto 
them, They have no 
need to go away ; give 
ye them toeat. 17 And 
they say unto him, We 
have here but five 
loaves, and two fishes. 
18 And hesaid, Bring 

Marx 6:30-46. 

80 And the apostles 
gather themselves to- 
gether unto Jesus; 
and they told him 
all things, whatsoever 
they had done, and 
whatsoever they had 
taught. 81 And he 
saith unto them, 
Come ye yourselves 
apart into a desert 
place, and rest a while. 
For there were many 
coming and going, and 
they had no leisure so 
much as to eat. 82 
And they went away 
in the boat to a desert 
place apart. 38 And 
the people saw them 
going,and many knew 
them, and they ran 
there together? lon 
foot from all the cities, 
and outwent them. 84 
And he came forth 
and saw a great mul- 
titude, and he had 
compassion on them, 
because they were as 
sheep not having a 

Luxz 9: 10-17. 

10 And the apostles, 
when they were re- 
turned, declared unto 
him what things they 
had done. And he 
took them, and with- 
drew apart to a city 
called Bethsaida. 11 
But the multitudes 
perceiving it followed 
him: and he wel. 
comed them, and 
spake to them of the 
kingdom of God, and 
them that had need 
of healing he healed 8, 
12 And the day began 
to wear away; and 
the twelve came, and 
said unto him, Send 
the multitude away, 
that they may go into 
the villages and coun- 
try round about, and 
lodge, and get vic- 
tuals‘: for we are 
here in a desert place. 
18 But he said unto 
them, Give ye them 
toeat. And they said, 
We have no more than 

ERV mg.: 3 0r, by land *Gr. loaves. ? See marginal note on Matt. xviii. 38. 

ARV. txt.3 2 ena platter * together there Soured provisions 9 shillings’ worth 
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Joux 6: 1-15. 

1 After these things 
Jesus went away to 
the other side of the 
sea of Galilee, which 
is the sea of Tiberias, 
2 And a great multi- 
tude followed him, be- 
cause they beheld the 
signs which he did on 
them that were sick. 
8 And Jesus went up 
into the mountain, 
and there he sat with 
his disciples. 4 Now 
the passover, the feast 
of the Jews, was at 
hand. 5 Jesus there- 
fore lifting up his 
eyes, and seeing that 
a great multitude 
cometh unto him, 
saith unto Philip, 
Whence are we to 

these may eat? 6 
And this he said to 
prove him: for he 
himself knew what he 
would do. 7 Philipan- 
gwered him, Two bun- 
dred *pennyworth* of 



g 66 SECOND PERIOD OF THE GALILEAN MINISTRY 

Marr. 14. Maxx 6. 

them hither to me. | shepherd: and he be- 
19 And he command- 
ed the multitudes to 
1 sitdown on the grass; 
and he took the five 
loaves, and the two 
fishes, and looking up 
tc heaven, he blessed, 
and brake and gave 
the loaves to the dis- 
ciples, and the disci- 
ples to the multitudes. 
20 And they did all 
eat!, and were filled: 
and they took up that 
which remained over 
of the broken pieces, 
twelve baskets full. 
21 And they that did 
eat were about five 
thousand men, be- 
Bide? women and 
children. 

gan to teach them 
many things. 85 And 
when theday was now 
far spent, his disci- 
ples came unto him, 
and said, The place 
is desert, and the day 
is now far spent: 36 
send them away, that 
they may go into the 
country and villages 
round about, and buy 
themselves somewhat 
to eat. 87 But he an- 
swered and said unto 
them, Give ye them 
toeat. And they say 
unto him, Shall we 
go and buy two hun- 
dred ?penny worth? of 
bread, and give them 
to eat? 88 And he 
saith unto them, How 
many loaves have ye? 
go and see. And 
when they knew, they 
say, Five, and two 
fishes. 89 And hecom- 
manded them that all 
should 'sit down by 
companies upon the 
green grass. 40 And 
they sat down in 
ranks, by hundreds, 
and by fifties. 41 And 
he took the five loaves 
and the two fishes, 
and looking up to 
heaven, he blessed, 
and brake the loaves; 
and he gave to the 
disciples to set before 
them; and the two 
fishes divided he 

Luxz 9. 

five loaves and two 
fishes; except we 
should go and buy 
food for all this peo- 
ple. 14 For they were 
about five thousand 
men. And he said 
unto his disciples, 
Make them !sit down 
in companies, about 
fifty each. 15 And 
they did so, and made 
them all !sit down. 
16 And he took the 
five loaves and the 
two fishes, and look- 
ing up to heaven, he 
blessed them, and 
brake; and gave to 
the disciples to set 
before the multitude. 
17 And they did eat‘, 
and were all filled: 
and there was taken 
up that which re- 
mained over to them 
of broken pieces, 
twelve baskets. 

dons 6. 

* bread is not sufficient 
for them, that every 
one may take a little. 
8 One of his disciples, 
Andrew, Simon Pe- 
ter’s brother, saith 
unto him, 9 There 
is a lad here, 
which® hath five bar- 
ley loaves, and two 
fishes: but what are 
these among so many? 
10 Jesus said, Make 
the people sit down. 
Now there was much 
grass in the place. So 
the men sat down, in 
number about five 
thousand. 11 Jesus 
therefore took the 
loaves ; 

tributed to them that 
were set down; like- 
wise also of the fishes 
as much as they 
would. 12 And when 
they were filled, he 
saith unto his disci- 
ples, Gather up the 
broken pieces which 
remain over, that 
nothing be lost. 18 
So they gathered 
them up, and filled 
twelve baskets with 
broken pieces from 
the five barley loaves, 
which remained over , 
unto them that had 
eaten. 

ERV. mg.1 1 dy. recline. ° Seo marginal note on Matt. xviii. 28, 30r. loaves. 

ARV. t: tall ate besides Sehülings' worth ‘ate who 
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JESUS WALKING ON THE WATER 867 

Marr. 14. 

22 And straightway 
heconstrained the dis- 
ciples to enter into the 
boat, and to go before 
him unto the other 
side, till he should 
send the multitudes 
away. 28 And after he 
had sent the multi- 
tudes away, he went 
up into the mountain 
apart to pray: and 
when even was come, 
he was there alone. 

Marr. 14: 24-86. 

24 Butthe boat *was 
now in the midst of 
the sea, distressed by 
the waves; for the 
wind was contrary. 
25 And in the fourth 
watch of the night he 
came unto them, walk- 
ing upon the sea. 26 
And when the dis- 
ciples saw him walk- 
ing on the sea, they 
were troubled, saying, 
It is an apparition?; 
and they cried out for 
fear. 27 But straight- 
way Jesus spake unto 

Manx 6. 

among them all. 42 
And they did all eat!, 
and were filled. 48 
And they took up 
broken pieces, twelve 
basketfuls, and also 
of the fishes. 44 And 
they that ate the 
loaves were five thou- 
sand men. 

45 And straightway 
heconstrained his dis- 
ciples to enter into the 
boat, and to go before 
him unto the other 
side to Bethsaida, 
while he himself send- 
eth the multitude 
away. 46 And after 
he had taken leave of 
them, he departed into 
the mountain to pray. 

$07. JESUS WALKING ON THE WATER. 

Marx 6: 47-56. 

47 And when even 
was come, the boat 
was in the midst of the 
sea, and he alone on 
the land. 48 And see- 
ing them distressed in 
rowing, for the wind 
was contrary unto 
them,about the fourth 
watch of the night he 
cometh unto them, 
walking on the sea; 
and he would have 
passed by them: 49 
but they, when they 
saw him walking on 
the sea, supposed that 

Jonn 6, 

14 When therefore 
the people saw the 
isign which he did, 
they said, This is of a 
truth the prophet that 
cometh into the world. 

15 Jesus therefore 
perceiving that they 
were about to come 
and take him by force, 
to make him king, 
withdrew again into 
the mountain himself 
alone. 

donp 6:16-21. 

16 And when even- 
ing came, his disciples 
went down unto the 
sea; 17 and they en- 
tered into a boat, and 
were going over the 
sea unto Capernaum. 
And it was now dark, 
and Jesus had not 
yet come to them. 18 
And the sea was rising 
by reason of a great 
wind that blew. 19 
When therefore they 
had rowed about five 
and twenty or thirty 
furlongs, they behold 

ERV. mg.: 2 Some ancient authorities read signs. 3 Some ancient authorities read was many furlongs distant from the land. 

ARV. RL: tall ate 8 a ghost 
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Marr. 14. 

them, saying, Be of 
good cheer; it is I; 
be not afraid. 28 And 
Peter answered him 
and said, Lord, if it 
be thou, bid me come 
unto thee upon the 
waters. 29 And he 
said,Come. And Peter 
went down from the 
boat, and walked upon 
the waters, !to come 
to Jesus. 80 But 
when he saw the 
? wind, he was afraid ; 
and beginning to sink, 
he cried out, saying, 
Lord, save me. 81 And 
immediately Jesus 
stretched forth his 
hand, and took hold 
of him, and saith unto 
him, O thou of little 
faith, wherefore didst 
thou doubt? 382 And 
when they were gune 
up into the boat, the 
wind ceased. 83 And 
they that were in the 
boat worshipped him, 
saying, Of a truth 
thou art the Son of 
God. 

84 And when they 
had crossed over, they 
came to the land, unto 
Gennesaret. 85 And 
when the men of that 
place knew him, they 
sent into all that re- 
gion round about, and 

- brought unto him all 
that were sick; 36 
and they becought 

Maxx 6. 

it was an apparition !, 
and cried out: 50 for 
they all saw him, and 
were troubled. But he 
straightway spake to 
them, and saith unto 
them, Be of good cheer: 
it is 1; be not afraid. 

51 And he went up un- 
to them into the boat ; 
and the wind ceased : 
and they were sore 
amazed in themselves; 
52 for they understood 
not concerning the 
loaves, but their heart 
was hardened. 

58 And when they 
had ‘crossed over, 
they came to the land 
unto Gennesaret, and 
moored to the shore. 
54 And when they 
were come out of the 
boat, straightway the 
people knew him, 55 
and ran round about 
that whole region, and 

dons 6. 

Jesus walking on the 
sea, and drawing nigh 
unto the boat: and 
they were afraid. 20 
But he saith unto 
them, It is I; be not 
afraid. 

21 They were 
willing therefore to 
receive him into the 
boat: and straight- 
way the boat was at 
the land whither they 
were going. 

ERV. mg.: 1 Some ancient authorities read and came. 2 Many ancient authorities add [after wind) strong. 3 Or, crossed over to the 

land, they came unto Gennesaret. 

ARV. txt.: 1a ghost 
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DISCOURSE ON THE BREAD OF LIFE 

Marr. 14. 

him that they might 
only touch the border 
of his garment: and 
as many as touched 
were made whole. 

Marx 6. 

began to carry about 
on their beds those 
that were sick, where 
they heard he was. 56 
And wheresoever he 
entered, into villages, 
or into cities, or into 
the country, they laid 
the sick in the market- 
places, and besought 
him that they might 
touch if it were but 
the border of nis gar- 
ment: and as many 
as touched ! him were 
made whole. 

$68. DISCOURSE ON THE BREAD OF LIFE. 

Jony 6: 22-71. 

22 On the morrow the multitude which! stood on the other side of the sea saw that there 
was none? other *boat there, save one, and that Jesus entered not with his disciples into the 
boat, but that his disciples went away alone 23 (howbeit there came ?boats from Tiberias 
nigh unto the place where they ate the bread after the Lord had given thanks): 24 when the 
multitude therefore saw that Jesus was not there, neither his disciples, they themselves got 
into the * boats, and came to Capernaum, seeking Jesus. 25 And when they found him on 
the other side of the sea, they said unto him, Rabbi, when camest thou hither? 26 Jesus 
answered them and said, Verily, verily, Isay unto you, Ye seek me, not because ye saw signs, 
but because ye ate of the loaves, and were filled. 27 Work not for the meat? which perisheth, 
but for the meat? which abideth unto eternal life, which the Son of man shall give unto you: 
for him the Father, even God, hath sealed. 28 They said therefore unto him, What must 
we do, that we may work the works of God? 29 Jesus answered and said unto them, This is 
the work of God, that ye believe on him whom ‘he hath sent. 30 They said therefore unto 
him, What then doest thou for a sign, that we may see, and believe thee? what workest thou? 
81 Our fathers ate the manna in the wilderness; as it is written, He gave them bread out of 
heaven to eat. 82 Jesus therefore said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, It was not 
Moses that gave you the bread out of heaven; but my Father giveth you the.true bread out 
of heaven. 38 For the bread of God is that which cometh down out of heaven, and giveth 
life unto the world. 34 They said therefore unto him, Lord, evermore give us this bread. 
85 Jesus said unto them, I am the bread of life: he that cometh to me shall not hunger, and 
he that believeth on me shall never thirst. 86 But I said unto you, that ye have seen me, 
and yet believe not. 87 Allthat which the Father giveth me shall come unto me; and him 
that cometh to me I will in no wise cast out. 88 For I am come down from heaven, not to 
do mine own will, but the will of him that sent me. 39 And this is the will of him that 
sent me, that of all that which he hath given me I should lose nothing, but should raise it 

ERV. mg.: 10r,4(t ?*Gr.Httle boat. *Gr. little boats. “Or, he sent 

ARV. tzt.: 2that Sno 5 food 
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Joun 6. 

up at the last day. 40 For this is the will of my Father, that every one that beholdeth 
the Son, and believeth on him, should have eternal life; and !I will raise him up at the 
last day. 

41 The Jews therefore murmured concerning him, because he said, I am the bread which 
came down out of heaven. 42 And they said, Is not this Jesus, the son of Joseph, whose 
father and mother we know? how doth he now say, I am come down out of heaven? 
43 Jesus answered and said unto them, Murmur not among yourselves. 44 No man can come 
to me, except the Father which! sent me draw him: and I will raise him up in the last day. 
45 It is written in the prophets, And they shall all be taught of God. Every one that hath 
heard from the Father, and hath learned, cometh unto me. 46 *Not that any man hath seen 
the Father, save he which! is from God, he hath seen the Father. 47 Verily, verily, I say 
unto you, He that believeth hath eternal life. 48 I am the bread of life. 49 Your fathers 
did eat? the manna in the wilderness, and they died. 50 This is the bread which cometh 
down out of heaven, that a man may eat thereof, and not die. 51 I am the living bread 
which came down out of heaven: if any maneat of this bread, he shall live for ever: yea and 
the bread which I will give is my flesh, for the life of the world. 

52 The Jews therefore strove one with another, saying, How can this man give us his 
flesh to eat? 53 Jesus therefore said unto them, Verily, verily, F say unto you, Except ye 
eat the flesh of the Son of man and drink his blood, ye have not life in yourselves. 54 He 
that eateth my flesh and drinketh my blood hath eternal life; and I will raise him up at the 
last day. 55 For my flesh is *meat indeed, and my blood is *drink indeed. 56 He that 
eateth my flesh and drinketh my blood abideth in me, and I in him. 57 Asthe living Father 
sent me, and I live because of the Father; so he that eateth me, he also shall live because of 
me. 58 This is the bread which came down out of heaven: not as the fathers did eat?, and 
died: he that eateth this bread shall live for ever. 59 These things said he in ‘the 
gynagogue, as he taught in Capernaum. 

60 Many therefore of his disciples, when they heard this, said, This is a hard saying; 
who can hear ^it? 61 But Jesus knowing in himself that his disciples murmured at this, 
said unto them Doth this cause you to stumble? 62 What then if ye should behold the Son 
of man ascending where he was before? 63 It is the spirit that quickeneth?; the flesh 
profiteth nothing: the words that I have spoken unto you are spirit, and arelife. 64 But 
there are some of you that believe not. For Jesus knew from the beginning who they were 
that believed not, and who it was that should betray him. 65 And he said, For this cause 
have I said unto you, that no man can come unto me, except it be given unto him of 
the Father. 

66 Upon this many of his disciples went back, and walked no more with him. 67 Jesus 
said therefore unto the twelve, Would ye also go away? 68 Simon Peter answered him, 
Lord, to whom shall we go? thou *hast the words of eternal life. 69 And we have believed 
and know that thou art the Holy One of God. 70 Jesus answered them, Did not I choose 
you the twelve, and one of you is a devil? 71 Now he spake of Judas the son of Simon 
Iscariot, for he it was that should betray him, beíng one of the twelve. 

——— —— — — —— — ns Ur 

ERV. mg.: 10r, that I should raise him up 9 Gr. true meas. 3 Gr. true drink. 40r, a synago,we — *Or, him X Or, 
hast words 

ARV. txt.: ltbab $ ate ‘giveth life 
ic a ee 

Matt. 11:27. And no one knoweth the Son, save the Father; neither doth any know the Father, save the 
Son, and he to whomsoever the Son willeth to reveal him. (§52) 

«Luke 10:22. And no one knoweth who the Son is, save the Father; and who the Father is, save the Son, 
and he to whomsoever the Son willeth to reveal him. (887) 
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DISCOURSE ON EATING WITH UNWASHEN HANDS $69 

$69. DISOOUBSE ON EATING WITH UNWASHEN HANDS. 

Marr. 15:1-20. 

1 Then there come to Jesus 
from Jerusalem Pharisees and 
scribes, saying, 2 Why do thy 
disciples transgress the tradi- 
tion of the elders? for they 
wash not their hands when 
they eat bread. 38 And he 
answered and said unto them, 
Why do ye also transgress the 
commandment of God because 
of your tradition? 4 For God 
said, Honour thy father and 
thy mother: and, He that 
speaketh evil of father or 
mother, let him ‘die the 
death. 5 But ye say, Whoso- 
ever shall say to his father or 
his mother, That wherewith 
thou mightest have been pro- 
fited by me is given to God; 
€ he shall not honour his 
?father. And ye have made 
void the *word of God be- 
cause of your tradition. 7 Ye 
hypocrites, well did Isaiah 
prophesy of you, saying, 
8 This people honoureth me 

with their lips; 
But their heart is far from 

me. 
9 But in vain do they worship 

me 
Teaching as thetr doctrines 

the precepts of men. 

Marx 7:1-23, 

1 And there are gathered 
together unto him the Phar- 
isees, and certain of the 
scribes, which! had come 
from Jerusalem, 2 and had 
seen that some of his disciples 
ate their bread with ‘defiled, 
that is, unwashen, hands. 
8 For the Pharisees, and all 
the Jews, except they wash 
their hands ‘diligently, eat 
not, holding the tradition of 
theelders: 4 and when they 
come from the marketplace, 
except they ‘wash? them- 
selves, they eat not: and 
many other things there be’, 
which they have received to 
hold, 7 washings of cups, and 
pots, and brasen ?vessels. 5 
And the Pharisees and the 
scribes ask him, Why walk 
not thy disciples according to 
the tradition of the elders, 
but eat their bread with *de- 
filed hands? 6 And he said 
unto them, Well did Isaiah 
prophesy of you hypocrites, as 
it is written, 

This people honoureth me 
with their lips, 

But their heart is far from 
me. 

7 Butin vain do they worship 
me, 

Teaching as their doctrines 
the precepts of men. 

8 Yeleave the commandment 
of God, and hold fast the tra- 
dition of men. 9 And he said 
unto them, Full well do ye 
reject the commandment of 

L-— —————————————————————— — — NN ———— 

Soe eee 2 Some ancient authorities add or Ade mother. 9 Some ancient authorities read Jaro. “Or,common Or, 
"up . with the fat. “Gr. tíse. Some ancient authorities read eprinkle themsel 1 Gr. baptisings. — * Many 
ancient authorities and couches. i t Tes š š add 
SSS UU J U U — 

ARV, txt.: 1who Sbathe are 
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Marr. 15, 

(Cf. vas. 4-6, p. 108.) 

10 And he called to him the 
multitude, and said unto 
them, Hear, and understand : 
11 Not that which entereth 
into the mouth defileth the 
man; but that which pro- 
ceedeth out of the mouth, this 
defileth the man. 12 Then 
came the disciples, and said 
unto him, Knowest thou that 
the Pharisees were 'offended, 
when they heard this saying? 
18 But he answered and said, 
Every ?plant which my heav- 
enly Father planted not, shall 
be rooted up. 14 Let them 
alone: they are blind guides. 
s And if the blind guide the 
blind, both shall fall into a 
pit. 

15 And Peter answered and 
and said unto him, Declare 
unto us the parable. 16 And 
he said, Are ye also even yet 
without understanding? 17 
Perceive ye not, that whatso- 

ERV. mg.: !Gr. caused to stumble. * Gr. planting. 

man hath ears to hear, let htm hear. 

a Luke 6:39. Can the blind guide the blind? shall they not both fall into a pit? (849) 

SECOND PERIOD OF THE GALILEAN MINISTRY 

Marx 7. 

God, that ye may keep your 
tradition. 10 For Moses said, 
Honour thy father and thy 
mother; and, He thatspeaketh 
evilof fatheror mother, let him 
5 die the death: 11 but ye say, 
If a man shall say to his father 
or his mother, That where- 
with thou mightest have been 
profited by me is Corban, that 
is to say, Given to God; 12 
ye no longer suffer him to do 
aught for his father or his 
mother; 13 making void the 
word of God by your tradi- 
tion, which ye have delivered : 
and many such like things ye 
do. 

14 And he called to him the 
multitude again, and said 
unto them, Hear me all of 
you, and understand: 15 
There is nothing from without 
the man, that going into him 
can defile him : but the things 
which proceed out of the man 
are those that defile the ‘man. 

17 And when he was en- 
tered into the house from the 
multitude, his disciples asked 
of him the parable. 18 And 
he saith unto them, Are ye 
so without understanding 

3 Or, surely dle 
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DISCOURSE ON EATING WITH UNWASHEN HANDS 869 

Marr. 15. 

ever goeth into the mouth 
passeth into the belly, and is 
cast out into the draught? 
18 But the things which 
proceed out of the mouth 
come forth out of the heart; 
and they defile the man. 19 
Foroutofthe heart come forth 
evil thoughts, murders, adul- 
teries, fornications, thefts, 
false witness, railings: 20 
these are the things which 
defile the man: but to eat 
with unwashen hands defileth 
not the man. 

GRY. mg.: 3 Gr. thoughts that are evil. 

Mang 7. 

also? Perceive ye not, that 
whatsoever from without go- 
eth into the man, it cannot 
defile him; 19 because it go- 
eth not into his heart, but 
into his belly, and goeth out 
into the draught? This he 
said, making all meats clean. 
20 And he said, That which 
proceedeth out of the man, 
that defileth the man. 21 For 
from within, out of the heart 
of mon, evil thoughts proceed, 
fornications, thefts, murders, 
adulteries, 22 covetings, wick- 
ednesses, deceit, lascivious- 
ness, an evil eye, railing, pride, 
foolishness: 23 all these evil 
things proceed from within, 
and defile the man. 



PART VI. 

THIRD PERIOD OF THE GALILEAN MINISTRY. 

From THE WITHDRAWAL INTO NORTHERN GALILEE UNTIL THE FrwAL DEPARTUER 

* ar 

FOR JERUSALEM. 

+. 

$70. JOURNEY TOWARD TYRE AND SIDON; THE SYROPHGENIOIAN WOMAN'S 

Marr. 15: 21-28. 

21 And Jesus went out 
thence, and withdrew into 
the parts of Tyre and Sidon. 
22 And behold, a Canaanitish 
woman came out from those 
borders, and cried, saying, 
Have mercy on me, O Lord, 
thou son of David; my 
daughter is grievously vexed 
with a ‘devil’. 23 But he 
answered her not a word. 
And his disciples came and 
besought him, saying, Send 
her away ; for she crieth after 
us. 24 But he answered and 
said, I was not sent but unto 
the lost sheep of the house of 
Israel. 25 But she came and 
worshipped him, saying, Lord, 
help me. 26 And he an- 
swered and said, It is not 
meet to take the children’s 
2bread and cast it to the 
dogs. 27 But she said, Yea, 
Lord : for even the dogs eat of 
the crumbs which fall from 
their masters’ table. 28 Then 
Jesus answered and said unto 
her, O woman, great is thy 
faith: be itdone unto thee even 
as thou wilt. And her daugh- 
ter was healed from that hour. 

XRV. mg.: 3 Gr. demon. 

ARV, txí.; 2 demon 

DAUGHTER. 

Marx 7: 24-30. 

24 And from thence he 
arose, and went away into 
the borders of Tyre *and 
Sidon. And he entered into 
a house, and would have no 
man know it: and he could 
not be hid. 25 But straight- 
way & woman, whose little 
daughter had an unclean 
spirit, having heard of him, 
came and fell down at his 
feet. 26 Now the woman was 
a ‘Greek, a Syrophosnician 
by race. And she besought 
him that he would cast forth 
the ! devil! out of her daugh- 
ter. 27 And hesaid untoher, 
Let the children first be filled: 
for it is not meet to take the 
children's ? bread and cast it 
to the dogs. 28 But she an- 
swered and saith unto him, 
Yea, Lord: even the dogs 
under the table eat of the 
children’s crumbs. 29 And 
he said unto her, For this 
saying go thy way; the ‘devil! 
is gone out of thy daughter. 
80 And she went away unto 
her house, and found the 
child laid upon the bed, and 
the ! devil! gone out. 
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RETURN THROUGH DECAPOLIS 871 

$71. RETURN THROUGH DEOAPOLIS; MANY MIRAOLES OF HEALING. 

Marr. 15: 29-31. 

29 And Jesus departed 
thence, and came nigh unto 
the sea of Galilee; and he 
went up into the mountain, 
and sat there. 30 And there 
came unto him great multi- 
tudes, having with them the 
lame, blind, dumb, maimed, 
and many others, and they 
cast them down at his feet; 
and he healed them: 81 inso- 
much that the multitude won- 
dered, when they saw the 
dumb speaking, the maimed 
whole, and the lame walking, 
and the blind seeing: and 
they glorified the God of Is- 
rael. 

Marx 7:31-37, 

81 And again he went out 
from the borders of Tyre, and 
came through Sidon unto the 
sea of Galilee, through the 
midst of the borders of Decap- 
olis, 

82 And they bring unto 
him one that was deaf, and 
had an impediment in his 
speech; and they beseech 
him to lay his hand upon him. 
88 And he took him aside 
from the multitude privately, 
and put his fingers into his 
ears, and he spat, and touched 
his tongue; 84 and looking 
up to heaven, he sighed, and 
saith unto him, Ephphatha, 
that is, Be opened. 85 And 
his ears were opened, and the 
bond of his tongue was loosed, 
and he spake plain. 86 And 
he charged them that they 
should tell no man: but the 
more he charged them, so 
much the more a great deal 
they published it. 87 And 
they were beyond measure 
astonished, saying, He hath 
done all things well: he mak- 
eth even the deaf to hear, and 
the dumb to speak. 
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§ 72 THIRD PERIOD OF THE GALILEAN MINISTRY 

$72. THE FEEDING OF THE FOUR THOUSAND. 
Marr. 15: 82-38. 

82 And Jesus called unto 
him his disciples, and said, I 
have compassion on the mul- 
titude, because they continue 
with me now three days and 
have nothing to eat: and I 
would not send them away 
fasting, lest haply they faint 
in! the way. 33 And the dis- 
ciples say unto him, Whence 
should we have so many 
loaves in a desert place, as to 
fill so great a multitude? 34 
And Jesus saith unto them, 
How many loaves have ye? 
And they said, Seven, and a 
few small fishes. 85 And he 
commanded the multitude to 
sit down on the ground; 86 
and he took the seven loaves 
and the fishes; and he gave 
thanks and brake, and gave 
to the disciples, and the dis- 
ciples to the multitudes. 87 
And they did all eat?, and 
were filled: and they took up 
that which remained over of 
the broken pieces, seven bas- 
kets full. 88 And they that 
did eat were four thousand 
men, beside* women and chil- 
dren. 

$78. THE PHARISEES AND SADDUOEES DEMANDING A SIGN FROM HEAVEN. 

Marx 8: 10-21. 

10 And straightway he en- 
tered into the boat with his 

Marr. 15:89—16 : 12. 

89 And he sent away the 
multitudes, and entered into 

ERV. mg.: ! Gr. loaves. 
Inn 

ARV. tak: lon Salato ?besides “nto 

Marx 8:1-9. 

1 In those days, when there 
was again a great multitude, 
and they had nothing to eat, 
he called unto him his dis- 
ciples, and saith unto them, 
2 I have compassion on the 
multitude, because they con- 
tinue with me now three days, 
and have nothing to eat: 8 
and if I send them away fast- 
ing to their home, they will 
faint in! the way; and some 
of them are come from far. 4 
And his disciples answered 
him, Whence shall one be able 
to fill these men with ! bread 
here in a desert place? 5 And 
he asked them, How many 
loaves have ye? And they 
said, Seven. 6 And he com- 
mandeth the multitude to sit 
down on the ground: and 
he took the seven loaves, and 
having given thanks, he 
brake, and gave to his dis- 
ciples, to set before them; 
and they set them before the 
multitude. 7 And they had 
a few small fishes: and hav- 
ing blessed them, he com- 
manded to set these also 
before them. 8 And they did 
eat‘, and were filled: and 
they took up, of broken pieces 
that remained over, seven 
baskets. 9 And they were 
about four thousand: and he 
sent them away. 
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PHARISEES AND SADDUCEES DEMANDING A SIGN § 78 

Mart. 15. 

the boat, and came into the 
borders of Magadan. 

16:1 And the Pharisees and 
Sadducees came, and tempt- 
ing! him asked him to shew 
them a sign from heaven. 2 
sBut he answered and said 
unto them, ! When it is even- 
ing, ye say, It will be fair 
weather: for the heaven is 
red. 8 And in the morning, 
It will be foul weather to-day : 
for the heaven is red and lowr- 
ing*. Ye know how to dis- 
cern the face of the heaven; 
but ye cannot discern the 
signs of the times. 4 An 
evil and adulterous generation 
seeketh after a sign; and 
there shall no sign be given 
unto it, but the sign of Jonah. 
And he left them, and de- 
parted. 

5 And the disciples came 
to the other side and forgot 
totake *bread. 6 And Jesus 
said unto them, °Take heed 
and beware of the leaven of 
the Pharisees and Sadducees. 
7 And they reasoned among 
themselves, saying, *We took 
no *bread. 8 And Jesus per- 
ceiving it said, O ye of little 
faith, why reason ye among 
yourselves, because ye have 

ERY. mg.: 1 The following words, to the end of ver. 3, are omitted by some of the most ancient and other 
loaves, 20r, It is because we tools no bread. * Some ancient 
no bread. 

Maxx 8. 

disciples, and came into the 
parts of Dalmanutha. 

11 And the Pharisees came 
forth, and began to question 
with him, seeking of hlm a 
sign from heaven, tempting! 
him. 12 And hesighed deeply 
in his spirit, and saith, ^ Why 
doth this generation seek a 
sign? verily I say unto you, 
There shall no sign be given 
untothisgeneration. 18 And 
he left them, and again enter- 
ing into the boat departed to 
the other side. 

14 And they forgot to take 
bread; and they had not in 
the boat with them more than 
one loaf. 15 And he charged 
them, saying, “Take heed, be- 
ware of the leaven of the 
Pharisees and the leaven of 
Herod. 16 And they reasoned 
one with another, ‘saying, 
5 We have no bread. 17 And 
Jesus perceiving it saith unto 
them, Why reason ye, because 

3 Gr, important authorities. 
authorities read because they had no bread. 20r, I$ ls because we have 

ARV, tzt.: trying % lowering 

a Luke 12:54-56. And he said to the multitudes also, When ye see a cloud rising in the west, straightway | 
ye say, There cometh a shower; and so it cometh to pass. 65 And when ye see a south wind blowing, T say, 
There will be a scorching heat; and it cometh to pass. 56 Ye hypocrites, ye know how to interpret the face of 
the earth and the heaven; but how is it that ye know not how to interpret this time? (895) 

(894 
e Lake 12:1. Beware ya of thin leaves ot tlie Phapa whish s Eypoorlay. (395) 
eCf. Matt. 16:11, p. 116. 
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873 THIRD PERIOD OF THE GALILEAN MINISTRY 

Marr. 16. 

no !bread? 9 Do ye not yet 
perceive, neither remember 
the five loaves of the five 
thousand, and how many 
2baskets ye took up? 10 
Neither the seven loaves of 
the four thousand, and how 
many *baskets ye took up? 
11 How is it that ye do not 
perceive that I spake not to 
you concerning ! bread? *But 
beware of the leaven of the 
Pharisees and Sadducees. 12 
Then understood they how! 
that he bade them not be- 
ware of the leaven of ! bread, 
but of the teaching of the 
Pharisees and Sadducees. 

Maxx 8. 

ye have no bread? do ye not 
yet perceive, neither under- 
stand? have ye your heart 
hardened? 18 Having eyes, 
see ye hot? and having ears, 
hear ye not? and do ye not 
remember? 19 When I brake 
the five loaves among the five 
thousand, how many *baskets 
full of broken pieces took ye 
up? They say unto him, 
Twelve. 20 And when the 
seven among the four thou- 
sand, how many *basketfuls 
of broken pieces took ye up? 
And they say untohim, Seven. 
21 And he said unto them, 
Do ye not yet understand? 

$74. THE BLIND MAN NEAR BETHSAIDA. 

Marx 8: 22-26. 

22 And they come unto Bethsaida. And they bring to him a blind man, and beseech 
him to touch him. 23 And he took hold of the blind man by the hand, and brought him out 
of the village; and when he had spit on his eyes, and laid his hands upon him, he asked him, 
Seest thou aught? 24 And he looked up, and said, I see men; for I behold them as trees, 
walking. 25 Then again he laid his hands upon his eyes; and he looked stedfastly, and was 
restored, and saw all things clearly. 26 And he sent him away to his home, saying, Do not 
even enter into the village. 

Marr. 16 ; 13-20, 

mato 13 Now when Jesus came 

xu 

`Y 17 

into the parts of Cesarea 
Philippi, he asked his dis- 
ciples, saying, Who do men 
say ‘that the Son of man is? 

Á. 14 And they said, Some say 

(ga 
€ U 

` 

pe 4” John the Baptist; some, 
+» Elijah: and others, Jeremiah, 
i or one of the prophets. 15 
He saith unto them, But who 
say ye that I am? 16 And 

$75. PETER’S CONFESSION. 

Marx 8: 27-30. 

27 And Jesus went forth, 
and his disciples, into the vil- 
lages of Cesarea Philippi: 
and in? the way he asked his 
disciples, saying unto them, 
Who do men say that 1 am? 
28 And they told him, saying, 
John the Baptist : and others, 
Elijah ; but others, One of the 
prophets. 29 And he asked 
them, But who say ye that I 

Luxa 9:18-21, 

18 And it came to pass, as 
he was praying alone?, the 
disciples were with him : and 
he asked them, saying, Who 
do the multitudes say that I 
am? 19 And they answer- 
ing said, John the Baptist; 
but others say, Elijah; and 
others, that one of the old 
prophets is risen again. 20 
And he said unto them, But 

[E A PE IT IG I I ASR I EE 

ERV. mg.: 3 dr. loaves. * Bashet in ver. 9 and 10 represente different Greek words. 3 Basket in ver. 19 end 20 represents different 
Greek words. 

ARV. txt.: 2Omséthow Son apart 

a Baa Mark 8:15 and note ° on page 115. 
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CHRIST FORETELLS HIS DEATH AND RESURRECTION 870 

Marr. 16. 

Simon Peter answered and 
gaid, Thou art the Christ, the 
Son of the living God. 17 
And Jesus answered and said 
unto him, Blessed art thou, 
Simon Bar-Jonah: for flesh 
and blood hath not revealed 
it unto thee, but my Father 

a ich} isin heaven. 18 And 
I also say unto thee, that 
thou art !Peter, and upon 
this ?rock I will build my 
church; and the gates of 
Hades shall not prevail 
against it. 19 I will give un- 
to thee the keys of the king- 
dom of heaven: *and what- 
soever thou shalt bind on 
earth shall be bound in 
heaven: and whatsoever thou 
shalt loose on earth shall be 
loosed in heaven. 20 Then 
charged he the disciples that 
they should tell no man that 
he was the Christ. 

$76. 

21 From that time began 
Jesus to shew unto his dis- 
ciples, how? that b ust 
go unto Jerusalem, and suffer 

ngs of the elders and 
chief priests and scribes, and 
be killed, and the third day 
be raised up. 22 And Peter 
took him, and began to rebuke 
him, saying, ‘Be it far from 

ERV. mg.: 1Gr. Petros. 5 dr. petra. 

ABV. txt.: 2 who ?9Omtt how 

Maxx 8. 

am? Peter answereth and 
saith unto him, Thou art the 
Christ. 86 And he charged 
them that they should tell no 
man of him. 

Marx 8:31—9:1. 

81 And he began to teach 
them, that *the Son of man 
must suffer many things, and 
be rejected by the elders, and 
the chief priests, and the 
scribes, and be killed, and 
after three days rise again. 
82 And he spake the saying 
openly. And Peter took him, 
and began to rebuke him. 

Luxz 9. 

who say ye that I am? And 
Peter answering said, The 
Christ of God. 21 But he 
charged them, and com- 
manded them to tell this to 
no man; 

[Paragraph continued fa $16.) 

CHRIST FORETELLS HIS DEATH AND RESURREOTION. 

Luxe 9 H 22-21. ° 

22 saying, » The Son 
of man must suffer many 
things, and be rejected of the 
elders and chief priests and 
scribes, and be killed, and the 
third day be raised up. 

[Paragraph continued on neat page.) 

s Some ancient authorities read Jesus Christ. % Or, God have mercy on thee. 

Matt. 18:18. Verily I say unto you, What things soever ye shall bind on earth shall be bound in heaven: 
and what things soever ye shall loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven. (881) 

s John 20:23. Whose soever sins ye forgive, they are forgiven unto them; whose soever sins ye retain, they 
are retained. (§146) 

b Lake 17:25. But first must he suffer many things and be rejected of this generation. ($108) Cf. also 
Matt. 17:22; Mark 9:81; Luke 9:44; (879) and Matt. 20:18; Mark 10:33; Luke 18:81. ($113) 
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Marr. 16. Marx 8. 

ee Moro i alal rae 88 But he turning about, and 
unto thee. 23 But he| seeing his disciples, rebuked 

rnéd, and said unto Peter, 
Get thee behind me, Satan: 
thou art a stumblingblock 
unto me: for thou mindest 
not the things of God, but the 
things of men. 24 Then said 
Jesus unto his disciples, *If 
any man would come after me, 
let him deny himself, and 
take up his croes, and follow 

; hu éme. 25 h For whosoever would 

Í save his !life shall lose it: 
and whosoever shall lose his 
L lite for my sake shall find it. 
26 For what shall a man be 
profited, if he shall gain the 
whole world, and forfeit his 
llife? or what shall a man 
give in exchange for his !life? 
27 For the Son of man shall 
come in the glory of his 
Father with his angels; and 
then shall he render unto 
every man according to his 
3deeds. 28 Verily I say unto 
you, There be! gome of them 
that stand here, which? shall 
in no wise taste of death, till 
they see the Sion of man com- 
ing in his kingdom. 

ERV. mg.: 10r,sowl *Gr.doíng. 

ARV. txt.: tare ? who 

Peter, and saith, Get thee 
behind me, Satan: for thou 
mindest not the things of 
God, but the things of men. 
34 And he called unto him 
the multitude with his dis- 
ciples, and said unto them, * If 
any man would come after me, 
let him deny himself, and 
take up his cross, and follow 
me. 85 >For whosoever would 
save his ‘life shall lose it; 
and whosoever shall lose his 
! Jife for my sake and the gos- 
pel's shall save it. 86 For 
what doth it profit & man, to 
gain the whole world, and 
forfeit his ‘life? 87 For 
what should a man give in 
exchange for his ‘life? 88 
“For whosoever shall be 
ashamed of me and of my 
words in this adulterous and 
sinful generation, the Son of 
man also shall be ashamed of 
him, when he cometh in the 
glory of his Father with the 
holy angels. 9:1 And he 
said unto them, Verily I say 
unto you, There be! some 
here of them that stand by, 
which? shall in no wise taste 
of death, till they see the king- 
dom of God come with power. 

Luxa 9. 

28 And he 
said unto all *If any man 
would come after me, let him 
deny himself, and take up his 
cross daily, and follow me 
24 >For whosoever would 
save his ‘life shall lose it; 
but whosoever shall lose his 
llife for my sake, the same 
shall save it. 25 For what is 
a man profited, if he gain the 
whole world, and lose or for- 
feit his own self? 26 °For 
whosoever shall be ashamed 
of me and of my words, of 
him shall the Son of man be 
ashamed, when he cometh in 
his own glory, and the glory 
of the Father, and of the holy 
angels. 27 But I tell you of 
a truth, There be! some of 
them that stand here, which? 
shall in no wise taste of death, 
till they see the kingdom of 
God. 

a Matt. 10:38. And he that doth not take his cross and follow after me, is not worthy of me. ($64) 
a Luke 14:27. Whosoever doth not bear his own cross, and come after me, cannot be my disciple. (8101) 
b Matt, 10:39. He that findeth his life shall lose it; and he that loeeth his life for my sake shall find it. (864) 
bLukei17:38. Whosoever shall seek to gain his life shall lose it: but whosoever shall lose his life shall 

preserve it. (8108 
b John 12: 25. 

life eternal. (8129) 

) 
He that loveth his life logeth it; and he that hateth bis life in this world shall keep it unto 

oMatt. 10:89. But whosoever shall deny me before men, him will I also deny before my Father which is 
in heaven. (864) 

eLuke 12:9. But he that denieth me in the presence of men shall be denied in the presence of the 
angels of God. (895) 
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THE TRANSFIGURATION | § 77 

$77. THE TRANSFIGURATION. 

Marx 9: 2-13. 

2 And after six days Jesus 
taketh with him Peter, and 
James, and John, and bring- 
eth them up into a high 
mountain apart by them- 
selves: and he was trans- 
figured before them: 8 and 
his garments became glister- 
ing, exceeding white; so as 
no fuller on earth can whiten 
them. 4 And there appeared 
unto them Elijah with Moses : 
and they were talking with 
Jesus. 5 And Peter answer- 
eth and saith to Jesus, Rabbi, 
it is good for us to be here: 
and let us make three ! taber- 
nacles; one for thee, and one 
for Moses, and one for Elijah. 
6 For he wist! not what to 
answer ; for they became sore 
afraid. 7 And there came & 
cloud overshadowing them: 
and there came a voice out 
of the cloud, This is my be- 
loved Son: hear ye him. 8 
And suddenly looking round 
about, they saw no one any 
more, save Jesus only with 
themselves. 

Luxe 9 : 28-36. 

28 And it came to pass 
about eight days after these 
sayings, he? took with him 
Peter and John and James, 
and went up into the moun- 
tain to pray. 29 And as he 
was praying, the fashion of 
his countenance was altered, 
and his raiment became white 
and dazzling. 30 And be- 
hold, there talked with him 
two men, which? were Moses 
and Elijah; 31 who appeared 
in glory, and spake of his ?de- 
cease which he was about to 
accomplish at Jerusalem. 33 
Now Peter and they that were 
with him were heavy with 
sleep: but *when they were 
fuly awake, they saw his 
glory, and the two men that 
stood with him. 83 And it 
came to pass, as they were 
parting from him, Peter said 
unto Jesus, Master, itis good 
for us to be here: and let us 
make three ! tabernacles; one 
for thee, and one for Moses, 
and one for Elijah : not know- 
ing what he said. 34 And 
while he said these things, 
there came a cloud, and over- 
shadowed them: and they 
feared as they entered into 
the cloud. 35 And & voice 
came out of the cloud, saying, 
This is *my Son, my chosen: 
hear ye him. 86 And when 
the voice *came, Jesus was 
found alone. And they held 
their peace, and told no man 
in those days any of the 
things which they had seen. 

ERY. mg.: 20, booths  *20r,departure 20r, having remained awake — * Many ancient authorities read iny beloved Son. See 
Matt. xvii. 6; Mark ix. 7, 8 Or, was past 

ARV. RL: knew Sthathe 3 whe 

Mart. 17 H 1-13. 

1 And after six days Jesus 
taketh with him Peter, and 
James, and John his brother, 

em up intoa 
high mountain apart: 2 and 
he was transfigured before 
them: and his face did shine 
as the sun, an nts 
became white as thelight. 8 
And behold, there appeared 
unto them Moses z 

4 And 
Peter answered, Aud said unto 
Jesus, Lord, it is good for us 
to be here: if thou wilt, I will 
make here three itaber- 
nacles; one for thee, and one 
for Moses, and one for Elijah. 
5 While he was yet speaking, 
behold, a bright cloud over- 
shadowed them: and behold, 
8 voice out of the cloud, say- 
ing, This is 

—— — 
6 And when 

the disciples heard it, they 
fell on their face, and weré 
sore afraid. 7 And Jesus 
came and touched them and 
said, Arise, and be not afraid. 
8 And lifting up their eyes, 
they saw no one, save Jesus 
only. 
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877 THIRD PERIOD OF THE GALILEAN MINISTRY 

Marr. 17 

9 And as they were coming 
down from the mountain, 

Her TL Jesus commanded them, say- 
| - ong, Tell the vision to no man, 
yew until the Son of man be risen 

ow m the dead. 10 And his 
3 isciples asked him, saying, 

Why then say the scribes that 
Elijah must first come? 11 
And he answered and said, 
Elijah indeed cometh, and 
shall restore all things: 12 

; luput I say unto you, that Elijah 
„=e is come already, and they 

f Grob knew him not, but did unto 
him whatsoever they listed 1, 

uae! , Even so shall the Son of man 
also suffer of them. 18 Then 
understood the disciples that 
he spake unto them of John 
the Baptist. 

FIA 

Qn P 

—R 

Marr. 17:14-20. 

14 And when they were 
come to the multitude, there 
came to him a man, kneeling 
to him, and saying, 15 Lord, 
have mercy on my son: for 
he is epileptic, and suffereth 
grievously: for oft-times he 
falleth into the fire, and oft- 
times into the water. 16 And 
I brought him to thy disciples, 
and they could not cure him. 
17 And Jesus answered and 
said, O faithless and perverse 
generation, how long shall I 
be with you? how long shall 
I bear with you? bring him 

Marx 9. 

9 And as they were coming 
down from the mountain, he 
charged them that they 
should tell no man what 
things they had seen, save 
when the Son of man should 
have risen again from the 
dead. 10 And they kept the 
saying, questioning among 
themselves what the risi 
again from the dead should 
mean. 11 And they asked 
him, saying, ! The scribes say 
that Elijah must first come?. 
13 And he said unto them, 
Elijah indeed cometh first, 
and restoreth all things: and 
how is it written of the Son 
of man, that he should suffer 
many things and be set at 
nought? 13 But I say unto 
you, that Elijah is come, and 
they have also done unto him 
whatsoever they listed!, even 
as it is written of him. 

$78. THE DEMONIAO BOY. 

Mazx 9:14-29. 

14 And when they came to 
the disciples, they saw a great 
multitude about them, and 
scribes questioning with 
them. 15 And straightway 
all the multitude, when they 
saw him, were greatly amazed, 
and running to him saluted 
him. 16 And he asked them, 
What question ye with them? 
17 And one of the multitude 
answered him, ?Master?, I 
brought unto thee my son, 
which‘ hath a dumb spirit; 
18 and wheresoever it taketh 
him, it *dasheth him down: 

Luxa 9 : 87-43a, 

87 And it came to pass, on 
the next day, when they were 
come down from the mountain, 
a great multitude met him. 
88 And behold, a man from 
the multitude cried, saying, 
3 Master X. I beseech thee to 
look upon my son; for he is 
mine only child: 89 and be- 
hold, a spirit taketh him, and 
he suddenly crieth out; and 
it *teareth him that he foam- 
eth, and it hardly departeth 
from him, bruising him sorely. 
40 And I besought thy dis- 
ciples to cast it out; and they 

ERY. mg.: 30r, How is it that the soribes say . .. come? 20r, Teacher *Or, rendeth him “% Or, convulseth 

ARV. tat.: 2 would * How ts ít that the scribes say . . . come? ? Teacher “who 
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hither to me. 18 And Jesus 
rebuked him; and the ! devil! 
went out from? him: and the 
boy was cured from that hour. 
19 Then came the disciples to 
Jesus apart, and said, Why 
could not we cast it out? 20 
And he saith unto them, *Be- 
cause of your little faith: for 
verily I say unto you, If ye 
have faith as a grain of mus- 
tard seed, ye shall say unto 
this mountain, Remove hence 
to yonder place; and it shall 
remove; and nothing shall be 
impossible unto * you. 

ERY. mg.: 2Gr. demon. 
and fasting. See Mark ix. 29, 

Mazx 9. 

and he foameth, and grindeth 
his teeth, and pineth away: 
and I spake to thy disciples 
that they should cast it out; 
and they were not able. 19 
And he answereth them and 
saith, O faithless generation, 
how long shall I be with you? 
how long shall I bear with 
you? bring him unto me. 
20 And they brought him 
unto him: and when he saw 
him, straightway the spirit 
stare him grievously; and he 
fell on the ground, and wal- 
lowed foaming. 21 And he 
asked his father, How long 
time is it since this hath come 
unto him? And hesaid, From 
a child. 22 And oft-times it 
hath cast him both into the 
fire and into the waters, to 
destroy him: but if thou 
canst do anything, have com- 
passion on us, and help us. 
28 And Jesus said unto him, 
If thou canst! All things are 
possible to him that believeth. 
24 Straightway the father of 
the child cried out, and ‘said,, 
I believe; help thou mine un- 
belief. 25 And when Jesus 
saw that a multitude came 
running together, he rebuked 
the unclean spirit, saying unto 
him, Thou dumb and deaf 
spirit, I command thee, come 

Luxa 9. 

could not. 41 And Jesus an- 
swered and said, O faithless 
and perverse generation, how 
long shall I be with you, and 
bear with you? bring hither 
thy son. 42 And as he was 
yet a coming, the ‘devil! 
5 dashed him down, and *tare 
him grievously. But Jesus 
rebuked the unclean spirit, 
and healed the boy, and gave 
him back to his father. 48 
And they were all astonished 
at the majesty of God. 

3 Many authorities, some ancient, insert [after you.) ver. 21 But this kind goeth not out save by prayer 
S Or, convulsed 1 Many ancient suthorities add with tears. him 5 Or, rent 

ARY. tzt.: 1 demon *Sof 

a Matt. 21:21. Verily I say unto you, If ye have faith, and doubt not, ye shall not only do what is done to 
the fig tree, but even if ye shall say unto this moun 
done 122) 

thou taken up and cast into the sea; and shall not doubt in his 
cometh to pase; he shall have it. (8122) 

a Luke 17:6. If yo have faith as a grain of mustard seed, ye would say unto this sycamore tree, Be thou 
rooted up, and be thou 
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tain, Be thou taken up and cast into the sea, it shall be 
. (8 

a Mark 11:22, 23, Have faith in God. 23 Verily I say unto you, Whosoever shall say unto this mountain, Be 
heart, but shall believe that what he saith 

planted in the sea; and it would have obeyed you. (8104) 
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Marx 9. 

out of him, and enter no more 
into him. 26 And having 
cried out, and !torn him 
much, he came out: and the 
child! became as one dead; 
insomuch that the more part 
said, He is dead. 27 But 
Jesus took him by the hand, 
and raised him up; and he 
arose. 28 And when he was 
come into the house, his dis- 
ciples asked him privately, 
2 saying?, We could not cast 
it out®. 29 And he said unto 
them, This kind can come out 
by nothing, save by *prayer. 

$78. OHRIST AGAIN FORETELLS HIS DEATH AND RESURRECTION. 

Marr. 17 : 22, 23, 

22 And while they ‘abode 
in Galilee, Jesus said unto 
them, *The Son of man shall 
be delivered up into the hands 
of men; 28 and they shall 
kill him, and the third day he 
shall be raised up. And they 
were exceeding sorry. 

Marx 9: 30-32. 

80 And they went forth 
from thence, and 
through Galilee; and he would 
not that any man should know 
it. 81 For he taught his dis- 
ciples, and said unto them, 
a The Son of man is delivered 
up into the hands of men, and 
they shall kill him; and when 
he is killed, after three days 
he shall rise again. 32 But 
they understood not the say- 
ing,and were afraid to ask him. 

Luxa 9: 480-45. 

43b But while all were mar- 
velling at all the things which 
he did, he said unto his dis- 
ciples, 44 Let these words 
sink into your ears: *for the 
Son of man shall be delivered 
up into the hands of men. 45 
But they understood not this 
saying, and it was concealed 
from them, that they should 
not perceive it: and they 
were afraid to ask him about 
this saying. 

$80. THE SHEKEL IN THE FISH’S MOUTH. 

Marr. 17 : 24-27. 

24 And when they were 

"Marx 9:833a.! 

r33 And they came to 
come to Capernaum, they that | Capernaum:? ($81) 
received the 5half-ahekelcame 
to Peter, and said, Doth not 
your *master* pay the 5 half- 
shekel? 25 He saith, Yea. 

ERY. mg.: 
ancient authorities read were gathering themselves together. 5 Gr. didrachusa. ê Or, teacher. 

ARY. tzt.: 3fheboy ° Omit saying * How is it that we could not cast it out? 4 teacher 

s Cf. Matt. 16:21; Mark 8:31; Luke 9: 22 ($ 76) and references there. 
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And when he came into the 
house, Jesus spake first to 
him, saying, What thinkest 
thou, Simon? the kings of the 
earth, from whom do they 
receive toll or tribute? from 
their sons, or from strangers? 
26 And when he said, From 

rs, Jesus said unto 
him, Therefore the sons are 
free. 27 But, lest we cause 
them to stumble, go thou to 
the sea, and cast a hook, and 
take up the fish that first 
cometh up; and when thou 
hast opened his mouth, thou 
shalt find a !shekel: that 
take, and give unto them for 
me and thee. 

881 

$81. DISCOURSE ON HUMILITY AND FORGIVENESS, 

MATT., CHAP. 18. 

1 In that hour came the 
disciples unto Jesus, saying, 

Mho then -groalestin-the 
ngdom of heaven? 2 And 

ie Called to him a littl 1m a little child, 
and set him in the midst of 
them, 8 and said, *Verily I 
say unto you, Except ye turn, 
and become as little cbildren, 
ye shall in no wise enter 
into the kingdom of heaven. 
4 Whosoever therefore shall 

ERY. mg.: 

ARV. txt.: ton 2 waa the greatest 

2Gr. stater. *Gr. greater. 

Marx 9: 33-50. 

88 And they came to Ca- 
pernaum: and when he was 
in the house he asked them, 
What were ye reasoning in! 
the way? 384 But they held 
their peace: for they had dis- 
puted one with another in! 
the way, who was the ?great- 
est. 85 And hesat down, and 
called the twelve; and he 
saith unto them, >If any man 
would be first, he shall be last 

Luxz 9 : 46-50. 

46 And there arose a rea- 
soning among them, which of 
them, should be *greatest?. 
47 But when Jesus saw the 
reasoning of their heart, he 
took a little child, and set him 
by his side, 48 and said unto 
them, 

[Paragraph continued on p. 134.) 

a Mark 10:15. Verily I say unto you, Whosoever shall not receive the kingdom of God as a little child, he 
shall in no wise enter therein. (8111) 

sLukei18:17. Verily I say unto * Whosoever shall not receive the kingdom.+of God as a little child, he 
shall in no wise enter therein. (8111 

b Matt. 290::.,27. But whosoever odd become great among you ‘shall be your minister; 27 and whosoever 
would be first among you shall be your servant. (§114) 

k Matt. 23:11. But he that is greatest among you shall be your servant. (8127) 
b Mark 10:43, 44. But whosoever would become great among you, shall be your minister: 44 and whosoever 

would be first among you, shall be servant of all. (8114) 
b Luke 22:26. But he that is the greater among you, let him become as the younger; and he that is chief, 

as he that doth serve. (8133) 
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humble himself as this little 
child, the same is the !great- 
est in the kingdom of heaven. 
5* And whoso shall receive one 
such little child in my name 
receiveth me: 

[Paragraph continued below.] 

Lo e u le, 

2 pice m 

Te (x ’ 

Gruta Beal oud d. 

6 >but whoso shall 
cause one of these little ones 
which! believe on me to stum- 

Mazx 9. 

of all, and minister? of all. 
86 And he took a little child, 
and set him in the midst of 
them: and taking him in his 
arms, he said unto them, 87 
* Whosoever shall receive one 
of such little children in my 
name, receiveth me: and who- 
soever receiveth me, receiveth 
not me, but him that sent me. 

88 John said unto him, 
s Master?, we saw one casting 
out *devils* in thy name: 
and we forbade him, because 
he followed not us. 89 But 
Jesus said, Forbid him not: 
for there is no man which* 
shall do a ^*mighty work in 
my name, and be able quickly 
to speak evil of me. 40 For 
he that is not against us is 
for us. 41 “For whosoever 
shall give you a cup of water 
to drink, because ye are 
Christ’s, verily I say unto 
you, he shall in no wise lose 
his reward. 42 ^ And whoso- 
ever shall cause one of these 
little ones that believe *on 

Luxe 9. 

* Whosoever shall re- 
ceive this little child in my 
name receiveth me: and who- 
soever shall receive me re- | 
ceiveth him that sent me: 
¢for he that is *least among 
you all, the same is great. 

49 And John answered and 
said, Master, we saw one cast- 
ing out *devils* in thy name; 
and we forbade him, because 
he followeth not with us. 50 
But Jesus said unto him, 
Forbid him not: for he that 
is not against you is for you. 

3 ble, it is. profitable for him | me to stumble, it were better 
r - that ?a great millstone should | for him if ?a great millstone 
NER be hanged about his neck, | were hanged about his neck, 

" and that he should be sunk | and he were cast into the sea. 

A aD © ERV. mg.: !Gr.greater. *Gr.a milistone turned by an ass. *Or, Teacher *ür. demons. Gr. power. “Gr. in name that 
o "t. ye are. Y Many ancient authorities omit un me. 9 Gr. lesser 

A jy. MRT RX: Pthai Seervant Teacher ‘demons 3 who 

"T «Matt. 10:40. He that receiveth you receiveth me, and he that receiveth me receiveth him that sent 
me. (804) 

. a Luke 10:16. He that heareth you heareth me; and he that rejecteth you rejecteth me; and he that 
rejecteth me rejecteth him that sent me. (887) 

aJohn 13:20. Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that receiveth whomsoever I send receiveth me; and he 
that receiveth me receiveth him that sent me. (8133) 

b Laka 17:2. lt were well for him if a millstone were hanged about his neck, and he were thrown into the 
sea, rather than that he should cause one of these little ones to stumble. (8104 ) 

eMatt. 10:42. And whosoever shall give to drink unto one of these littl. ones a cup of cold water only, in 
she name ot a disciple, verily T a6 unto TOU. he shall in no wise lose his reward. (864) 

4 See note > on page 128. 
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in the depth of the sea. 7 
® Woe unto the world because 

sion co cometh! 8 >And if thy 
hand or thy foot causeth thee 
to stumble, cut it off, and 
cast it from thee: it is good 
for thee to enter into life 
maimed or halt, rather than 

filas r^"lhaving two hands or two feet 
F "m to be cast into the eternal fire. 
— 7 |9 And if thine eye causeth 
Prue L thee to stumble, pluck it out, 
po ru and cast it from thee: it is 

Ñ } good for thee to enter into life 
pa with one eye, rather than 

having two eyes to be cast 
into the ! hell of fire. 10 See 
that ye despise not one of 
these little ones; for I say 
unto you, that in heaven 
their angels do always behold 
the face of my Father which! 
isin *heaven. 12 ° How think 
ye? if any man have a hun- 
dred sheep, and one of them 
be gone astray, doth he not 
leave the ninety and nine, 
and go unto the mountains, 
and seek that which goeth 
astray? 13 And if so be that 

ERY. mg.: 
that whitch was lost. See Lake xix. 10. 
authori 

3 Gr. Gehenna of fre.  * Many authorities, some 
s Gr. vares 4 Yer. 44 and 46 (which are identical with ver. 48) are omitted by the 

Marx 9. 

48 >And if thy hand cause 
thee to stumble, cut it off : it 
is good for thee to enter into 
life maimed, rather than 
having thy two hands to go 
into *hell, into the unquench- 
able ‘fire. 45 And if thy foot 
cause thee to stumble, cut it 
off: it is good for thee to 
enter into life halt, rather 
than having thy two feet to 
be cast into *hell 47 And 
if thine eye cause thee to 
stumble, cast it out: it is 
good for thee to enter into 
the kingdom of God with one 
eye, rather than having two 
eyes to be cast into *hell; 
48 where their worm dieth 
not, and the fire is not 
quenched. 49 For every one 
shall be salted with ‘fire. 50 
¿Salt is good: but if the salt 
have lost its saltness, where- 
with will ye season it? Have 
salt in yourselves, and be at 
peace one with another. 

(Luxe 15.) 

[e Luke 15:4-7. What man of 
you, having a hundred sheep, 
and having lost one of them, 
doth not leave the ninety and 
nine in the wilderness, and go 
after that which is lost, until he 
find it? 5 And when he hath 
found it, he layeth it on his 

insert [after Aeaven] ver. 11 For the Son of man came to save 
best ancient 

ties. 5 Many ancient authorities add and every sacrifice shall be salted with salt. See Lev. 11. 12, 

ARY, txt.: 3 who 

a Luke 17:1. It is impossible but that occasions of stumbling should come: but woe unto him, through 
whom they come! (§104) 

b Matt. 5: 29,30. And if thy right eye causeth thee to stumble, pluck it out, and cast it from thee: for it is 
. profitable for thee that one of thy members should perish, and not thy whole body be cast into hell. 30 And 
if thy right hand causeth thee to stumble, cut it off, and cast it from thee: for it is profitable for thee that 
one of thy members should perish, and not thy whole body go into hell. (849) 

eLuke 15:4-7, (6102) See above. 
4Matt. 5:13, Yo are the salt of the earth: but if the salt have lost its savour, wherewith shall it be 

salted? (849) 
EE (CD Salt therefore is good: but if even the salt have lost its savour, wherewith shall it be 

seasoned? 
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he find it, verily I say unto 
you, he rejoiceth over it more 
than over the ninety and nine 
which have not gone astray. 
14 Even so it is not 'the will 
of *your Father which! is in 
heaven, that one of these 
little ones should perish. 

15 *And if thy brother sin 
“against thee, go, shew him 
his fault between thee and 
him alone: if he hear thee, 
thou hast gained thy brother. 
16 But if he hear thee not, 
take with thee one or two 
more, that at the mouth of 
two witnesses or three every 
word may be established. 17 
And if he refuse to hear them, 
tell it unto the ‘church: and 
if he refuse to hear the 
*church also, let him be unto 
thee as the Gentile and the 
publican. 18 Verily I say 
unto you, >What things so- 
ever ye shall bind on earth 
shall be bound in heaven: 
and what things soever ye 
shall loose on earth shall be 
loosed in heaven. 19 Again 
I say unto you, that if two of 
you shall agree on earth as 
touching anything that they 
shall ask, it shall be done for 
them of my Father which! is 
in heaven. 20 For where two 

ERV. mg.: 3 Gr. a thing willed before your Father. 
congregation thee. *Or, 

shoulders, rejoicing. 6 And 

7 1 say unto you, that even so 
there shall be joy in heaven over 
one sinner that repenteth, more 
than over ninety and nine 

righteous persons, which! need 

no repentance.] ($109) 

2 Some ancient authorities read wy. * Some ancient authorities omit against ` 

ARV. txt.: !who 

aLuko 17:8 If thy brother sin, rebuke him; and if he repent, forgive him. ($104) 
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or three are gathered together 
in my name, there am I in the 
midst of them. : 

21 Then came Peter, and (olen Tosa 4 
said to him, — how oft 
shall my brother sin against Ll 
me, and I forgive him? until fw i gut f 
seven times? 22 Jesus saith ac TU Um 
unto him, I say not unto thee, m j 
Until seven times; but, Until 
lgeventy times seven. 23 
Therefore is the kingdom of 
heaven likened unto a certain 
king, which! would make a 
reckoning with his *servants. 
24 And when he had begun Paral A Ta — 
to reckon, one was brought . 
unto him, which? owed him + — Harid . x 
ten thousand *talents. 25 But 
forasmuch as he had not 
wherewith to pay, his lord 
commanded him to be sold, 
and his wife, and children, 
and all that he had, and pay- 
ment to be made. 26 The 
‘servant therefore fell down 
and worshipped him, saying, 
Lord, have patience with me, 
and I will pay thee all. 27 
And the lord of that ‘servant, 
being moved with compassion, 
released him, and forgave him 
the debt. 28 But that ‘ser- 
vant went out, and found one 
of his fellow-servants, which! 
owed him a hundred *pence?: 
and he laid hold on him, and 
took him by the throat, say- 
ing, Pay what thou owest. 
29 So his fellow-servant fell 
down and besought him, say- 
ing, Have patience with me, 

ERV. mg.: 20r, seventy times and seven — 3 Gr. bondservants. 3 This talent was probably worth about £340. * Gr. bondservant. 
8 Gr. loan. ê The word in the Greek denotes a coin worth about eight pence halfpenny. 

ARV. tzt.: 2who 2 dai ‘shillings 

a Luke 17: 4. And if he sin against thee seven times in the day, and seven times turn again to thee, saying, 
I repent; thou shalt forgive him. (8104), 
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and I will pay thee. 80 And 
he would not: but went and 
cast him into prison, till he 
should pay that which was 
due. 31 So when his fellow- 
servants saw what was done, 
they were exceeding sorry, 
and came and told unto their 
lord all that was done. 32 
Then his lord called him unto 
him, and saith to him, Thou 
wicked ‘servant, I forgave 
thee all that debt, because 
thou besoughtest me: 38 
shouldest not thou also have 
had mercy on thy fellow-. 
servant, even as I had mercy 
on thee? 34 And his lord 
was wroth, and delivered him 
to the tormentors, till he 
should pay all that was due. 
85 *So shall also my heavenly 
Father do unto you, if ye for- 
give not every one his brother 
from your hearts. 

$89. CHRIST AT THE FEAST OF TABERNACLES. 

— Joms 1:152. 

1 And after these things Jesus walked in Galilee: for he would not walk in Judæa, 
because the Jews sought to kill him. 2 Now the feast of the Jews, the feast of tabernacles, 
was at hand. 8 His brethren therefore said unto him, Depart hence, and go into Judæa, 
that thy disciples also may behold thy works which thou doest. 4 For no man doeth any- 
thing in secret, *and himself seeketh to be known openly. If thou doest these things, 
manifest thyself to the world. 5 For even his brethren did not believe on him. 6 Jesus 
therefore saith unto them, My time is not yet come; but your time is alway! ready. 7 The 
world cannot hate you; but me it hateth, because I testify of it, that its works are evil. 
8 Go ye up unto the feast: I go not up *yet? unto this feast; because my time is not yet 
fulfilled. 9 And having said these things unto them, he abode still in Galilee. 

10 But when his brethren were gone up unto the feast, then went he also up, not 
publicly, but as it were in secret. 11 The Jews therefore sought him at the feast, and said, 
Where is he? 12 And there was much murmuring among the multitudes concerning him: 
some said, He is a good man; others said, Not so, but he leadeth the multitude astray. 
13 Howbeit* no man spake openly of him for fear of the Jews. 

ERV. mg.: 1Gr.bondservant 3 Some ancient authorities read and seebeth it to be known openly. S Many ancient authorities omit get. 

ARV. txt.: Jalways * Omit Yeti $ Tet 

a Matt.6:15. But if ye forgive not men their trespasses, neither will your Father forgive your trespasses. (649) 
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14 But when it was now the midst of the feast Jesus went up into the temple, and taught. 
15 The Jews therefore marvelled, saying, How knoweth this man letters, having never learned? 
16 Jesus therefore answered them, and said, My teaching is not mine, but his that sent me. 
17 If any man willeth to do his will, he shall know of the teaching, whether it be! of God, or 
whether I speak from myself. 18 He that speaketh from himself seeketh his own glory: but 
he that seeketh the glory of him that sent him, the same is true, and no unrighteousness is 
in him. 19 Did not Moses give you the law, and yet none of you doeth the law? Why seek 
ye to kill me? 20 The multitude answered, Thou hast a 'devil?: who seeketh to kill thee? 
21 Jesus answered and said unto them, I did one work, and ye all marvel, 22 For this 
cause hath Moses given® you circumcision (not that it is of Moses, but of the fathers); and 
on the sabbath ye circumcise a man. 23 If a man receiveth circumcision on the sabbath, 
that the law of Moses may not be broken; are ye wroth with me, because I made a man 
every whit whole on the sabbath? 24 Judge not according to appearance, but judge 
righteous judgement. 

25 Some therefore of them of Jerusalem said, Is not this he whom they seek to kill? 26 
And lo, he speaketh openly, and they say nothing untohim. Can it be that the rulers indeed 
know that this is the Christ? 27 Howbeit we know this man whence he is: but when the 
Christ cometh, no one knoweth whence he is. 28 Jesus therefore cried in the temple, 
teaching and saying, Ye both know me, and know whence I am; and I am not come of 
myself, but he that sent me is true, whom ye know not. 29 I know him; because I am from 
him, and he sent me. 80 They sought therefore to take him: and no man laid his hand on 
him, because his hour was not yet come. 81 But of the multitude many believed on him; 
and they said, When the Christ shall come, will he do more signs than those which this 
man hath done? 32 The Pharisees heard the multitude murmuring these things concerning 
him; and the chief priests and the Pharisees sent officers to take him. 83 Jesus therefore 
said, Yet a little while am I with you, and I go unto him that sent me. 34 Ye shall seek me, 
and shall not find me: and where I am, ye cannot come. 35 The Jews therefore said among 
themselves, Whither will this man go that we shall not find him? will he go unto the Dis- 
persion *among the Greeks, and teach the Greeks? 36 What is this word that he said, Ye 
shall seek me, and shall not find me: and where I am, ye cannot come? 

87 Now on the last day, the great day of the feast, Jesus stood and cried, saying, If any 
man thirst, let him come unto me, and drink. 38 He that believeth on me, as the scripture 
hath said, out of his belly‘ shall flow rivers of living water. 89 But this spake he of the 
Spirit, which they that believed on him were to receive: ‘for the Spirit was not yet given; 
because Jesus was not yet glorified. 40 Some of the multitude therefore, when they heard 
these words, said, This is of a truth the prophet. 41 Others said, This is the Christ. But 
some said, What, doth the Christ come out of Galilee? 42 Hath not the scripture said that 
the Christ cometh of the seed of David, and from Bethlehem, the village where David was? 
43 So there arose a division in the multitude because of him. 44 And some of them would 
have taken him ; but no man laid hands on him. 

45 The officers therefore came to the chief priests and Pharisees ; and they said unto 
them, Why did ye not bring him? 46 The officers answered, Never man so spake. 47 The 
Pharisees therefore answered them, Are ye also led astray? 48 Hath any of the rulers 
believed on him, or of the Pharisees? 49 But this multitude which* knoweth not the law 

ERV. mg.: 2Gr. demon 90r, marvel because qf this. Moses hath given you circumcision 9 Gr. qf. 4Some ancient authorities 
read for the Holy Spirtt was not yet given. 
e 

ARV. txt.: 216 Sdemon ® ye all marvel beeause thereof. 22 Moses hath given ‘said, from within bim 5 thet 
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Joun 7. 

are accursed. 50 Nicodemus saith unto them (he that came to him before, being one of 
them), 51 Doth our law judge a man, except it first hear from himself and know what he 
doeth? 52 They answered and said unto him, Art thou also of Galilee? Search, and ! see 
that out of Galilee ariseth no prophet. 

$83. THE WOMAN TAKEN IN ADULTERY. 

JOHN 7:58—8: 11. 

53 2 And they went every man unto his own house: 8:1 but Jesus went unto the mount of Olives. 
2 And early in the morning he came again into the temple, and all the people came unto him; and he 
sat down, and taught them. 3 And the scribes and the Pharisees bring a woman taken in adultery; and 
having set her in the midst, 4 they say unto him, 5 Master!, this woman hath been taken in adultery, 
in the very act. 5 Now in the law Moses commanded us to stone such: what then sayest thou of her? 
6 And this they said, ‘tempting? him, that they might have whereof to accuse him. But Jesus stooped 
down, and with his finger wrote on the ground. 7 But when they continued asking him, he lifted up 
himself, and said unto them, He that is without sin among you, let him first cast a stone at her. 8 And 
again he stooped down, and with his finger wrote on the ground. 9 And they, when they heard it, went 
out one by one, beginning from the eldest, even unto the last: and Jesus was left alone, and the woman, 
where she was, in the midst. 10 And Jesus lifted up himself, and said unto her, Woman, where are 
they? did no man condemn thee? 11 And she said, No man, Lord. And Jesus said, Neither do I 
condemn thee: go thy way; from henceforth sin no more. 

$84. DISOOUBSE ON THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD. 

dons 8: 12-30. 

12 Again therefore Jesus spake unto them, saying, I am the light of the world: he that 
followeth me shall not walk in the darkness, but shall have the light of life. 13 The 
Pharisees therefore said unto him, Thou bearest witness of thyself; thy witness is not true. 
14 Jesus answered and said unto them, Even if I bear witness of myself, my witness is true; 
for I know whence I came, and whither I go; but ye know not whence I come, or whither 
Igo. 15 Ye judge after the flesh ; I judge no man. 16 Yea and if I judge, my judgement is 
true; for I am not alone, but I and the Father that sent me. 17 Yea and in your law it is 
written, that the witness of two men is true. 18 I am he that beareth witness of myself, and 
the Father that sent me beareth witness of me. 19 They said therefore unto him, Where is 
thy father*? Jesus answered, Ye know neither me, nor my Father: if ye knew me, ye would 
know my Father also. 20 These words spake he in the treasury, as he taught in the temple: 
and no man took him; because his hour was not yet come. 

21 He said therefore again unto them, I go away, and ye shall seek me, and shall die in 
your sin: whither I go, ye cannot come. 22 The Jews therefore gaid, Will he kill himself, 
that he saith, Whither I go, ye cannot come? 28 And he said unto them, Ye are from 
beneath ; I am from above: ye are of this world; Iam not of this world. 24 I said therefore 
unto you, that ye shall die in your sins: for except ye believe that 5I am Ae, ye shall die in 
your sins. 25 They said therefore unto him, Who art thou? Jesus said unto them, *Even 
that which I have also spoken unto,you from the beginning. 26 I have many things to speak 
and to judge concerning you: howbeit he that sent me is true; and the things which I heard 
from him, these speak I * unto the world. 27 They perceived not that he spake to them of 
the Father. 28 Jesus therefore said, When ye have lifted up the Son of man, then shall ye 

ERV. mg.: 30r, see: for out of Galilee do. 3 Most of the ancient suthoritios omit John vil, 58—viil. 11. Those which contain it vasy 
mech from each other. 30r, Teacher *Or,trying *Or,Iam ê Or, How isi that I even speak to you at all? * Gr. (nto. 

ARV, txt.: 21 Teacher *trying 5 Father 
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DISCOURSE ON S. AL FREEDOM 885 

Jonx 8. 

know that 11 am he, and that I do nothing of myself, but as the Father taught me, I speak 
these things. 29 And he that sent me is with me; he hath not left me alone; for I do always 
the things that are pleasing to him. 80 As he spake these things, many believed on him. 

$85. DISCOURSE ON SPIRITUAL FREEDOM. 

Joun $: 31-59. 

81 Jesus therefore said to those Jews which! had believed him, 1f ye abide in my word, 
then are ye truly my disciples; 53 and ye shall know the truth, and the irubahalameke / 4 ̂

u 

ou free. 33 They answered unto e raham's seed, and have never yet been in ' Z; Lay 
bondage to any man: how sayest thou, Ye shall be made free? 34 Jesus answered them, j ——. ' 
Verily, verily, I say unto you, Every one that committeth sin is the bondservant of sin. 35 ' 
And the bondservant abideth not in the house for ever: the son abideth forever. 36 If May Mas 
therefore the Son shall make you free, ye shall be free indeed. 87 I know that ye areopryTius 
Abraham's seed; yet ye seek to kill me, because my word ?hath not free course in you. 38 ficat 
I speak the things which I have seen with *my Father: and ye also do the things which ye ^. . 
heard from your father. 89 They answered and said unto him, Our father is Abraham. -°t fima 
Jesus saith unto them, If ye ‘were Abraham's children, 5ye would do the works of Abraham.” | - `: 
40 But now ye seek to kill me,a man that hath told you the truth,which I heard from God: TO axa 
this did not Abraham. 41 Ye do the works of your father. They said unto him, We were A 7t LA 
not born of fornication; we have one Father, even God. 42 Jesus said unto them, If God sf bwin f 
were your Father, ye would love me: for I came forth and am come from God; for neither ry, 7 /; 
have I come of myself, but he sent me. 43 Why do ye not *understand my speech? Even ,,, 
because ye cannot hear my word. 44 Ye are of your father the devil, and the lusts of your , , 4 : 
father it is your will to do. He was a murderer from the beginning, and stood? not in the ^* * _ 
truth, because there is no truth in him. *When he speaketh a lie, he speaketh of his own: Z 4 «t^: 
for he is a liar, and the father thereof. 45 B f J 7i 
46 Which of you convicteth me of sin? If I say truth, why do ye not believe me? 47 He . = 
that is of God heareth the words of God : for this cause ye hear them not, becuuse ye are not {4 4 ba x 
of God. 48 The Jews answered and said unto him, Say we not well that thou art a Samaritan, 1d ‘a; 
and hast a *devil‘? 49 Jesus answered, I have not a *devil*; but I honour my Father, and 
ye dishonour me. 50 But I seek not mine own glory: there is one that seeketh and judgeth. 
51 Verily, verily, I say unto you, If a man keep my word, he shall never see death. 52 The 
Jews said unto him, Now we know that thou hast a *devil* Abraham is dead 5, and the 
prophets; and thou sayest, If a man keep my word, he shall never taste of death. 53 Art 
thou greater than our father Abraham, which 5 is dead^? and the prophets are dead 5: whom 
makest thou thyself? 54 Jesus answered, If I glorify myself, my glory is nothing: it is my Ca ) 
Father that glorifieth me; of whom ye say, that he is your God; 55 and ye have not known "TW. 
him: but I know him; and if I should say, I know him not, I shall be like unto you, aliar: 449- L 
but I know him, and keep his word. 56 Your father Abraham rejoiced !?to see my day; and, EON 
he saw it, and was glad. 57 The Jews therefore said unto him, Thou art not yet fifty years "n | 
old, and hast thou seen Abraham? 58 Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, ^ ?' * 
Before Abraham H was’, I am. 69 They took up stones therefore to cast at him: but Jesus ~ 
1 hid himself, and went out of the !* temple. 

"ERY, mg.: tOr, Zam Or, Tam he: and Ido *Or, hath no place in you * Or, the Father: do ye also therefore the things whioh 
ye heard from the Father. ‘Gr.are. “Some ancient authorities read ye do the works of Abraham. *Or, know 7 Some ancient 
authorities read standeth. 5 Or, When one speaketh a ite, he speaketh of his own: for his father also ia a liar. ®Gr.demon. 190r, 
that he should see 11Gr. was born. 120r, was hidden, and went, dro. 13 Many ancient authorities add and going through the midst 
oA them went his way, and so passed by. 

ARV. txt.: ‘that ?are 3standeth ‘demem 5died 9 who Y was born 
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PART VII. 

THE PEREAN MINISTRY. 

- From Tum FINAL DEPARTURE FROM GALILEE UNTIL THE FINAL ARRIVAL AT JERUSALEM. 

$86. THE FINAL DEPARTURE FROM GALILEE. 

Marr. 19:1,2. 
Marr. 8: [18] 19-22. 

1 And it came to pass 
when Jesus had finished these 
words, he departed from Gali- 
lee, and came into the borders 
of Judwa beyond Jordan!; 2 
and great multitudes followed 
him; and he healed them 
there. (+ 8110) 

[8:18 Now when Jesus saw 
great multitudes about him, 
he gave commandment to de- 
part unto the other side.] 19 
And there came la scribe, and 

- said unto him, *Master?, I 
will follow thee whithersoever 
thou goest. 20 And Jesus 
saith unto him, The fores 
have holes, and the birds of 
the heaven have *nests; but 

ERV. mg.: 3 Gr. one scribe. ?0r, Teacher. 9Gr. lodet 

Marx 10:1. 

1 And he arose from thence, 
and cometh into the borders 
of Judwa and beyond Jordan!; 
and multitudes come together 
unto him again; and, as he 
was wont, he taught them 
again. 

Luxa 9:51-62. 

61 And it came to pass, 
when the days ‘were well- 
nigh come that he should be 
received up, he stedfastly get 
his face to go to Jerusalem, 
52 and sent messengers be- 
fore his face: and they went, 
and entered into a village of 
the Samaritans, to make ready 
for him. 53 And they did not 
receive him, because his face 
was as though he were going to 
Jerusalem. 64 And when his 
disciples James and John saw 
this, they said, Lord, wilt thou 
that we bid fire tocome down 
from heaven, and consume 
Sthem? 55 But he turned, 
and rebuked *them. 66 And 
they went to another village. 

57 And as they went in? 
the way,a certain man said 
unto him, I will follow thee 
whithersoever thou goest. 58 
And Jesus said unto him, 
The foxes have holes, and the 
birds of the heaven have 
3 nests; but the Son of man 
hath not where to lay his 
head. 59 And he said unto 
another, Follow me. But he 

4 Gr. were being fulfilled. S Many ancient authorities add 
even as Elijah did. “Some ancient authorities add and sasd, Ye know not what manner of spirit ye are of. Some, but fewer, add 
also For the Son of man came not do destroy men's lives, but to save them. 

ARV. txt.: 23the Jordan. *Teacher. *on. 
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THE MISSION OF THE SEVENTY § 87 

Marr. 8 

the Son of man hath not 
where to lay his head. 21 
And another of tho disciples 
said unto him, Lord, suffer 
me first to go and bury my 
father. 22 But Jesus saith 
unto him, Follow me; and 
leave the dead to bury their 
own dead. (+ 858) 

Luxz 9 

said, Lord, suffer me first to 
go and bury my father. 60 
But he said unto him, Leave 
the dead to bury their own 
dead; but go thou and pub- 
lish abroad the kingdom of 
God. 61 And another also , 
said, I will follow thee, Lord ; 
but first suffer me to bid fare- 
well to them that are at my 
house. 62 But Jesus said 
unto him, No man, having 
put his hand to the plough, 
and looking back, is fit for 
the kingdom of God. 

$87. THE MISSION OF THE SEVENTY. 

Lurs 10: 1-24. FO ati) 

1 Now after these things the Lord appointed seventy ! others, and sent them two and tw ^. 
before his face into every city and place, whither he himself was about to come. 2 *And he paa wi. 
said unto them, The harvest! is plenteous, but the labourers are few: pray ye therefore the ^* w™ ali. 
Lord of the harvest, that he send forth labourers into his harvest. 8 *Go your ways: behold, U ao 
I send you forth as lambs in the midst of wolves. 4 Carry no purse, no wallet, no shoes: and ot f^ 
salute no man on the way. 6 And into whatsoever house ye shall ?enter, first say, Peace be A 
to this house. 6 And if a son of peace be there, your peace shall rest upon *him: but if not, Qu eh 
it shall turn to you again. 7 And in that same house remain, eating and drinking such things ¡y fa, 
E HH HH en (DD e  QREECEEEEAAEEE TS 

ERV. mg.: 1 Many ancient authorities add and two: and so in ver. 17. 30r, enter first, say Or, (t U bac . 
eS 

ARV. txt.: 2 harvest indeed. 

a Matt. 9:37, 38. Then saith he unto his disciples, The harvest truly is plenteous, but the labourers are few. 
$8 Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, that he send forth labourers into his harvest. (§64) 

b Matt. 10:7-16. And as ye go, preach, saying, The kingdom of heaven is at hand. 8 Heal the sick, raise 
the dead, cleanse the lepers, cast out devils: freely ye received, freely give. 9 Get you no gold, nor silver, nor 
brass in your purses; 10 no wallet for your journey, neither two coats, nor shoes, nor staff: for the labourer is 
worthy of his food. 11 And into whatsoever city or village ye shall enter, search out who in it is worthy; and 
thore abide till ye go forth. 12 And as ye enter into the house, salute it. 13 And if the house be worthy, let 
your peace come upon it: but if it be not worthy, let your peace return to you. 14 And whosoever shall not 
receive you, nor hear your words, as ye go forth out of that house or that city, shake off the dust of your feet. 
15 Verily I say unto you, It shall be more tolerable for the land of Sodom and Gomorrah in the day of judge- 
ment, than for that city. 
E- aa send you forth as sheep in the midst of wolves: be ye therefore wise as serpente, and harmless 

as doves. l 
b Mark 6:8-11. And he charged them that they should take nothing for their journey, save a staff only; no 

bread, no wallet, no money in their purse; 9 but to go shod with sandals: and, said he, put not on two coats. 
10 And he said unto them, Wheresoever ye enter into a house, there abide till ye depart thence. 11 And what- 
soever place shall not receive you, and they hear you not, as ye go forth thence, shake off the dust that is under 
your feet for a testimony unto them. (864) 

bLuke9:8-5. And he said unto them, Take nothing for your journey, neither staff, nor wallet, nor bread, 
nor money; neither have two coats. 4 And into whateoever house ye enter, there abide, and thence depart. 
5 And as many as receive you not, when ye depart from that city, shake off the dust from your feet for a testi- 
mony against them. (864) 
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§ 87 THE PEREAN MINISTRY 

E Luxs 10. 

yd JA» as they give: for the labourer is worthy of his hire. Go not from house to house. 8 And into 
E whatsoever city ye enter, and they receive you, eat such things as are set before you: 9 and 

pr heal the sick that are therein, and say unto them, The kingdom of God is come nigh unto 
you. 10 But into whatsoever city ye shall enter, and they receive you not, go out into the 
streets thereof and say, 11 Even the dust from your city, that cleaveth to our feet, we do! 

"¿Y wipe off against you: howbeit? know this, that the kingdom of God is come nigh. 12 *I say 
unto you, It shall be more tolerable in that day for Sodom, than for that city. 13 Woe unto 

ni ms thee, Chorazin! woe unto thee, Bethsaida! for if the ! mighty works had been done in Tyre 
: and Sidon, which were done in you, they would have repented long ago, sitting in sackcloth 

and ashes. 14 Howbeit? it shall be more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon in the judgement, than 
for you. 15 And thou, Capernaum, shalt thou be exalted unto heaven ? thou shalt be brought 
down unto Hades. 16 * He that heareth you heareth me; and he that rejecteth you rejecteth 
me; and he that rejecteth me rejecteth him that sent me. 

dy Y a 17 And the seventy returned with joy, saying, Lord, even the *devils* are subject unto us 
a fol "in thy name. 18 And he said unto them, I beheld Satan fallen as lightning from heaven. 19 

N «^ °Behold, I have given you authority to tread upon serpents and scorpions, and over all the 
WES AS power of the enemy: and nothing shall in any wise hurt you. 20 Howbeit® in this rejoice 
| ^ . not, that the spirits are subject unto you; but rejoice that your names are written in 

DU heaven. 
Igo As UTA °91 ¿Tn that same hour he rejoiced tin the Holy Spirit, and said, I ‘thank thee, O Father, 
f Lord of heaven and earth, that thou didst hide these things from the wise and understanding, 
de Tm and didst reveal them unto babes: yea, Father; 5for so it was well-pleasing in thy sight. 22 
Y NIS * All things have been delivered unto me of my Father: fand no one knoweth who the Son is, , 

' save the Father; and who the Father is,save the Son,and he to whomsoever the Son willeth u 

"v 
"T W ERV. mg.: L Gr. powers. *0r. demons *%0r,by “*Or,praíse 50r,that 

ARV. txt.: 1Omít do *nevertheless 5But “demons 45 Nevertheless 

a Matt. 11:21-24. Woe unto thee, Chorazin! woe unto thee, Bethsaida! for if the mighty works had been 
done in Tyre and Sidon which were done in you, they would have repented long ago in sackcloth and ashes. 
22 Howbeit I say unto you, it shall be more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon in the day of judgement, than for you. 
23 And thou, Capernaum, shalt thou be exalted unto heaven? thou shalt go down unto Hades: for if the 
mighty works had been done in Sodom which were done in thee, it would have remained until this day. 24 
Howbeit I say unto you, that it shall be more tolerable for the land of Sodom in the day of judgement than for 
thee. (§52) 

bMatt. 10:40. He that receiveth you receiveth me, and he that receiveth me receiveth him that sent me. 
(864) 

b Matt. 18:5. And whoso shall receive one such little child in my name, receiveth me. (881) 
bMark 9:37. Whosoever shall receive one of such little children in my name receiveth me: and whosoever 

receiveth me, receiveth not me, but him that sent me. (881) 
bLuke9:48. Whosoever shall receive this little child in my name receiveth me: and whosoever shall receive 

me receiveth him that sent me. (881) 
bJohn 18:20. Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that receiveth whomsoever I send receiveth me; and he that 

receiveth me receiveth him that sent me. (8133) 
e Mark 16:18. They shall take up serpents, and if they drink any deadly thing, it shall in no wise hurt 

them; they shall lay hands on the sick, and they shall recover. (§149) 
d Matt. 11:25-27. At that season Jesus answered and said, I thank thee, O Father, Lord of heaven and earth. 

that thou didst hide these things from the wise and understanding, and didst reveal them unto babes: 26 yea, 
- Father, for so it was well-pleasing in thy sight. 27 All things have been delivered unto me of my Father: and 
no one knoweth the Son, save the Father; neither doth any know the Father, save the Son, and he to whomso- 
ever the Son willeth to reveal him. (852 

eMatt. 28:18. Allauthority hath been given unto me in heaven and on earth. (8149) 
t John 6:46. Not that any man hath seen the Father, save he which is from God, he hath seen the Father. 

($68) 
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HEALING OF THE MAN BORN BLIND § 90 

Luxz 10. JE , 

to reveal him. 23 And turning to the disciples, he said privately, * Blessed are the eyes which’ — 
see the things that ye see: 24 for I say unto you, that many prophets and kings desired 
to see the things which ye see, and saw them not; and to hear the things which ye hear, and 
heard them not. — ey Gta 

$88. THE GOOD SAMARITAN. á — 
Luxz 10: 25-37. d s 

25 And behold, a certain lawyer stood up and tempted! him, saying, ! Master?, what shall T 
I do to inherit eternal life? 26 And he said unto him, What is written in the law? how f: f 
readest thou? 27 And he answering said, Thou shalt love the Lord thy God ? with all thy ^ Win) 
heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy strength, and with all thy mind; and thy neigh- + AH, 
bour as thyself. 28 And he said unto him, Thou hast answered right: this do, and thou 
shalt live. 29 But he, desiring to justify himself, said unto Jesus, And who is my neighbour ? 
80 Jesus made answer and said, A certain man was going down from Jerusalem to Jericho; 
and he fell among robbers, which? both stripped him and beat him, and departed, leaving 
him half dead. 31 And by chance a certain priest was going down that way: and when he 
saw him, he passed by on the other side. 82 And in like manner a Levite also, when he came 
to the place, and saw him, passed by on the other side. 83 But a certain Samaritan, as he 
journeyed, came where he was: and when he saw him, he was moved with compassion, 84 
and came to him, and bound up his wounds, pouring on them oil and wine; and he set him 
on his own beast, and brought him to an inn, and took care of him. 85 And on the morrow 
he took out two *pence*, and gave them to the host, and said, Take care of him; and whatso- 
ever thou spendest more, I, when I come back again, will repay thee. 86 Which of these 
three, thinkest thou, proved neighbour unto him that fell among the robbers? 87 And he 
said, He that shewed mercy on him. And Jesus said unto him, Go, and do thou likewise, 

$89. THE VISIT TO MARTHA AND MARY. 

Luxx 10: 38-42. 

88 Now as they went on their way, he entered into a certain village: and a certain woman 
named Martha received him into her house. 39 And she had a sister called Mary, which? 
also sat at the Lord's feet, and heard his word. 40 But Martha was *cumbered about much 
serving; and she came up to him, and said, Lord, dost thou not care that my sister did leave 
me to serve alone? bid her therefore that she help me. 41 But the Lord answered and said 
unto her, *Martha, Martha, thou art anxious and troubled about many things: 42 *but one 
thing is needful: for Mary hath chosen the good part, which shall not be taken away from her. 

$90. HEALING OF THE MAN BORN BLIND. 

JOHN, CHAP, 9. 

1 And as he passed by, he saw a man blind from his birth. 2 And his disciples asked 
him, saying, Rabbi, who did sin, this man, or his parents, that he should be born blind? 
— — —— P— Ó— — —— UR, 

ERY. mg.: !Or,Teacher  ?*Gr.from. 5 See marginal note on Matt. xviii. 28. “Gr. distracted. 5 À few ancient authorities read 
Martha, Martha, thou art troubled: Mary hath chosen dro. * Many ancient authorities read but few things are needful, or one. 

ARV. txt.: Imadetrialof ?9 Teacher 9? who ‘shillings Ssinned 

a Matt. 13:16, 17. But blessed are your eyes, for they see; and your ears, for they hear. 17 For verily I say 
unto you, that many prophets and righteous men desired to see the things which ye see, and saw them not; and 
to hear the things which ye hear, and heard them uot. (857) 
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dons 9. 

8 Jesus answered, Neither did this man sin, nor his parents: but that the works of God 
should be made manifest in him. 4 We must work the works of him that sent me, while it 
is day: the night cometh, when no man can work. 5 When I am in the world, I am the light 
of the world. 6 When he had thus spoken, he spat on the ground, and made clay of the 
spittle, and anointed his eyes with the clay, 7 and said unto him, Go, wash in the pool of 
Siloam (which is by interpretation, Sent). He went away therefore, and washed, and came 
seeing. 8 The neighbours therefore, and they which! saw him aforetime, that he was a 
beggar, said, Is not this he that sat and begged? 9 Others said, It is he: others said, No, 
but he is like him. He said, I am he. 10 They said therefore unto him, How then were 
thine eyes opened? 11 He answered. The man that is called Jesus made clay, and anointed 
mine eyes, and said unto me; Go to Siloam, and wash: so I went away and washed, and I 
received sight. 12 And they said unto him, Where is he? He saith, I know not. 

18 They bring to the Pharisees him that aforetime was blind. 14 Now it was the sabbath 
on the day when Jesus made the clay, and opened hiseyes. 15 Again therefore the Pharisees 
also asked him how he received his sight. And he said unto them, He put clay upon mine 
eyes, and I washed, and do see”, 16 Some therefore of the Pharisees said, This man is not 
from God, because he keepeth not the sabbath. But others said, How can a man that is a 
sinner do such signs? And there was a division among them. 17 They say therefore unto 
the blind man again, What sayest thou of him, in that he opened thine eyes? And he said, 
He isa prophet. 18 The Jews therefore did not believe concerning him, that he had been 
blind, and had received his sight, until they called the parents of him that had received his 
sight, 19 and asked them, saying, Is this your son, who ye say was born blind? how then 
doth he now see? 20 His parents answered and said, We know that this is our son, and 
that he was born blind: 21 but how he now seeth, we know not; or who opened his eyes, 
we know not: ask him; he is of age; he shall speak for himself. 22 These things said his 
parents, because they feared the Jews: for the Jews had agreed already, that if any man 
should confess him fo be Christ, he should be put out of the synagogue. 23 Therefore said 
his parents, He is of age; ask him. 24 So they called a second time the man that was blind, 
and said unto him, Give glory to God; we know that this man is a sinner. 25 He therefore 
answered, Whether he be? a sinner, I know not: one thing I know, that, whereas I was blind, 
nowlsee. 26 Theysaid therefore unto him, What did he to thee ? how opened he thine eyes? 
27 He answered them, I told you even now, and ye did not hear: wherefore would ye hear it 
again? would ye also become his disciples? 28 And they reviled him, and said, Thou art 
his disciple, but we are disciples of Moses. 29 We know that God hath spoken unto Moses: 
but as for this man, we know not whence he is. 80 The man answered and said unto them, 
Why, herein is the 3arvel, that ye know not whence he is, and yet he opened mine eyes. 81 
We know that God heareth not sinners: but if any man be a worshipper of God, and do his 
will, him he heareth. 82 Since the world began it was never heard that any one opened the 
eyes of a man born blind. 83 If this man were not from God, he could do nothing. 34 They 
answered and said unto him, Thou wast altogether born in sins, and dost thou teach us? 
And they cast him out. - 

85 Jesus heard that they had cast him out; and finding him, he said, Dost thou believe 
on *the Son of God? 36 He answered and said, And who is he, Lord, that 1 may believe on 
him? 87 Jesus said unto him, Thou hast both seen him, and he it is that speaketh with 
thee. 88 And he said, Lord, I believe. And he worshipped him. 89 And Jesus said, For 

EBV. mg.: 10r, and with the olay thereof anointed his eyes * Many ancient authorities reed the Son of man. 

ARV. txt.: lthat $andlse >is 
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judgement came I into this world, that they which! see not may see; and that they which! 
see may become blind. 40 Those of the Pharisees which? were with him heard these things, 
and said unto him, Are we also blind? 41 Jesus said unto them, If ye were blind, ye would 
have no sin: but now ye say, We see: your sin remaineth. 

$91 THE GOOD SHEPHERD. 

dons 10:1-21. 

1 Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that entereth not by the door into the fold of the 
sheep, but climbeth up some other way, the same is a thief and a robber. 2 But he that 
entereth in by the door is'the shepherd of the sheep. 8 To him the porter openeth; and 
the sheep hear his voice: and he calleth his own sheep by name, and leadeth them out. 4 
When he hath put forth all his own, he goeth before them, and the sheep follow him: for they 
know his voice. 5 And a stranger will they not follow, but will flee from him: for they 
know not the voice of strangers. 6 This ?parable spake Jesus unto them: but they under- 
Btood not what things they were which he spake unto them. 

7 Jesus therefore said unto them again, Verily, verily, I say unto you, I am the door of 
the sheep. 8 All that came before me are thieves and robbers: but the sheep did not hear 
them. 9 Iam the door: by me if any man enter in, he shall be saved, and shall go in and 
go out, and shall find pasture. 10 The thief cometh not, but that he may steal, and kill, and 
destroy: I came that they may have life, and may Shave $t abundantly. 11 I am the good 
shepherd: the good shepherd layeth down his life for the sheep. 12 He that is a hireling, 
and not a shepherd, whose own the sheep are not, beholdeth the wolf coming, and leaveth 
the sheep, and fleeth, and the wolf snatcheth them, and scattereth (hem: 13 he fleeth 
because he is a hireling, and careth not for the sheep. 14 I am the good shepherd ; and I 
know mine own, and mine own know me, 15 even as the Father knoweth me, and I know 
the Father; and I lay down my life for the sheep. 16 And other sheep I have, which are 
not of this fold: them also I must ‘bring, and they shall hear my voice; and 5they shall 
become one flock, one shepherd. 17 Therefore doth the Father love me, because I lay down 
my life, that I may take it again. 18 No one *taketh it away from me, but I lay it down of 
myself. I have ‘power to lay it down, and I have power to take it again. This command- 
ment received I from my Father. 

19 There arose a division again among the Jews because of these words. 20 And many 
of them said, He hath a *devil*, and is mad; why hear ye him? 21 Others said, These are 
not the sayings of one possessed with a *devil*. Can a devil? open the eyes of the blind? 

$92. CHRIST AT THE FEAST OF DEDICATION. 

dons 10:22-42. 

22 *And it was the feast of the dedication at Jerusalem: it was winter; 28 and Jesus 
was walking in the temple in Solomon’s porch. 24 The Jews therefore came round about 
him, and said unto him, How long dost thou hold us in suspense? If thou art the Christ, 
tell us plainly. 25 Jesus answered them, I told you, and ye believe not: the works that I do 
in my Father's name, these bear witness of me. 26 But ye believe not, because ye are not of 

ERV. mg.: !Or,a shepherd 320r, proverb Or, have abundance  *Or, lead 5 Or, there shall be one Rock ê Some ancient 
authorities read took it away. Y Ot, right 9 Gr. demon. 9Some ancient authorities read Af that time was the feast. 

ARV. txt.: Â hai $ who * demon 
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my sheep. 27 My sheep hear my voice, and I know them, and they follow me: 28 and I 
give unto them eternal life; and they shall never perish, and no one shall snatch them out 
of my hand. 29 !My father, which! hath given them unto me, is greater than all; and no 
one is able to snatch ? (hem out of the Father's hand. 80 I and the Father are one. 31 The 
Jews took up stones again to stone him. 32 Jesus answered them, Many good works have I 
shewed you from the Father; for which of those works do ye stone me? 83 The Jews 
answered him, For a good work we stone thee not, but for blasphemy; and because that 
thou, being a man, makest thyself God. 34 Jesus answered them, Is it not written in your 
law, I said, Ye are gods? 35 If he called them gods, unto whom the word of God came (and 
the scripture cannot be broken), 36 say ye of him, whom the Father *sanctified and sent 
into the world, Thou blasphemest ; because I said, I am the Son of God? 37 If I do not the 
works of my Father, believe me not. 38 But if I do them, though ye believe not me, believe 
the works: that ye may know and understand that the Father is in me, and I in the Father. 
89 They sought again to take him: and he went forth out of their hand. 

40 And he went away again beyond Jordan? into the place where John was at the first 
baptizing; and there he abode. 41 And many came unto him; and they said, John indeed 
did no sign; but all things whatsoever John spake of this man were true. 42 And many 
believed on him there. 

$93. DISCOURSE ON PRAYER. 

Loss 11:1-13. 

1 And ít came to pass, as he was praying in a certain place, that when he ceased, 
one of his disciples said unto him, Lord, teach us to pray, even as John also taught his 
disciples. 2 And he said unto them, *When ye pray, say, *Father, Hallowed be thy 
name. Thy kingdom "come. 3 Give us day by day four daily bread. 4 And forgive us 
our sins; for we ourselves also forgive every one that is indebted to us. And bring us not 
into temptation. : : 

5 And he said unto them, Which of you shall have a friend, and shall go unto him at 
midnight, and say to him, Friend, lend me three loaves; 6 for a friend of mine is come to 
me from a journey, and I have nothing to set before him; 7 and he from within shall 
answer and say, Trouble me not: the door is now shut and my children are with me in bed; 
I cannot rise and give thee? 8 I say unto you, Though he will not rise and give him, because 
he is his friend, yet because of his importunity he will arise and give him *as many as he 
needeth. 9 And I say unto you, ^ Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and ye shall tind; 
knock, and it shall be opened unto you. 10 For every one that asketh receiveth; and he 
that seeketh findeth ; and to him that knocketh it shall be opened. 11 And of which of you 

ERV. mg.: 18ome ancient authorities read That which my Father hath given unto me. *Or, aught 50r, consecrated ‘Many 
ancient authorities read Our Father, which art in heaven. See Matt. vi. 9. 5 Many ancient authorities add Thy will be done, as in 
heaven, so on earth. See Matt. vi. 10. Gr. Our bread for the coming day. 7 Many ancient authorities add but deliver us from the 
evil one (or, from evil). See Matt, vi. 13, 30r, whatsoever things 

ARV. txt.: 1who % the Jordan 

a Matt. 6:9-13. After this manner therefore pray ye: Our Father which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy 
name. 10 Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done, as in heaven, so on earth. 11 Give us this day our daily 
bread. 12 And forgive us our debts, as we also have forgiven our debtors. 13 And bring us not in tempta- 
tion, but deliver us from the evil one. (849) 

bMatt.7:7-11. Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and ye shall find; knock, and it shall be opened unto 
you: 8 for every one that asketh receiveth ; and he that seeketh findeth; and to him that knocketh it shall be 
opened. 9 Or what man is there of you, who, if his son shall ask him for a loaf, will give him a stone; 10 or if 
he shall ask for a fish, will give him a serpent? 11 If ye then, being evil, know how to give good gifts unto your 
ebildren, how much more shall your Father which is in heaven give good things to them that ask him? (849) 
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Luxe 11. 

that is a father shall his son ask ! a loaf, and he will give him a stone? or a fish, and he for 
a fish give him a serpent? 12 Or if he shall ask an egg, will he give him a scorpion? 18 If 
ye then, being evil, know how to give good gifts unto your children, how much more shall 
your heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit to them that ask him? 

$94. DISCOURSES AGAINST THE PHARISEES. 

[Marr. 12:22-32. Then was 
brought unto him ?one pos- 

sessed with a devil!, blind and 
dumb: and he healed bim, in- 
somuch that the dumb man 
spake and saw. 23 And all the 
multitudes were amazed, and 

said, Is this? the son of David? 
24 But when the Pharisees heard 
it, they said, This man doth not 
cast out 3devils®, but *by Beelze- 
bub the prince of the *devils?. 
25 And knowing their thoughts 
he said unto them, Every king- 

dom divided against itself is 
brought to desolation; and every 
city or house divided against 
iteelf shall not stand: 26 and 
if Satan casteth out Satan, 
he is divided against himself; 
how then shall his kingdom 
stand? 27 And if I ‘by Beelze- 
bub cast out 3devils3, “by whom 
do your sons cast them out? 
therefore shall they be your 
judges. 28 But if I ‘by the Spirit 
of God cast out ?devilg?, then is 
the kingdom of God come upon 
you. 29 Or how can one enter 
into the house of the strong man, 
and spoil his goods, except he 
first bind the strong man? and 
then he will spoil his house. 30 
He that is not with me is against 
me; and he that gathereth not 
with me scattereth. 31 There- 
fore I say unto you, Every sin 

ERV. mg.: 

80r, In * Gr. demon. 

ARV. $xt.: demon * Can this be 

[Marx 3:2230. And the 
scribes which‘ came down from 
Jerusalem said, He hath Beelze- 
bub, and, 5By the prince of 
the ?devils? casteth he out the 
*devils?. 23 And he called them 
unto him, and said unto them 

in parable, How can Satan 
cast out Satan? 24 And if 
a kingdom be divided against 
itself, that kingdom cannot 
stand. 25 And if a house be di- 
vided against itself, that house 
will not be able to stand. 2 
And if Satan hath risen up against 
himself, and is divided, he can- 
not stand, but hath an end. 27 
But no one can enter into the 
house of the strong man, and 
spoil his goods, except he first 
bind the strong man; and then 
he will spoil his house. 28 Verily 
I say unto you, All their sins shall 
be forgiven unto the sons of men, 
and their blasphemies wherewith 

soever they shall blaspheme: 29 
but whosoever shall blaspheme 
against the Holy Spirit hath 
never forgiveness, but is guilty 

of an eternal sin: 30 because 
they said, he hath an unclean 

spirit.) ($55) 

2 Some ancient authorities omit a loaf, and he will give him a stone? or. 
7 Or, and house falleth upon house. 

Sdemons 4 that that © trying 
139 

3 Or, G demontac 

Luxe 11:14-54. 

14 And he was casting out 
a *devil! which® was dumb. 
And it came to pass, when the 
$ devil! was goneout,thedumb 
man spake; and the multi- 
tudesmarvelled. 15 Butsome 
of them said, "By Beelzebub 
the prince of the *devils® cast- 
eth he out *devils?, 16 And 
others, tempting’ him, sought 
of him a sign from heaven. 
17 But be, knowing their 
thoughts, said unto them, 
Every kingdom divided 
against itself 
to desolation; 7and a house 
divided against a house fall-°* 

is divided against himself, 

a 

e. 

is brought OAL“ + 
wl € E 

eth. 18 And if Satan also L fa 

how shall his kingdom stand? E D WAL 
because ye say that I cast 
out 3devils3 ‘by Beelzebub. 
19 And if I *by Beelzebub 
cast out *devils3, by whom 
do your sons cast them out? 
therefore shall they be your 
judges. 20 But if I by the 
finger of God cast out * devils?, 
then is the kingdom of God 
come upon you. 21 When the 
strong man fullyarmed guard- 
eth his own court, his goods 
are in peace: but when a 
stronger than he shall come 
upon him, and overcome him, 
he taketh from him his whole 
armour wherein he trusted, 

3 Gr. demons.  *Or, in 
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[Marr. 12.] | Luxs 11. 

and blasphemy shall be forgiven 
lunto men; but the blasphemy 
against the Spirit shall not be for- 
given. 32 And whosoever shall 
speak a word against the Son of 
man, it shall be forgiven him ; but 
whosoever shall speak against the 
Holy Spirit,itshall notbe forgiven 
him, neither in this * world, nor 

in that which is to come.] ($55) 

La Matt. 12:43-45. But the un- 
clean spirit, when *he is gone out 
of the man, passeth through 
waterless places, seeking rest, 

and findeth it not. 44 Then $he 
saith, I will return into my house 
whence I came out; and when 
She is come, ? he findeth it empty, 

swept and garnished. 45 Then 
goeth *he, and taketh with *him- 
self seven other spirits more evil 

than ‘himself, and they enter in 
and dwell there: and the last state 
of that man becometh worse than 
the first. Even so shall it be also 
unto this evil generation.] ($55) 

(Matt. 12:38-42. Then cer- 
tain of the scribes and Pharisees 
answered him, saying, 5 Master!, 

we would see a sign from thee. 

and divideth his spoils. 28 
He that is not with me o 
RQ ains — an e a > 

24 *The unclean spirit when 
She is gone out of the man, 
passeth through waterless 
places, seeking rest; and 
finding none, *he saith, I 
will turn back unto my 
house whence I came out. 
25 And when *he is come, 
she findeth it swept and gar- 
nished. 26 Then goeth *he, 
and taketh to him seven 
other spirits more evil than 
‘himself; and they enter in 
and dwell there: and the last 
state of that man becometh 
worse than the first. 

27 And it came to pass, as 
he said these things, a certain 
woman out of the multitude 
lifted up her voice, and said 
unto him, Blessed is the womb 
that bare thee, and the breasts 
which thou didst suck. 28 
But he said, Yea rather, 
blessed are they that hear the 
word of God, and keep it. 

29 *And when the multi- 
tudes were gathering together 
unto him, he began to say, 
This generation is an evil gen- 

ERV. mg.: 1 Some ancient authorities read unto you men. 90r, age ?Or, it “Or, stself * Or, Teacher 

ARY. txt.: 1 Teacher 

eMatt. 12:48-45. (855) See above. 
b Matt. 12: 88-42. (855) See above. 
b Matt. 16:4. An evil and adulterous generation seeketh after a sign; and there shall no sign be given unto 

it, but the sign of Jonah. (873) 
bMark 8:12. Why doth this generation seek a sign? verily I say unto you, There shall no sign be given 

unto this generation. (873) 
+ 
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(Marr. 12.] 

89 But he answered and said 
untothem, Anevil and adulterous 
generation seeketh after a sign; 
and there shall no sign be given 
to it but the sign of Jonah the 
prophet: 40 for as Jonah was 
three days and three nights in the 
belly of the ! whale; so shall the 
Son of man be three days and 
three nights in the heart of the 
earth. 41 The men of Nineveh 
shall stand up in the judgement 
with this generation, and shall 
condemn it: for they repented at 

the preaching of Jonah; and be- 
hold, 2a greater than Jonah is 
here. 42 The queen of the south 

shall rise up in the judgement 
with this generation, and shall 
condemn it: for she came from 
the ends of the earth to hear the 
wisdom of Solomon ; and behold, 
3a greater than Solomon is here.] 

($55) 

ERV. mg.: 3Gr. sea-monster. 9Gr. more than 

a Matt. 5:15. Neither do men light a lamp, and put it under the bushel, but on the stand; and it shineth 
unto all that are in the house. (849) 

Luxs 11. 

eration: itseeketh after a xin: 2^ 
andthereshallnosign begiven 
toitbutthesignofJonah. 80 
For even as Jonah became a 
sign unto the Ninevites, so 
shall also the Son of man be to 

2i Wa / 

thisgeneration. 31 The queen Shas 
of the south shall rise up in the 
judgement withthe menofthis/ 

them: for she came from the 
ends of the earth to hear the ` 
wisdom of Solomon; and be- 

— C 

generation,and shall condemn Au 
Gu. M, ) 

/. 

hold, *a greater than Solomon zi, 4. 
is here. 82 The men of Nine- 
vehshallstand upinthejudge- ^/ 
ment with this generation,and 
shall condemn it: for they 
repented at the preaching of 
Jonah; and behold, *a greater 
than Jonah is bere. 

88 *No man, when he hath 
lighted a lamp, putteth it in 
a cellar, neither under the 
bushel, but on the stand, that 
they whichenter in mayseethe 
light. 84 >The lamp of thy 
body is thine eye: when thine 
eye is single, thy whole body 
also is full of light; but when 
it is evil, thy body also is full of 
darkness. 85 Look therefore 
whether the light that is in 
thee be not darkness. 86 If 
therefore th vw hole body be full 
of light, having no part dark, it 
shall be wholly full of light, as 
when the lamp with its bright 
shining doth give thee light. 

a Mark 4:21. Is the lamp brought to be put under the bushel, or under the bed, and not to be put on the 
stand? (857) 

sLuke 8:16. And no man, when he hath lighted a lamp, covereth it with a vessel, or putteth it under a 
bed; but putteth it on a stand, that they which enter in may see the light. (857) 

b Matt. 6:22, 23. The lamp of the body is the eye: if therefore thine eye be single, thy whole body shall be 
fall of light. 28 But if thine eye be evil, thy whole body shall be full of darkness. If therefore the light that 
is in thee be darkness, how great is the darkness! (849) 
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Loss 11. 

> 87 Now as he spake, a Pharisee asketh him to ! dine with him: and he went in, and 
sat down to meat. 38 And when the Pharisee saw it, he marvelled that he had not first 

£^ washed! before !dinner. 89 And the Lord said unto him, *Now do ye Pharisees? cleanse 

A 

e outside of the cup and of the platter; but your inward part is full of extortion 
and wickedness. 40 Ye foolish ones, did not he that made the outside make the inside 

"A also? 41 Howbeit? give for alms those things which *are within; and behold, all things 

o^ 

are clean unto you. 
42 b But woe unto you Pharisees! for ye tithe mint and rue and every herb, and pass over 

judgement* and the love of God: but these ought ye to have done, and not to leave the 
other undone. 43 *Woe unto you Pharisees! for ye love the chief seats in the synagogues, 

xand the salutations in the marketplaces. 44 ¿Woe unto you! for ye are as the tombs which 
appear not, and the men that walk over them know it not. 

45 And one of the lawyers answering saith unto him, *Master5, in saying this thou 
aa , reproachest us also. 46 And he said, Woe unto you lawyers also! *for ye lade* men with 

QU 
4 

burdens grievous to be borne, and ye yourselves touch not the burdens with one of your 
fingers. 47 ‘Woe unto you! for ye build the tombs of the prophets, and your fathers killed 
them. 48 So ye are witnesses and consent unto the works of your fathers: for they killed 
them, and ye build their tombs. 49 ¢Therefore also said the wisdom of God, I will send unto 
them prophets and apostles; and some of them they shall kill and persecute; 50 that the 
blood of all the prophets, which was shed from the foundation of the world, may be required 
of this generation; 51 from the blood of Abel unto the blood of Zachariah, who perished 
between the altar and the ‘sanctuary: yea, I say unto you, it shall be required of this gen- 
eration. 52 Woe unto you lawyers! for ye took away the key of knowledge: ye entered not 
in yourselves, and them that were entering in ye hindered. 

ERV. mg.: 1Gr. breakfast. 9?Or,yeoan *Teacher *Gr. house. 

ARTY. txt.: 1bathod himself 2 Now ye the Pharisees ?But ‘justice $ Teacher “load 

a Matt. 28: 25, 26. Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye cleanse the outside of the cup 
and of the platter, but within they are full from extortion and excess. 26 Thou blind Pharisee, cleanse first 
the inside of the cup and of the platter, that the outside thereof may become clean also. (8127) 

b Matt. 23:23. Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye tithe mint and anise and cummin, 
and have left undone the weightier matters of the law, judgement, and mercy, and faith: but these ye ought to 
have done, and not to have left the other undone. (§127) 

c Matt. 23:6, 7. And love the chief place at feasts, and the chief seats in the synagogues, 7 and the saluta- 
tions in the marketplaces, and to be called of men, Rabbi. (8127) 

c Mark 12:38, 39. Beware of the scribes, which desire to walk in long robes, and to have salutations in the 
marketplaces, 89 and chief seats in the synagogues, and chief places at feasts. (§127) 

e Luke 20:46. Beware of the scribes, which desire to walk in long robes, and love salutations in the market- 
places, and chief seats in the synagogues, and chief places at feasts. (7127) 

d Matt. 28:27. Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye are like unto whited sepulchres, 
which outwardly appear beautiful, but inwardly are full of dead men’s bones, and of all uncleanness. (§127) 

o Matt. 23:4. Yea, they bind heavy burdens and grievous to be borne, and lay them on men's shoulders; 
but they themselves will not move them with their finger. (8127) 

t Matt. 23:29, 31. Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye build the sepulchres of the 
prophets, and garnish the tombs of the righteous, ... 31 Wherefore ye witness to yourselves, that ye are 
sons of them that slew the prophets. (§127) 

e Matt. 23:34-30. Therefore, behold, I send unto you prophets, and wise men, and scribes: some of them 
shall ye kill and crucify; and some of them shall ye scourge in your synagogues, and persecute from city to 
city: 35 that upon you may come all the righteous blood shed on the earth, from the blood of Abel the right- 
eous unto the blood of Zachariah son of Barachiah, whom ye slew between the sanctuary and the altar. 
86 Verily I say unto you, All these things shall come upon this generation. (8127) 

b Matt. 23:18. But woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! because ye shut the kingdom of 
heaven against men: for ye erter not in yourselves, neither suffer ye them that are entering in to enter. (8127) 
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Loss 11. 

58 And when he was come out from thence, the scribes and the Pharisees began to ! press 
upon him vehemently, and to provoke him to speak of ¿many things; 54 laying wait for him, 
to catch something out of his mouth. 

$95. TEACHINGS CONCERNING TRUST IN GOD AND COMING JUDGMENT. 

Loxs, cuar. 12. 

1 In the mean time, when the many thousands of the multitude were gathered together, 
insomuch that they trode! one upon another, he began to *say unto his disciples first of all, 
s Beware ye of the leaven of the Pharisees, which is hypocrisy. 2 "But there is nothing 
covered up, that shall not be revealed: and hid, that shall not be known. 8 “Wherefore 
whatsoever ye have said in the darkness shall be heard in the light; and what ye have 
spoken in the ear in the inner chambers shall be proclaimed upon the housetops. 4 AndI 
say unto you my friends, Be not afraid of them which? kill the body, and after that have no 
more that they can do. 5 But I will warn you whom ye shall fear: Fear him, which? after 
he hath killed hath 5power to cast into “hell; yea, I say unto you, Fear him. 6 Are not five 
sparrows sold for two farthings*? and not one of them is forgotten in the sight of God. 7 
4But the very hairs of your head are all numbered. Fear not: ye are of more value than 
many sparrows. 8 And I say unto you, Every one who shall confess 7me before men, ¿him 
shall the Son of man also confess before the angels of God: 9 *but he that denieth me in 
the presence of men shall be denied in the presence of the angels of God. 10 ‘And every one 

ERV. mg.: 10Or, set themselves vehemently against him 30r, more ? Gr. the myriads of. *Or, say unto hia disciples, First 
of ali beware ye *Or, authority Gr. Gehenna. * Gr. (n me. 9 Gr. in him. 

ARV. txt.: 1trod 2tbat 3 who 1 pence 

a Matt. 16:6. Take heed and beware of the leaven of the Pharisees and Sadducees. (873) 
a Matt, 16:11. But beware of the leaven of the Pharisees and Sadducees. (878) 
sMark 8:15, Take heed, beware of the leaven of the Pharisees and the leaven of Herod. (873) 
b Matt. 10:26. For there is nothing covered that shall not be revealed; and hid, that shall not be known. 

(664) 
b Mark 4:22, For there is nothing hid, save that it should be manifested; neither was anything made secret, 

but that it should come to light. (857) 
bLuke 8:17. For nothing is hid, that shall not be made manifest; nor anything secret that shall not be 

known and come to light. (857) 
c Matt. 10: 27-32, What I tell you in the darkness, speak ye in the light: and what ye hear in the ear, pro- 

claim upon the housetops. 28 And be not afraid of them which kill the body, but are not able to kill the soul: 
but rather fear him which is able to destroy both soul and body in hell. 29 Are not two sparrows sold for a 
farthing? and not one of them shall fall on the ground without your Father: 80 but the very hairs of your 
head are all numbered. 31 Fear not therefore; ye are of more value than many sparrows. 32 Every one there- 
fore who shall confess me before men, him will I also confess before my Father which is in heaven. (864) 

d Lake 21:18, And not a hair of your head shall perish. (8131) 
— s n * But whosoever shall deny me before men, him will I also deny before my Father which is in 

ven. 64 
eMark 8:38. For whosoever shall be ashamed of me and of my words in this adulterous and sinful genera- 

tion, as ce man also shall be ashamed of him, when he cometh in the glory of his Father with the holy 
angels. 1 

eLuke 9:26. For whosoever shall be ashamed of me and of my words, of him shall the Son of man be 
ashamed, when he cometh in his own glory, and the glory of tbe Father, and of the holy angela (876) 

t Matt. 12:31, 832. Therefore I say unto you, Every sin and blasphemy shall be forgiven unto men; but the 
blasphemy against the Spirit shall not be forgiven. 82 And whosoever shall speak a word against the Son of 
man, it shall be forgiven him; but whosoever shall speak against the Holy Spirit, it shall not be forgiven 
bim, neither in this world, nor in that which is to come. (855) 

t Mark 8:28, 29. Verily I say unto you, All their sins shall be forgiven unto the sons of men, and their 
blasphemies wherewith soever they shall blaspheme: 29 but whosoever shall blaspheme against the Holy 
Spirit hath never forgiveness, but is guilty of an eternal sin. (855) 
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who shall speak a word against the Son of man, it shall be forgiven him: but unto him that 
blasphemeth against the Holy Spirit it shall not be forgiven. 11 *And when they bring you 
before the synagogues, and the rulers, and the authorities, be not anxious how or what ye 
shall answer, or what ye shall say: 12 for the Holy Spirit shall teach you in that very hour 
what ye ought to say. 

13 And one out of the multitude said unto him, ! Master!, bid my brother divide the 
inheritance with me. 14 But he said unto him, Man, who made me a judge or a divider over 
you? 16 And he said unto them, Take heed, and keep yourselves from all covetousness: 
3for a man's life consisteth not in the abundance of the things which he possesseth. 16 And 
he spake a parable unto them, saying, The ground of a certain rich man brought forth plenti- 
fully: 17 and he reasoned with himself, saying, What shall I do, because I have not where 
to bestow my fruits? 18 And he said, This will I do: I will pull down my barns, and build 
greater; and there will I bestow all my corn? and my goods. 19 And I will say to my ?soul, 
*Soul, thou hast much goods laid up for many years; take thine ease, eat, drink, be merry. 
20 But God said unto him, Thou foolish one, this night *is thy *soul required of thee; and 
the things which thou hast prepared, whose shall they be? 21 So is he that layeth up 
treasure for himself and is not rich toward God. 

22 >And he said unto his disciples, Therefore I say unto you, Be not anxious for your 
‘life, what ye shall eat; nor yet for your body, what ye shall put on. 23 For the ‘life is more 
than the food, and the body than the raiment. 24 Consider the ravens, that they sow not, 
neither reap; which have no store-chamber nor barn; and God feedeth them: of how much 
more value are ye than the birds! 25 And which of you by being anxious can add a cubit 
unto his *stature*? 26 If then ye are not able to do even that which is least, why are ye 
anxious concerning the rest? 27 Consider the lilies, how they grow: they toil not, neither 
do they spin; yet I say unto you, Even Solomon in all his glory was not arrayed like one of 
these. 28 Butif God doth so clothe the grass in the field, which to-day is, and to-morrow is 
cast into the oven; how much more shall he clothe you, O ye of little faith ? 29 And seek not 

ERY. mg.. 10r, Teacher ?Gr. for not in a man's abundance consisteth his life, from the things which he possesseth. ° Or, 
life 4Gr. they require thy soul. Or, soul * Or, age 

ARV. txt.: 2Teacher grain 3 the measure of his life 

a Matt. 10:19, 20. But when they deliver you up, be not anxious how or what ye shall speak: for it shall 
* be given you in that hour what ye shall speak. 20 For it is not ye that speak, but the Spirit of your Father 

that speaketh in you. (§ 64) 
aMark 18:11. And when they lead you to judgement, and deliver you up, be not anxious beforehand what 

ye shall speak : but whatsoever shall be given you in that hour, that speak ye: for it is not ye that speak, but 
, the Holy Ghost. (8131) 

a Luke 21:14, 15. Settle it therefore in your hearts, not to meditate beforehand how to answer: 15 for I 
will give you a mouth and wisdom, which all your adversaries shall not be able to withstand or to gainsay. 

131) 
b Matt. 6:25-33. Therefore I say unto you, Be not anxious for your life, what ye shall eat, or what ye shall 

drink; nor yet for your body, what ye shall put on. Is not the life more than the food, and the body than 
the raiment? 26 Behold the birds of the heaven, that they sow not, neither do they reap, nor gather into 
barns; and your heavenly Father feedeth them. Are not ye of much more value than they? 27 And which of 
you by being anxious can add one cubit unto his stature? 28 And why are ye anxious concerning raiment? 
Consider the lilies of the fleld, how they grow; they toil not, neither do they spin: 29 yet I say unto you, that 
even Solomon in all his glory was not arrayed like one of these. 30 But if God doth so clothe the grass of the 
field, which to-day is, and to-morrow is cast into the oven, shall he not much more clothe you, O ye of little 
faith? 31 Be not therefore anxious, saying, What shall we eat? or, What shall we drink? or, Wherewithal 
shall we be clothed? 32 For after all these things do the Gentiles seek; for your heavenly Father knoweth 
that ye have need of all these things. 33 But seek ye first his kingdom, and his righteousness; and all these 
things shall] be added unto you. (849) 
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ye what ye shall eat, and what ye shall drink, neither be ye of doubtful mind. 30 *For all 
these things do the nations of the world seek after: but your Father knoweth that ye have 
need of these things. 31 Howbeit! seek ye ! his kingdom, and these things shall be added 
unto you. 32 Fear not, little flock; for it is your Father's good pleasure to give you the 
kingdom. 88 p Bell that? ye have, and give alms; make for yourselves purses which wax not 
old, a treasure in the heavens that faileth not, where no thief draweth near, neither moth 
destroyeth. 34 For where your treasure is, there will your heart be also. 

85 Let your loins be girded about, and your lamps burning; 36 and be ye yourselves like 
unto men looking for their lord, when he shall return from the marriage feast; that, when 
he cometh and knocketh, they may straightway open unto him. 37 Blessed are those 
3gervants, whom the lord when he cometh shall find watching: verily I say unto you, 
that he shall gird himself, and make them sit down to meat, and shall come and serve 
them. 38 And if he shall come in the second watch, and if in the third, and find them 
so, blessed are those servants. 39 “¿But know this, that if the master of the house had 
known in what hour the thief was coming, he would have watched, and not have left 
his house to be *broken through. 40 Be ye also ready: for in an hour that ye think not 
the Son of man cometh. 

41 And Peter said, Lord, speakest thou this parable unto us, or even unto all? 42 And 
the Lord said, ¿Who then is 5the faithful and wise steward, whom his lord shall set over his 
household, to give them their portion of food in due season? 43 Blessed is that *servant, 
whom his lord when he cometh shall find so doing. 44 Of a truth I say unto you, that he 
will set him over all that he hath. 45 But if that *servant shall say in his heart, My lord 
delayeth his coming ; and shall begin to beat the menservants and the maidservants, and to 
eat and drink, and to be drunken; 46 the lord of that *servant shall come in a day when he 
expecteth not, and in an hour when he knoweth not, and shall 'cut him asunder, and 
appoint bis portion with the unfaithful. 47 And that *servant, which? knew his lprd's will, 
and made not ready, nor did according to his will, shall be beaten with many stripes; 48 
but he that knew not, and did things worthy of stripes, shall be beaten with few stripes. 
And to whomsoever much is given, of him shall much be required: and to whom they 
commit much, of him will they ask the more. 

ERV. mg.: !Many ancient authorities read the kingdom of God. ? Gr. bondservants. 20r, But this ye know “Gr. digged through. 
9 Or, the faithful steward, the wise man whom do. % Gr. bondservant. 7 Or, severely scourge him 

, ARV. txt.: 1 Yet *%thatwhich 5 who 

a Matt. 6:8. Be not therefore like unto them: for your Father knoweth what things ye have need of, 
before ye ask him. (849) 

a Matt. 6:32. For after all these things do the Gentiles seek; for your heavenly Father knoweth that ye 
have need of all these things. (849) 

b Matt. 6:19-21. Lay not up for yourselves treasures upon the earth, where moth and rust doth consume, 
and where thieves break through and steal: 20 but lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven, where neither 
moth nor rust doth consume, and where thieves do not break through nor steal: 21 for where thy treasure is, 
there will thy heart be also. (849) 

e Matt. 24:43, 44. But know this, that if tho master of the house had known in what watch the thief was 
coming, he would have watched, and would not have suffered his house to be broken through. 44 Therefore 
be ye also ready: for in an hour that ye think not the Son of man cometh. (8131) 

d Matt. 24:45-51. Who then is the faithful and wise servant, whom his lord hath set over his household, to 
give them their food in due season? 46 Blessed is that servant, whom his lord when he cometh shall find so 
doing. 47 Verily I say unto you, that he will set him over all that he hath. 48 Butif that evil servant shall say 
in his heart, My lord tarrieth; 49 and shall begin to beat his fellow-servants, and shall eat and drink with the 
drunken; 50 the lord of that servant shall come in a day when he expecteth not, and in an hour when 
knoweth not, 51 and shall cut him asunder, and appoint his portion with the hypocrites: there shall 
the weeping and gnashing of teeth. ($181) 
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49 I came to cast fire upon the earth ; and what will I! if it is already kindled? 50 *But 
I have a baptism to be baptized with; and how am I straitened till it be accomplished! 
51 *Think ye that I am come to give peace in the earth? I tell you, Nay; but rather 
division: 652 for there shall be from henceforth five in one house divided, three against two, 
and two against three. 53 They shall be divided, father against son, and son against father; 
mother against daughter, and daughter against her mother; mother in law against her 
daughter in law, and daughter in law against her mother in law. 

54 * And he said to the multitudes also, When ye see a cloud rising in the west, straight- 
way ye say, There cometh a shower; and so it cometh to pass. 55 And when ye see a south 
wind blowing, ye say, There will be a !scorching heat; and it cometh to pass. 56 Ye hypo- 
crites, ye know how to interpret the face of the earth and the heaven; but how is it that 
ye know not how to ?interpret this time? 57 And why even of yourselves judge ye not what 
is right? 58 ¿For as thou art going with thine adversary before the magistrate, on the way 
give diligence to be quit of him; lest haply he hale? thee unto the judge, and the judge 
shall deliver thee to the *officer, and the *officer shall cast thee into prison. 59 I say unto 
thee, Thou shalt by no means come out thence, till thou have paid the very last mite. 

$96. THE GALILEANS SLAIN BY PILATE. 

Loss 13:1-9. 

1 Now there were some present at that very season which? told him of the Galilwans, 
whose blood Pilate had mingled with their sacrifices. 2 And he answered and said unto 
them, Think ye that these Galileans were sinners above all the Galilseans, because they have 
suffered these things? 8 I tell you, Nay: but, except ye repent, ye shall all in like manner 
perish, 4 Or those eighteen, upon whom the tower in Siloam fell, and killed them, think ye 
that they were *offenders above all the men that dwell inJerusalem? 5 I tell you, Nay : but, 
except ye repent, ye shall all likewise perish. 

6 And he spake this parable; A certain man had a fig tree planted in his vineyard ; and 
he came seeking fruit thereon, and found none. 7 And he said unto the vinedresser, Behold, 
these three years I come seeking fruit on this fig tree, and find none: cut it down; why doth 
it also cumber the ground? 8 And he answering saith unto him, Lord, let it alone this year 
also, till I shall dig about it,and dung it: 9 andifit bear fruit thenceforth, well; butif not, thou 
shalt cut it down. 

$97. THE WOMAN HEALED ON A SABBATH. 

Luxs 13: 10-21. 

10 And he was teaching in one of the synagogues on the sabbath day. 11 And behold, 
a woman which‘ had a spirit of infirmity eighteen years; and she was bowed together, and 

ERV. mg. 10r, hot wind ꝰ Or. prove. ?Gr. exactor “Gr. debtors 

ARV. txt.: 2do l desire *drag ?who <“that 

a Mark 10:39 With the baptism that I am baptized withal shall ye be baptized. (8114) 
b Matt. 10: 34-38. Think not that I came to send peace on the earth: I came not to send peace, but a sword. 

85 For I came to set a man at variance against his father, and the daughter against her mother, and the 
daughter in law against her mother in law: 36 and a man’s foes shall be they of his own household. (864) 

c Matt. 16:2,3. But he answered and said unto them, When it is evening, ye say, It will be fair weather: 
for the heaven is red. 3 And in the morning, It will be foul weather to-day: for the heaven is red and lowring. 
Ye know how to discern the face of the heaven; but ye cannot discern the signs of the times. (873) 

d Matt. 5:25, 28. Agree with thine adversary quickly, whiles thou art with him in the way; lest haply the 
adversary deliver thee to the judge, and the judge deliver thee to the officer, and thou be cast into prison. 
26 Verily I say unto thee, Thou shalt by no means come out thence, till thou have paid the last farthing. ($49) 
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could in no wise lift herself up. 12 And when Jesus saw her, he called her, and said to her, 
Woman, thou art loosed from thine infirmity. 13 And he laid his hands upon her: and 
immediately she was made straight, and glorified God. 14 And the ruler of the synagogue, 
being moved with indignation because Jesus had healed on the sabbath, answered and said 
to the multitude, There are six days in which men ought to work: in them therefore come 
and be healed, and not on the day of the sabbath. 15 But the Lord answered him, and said, 
Ye hypocrites, doth not each one of you on the sabbath loose his ox or his ass from the 
Istall, and lead him away to watering? 16 And ought not this woman, being a daughter of 
Abraham, whom Satan had bound, lo, these eighteen years, to have been loosed from this 
bond on the day of the sabbath? 17 And as he said these things, all his adversaries were 
put to shame: and all the multitude rejoiced for all the glorious things that were done 
by him. 

18 *He said therefore, Unto what is the kingdom of God like? and whereunto shall I 
liken it? 19 It is like unto a grain of mustard seed, which a man took, and cast into his 
own garden; and it grew, and became a tree; and the birds of the heaven lodged in the 
branches thereof. 20 t And again he said, Whereunto shall I liken the kingdom of God? 21 
It is like unto leaven, which a woman took and hid in three *measures of meal, till it was 
all leavened. 

$98. THE QUESTION WHETHER FEW ARE SAVED. 

Luxs 18 : 22-30. 

22 And he went on his way through cities and villages, teaching, and journeying on 
unto Jerusalem. 23 And one said unto him, Lord, are they few that be! saved? And he 
said unto them, 24 *Strive to enter in by the narrow door: for many, I say unto you, 
shall seek to enter in, and shall not be 3able. 25 When once the master of the house 18 
riseh up, and hath shut to the door, amt-ye begin to stand without, and to knock at the 
door, saying, “Lord, open to us; and he shall answer and say to you, I know not whence ye 
are; 26 then shall ye begin to say, We did eat and drink in thy presence, and thou didst 
teach in our streets; 27 *and he shall say, I tell you, I know not whence ye are; depart 

ERV. mg.: 1 Gr. manger * See marginal note on Matt. xiii. 33. 2 Or, able, when once 

ARY. txt.: !are 

aMatt. 18:31, 32. Another parable set he before them, saying, The kingdom of heaven is like unto a grain 
of mustard seed, which a man took, and sowed in his field: 32 which indeed is less than all seeds; but when it 
is grown, it is greater than the herbs, and becometh a tree, so that the birds of the heaven come and lodge in 
the branches thereof. (857) 

a Mark 4:30-32. And he said, How shall we liken the kingdom of God? or in what parable shall we set it 
forth? 81 It is like a grain of mustard seed, which, when it is sown upon the earth, though it be less than 
all the seeds that are upon the earth, 32 yet when it is sown, groweth up, and becometh greater than all the 
am and putteth out great branches; so that the birds of the heaven can lodge under the shadow thereof. 

57 
b Matt. 18:88. Another parable spake he unto them; The kingdom of heaven is like unto leaven, which a 

woman took, and hid in three measures of meal, till it was all leavened. (857) 
e Matt. 7:18, 14. Enter ye in by the narrow gate: for wide is the gate, and broad is the way, that leadeth 

to destruction, and many be they that enter in thereby. 14 For narrow is the gate, and straitened the way, 
that leadeth unto life, and few be they that find it. (849) 
ee e ee Lord, Lord, open to us. 12 But he answered and said, Verily I say unto you, I know you 

Ph es 1:23. And then will I profess unto them, I never knew you: depart from me, ye that work iniquity. 
(849) 
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from me, all ye workers of iniquity. 28 *There shall be the weeping and gnashing! of teeth, 
when ye shall see Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob, and all the prophets, in the kingdom of 
God, and yourselves cast forth without. 29 And they shall come from the east and west, 
and from the north and south, and shall ! sit down in the kingdom of God. 80 >And behold, 
there are last which? shall be first, and there are first which? shall be last. 

l $99. REPLY TO THE WARNING AGAINST HEROD. 

DA Pao š Luxe 13:31-35. 

81 In that very hour there came certain Pharisees, saying to him, Get thee out, and go 
hence: for Herod would fain kill thee. 82 And he said unto them, Go and say to that fox, 
Behold, I cant out dora and partos cites day and to morrow, and the third day I am 

Arie cannot be that a prophet parish out of orita SE TO A E elei for it cannot be that a prophet perish out of Jerusa 6 em, Jer em, which® 
killeth the prophets, and stoneth them that are sent unto her! how often would I have gath- 

(«red thy children together, even as a hen gathereth her own brood under her wings, and ye 

y 

j 

w 
Nr a 
bt 

òt see me, until ye shall say, Blessed £s he that cometh in the name of the Lord. 

$100. DISCOURSE AT A OHIEF PHARISEE'S TABLE. 

Lurs 14:1-24. | ; 

1 And it came to pass, when he went into the house of one of the rulers of the Pharisees 
on a sabbath to eat bread, that they were watching him. 2 And behold, there was before 
him a certain man which® had the dropsy. 8 And Jesus answering spake unto the lawyers 
and Pharisees, saying, Is it lawful ta-heal on the sabbath, or not? 4 But they held their 

— And he him, and healed him, and let him go. 5 And he said unto them, ¿Which 
of you shall have *an ass or an ox fallen into a well, and will not straightway draw him up 
on a sabbath day? 6 And they could not answer again unto these things. 

7 And he spake a parable unto those which5 were bidden, when he marked how they 
chose out the chief seats; saying unto them, 8 When thou art bidden of any man to a mar- 

Ney P would not! 85 Behold, your house is left unto you desolate: and I say unto you, Ye shall 

ERV. mg.: 2Gr. recline. *Gr. demone. ? Many ancient authorities read a son. See ch. xlii. 15. 

ARV. txt.: !fhegnashing *who ?9demons “Nevertheless 5 that 

«Matt. 8:11,12. Many shall come from the east and the west, and shall sit down with Abraham, and Isaac, 
and Jacob, in the kingdom of heaven: 12 but the sons of the kingdom shall be cast forth into the outer dark- 
ness: there shall be the weeping and gnashing of teeth. (§50) š 

L wet 5 :42. And shall dast them into the furnace of fire: there shall be the weeping and gnashing of 
teeth. 
ue D 50. And shall cast them into the furnace of fire: there shall be the weeping and gnashing of 

teeth. 51 
a Matt. 22:18, Andcast him out into the outerdarkness ; there shall be theweeping and gnashing of teeth. (8124) 
a Matt. 24:51. And shall cut him asunder and appoint his portion with the hypocrites: there shall be the 

weeping and gnashing of teeth. (8131) 
a Matt. 25:30. And cast ye out the unprofitable servant into the outer darkness: there shall be the weeping 

and gnashing of teeth. (8131) 
b Matt. 19:30. But many shall be last that are first; and first that are last. (8112) 
b Matt. 20:16. So the last shall be first, and tho first last. (8112) 
bMark 10:81. But many that are first shall be last; and the last first. (§112) 
e Matt. 28:37-39. O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, which killeth the prophets, and stoneth them that are sent unto 

her! how often would I have gathered thy children together, even as a hen gathereth her chickens under her 
wings, and ye would not! 38 Behold, your house is left unto you desolate. 39 For I say unto you, Ye shall not 
see me henceforth, till ye shall say, Bleesed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord, (§127) 

d Matt, 12:11. What man shall there be of you, that shall have one sheep, and if this fall into a pit on the 
sabbath day, will he not lay hold on it, and lift it out? (846) 
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riage feast, !eit not down in the chief seat; lest haply a more honourable man than thou be E The 
bidden of him, 9 and he that bade thee and him shall come and say to thee, Give this man 
place; and then thou shalt begin with shame to take the lowest place. 10 But when thou ; 
art bidden, go and sit down in the lowest place; that when he that hath bidden thee cometh, 1 ugaT - 
he may say to thee, Friend, go up higher: then shalt thou have glory in the presence of all 
that sit at meat with thee. 11 *For every one that exalteth himself shall be humbled; and 
e tha j — 

12 And he said to him also that had bidden him, When thou makest a dinner or a supper, At 
call not thy friends, nor thy brethren, nor thy kinsmen, nor rich neighbours; lest haply they h 
also bid thee again, and a recompense be made thee. 13 But when thou makest a feast, bid vê MT 
the poor, the maimed, the lame, the blind: 14 and thou shalt be blessed; because they hav 
not wherewith to recompense thee: for thou shalt be recom pensed in the resurrection of the just, teau 16 

15 >And when one of them that sat at meat with him heard these things, he said unto TUM 
him, Blessed is he that shall eat bread in the kingdom of God. 16 But he said unto him, A fe. E 
certain man made a great supper; and he bade many: 17 and he sent forth his ?servant at 
supper time to say to them that were bidden, Come; for all things are now ready. 18 And - 
they all with one consent began to make excuse. The first said unto him, I have bought a | hve 
field, and I must needs go out and see it: I pray thee have me excused. 19 And another ¿4-5 
said, I have bought five yoke of oxen, and I go to prove them: I pray thee have me excused. 
20 And another said, I have married a wife, and therefore I cannot come. 21 And the?serv. Z G.L tu 
ant came, and told his lord these things. Then the master of the house being angry said to ¡(yw 
his ?servant, Go out quickly into the streets and lanes of the city, and bring in hither the ie 

A 
^v K 

jJ, poor and maimed and blind and lame. 22 And the ?servant said, Lord, what thou didst com 
mand is done, and yet there is room. 23 And the lord said unto the *gervant, Go out into | 
the highways and hedges, and constrain them to come in, that my house may be filled. 24 
For I say unto you, that none of those men which! were bidden shall taste of my supper. 

qasaqa uquna Rae er ec erre iE RETENIR rect erme a A _ qa gm 

$101. DISCOURSE ON COUNTING THE COST. 

Loa 14:25-85. 

25 Now there went with him great multitudes: and he turned, and said unto them, 26 
eIf any man cometh unto me, and bateth not his own father, and mother, and wife, and 

ERY. mg.: 3Gr. recline not. * Gr. bondservant. 

ARV. txt: 2 that 

a Matt. 23:12. And whosoever shall exalt himself shall be humbled; and whosoever shall humble himself 
shall be exalted. (§127) 

«Luke 18:14. For every one that exalteth himself shall be humbled; but he that humbleth himself shall 
be exalted. (8100) 

b Matt. 22:1-10. And Jesus answered and spake again in parables unto them, saying, 2 The kingdom of 
heaven is likened unto a certain king, which made a marriage feast for his son, 3 and sent forth his servants 
to call them that were bidden to the marriage feast: and they would not come. 4 Again he sent forth other 
servants, saying, Tell them that are bidden, Behold, I have made ready my dinner: my oxen and my fatlings 
are killed, and all things are ready: come to the marriage feast. 5 But they made light of it, and went their 
ways, one to his own farm, another to his merchandise: 6 and the rest laid hold on his servants, and entreated 
them shamefully, and killed them. 7 But the king was wroth; and he sent his armies, and destroyed those 
murderers, and burned their city. 8 Then saith he to his servants, The wedding is ready, but they that were 
bidden were not worthy. 9 Go ye therefore unto the partings of the highways, and as many as ye shall find, 
bid to the marriage feast. 10 And those servants went out into the highways, and gathered together all as 
many as they found, both bad and good: and the wedding was filled with guests. (8124) 

e Natt. 10:37. He that loveth father or mother more than me is not worthy of me; and he that loveth son 
or daughter more than me is not worthy of me. (864) 
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children, and brethren, and sisters, yea, and his own life also, he cannot be my disciple. 27 
* Whosoever doth not bear his own cross, and come after me, cannot be my disciple. 28 For 
which of you, desiring to build a tower, doth not first sit down and count the cost, whether 
he have wherewith to complete it? 29 Lest haply, when he hath laid a foundation, and is 
not able to finish, all that behold begin to mock him, 80 saying, This man began to build, 
and was not able to finish. 81 Or, what king, as he goeth to encounter another king in war, 
will not sit down first and take counsel whether he is able with ten thousand to meet him that 
cometh against him with twenty thousand? 32 Or else, while the other is yet a great way 
off, he sendeth an ambassage, and asketh conditions of peace. 83 So therefore whosoever he 
be of you that renounceth not all that he hath, he cannot be my disciple. 34 >Salt therefore 
is good : but if even the salt have lost its savour, wherewith shall it be seasoned? 35 It is 
fit neither for the land no» for the dunghill: men cast it out. *He that hath ears to hear, let 
him hear. 

. ' I $103. THREE PARABLES OF GRAOE. 
. 15 Luxe, char. 16, 

mt 

Ti md — 1 Now all tne publicans and sinners were drawing near unto him for! to hear him. 2 And 
o both the Pharisees and the scribes murmured, saying, This man receiveth sinners, and eateth 

wY - with t 
"uA e A spake unto them this parable, saying, 4 “What man of you, having a hundred 
i sheep, and having lost one of them, doth not leave the ninety and nine in the wilderness, and 
d go after that which is lost, until he find it? 5 And when he hath found it, he layeth it on 

ype 4 his shoulders, rejoicing. 6 And when he cometh home, he calleth together his friends and 
f ' his neighbours, saying unto them, Rejoice with me, for I have found my sheep which was 

ð E lost. 7 I say unto you, that even so there shall ba jay in heaven over one sinner that repent- 
"M mors ian osos asb and uina R ine righteou ich? repentance. 

8 Or what woman having ten ' pieces of silver, if she lose one piece, doth not light a lamp, 
x TA and sweep the house, and seek diligently until she find it? 9 And when she hath found it, 
P A i t ee 
ep ERV. mg.: 3Gr. drachma, a coin worth about eight pence. 

ARV. txt.: 1 Omit for 5 who 

a Matt. 10:38 And he that doth not take his cross and follow after me, is not worthy of me. (804) 
a Matt. 16:24, If any man would come after me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross, and follow 

me. (876) I 
a Mark 8:34. If any man would come after me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross, and follow me. 

76) 
a Luke 9:23. If any man would come after me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross daily, and follow 

me. (876) 
b Matt. 5:13. Yeare the salt of the earth: but if the salt havo lost ite savour, wherewith shall it be salted? 

it is thenceforth good for nothing, but to be cast out and trodden under foot of men. (849) 
b Mark 9:50. Salt is good: but if the salt have lost its saltness, wherewith will ye season it? Have salt 

in yourselves, and be at peace one with another. (881) 
e Matt. 11:15. Ho that hath ears to hear, let him hear. (852) 
e Matt. 13:9. He that hath ears, let him hear. (857) 
c Matt. 13:43, He that hath ears, let him hear. (857) 
e Mark 4:9. Who hath ears to hear, let him hear. (857) 
cMark 4:23. Ifany man hath ears to hear, let him hear. (857) 
cLuke 8:8. He that bath ears to hear, let him hear. (857) 
d Matt. 18:12-14. How think ye? if any man have a hundred sheep, and one of them be gone astray, doth 

he not leaye the ninety and nine, and go unto the mountains, and seek that which goeth astray? 13 And if so 
be that he find it, verily I say unto you, he rejoiceth over it more than over the ninety and nine which have 
mot gone astray. 14 Even so it is not the will of your Father which is in heaven, that one of theee little ones 
should perish. (881) ie 



TWO PARABLES OF WARNING § 108 

Lux» 15. 

she calleth together her friends and neighbours, saying, Rejoice with me, for I have found 
the piece which I had lost. 10 Even so, I say unto you, there is joy in the presence of the 
angels of God over one sinner that repenteth. 

11 And he said, A certain man had twosons: 12 and the younger of them said to his father, 
Father, givé me the portion of ! thy substance that falleth tome. And he divided unto them 
his living. 13 And not many days after the younger son gathered all together, and took his 
journey into a far country; and there he wasted his substance with riotous living. 14 And 
when he had spent all, there arose a mighty famine in that country; and he began to be in; 

i. 
want. 15 And he went and joined himself to one of the citizens of that country; and he 
sent him into his fields to feed swine. 16 And he would fain have been filled! with *the 
husks that the swine did eat: and no man gave unto him. 17 But when he came to himself 
he said, How many hired servants of my father's have bread enough and to spare, and I 
perish here with hunger! 18 I will arise and go to my father, and will say unto him, Father, 
I have sinned against heaven, and in thy sight: 19 I am no more worthy to be called thy 
802: make me as one of thy hired servants. 20 And he arose, and came to his father. But 
while he was yet afar off, his father saw him, and was moved with compassion, and ran, and 
fell on his neck, and *kissed him. 21 And the son said unto him, Father, I have sinned 
against heaven, and in thy sight: I am no more worthy to be called thy *son. 22 But the 
father said to his ë servants, Bring forth quickly the best robe, and put it on him; and 
put a ring on his hand, and shoes on his feet: 23 and bring the fatted calf, and kill it, and 
let us eat, and make merry: 24 for this my son was dead, and is alive again; he was lost, 
and is found. And they began to be merry. 25 Now his elder son was in the field : and as 
he came and drew nigh to the house, he heard music and dancing. 26 And he called to 
him one of the *servants, and inquired what these things might be. 27 And he said unto 
him, Thy brother is come; and thy father hath killed the fatted calf, because he hath 
received him safe and sound. 28 But he was angry, and would not go in: and his father 
came out and intreated him. 29 But he answered and said to his father, Lo, these many 
years do I serve thee, and I never transgressed a commandment of thine: and yet thou 
never gavest me & kid, that I might make merry with my friends: 30 but when this thy 
son came, which? hath devoured thy living with harlots, thou killedst for him the fatted 
calf. 81 And he said unto him, *Son, thou art ever with me, and all that is mine is thine. 
82 But it was meet to make merry and be glad: for this thy brother was dead, and is alive 
again; and was lost, and is found. 

$103. TWO PARABLES OF WARNING. 

Luxe, cap. 16. 

1 And he said also unto his disciples, There was a certain rich man, which? had a steward ; 
and the same was accused unto him that he was wasting his goods. 2 And he called him, 
and said unto him, What is this that I hear of thee? render the account of thy stewardship; 
for thou canst be no longer steward. 8 And the steward said within himself, What shall I 
do, seeing that my lord taketh away the stewardship from me? I have not strength to dig; 
to beg Iam ashamed. 4 I am resolved what to do, that, when I am put out of the steward- 
ship, they may receive me into their houses. 5 And calling to him each one of his lord's debtors, 
he said to the first, How much owest thou unto my lord? 6 And he said, A hundred 7 meas- 

ERV. mg.: 1Gr.the. 30Gr. the pods of the carob tree. 9? Gr. kissed him much. 4 Boma ancient authorities add make me as one qf thy 
brad servants. See ver. 19. 9Gr. bundaervante. | *Gr. Child. Y Gr. baths, the bath being a Hebrew measure. Ses Ezek. xiv. 10, 11, 14. 
rr — — — — — — A A I —— — — 

ARV. txt: 1 have filled his belly. * whe 
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8103 THE PEREAN MINISTRY 

Lure 16. 

ures of oil. And he said unto him, Take thy !bond, and sit down quickly and write fifty. 7 
Then said he to another, And how much owest thou? And he said, A hundred *measures of 
wheat. He saith unto him, Take thy ! bond, and write fourscore. 8 And his lord commended 
*the unrighteous steward because he had done wisely: for the sons of this ‘world are for 
their own generation wiser than the sons of the light. 9 And I say unto you, Make to your- 
selves friends "by means of the mammon of unrighteousness; that, when it shall fail, they 
may receive you into the eternal tabernacles. 10 He that is faithful in a very little is faithful 
also in much: and he that is unrighteous in a very little is unrighteous also in much. 11 If 
therefore ye have not been faithful in the unrighteous mammon, who will commit to your 
trust the true riches? 12 And if ye have not been faithful in that which is another's, who 
will give you that which is *your own? 13 *No ‘servant can serve two masters: for either 
he will hate the one, and love the other; or else he will hold to one, and despise the other. 
Ye cannot serve God and mammon. 

14 And the Pharisees, who were lovers of money, heard all these things; and they scoffed 
at him. 15 And he said unto them, Ye are they that justify yourselves in the sight of men; 
but God knoweth your hearts: for that which is exalted among men is an abomination in 
the sight of God. 16 >The law and the prophets were until John: from that time the gospel 
of the kingdom of God is preached, and every man entereth violently into it. 17 *But it is 
easier for heaven and earth to pass away, than for one tittle of the law to fall. 18 “¿Every 
one that putteth away his wife, and marrieth another, committeth adultery: and he that 
marrieth one that is put away from a husband committeth adultery. 

19 Now there was a certain rich man, and he was clothed in purple and fine linen, 
8 faring sumptuously every day: 20 and a certain beggar named Lazarus was laid at his 
gate, full of sores, 21 and desiring to be fed with the crumbs that fell from the rich man's 
table; yea, even the dogs came and licked his sores. 22 And it came to pass, that the 
beggar died, and that he was carried away by the angels into Abraham's bosom : and the 
rich man also died, and was buried. 23 And in Hades he lifted up his eyes, being in 
torments, and seeth Abraham afar off, and Lazarus in his bosom. 24 And he cried and said, 
Father Abraham, have mercy on me, and send Lazarus, that he may dip the tip of his finger 
in water, and cool my tongue; for I am in anguish in this flame. 25 But Abraham said, 
Son, remember that thou in thy lifetime receivedst thy good things, and Lazarus in like 
manner evil things: but now here he is comforted, and thou art in anguish. 26 And 
V beside! all this, between us and you there is a great gulf fixed, that they which? would pass 

— M t Ó—————— 
ERV. mg.: ! Gr. writings. — ? Gr. cors, the cor being a Hebrew measure. See Esek. xiv. 14. ?Gr. the steward of unrighteousness. 

40r,age *Gr. ouf of. © Some ancient authorities reed our own. 7 Gr. household-servant. 9 Or, living in mirth and splendour every 
day *Gr. Child. 1° Or, in all these things 

ARTY. txt.: besides ? that 

a Matt. 6:24. No man can serve two masters: for either he will hate the one, and love the other; or else he 
will hold to one, and despise the other. Ye cannot serve God and mammon. (849) 

b Matt. 11:12,18. And from the days of John the Baptist until now the kingdom of heaven suffereth violence, 
and men of violence take it by force. 13 For all the prophets and the law prophesied until John. (852) 

e Matt. 5:18. For verily I say unto you, Till heaven and earth pass away, one jot or one tittle shall in no 
wise pass away from the law, till all things be accomplished. (849) 

4 Matt. 5:32. But I say unto you, that every one that putteth away his wife, saving for the cause of forni- 
cation, maketh her an adulteress: and whosoever shall marry her when she is put away committeth adultery. 

4 Matt. 19:9. And I say unto you, Whosoever shall put away his wife, except for fornication, and shall 
marry another, committeth adultery: and he that marrieth her when she is put away committeth adultery. 
(8110) 

a Mark 10:11. Whosoever shall put away his wife, and marry another, committeth adultery againsther. (8110) 
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CONCERNING FORGIVENESS AND FAITH § 104 

Luxs 16. 

from hence to you may not be able,and that none may cross over from thence to us. 27 And 
he said, I pray thee therefore, father, that thou wouldest send him to my father's house; 28 
for I have five brethren; that he may testify unto them, lest they also come into this place 
of torment. 29 But Abraham saith, They have Moses and the prophets; let them hear 
them. 80 And he said, Nay, father Abraham: but if one go to them from the dead, they 
will repent. 81 And he said unto him, If they hear not Moses and the prophets, neither 
will they be persuaded, if one rise from the dead. 

$104. CONOERNING FORGIVENESS AND FAITH. 

Lux» 17 H 1-10. 

1 And he said unto his disciples, *It is impossible but that occasions of stumbling 
should come: but woe unto him, through whom they come! 23 bIt were well for him if 
a millstone were hanged about his neck, and he were thrown into the sea, rather than 
that he should cause one of these little ones to stumble. 8°Take heed to yourselves : 
if thy brother sin, r rebuke him; and if he repent, forgive him. 4ĉAnd if he sin against 
thee seven times in the day, and seven times turn again to thee, saying, I repent; TE 
shalt forgive him. i 

5 And the apostles said unto the Lord, Increase our faith. 6° And the Lord said, If ye 
have! faith as a grain of mustard seed, ye would say unto this sycamine tree, Be thou rooted | 
up, and be thou planted in the sea; and it would have obeyed2you. 7 But who is there of 
you, having a ! servant plowing or keeping sheep, that will say unto him, when he is come in 
from the field, Come straightway and sit down to meat; 8 and will not rather say unto him,! 
Make ready wherewith I may sup, and gird thyself, and serve me, till I have eaten 
and drunken; and afterward thou shalt eat and drink? 9 Doth he thank the !servant 
because he did the things that were commanded? 10 Even so ye also, when ye shall have 
done all the things that are commanded you, say, We are unprofitable *servants; we have. 
done that which it was our duty to do. 

ERV. mg.: 1 Gr. bondservant. ?Gr. bondservants. 

ARY. txt.: ‘had 2 would obey 

a Matt. 18:7. Woe unto the world because of occasions of stumbling! for it must needs be that the 
occasions come; but woe to that man through whom the occasion cometh! (§ 81) 

b Matt. 18:6. But whoso shall cause one of these little ones which believe on me to stumble, it is profitable 
for him that a great millstone should be hanged about his neck, and that he should be sunk in the depth of 
the sea. (881) 

b Mark 9:42. And whosoever shall cause one of these little ones that believe on me to stumble, it were 
better for him if a great millstone were hanged about his neck, and he were cast into the sea. (§81) 

c Matt. 18:15. And if thy brother sin against thee, go, shew him his fault between thee and him alone: if 
he hear thee, thou hast gained thy brother. (881) 

d Matt. 18:21, 2. Then came Peter, and said to him, Lord, how oft shall my brother sin against me, and I 
forgive him? until seven times? 22 Jesus saith unto him, I say not unto thee, Until seven times; but, Until 
seventy times seven. (881) 

e Matt. 17:20. For verily I say to you, If ye have faith as a grain of mustard seed, ye shall say unto this 
mountain, Remove hence to yonder place; and it shall remove; (878) 

e Matt. 21:21. Verily I say unto you, If ye have faith, and doubt not, ye shall not only do what is done to 
Ka fig — even if ye shall say unto this mountain, Be thou taken up and cast into the sea, it shall be 
one. 1 

o Mark 11:22, 23, Have faith in God. 28 Verily I say unto you, Whosoever shall say unto this mountain, 
Be thou taken up and cast into the sea; and shall not doubt in his heart, but shall believe that what he saith 
cometh to pass; he shall have it. (8122) 
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§ 105 THE PEREAN MINISTRY 

$105. THE RAISING OF LAZARUS. 

donn 11:1-46. 

1 Now a certain man was sick, Lazarus of Bethany, of the village of Mary and her sister 
Martha. 2 Andit was that Mary which! anointed the Lord with ointment, and wiped his 
feet with her hair, whose brother Lazarus was sick. 3 The sisters therefore sent unto him, 
saying, Lord, behold, he whom thou lovest is sick. 4 But when Jesus heard it, he said, This 
sickness is not unto death, but for the glory of God, that the Son of God may be glorified 
thereby. 5 Now Jesus loved Martha, and her sister, and Lazarus. 6 When therefore he 
heard that he was sick, he abode at that time two days in the place where he was. 7 Then 
after this he saith to the disciples, Let us go into Judea again. 8 The disciples say unto 
him, Rabbi, the Jews were but now seeking to stone thee; and goest thou thither again? 
9 Jesus answered, Are there not twelve hours in the day? If a man walk in the day, he 
stumbleth not, because he seeth the light of this world. 10 But if a man walk in the night, 
he stumbleth, because the light is not in him. 11 These things spake he: and after this he 
saith unto them, Our friend Lazarus is fallen asleep; but I go, that I may awake him out of 
Bleep. 12 The disciples therefore said unto him, Lord, if he is fallen asleep, he will ! recover. 
13 Now Jesus had spoken of his death: but they thought that he spake of taking rest in 
sleep. 14 Then Jesus therefore said unto them plainly, Lazarus is dead. 15 And I am glad 
for your sakes that I was not there, to the intent ye may believe ; nevertheless let us go unto 
bim. 16 Thomas therefore, who is called 3 Didymus, said unto his fellow-disciples, Let us 
also go, that we may die with him. 

17 So when Jesus came, he found that he had been in the tomb four days already. 
18 Now Bethany was nigh unto Jerusalem, about fifteen furlongs off; 19 and many of the 
Jews had come to Martha and Mary, to console them concerning their brother. 20 Martha 
therefore, when she heard that Jesus was coming, went and met him: but Mary still sat 
in the house. 21 Martha therefore said unto Jesus, Lord, if thou hadst been here, my 
brother had not died. 22 And even now I know that, whatsoever thou shalt ask of God, God 
will give thee. 23 Jesus saith unto her, Thy brother shall rise again. 24 Martha saith unto 
him, I know that he shall rise again in the resurrection at the last day. 25 Jesus said unto 
her, I am the resurrection, and the life: he that believeth on me, though he die, yet shall he 
live: 26 and whosoever liveth and believeth on me shall never die. Believest thou this? 
27 She saith unto him, Yea, Lord : I have believed that thou art the Christ, the Son of God, 
even he that cometh into the world. 28 And when she had said this, she went away, and 
called Mary *her sister secretly, saying, The ‘Master? is here, and calleth thee. 29 And 
&he, when she heard it, arose quickly, and went unto him. 30 (Now Jesus was not yet come 
into the village, but was still in the place where Martha met him.) 31 The Jews then which! 
were with her in the house, and were comforting? her, when they saw Mary, that she rose 
up quickly and went out, followed her, supposing that she was going unto the tomb to ë weep 
there. 82 Mary therefore, when she came where Jesus was, and saw him, fell down at his 
feet, saying unto him, Lord, if thou hadst been here, my brother had not died. 88 When 
Jesus therefore saw her * weeping, and the Jews also *weeping which! came with her, he 
7 groaned in the spirit, and *was troubled, 34 and said, Where have ye laid him? They say 
unto him, Lord, come and see. 85 Jesus wept. 36 The Jews therefore said, Behold how he 
loved him! 87 But some of them said, Could not this man, which! opened the eyes of him 

roo EA cd 

ERV. mg.: 1Gr.besaced. *Thatis, Twin. Or, her sister, saying secretly. *Or, Teacher * Gr. wail. * Gr. watling. * Gs. was 
moved with indignation tn the eptrit 5 Gr. troubled himself. 

ARV. txt: 2who Teacher * consoling 
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THE TEN LEPERS § 107 

donn 11. 

that was blind, have caused that this man also should not die? 88 Jesus therefore again 
lgroaning in himself cometh to the tomb. Now it was a cave, and a stone lay ?against it. 
89 Jesus saith, Take ye away the stone. Martha, the sister of him that was dead, saith unto 
him, Lord, by this time he stinketh!: for he hath been dead four days. 40 Jesus saith unto 
her, Said I not unto thee, that, if thou believedst, thou shouldest see the glory of God? 
41 So they took away the stone. And Jesus lifted up his*eyes, and said, Father, I thank 
thee that thou heardest me. 42 And I knew that thou hearest me always: but because of 
the multitude which? standeth around I said it, that they may believe that thou didst send 
me. 43 And when he had thus spoken, he cried with a loud voice, Lazarus, come forth. 
44 He that was dead came forth, bound hand and foot with *grave-clothes; and his face 
was bound about with a napkin. Jesus saith unto them, Loose him, and let him go. 

45 Many therefore of the Jews, which? came to Mary and beheld ‘that which he did, 
believed on him. 46 But some of them went away to the Pharisees, and told them the things 
xen Jesus had done. 

| 3-9. vel THE WITHDRAWAL TO EPHRAIM 

tocaran Jonn 11 :47-54, 

ao o ps priests therefore and the Pharisees gathered a council, and said, What do we? / Ja. P 
for this man doeth many signs. 48 If we let him thus alone, all men will believe on him: n. n 
and the Romans will come and take away both our place and our nation. 49 But a certain f ? 
one of them, Caiaphas, being high priest that year, said unto them, Ye know nothing at all, af 
50 nor do ye take account that it is expedient for you that one man should die for the people, AU] 
and that the whole nation perish not. 51 Now this he said not of himself: but being high "m fue de i 
priest that year, he prophesied that Jesus should die for the nation; 52 and not for the 
nation only, but that he might also gather together into one the children of God that 24 / E 
are scattered abroad. 53 So from that day forth they took opu p they might put him, , : are 
to death. mak G ye d oe tui 

54 Jesus therefore walked no more openly among the Jews, but de arted thence into the | 
country near to the wildernesa, into a city called Ephraim; and there he tarried with the Z m 
disciples. dem 

Ç (t * 4 A ta 

$107. THE TEN LEPERS, 

Lours 17: 11-19, 

11 And it came to pass, ^as they were on their way to Jerusalem, that he was passing 
* through the midst* of Samaria and Galilee. 12 And as he entered into a certain village, 
there met him ten men that were lepers, which? stood afar off: 13 and they lifted up their 
voices, saying, Jesus, Master, have mercy on us. 14 And when he saw them, he said unto 
them, Go and shew yourselves unto the priests. And it came to pass, as they went, they were 
cleansed. 15 And one of them, when he saw that he was healed, turned back, with a loud 
voice glorifying God; 16 and he fell upon his face at his feet, giving him thanks: and he 
was a Samaritan. 17 And Jesus answering said, Were not the ten cleansed? but where are 
the nine? 18 "Were there none found that returned to give glory to God, save this *stranger? 
19 And he said unto him, Arise, and go thy way: thy faith hath *made thee whole. 

ERV. mg.: 10r, being moved with indignation in himself *Or, upon 9 Jr, grave-bands “Many ancient authorities read the 
things which he did. *Or,as he was  *Or, between Y Or, There were none found . . . save this stranger. *0r, alien *Or, 
saved thee 

ARY. tzt.: 1 the body dessyeth *that *who ¢along the border 
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§ 108 THE PEREAN MINISTRY 

$108. THE COMING OF THE KINGDOM. 

Luxe 17:20— 18:8. 

20 And being asked by the Pharisees, when the kingdom of God cometh, he answered 
them and said, The kingdom of God cometh not with observation: 21 neither shall they 
say, Lo, here! or, There! for lo, the kingdom of God is ! within you. 

22 And he said unto the disciples, The days will come, when ye shall desire to see one of 
the days of the Son of man, and ye shall not see it. 23 *And they shall say to you, Lo, 
there! Lo, here! go not away, nor follow after them: 24 for as the lightning, when it light- 
eneth out of the one part under the heaven, shineth unto the other part under heaven; so 
shall the Son of man be?in hisday. 25 ^But first must he suffer many things and be rejected 
of this generation. 26 “And as it came to pass in the days of Noah, even so shall it be also 
in the days of the Son of man. 27 They ate, they drank, they married, they were given in 
marriage, until the day that Noah entered into the ark, and the flood came, and destroyed 
them all. 28 Likewise even as it came to pass in the days of Lot; they ate, they drank, they 
bought, they sold, they planted, they builded; 29 but in the day that Lot went out from 
Sodom it rained fire and brimstone from heaven, and destroyed them all: 30 after the same 
manner shall it be in the day that the Son of man is revealed. 31 ¿In that day, he which? 
shall be on the housetop, and his goods in the house, let him not go down to take them away: 
and let him that is in the fleld likewise not return back. 32 Remember Lot's wife. 83 *Who- 
soever shall seek to gain his 3life shall lose it: but whosoever shall lose his *life shall *pre- 
serve it. 84 I say unto you, ‘In that night there shall be two men on one bed; the one shall 
be taken, and the other shall be left. 35 There shall be two women grinding together; the 
one shall ve taken, and the other shall be 5left. 87 And they answering say unto him, 

ERV. mg.: 10r, (n the midst of you 3 Some ancient authorities omit f» his day. 9Or, soul “Gr. save it alive. 5 Some ancient 
authorities add ver. 36 There shall be two men in the field; the one shall be taken, and the other shall be left. 

ARV. txt.. 2 that 

a Matt. 24:23, Then if any man shall say unto you, Lo, here is the Christ, or, Here; believe it not. (8131) 
(8 — 13:21. And then if any man shall say unto you, Lo, here is the Christ; or, Lo, there; believe i£ not: 

a Matt. 24:26,27. If therefore they shall say unto you, Behold, he is in the wilderness; go not forth: Behold, 
he is in the inner chambers; believe it not. 27 For as the lightning cometh forth from the east, and is seen 
even unto the west; so shall be the coming of the Son of man. (8131) 

b Matt. 16:21. From that time began Jesus to shew unto his disciples, how that he must go unto Jerusalem, 
and suffer many things of the elders and chief priests and scribes. (Ë 76 

b Mark 8:31, And he began to teach them, that the Son of man must suffer many things, and be rejected 
by the elders, and the chief priests, and the seribes. (876) l a 

b Luke 9:22, The Son of man must suffer many things, and be rejected of the elders and chief priests and 
scribes. (876) Cf. Matt. 17:22; Mark 9:31; Luke 9:44 (879); Matt. 20:18; Mark 10:33; Luke 18:31. 113) | 

e Matt. 24:37-39. And as were the days of Noah, so shall be the coming of the Son of man. 38 For as in 
those days which were before the flood they were eating and drinking, marrying and giving in marriage, until 
the day that Noah entered into the ark, 39 and they knew not until the flood came, and took them away; 
so shall be the coming of the Son of man. (8131) . 

d Matt. 24:17,18. Let him that is on the housetop not go down to take out the things that are in his house: 
18 and let him that is ın the field not return back to take his cloke. (§131) 

d Mark 13:15, 16. And let him that is on the boosetop not go down, nor enter in, to take anything out of 
his house: 16 and let him that is in the field not return back to take his cloke. (8181) 

e Matt. 10:39. He that findeth his life shall lose it; and he that loseth his life for mr sake shall find it. (864) 
à na * 16: (78 For whosoever would save his life shall lose it: and whosoever shall lose his life for my sake 

allfind it. ( e 
o Mark 8:35. For whosoever would save his life shall lose it: and whosoever shall lose his life for my sake 

and the gospel's shall save it. 6 2 
È e Luke Ë A For wr ts would save his life shall lose it; but whosoever shall lose his life for my sake, 

e same shall save it. 7 
eJohn 12 25. He that loveth his life loseth it; and he that hateth his life in this world shall keep it unto 

life eternal. (§129) z a 
f Matt. 24:40, 41. Then shall two men be in the field; one is taken, and one is left: 41 two women shall be 

grinding at the mill; one is taken, and one is left. (§131) di 
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CONCERNING DIVORCE § 110 

Luge 17. 

Where, Lord? And he said unto them, * Where the body £s, thither will the ' eagles also be 
gathered together. 

18:1 And he spake a parable unto them to the end that they ought always to pray, and 
not to faint; 2 saying, There was in a city a judge, which! feared not God, and regarded not 
man: 8 and there was a widow in that city ; and she came oft unto him, saying, 2 Avenge me 
of mine adversary. 4 And he would not for a while: but afterward he said within himself, 
Though I fear not God, nor regard man ; 5 yet because this widow troubleth me, I will avenge 
her, lest she * wear me out by her continual coming. 6 And the Lord said, Hear what ‘the 
unrighteous judge saith. 7 And shall not God avenge his elect, which? cry to him day and ` 
night, and? he is longsuffering over them? 8 I say unto you, that he will avenge them: 
speedily. Howbeit* when the Son of man cometh, shall he find * faith on the earth ? 

$109. THE PHARISEE AND THE PUBLICAN. 

Lure 18:9-14. 

9 And he spake also this parable unto certain which! trusted in themselves that they | 
were righteous, and set ° all others at nought: 10 Two men went up into the temple to pray; | 
the one a Pharisee, and the other a publican. 11 The Pharisee stood and prayed thus with 
himself, God, I thank thee, that I am not as the rest of men, extortioners, unjust, adulterers, A 
or even as this publican. 12 I fast twice in the week; I give tithes of all that I get. ' 13 But’ 
the publican, standing afar off, would not lift up so much as his eyes unto heaven, but smote , 
his breast, saying, God, ' heñ merciful to me ĉa sinner. 14 I say unto you, This man went 
down to his house justified rather than the other: >for every one that exalteth himself shall 
be humbled; but he that humbleth himeelf shall be exalted. 

$110. CONCERNING DIVOROE. 

Marr. 19: 8-12. 

8 And there came unto him 
Pharisees, tempting? him, 
and saying, Is it lawful for a 
man to put away his wife for 
every cause? 4 And he an- 
swered and said, Have ye not 
read, that he which! made 
them from the beginningmade 
them male and female, 5 and 
said, For this cause shall a 

ERV. mg.: 20r, cultures 

read created. 

ARV. txt.: 1who %that Sand yet 4 Nevertheless, 

Marx 10: 2-12. 

2 And there came unto him 
Pharisees, and asked him, Is 
it lawful for a man to put 
away his wife? tempting him. 
8 And he answered and said 
unto them, What did Moses 
command you? 4 And they 
said, Moses suffered to write a 
bill of divorcement, and to put 
her away. 5 But Jesus said 

s Or, Do me justios of: and soin ver. 5, 7, S. 2 Qr. brwfse. 
thefatih * Gr. the rest. Or, be propitiated © Or, the sinner * Many authorities, some ancient, 

Sbethou * trying 

% Gr. the judge of unrig š 
insert the. 1° Some anolent authorities 

a Matt. 24:28. Wheresoever the carcase is, there will the eagles be gathered together. ($131) 
b Matt. 23:12. And whosoever shall exalt himself shall be humbled; and whosoever shall humble himself 

shall be exalted. (§ 127) 
b Luke 14:11. For every one that exalteth himself shall be humbled; and he that humbleth himself she!" 

we exalted. (8100) 
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Mart. 19. 

man leave his father and 
mother, and shall cleave to 
his wife ; and the twain! shall 
become one flesh? 6 So that 
they are no more twain!, but 
one flesh. What therefore 
God hath joined together, let 
not man put asunder. 7 They 
say unto him, Why then did 
Moses command to give a bill 
of divorcement, and to put her 
away? 8 Hesaith unto them, 
Moses for your hardness of 
heart suffered you to put away 
your wives: but from the be- 
ginning it hath not been so. 
9 *And I say unto you, Who- 
soever shall put away his wife, 
lexcept for fornication, and 
shall marry another, com- 
mitteth adultery: *and he 
that marrieth her when she 
is put away committeth 
adultery. 10 The disciples 
say unto him, If the case of 
the man is so with his wife, it 
is not expedient tomarry. 11 
But he said unto them, All 
men cannot? receive this say- 
ing, but they to whom it is 
given. 12 For there are eu- 
nuchs, which® were so born 
from their mother’s womb: 
and there are eunuchs, which ® 
were made eunuchs by men: 
and there are eunuchs, which? 
made themselves eunuchs for 
the kingdom of heaven’s sake. 
He that is able to receive it, 
let him receive it. 

THE PEREAN MINISTRY 

Marx 10. 

unto them, For your hardness 
of heart he wrote you this 
commandment. 6 But from 
the beginning of the creation, 
Male and female made he 
them. 7 For this cause shall 
a man leave his father and 
mother, Sand shall cleave to 
his wife; 8 and the twain! 
shall become one flesh: so 
that they are no more twain’, 
but one flesh. 9 What there- 
fore God hath joined together, 
let not man put asunder. 10 
And in the house the disciples 
asked him again of this matter. 
11 And he saith unto them, 
a Whosoever shall put away 
his wife, and marry another, 
committeth adultery against 
her: 12 and if she herself. 
shall put away her husband, 
and marry another, she com- 
mitteth adultery. 

EE A A q __E o I I E IE TERESI EE IPI ELE ST 

ERV. mg.: 1 Some ancient authorities read saving for the cause of fornication, maketh her an adulteress: es inehap. v. 32. 3 The fol 
lowing words, to the end of the verse, are omitted by some ancient authorities, $ Some ancient authorities omit and shall cleave to his wife. 

ARV, tzt.: 1two $Notallmencan that 

«Matt. 5:32. But I say unto you, that every one that puttbth away his wife, saving for the cause of forni- 
cation, maketh her an adulteress: and whosoever shall marry her when she is put away committeth adultery. 
(§ 49) 

a Luke 16:18. Every one that putteth away his wife, and marrieth another, committeth adultery: and he 
that marrieth one that is put away from a husband committeth adultery. (§ 108) 
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THE RICH YOUNG RULER $112 

$111. CHRIST BLESSING LITTLE CHILDREN. 

Marr. 19: 13-15. 

13 Then were there brought 
unto him little children, that 
he should lay his hands on 
them, and pray: and the dis- 
ciples rebuked them. 14 But 
Jesus said, Suffer the little 
children, and forbid them not, 
to come unto me: for of such 
is! the kingdom of heaven. 
15 And he laid his hands on 
them, and departed thence. 

Marx 10: 13-16. 

18 And they brought? unto 
him little children, that he 
should touch them: and the 
disciples rebuked them. 14 
But when Jesus saw it, he 
was moved with indignation, 
and said unto them, Suffer 
the little children to come 
unto me; forbid them not: for 
of such is! the kingdom of 
God. 15 *Verily I say unto 
you, Whosoever shall not re- 
ceive the kingdom of God as 
a little child, he shall in no 
wise enter therein. 16 And 
he took them in his arms, 
and blessed them, laying his 
hands upon them. 

Luxa 18: 15-17. 

15 And they brought? unto 
him also their babes, that he 
should touch them: but when 
the disciples saw it, they re- 
buked them. 16 But Jesus 
called them unto him, saying, 
Suffer the little children to 
come unto me, and forbid 
them not: for of such is! the 
kingdom of God. 17 *Verily 
I say unto you, Whosoever 
shall not receive the kingdom 
of God as a little chilà. he 
shall in no wise enter therein. 

$112. THE RICH YOUNG RULER. 

Marr. 19:16— 20:16. 

16 And behold, one came 
to him and said, 1,2 Master?, 
what 
that I may have eternal life? 

o him, 
*Why askest thou me con- 
cerning that which is good? 
One there is who is good : but 
if thou wouldest enter into 
life, keep the commandments. 
18 Hesaith unto him, Which ? 
And Jesus said, Thou shalt 
not kill, Thou shalt not com- 
mit adultery, Thou shalt not 
steal, Thou shalt not bear 

6 š | “false witness, 19 Honour thy 

sont father and thy mother: and, 
"Thou shalt love thy neigh- A 

Marx 10:17-31. 

17 And as be was going 
forth tinto the way, there ran 
one to him, and kneeled to 
him, and asked him, Good 
1 Master?, what shall I do that 
I may inherit eternal life? 18 
And Jesus said unto him, 
Why callest thou me good? 
none is good save one, even 
God. 19 Thou knowest the 
commandments, Do not kill, 
Do not commit adultery, Do 
not steal, Do not bear false 
witness, Do not defraud, Hon- 
our thy father and mother. 
20 And he said unto him, 
! Master’, all these things have 
I observed from my youth. 

Lurs 18: 18-30. 

18 Anda certain ruler asked 
him, saying, Good !Master®, 
what shall 1 do to inherit 
eternal life? 19 And Jesus 
said unto him, Why callest 
thou me good? none is good, 
save one, even God. 20 Thou 
knowest the commandments, 
Do not commit adultery, Do 
not kill, Do not steal, Do not 
bear false witness, Honour thy 
father and mother. 21 And 
he said, All these things have 
I observed from my youth up. 
22 And when Jesus heard it, 
he said unto him, One thing 
thou lackest yet: sell all that 
thou hast, and distribute unto 

ERY. mg.: 10r, Teacher * Some ancient authorities read Good Master. See Mark x. 17; Luke xviii. 18. 3 Some ancient authorities reed 
Why callest thou me good? None is good save one, even God. Soo Mark x. 18; Luke xvili. 19. Or, on his way 

ARY. txt.: 2tosach belongeth % were bringing 8 Teacher 

»Matt. 18:3. Verily I say — Except ye turn, and become as little children, ye shall in no wise enter 
into the kingdom of heaven. 
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Marr. 19. 

bour as thyself. 20 The young 
man saith unto him, All these 
things have I observed: what 
lack I yet? 21 Jesus said 
unto him, If thou wouldest 
be perfect, go, sell that! thou 
hast, and give to the poor, 
and thou shalt have treasure 
in heaven: and come, follow 

Se me. 22 But when the young 

M^ 

— 4 

aS man heard the saying, he 
\ went away sorrowful: for he 

was one that had great pos- 
sessions. 

28 And Jesus said unto his 
disciples, Verily i — 
0 i i n 

w to enter into the kingdom of 
heaven. 24 And again I say 

SN unto you, It is easier for a 
RM camel to go through a needle's 

1 attt , eye, than for a rich man to 
Ml enter into the kingdom of 

God. 25 And when the dis- 
ciples heard it, they were 

lsastonished exceedingly, say- 
» bA ing, Who then can be saved ? 
QM 26 A upon 

them said to them, With men 
this ible; but with 

Goa all inact tele 
27 Then answered Peter and 
said unto him, Lo, we have 
left all, and followed thee ; 

y What then shall we have? 
112528 And Jesus said unto them, 

1,'CU Verily I say unto you, that ye 
N which? have followed me, in 

the regeneration when the 
Son of man shall sit on the 

Xx. . fe, throne of his glory, *ye also 
^X ` shall sit upon twelve thrones, 

judging the twelve tribes of 

Marx 10. 

21 And Jesus looking upon 
him loved him, and said unto 
him, One thing thou lackest : 
go, sell whatsoever thou hast, 
and give to the poor, and thou 
shalt have treasure in heaven: 
and come, follow me. 22 But 
his countenance fell at the 
saying, and he went away 
sorrowful: for he was one 
that had great possessions. 

23 And Jesus looked round 
about, and saith unto his dis- 
ciples, How hardly shall they 
that have riches enter into 
the kingdom of God! 24 And 
the disciples were amazed at 
his words. But Jesus an- 
swereth again, and saith unto 
them, Children, how hard is 
it !for them that trust in 
riches to enter into the king- 
dom of God! 25 It is easier 
for a camel to go through a 
needle's eye, than for a rich 
man to enter into the king- 
dom of God. 26 And they 
were astonished exceedingly, 
saying *unto him, Then who 
can be saved? 27 Jesus look- 
ing upon them saith, With 
men it is impossible, but not 
with God : for all things are 
possible with God. 28 Peter 
began to say unto him, Lo, we 
have left all, and have followed 
thee. 29 Jesus said, Verily I 
say unto you, There is no man 
that hath left house, or breth- 
ren, or sisters, or mother, or 

Luxe 18. 

the poor, and thou shalt have 
treasure in heaven: and come, 
follow me. 23 But when he 
heard these things, he became 
exceeding sorrowful; for he 
was very rich. 

24 And Jesus 
seeing him said, How hardly 
shall they that have riches 
enter into the kingdom of 
God! 25 For it is easier for 
a camel to enter in through a 
needle's eye, than for a rich 
man to enter into the king- 
dom of God. 26 And they 
that heard it said, Then who 
can be saved? 27 But he 
said, The things which are 
impossible with men are pos- 
gible with God. 28 And Peter 
said, Lo, we have left *our 
own, and followed thee. 29 
And he said unto them, Verily 
I say unto you, There is no 
man that hath left house, or 
wife, or brethren, or parents, 
or children, for the kingdom 
of God's sake, 80 who shall 
not receive manifold more in 
this time, and in the *world 
to come eternal life. 

ERY. mg.: 

dur own homes *Or, age 

ARV. txt.: 1thaé which $ who 

a Luke 22:30. And ye shall sit on thrones judging the twelve tribes of Israel. (8139) 
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Israel. 29 And every one 
that hath left houses, or 
brethren, or sisters, or father, 
or !mother, or children, or 
lands, for my name's sake, 
shall receive 7a hundredfold, 
and shall inherit eternal life. 
80 *But many shall be last 
that are first ; and first that 
are last. 20:1 For the king- 
om of heaven is like unto a 

I man that is! a householder 
Cont Tn the which? went ou 

morning to hirelabourers into 
his vineyard.’ 2 And when he 
had agreed with the labourers 
for a *penny® a day, he sent 

Py vets into his vineyard. 8 
And he went out about the 
third hour, and saw others 
standing in the marketplace 
idle; 4 and to them he said, 
Go ye also into the vineyard, 
and whatsoever is right I will 
give you. And they went 
their way. 5 Again he went 
out about the sixth and the 
ninth hour, and did likewise. 
6 And about the eleventh 
hour he went out, and found 
others standing; and he saith 
unto them, Why stand ye 
here all the day idle? 7 They 
say unto him, Because no man 
hath hired us. Hesaith unto 
them, Go ye also into the 
vineyard. 8 And when even 
was come, the lord of the 
vineyard saith unto his 
steward, Call the labourers, 
and pay them their hire, be- 
ginning from the last unto 

father, or children, or lands, 
for my sake, and for the gos- 
pel's sake, 80 but he shall 
receive a hundredfold now in 
this time, houses, and breth- 
ren, and sisters, and mothers, 
and children, and lands, with 
persecutions; and in the 
*world to come eternal life. 
31 *But many that are first 
shall be last; and the last 
first. 

guie laur ‘ THE RICH YOUNG RULER 8112 

“a Marr.19. GOD , Marr 10. 

> S w A A A A A ` 

ERV. mg.: 1 Many ancient authorities add [after mother] or wife: as in Luke xviil. 29. 2 Some ancient authorities read mant old. 320 
marginal note on ch. xviii. 38. 40r, age 

ABV. zt.: Iwas Swho shilling 

sa Cf. Matt. 20:16 (p. 162). 
aLuke 13:30. And behold, there are last which shall be first, and there are first which shall be last. (898) 
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$112 THE PEREAN MINISTRY 

Marr. 20. 

the first. 9 And when they 
came that were hired about 
the eleventh hour, they re- 
ceived every man a ! penny!. 
10 And when the first came, 
they supposed that they would 
receive more; and they like- 
wise received every man a 
1penny!. 11 And when they 
received it, they murmured 
against the householder, 12 
saying, These last have spent 
but one hour, and thou hast 
made them equal unto us, 
which? have borne the bur- 
den of the day and the 2scorch- 
ing heat. 13 But he answered 
and said to one of them, 
Friend, I do thee no wrong: 
didst not thou agree with me 
for a !penny!? 14 Take up 
that which is thine, and go 
thy way; it is my will to give 
unto this last, even as unto 
thee. 15 Is it not lawful for 
me to do what I will with 
mine own? or is thine eye 
evil, because I am good? 16 
*So the last shall be first, and 
the first last. 

(us panier FORETELLS HIS CRUCIFIXION. 
Marr. 20:17-19. 

17 And as Jesus was going 
up to Jerusalem, he took the 
twelve disciples apart, and in? 
the way he said unto them, 

. , 18 *Behold, we go up to Jeru- 
4 salem; and the Son of man 

shall be delivered unto the 
1%, chief priests and scribes; and 

N 1 
they shall condemn him to 
death, 19 and shall deliver 

ERY. mg.: 1 See marginal note on ch. xviii. 28. 5 Or, hot wind 

Maxx 10: 32-34, 

82 And they were in? the 
way, going up to Jerusalem ; 
and Jesus was going before 
them: and they were amazed ; 
Sand they that followed were 
afraid. And he took again 
the twelve, and began to tell 
them the things that were to 
happen unto him, 83 saying, 
* Behold, we go up to Jerusa- 

ARV. txt: Jehilling *who 3on *through 

s Cf. Matt. 19:30 (p. 161), and reference there. 
b Cf. Matt. 16:21; Mark 8:31; Luke 9: 22 (876), and references there. 
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Luxz 18: 81-94, 

81 And he took unto him 
the twelve, and said unto 
them, >Behold, we go up to 
Jerusalem, and all the things 
that are written ‘by* the pro- 
phets shall be accomplished 
unto the Son of man. 32 For 
he shall be delivered up 
unto the Gentiles, and shall 
be mocked, and shamefully 

3 Or, but some as they followed were afraid Or, through 



AMBITION OF JAMES AND JOHN 8114 

Marr. 20. Maxx 10. Luxs 18. 

him unto the Gentilestomock, | lem; and the Son of man | entreated!, and spit upon: 88 
and to scourge, and to crucify: | shall be delivered unto the | and they shall scourge and 
and the third day he shall be | chief priests and the scribes; | kill him: and the third day 
raised up. and they shall condemn him | he shall rise again. 84 And 

to death, and shall deliver | they understood none of these 
him unto the Gentiles: 34 | things; and this saying was -;> 
and they shall mock him, and | hid from them, and they per- “42. » 
shall spit upon him, and shall | ceived not the things that bz! 
scourge him, and shall kill | were said. = e 
him ; and after three days he Ab 27 32109 TP A 
shall rise again. Lis . 

$114. AMBITION OF JAMES AND JOHN. | 

Marr. 20: 20-28. Marx 10:35-45. 

20 Then came to him the 85 And there come near 
mother of the sons of Zebedee | unto him James and John, 
with her sons, worshipping 
him, and asking a certain 
thing of him. 21 And hesaid 
unto her, What wouldest 
thou? She saith unto him, 
Command that these my two 
sons may sit, one on thy right 
hand, and one on thy left 
hand, in thy kingdom. 22 
But Jesus answered and said, 
Ye know not what ye ask. 
Are ye able to drink the cup 
that I am about to drink? 
They say unto him, We are 
able. 23 He saith unto them, 
My cup indeed ye shall drink: 
but to sit on my right hand, 
and on mj left hand, is not 
mine to give, but it is for them 
for whom it hath been pre- 
pared of my Father. 24 And 
when the ten heard it, they 
were moved with indignation 
concerning the two breth- 
ren. 25 But Jesus called 
them unto him, and said, 

the sons of Zebedee, saying 
unto him, ! Master’, we would 
that thou shouldest do for us 
whatsoever we shall ask of 
thee. 36 And he said unto 
them, What would ye that I 
should do for you? 87 And 
they said unto him, Grant 
unto us that we may sit, one 
on thy right hand, and one on 
thy left hand, in thy glory. 
38 But Jesus said unto them, 
Ye know not what ye ask. 
Are ye able to drink the cup 
that I drink? or to be baptized 
with the baptism that I am 
baptized with? 89 And they 
said unto him, We are able. 
And Jesus said unto them, 
The cup that I drink ye shall 
drink ; and * with the baptism 
that I am baptized withal 
shall ye be baptized: 40 but 
to sit on my right hand or on 
my left hand is not mine to 
give: but it is for them for 
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ERV. mg.: 30r, Teacher 

ARV. tzt.: lirostod 2Teacher 

a Luke 12:50, But I have a baptism to be baptized with. (895) 
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* Ye know that the rulers of 
the Gentiles lord it over them, 
and their great ones exercise 
authority over them. 26 Not 
so shall it be among you: 
bbut whosoever would be- 
come great among you shall be 
your 'minister; 27 and who- 
soever would be first among 
you shall be your “servant: 28 
even as the Son of man came 
not to be ministered unto, 
but to minister, and to give 
his life a ransom for many. 

$115. 

Mart. 20: 29-34. 

29 And as they went out 
from Jericho, a great multi- 
tude followed him. 80 And 
behold, two blind men sitting 
by the way side, when they 
heard that Jesus was passing 
by, cried out, saying, Lord, 
have mercy on us, thou son 
of David. 81 And the multi- 
tude rebuked them, that they 
should hold their peace: but 
they cried out the more, say- 
ing, Lord, have mercy on us, 

Marx 10. 

whom it hath been prepared. 
41 And when the ten heard 
it, they began to be moved 
with indignation concerning 
JamesandJohn. 42 AndJesus 
called them to him, and saith 
unto them, *Ye know that 
they which! are accounted to 
rule over the Gentiles lord it 
over them; and their great 
ones exercise authority over 
them. 48 But it is not so 
among you: >but whosoever 
would become great among 
you, shall be your minister: 
44 and whosoever would be 
first among you, shall be 
2servant of all. 45 For verily 
the Son of man? came not to 
be ministered unto, but to 
minister, and to give his life a 
ransom for many. 

THE BLIND MEN NEAR JERIOHO. 

Marx 10: 46-52. 

46 And they come to Jeri- 
cho: and as he went out from 
Jericho, with his disciples 
and a great multitude, the 
son of Timseus, Bartimæus, a 
blind beggar, was sitting by 
the way side. 47 And when 
he heard that it was Jesus of 
Nazareth’, he began to cry 
out, and say, Jesus, thou son 
of David, have mercy on me. 
48 And many rebuked him, 
that he should hold his peace: 

ERY. mg.: 20r, servant ?Gr. bondservant. 

ARV. RL: 31 who 9 For the Son of man also 9 the Nazarene 

Luxa 18: 85-48. 

85 And it came to pass, as 
he drew nigh unto Jericho, a 
certain blind man sat by the 
way side begging: 86 and 
hearing a multitude going by, 
he inquired what this meant. 
37 And they told him, that 
Jesus of Nazareth passeth 
by. 88 And he cried, saying, 
Jesus, thou son of David, 
have mercy on me. 89 And 
they that went before rebuked 
him, that he should hold his 

a Luke 22:25, 28. The kings of the Gentiles have lordship over them; and they that have authority over 
them are called ‘Benefactors. 26 But ye shall not beso: but he that is the greater among you, let him become 
as the younger; and he that is chief, as he that doth serve. (8133) 

bMatt.23:11, But he that is greatest among you shall be your servant. (8127) 
b Mark 9:35. If any man would be first, he shall be last of all, and minister of all. (881) 
h Lake 9:48. For he that is least among you all, the same is great. 

104 
(881) 
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Marr. 20. 

thou son of David. 82 And 
Jesus stood still, and called 
them, and said, What will ye 
that I should do unto you? 
88 They say unto him, Lord, 
that our eyes may be opened. 
84 And Jesus, being moved 
with compassion, touched 
their eyes: and straightway 
they received their sight, and 
followed him. (4-$119) 

Maxx 10. 

but he cried out the more a 
great deal, Thou son of David, 
have mercy on me. 49 And 
Jesus stood still, and said, 
Call ye him. And they call 
the blind man, saying unto 
him, Be of good cheer: rise, 
he calleth thee. 50 And he, 
casting away his garment, 
sprang up, and came to Jesus. 
51 And Jesus answered him, 
and said, What wilt thou that 
I should do unto thee? And 
the blind man said unto him, 
1Rabboni, that I may receive 
my sight. 52 And Jesus said 
unto him, Go thy way; thy 
faith hath ? made thee whole. 
And straightway he received 
his sight, and followed him in 
the way. ` (+-S119) 

$116. VISIT TO ZAOCCHAUS. 

Lux» 19:1-10. 

Lux» 18. 

peace: but he cried out the 
more a great deal, Thou son 
of David, have mercy on me. 
40 And Jesus stood, and com- 
manded him to be brought 
unto him: and when he was 
come near, he asked him, 41 
What wilt thou that I should 
do unto thee? And he said, 
Lord, that I may receive my 
sight. 42 And Jesus said 
unto him, Receive thy sight; 
thy faith hath *made thee 
whole. 48 And immediately 
he received his sight,and fol- 
lowed him, glorifying God: 
and all the people, when they 
saw it, gave praise unto God. 

1 And he entered and was passing through Jericho. 2 And behold, a man called by 
name Zaccheus; and he was a chief publican, and he was rich. 8 And he sought to see 
Jesus who he was; and could not for the crowd, because he was little of stature. 4 And he 
ran on before, and climbed up into a sycomore tree to see him: for he was to pass that way. 
5 And when Jesus came to the place, he looked up, and said unto him, Zacchzeus, make haste, 
and come down; for to-day I must abide at thy house. 6 And he made haste, and came 
down, and received him joyfully. 7 And when they saw it, they all murmured, saying, He is 
gone in to lodge with a man that is a sinner. 8 And Zaccheus stood, and said unto the 
Lord, Behold, Lord, the ha!f of my goods I give to the poor; and if I have wrongfully exacted 
aught of any man, I restore fourfold. 9 And Jesus said unto him, To-day is salvation come 
to this house, forasmuch as he also is a son of Abraham. 10 For the Son of man came to 
seek and to save that which was lost. 

$117. PARABLE OF THE MINE. 

Luxa 19: 11-28. 

11 s And as they heard these things, he added and spake a parable, because he was nigh 
to Jerusalem, and because they supposed that the kingdom of God was immediately to 
appear. 12 He said therefore, A certain nobleman went into a far country, to receive for 
himself a kingdom, and to return. 18 And he called ten *servants of his, and gave them ten 

ERY. mg.: 1800 John xx. 16. ° Or, saved thes 

e Of. Matt. 25: 14-30 (§ 131). 

9 Gr. bondservante. 
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Luxe 19. 

! pounds, and said unto them, Trade ye herewith till I come. 14 But his citizens hated him, 
and sent an ambassage after him, saying, We will not that thic man reign over us. 15 And 
it came to pass, when he was come back again, having received the kingdom, that he 
commanded these ?servants, unto whom he had given the money, to be called to him, that he 
might know what they had gained by trading. 16 And the first came before him, saying, 
Lord, thy pound hath made ten pounds more. 17 And he said unto him, Well done, thou 
good *servant: because thou wast found faithful in a very little, have thou authority over 
ten cities. 18 And the second came, saying, Thy pound, Lord, hath made five pounds. 19 
And he said unto him also, Be thou also over five cities. 20 And ‘another came, saying, 
Lord, behold, here is thy pound, which I kept laid up in a napkin: 21 for I feared thee, 
because thou art an austere man: thou takest up that! thou layedst not down, and reapest 
that! thou didst not sow. 22 He saith unto him, Out of thine own mouth will I judge thee, 
thou wicked *servant. Thou knewest that I am an austere man, taking up that! I laid not 
down, and reaping that! I did not sow; 23 then wherefore gavest thou not my money into 
the bank, and 51 at my coming should have required it with interest? 24 And he said unto 
them that stood by, Take away from him the pound, and give it unto him that hath the ten 
pounds. 25 And they said unto him, Lord, he hath ten pounds. 26 *I say unto you, that 
unto every one that hath shall be given; but from him that hath not, even that which he 
hath shall be taken away from him. 27 Howbeit? these mine enemies, which? would not 
that I should reign over them, bring hither, and slay them before me. 

28 And when he had thus spoken, he went on before, going up to Jerusalem. 

$118. ANOINTING OF JESUS BY MARY OF BETHANY. 

Marr. 26 : 6-13. Marx 14: 3-9, Jony 11 :55—19:11, 

55 Now the pass- 
over of the Jews was 
at hand: and many 
went up to Jerusalem 
out of the country 
before the passover, 
to purify themselves. 
56 They sought there- 
fore for Jesus, and 
spake one with an- 
other, as they stood 
in the temple, What 

ERV. mg.: 1 Mina, here translated a pound, is equal to one hundred drachmas, See ch. xv, 8. 9 Gr. bondservants. 3 Gr. bond- 
servant. *Gr. the other. * Or, I should have gone and required 

ARV, txt.; 1 dat which 5 Bat 3 that 

a Matt. 18:12. For whosoever hath, to him shall be given, and he shall have abundance: but whosoever 
hath not, from him shall be taken away even that which he hath. (§57) 

a Matt. 25:29. For unto every one that hath shall be given, and he shall have abundance: but from him 
that hath not, even that which he hath shall be taken away. (§ 131) 

a Mark 4:25. For he that hath, to him shall be given: and he that hath not, from him shall be taken away 
even that which he hath. (§57) 

a Luke 8:18. For whosoever hath, to him shall be given; and whosoever hath not, from him shall be taken 
away even that which he thinketh he hath. (§57) 
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ANOINTING OF JESUS BY MARY OF BETHANY 8118 

Marr. 26. 

6 Now when Jesus 
was in Bethany, in 
the house of Simon 
the leper, 7 there 
came unto him a 
woman having ‘an 
alabaster cruse of ex- 
ceeding precious oint- 
ment, and she poured 
it upon his head, as 
he sat at meat. 8 But 
when the disciples 
saw it, they had in- 
dignation, saying, To 
what purpose is this 
waste? 9 For this 
ointment might have 
been sold for much, 
and given to the poor. 
10 But Jesus perceiv- 
ing it said unto them, 
Why trouble ye the 
woman? for she hath 
wrought a good work 
upon me. 11 For ye 
have the poor always 
with you; but me ye 
have not always. 12 
For in that she 
* poured this ointment 
upon my body, she 
did it to prepare me 
for burial. 18 Verily 
Isay unto you, Where- 

Marx 14. 

8 And while he was 
in Bethany in the 
house of Simon the 
leper, as he sat at 
meat, there came a 
woman having !an 
alabaster cruse of 
ointment of ?spike- 
nard!, very costly; 
and she brake the 
cruse, and poured it 
over his head. 4 
But there were some 
that had  indigna- 
tion among them- 
selves, saying, To 
what purpose hath 
this waste of the oint- 
ment been made? 5 
For this ointment 
might have been sold 
for above three hun- 
dred *pence?, and 
given to the poor. 
And they murmured 
against her. 6 But 
Jesus said, Let her 
alone; why trouble ye 
her? she hath wrought 
a good work on me. 7 
For ye have the poor 
always with you, and 
whensoever ye will ye 
can do them good: 

donn 11. 

think ye? That he jd ü 
will not come to the 
feast? | 57 Now the . 
chief priests and the 
Pharisees had given 
commandment, that, 
if any man knew. 
where he was, h 
should shew it, that 
they might take him. 

12:1 Jesus there- 
fore six days before 
the passover came to 
Bethany, where Laz- 
arus was, whom Jesus 
raised from the dead. 
2 So they made hima 
supper there: and 
Martha served; but 
Lazarus was one of 
them that sat at 
meat with him. 8 
Mary therefore took 
a pound of ointment 
of ?spikenard!, very 
precious,and anointed 
the feet of Jesus, and 
wiped his feet with 
her hair: and the 
house was filled with 
the odour of the 
ointment. 4 But Ju- 
das Iscariot, one of” 
his disciples, which® 
should betray him, 
saith, 5 Why was not 
this ointment sold ' 
for three hundred 
5 pence?, and given to 
the poor? 6 Now this 
he said, not because 
he cared for the poor; 
but because he was a 
thief, and having the 

ERV. mg.: 10r,a fask. ® Gr. pue ee PEE Tee Sas Others take it to mean genuine; others, liquid. >See 
marginal note on Matt. xvili. 23, *Gr. cast. 

ARV. tzt.: ?purenard ‘shillings >that 
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shall be preached in 
the whole world, that 
also which this woman 
hath done shall be 
spoken of for a memo- 
rial of her. (+-$132) 

ERY. mg.: 20r,these good tidings 

€ 

THE PEREAN MINISTRY 

Marr. 96. 

!this gospel 

Manx 14. 

but me ye have not 
always. 8 She hath 
done what she could: 
she hath anointed my 
body aforehand! for 
the burying. 9 And 
verily I say unto you, 
Wheresoever the gos- 
pel shall be preached 
throughout the whole , 
world, that also which 
this woman hath done 
shall be spoken of 
for a memorial of her. 

(1-8132) 

90r, boo 

ARV. tzi: 3beferehend 

= 
-* 

S Oz, carried what was put therein 

donn 19. 

2bag *took away what 
was put therein. 7 
Jesus therefore said 
*Suffer her to keep it 
against the day of my 
burying. 8 For the 
poor ye have always 
with you; but me ye 
have not always. 

9 The common peo- 
ple therefore of the 
Jews learned that he 
was there: and they 
came, not for Jesus’. 
sake only, but that 
they might see Laza- 
rus also, whom he had 
raised from the dead. 
10 But the chief 
priests took counsel 
that they might put 
Lazarus also to death; 
11 because that by 
reason of him many 
of the Jews went 
away, and believed on 
Jesus. 

c 

Or, Let her alone: it was that she might 



Suntory 

q 1 And when they 
¡Mdrew nigh unto Jeru- 

P AI V. Y o Salem, and came unto 
thphage, unto the 

"o — E — unu then 

les, 2 saying unto 
U^ them, Go into the 

^ village that is over 
against you, and 
straightway ye shall 
find an ass tied, and a 
colt with her: loose 
them, and bring them 
unto me. 8 And if 
any one say aught 

. unto you, ye shall say, 
The Lord hath need 
of them; andstraight- 
way he willsend them. 
4 Now this is come to 
pass, that it might be 
fulfilled which was 
spoken !by! the pro- 

phet, eaying, 
5 Tell ve the daughter 

of Zion, 
Behold, thy King 
cometh unto thee, 

Meek, and riding 
upon an ass, 

— 

Au 

o 
| xv 

ERV. mg.: 

ARY. GA: 

10r, through *Gr. sendeth. 

1 through 2 called Olivet ? Omét the 

PART VIIL 

THE PASSION WEEK. 

From THE FINAL ARRIVAL IN JERUSALEM UNTIL THE RESURRECTION. 

$119. THE TRIUMPHAL ENTRY. 

Marx 11:1-1. 

1 And when they 
draw nigh unto Jeru- 
salem, unto  Beth- 
phage and Bethany, 
at the mount of 
Olives, he sendeth 
two of his disciples, 
2 and saith unto them, 
Go your way into the 
village that is over 
against you: and 
straightway as ye 
enter into it, ye shall 
find a colt tied, where- 
on no man ever yet 
sat; loose him, and 
bring him. 8 And if 
any one say unto you, 
Why do ye this? say 
ye, The Lord hath 
need of him; and 
straightway he *will 
send him * back hith- 
er. 4 And they went 
away, and found a 
colt tied at the door 
without in the open 
street; and they loose 
him. 5 And certain 
of them that stood 
there said unto them, 

Luxa 19: 29-44. 

29 And it came to 
pass, when he drew 
nigh unto Bethphage 
and Bethany, at the 
mount that is called 
the mount of Olives?, 
he sent two of the 
disciples, 80 saying, 
Go your way into the 
village over against 
you; in the* which 
as ye enter ye shall 
find a colt tied, 
whereon no man ever 
yet sat: loose him, 
and bring bim. 81 
And if any one ask 
you, Why do ye loose 
him? thus shall ye 
say, The Lord hath 
need of him. 82 And 
they that were sent 
went away, and found 
even as he had said 
unto them. 33 And 
as they were loosing 
the colt, the owners 
thereof said unto 
them, Why loose ye 
the colt? 384 And 
they said, The Lord 

169 

Jony 13: 12-19. 

12 On the morrow ’ 
ta great multitude 
that had come to the 
feast, when they 
heard that Jesus was 
coming to Jerusalem, 
18 took the branches 
of the palm trees, 
and went forth to 
meet him, and cried 
out, Hosanna: Blessed 
is he that cometh in 
the name of the Lord, 
even the King of Is- 
rael. 14 And Jesus, 
having found a young 
ass, sat thereon; as 
itis written, 15 Fear 
not, daughter of Zion: 
behold,thy King com- 
eth, sitting on an 
ass's colt. 16 These 
things understood not 
his disciples at the 
first: but when Jesus 
was glorified, then 
remembered they that 
these things were 
written of him, and 
that they had done 
these things unto 

8 Or, again Some ancient authorities read the common poople. 



TOR titude spread their 

8119 

Marr. 21. 

And upon a colt the 
foal of an ass. 

6 And the disciples 
went, and did even 
as Jesus appointed 
them, 7 and brought 
the ass, and the colt, 
and put on them their 
garments ; and he sat 
thereon. 8 And the 
most part of the mul- 

garments in the 
way; and others cut 
branches from the 
trees, and spread 
them in the way. 9 
And the multitudes 
that went before him, 
and that followed, 
cried, saying, Ho- 
sanna to the son of 
David: Blessed és he 
that cometh in the 
name of the Lord; 
Hosanna in the high- 

er e [at 

o BAN] - 

1 3 

prove 

THE PASSION WEEK—SUNDAY 

Marx 11. 

What do ye, loosing 
the colt? 6 And they 
said unto them even 
as Jesus had said: 
and they let them go. 
7 And they bring the 
colt unto Jesus, and 
cast on him their gar- 
ments; and he sat 
upon him. 8 And 
many spread their 
garments upon the 
way; and others 
Ibranches, which they 
had cut from the 
fields. 9 And they 
that went before, and 
they that followed, 
cried, Hosanna; Bless- 
ed is he that cometh 
in the name of the 
Lord: 10 Blessed is 
the kingdom that 
cometh, the kingdom 
of our father David: 
Hosanna in the high- 
est. 

Luxs 19. 

hath need of him. 35 
And they brought him 
to Jesus: and they 
threw their garments 
upon the colt, and set 
Jesus thereon. 36 
And as he went, they 
spread their garments 
in the way. 37 And 
as he was now draw- 
ing nigh, even at the 
descent of the mount 
of Olives, the whole 
multitude of the dis- 
ciples began to rejoice 
and praise God with 
a loud voice for all 
the *mighty works 
which they had seen ; 
88 saying, Blessed ts 
the King that cometh 
in the name of the 
Lord: peace in heaven, 
and glory in the high- 
est. 39 And some of 
the Pharisees from 
the multitude said 
unto him, 5 Master}, 
rebuke thy disciples. 
40 And he answered 
and said, I tell you 
that, if these shall 
hold their peace, the 
stones will cry out. 

41 And when he 
drew nigh, he saw the 
city and wept over it, 
42 saying, ‘If thou 
hadst known in this 
day, even thou, the 
things which belong 
unto peace! but now 
they are hid from 
thine eyes. 43 For 
the days shall come 

dogs 12. 

him. 17 The multi- 
tude therefore that 
was with him when 
he called Lazarus out 
of the tomb, and 
raised him from the 
dead, bare witness. 
18 For this cause also 
the multitude went 
and met him, for that 
they heard that he 
had done this sign. 
19 The Pharisees 
therefore said among 
themselves, ° Behold 
how ye prevail noth- 
ing: lo, the world is 
gone after him. 

ERY. mg.: 1Gr. layers of leaves. *? Gr. powere. 

ARY, tzt.: Teacher 
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8 Or, Teacher “Or, O that thou hadst known  *Or, Ye behold 



THE CURSING OF THE FIG TREE 

Maxx 11. Luxs 19. 

upon thee, when thine 
enemies shall cast up 
a 'bank about thee, 
and compass thee 
round, and keep thee 
in on every side, 44 
and shall dash thee 
to the ground, and 
thy children within 
thee; and they shall 
not leave in thee one 
stone upon another; 
because thou knewest 
not the time of thy 
visitation. 

10 And when he was 
come into Jerusalem, 
all thecity wasstirred, 
saying, Whoisthis? 11 
And the multitudes 
said, This is the pro- 
phet, Jesus, from 
Nazareth of Galiiee. 
(+ 8121) 

11 And he entered 
into Jerusalem, into 
the temple; and when 
he had looked round 
about upon all things, 
it being now eventide, 
he wentout untoBeth- 
any with the twelve. 

As 129 MONDAY. 55190, 121. 

$120. THE CURSING OF THE FIG TREE. 

Marr. 91:18, 19 [20-22]. 
18 Now in the morning as 

he returned to the city, he 
hungered. 19 And seeing ?a 
fig tree by the way side, he 
came to it, and found nothing 
thereon, but leaves only ; and 
he saith unto it, Let there be 
no fruit from thee hencefor- 
ward for ever. And immedi- 
ately the fig tree withered 
away. [20 And when the dis- 
ciples saw it, they marvelled, 
saying, How did the fig tree 
immediately wither away? 
21 And Jesus answered and 
said unto them, Verily I say 
unto you, If ye have faith, 

Marx 11:12-14. 

12 And on the morrow, 
when they were come out 
from Bethany, he hungered. 
13 And seeing a fig tree afar 
off having leaves, he came, if 
haply he might find anything 
thereon: and when he came 
to it, he found nothing but 
leaves; for it was not the 
season of figs. 14 And he 
answered and said unto it, 
No man eat fruit from thee 
henceforward for ever. And 
his disciples heard it. 

ERV. mg.: 1Gr.palfeade. *0z, a single 

11. 



§ 120 THE PASSION WEEK—MONDAY 

Marr. 31. 

and doubt not, ye shall not 
only do what is done to the 
fig tree, but even if ye shall 
say unto this mountain, Be 
thou taken up and cast into 
the sea, it shall be done. 22 
And all things, whatsoever ye 
shall ask in prayer, believing, 
ye shall receive.] (-+§ 123) 

Marr. 31:12-17. 

12 And Jesus en- 
tered into the temple 
lof God, and cast out 
all them that sold and 
bought in the temple, 
and overthrew the 
tables of the money- 
changers, and the 
seats of them that 
sold the doves; 18 
and he saith unto 
them, It is written, 
My house shall be 
called a house of 
prayer: but ye make 
it a den of robbers. 

14 And the blind and 
the lame came to him 
in the temple : and he 
healed them. 15 But 
when the chief priests 
and the scribes saw 
the wonderful things 
that he did, and the 
children that were 

Marx 11:15-19. 

15 And they come 
to Jerusalem: and he 
entered into the tem- 
ple, and began to cast 
out them that sold 
and them that bought 
in the temple, and 
overthrew the tables 
of the money-chang- 
ers, and the seats of 
them that sold the 
doves; 16 and he 
would not suffer that 
any man should carry 
a vessel through the 
temple. 17 And he 
taught, and said unto 
them, Is it not writ- 
ten, My house shall be 
called a house of pray- 
er for all the nations? 
but ye have made it 
it a den of robbers. 
18 And the chief 
priests and the scribes 
heard it, and sought 
how they might de- 
stroy him: for they 
feared him, for all 
the multitude was 
astonished at his 
teaching. 

ERV. mg.: 1 Many ancient authorities omit af God 

ARY. RL: 1 Zeal for thy 

$121. SEOOND OLEANSING OF THE TEMPLE, 

Luxa 19: 45-48. 

45 And he entered 
into the temple, and 
began to cast out them 
that sold, 46 saying 
unto them, It is writ- 
ten, And my house 
shall be a house of 
prayer: but ye have 
made it a den of rob- 
bers. 

47 And he was 
teaching daily in the 
temple. But the chief 
priests and the scribes 
and the principal men 
of the people sought 
to destroy him: 48 
and they could not 
find what they might 
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[John 2:13-22. And 
the passover of the Jews 
was at hand, and Jesus 
went up to Jerusalem. 
14 And he found in the 
temple those that sold 
oxen and sheep and 
doves, and the changers 
of money sitting: 15 
and he made a scourge 
of cords, and cast all 
out of the temple, both 
the sheep and the oxen; 
and he poured out the 
changers’ money, ard 
overthrew their tables; 
16 and to them that 
sold the doves he said, 
Take these things 
hence; make not my 
Father’s house a house 
of merchandise. 17 His 
disciples remembered 
that it was written, The 
zeal of thine! house 
shall eat meup. 18 The 
Jews therefore answered 
and said unto him, What 
sign shewest thou unto 
us, seeing that thou doest 
these things? 19 Jesus 

answered and said unto 



THE FIG TREE WITHERED AWAY 8 122 

Marr. 91. 

crying in the temple 
and saying, Hosanna 
to the son of David; 
they were moved with 
indignation, 16 and 
said unto him, Hear- 
est thou what these 
aresaying? And Jesus 
saith unto them, Yea: 
did ye never read, Out 
of the mouth of babes 
and sucklings thou 
hast perfected praise? 
17 And he left them, 19 And leveryeven- 

Maxx 11. Luxs 19. (donn 2.] 

do; for the people all | them, Destroythis *tem- 
hung upon him, lis- | ple, and in three days I 
tening. 

and went forth out of | ing *he went forth 
the city to Bethany, | out of 
and lodged there. 

(r$120) . 

$ 122. 

Marr. 91 : 20-22.) 

#20 And when the disciples 
saw it, they marvelled, say- 
ing, How did the fig tree 
immediately wither away? 
21 And Jesus answered and 
said unto them, *Verily I say 
unto you, If ye have faith, 
and doubt not, ye shall not 
only do what is done to the 
fig tree, but even if ye shall 
gay unto this mountain, Be 
thou taken up and cast into 
the sea, it shall be done. 22 
And all things, whatsoever ye 
shall ask in prayer, believing, 
ye shall receive.’ ($120) 

the city. 

TUESDAY. 55 122-132, 

THE FIG TREE WITHERED AWAY. 

Mazx 11: 20-25. 

20 And as they passed by 
in the morning, they saw the 
fig tree withered away from 
the roots. 21 And Peter 
calling to remembrance saith 
unto him, Rabbi, behold, the 
fig tree which thou cursedst 
is withered away. 22 And 
Jesus answering saith unto 
them, *Have faith in God. 
28 Verily I say unto you, 
Whosoever shall say unto this 
mountain, Be thou taken up 
and cast into the sea; and 
shall not doubt in his heart, 
but shall believe that what 

(Cf. Luke 21:87, p. 196.] 

will raise it up. 20 The 
Jews therefore said, 

Forty and six years was 

this ?temple in build- 
ing, and wilt thou raise 
it up in three days? 21 
But he spake of the 

¿temple of his body. 22 

When therefore he was 
raised from the dead, 
his disciples remem- 
bered that he spake this; 
and they believed the 
scripture, and the word 
which Jesus had said.] 

($ 27) 

ERV. mg.: !Gr. whenever evening came 5 Some ancient authorities read they ? Or, sanctuary 

a Matt. 17:20. Because of your little faith: for verily I say unto you, If ye have faith as a grain of mustard 
seed, ye shall say unto this mountain, Remove hence to yonder place; and it shall remove. : ($ 78) 

«Luke 17:6. If ye have faith as a grain of mustard seed, ye would say unto this sycamine tree, Bo thou 
rooted up, and be thou planted in the sea; and it would have obeyed you. (8104) 
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& 122 THE PASSION WEEK—TUESDAY 

Maxx 11. 

he saith cometh to pass; he 
shall have it. 24 Therefore I 
say unto you, All things 
whatsoever ye pray and ask 
for, believe that ye have re- 
ceived! them, and ye shall 
have them. 25 *And when- 
soever ye stand praying, for- 
give, if ye have aught against 
any one; that your Father 
also which? is in heaven may 
forgive you your !trespasses. 

$123. OHRIST'S AUTHORITY CHALLENGED. 

Marr, 21 : 23-27. 

23 And when he was come 
into the temple, the chief 
priests and the elders of the 
people came unto him as he 
was teaching, and said, By 
what authority doest thou 
these things? and who gave 
thee this authority? 24 And 
Jesus answered and said unto 
them, I also will ask you one 
question, which if ye tell 
me, I likewise will tell you by 
what authority I do these 
things. 25 The baptism of 
John, whence was it? from 
heaven or from men? And 
they reasoned with them- 
selves, saying, If we shall say, 
From heaven; he will say 
unto us, Why then did ye not 
believe him? 26 But if we 
shall say, From men; we fear 
the multitude; for all hold 
John as a prophet. 27 And 

Marx 11: 27-33. 

27 And they come again to 
Jerusalem: and as he was 
walking in the temple, there 
come to him the chief priests, 
and the scribes, and the 
elders; 28 and they said un- 
to him, By what authority 
doest thou these things? or 
who gave thee this authority 
to do these things? 29 And 
Jesus said unto them, I will 
ask of you one ?question, and 
answer me, and I will tell you 
by what authority I do these 
things. 80 The baptism of 
John, was it from heaven, or 
from men? answer me. 81 
And they reasoned with them- 
selves, saying, If we shall say, 
From heaven; he will say, 
Why then did ye not believe 
him? 82 *Butshould we say, 
From men—they feared the 
people: *for all verily held 

Lugs 20:1-8. 

1 And it came to pass, on 
one of the days, as he was 
teaching the people in the 
temple, and preaching the 
gospel, there came upon him 
the chief priests and the 
scribes with the elders; 2 
and they spake, saying unto 
him, Tell us: By what 
authority doest thou these 
things? or who is he that 
gave thee this authority? 8 
And he answered and said 
unto them, I also willask you 
a *question; and tell me: 4 
The baptism of John, was it 
from heaven, or from men? 5 
And they reasoned with them- 
‘selves, saying, If we shall say, 
From heaven; he will say, 
Why did ye not believe him? 
6 But if we shall say, From 
men; all the people will stone 
us: for they be* persuaded 

AAA An — UA ce E — —— 

ERV. mg.: 3 Many ancient authorities add ver. 96 But (f ye do not forgive, netther will your Father whtoh ts in heaven forgive 
your trespasses. ?OGr. word. 20r, But shall we say, From men? *0r,for all held John to be a prophet indeed. 

ARV. trt.: 2yoreceivo 9 who are 

a Matt. 6:14, 15. Forif ye forgive men their trespasses, your heavenly Father will also forgive you. 15 But 
if ye forgive not men their trespasses, neither will your Father forgive your trespasses. (849) 

a Matt. 18:35. So 
your hearts. (881) 
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they answered Jesus and said, 
We know not. He also said 
unto them, Neither tell I you 
by what authority I do these 
things. 

Marr 11. 

John to be a prophet. 83 And 
they answered Jesus and say, 
We know not. And Jesus 
saith unto them, Neither tell 
I you by what authority I do 
these things. 

Loxz 20. 

that John was a prophet. 7 
And they answered, that they 
knew not whence tt was. 8 
And Jesus said unto them, 
Neither tell I you by what 
authority I do these things. 

$194. THREE PARABLES OF WARNING. 

Marr, 91: 28—22 : 14. 

28 But what think ye? A 
man had two sons; and he 
came to the first, and said, | 
18on, go work to-day in the 
vineyard. 29 And he an- 
swered and said, I will not: 
but afterward he repented 
himself, and went. 80 And 
he came to the second, and 
said likewise. And he an- 
swered and said, I go, sir: 
and went not. 81 Whether! 
of the twain’ did the will of 
his father? They say, The 
first. Jesus saith unto them, 
Verily I say unto you, that 
the publicans and the harlots 
go into the kingdom of God 
before you. 82 For John came 
unto you in the way of righ- 
teousness, and ye believed him 
not: but the publicans and 
the harlots believed him: and 
ye, when ye saw it, did not 
even repent yourselves after- 
ward, that ye might believe 
him. 

88 Hear another parable: 
There was a man that was a 
householder, which? planted 
& vineyard, and set a hedge 
about it, and digged a wine- 

Manx 13:1-12. 

1 And he began to speak 
unto them in parables. Aman 
planted a vineyard, and set a 
hedge about it, and digged a 
pit for the winepress, and 

press in it, and built a tower, | built a tower, and let it out to 
and let it out to husbandmen, | husbandmen, and went into 
and went into another coun- another country. 2 And at 

Luxs 20: 9-19. 

9 And he began to speak 
unto the people this parable: 
A man planted a vineyard, 
and let it out to husbandmen, 
and went into another coun- 
try for a long time. 10 And 
at the season he sent unto the 
husbandmen a servant, that 

ERV. mg.: 2Gr. Child. %Gr. bondservant. 

ARV. i.: 2 Which *%two who 
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try. 34 And when the season 
of the fruits drew near, he 
sent his ‘servants to the hus- 
bandmen, to receive “his 
fruits. 35 And the husband- 
men took his !servants, and 
beat one, and killed another, 
andstoned another. 86 Again, 
.he sent other !servants more 
than the first : and they did 
unto them in like manner. 87 
But afterward he sent unto 
them his son, saying, They 
wil reverence my son. 88 
But the husbandmen, when 
they saw the son, said among 
themselves, This is the heir; 
come, let us kill him, and take 
his inheritance. 39 And they 
took him, and cast him forth 
out of the vineyard, and killed 
him. 40 When therefore the 
lord of the vineyard shall 
come, what will he do unto 
those husbandmen? 41 They 
say unto him, He will miser- 
ably destroy those miserable 
men, and will let out the 
vineyard unto other husband- 
men, which! shall render him | 
the fruits in their seasons. 42 | 
Jesus saith unto them, Did 
ye never read in the scrip- 
tures, 

The stone which the build- 
ers rejected, 

The same was made the 
head of the corner: 

This was from the Lord, 
And it is marvellous in our 

eyes? 
48 Therefore say I unto you, 
The kingdom of God shall be 
taken away from you,and shall 
be given to a nation bringing 

ERV. mg.: 1Gr. bordservante. 30r, thefrutts of it S Gr. bondservant “Gr. Be (t not so. 

ARV., tzi.: 3 who 

Mazx 12. 

the season he sent to the hus- 
bandmen a *servant, that he 
might receive from the hus- 
bandmen of the fruits of the 
vineyard. 8 And they took 
him, and beat him, and sent 
himaway empty. 4 Andagain 
he sent unto them another 
Sservant; and him they 
wounded in the head, and 
handled shamefully. 5 And 
he sent another; and him 
they killed: and many others; 
beating some, and killing 
some, 6 He had yet one, a 
beloved son : he sent him last 
unto them, saying, They will 
reverence my son. 7 Butthose 
husbandmen said among 
themselves, This is the heir; 
come, let us kill him, and the 
inheritance ghall be ours. 8 
And they took him, and killed 
him, and cast him forth out of 
the vineyard. 9 Whatthere- 
fore will the lord of the vine- 
yard do? he will come and 
destroy the husbandmen, and 
wil give the vineyard unto 
others. 10 Have ye not read 
even this scripture; 

The stone which the build- 
ers rejected, 

The same was made the 
head of the corner : 

11 This was from the Lord, 
And it is marvellous in our 

eyes? 
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they should give him of the 
fruit of the vineyard : but the 
husbandmen beat him, and 
sent him away empty. 11 
And he sent yet another *ser- 
vant: and him also they beat, 
and handled him shamefully, 
and sent him away empty. 12 
And he sent yet a third: and 
him also they wounded, and 
cast him forth. 13 And the 
lord of the vineyard said, 
What shall 1 do? 1 will send 
my beloved son: it may be 
they will reverence him. 14 
But when the husbandmen 
saw him, they reasoned one 
with another, saying, This is 
the heir: let us kill him, that 
the inheritance may be ours. 
15 And they cast him forth 
out of the vineyard, and killed 
him. What therefore will the 
lord of the vineyard do unto 
them? 16 He will come and 
destroy these husbandmen, 
and will give the vineyard 
unto others. And when they 
heard it, they said, ‘God for- 
bid. 17 But he looked upon 
them, and said, What then is 
this that is written, 

The stone which the build- 
ers rejected, 

The same was made the 
head of the corner? 

18 Every one that falleth on 
that stone shall be broken to 
pieces; but on whomsoever it 
shall fall, it will scatter hiw 
as dust. 
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forth the fruits thereof. 44 
1And he that falleth on this 
stone shall be broken to 
pieces: but on whomsoever it 
shall fall, it will scatter him 
as dust. 45 And when the 
chief priests and the Phari- 
sees heard his parables, they 
perceived that he spake of 
them. 

46 And when they sought 
to lay hold on him, they 
feared the multitudes, be- 
cause they took him for a 
prophet. 

J 

93:1 *And Jesus answered 
and spake again in parables 
unto them, saying, 2 The 
kingdom of heaven is likened 
unto a certain king, which! 
made a marriage feast for his 
Bon, 3 and sent forth his 
3servants to call them that 
were bidden to the marriage 
feast: and they would not 
come. 4 Again he sent forth 
other *servants, saying, Tell 
them that are bidden, Behold, 
I have made ready my dinner: 
my oxen and my fatlings are 
killed, and all things are 
ready : come to the marriage 
feast. 5 But they made light 
of it, and went their ways, one 
to his own farm, another to 
his merchandise: 6 and the 
reat laid hold on his *servants, 
and entreated? them shame- 
fully, and killed them. . 7 But 
the king was wroth; and he 
gent his armies, and destroyed 
those murderers, and burned 

Marx 13, 

12 And they sought to lay 

Loxs 90. 

19 And the scribes and the 
hold on him ; and they feared | chief priests sought to lay 
the multitude; for they per- 
ceived that he spake the par- 
able against them: and they 
left him, and went away. 

hands on him in that very 
hour; and they feared the 
people: for they perceived 
that he spake this parable 
against them. 

Ls Luke 14:15-24. And when 
one of them that sat at meat 
with him heard these things, he 
said unto him, Blessed is he that 
shall eat bread in the kingdom of 
God. 16 But he said unto him, 
A certain man made a great sup- 
per; and he bade many: 17 and 
he sent forth his servant at sup- 
per time to say to them that were 
bidden, Come; for all things are 
now ready. 18 And they all with 
one consent began to make ex- 

cuse. The first said unto him, I 
have bought a field, and I must 
needs go out and see it: I pray 
thee have me excused. 19 And 
another said, I have bought five 
yoke of oxen, and I go to prove 
them: I pray thee have me ex- 
cused. 20 And another said, I 
have married a wife, and there- 
fore I cannot come. 21 And the 
3 servant came, and told his lord 
these things. Then the master 
of the house being angry said 
to his *servant, Go out quickly 

ERV. mg.: 3 Some ancient authorities omit ver. 44. 

ARV. txt.: who 3 treated 

9 Gr. bondservanie. 

a Luke 14:15-24. ($100) See above. 
17 

Bdr. bondscriant. 
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their city. 8 Then saith he 
to his ‘servants, The wed- 
ding is ready, but they that 
were bidden were not worthy. 
9 Go ye therefore unto the 
partings of the highways, and 
as many as yo shall find, bid 
to the marriage feast. 10 
And those 'servants went out 
into the highways, and gath- 
ered together all as many as 
they found, both bad and 
good: and the wedding was 
filled with guests. 11 But 
when the king came in to be- 
hold the guests, he saw there 
a man which! had not on a 
wedding-garment: 12 and 
he saith unto him, Friend, 
how camest thou in hither 
not having a wedding-gar- 
ment? And he was speech- 
less. 18 Then the king said 
to the ?servants, Bind him 
hand and foot, *and cast him 
out into the outer darkness; 
there shall be the weeping 
and gnashing? of teeth. 14 
For many are called, but few 
chosen. 

[Luxs 14.] 

into the streets and lanee of the 
city, and bring in hither the poor 
and maimed and blind and lame. 
22 And the 3servant said, Lord, 
what thou didst command is done, 

and yet there is room. 23 And 
the lord said unto the *servant, 
Go out into the highways and 

hedges, and constrain them to 
come in, that my house may be 
filled. 24 For I say unto you, 
that none of those men which? 

were bidden shall taste of my 

supper.] ($100) 

$125. THREE QUESTIONS BY THE JEWISH RULERS. 

Marr. 22:15-40. Marx 12:13-94. Luxe 20: 20-40. 

15 Then went the Phari- 18 And they send unto him 20 And they watched him, 
sees, and took counsel how | certain of the Pharisees and | and sent forth spies, which! 

ERV. mg.. 1Gr. bondservants. *%Or, ministers $ Gr. bondservant. 

ARV. txt.. 2who 3 (he gnashing ® that 

«Matt. 8:12. But the sons of the kingdom shall be cast forth into the outer darkness: there shall be the 
weeping and gnashing of teeth. (§50) 
— 13:42. And shall cast them into the furnace of fire: there shall be the weeping and gnashing of 

teeth. 57) 
Vert 13:50. And shall cast them into the furnace of fire: there shall be the weeping and gnashing of 

teeth. (857) 
e Matt. 24:51. And shall cut him — and appoint his portion with the hypocrites: there shall be the 

weeping and gnashing of teeth. ($131 
sMatt. 25:30. And cast ye out the unprofitable servant into the outer darkness: there shall be the 

weeping and gnashing of teeth. (8151) 
a Luke 13:28. There shall be the weeping and gnashing of teeth, when ye shall see Abraham, and Isaac, 

and Jacob, and all the prophets, in the kingdom of God, and yourselves cast forth without. (898) 
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they might ensnare-him in his 
talk. 16 And they send to 
him their disciples, with the 
Herodians, saying, ! Master!, 
we know that thou art true, 
and teachest the way of God 
in truth, and carest not for 
any one: for thou regardest 
not the person of men. 17 
Tell us therefore, What think- 
est thou? Is it lawful to give 
tribute unto Cesar, or not? 
18 But Jesus perceived their 
wickedness, and said, Why 
tempt ye? me, ye hypocrites? 
19 Shew me the tribute 
money. And they brought 
unto him a *penny®. 20 And 
he saith unto them, Whose is 
this image and superscrip- 
tion? 21 They say unto him, 
Cesar’s. Then saith he unto 
them, Render therefore unto 
Cæsar the things that are 
Caesar's; and unto God the 
things that are God's. 22 
And when they heard it, they 
marvelled, and left him, and 
went their way i. 

28 On that day there came 
to him Sadducees, which’ 
say that there is no resurrec- 
tion: and they asked him, 
24 saying, !Master!, Moses 
said, If a man die, having no 
children, his brother *shall 
marry his wife, and raise up 
seed unto his brother. 25 
Now there were with us seven 
brethren: and the first mar- 
ried and deceased, and having 
no seed left his wife unto his 
brother; 26 in like manner 
the second also, and the third, 

ERY. mg.: 
do his wife. Compare Deut. xxv. 5. 

Mazx 12. 

of the Herodians, that they 
might catch him in talk. 14 
And when they were come, 
they gay unto him, ! Master!, 
we know that thou art true, 
and carest not for any one: 
for thou regardest not the 
person of men, but of a truth 
teachest the way of God : Is 
it lawful to give tribute unto 
Cesar, or not? 15 Shall we 
give, or shall we not give? 
But he, knowing their h - 
risy, said unto them, y 
tempt ye* me? bring me a 
2penny?, that I may see it. 
16 And they brought it. And 
he saith unto them, Whose is 
this image and superscrip- 
tion? And they said unto 
him, Ceesar’s. 17 And Jesus 
said unto them, Render unto 
Cesar the things that are 
Caesar's, and unto God the 
things that are God’s. And 
they marvelled greatly at him. 

18 And there come unto him 
Sadducees, which® say that 
there is no resurrection; and 
they asked him, saying, 19 
!Master!, Moses wrote unto 
unto us, If a man's brother 
die, and leave a wife behind 
him, and leave no child, that 
his brother should take his 
wife, and raise up seed unto 
his brother. 20 There were 
seven brethren: and the first 
took a wife, and dying left no 
seed; 21 and the second took 
her, and died, leaving no seed 

8125 

Luxz 90. 

feigned themselves to be 
righteous, that they might 
take hold of his speech, so as 
to deliver him pp to the rule 
and to the authority of the 
governor. 21 And they asked 
him, saying, 'Master!, we 
know that thou sayest and 
teachest rightly, and accept- 
est not the person of any, but 
of a truth teachest the way 
of God: 22 Is it lawful for 
us to give tribute unto Cæsar, 
or not? 23 But he perceived 
their craftiness, and said unto 
them, 24 Shew mea ?*penny*. 
Whose image and superscrip- . 
tion hath it? And they said, ` 
Cuwsar's. 25 And he said unto 
them, Then render unto Cesar 
the things that are Cesar's, 
and unto God the things that 
are God's. 26 And they were 
not able to take hold of the 
saying before the people: and 
they marvelled at his answer, 
and held their peace. 

27 And there came to him 
certain of the Sadducees, they 
which® say that there is no 
resurrection ; and they asked 
him, 28 saying, !Master!, 
Moses wrote unto us, that if 
a man's brother die, having a 
wife, and he be childless, his 
brother should take the wife, 
and raise up seed unto his 
brother. 29 There were there- 
fore seven brethren: and the 
first took a wife, and died 
childless; 30 and the second ; 
81 and the third took her; 

30r, Teacher 3 See marginal note on Matt. xviii. 38. S Gr. saying. *Gr. shall perform the duty of a husband's brother 

ARV. txt.: 3 Teacher * make ye trial of s denariue Swentaway they that “€ who 
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unto the ‘seventh. 27 And 
after them all the woman 
died. 28 In the resurrection 
therefore whose wife shall she 
be of the seven? for they all 
had her. 29 But Jesus an- 
swered and said unto them, 
Ye do err, not knowing the 
scriptures, nor the power of 
God. 80 For in the resurrec- 
tion they neither marry, nor 
are given in marriage, but 
are as *angels in heaven. 81 
But as touching the resurrec- 
tion of the dead, have ye not 
read that which was spoken 
unto you by God, saying, 82 
I am the God of Abraham, 
and the God of Isaac, and 
the God of Jacob? God is 
not the God of the dead, but 
of the living. 88 And when 
the multitudes heard it, they 
were astonished at his teach- 
ing. 

84 But the Pharisees, when 
they heard that he had put 
the Sadducees to silence, 
gathered themselves together. 
85 And one of them, a lawyer, 
asked him a question, tempt- 
ing! him, 86 *Master?, which 
is the great commandment in 
the law? 87 And he said 
unto him, Thou shalt love 
the Lord thy God with all 
thy heart, and with all thy 
soul, and with all thy mind. 
88 This is the great and first 
commandment. 89 ‘And a 

ERV. mg.: 3 Gr. seven. 
ét, Thou ehalt love do. 

9 Many ancien’ sathoritics add [after angele) af God. 
8 Or, The Lord is our God; the Lord ts one  *Gr. from Y Or, age 

Marx 12. 

behind him; and the third 
likewise: 22 and the seven 
left no seed. Last of all the 
woman also died. 23 In the 
resurrection whose wife shall 
She be of them? for the seven 
had her to wife. 24 Jesus 
said unto them, Is it not for 
this cause that ye err, that ye 
know not the scriptures, nor 
the power of God? 26 For 
when they shall rise from the 
dead, they neither marry, nor 
are given in marriage; but 
are as angels in heaven. 26 
But as touching the dead, 
that they are raised ; have ye 
not read in the book of Moses, 
in the place concerning the 
Bush, how God spake unto 
him, saying, I am the God of 
Abraham, and the God of 
Isaac, and the God of Jacob? 
27 He is not the God of the 
dead, but of the living: yedo 
greatly err. 

28 And one of the scribes 
came, and heard them ques- 
tioning together, and knowing 
that he had answered them 
well, asked him, What com- 
mandment is the first of all? 
29 Jesus answered, The first 
is, Hear, O Israel; "The Lord 
our God, the Lord is one: 30 
and thou shalt love the Lord 
thy God *with all thy heart, 
and ‘with all thy soul, and 
* with all thy mind, and ° with 
all thy strength. 81 The 
second is this, Thou shalt 

9 Or, Teacher 

Luxz 90. 

and likewise the seven also 
left no children, and died. 82 
Afterward the woman also 
died. 83 In the resurrection 
therefore whose wife of them 
Shall she be? for the seven 
had her to wife. 34 And 
Jesus said unto them, The 
sons of this ‘world marry, 
and are given in marriage: 
85 but they that are ac- 
counted worthy to attain to 
that *world, and the resur- 
rection from the dead, neither 
marry, nor are given in mar- 
riage: 86 for neither can 
they die any more: for they 
are equal unto the angels; 
and are sons of God, being 
sons of the resurrection. 87 
But that the dead are raised, 
even Moses shewed, in the 
place concerning the Bush, 
when he calleth the Lord the 
God of Abraham, and the 
God of Isaac, and the God of 
Jacob. 88 Now he is not the 
God of the dead, but of the 
living: for all live unto him. 
89 And certain of the scribes 
answering said, *Master?, 
thou hast well said. 40 For 
they durst not any more ask 
him any question. 

4 Or, 4nd a second da be unte 

ARV. txt: iteying * Teacher 
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second like unto $t is this, 
Thou shalt love thy neighbour 
as thyself. 40 *On these two 
commandments hangeth the 
whole law', and the prophets. 

I. va, 45, $ 126.) 

$190. CHRIST'S UNANSWERABLE QUESTION. 

Marr. 22 : 41-46. 

41 Now while the Phari- 
sees were gathered together, 
Jesus asked them a question, 

evil 42 saying, What think ye of 
ult “4o the Christ? whose son is he? 
ort ` 4 They say unto him, T'he son of 

un” David. 48 Hesaith untothem, 
NS we How then doth David in the 

Ñ Spirit call him Lord, saying, 
y V" 44 The Lord said unto my 
ow ° Lord, 

° Sit thou on my right hand, 
Till I put thine enemies 

underneath thy feet? 
45 If David then calleth him 
Lord, how is he his son? 46 
Andnoone was able toanswer 
him a word, neither durst any 
man from that day forth ask 
him any more questions. 

- La ul 

La DA 

“0 12.8 

Marx 12. 

love thy neighbour as thyself. 
There is none other com- 
mandment greater than these. 
82 And the scribe said unto 
him, Of a truth, !Master?, 
thou hast well said that he is 
one; and there is none other 
but he: 83 and to love him 
with all the heart, and with 
al the understanding, and 
with all the strength, and to 
love his neighbour as himself, 
is much more than all whole 
burnt offerings and sacrifices. 
84 And when Jesus saw that 
he answered discreetly, he 
said unto him, Thou art not 
far from the kingdom of God. 
And no man after that durst 
ask him any question. 

Marr 12:35-37. 

85 And Jesus answered 
and said, as he taught in the 
temple, How say the scribes 
that the Christ is the son of 
David? 36 David himself 
said in the Holy Spirit, 

The Lord said unto my 
Lord, 

Sit thou on my right hand, 
Till I make thine enemies 

3 the footstool of thy feet. 
87 David himself calleth him 
Lord; and whence is he his 
son? And *the common 
people heard him gladly. 

(C£. vs. 34, $ 128.) 

7 Toad o. = 4 
41 And he said unto them, 

How say they that the Christ 
is David's son? 42 For David 
himself saith in the book of 

The Lord said unto my 
Lord, 

Bit thou on my right hand, 
43 Till I make thine enemies 

the footstool of thy feet. 
44 David therefore calleth 
him Lord, and how is he his 
son? 

(Cf. ve. 40, p. 180.1 

ERV. mg.: 2 Or, Teacher 7 Some ancient authorities reed underneath thy feet. * Or, the great multitude 

ARV. txt.: 1 the whole law hangeth * Teacher 

eMatt. 7:12. For this is the law and the prophets. (849) 
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$197. WOES AGAINST THE SORIBES AND PHARISEES, 

Marr., CHAP. 23. 

1 Then spake Jesus to the 
multitudes and to his disci- 
ples, 2 saying, The scribes and 
the Pharisees sit on Moses' 
seat: 3 all things therefore 
whatsoever they bid you, 
these do and observe: but do 
not ye after their works ; for 
they say, and do not. 4 *Yea, 
they bind heavy burdens land 
grievous to be borne, and lay 
them on men's shoulders ; but 
they themselves will not move 
them with their finger. 5 But 
all their works they do for! 
to be seen of men: for they 
make broad their phylacteries, 
and enlarge the borders of 
their garments, 6 ^and love 
the chief place at feasts, and 
the chief seats in the syna- 
gogues, 7 and thesalutations 
in the marketplaces, and to 
be called of men, Rabbi. 8 
But be not ye called Rabbi: 
for one is your teacher, and 
all ye are brethren. 9 And 
call no man your father on the 
earth: for one is your Father, 
*which* is in heaven. 10 
Neither be ye called masters: 
for one is your master, even 
the Christ. 11 *But he that 
is *greatest among you shall 

ERY. mg.: 

pretenoe they make 

ARV. txt.: 2 Omit for Seven he who 

1 Many ancient authorities omit and grievous to be borne. 

Marr 12:38-40. 

88 And in his teaching he 
said, Beware of the scribes, 
which‘ desire to walk in long 
robes, and to have "salutations 
in the marketplaces, 39 and 
chief seats in the synagogues, 
and chief places at feasts: 40 
they which* devour widows' 
houses, ‘and for a pretence 
make long prayers; these shall 
receive greater condemnation. 

31ha$ “who 

3 Gr. the heavenly. 

Loxz 20: 45-47. 

45 And in the hearing of all 
the people he said unto his 
disciples, 46 Beware of the 
scribes, which‘ desire to walk 
in long robes, and p love salu- 
tations in the marketplaces, 
and chief seats in the syna- 
gogues, and chief places at 
feasts; 47 which* devour 
widows' houses, and for a pre- 
tence make long prayers: 
these shall receive greater 
condemnation. 

3 Gr. greater. “Or, even while for a 

a Luke 11:46. For ye lade men with burdens grievous to be borne, and ye yourselves touch not the burdens 
with one of your fingers. (894) 

bLuke 11:43. Foryelove the chief seats in the synagogues, and the salutations in the marketplaces, (894) 
o Matt. 20: 26, 27. But whosoever would become great among you shall be your minister; 27 and whosoever 

would be first among you shall be your servant. (8114) 
eMark 9:35. If any man would be first, he shall be last of all, and minister of all. (881) 
c Mark 10:43, 44. But whosoever would become great nag you, shall be your minister: 

ever would be first among you, shall be servant of all. (811 
eLuke 9:48. For he that is least among you all, the iu is great. (881) 
e Luke 22:26. But he that is the greater among you, let hiin become as the younger; and he that is chief, 

as he that doth serve. (8183) 
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WOES AGAINST THE SCRIBES AND PHARISEES § 127 

Marr. 23. 

be your ‘servant. 12 *And whosoever shall exalt himself shall be humbled; and whosoever 
shall humble himself shall be exalted. | 

18 b But woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! because ye shut the kingdom 
of heaven ?against men: for ye enter not in yourselves, neither suffer ye them that are 
entering in to *enter. 

15 Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye compass sea and land to make 
one proselyte; and when he is become so, ye make him twofold more a son of ‘hell than 
yourselves. 

16 Woe unto you, ye blind guides, which! say, Whosoever shall swear by the 5temple, it 
is nothing; but whosoever shall swear by the gold of the ^temple, he is *a debtor. 17 Ye 
fools and blind: for whether? is greater, the gold, or the "temple that hath sanctified the 
gold? 18 And, Whosoever shall swear by the altar,it is nothing; but whosoever shall swear 
by the gift that is upon it, heis *adebtor. 19 Ye blind: for whether? is greater, the gift,or 
the altar that sanctifleth the gift? 20 He therefore that sweareth by the altar, sweareth by 
it, and by all things thereon. 21 And he that sweareth by the ‘temple, sweareth by it, and 
by him that dwelleth therein. 22 And he that sweareth by the heaven, sweareth by the 
throne of God$ and by him that sitteth thereon. 

23 ° Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye tithe mint and ‘anise and 
cummin, and have left undone the weightier matters of the law, judgement’, and mercy, and 
faith: but these ye ought to have done, and not to have left the other undone. 24 Ye blind 
guides, which! strain out the gnat, and swallow the camel. 

25 4Woe unto you,scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye cleanse the outside of the 
cup and of the platter, but within they are full from extortion and excess. 2e Thou blind 
Pharisee, cleanse first the inside of the cup and of the platter, that the outside thereof may 
become clean also. 

27 * Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye are like unto whited sepul- 
chres, which outwardly appear beautiful, but inwardly are full of dead men's bones, and of 
alluncleanness. 28 Even so ye also outwardly appear righteous unto men, but inwardly ye 
are full of hypocrisy and iniquity. 

29 £! Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye build the sepulchres of the 
prophets, and garnish the tombs of the righteous, 80 and say, If we had been in the days 
cf our fathers, we should not have been partakers with them in the blood of the prophets. 

ERV. mg.: tOr, minfster *%Gr. before 3 Some authorities insert here (after ver. 18), or after ver. 12, ver. 14 Woe unto vou, scribes 
and Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye devour widows’ houses, even while for a pretence ye make long prayers: therefore ye shali 
receive greater condemnation. See Mark xiL 40; Lake xx. 4f. ‘Gr. Gehenna. Or, sanctuary: as in ver. 35. Or, bound by his 
oath TOr, dili 

ARV. txt.: that 9 which 3 justice 

b; dda 14: ii For every one that exalteth himself shall be humbled ; and he that humbleth himself shall 
exa . (8100) 
eLuke 18:14. For every one that exalteth himself shall be humbled; but he that humbleth himself shall 

be exalted. (8109) 
bLuke 11:52. Woe unto you lawyers! for ye took away the key of knowledge: ye entered not in your- 

selves, and them that were entering in ye hindered. (894) 
e Luke 11:42. But woe unto you Pharisees! for ye tithe mint and rue and every herb, and pass over judge- 

‘ment and the love of God: but these ought ye to have done, and not to leave the other undone. (894) 
4Lukei11:80-41. Now do ye Pharisees cleanse the outside of the cup and of the platter; but your inward 

part is full of extortion and wickedness. 40 Ye foolish ones, did not he that made the outside make the inside 
also? 41 Howbeit give for alms those things that are within; and behold all things are clean unto you. (894) 

eLuke 11:44. Woe unto you! for ye are as the tombs which appear not, and the men that walk over them 
knowitnot. (894) 

£ Luke 11:47. Woe unto you! for ye build the tombs of the prophets, and your fathers killed them. (894) 
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Marr. 23. 

81 *Wherefore ye witness to yourselves, that ye are sons of them that slew the prophets. 82 
Fill ye up then the measure of your fathers. 88 Yeserpents, ye offspring of vipers, how shall 
ye escape the judgement of ! hell? 84 *'Therefóre, behold, I send unto you prophets, and 
wise men, and scribes: some of them shall ye kill and crucify; and some of them shall ye 
ecourge in your synagogues, and persecute from city to city : 85 that upon you may come all 
the righteous blood shed on the earth, from the blood of Abel the righteous unto the blood 
of Zachariah son of Barachiah, whom ye slew between the sanctuary and thealtar. 86 Verily 
I eay unto you, All these things shall come upon this generation. 

87 *O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, which! killeth the prophets, and stoneth them that are sent 
unto her! how often would I have gathered thy children together, even as a hen gathereth 
her chickens under her wings, and ye would not! 88 Behold, your house is left unto you 
*desolate. 89 For I say unto you, Ye shall not see me henceforth, till ye shall say, Blessed 
is he that cometh in the name of the Lord. 

$128. THE WIDOW'S TWO MITES. 

ERV. mg.: 2 Ur. Gehenna. * Some ancient authorities omit desolate. * Gr. brass. “Gr.one. *Or,and saw them that... t 

end they were rich. 

Marx 12: 41-44. 

4L And he sat down over 
against the treasury, and be- 
held how the multitude cast 
$ money into the treasury: and 
many that were rich cast in 
much. 42 And there came ‘a 
poor widow, and she cast in 
two mites, which make a 
farthing. 48 And he called 
unto him his disciples, and 
said unto them, Verily I say 
unto you, This poor widow 
cast in more than all they 
which! are casting into the 
treasury: 44 for they all did 
cast in of their superfluity ; 
but she of her want did cast 
in all that she had, even all 
her living. 

Lorez 21:1-4. 

1 And he looked up, *and 
saw the rich men that were 
casting their gifts into the 
treasury. 2 And he saw a 
certain poor widow casting in 
thither two mites. 8 And he 
said, Of a truth I say unto 
you, This poor widow cast in 
more than they all: 4 for all 
thege did of their euperfluity 
cast in unto the gifts: but she 
of her want did cast in all the 
living that she had. 

ARV. txt.: 3 that 

s Luke 11:48. So ye are witnesses and consent unto the works of your fathers: for they killed them, and 
94 

and some of them they shall kill and persecute; 50 that the blood of a!l the prophets, which was shed from 
the foundation of the world, may be required of this generation; 51 from the blood of Abel unto the blood of 

between the altar and the sanctuary: yea, I say unto you, it shall be required of 

EL 
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GENTILES SEEKING JESUS 8129 

$129. GENTILES SEEKING JESUS. 

dogs 123: 20-86. 

20 Now there were certain Greeks among those that went up to worship at the feast. 
21 these therefore came to Philip, which! was of Bethsaida of Galilee, and asked him, saying, 
Sir, we would see Jesus. 22 Philip cometh and telleth Andrew: Andrew cometh, and Philip, 
and they tell Jesus. 23 And Jesus answereth them, saying, The hour is come, that the Son 
of man should be glorified. 24 Verily, verily, I say unto you, Except a grain of wheat fall 
into the earth and die, it abideth by itself alone; but if it die, it beareth much fruit. 25 
* He that loveth his !life loseth it; and he that hateth his !life in this world shall keep it 
unto life eternal. 26 If any man serve me, let him follow me; and where I am, there shall 
also my servant be: if any man serve me, him will the Father honour. 27 "Now is my soul 
troubled; and what shall I say? “Father, save me from this *hour. But for this cause 
came I unto this hour. 28 Father, glorify thy name. There came therefore a voice out of 
heaven, saying, 1 have both glorified it, and will glorify it again. 29 The multitude therefore, 
that stood by, and heard it, said that it had thundered: others said, An angel hath spoken 
to him. 30 Jesus answered and said, This voice hath not come for my sake, but for your sakes, 
81 Now is *the judgement of this world: now shall the prince of this world be cast out. 
82 And I, if I be lifted up ‘from the earth, will draw all men unto myself. 88 But this he 
said, signifying by what manner of death he should die. 84 The multitude therefore 
answered him, We have heard out of the law that the Christ abideth for ever: and how 
sayest thou, The Son of man must be lifted up? wh is this Son of man? 35 Jesus there- 
fore said unto them, Yet a little while is the light among you. Walk while ye have the 
light, that darkness overtake you not: and he that walketh in the darkness knoweth not 
whither ho goeth 86 While ye have the light, believe on the light, that ye may become 
sons of light. 

These things spake Jesus, and he departed and *^hid himself from them. 

ERV. mg.: 10r, soul *Or,hourf 30r,a Judgement *Or,oufof â 0r, én *0r, was hidden from them 

ABV. txt.: 1 who 

i — 10:39. He that findeth his life shall lose it; and he that loseth his lite for my sake shall find 

e Matt. 16:25. For whosoever would save his life shall lose it; and whosoever shall lose his life for my 
sake shall save it. (879) 

a Mark 8:35. For whosoever would save his life shall lose it; and whosoever shall lose his life for my sake 
and the gospel's shall save it. (876) 

»Luke9:24. For whoso-ver would save his life shallloee it; but whosoever shall lose his life for my sake, 
the same shall save it. (876) 

»Luke17:33. Whosoever shall seek to gain his life shall lose it; but whosoever shall lose Ais life shall 
preserveit. (8108) 

b Matt. 26:88. My soul is exceeding sorrowful, even unto death. (81936) 
b Mark 14:34. My soul is exceeding sorrowful, even unto death. (8186) 
e Matt. 26:30. O my Father, if it be possible, let this cup pass away from me: nevertheless, not as I will, 

but as thou wilt. (81950) . 

e Mark 14:36. Abba, Father, all things are possible unto thee; remove this cup from me: howbeit not what 
I will, but what thou wilt. (813) 

Ray icm Feather, if thou be willing, remove this cup from me: nevertheless not my will, but thine, be 
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$180. THE JEWS' REJECTION OF CHBIST. 

donn 12:37-50. 

87 But though he had done so many signs before them, yet they believed not on him: 
88 that the word of Isaiah the prophet might be fulfilled, which he spake, 

Lord, who hath believed our report ? 
And to whom hath the arm of the Lord been revealed ? 

89 For this cause they could not believe, for that Isaiah said again, 
40 He hath blinded their eyes, and he hardened their heart ; 
Lest they should see with their eyes, and perceive with their heart, 
And should turn, 
And I should heal them. 

41 These things said Isaiah, because he saw his glory; and he spake of him. 42 Neverthe- 
less even of the rulers many believed on him; but because of the Pharisees they did not 
confess ! it, lest they should be put out of the synagogue: 43 for they loved the glory of! 
men more than the glory of! God. 

44 And Jesus cried and said, He that believeth on me, believeth not on me, but on him 
that sent me. 45 And he that beholdeth me beholdeth him that sent me. 46 I am come a 
light into the world, that whosoever believeth on me may not abide in the darkness. 47 And 
if any man hear my sayings, and keep them not, I judge him not: for I came not to judge 
the world, but to save the world. 48 He that rejecteth me, and receiveth not my sayings, 
hath one that judgeth him: the word that I spake, the same shall judge him in the last day. 
49 For I spake not from myself; but the Father which? sent me, he hath given me a com- 
mandment, what I should say, and what I should speak. 50 And I know that his command- 
ment is life eternal: the things therefore which I speak, even as the Father hath said unto 
me, so I speak. 

$181. DISCOURSE CONCERNING THE DESTRUCTION OF JERUSALEM AND THE END 
OF THE WORLD. 

Marr., cHAPS. 24, 25, "26:1, 2.! 

1 And Jeeus went out from 
the temple, and was going on 
his way; and his disciples 
came to him to shew him the 
buildings of the temple. 2 
But he answered and said 
unto them, See ye not all 
these things? verily I say 
unto you, There shall not be 
left here one stone upon 
another, that shall not be 
thrown down. 

8 And as he sat on the 
mount of Olives, the disciples 

MARE, cuar., 18. 

1 And as he went forth out 
of the temple, one of his dis- 
ciples saith unto him, * Mas- 
ter?, behold, what manner of 
stones and what manner of 
buildings! 2 And Jesus said 
unto him, Seest thou these 
great buildings? there shall 
not be left here one stone 
upon another, which shall 
not be thrown down. 

8 And as he sat on the 
mount of Olives over against 

Luxe 21 : 5-38. 

5 And as some spake of the 
temple, how it was adorned 
with goodly stones and offer- 
ings, he said, 6 As for these 
things which ye behold, the 
days will come, in which there 
shall not be left here one stone 
upon another, that shall not 
be thrown down. 

[Paragraph continued on p. 187.) 

ERV. mg.: 20r,him ?0r, Teacher 

ARV. t.: 1 tha le of *%that * Teacher 
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Marr. 94. 

eame unto him privately, say- 
ing, Tell us, when shall these 
things be? and what shall be 
the sign of thy *coming, and 
of *the end of the world? 4 
And Jesus answered and said 
unto them, Take heed that 
no man lead you astray. 5 
For many shall come in my 
name,saying, I am the Christ ; 
and shall lead many astray. 
6 And ye shall hear of wars 
and rumours of wars : see that 
ye be not troubled: for these 
things must needs come to 
pass; but the end is not yet. 
7 Fornation shall rise against 
nation, and kingdom against 
kingdom : and there shall be 
famines and earthquakes in 
divers places. 8 But all these 
things are the beginning of 
travail. 9 *Then shall they 
deliver you up unto tribula- 
tion, and shall kill you: ^and 
ye shall be hated of all the 
nations for my name’s sake. 
10 And then shall many 
stumble, and shall deliver up 
one another, and shall hate 
one another. 11 And many 
false prophets shall arise, and 
shall lead many astray. 12 
And because iniquity shall 
be multiplied, the love of the 
many shall wax cold. 

ERV. mg.: 1Gr. presence. 

Marx 13. 

the temple, Peter and James 
and John and Andrew asked 
him privately, 4 Tell us, 
when shall these things be? 
and what shall be the sign 
when these things are all 
about to be accomplished? 5 
And Jesus began to say unto 
them, Take heed that no man 
lead you astray. 6 Many shall 
come in my name, saying, I 
am he; and shall lead many 
astray. 7 And when ye shall 
hear of wars and rumours of 
wars, be not troubled: these 
things must needs come to 
pass; but the end is not yet. 
8 For nation shall rise against 
nation, and kingdom against 
kingdom: there shall be 
earthquakes in divers places ; 
there shall be famines : these 
things are the beginning of 
travail. 9 ° But take ye heed 
to yourselves: for they shall 
deliver you up to councils; 
and in synagogues shall ye be 
beaten; and before governors 
and kings shall ye stand for 
my sake, for a testimony unto 
them. 10 And the gospel 
must first be preached unto 
all the nations. 11 “And 
when they lead you to judge- 
ment, and deliver you up, be 
not anxious beforehand what 

Loss 21. 

7 And they 
asked him, saying, * Master’, 
when therefore shall these 
things be? and what shall be 
the sign when these things are 
about to come to pass? 8 And 
he said, Take heed that ye be 
not led astray : for many shall 
come in my name, saying, I 
am he; and, The time is at 
hand: go ye not after them. 
9 And when ye shall hear of 
wars and tumults, be not ter- 
rifled: for these things must 
needs come to pass first ; but 
the end is not immediately. 

10 Then said he unto them, 
Nation shall rise against na- 
tion, and kingdom against 
kingdom: 11 andthereshall 
be great earthquakes, and in 
divers places famines and 
pestilences; and there shall 
be terrors and great signs 
from heaven. 12 *But before 
all these things, they shall 
lay their hands on you, and 
shall persecute you, delivering 
you up to the synagogues and 
prisons, *bringing you before 
kings and governors for my 
name's sake. 18 It shall 
turn? unto you for a testi- 
mony. 14 “Settle it therefore 
in your hearts, not to medi- 
tate beforehand how to an- 

90r, the consummation of the age *0r, Teacher, 4Gr. you being brought. 

ARV. txt.: 2Teacher 7 turn out 

«Mat... 10:17, 18, But beware of men: for they will deliver you up to councils, and in their synagogues 
and kings shall they will scourge you; 18 yea and before governors 

mony to them and to the Gentiles. (§ 64) 
b See note ° on page 188. 

ye be brought for my sake, for a testi- 

eMatt. 10:19, 20. But when they deliver you up, be not anxious how or what ye shall speak: for it shall be 
given you in that hour what yo shall speak. 20 For it is not ye that speak, but the Spirit of your Father that 
speaketh in you. ($64) 

cz,uke12:11,12. And when they bring you before the synagogues, and the rulers, and the authorities, be 
not anxious how or what ye shall answer, or what ye shall say: 12 for the Holy Spirit shall teach you in that 
very hour what ye ought to say, (896) 
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13 *But 
he that endureth to the end, 
the same shall be saved. 14 
And 'this gospel of the king- 
dom shall be preached in the 
whole ? world for a testimony 
unto all the nations; and then 
shall the end come. 

15 When therefore ye see 
the abomination of desolation, 
which was spoken of *by! 
Daniel the prophet, standing 
in *the holy place (let him 
that readeth understand), 16 
then let them that are in 
Judea flee unto the moun- 
tains: 17 *let him that is on 
the housetop not go down to 
take out the things that are 
in his house: 18 and let him 
that is in the field not return 
back to take his cloke. 19 
But woe unto them that are 
with child and to them that 
give suck in those days! 20 
And pray ye that your flight 
be not in the winter, neither 
on a sabbath: 21 for then 
shall be great tribulation,such 
as hath not been from the be- 

Marx 13. 

ye shall speak: but whatso- 
ever shall be given you in 
that hour, that speak ye: for 
it is not ye that speak, but 
the Holy Ghost?. 12 >And 
brother shall deliver up 
brother to death, and the 
father his child; and chil. 
dren shall rise up against 
parents, and cause them to 
be put to death. 18 «And ye 
shall be hated of all men for 
my name’s sake: *but he that 
endureth to the end, the 
same shall be saved. 

14 But when ye see the 
abomination of  desolation 
standing where he ought not 
(let him that readeth under- 
stand), then let them that are 
in Judea flee unto the moun- 
tains: 15 *and let him that is 
on the housetop not go down, 
nor enter in, to take anything 
out of his house: 16 and let 
him that is in the field not 
return back to take his cloke. 
17 But woe unto them that are 
with child and to them that 
give suck in those days! 18 
And pray ye that it be not in 
the winter. 19 Forthose days 
shall be tribulation, such as 
there hath not been the like 
from the beginning of the 
creation which God created 
until now, and never shall be. 

Luxz 21. 

swer: 15 for I will give you 
a mouth and wisdom, which 
all your adversaries shall not 
be able to withstand or to 
gainsay. 16 Y But ye shall 
be delivered up even by 
parents, and brethren, and 
kinsfolk, and friends; and 
some of you ?shall they cause 
to be put to death. 17 “And 
ye shall be hated of all men 
for my name's sake. 18 ¿“And 
not a hair of your head shall 
perish. 19 *In your patience 
ye shall win your *souls. 

20 But when ye see Jeru- 
salem compassed with armies, 
then know tbat her desolation 
is at hand. 21 Then let them 
that are in Judæa flee unto the 
mountains; and let them that 
are in the midst of her depart 
out; and let not them that are 
in the country enter therein, 
22 For these are days of ven- 
geance, that all things which 
are written may be fulfilled. 
23 Woe unto them that are 
with child and to them that 
give suck in those days! for 
there shall be great distress 
upon the ?land, and wrath 
unto this people. 24 And they 
shall fall by the edge of the 
sword, and shall be led captive 
into all the nations: and Jeru- 
salem shall be trodden down 

ERV. mg.: !Or, these good tidings 3 Gr. inhabited earth. *Or, through *Or,a holy place *Or, put them todeath * Or, shall 
they put to death TOr,lives "Or, earth 

ARV. txt.: 1through 2 Holy Spirit 

a Matt. 10:22b. But he that endureth to the end, the same shall be saved. (864) 
bMatt. 10:21. And brother shall deliver up brother to death, and the father his child: and children shall 

rise up against parents, and cause them to be put to death. (864) 
bJohn 16:2. They shall put you out of the synagogues: yea, the hour cometh. that whosoever killeth you 

shall think that he offereth service unto God. (8134) 
e Matt. 10:223. And ye shall be hated of all men for my name's sake. 
d Matt. 10:30. But the very hairs of your head are all numbered. (864) = 4 Luke 12:7 (895) 
eLuke 17:31. In that day, he which shall be on the housetop, and his goods in th 

(864) Cf. John 15:21 (813:) 

p house, let him not go 
down to take them away: and let him that is in the field likewise not return back. (8108) 
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ginning of the world until 
now, no, nor ever shall be. 22 
And except those days had 
been shortened, no flesh would 
have been saved: but for the 
elect’s sake those days shall 
be shortened. 28 *Then if 
any man shall say unto you, 
Lo, here is the Christ, or, 
Here; believe 1 not. 24 For 
there shall arise false Christs, 
and false prophets, and shall 
Bhew great signs and won- 
ders; so as to lead astray, if 
possible, even the elect. 25 
Behold, I have told you be- 
forehand. 26 *If therefore 
they shall say unto you, Be- 
hold, he is in the wilderness ; 
go not forth : Behold, he is in 
the inner chambers; believe 
3çt not. 27 >For as the light- 
ning cometh forth from the 
east, and is seen even unto 
the west; so shall be the 
3coming of the Son of man. 
28 “Wheresoever the carcase 
is, there will the ‘eagles be 
gathered together. 

29 But immediately, after 
the tribulation of those days, 
thesun shall be darkened, and 
the moon shall not give her 
light, and the stars shall fall 
from heaven, and the powers 
of the heavens shall beshaken: 
80 and then shall appear the 
sign of the Son of man in 
-eaven: and then shall all 
„he tribes of the earth mourn, 
and they shall see the Son of 
man coming on the clouds of 

ERY. mg.: 20r, him %Or, them * Gr. presence. 

Marx 13. 

20 And except the Lord had 
shortened the days, no flesh 
would have been saved : but 
for the elect's sake, whom he 
chose, he shortened the days. 
21 * And then if any man shall 
say unto you, Lo, here is the 
Christ; or, Lo, there; believe 
14¢ not: 22 for there shall 
arise false Christs and false 
prophets, and shall shew signs 
and wonders, that they may 
lead astray, if possible, the 
elect. 23 But take ye heed: 
behold, I have told you all 

ings beforehand. 

24 But in those days, after 
that tribulation, the sun shall 
be darkened, and the moon 
shall not give her light, 25 
and the stars shall be falling 
from heaven, and the powers 
that are in the heavens shall 
beshaken. 26 And then shall 
they see the Son of man com- 
ing in elouds with great power 
and glory. 27 And then shall 
he send forth the angels, and 
shall gather together his elect 

“Or, vultures * Or, expiring 

8131 

Loxs 91. 

of the Gentiles, until the times 
of the Gentiles be fulfilled. 

28 And there shall be signs in 
sun and moon and stars; and 
upon the earth distress of 
nations, in perplexity for the 
roaring of the sea and the 
billows; 26 men "fainting 
for fear, and for expectation 
of the things which are com- 
ing on *the world: for the 
powers of the heavens shall 
be shaken. 27 And then shall 
they see the Son of man com- 
ing in a cloud with power and 

s Gr, the tahabited earth. 

sLukei17:23. And they shall say to you, Lo, tLere! Lo, here! go not away, nor follow after them. (8108) 
b Laka 17:24. For as the lightning, when it lighteneth out of the one part under the heaven, shineth unto 

the other part under heaven; so shall the Son of man bein his day. (8108) 
eLuke 17:81. Where the body ts, thither will the eagles also be gathered together. ($108) 
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heaven with power and great 
glory. 31 And he shall send 
forth his angels !with ?a 
great sound of a trumpet, 
and they shall gather together 
his elect from the four winds, 
from one end of heaven to the 
other. 

82 Now from the fig tree 
learn her parable: when her 
branch is now become tender, 
and putteth forth its leaves, 
ye know that the summer is 
nigh; 33 even so ye also, 
when ye see all these things, 
know ye that *he is nigh, even 
at the doors. 34 Verily I say 
unto you, This generation 
shall not pass away, till all 
these things be accomplished. 
85 Heaven and earth shall pass 
away, but my words shall not 
pass away. 86 But of that 
day and hour knoweth no one, 
not even the angels of heaven, 
*neither the Son, but the 
Father only. 37 *And as 
were the days of Noah, so 
shall be the coming of the 
Son of man. 38 For as in 
those days which were before 
the flood they were eating 
and drinking, marrying and 
giving in marriage, until the 
day that Noah entered into 
the ark, 89 and they knew 
not until the flood came, and 
took them all away; so shall 
be the coming of the Son of 
man. 40 b Then shall two 
men be in the field; one is 

Marr 18. 

from the four winds, from the 
uttermost part of the earth to 
the uttermost part of heaven. 

28 Now from the fig tree 
learn her parable: when her 
branch is now become tender, 
and putteth forth its leaves, 
ye know that the summer is 
nigh; 29 even so ye also, 
when ye see these things com- 
ing to pass, know ye that *he 
is nigh, even at the doors. 80 
Verily I say unto you, This 
generationshall not passaway, 
until all these things be accom- 
plished. 31 Heaven and earth 
shall pass away: but my words 
shall not pass away. 32 But 
of that day or that hour 
knoweth no one, not even the 
angels in heaven, neither the 
Son, but the Father. 

(Paragraph continued on p. 191.) 
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great glory. 28 But when 
these things begin to come to 
pass, look up, and lift up your 
heads; because your redemp- 
tion draweth nigh. 

29 And he spake to them a 
parable: Behold the fig tree, 
and all the trees: 30 when 
they now shoot forth, ye see 
itand know of your ownselves 
that the summer is now nigh. 
81 Even so ye also, when ye 
see these things coming to 
pass, know ye that the king- 
dom of God isnigh. 32 Verily 
Isay unto you, This genera- 
tion shall not pass away, till 
all things be accomplished. 
83 Heaven and earth shall 
pass away: but my words 
shall not pass away. 

PME C rc rÑ rra 

ERY. mg.: 1 Many ancient authorities read with a great trumpet, and they shall gather, do. 2 Or, a trumpet of great sound ° Or, ¢ 
6 Many authorities, some ancient, omit neither the Son. 5 Gr. presence. 
aah ar rra rai di A Y n. 

a Luke 17:26, 27. And as it came to pass in the days of Noah, even so shall it be also in the days of the Son 

of man. 27 They ate, they drank, they married, they were given in marriage, until the day that Noah entered 

into the ark, and the flood came, and destroyed them all. ($108) 
b Luke 17:34, 35. In that night there shall be two men on one bed; the one shall be taken, and the other 

There shall be left. 35 
be left. (8108) 
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taken, and one is left: 41 two 
women shall be grinding at 
the mill; one is taken, and 
one isleft. 42 * Watch there- 
fore: for ye know not on 
what day your Lord cometh. 
43 >1But know this, that if 
the master of the house had 
known in what watch the thief 
was coming, he would have 
watched, and would not have 
suffered his house to be 
2broken through. 44 There- 
fore be ye also ready: for in 
an hour that ye think not the 
Son of man cometh. 

45 *Who 
then is the faithful and wise 
*servant, whom his lord hath 
get over his household, to give 
them their food in dueseason? 
46 Blessed is that *servant, 
whom his lord when he com- 
eth shall find so doing. 47 
Verily I say unto you, that 
he will set him over all that 
he hath. 48 But if that evil 
servant shall say in his heart, 
My lord tarrieth; 49 and 
shall begin to beat his fellow- 
servants, and shall eat and 
drink with the drunken; 50 
the lord of that *servant 
shall come in a day when 
he expecteth not, and in an 

EBY. mg.: 
9 Gr. 

10r, Dut this ye know 3 Gr. digged through. 
@ Or, the faithful steward, the wise man whom do. 

Marx 13. 

88 * Take 
ye heed, watch *and pray: 
for ye know not when the 
time is. 84 It 4s as when a 
man, sojourning in another 
country, having left his house, 
and given authority to his 
Sservants, to each one his 
work, commanded also the 
porter to watch. 35 *Watch 
therefore: for ye know not 
when the lord of the house 
cometh, whether at even, or 
at midnight, or at cock-crow- 
ing, or in the morning; 86 
lest coming suddenly he find 
you sleeping. 37 And what 
I say unto you 1 say unto all, 
Watch. 

8 Gr, bondservant. 

Lors 21. 

84 But take heed to your- 
gelves, lest haply your hearts 
be overcharged with surfeit- 
ing, and drunkenness, and 
cares of this life, and that day 
come on you suddenly 35 as 
a snare: for so shall it come 
upon all them that dwell on 
the face of all the earth. 36 
a But watch ye at every season, 
making supplication, that ye 
may prevail to escape all these 
things that shall come to 
pass, and to stand before the 
Son of man. 

[Luke12:42-46. AndtheLord 
said, Whothen is*thefaithfuland 

wise Steward, whom his lord shall 
set over his household, to give 
them their portion of food in 
due season? 43 Blessed is that 

3gervant, whom his lord when he 
cometh shall find so doing. 44 

Of a truth I say unto you, that he 
will set him over all that he hath. 
45 But if that 38ervanit shall say in 
his heart, My lord delayeth his 

coming; and shall begin to beat 
the menservants and the maid. 

servants, and to eat and drink, 

and to be drunken; 46 the lord 
of that *servant shall come ina 
day when he expecteth not, and 

in an hour when he knoweth not, 

4 Some ancient authorities omit and pray. 

s Cf. Matt. 25:13 (p. 198). 
b Luke 12:39, 40. But know this, that if the master of the house had known in what hour the thief was 

eoming, he would have watched, and not have left his house to be broken through. 40 Be ye also ready: for 
in an hour that ye think not the Son of man cometh. (89%) 

eLuke12:42-46. ($05) See above. 
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hour when he knoweth not, 
51 *and shall !cut him asun- 
der, and appoint his portion 

Loxe [12]. 

and shall !cut him asunder, and 
appoint his portion with the un- 

faithful] ($95) 

with the hypocrites: there 
shal be the weeping and 
gnashing! of teeth. 

25:1 Then shall the king- 
dom of heaven be likened 
unto ten virgins, which? took 
their ?lamps, and went forth 
to meet the bridegroom. 2 
And five of them were foolish, 
and five were wise. 3 For the 
foolish, when they took their 
*]amps, took no oil with them : 
4 butthe wise took oil in their 
vessels with their ?lamps. 5 
Now while the bridegroom 
tarried, they all slumbered 
and slept. 6 But at midnight 
there is a cry, Behold, the 
bridegroom! Come ye forth 
tomeet him. 7 Then all those 
virgins arose, and trimmed 
their ? lamps. 8 And the fool- 
ish said unto the wise, Give 
us of your oil; for our *lamps 
are going out. 9 But the wise 
answered, saying, Peradven- 
ture there will not be enough 
for us and you: go ye rather 
to them that sell, and buy for 
yourselves. 10 And while they 

ERY. mg.: 1 Or, severely scourge him  * Or, torches 

ARY. txt.: 1thegnashing 3 who 

aMatt. 8:12. But the sons of the kingdom shall be cast forth into the outer darkness: there shall be the 
weeping and gnashing of teeth. (850) 

— AE n And shall cast them into the furnace of fire: there shall be the weeping and gnashing of 

i "agir A And shall cast them into the furnace of fire: there shall be the weeping and gnashing of 
t 1) 

» Matt. 22:13. And cast him out into the outer darkness; there shall be the weeping and gnashing of 
teeth. (8124) 

» Cf. Matt. 25:30 (p. 198). 

e Luke 12:46 (895). See above. 

aLuke 18:28. There shall be the weeping and gnashing of teeth, when ye shall see Abraham, and Iseae 
and Jacob, and all the prophets, in the kingdom of God, and yourselves cast forth without. (898) 
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went away to buy, the bridegroom came; and they that were ready went in with him to 
the marriage feast: and the door was shut. 11 Afterward come also the other virgins, 
saying, * Lord, Lord, open to us. 12 But he answered and said, Verily 1 say unto you, I 
Snow gon not. 18 "Watch therefore, for ye know not the day nor the hour. 

114? For tt is as when a man, going into another country, called his own !servants, and 
delivered unto them his goods. 15 And unto one he gave five talents, to another two, to 
another one; to each according to his several ability; and he went on his journey. 16 Straight- 
way he that received the five talents went and traded with them, and made other five talents. 
17 In like manner he also that received the two gained other two. 18 But he that received 
the one went away and digged in the earth, and hid his lord’s money. 19 Now after a long 
time the lord of those !servants cometh, and maketh a reckoning with them. 20 And he 
that received the five talents came and brought other five talents, saying, Lord, thou 
deliveredst unto me five talents : lo, I have gained other five talents. 21 His lord said unto 
him, Well done, good and faithful ?servant : thou hast been faithful over a few things, I will 
set thee over many things : enter thou into the joy of thy lord. 22 And he also that received 
the two talents came and said, Lord, thou deliveredst unto me two talents : lo, I have gained 
other two talents. 23 His lord said unto him, Well done, good and faithful *servant: thou 
hast been faithful over a few things, I will set thee over many things: enter thou into the 
joy of thy lord. 24 And he also that had received the one talent came and said, Lord, I 
knew thee that thou art a hard man, reaping where thou didst not sow, and gathering 
where thou didst not scatter: 25 and I was afraid, and went away and hid thy talent in the 
earth: lo, thou hast thine own. 26 But his lord answered and said unto him, Thou 
wicked and slothful *servant, thou knewest that I reap where I sowed not,and gather 
where I did not scatter; 27 thou oughtest therefore to have put my money to the 
bankers, and at my coming I should have received back mine own with interest. 28 Take 
ye away therefore the talent from him, and give it unto him that hath the ten talents, 
29 1For unto every one that hath shall be given, and he shall have abundance: but from 
him that hath not, even that which he hath shall be taken away. 30 *And cast ye out the 
unprofitable ?gervant into the outer darkness: there shall be the weeping and gnashing: 
of teeth. 

31 But when the Son of man shall come in his glory, and all the — with him, 

ERV. mg.: 2Gr. bondservants. 2 Gr. bondservant. 

ARV. txt.: 12 the gnashing 

a Luke 18:25. Lord, open to us; and he shall answer and say to you, I know you not whence ye 
are. ($98) 

b Cf. Matt. 24: 42; Mark 13: 33, 85; Luke 21: 86 (p. 191). 

eCf. Luke 19: 11-27. (8117) 

d Matt. 18:12, For whosoever hath to him shall be given, and he shall have abundance: but whosoever 
hath not, from him shall be taken away even that which he hath. (857) 

d Mark 4:25. For he that hath, to him shall be given: and he that hath not, from him shall be taken away 
even that which he hath. (857) 

4Luke 8:18. For whosoever hath, to him shall be given; and whosoever hath not, from him shall be taken 
away even that which he thinketh he hath. (857) 

¿Luke 19:28. I say unto you, that unto every one that hath shall be given; but from him that hath not, 
even that which he hath shall be taken away from him. (8117) 

e Cf. Matt. 24:51 (p. 192), and references there. 
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then shall he sit on the throne 
of his glory: 82 and before 
him shall be gathered all the 
nations : and heshall separate 
them one from another, as the 
shepherd separateth thesheep 
from the !goats: 88 and he 
shall set the sheep on his right 
hand, but the !goats on the 
left. 34 Then shall the King 
say unto them on his right 
hand, Come, ye blessed of my 
Father, inherit the kingdom 
prepared for you from the 
foundation of the world: 35 
for I was an hungred!, and ye 
gave me meat?: I was thirsty, 
and ye gave me drink: I was 
a stranger, and ye took me in; 
36 naked, and ye clothed me: 
I was sick, and ye visited me: 
I was in prison, and ye came 
unto me. 37 Then shall the 
righteous answer him, saying, 
Lord, when saw we thee an 
hungred?, and fed thee? or 
athirst, and gave thee drink? 
38 And when saw we thee a 
stranger, and took thee in? or 
naked, and clothed thee? 89 
And when saw we thee sick, 
or in prison, and came unto 
thee? 40 And the King shall 
answer and say unto them, 
Verily I say unto you, Inas- 
much as ye did it unto one of 
these my brethren, even these 
least, ye did it unto me. 41 
Then shall he say also unto 
them on theleft hand, ? Depart 
from me, ye cursed, into the 
eternal fire which is prepared 
for the devil and his angels: 
42 for I was an hungred!, and 
ye gave me no meat*: I was 

EBV. mg.: !Gr. kids. 20r, Depart from me under a curse 

ARV. txt: 3 was hungry *toeat $ (hae hungry “did not give me to eat 
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thirsty, and ye gave me no 
drink: 48 I was a stranger, 
and ye took me notin; naked, 
and ye clothed me not; sick, 
and in prison, and ye visited 
me not. 44 Then shail they 
also answer, saying, Lord, 
when saw wetheean hungred!, 
or athirst, or a stranger, or 
naked, or sick, or in prison, 
and did not minister unto 
thee? 45 Then shall he an- 
swer them, saying, Verily I 
say unto you, Inasmuch as 
ye did it not unto one of these 
least, ye did it not unto me. 
46 And these shall go away 
into eternal punishment: but 
the righteous into eternal 
life. 

(26:1 And it came to pass, 
when Jesus had finished all 
these words, he said unto his 
disciples, 2 Ye know that 
after two days the passover 
cometh, and the Son of man 
is delivered up tobe crucified." 

($1322) 

$193. THE CONSPIRAOY BETWEEN THE CHIEF PRIESTS AND JUDAS. 

Marr. 26 : 1-5, 14-16. 

1 And it came to pass,when 
‘Jesus had finished all these 

Se 
words, he said unto his dis- 

us ciples, 2 Ye know that after 

— qu two days the passover cometh, and the Son of man is deliv- 
» ered up to be crucified. 8 

[rut ARV. txt: 1 Wag hungry 3 called Olivet 

Aen 
"Cen 

(C£. Mark 11:19, p. 3781 

Marx 14:1, 2, 10, 11. 

1 Now after two days was 
the feast of the passover and 
the unleavened bread: and the 
chief priests and the scribes 
sought how they might take 
him with subtilty, and kill 
him: 2 for they said, Not 

195 

Loxs 21. 

87 And every day he was 
teaching in the temple; and 
every night he went out, and 
lodged in the mount that is 
called the mount of Olives?. 
88 And all the people came 
early in the morning to him 
in the temple, to hear him. 

g” 
Loxs 23:1-6. 

1 Now the feast of unleav- 
ened bread drew nigh, which 
is called the Passover. 2 And 
the chief priests and the 
scribes sought how they might 
put him to death; for they 
feared the people. 
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en were gathered together 
4 S thechief priests,and the elders 

of the people, unto the court 
f the high priest, who was 

called Caiaphas; 4 andthey 
took counsel together that 
they might take Jesus by 

i ? x subtilty, and kill him. 5 But 
y they said, Not during the 
"eu feast, lest a tumult arise 
o^ among the people. (+ 8118) 

14 Then one of the twelve, 
who wascalled Judas Iscariot, 
went unto the chief prieste, 

w 15 and said, What are ye 
^ 

A^" willing to give me, and I will 
M deliver him unto you? And 
A» they weighed unto him thirty 

pieces of silver. 16 And trom 

Marx 14. 

during the feast, leet haply 
there shall be a tumult of the 

people. (+ 8118) 

10 And Judas Iscariot, ! he 
that was one of the twelve, 
went away unto the chief 
priests, that he might deliver 
him unto them. 11 And they, 
when they heard it, were glad, 
and promised to give him 
money. And he sought how 

Luxs 22. 

4 

8 And Satan entered into 
Judas who was called Iscariot, 
being of the number of the 
twelve. 4 And he went away, 
and communed with the chief 
priests and captains, how he 
might deliver him unto them. 
5 And they were glad, and 

that time he sought opportu- | he might conveniently deliver | covenanted to give him money. 
nity to deliver him unto them. | him unto them. 6 And he consented, and 

sought opportunity to deliver 
him unto them ‘ia the 
absence of the multitude. 

WEDNESDAY. [No reeord.] 

THURSDAY. §§ 133-135. 
AN a 

$188. THE LAST SUPPER. A 

Marr. 96 : 17-80, Marx 14: 12-26. Luxs 22: 7-80. donn 13:1-30. 

17 Now on the first} 12 And on the first | 7 And the day ofun- 
E - day of unleavened | day of unleavened | leavened bread came, 

po | ñ , bread the disciples bread, when they sac- | on which the passover 
: came to Jesus,saying, | rificed the passover, | must be sacrificed. 8 

yt e Where wilt thou that | his disciples say unto | And hesent Peter and 
l oy 1wermake readyforthee him, Where wilt thou | John, saying, Go and 

,,Mto eat the passover? | that we go and make | make ready for us the 
T : _.£:18 And he said, Go 
, "*' -into the city to such a 
ps man, and say unto 

him, The *Master! 
1: gaith, My time is at 
1 band; I keep the pass- 

“Ags IRV. mg.: 

ARV. txt.: 3 Teacher 

ready that thou may- 
est eat the passover? 
18 And he sendeth 
two of his disciples, 
and saith unto them, 
Go into the city, and 

passover, that we may 
eat. 9 And they said 
unto him, Where wilt 
thou that we make 
ready? 10 And he 
said unto them, Be- 

1 Gr. the one Of the twelve. * Or, without tumult 30r, Teacher 
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over at thy house with 
my disciples. 19 And 
the disciples did as 
Jesusappointedthem; 
and they made ready 
the passover. 

Ja aa dfo peru 

at weal 
` 

AA) 

20 Now when even 
was come, he was sit. 
ting at meat with the 
twelve *disciples ; 
[Paragraph continued on p. 300.) 

AA uk h tal 76 

Jue eT whe Tu 

002. vez. 30, p. 998.) 

THE LAST SUPPER 

Marx 14. 

there shall meet you a 
man bearing a pitcher 
of water: follow him ; 
14 and wheresoever he 
shall enter in, say to 
the goodman! of the 
house, The *Master? 
saith, Where is my 
guest-chamber, where 
Ishalleatthe passover 
with mydisciples? 15 
And he will himself 
shew you a large up- 
per room furnished 
and ready: and there 
make ready for us. 16 
And the disciples went 
forth, and came into 
the city, and found as 
he hadsaid untothem: 
and they made ready 
the passover. 

17 And when it was 
evening he cometh 
with the twelve. 
(Paragraph continued on p. 300.) 

Luxs 22. 

hold, when ye are en- 
tered into the city, 
there shall meet you a 
man bearing a pitcher 
of water; follow him 
into the house where- 
into he goeth. 11 
And ye shall say unto 
the goodman! of the 
house, The ?Master? 
saith untothee,W here 
is the guest-chamber, 
where I shall eat the 
passover with my dis- 
ciples? 12 And he will 
shew youa large upper 
room furnished: there 
make ready. 13 And 
they went, and found 
as he had said unto 
them: and they made 
ready the passover. 

14 And when the 
hour was come, he sat 
down,and the apostles 
with him. 15 And he 
said unto them, With 
desire I have desired 
to eat this passover 
with you before I suf- 
fer: 16 for Isay unto 
you, I will* not eat it, 
until it be fulfilled in 
the kingdom of God. 
17 And he received a 
cup, and when he had 
given thanks, he said, 
Take this, and divide 
it among yourselves : 
18 for I say unto you, 
I will* not drink from 
henceforth of the fruit 
of the vine, until the 
kingdom of God shall 

ERV. mg.: 1 Many suthoritics, somo ancient, emit désotples. * Or, Teacher 
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1 Now before the 
feast of the passover, 
Jesus knowing that 
his hour was come 
that he should depart 
out of this world unto 
the Father, having 
loved his own which! 
were in the world, he 
loved them !unto the 
end. 2 And during 
supper, the devil hav- 
ing already put into 
the heart of Judas 
Iscariot, Simon'g 80n, 
to betray him, 8 Je- 
«us, knowing that the 
Father had given all 
things into his hands, 
and that he came 
forth from God, and 
goeth unto God, 4 
riseth from supper, 
and layeth aside his 
garments; and he 
took a towel, and gir- 
ded himself. 5 Then 
he poureth water into 
the bason, and began 
to wash the disciples' 
feet, and to wipe them 
with the towel where- 
with he was girded. 
6 So he cometh to Si- 
mon Peter. He saith 
unto him, Lord, dost 
thou wash my feet? 
7 Jesus answered and 
said unto him, What 
I do thou knowest not 
now; but thou shalt 

x^ | understand hereafter. l dy». VA | 8 Peter saith unto 
U 

Marr, 26, Marr 14. Luxs 92. 

him, Thou shalt never 
wash my feet. Jesus 

ARV. tx&.: 2 thas 
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answered him, If I 
wash thee not, thou 

arta hast no part with me. 
bud Tus 9 Simon Peter saith 

wale unto him, Lord, not 
A94 my feet only, but also 

f^ wakl. |my hands and my 
AND head. 10 Jesus saith 

to him, He that is 
bathed needeth not 
!gave to wash his feet, 
but is clean every 
whit: and ye are 
clean, but not all. 11 
For he knew him that 
Should betray him; 
therefore said he, Ye 
are not all clean. 

12 So when he had 
washed their feet, and 
taken his garments, 
and ?sat down again, 
he said unto them, 
Know ye what I have 
done to you? 13 Ye 
call me,* Master !, and, 
Lord: and yesay well; 
for so I am. 14 If I 
then,the Lord and the 
!Master!, have washed 
your feet, ye also 
ought to wash one 
another's feet. 15 For 
I have given you an 
example, that ye also 
should do as I have 
done to you. 16 
a Verily, verily, I say 
unto you, A ‘servant 
is not greater than his 
lord; neither ^onethat 

ERV. mg.: 1 Some ancient authorities omit save, and Ais feet. * Gr. reclined. 30r, Teacher ‘Gr. bondservant. â Gr. an apostie. 

ARV. txt.: 2 Teacher 

a Matt. 10:24. A disciple is not above his master, nor a servant above his lord. (864) 
» Luke 6:40. The disciple is not above his master: but every one when he is perfected shall be as his 

maste 49 
AR en >. Remember the word that I said unto you, A servant is not greater than his lord. (§ 134) 
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ay 21 and as 
they were eating, he 
said, Verily I say unto 

‘you, that one of you 
shall betray me. 22 
And they were exceed- 
ing sorrowful, and be- 
gan to say unto him 
every one, Is it I, 
Lord? 28 And he ans- 
wered and said, He 
that dipped his hand 
with me in the dish, 
the same shall betray 
me. 24 The Son of 

ERV. mg... 2 Gr. reclined. 20r, chose * Many ancient authorities read Ais bread with me. 

Manx 14, 

18 And 
as they 'sat and were 
eating, Jesus said, 
Verily I say unto you, 
One of you shall be- 
tray me, even he that 
eateth with me. 19 
They began to be sor- 
rowful, and to say un- 
to him one by one, Is 
it I? 20 And he said 
unto them, It ts one 
of the twelve, he that 
dippeth with me in 
the dish. 21 For the 

Luxa 29. 

21 But behold, the 
hand of him that be- 
trayeth me is with me 
on the table. 22 For 
the Son of man indeed 
goeth, as it hath been 
determined: but woe 
untothat man through 
whom he is betrayed ! 
28 And they began to 
question among them- 
selves, which of them 
it was that should do 
this thing. 

Jony 18. 

is sent greater than 
he that sent him. 17 
If ye know these 
things, blessed are ye 
if ye do them. 18 I 
speak not of you all: 
I know whom I ?have 
chosen: but that the 
scripture may be ful- 
filled, He that eateth 
šmy bread lifted up 
his heel against me. 
19 From henceforth I 
tell you before it come 
to pass, that, when it is 
come to pass, ye may - 
believe that ‘I am he. 
20 *Verily, verily, I 
say unto you, He that 
receiveth whomsoever 
I send receiveth me; 
and he that receiveth 
me receiveth him that 
sent me. 

21 When Jeeus had 
thus said, he was 
troubled in the spirit, 
and testified, and said, 
Verily, verily, I say 
unto you, that one 
of you shall betray 
me. 22 The disciples 
looked one on another, 
doubting of whom he 
spake. 23 There was 
at the table reclining 
in Jesus’ bosom one 
of his disciples, whom 
Jesus loved. 24 Si- 

*0r, Tam 

a Matt. 10:40. He that receiveth you receivoth me, and he that receiveth me receiveth him that sent 
me. (804) 

»Matt. 18:5. And whoso shall receive one such little child in my name, receiveth me. (881) 
a Mark 9:87. Whosoever shall receive one of such little children in my name, receiveth me: and who- 

soever receiveth me, receiveth not me, but him that sent me. (881) 
aLuke 9:48. Whosoever shall receive this little child in my name receiveth me: and whosoever receiveth 

me receiveth him that sent me. (881) 
sLuke 10:16. He that heareth you heareth me; and he that rejecteth you rejecteth me; and he that 

rejecteth me rejecteth him that sent me. (887) 
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Marr. 28. 

man goeth, even as it 
is written of him: but 

„woe unto that man 
ugh whom the 

Son of man is be- 
trayed! good were it 
lfor that man if he 
had not been born. 

. 25 And Judas, which! 
betrayed him, an- 
gwered and said, Is it 
I, Rabbi? He saith 
unto him, Thou hast 
aaid. 

V. 

Ó 
wba wel 
T 

x. 
ERY. mg.: 2Gr. for him Y that man. 

2who Swa 9? What ARTY. trt.: 

Marz 14. 

Son of man goeth, 
even as it is written of 
him: but woe unto 
that man through 
whom the Son of man 
is betrayed! good 
were it ! for that man 
if he had not been 
born. 

3 Gr. greater. 9 Or, boa 

Loss 99. 

24 And there arose 
also a contention 
among them, which of 
them is? accounted to 
be *greatest, 25 And 
he said unto them, 

201 

donn 19. 

mon Peter therefore 
beckoneth to him, and 
saith unto him, Tell 
us who it is of whom 
he speaketh. 25 He 
leaning back, as he 
was, on Jesus' breast 
saith unto him, Lord, 
who is it? 26 Jesus 
therefore answereth, 
He it is, for whom I 
shall dip the sop, and 
give it him. So when 
he had dipped the sop, 
he taketh and giveth 
it to Judas, the son 
of Simon Iscariot. 27 
And after the sop, 
then entered Satan 
into him. Jesus there- 
fore saith unto him, 
That* thou doest, do 
quickly. 28 Now no 
man at the table 
knew for what intent 
he spake this unto 
him. 29 For some 
thought, because Ju- 
das had the *bag, that 
Jesus said unto him, 
Buy what things we 
have need of for the 
feast; or, that he 
should give some- 
thing to the poor. 80 
He then having re- 
ceived the sop went 
out straightway: and 
it was night. 
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Marr. 26. Marx 14, Lura 99. 

* The kings of the Gen- 
tiles have lordship 
over them; and they 
that have authority 
over them are called 
Benefactors. 26 But 
ye shall not be so: 
bbut he that is the 
greater among you, 
let him become as the 
younger; and he that 
is chief,as he thatdoth 
serve. 27 For wheth- 
er! is greater, he that 
3sitteth at meat, or he 
that serveth? is not 
he that ?sitteth at 
meat? but I am in the 
midst of you as he that 
serveth. 28 But ye are 
they which? have con- 
tinued with me in my 
temptations; 29 and 
3I appoint unto you a 
kingdom, even as my 
Father appointed un- 
tome, 30 that yemay 
eat and drink at my 
table in my kingdom; 
cand ye shall sit on 
thrones judging the 
twelve tribes of Israel. 
(Paragraph continued in $ 134.) 

26 Andasthey were | 22 And as they were 19 And he took 
eating, Jesus took | eating, he took ! bread, | bread, and when he 

ERV. mg.: 20r,aloaf ?Gr.reolineth. 20r, I appoint unto you, even as my Father appointed unto me a kingdom, that ye 
may eat and drink, de. 

ARV. txt: 1 which % that 

a Matt. 20: 25-27. Ye know that the rulers of the Gentiles lord it over them, and their great ones exercise 
authority over them. 26 Not so shall it be among you: but whosoever would become great among you shall 
be your minister; 27 and whosoever would be first among you shall be your servant. (§114) 

a Mark 10:42-44. Ye know that they which are accounted to rule over the Gentiles lord it over them; and . 
their great ones exercise authority over them. 43 But it is not so among you: but whosoever would become 
great among you, shall be your minister: 44 and whosoever would be first among you, shall be servant of 
all. (8114) 

b Matt. 23:11. But he that is greatest among you shall be your servant. (§127) 
bMark9:35. If any man would be first, he shall be last of all, and minister of all. (881) 
bLuke9:48. For he that is least among you all, the same is great. (881) 
eMatt. 19:28. Ye also shall sit on thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Israel. (8112) 
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Marr. 26. 

lbread, and blessed, 
and brake it; and he 
gave to the disciples, 
and said, Take, eat; 
this is my body. 27 
And he took 2a cup, 
ànd gave thanks, and 
gave to them, saying, 
Drink ye all of it; 28 
for this is my blood of 
3the ‘covenant, which 
isshed! for many unto 
remission of sins. 29 
But I say unto you, I 
will? not drink hence- 
forth of this fruit of 
the vine, unti] that 
day when I drink it 
new with you in my 
Father's kingdom. 

80 And when they 
hadsu ey 
went out unto the 
mount of Olives. 

Mart, 96: 31-85. 

ERV. mg.: 20r,aloaf * Some ancient authorities read the cup. 
ancient authorities omit which ts given for you . . . which ts poured out for you. 

Marx 14. 

and when he had 
blessed, he brake it, 
and gave to them, 
and said, Take ye: 
this is my body. 28 
And he took a cup, and 
when he bad given 
thanks, he gave to 
them: and they all 
drank of it. 24 And 
he said unto them, 
This is my blood of 
*the ‘covenant, which 
isshed! for many. 25 
Verily I say unto you, 
I will? no more drink 
of the fruitof the vine, 
until that day when I 
drink it new in the 
kingdom of God. 

26 And when they 
hadsung a hymn,they 
went out unto the 
mount of Olives. 

Luxs 99. 

had given thanks, he 
brake it, and gave to 
them, saying, This is 
my body ‘which is 
given for you: this do 
in remembrance of me. 
20 And the cup in like 
manner after supper, 
saying, Thiscup isthe 
new ?covenant in my 
blood,even that which 
is poured out for you. 

[Remainder of paragraph on 
p. WV.) 

IGL, vor. 18, p. 197.] 

$134. OHRIST’S FAREWELL DISCOURSES. 

Marx 14: 27-31. Luxs 23: 31-38. 

8 Or, the testament “Many ancient authorities insert met. 

7 Or, was 6 Or, testament 

donn 18; 81—16: 38. 

81 When therefore 
he was gone out, Jesus 
saith, Now ‘is the Son 
of man glorified, and 
God ‘is glorified in 
him; 82 and God shall 
glorify him in himself, 
and straightway shall 
he glorify him. 88 
Little children, yet a 
little while I am with 
you. Ye shall seek 
me: and as I said un- 
to the Jews, Whither 
I go, ye cannot come; 
so now I say unto you. 

s Some 

ARV. tzt.: 2 poured out 2 shall 
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81 Thensaith Jesus 
unto them, All yeshall 
be !offended in me 
this night: for it is 
written, I will smite 
the shepherd, and the 
sheep of the flock shall 
be scattered abroad. 
82 But after I am 
raised up, I will go 
before you into Gali- 
lee. 88 But Peter an- 
swered and said unto 
him, If all shall be 
loffended in thee, I 
will never be!offended. 
84 Jesus said unto 
him, Verily Isay unto 
thee, that this night, 
before the cock crow, 
thou shalt deny me 
thrice. 35 Petersaith 
unto him, Even if I 
must die with thee, 
yet wil I not deny 
thee. Likewise also 
said all the disciples. 

Manx 14. 

27 And Jesus saith 
unto them, All yeshall 
be ! offended : for it is 
written, I will smite 
the shepherd, and the 
Sheep shall be scat- 
tered abroad. 28 How- 
beit, after I am raised 
up, I will go before 
you into Galilee. 29 
But Peter said unto 
him, Although all 
shall be ! offended, yet 
wil not Y. 80 And 
Jesus saith unto him, 
Verily I say unto thee, 
that thou to-day, even 
this night, before the 
cock crow twice, shalt 
deny me thrice. 31 
But he spake exceed- 
ing vehemently, If I 
must die with thee, I 
will not deny thee. 
And in like manner 
also said they all. 

Luxa 33. 

81 Simon, Simon, be- 
hold, Satan ?*asked to 
have you, that he 
might sift you as 
wheat: 82 but I made 
supplication for thee, 
that thy faith fail not: 
and do thou, when 
once thou hast turned 
again, stablish! thy 
brethren. 88 And he 
said unto him, Lord, 
with thee I am ready 
to go both to prison 
and todeath. 34 And 
he said, I tell thee, 
Peter, the cock shall 
not crow this day, 
until thou shalt thrice 
deny that thou know- 
est me. 

85 And he said unto 
them, When I sent 
you forth without 
purse, and wallet, and 
shoes, lacked ye any- 
thing? And they said, 
Nothing. 86 And he 

dogs 18. 

84 A new command- 
ment I give unto you, 
that ye love one an- 
other; *even as I have 
loved you, that ye also 
love one another. 35 
By this shall all men 
know that ye are my 
disciples, if ye have 
love one to another. 

86 Simon Peter 
saith unto him, Lord, 
whither goest thou? 
Jesus answered, Whi- 
ther I go, thou canst 
not follow me now; 
but thou shalt follow 
afterwards. 87 Peter 
saith unto him, Lord, 
why cannot I follow 
thee even now? I will 
lay down my life for 
thee. 88 Jesus an- 
swereth, Wilt thou lay 
down thy life for me? 
Verily, verily, I say 
unto thee, The cock 
shall not crow, till 
thou hast denied me 
thrice. 

ERV. mg.: 1 Gr. caused to stumble. 
another 
O oa 

ARV. tzt.: 2 establish 

3 Or, obtained you by asking 3 Or, even as I loved you, that ye may also love one 
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Luxa 22. Jony 14. 

said unto them, But 
now, he that hath a 
purse, let him take it, 
and likewise a wallet: 
land he that hath 
none, let him sell his 
cloke,and buy asword. 
37 For I say unto you, 
that this which is writ- 
ten must be fulfilled 
in me, And he was 
reckoned with trans- 
gressors: for that 
which concerneth me 
hath ‘fulfilment. 88 
And they said, Lord, 
behold, here are two 
swords. And he said 
unto them, It is 
enough. 

14:1 Let not your 
heart be troubled: *ye! 
believe in God, believe 
also in me. 2 In my 
Father’s house are 
many ‘mansions; if it 
were not so, I would 
have told you; for I 
go to prepare a place 
for you. 8 And if I 
go and prepare a place 
for you, I come again, 
and will receive you 
unto myself; that 
where I am, there ye 
may be also. 4 *And 
whither I go, ye know 
the way. 5 Thomas 
saith unto him, Lord, 
we know not whither 
thou goest ; how know 
we the way? 6 Jesus 
saith unto him, I am 
the way, and (he truth, 

IRV. mg.: 30r, and he that hath no sword, let him sell his oloke, and buy one. *Gr. end. Or, believe in God “ Or, abiding- 
graces. * Many ancient authorities read And whither I go ye know, and the way ye know. 

ARV. txt; 1 Oméŝ yo 
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dons 14. 

and the life: no one cometh unto the Father, but !by me. 7 If ye had known me, ye 
would have known my Father also: from henceforth ye know him, and have seen him. 
8 Philip saith unto him, Lord, shew us the Father, and it sufficeth us. 9 Jesus saith unto 
him, Have I been so long time with you, and dost thou not know me, Philip? he that 
hath seen me hath seen the Father; how sayest thou, Shew us the Father? 10 Believest 
thou not that I am in the Father, and the Father in me? the words that I say unto you 
I speak not from myself: but the Father abiding in me doeth his works. 11 Believe 
me that I am in the Father, and the Father in me: or else believe me for the very works’ 
sake. 12 Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that believeth on me, the works that I do 
shall he do also; and greater works than these shall he do; because I go unto the Father. 
18 And whatsoever ye shall ask in my name, that will I do, that the Father may be glorified 
in the Son. 14 If ye shall ask ?me! anything in my name, that will Ido. 15 If ye love me, 
ye will keep my commandments. 16 And I will *pray the Father, and he shall give you 
another * Comforter, that he may be with you for ever, 17 even the Spirit of truth: whom 
the world cannot receive ; for it beholdeth him not, neither knoweth him: ye know him ; for 
he abideth with you, and shall be in you. 18 I will not leave you 5desolate: I come unto 
you. 19 Yet a little while, and the world beholdeth me no more; but ye behold me: because 
I live, *ye shall live also. 20 In that day ye shall know that I am in my Father, and ye in 
me, and I in you. 21 He that hath my commandments, and keepeth them, he it is that 
loveth me: and he that loveth me shall be loved of my Father, and I will love him, and will 
manifest myself unto him. 22 Judas (not Iscariot) saith unto him, Lord, what is come to 
pass that thou wilt manifest thyself unto us, and not unto the world? 28 Jesus answered 
and said unto him, If a man love me, he will keep my word: and my Father will love him, 
and we will come unto him, and make our abode with him. 24 He that loveth me not 
keepeth not my words: and the word which ye hear is not mine, but the Father's who 
sent me. 

25 These things have I spoken unto you, while yet abiding with you. 26 But the *Com- 
forter, even the Holy Spirit, whom the Father will send in my name, he shall teach you all 
things, and bring to your remembrance all that I said unto you. 27 Peace I leave with you; 
my peace 1 give unto you : not as the world giveth, give I unto you. Let not your heart be 
troubled, neither let it be fearful. 28 Ye heard how I said to you, I go away, and I come 
unto you. If ye loved me, ye would have rejoiced, because I go unto the Father: for the 
Father is greater than I. 29 And now I have told you before it come to pass, that, when it 
is come to pass, ye may believe. 30 I will no more speak much with you, for the prince of 
the world cometh : and he hath nothing in me; 31 but that the world may know that I 
love the Father, and as the Father gave me commandment, even so I do. Arise, let us go 
hence. 

15:1 I am the true vine, and my Father is the husbandman. 2 Every branch in me 
that beareth not fruit, he taketh it away : and every branch that beareth fruit, he cleanseth 
it, that it may bear more fruit. 8 Already ye are clean because of the word which I have 
spoken unto you. 4 Abide in me, and I in you. As the branch cannot bear fruit of itself, 
except it abide in the vine; so neither can ye, except ye abide in me. 5 I am the vine, ye 
are the branches: He that abideth in me, and I in him, the same beareth much fruit: for 
apart from me ye can do nothing. 6 If a man abide not in me, he is cast forth as a branch, 
and is withered ; and they gather them, and cast them into the fire, and they are burned. 

ERV. mg.: 20r, through * Many ancient authorities omit me. ? Gr. make request af. ‘Or, Advocate Or, Helper Gr. Paraolete. 
8 Or, orphans *0r, and ye shall live 

ARV. txt.; 2 Omtf me 
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Jony 15. 

7 If ye abide in me, and my words abide in you, ask whatsoever ye will, and it shall be done 
unto you. 8 Herein lis my Father glorified, ? that ye bear much fruit; and so shall ye be 
my disciples. 9 Even as the Father hath loved me, I also have loved you: abide ye in my 
love. 10 If ye keep my commandments, ye shall abide in my love; even as I have kept my PN 
Father's commandments, and abide in his love. 11 These things nave I spoken unto you, 
that my joy may be in you, and that your joy may be fulfilled!, 12 This is my command- 
ment, that ye love one another, even as I have loved you. 13 than 
this, that a manep-dewe his-lite-for_his [ricnds, 14 Ye are my friends, if ye do the things WU 
which 1 command you. 15 No longer do I call you *servants; for the ‘servant knoweth not I 
what his lord doeth: but I Rave called you friends; for all things that I heard from me us ur 
Father I have made known unto you. T6“Ye T not choose me, but I chose you, and 
appointed you, that ye should go and bear fruit, and that your fruit should abide: that 
whatsoever ye shall ask of the Father in my name, he may give it you. 17 These things I 
command you, that ye may love one another. 18 If the world hateth you, 5ye know that it 
hath hated me before it hated you. 19 If ye were of the world, the world would love its own: 
but because ye are not of the world, but I chose you out of the world, therefore the world 
hateth you. 20 Remember the word that I said unto you, *A *servant is not greater than 
his lord. If they persecuted me, they will also persecute you; if they kept my word, they 
wil keep yours also. 21 *But all these things will they do unto you for my name's sake, 
because they know not him that sent me. 22 If I had not come and spoken unto them, they 
had not had sin: but now they have no excuse for their sin. 23 He that hateth me hateth 
my Father also. 24 If I had not done among them the works which none other did, they 
had not had sin: but now have they both seen and hated both me and my Father. 25 But 
this cometh to pass, that the word may be fulfilled that is written in their law, They hated 
me without a cause. 26 But when the *Comforter is come, whom I will send unto you from 
the Father, even the Spirit of truth, which ' proceedeth from the Father, he shall bear wit- 
ness of me: 27 Sand ye also bear witness, because ye have been with me from the beginning. 

16:1 These things have I spoken unto you, that ye should not be made? to stumble. 
2 “They shall put you out of the synagogues: yea, the hour cometh, that whosoever killeth 
you shall think that he offereth service unto God. 8 And these things will they do, because 
they have not known the Father, nor me. 4 But these things have I spoken unto you, that 
when their hour is come, ye may remember them, how that I told you. And these things I 

ERV. mg.: 10r, was % Many ancient authorities read that ye bear much fruit, and be my disciples * Gr. bondservants. “Gr. 
bondservant. Or, know ye *Or, Advocate Or, Helper Gr. Paraclete. Y Or, goeth forth from | *Or, and bear ye also witness 

ARV. txt.: 1 made fall ? caused 

a Matt. 10:24. A disciple is not above his master, nor a servant above his lord. (864) 
Sae e 40. The disciple is not above his master; but every one when he is perfected shall be as his 

master. (§49) 
8 John 13:16. Verily, verily, I say unto you, A servant is not greater than his lord; neither one that is sent 

greater than he that sent him. ($133) 
b Matt. 10:22. And ye shall be hated of all men for my name's sake. (864) 
b Matt. 24:9. And ye shall be hated of all the nations for my name's sake. (8131) 
b Mark 18:18. And ye shall be hated of all men for my name's sake. ($131) 
b Luke 21:17. And ye shall be hated of all men for my name's sake. ($ 131) 
e Matt. 10:21. And brother shall deliver up brother to death, and the father his child: and children shall 

rise up against parents, and cause them to be put to death. (864) 
c Mark 18:12. And brother shall deliver up brother to death, and the father his child; and children shall 

rise up against parents, and cause them to be put to death. (8131) 
eLuke 21:16. But ye shall be delivered up even by parents, and brethren, and kinsfolk, and friends; and 

some of you shall they cause to be put to death. ($131) 
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dop 16. 

said not unto you from the beginning, because I was with you. 5 But now I go unto him 
that sent me; and none of you asketh me, Whither goest thou? 6 But because I have 
spoken these things unto you, sorrew hath filled your heart. 7 Nevertheless I tell you the 
truth; It is expedient for you that I go away: for if I go not away, the ! Comforter will not 
come unto you; but if I go, I will send him unto you. 8 And he, when he is come, will con- 
vict the world in respect of sin, and of righteousness, and of judgement: 9 of sin, because 
they believe not on me; 10 of righteousness, because I go to the Father, and ye behold me 
no more; 11 of judgement, because the prince of this world hath been judged. 12 I have 
yet many things to say unto you, but ye cannot bear them now. 13 Howbeit when he, the 
Spirit of truth, is come, he shall guide you into all the truth: for he shall not speak from 
himself; but what things soever he shall hear, these shall he speak: and he shall declare 
unto you the things that are to come. 14 He shall glorify me: for he shall take of mine, and 
shall declare ¿$ unto you. 15 All things whatsoever the Father hath are mine: therefore 
said I, that he taketh of mine, and shall declare it unto you. 16 A little while, and ye 
behold me no more; and again a little while, and ye shall see me. 17 Some of his disciples 
therefore said one to another, What is this that he saith unto us, A little while, and ye 
behold me not; and again a little while, and ye shall see me: and, Because I go to the Father? 
18 They said therefore, What is this that he saith, A little while? We know not what he 
saith. 19 Jesus perceived that they were desirous to ask him, and he said unto them, Do ye 
inquire among yourselves concerning this, that I said, A little while, and ye behold me not, 
and again a little while, and ye shall see me? 20 Verily, verily, I &ay unto you, that ye shall 
weep and lament, but the world shall rejoice: ye shall be sorrowful, but your sorrow s 
be turned into joy. 21 A woman when she is in travail hath sorrow, because her hour is 
come: but when she is delivered of the child, she remembereth no more the anguish, for the 
joy that a man is born into the world. 22 And ye therefore now have sorrow: but I will see 
you again, and your heart shall rejoice, and your joy no one taketh away from you. 23 And 
in that day ye shall ?ask me nothing’. Verily, verily, I say unto you, if ye shall ask anything 
of the Father, he will give it you in myname. 24 Hitherto have ye asked nothing in my 
name: ask, and ye shall receive, that your joy may be fulfilled’. 

25 These things have I spoken unto you in *proverbs*: the hour cometh, when I shall 
no more speak unto you in 5 proverbs’, but shall tell you plainly of the Father. 26 In that 
day ye shall ask in my name: and I say not unto you, that I will ‘pray the Father for you; 
27 for the Father himself loveth you, because ye have loved me, and have believed that I came 
forth from the Father. 28 I came out from the Father, and am come into the world: again, 
I leave the world, and go unto the Father. 29 His disciples say, Lo, now speakest thou 
plainly, and speakest no ®proverb‘. 30 Now know we that thou knowest all things, and 
needest not that any man should ask thee: by this we believe that thou camest forth from 
God. 81 Jesus answered them, Do ye now believe? 82 Behold, the hour cometh, yea, is 
come, that ye shall be scattered, every man to his own, and shall leave me alone: and yet I 
am not alone, because the Father is with me. 33 These things have I spoken unto you, that 
in me ye may have peace. In the world ye have tribulation: but be of good cheer; I have 
overcome the world. 

nn nm O 

ERV. mg.: 10r, Advocate Or, Helper Gr. Paraolete. *%Or, ask me no question Or, parables 4Gr. make request af. Or, 
parable 

ABV. txt.; 2 ask me no question made full > dark sayings 4 dark saying 
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$135. THE INTERCESSORY PRAYER. 

JOHN, CHAP. 17. 

1 These things spake Jesus; and lifting up his eyes to heaven, he said, Father, the hour 
is come ; glorify thy Son, that the Son may glorify thee: 2 even as thou gavest him authority 
over all flesh, that whatsoever thou hast given him, to them! he should give eternal life. 
8 And this is life eternal, that they should know thee the only true God, and him whom thou 
didst send, even Jesus Christ. 4 I glorified thee on the earth, having accomplished the work 
which thou hast given me to do. 5 And now, O? Father, glorify thou me with thine own 
self with the glory which I had with thee before the world was. 6 I manifested thy name 
unto the men whom thou gavest me out of the world: thine they were, and thou gavest them 
tome; and they have kept thy word. 7 Now they know that all things whatsoever thou hast 
given me are from thee: 8 for the words which thou gavest me I have given unto them; and 
they received them, and knew of a truth that I came forth from thee, and they believed that 
thou didst send me. 9 1? pray for them: I! pray not for the world, but for those whom thou 
hast given me; for they are thine: 10 and all things that are mine are thine, and thine are 
mine: and I am glorified in them. 11 And I am no more in the world, and these are in the 
world, and I come to thee. Holy Father, keep them in thy name which thou hast given me, 
that they may be one, even as we are. 12 While I was with them, I kept them in thy name 
which thou hast given me: and I guarded them, and not one of them perished, but the son 
of perdition; that the scripture might be fulfilled. 18 But now I come to thee; and these 
things I speak in the world, that they may have my joy fulfilled? in themselves. 14 I have 
given them thy word ; and the world hated them, because they are not of the world, even as 
I am not of the world. 15 I 'pray not that thou shouldest take them 3 from the world, but 
that thou shouldest keep them ?from "the evil one. 16 They are not of the world, even as I 
am not of the world. 17 *Sunctity them in the truth: thy word is truth. 18 As thou didst 
send me into the world, even so sent 1 them into the world. 19 And for their sakes I ‘sanctify 
myself, that they themselves also may be sanctified in truth. 20 Neither for these only do I 
1pray, but for them also that believe on me through their word; 21 that they may all be one; 
even as thou, Father, art in me, and I in thee, that they also may be in us; that the world 
may believe that thou didst send me. 22 And the glory which thou hast given me I have 
given unto them; that they may be one, even as we are one; 23 I in them, and thou in me, 
that they may be perfected into one; that the world may know that thou didst send me, and 
lovedst them, even as thou lovedst me. 24 Father, that which thou hast given me, I will 
that, where I am, they also may be with me;* that they may behold my glory, which thou 
hast given me: for thou lovedst me before the foundation of the world. 25 O righteous 
Father, the world knew thee not, but I knew thee; and these knew that thou didst send me; 
26 and I made known unto them thy name, and will make it known; that the love wherewith 
thou lovedst me may be in them, and I in them. 

ERY. mg.: 3 Gr. make request. 3 Gr. ouf of. *%Or,evts “Or, Conseorate © Many ancient authorities reed those whom. 

ARV. trè: 3 that to all whem thou hast given him, $ Qad O ®made full 4 Father, I desire that they also whem thou hast given mo be 
with me where I am, 
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f30 And when they 
had sung a hymn, 
they went out unto 
the mount of Olives.’ 

($ 133) 
86 Then cometh 

Jesus with them unto 
la place called Geth- 

.^gemane, and saith 
unto his disciples, Sit 
ye here, while I go 
yonder and pray. 37 
And he took with him 
Peter and the twosons 
of Zebedee, and began 
to be sorrowful and 
sore troubled. 38 
Then saith he unto 
them, * My soul is ex- 
ceeding sorrowful, 
even unto death: 
abide ye here, and 
watch with me. 39 
And he went forward 
a little and fell on his 
face, and prayed, say- 
ing, ^O! my Father, if 
it be possible, let this 
cup pass away from 
me: nevertheless, not 
as I will, but as thou 
wilt. 40 And he com- 
eth unto the disci- 
ples, and findeth them 
sleeping, and saith un- 
to Peter, What, could 

Y the 

FRIDAY. $$136-141. 

$186. THE AGONY IN GETHSEMANE. 

Marr. 28: "301 36-46. Maxx 14: "261 32-42. 

26 And when they 
had sung a hymn, 
they went out unto 
the mount of Olives.? 

($ 133) 
82 And they come 

unto la place which 
was named Gethsem- 
ane; and he saith 
unto his disciples, Sit 
ye here, while I pray. 
83 And he taketh with 
him Peter and James 
and John, and began 
to be greatly amazed, 
and sore troubled. 
84 And he saith unto 
them, *My soul is 
exceeding sorrowful 
even unto death: 
abide ye here, and 
watch. 35 And he 
went forward a little, 
and fell on the ground, 
and prayed that, if it 
were possible, the 
hour might pass away 
from him. 36 And he 
said, b Abba, Father, 
all things are possible 
unto thee; remove 
this cup from me: 
howbeit not what I 
will, but what thou 
wilt. 87 And hecom- 
eth, and findeth them 

ARV. RL: 1 Omit O 9Omit the 

Luxs 232: 89-46. 

89 And hecameout, 
and went, as his cus- 
tom was, unto the 
mount of Olives; and 
the disciples also fol- 
lowed him. 40 And 
when he was at the 
the place, he said unto 
them, Pray that ye 
enter not into tempta- 
tion. 41 And he was 
parted from them 
about a stone’s cast; 
and he kneeled down 
and prayed, 42 saying, 
bFather, if thou be 
willing, remove this 
cup from me: never- 
theless not my will, 
but thine, be done. 43 
2And there appeared 
unto him an angel 
from heaven,strength- 
ening him. 44 And 
being in an agony he 
prayed more earn- 
estly: and his sweat 
became as it were 
great drops of blood 
falling down upon the 
ground. 45 And when 
he rose up from his 
prayer, he came unto 
the disciples, and 
found them sleeping 
for sorrow, 46 and 

“Jomw 18:1? 

1 When Jesus had 
spoken these words, 
he went forth with 
his disciples over the 
® brook *Kidron, where 
was a garden, into 
the? which heentered, 
himself and his dis- 
ciples." (8137) 

cea š 

ERV. mg.: 1Gr. an enclosed piece of ground. 9 Many ancient authorities omit ver. 4$, 44. * Or, ravine Gr. winter-torrent. “08, 
Cedars 

s John 12:27. Now is my soul troubled; and what shall I say? ($129) 
b John 12: 27,28. Father, save me from this hour. But for this cause came I unto this hour. 28 Father, 

, glorify thy name. ($129) 
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Marr. 26. 

ye not watch with me 
one hour? 411 Watch 
and pray, that yeenter 
not into temptation: 
the spirit indeed is 
willing, but the flesh 
is weak. 42 Again a 

. second time he went 
away,and prayed,say- 
ing, O! my F'ather, if 
this cannot pass away, 
except I drink it, thy 

yd will be done. 48 And 
a he came again and 

e found them sleeping, 
for their eyes were 
heavy. 44 And he left 
them again, and went 
away, and prayed a 

NIS third time, saying 
T' | again the same words. 
š 45 Then cometh he to 

n thedisciples,andsaith 

a 
— 

unto them, Sleep on 
now, and take your 

a ' reat : behold, the hour 
is at hand, and the 
Son of man is betrayed 
unto? the hands of 
sinners. 46 Arise, let 
us be going: behold, 
he is at hand that 
betrayeth me. 

Marr. 26: 47-56. 

“a 47 And while he 
yet spake, lo, Judas, 
one of the twelve, 
came, and with him a 
great multitude with 
swords and staves, 
from the chief priests 
and elders of the peo- 

THE BETRAYAL AND ARREST 

Marx 14. 

sleeping, and saith 
unto Peter, Simon, 
sleepest thou? could- 
est thou not watch one 
hour? 88 ! Watch and 
pray, that ye enter not 
into temptation: the 
spirit indeed is will- 
ing, but the flesh is 
weak. 89 And again 
he went away, and 

prayed, saying the 
same words. 40 And 
again he came, and 
found them sleeping, 
for their eyes were 
very heavy ; and they 
wist* not what to an- 
swerhim. 41 And he 
cometh the third time, 
and saith unto them, 
Sleep on now, and 
take your rest: it is 
enough; the hour is 
come; behold, the Son 
of man is betrayed 
into the hands of sin- 
ners, 42 Arise, let us 
be going: behold, he 
that betrayeth me is 
at hand. 

Luxz 23. 

said unto them, Why 
sleep ye? rise and 
pray, that ye enter 
not into temptation. 

$137. THE BETRAYAL AND ARREST. 

Marx 14: 43-52, 

48 Andstraightway, 
while he yet spake, 
cometh Judas, one of 
the twelve, and with 
him a multitude with 
swords and staves, 
from the chief priests 
and the scribes and 

Luxan 93: 47-88. 

47 While he yet 
spake, behold, a mul- 
titude, and he that 
was called Judas, one 
of the twelve, went be- 
fore them; and he 
drew near unto Jesus 
to kiss him. 48 But 

§ 187 

doun 18: 1-11 “19, 

1 When Jesus had 
spoken these words,he 
went forth with his 
disciples over the 
*brook *Kidron, where 
was a garden, into 
the‘ which he entered, 
himself and his disci- 

ERY. mg.: 20%, Watch ye, and prop that ye enter not. 20%, ravine Gr. winter-torrent. ®Or, of the Osdare 

ARY.tx&: 3OmétO Sinto Skunew * Omit the 
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Marr. 26. 

ple. 48 Now he that 
betrayed him gave 
them a sign, saying, 
Whomsoever I shall 
kiss, that is he: take 
him. 49 Andstraight- 
way he came to Jesus, 
andsaid, Hail, Rabbi ; 
and !kissed him. 50 
And Jeeus said unto 
him, Friend, do that 
for which thou art 
come. Then they came 
and laid hands on 
Jesus, and took him. 
51 And behold, one of 
them that were with 
Jesus stretched out 
his hand, and drew 
,his sword, and smote 
the *servant of the 
high priest,and struck 
off his ear. 52 Then 
saith Jesus unto him, 
Put up again thy 
sword into its place: 
for all they that take 
the sword shall perish 

Or thrskost thou that Or thinkest thou that 
I cannot beseech my 
Father, and he shall 
even now send me 
more than twelve Ie- 
gions of angels? b4 
How then should the 
gcriptures,be fulfilled, 
that thus it must be? 
55 In that hour said 
Jesus to the multi- 

, tudes, Are ye come 
, out as against a rob- 

staves to seize me? I 
—88 daily in the tem- 

6 

Marx 14. 

the elders. 44 Now 
he that betrayed him 
had given them a 
token, saying, Whom- 
soever I shall kiss, 
that is he; take him, 
and lead him away 
safely. 45 And when 
he was come, straight- 
way he came to him, 
and saith, Rabbi; and 
1! kissed him. 46 And 
they laid hands on 
him, and took him. 47 
But a certain one of 
them that stood by 
drew his sword, and 
smote the *servant of 
the high priest, and 
struck off his ear. 48 
And Jesus answered 
and said unto them, 
Are ye come out, as 
against a robber, with 
swords and staves to 
seize mef 49 I was 
daily with you in the 
temple teaching, and 
ye took me not: but 
this is done that the 
scriptures might be 
fulfilled. 50 And they 
all left him, and fled. 

Loxs 23. 

Jesus said unto him, 
Judas, betrayest thou 
the Son of man with 
a kiss? 49 And when 
they that were about 
him saw what would 
follow, they said, Lord, 
shall we smite with 
the sword? 50 Anda 
certain one of them 
smote the ?servant of 
the high priest, and 
struck off hisrightear. 
51 But Jesusanswered 
and said, Suffer ye! 
thus far. And he 
touched his ear, and 
healed him. 52 And 
Jesus said unto the 
chief priests, and cap- 
tains of the temple, 
and elders, which? 
were come against 
him, Are ye come out, 
as against a rob- 
ber, with swords and 
staves? 53 When I 
was daily with you 
in the temple, ye 
stretched not forth 
your hands against 
me: but this is Your 
hour, and the power 
of darkness. 

dons 18. 

ples. 2 Now Judas 
also, which? betrayed 
him, knew the place: 
for Jesus ofttimes re- 
sorted thither with 
his disciples. 3 Judas 
then, having received 
the *band of soldiers, 
and officers from the 

and torches 
Weapons, 
therefore, knowing all 
the things that were 
coming upon him, 
went forth, and saith 
unto them, Whom 
seek ye? 5 They an- 
swered him, Jesus of 
Nazareth, Jesus —X 
unto them, J LM 
AndJ udasalso, Whith 3 
betrayed him, was 
standing with them. 
6 When therefore he 

Ne) 
i 

said unto them, I RA job» 
he, they went back 
ward, and fell to the b ia T 
ground. 7 Again there- 
fore he asked them, 
Whom seek ye? And 
they said, Jesus of 
Nazareth. 8 Jesus an- 
swered, I told you 
that I am he : if there- 
fore ye seek me, let 
these go their way: 
9 thatthe word might 
be fulfilled which he 
spake, Of those whom 
theu hast given me I 
lost not one. 10 8i- 
mon Peter therefore 

ERY. mg.: 3 Gr. kissed him much. ?9Gr.bondservant. % Or, cohort 

ARV. txi: 3yefhem %that 9 who 
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Marr. 26. 

ple teaching, and ye 
took me not. 56 But 
all this is come to 
pass, that the scrip- 
tures of the prophets 
might be fulfilled. 
Then all the disciples 

(OL, ves. UE, p. 398.3 

ERY. mg.» 3Gr. Bondservant. 

ARV. txt.: 3 who * that 

Marx 14. 

51 And a certain 
young man followed 
with him, having a 
linen cloth cast about 
him, over his naked 
body: and they lay 
hold on him; 52 but 
he left the linen cloth, 
and fled naked. 

Jonn 18. 

having a sword drew 
it, and struck the high 
priest’s 'servant, and 
cut off his right ear. 
Now the 'servant's 
name was Malchus. 
11Jesus therefore said 
unto Peter, Put up the 
sword into the sheath: 
the cup which the 
Father hath given me, 
shall I not drink it? 

f13 So the *band 
and the *chief cap- 
tain, and the officers 
of the Jews, seized 
Jesusand bound him, 
(8138) 

THE TRIAL BEFORE THE JEWISH AUTHORITIES. 

Marx 14:58-73 ^18 da), 

KE. vez. 68, p, SSS.) 

$ Or, cohort 9Or, military tribune Gr. chiltarcA. 

213 

Loxa 39: 54-71. Jonn 18 : 12-27. 

12 So the ?band 
and the chief cap- 
tain, and the officers 
of the Jews, seized 
Jesus and bound him, 
13 and led him to 
Annas first; for he 
was father in law to 
Caiaphas, which? was 
high priest that year. 
14 Now Caiaphas was 
he which? gave coun- 
sel to the Jews, that 
it was expedient that 

“MAMA 

Te 
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`” 
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RR, vas. 68, 98, p. 827.3 

Maxx 14. 

(C£. ven, 68-68, p. 987.9 

Luxz 23. 

IOS, vee. 88-87, p. 217.) 

ERV. mg.: 30r. Bondservants. 9Gr.a Are of oharcoal. 5 Gr, synagogue. 

ARV. m: 3 whe 

214 

donn 18. 

one man should die 
for the people. 

15 And Simon Peter 
followed Jesus, and 
so did another disci- 
ple. Now that disci- 
ple was known un 
the high priest, and 
entered in with Jesus 

(ui 

into the court of the / a 
high priest; 16 but 
Peter was standing at 
the door without. So 
the other disciple, 
which! was known 
unto the high priest, 
went out and spake 
unto her that kept 
the door, and brought 
in Peter. 17 The 
maid therefore that 
kept the door saith 
unto Peter, Art thou 
also one of this man's 
disciples? He saith, 
I am not. 18 Now the 
1 servants and the off- 
cers were standing 
there, having made ?a 
fire of coals; for it 
was cold; and they 
were warming them- 
selves: and Peter also 
was with them, stand- 
ing and warming him- 
self. 

19 The high priest 
therefore asked Jesus 
of his disciples, and of 
histeaching. 20 Jesus 
answered him, 1 have 
spoken openly to the 
world ; 1 ever taught 
in *synagogues, and 
in the temple, where 

` 
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Marr. 26. 

87 And they that 
had taken Jesus led 
him away to the house 
of Caiaphas the high 
priest, where the 
scribes and the elders 
were gathered to- 
gether. 58 But Peter 
followed him afar off, 
unto the court of the 
high priest, and en- 
tered in, and sat with 
the officers, to see the 
end. 59 Now the chief 
priests and the whole 
council sought false 
witness against Jesus, 
that they might put 
him to death ; 60 and 
they found it not, 
though many false 
witnesses came. But 

ERV. mg.: 30r, with a rod 

Marx 14, 

53 And they led 
Jesus away to the high 
priest: and there come 
together with him all 
the chief priests and 
the elders and the 
scribes. 54 And Peter 
had followed him afar 
off, even within, into 
the court of the high 
priest; and he was 
sitting with the of- 
ficers, and warming 
himself in the light of 
the fire. 55 Now the 
chief priests and the 
whole council sought 
witness against Jesus 
to put him to death ; 
and found it not. 56 
For many bare false 
witness against him, 

Lurs 23. 

64 And they seized 
him, and led him 
away, and brought 
him into the high 
priest’s house. But 
Peter followed afar off. 
TRR And when they 
had kindled a fire in 
the midst of the court, 
and had sat down 
together, Peter sat in 
the midst of them. 56 
And a certain maid 
seeing him as he sat 
in the light of the 

fire,— 

(Paragraph continued on p. 317.) 
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donn 18. 

al the Jews come 
together; and in secret 
spake I nothing. 21 
Why askest thou me? 
ask them that have 
heard me,what I spake 
unto them: behold, 
these know the things 
which Isaid. 22 And 
when he had said this, 
one of the officers 
standing by struck 
Jesus ! with his hand, 
saying, Answerest 
thou the high priest 
so? 28 Jesus answered 
him, If I have spoken 
evil, bear witness of 
the evil: but if well, 
why smitest thou me? 
24 Annas therefore 
sent him bound unte 
Caiaphas the high C 
priest. 

pe 

fo., 
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Marr. 26. 

afterward came two, 
a 61 and said, This man 

said, I am able to 
«destroy the !temple 

a God, and to build 
it in three days. 62 

. And the high priest 
pua. stood up, and said 

" unto him, Answerest 
4 . thou nothing? what is 
^ deed ̀ it which these witness 

against thee? 68 But 
Jesus held his peace. 
And the high priest 
said unto him, I ad- 
jure thee by the living 
God, that thou tell us 

„4lad whether thou be? the 
hrist, the Son of 

| wr 6 u Göd. 64 Jesus saith 
L. 70 unto him, Thou hast 
to C? said: nevertheless I 
i.a gay unto you, Hence- 
ui forth ye shall see the 

, 14,04 7" Bon of man sitting at 
ber the right hand of 

power’, and coming 
on the clouds of 
heaven. 65 Then the 
high priest rent his 
garments, saying, He 

so hath spoken  blas- 
jh phemy: what further 
—* need have we of wit- 
(e nesses? behold, now 

p ¿un ye have heard the 
Ç an blasphemy: 66 what 
B think ye? They an- 

swered and said, He 
is *worthy of death. 

THE PASSION WEEK —FRIDAY 

Marx 14. 

and their witness 
agreed not together. 
57 And there stood up 
certain, and bare false 
witness against him, 
saying, 58 We heard 
him say, I will destroy 
this !temple that is 
made with hands, and 
in three days I will 
build another made 
without hands, 59 
And not even so did 
their witness agree to- 
gether. 60 And the 
high priest stood up 
inthemidst,and asked 
Jesus, saying, Answer- 
est thou nothing? 
what is it which these 
witness against thee ? 
61 But he held his 
peace, and answered 
nothing. Again the 
high priest asked him, 
and saith unto him, 
Art thou the Christ, 
the Son of the Blessed? 
62 And Jesus said, I 
am: and ye shall see 
the Son of man sitting 
at the right hand of 
power’, and coming 
with the clouds of 
heaven. 63 And the 
high priest rent his 
clothes, and saith, 
What further need 
have we of wit- 
nesses? 64 Ye have 
heard the blasphemy: 
what think ye? And 
they all condemned 
him to be WOES of 
death. 

ERY. mg.: 20r, sanctuary: as in Matt. xxiii. 96; xxvii. 6. Gr. liable to. 

ARV. txt: lart 9 Power 
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Marr. 26. 

/ ax pus 67 Then did they 
` spit in his face and 

Ç buffet him: and some 
smote him 'with the 
palms of their hands, 
68 saying, Prophesy 
unto us, thou Christ : 
who is he that struck 
thee ? 

69 Now Peter was 
sitting without in the 
court: and_a maid 
came unto say- 
ing, Thou also wast 

ith Jesus the Gali- diu ̂. d. yl an. 70 But he de- 
ma (o en before them all, 

saying, I know not 
f, whatthousayest. 71 

“= cofind when he was KT Am l 7 gone out into the 
porch, another maid 
saw him, and saith 
unto them that were 
there, This man also 
was with Jesus the 

| Nazarene!. 723 And 
again he denied wi 
an oath, I know not 
të man. 78 And 
after a little while 
they that stood by 
came and sald to 
Peter, Of a truth thou 
also art one of them; 
for thy speech bewray- 
eth thee*. 74 Then 
began he to curse and 
togwear, I know not 
the man. Andstraight- 
way the cock crew. 
75 And Peter remem- 

3 » 

C A 

ERY. mg.: 

court. â Rant $ authorities omi 

Marx 14. 

65 And some began 
to spit on him, and 
to cover his face, and 
to buffet him, and to 
to say unto him, 
Prophesy: and the 
officers received him 
with *blows of their 
hands. 

66 And as Peter 
was beneath in the 
court, there cometh 
one of the maids of 
the high priest; 67 
and seeing Peter 
warming himself, she 
looked upon him, and 
saith, Thou also wast 
with the Nazarene, 
even Jesus. 68 But 
he denied, saying, *I 
neither know, nor un- 
derstand what thou 
sayest: and he went 
out into the ‘porch; 
5and the cock crew. 
69 And the maid saw 
him, and began again 
to say to them that 
stood by, This is one 
of them. 70 But he 

- again denied it. And 
after a little while 
again they that stood 
by said to Peter, Of a 
truth thou art one of 
them; for thou art a 
Galilean. 71 But he 
began to curse, and 
to swear, I know not 
this man of whom 
ye speak. 72 And 

Luxs 33. 

68 Andthementhat 
held *Jesus mocked 
him, and beat him. 
64 And they blind- 
folded him, and asked 

him, saying, Proph- 
esy: who is he that 
struckthee? 65 And 
many other things 
spake they against 
him, reviling him. 

(Ver. 66 £., p. 218.) 

55 And when they had 
kindled a fire in the 
midst of thecourt, and 
had sat down together, 
Peter sat in the midst 
ofthem. 56 Andacer- 
tain maid seeing him 
as he sat in the light 
of the fire, and look- 
ing stedfastly upon 
him, said, This man 
also was with him. 57 
But he denied, say- 
ing, Woman, I know 
him not. 58 And 
after a little while 
another saw him, and 
said, Thou also art 
one of them. But 
Peter said, Man, I am 
not. 59 And after the 
space of about one 
hour another confi- 
dently affirmed, say- 
ing, Of a truth this 
man also was with 
him: for he is a Gali- 
lean. 60 But Peter 
said, Man, I know not 
what thousayest. And 
immediately, while he 
yet spake, the cock 
crew. 61 And the 

* Qr. bondse 

8 188 

donn 18. 

(O£. vec. 18-18, p. 234.3 : 

25 Now Simon Pet. 
er was standing 
and warming himself, 
They said therefore 
unto him, Art thou 
also one of his disci- 
ples? He denied, and 
said, I am not. 26 
One of the ‘servants 
of the high priesty 
being a kinsman of 
him whose ear Peter 
cut off, saith, Did not 
I see thee in the gar- 
den with him? 27 
Peter therefore denied 
again: and straight- 
way the cock crew. 

'10r, with rode — * Or, strokes of rods Or, I neither know, nor understand: thou, what sayest thou? — *Or. fore. 
ancien omit and the cock crew. ° Gr. him. rvants, , 

ARV. tzi.: 2 Jesus of Nazareth 9 maketh thee known 
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Marr. 26. 

bered the word which 
Jesus had said, Before 
the cock crow, thou 
shalt deny the thrice. 
And he went out, and 
wept bitterly. 

97:1 Now when 
morning was come, all 
the chief priests and 
theeldersof the people 
took counsel against 
Jesus to put him to 
death: [2 and they 
bound him, and led 
him away, and de- 
livered him up to 
Pilate the governor.] 
($ 139) 

8 Then Judas, which! 
betrayed him, when 
he saw that he was 

THE PASSION WEEK—FRIDAY 

Mazx 14. 

straightway the sec- 
ond time thecockcrew. 
And Peter called to 
mind the word, how 
that Jesus said unto 
him, Before the cock 
crow twice, thou shalt 
deny methrice. *And 
when he thought 
thereon, he wept. 

15:1 And straight- 
away inthemorning the 
chief priests with the 
elders and scribes, 
and the whole coun- 
cil, held a consulta- 
tion,—' (8139) 

Luxs 22. 

Lord turned, and 
looked upon Peter. 
And Peter remem- 
bered the word of the 
Lord, how that he 
said unto him, Before 
the cock crow this 
day, thou shalt deny 
me thrice. 62 And he 
went out, and wept 
bitterly. 

(Yer. 68 #., p. 317.) 

66 And as soon as 
it was day, the assem- 
bly of the elders of 
the people was gath- 
ered together, both 
chief priests and 
scribes ; and they led 
him away into their 
council, saying, 67 If 
thou art the Christ, 
tell us. But he said 
unto them, If I tell 
you, ye will not be- 
lieve: 68 andif lask 
you, ye will not an- 
ewer. 69 But from 
henceforth shall the 
Son of man be seated 
at the right hand of 
the power of God. 70 
And they all said, 
Art thou then the Son 
of God? And he said 
unto them, *Ye say 
that I am. 71 And 
they said, What fur- 
ther need have we of 
witness? for we our- 
selves have heard 
from his own mouth. 

ERY. mę.: 3 Oe, And he began to weep. 206, Ye say it, because I am 

ARV. i.: ? who 
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condemned, repented 
himself, and brought 
back the thirty pieces 
of silver to the chief 
priests and elders, 4 
saying, I have sinned 

. in that I betrayed 
Jinnocent blood. But 
they said, What is 
that to us? see thou 
to it. 5 And he cast 
down the pieces of 
silver into the sanctu- 
ary, and departed; 
and he went away 
and panged himself. 
6 And the chief priests 
took the pieces of sil- 
ver, and said, It is not 
lawful to put them 
into the treasury, 
since it is the price of 
blood. 7 And they 
took counsel and 
bought with them the 
potter's field, to bury 
strangersin. 8 Where- 
fore that field was 
called, The field of 
blood, unto this day. 
9 Then was fulfilled 
that which wasspoken 
Sbyl Jeremiah the 

prophet, saying, And 
‘they took the thirty 
pieces of silver, the 
price of him that was 
priced, 5 whom certain 
of the children of 
Israel did price; 10 
and *they gave them 
for the potter’s field, 
as the Lord appointed 
me. 

ERV. mg.: 2 Many ancient authorities send righteous. *Gr. corbdanas, 
90r, I toob 90r, whom they priced en the part of the seus af leraol $ Some ancient authorities read I 

$ 188 

thet fa, sasrod breacury. ate ie 882, hrengh 

ARV. i.: 3 through 
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$189. THE TRIAL BEFORE PILATE. 

Marr. 27:'2! 11-31. Marx 15:1-20. Luxs 23: 1-26. 

“2 and; 1 And straightway | 1 And the whole 
they bound him, and|in the morning the | company of them rose 
led him away, and | chief priests with the | up, and brought him 
delivered him up to | eldersandscribes,and | before Pilate. 2 And 
Pilate the governor.’ | the wholecouncil,held | they began to accuse 
(8 138) a consultation, and | him, saying, We found 

bound Jesus, and car- | this man perverting 
ried him away, and | our nation, and forbid- 
delivered him up to | ding to give tribute to 
Pilate. Cesar, and saying that 

he himself is 'Christ a 
king. 

[Paragraph continued below.) Paragraph continued below.) 

donn 18: 28—19: 16a. 

28 They lead Jesus 
therefore from Caia- 
phas into the *palace!: 
and it was early; and 
they themselves en- 
tered not into the 
palace). that they 
might not be defiled, 
but might eat the 
passover. 29 Pilate 
therefore went out 
unto them, and saith, 
What accusation 
bring ye against this 
man? 380 They an- 
swered and said unto 
him, If this man were 
not an evildoer, we 
should not have deliv- 
ered him up unto thee. 
81 Pilate therefore 
said unto them, Take 
him yourselves, and 
judge him according 
to yourlaw. TheJews 
said unto him, It is 
not lawful for us to 
put any man to death : 
82 that the word of 
Jesus might be ful- 
filled, which he spake, 
ignifyi by what 
manner of death he 
should die. 

88 Pilate therefore 
entered again into the 
2palace!, and called 
Jesus, and said unto 
him, Art thou the 
King of the Jews? 34 
Jesus answered, Say- 
est thou this of thy- 
self, or did others tell 

2 And Pilate 8AÀndPilateasked 
asked him, Art thou | him, saying, Art thou 
the King of the Jews? | the King of the Jews? 
And he answering, | And he answered and 
saith unto him, Thou | said, Thou sayest. 
sayest. 8 And the 
chief priests accused 
him of many things. 
4 And Pilate again 

11 Now Jesus stood 
before the governor: 
and the  govervor 

ñ (Paragraph continued . 221.) 
said unto him, Thou * — 
sayest. 12 And when 
he was accused by the 

ERV. mg.: 20r, an anotnted king % Gr. Prortorium. 

ARV. txt: ?Prmtorium 
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Marr. 27. 

chief priests and 
elders, he answered 
nothing. 18 Then 
saith Pilate unto him, 
Hearest thou not how 
many things they wit- 
ness against thee? 
14 And he gave him 
no answer, not even 
to one word: inso- 
much that the govern- 
or marvelled greatly. 

Marx 15. 

asked him, saying, 
answerest thou noth- 
ing? behold how many 
things they accuse 
thee of. 5 But Jesus 
no more answered 
anything; insomuch 
that Pilate marvelled. 

Lor: 23. 

4 And Pilate said 
unto the chief priests 
and the multitudes, 
I find no fault in this 
man. But they were 
the more urgent, say- 
ing, He stirreth up 
the people, teaching 
throughout all Judæa, 
and beginning from 
Galilee even unto this 
place. 6 But when 
Pilate heard it, he 
asked whether the 

ERV. mg.: 10r, ogloers: asin ver. 3, 12, 18, 22, 5 Or, Thou sayest it, because I am a king. 

221 

Jomw 18. 

it thee concerning me? 
85 Pilate answered, 
Am I a Jew? Thine 
own nation and the 
chief priests delivered 
thee unto me: what 
hast thou done? 36 
Jesus answered, My 
kingdom is not of this 
world: if my kingdom 
were of this world, 
then would my 'serv- 
ants fight, that I 
should not be deliv- 
ered to the Jews: but 
now is my kingdom 
not from hence. 87 
Pilate therefore said ~^ 
unto him, Art thou a — fg? 
king then? Jesus (|. 
answered ?Thou say- 4^* 
est that Iam a asa! Sere 
To this end have I 
been born, and to this la v 
end am I come into [Care , 
the world, that I 
should bear witness f, f 
untothetruth. Every 142 cay? [la 
one that is of the n Laus 

voice. 88 Pilate saith yU 
unto him, What is tA 

And when he had 
said this, he went out 

and saith unto them, I 
find no crime in him. him, 0 bs TU 

om ad 
The, just 

truth heareth my 

truth? 

Wise again “into the Jews, JAL 

a L 
(Paragraph continued on p. 233.) 

Vall — al 
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Loxa 23. 

man were a Galilean. 
7 And when he knew 
that he was of Herod’s 
jurisdiction, he sent 
him unto Herod, who 
himself also was at Je- 
rusalem in these days. 

8 Now when Herod 
saw Jesus, he was ex- 
ceeding glad: for he 
was of a long time 
desirous to see him, 
because he had heard 
concerning him; and 

| he hoped to see some 
1 miracle done by him. 
9 And he questioned 
him in many words; 
but he answered him 
nothing. 10 And the 
chief priests and the 
scribes stood, vehe- 
mently accusing him. 
11 And Herod with 
his soldiers set him at 
nought, and mocked 
him, and arraying him 
in gorgeous apparel 

|sent him back to 
Pilate. 12 And Herod 
and Pilate became 
friends with each 
other that very day: 
for before they were 
at enmity between 
themselves. 

18 And Pilate called 
together the chief 
prieste and the rulers 
and the people, 14 
and said unto them, 
Ye brought unto me 
this man, as one that 
perverteth the people: 
and behold, I, having 
examined him before 
you, found no fault in 

dom 18. 
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15 Now at !the feast 
the governor was wont 
to release unto the 
multitude one prison- 

He er, whom they would. 
NS e '16 And they had then 

a notable prisoner, 
called Barabbas. 17 
When therefore they 
were gathered to- 
gether, Pilate said 
unto them, Whom will 
ye that 1 release unto 
you?  Barabbas, or 
Jesus which! is called 
Christ? 18 For he 

[aol kase that for envy 
they had delivered 
him up. 19 And while 
he was sitting on the 
judgement-seat, his 

` » wife sent unto him, 
(i Pal saying, Have thou 

nothing to do with 
that righteous man: 
for I have suffered 
many things this day 
in a dream because of 
him. 20 Now the 
chief priests and the 
elders persuaded the 
multitudes that they 
should ask for Barab- 
bas, and destroy Jesus. 

t 

— 

ae) 

Marr 15. Luxs 23. 

this man touching 
those things whereof 
ye accuse him: 15 
no, nor yet Herod: 
for he sent him back 
unto us; and behold, 
nothing worthy of 
death hath been done 
by him. 16 I will 
therefore chastise 

‘| him, and release *him. 
6 Now at !the feast 

he used to release un- 
to them one prisoner, 
whom they asked of 
him. 7 And there 
was one called Barab- 
bas, lying bound with 
them that had made 
insurrection, men who 
in the insurrection 
had committed mur- 
der. 8 And tho multi- 
tude went up and be- 
gan to ask him to do 
as he was wont to do 
unto them. 9 And 
Pilate answered them, 
saying, Will ye that I 
release unto you the 
King of the Jews? 10 
For he perceived that 
for envy the chief 
priests had delivered 
him up. 11 But the 
chief priests stirred 
up the multitude, 
that he should rather 
release Barabbas un- 
to them. 12 And Pi- 
late again answered 
and said unto them, 
What then shall 
I do unto him whom 
ye call the King of the 

{Paragraph continued below.) 

18 But they cried out 
all together, saying, 
Away with this man, 
and release unto us 
Barabbas: 19 one who 
for a certain insurrec- 
tion made in the city, 
and for murder, was 
cast into prison. 20 
And Pilate spake unto 
them again, desiring 

donn 18, 

89 But ye have a cus- 
tom, that I should re- 
lease unto you one at 
the passover: will ye 
therefore that Irelease 
unto you the King of 
the Jews? 40 They 
cried out therefore 
again, saying, Not this 
man, but Barabbas, 
Now Barabbas was a 
robber, 

ERV. mg.: 10r,afeaet Many ancient authorities insert ver. 17 Now he must needs release unto them at the feast one prisoner. 
Others add the same words after ver. 19. 

ARV. tx: 3 whe 
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Marr. 27. 
21 But the governor 
answered and said 
unto them, Whether! 
of the twain? will ye 
that I release unto 
you? And they said, 
Barabbas. 22 Pilate 
saith untothem, What 
then shall I do unto 
Jesus which? is called 

n Christ? They all say, 
jo Let him be crucified. 
L . 28 And he said, Why, 

| hat evil hath he 
3 NS done? Butthey cried 
v Á out exceedingly, say- 

ing, Let him be cruci- 
fied. 24 So when 
Pilate saw that he 
prevailed nothing, but 
rather that a tumult 
was arising, he took 
water, and washed his 

. hands before the mul- 
titude, saying, 1 am 
innocent tof the blood 

A of this righteous man: 
: gee ye to it. 25 And 
all the people answer- 
ed and said, His blood 
be on us, and on our 

rt children. 26 Then re- 
~“ «U^ ' leased he unto them 
pus Barabbas: but Jesus 

: he scourged and deliv- 
ered to be crucified. 

27 Then thesoldiers 
of the governor took 
Jesus into the *palace*, 
and gathered unto 

t him the whole *band. 
K ` . 28 And they ‘stripped 

“ ye t him, and puton hima 
ES scarlet robe. 29 And 
oa they plaited* a crown 

rg iA A x 

m 
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Marr 15, 

Jews? 13 And they 
cried out again, Cruci- 
fy him. 14 And Pilate 
said unto them, Why, 
whatevilhathhedone? 
But they cried out 
exceedingly, Crucify 
him. 15 And Pilate, 
wishing to ntthe 

released 
unto them Barabbas, 
and delivered Jesus, 
when he had scourged 
him, to be crucified. 

16 And the soldiers 
led him away within 
the court, which is 
the 5Pretorium; and 
they call together the 
whole*band. 17 And 
they clothe him with 
purple, and plaiting* 
a crown of thorns, 

Luxa 23. 

to release Jesus; 21 
but they shouted, say- 
ing, Crucify, crucify 
him. 22 And he said 
unto them the third 
time, Why, what evil 
hath this man done ? 
I have found no cause 
of death in him: I 
will therefore chastise 
him and release him. 
23 But they were in- 
stant’ with loud 
voices, asking that he 
might be crucified. 
And their voices pre- 
vailed. 24 And Pilate 
gave sentence that 
what they asked for 
should be done, 25 
And he released him 
that for insurrection 
and murder had been 
cast into prison, whom 
they asked for; but 
Jesus he delivered up 
to their will 

Jos 19. 

TOL 19:2.) 

19:1 Then Pilate 
therefore took Jesus, 
and scourged him. 3 
And the soldiers plait- 
ed5 a crown of thorns, 
and put it on his 
head, and arrayed him 
in a purple garment; 
8 and they came unto 

——— T TUR ONU NC NE ianiai 

ERV. mg.: ?8ome ancient authorities read of this blood: see ye do. *Gr. Prostoriam. See Mark xv. 16. 2 Or, cohort “Some ancient 
authorities read clothed. 5 Or, palace 

ANY. izi.: 3 Which Siwo Swho $Pretorium $ platted 9 platting f urgent 
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of thorns and put it 
upon his head, and a 
reed in his right hand; 
and they  kneeled 
down before him, and 
mocked him, saying, 
Hail, King of the 
Jews! 30 And they 
spat upon him, and 
took the reed and 
smote him on the 
head. 

(Paragraph continued on p. 227.) 

Marz 15. 

they put it on him; 
18 and they began to 
salute him, Hail, King 
of the Jews! 19 And 
they smote his head 
with a reed, and did 
Spit! upon him, and 
bowing their knees 
worshipped him. 

[Paragraph continued on p. 237. 

Jonn 19. 

him, and said, Hail, 
King of the Jews! 
and they struck him 
1 with their hands. 

4 And Pilate went 
out again, and saith 
unto them, Behold, I 
bring him out to you, 
that ye may know that 
I find no crime in 
him. 6 Jesus there- 
fore came out, wear- 
ing the crown of 
thorns and the purple 
garment. And Pilate 
saith unto them, Be- 
hold, the man! 6 
When therefore the 
chief priests and the 
officers saw him, they 
cried out,saying, Cru- 
cify him, crucify him. 
Pilate saith unto 
them, Take him your- 
selves, and crucify 
him: for I find no 
crime in him. 7 The 

f s’ 
[2 APA r, 

plana 

Jews answered him, | i 
We have a law, and 4 TE 
by that law he ought 
to die, because he K E deat 

made himself the Son hl «t 
of God. 8 When Pi- 
late therefore hear UM 
this saying, he was ¿,- Th 
the more afraid; 9 
and he entered into 

ERY. me.: 20r, ith rods 

ARV. h; 3 and apat 

ahs . 
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dogs 19. 

the !palace! 
š and saith unto J — 

e ol aun Whence artthou? But 
J i : Jesus gave him no an- 
uo swer. 10 Pilate there- 

; | fore saith unto him, 
ES auk» j^ Speakest thou not 

unto me? knowest 

4 un ) thou not that Ihave 
— 2 power to release thee 
— lawn aud have "power ie crucify thee? 11 Jesus 

answered him, Thou 
wouldest have no 
2power against me, Qua ' except it were given 
thee from above: 
therefore he that de- 
livered me unto thee 

E C [hath greater sin. 12 

JU, S [Upon this Pilate adeat á sought to release him: 
but the Jews cried 

, | out, saying, If thou 
— ew | | release this man, thou 
4 aft not Cæsgar'sfr : 

everyone that maketh 
himself a king *speak- 
eth against Cæsar. 13 
When Pilate therefore 
heard these words, he 
brought Jesus out, 
and sat down on the 
judgement-seat at a 
place called The Pave- 
ment, but in Hebrew, 
Gabbatha. 14 Nowit 
was the Preparation of 
the passover: it was 
about the sixth hour. 
And he saith unto the 
Jews, Behold, your 
King! 15 They there- 
fore cried out, Away 
with him, away with 
him, crucify him. 

ERY. mg.: 2Gr. Pratorium. ° Or, authority Or, opposeth Cosar 

ABV. txt.: 3 Pretocium 
226 
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81 And when 
they had mocked him, 
theytook off from him 
the robe, and put on 
him his garments,and 
led him away to cru- 
cify him. 

MATT. 97 : 32-56. 

82 And as they 
came out, they found 
a man of Cyrene, Si- 
mon by name: him 
they ! compelled to go 
with them, that he 
might bear his cross. 
(Paragraph continued on p. 278.) 

Mazx 15. 

20 And 
whentheyhad mocked 
him,they took off from 
him the purple, and 
put on him his gar- 
ments. And they lead 
him out tocrucify him. 

$140. THE CRUCIFIXION. 

Marx 15:21-41. 

21 And they ?com- 
pel one passing by, 
Simon of Cyrene, com- 

Luxa 23 : 26-49. 

26 And when they 
led him away, they 
laid hold upon one 

ing from the country, | Simon of Cyrene,com- 
the father of Alexan- 
der and Rufus, to go 
with them, that he 
might bear his cross. 
(Paragraph continued on p. 228.) 

ERV. mg.: ?Gr. impressed. ° Gr. impress. 

ing from the country, 
and laid on him the 
cross, to bear it after 
Jesus. 

27 And there fol- 
lowed him a great 
multitude of the peo- 
ple, and of women 
who bewailed and 
lamented him. 28 But 
Jesus turning unto 
them said, Daughters 
of Jerusalem, weep 
not for me, but weep 
for yourselves, and 
for your children. 29 
For behold, the days 
are coming, in which 
theyshall say, Blessed 
are the barren, and 
the wombs that never 
bare, and the breasts 
that never gave suck. 

227 

Joun 19. 

Pilatesaith untothem, 
Shall I crucify your 
King? The chief 
priests answered, We 
have no king but Cæ- 
sar. 16 Then therefore 
he delivered him unto 
them to be crucified. 

dons 19: 166-87, Ç i A 

Sure 

ad b 
Goant (um. | 

(OC. ver. 17, page 238.) 
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88 And when they 
ni come unto a 

*place called Golgotha, 
that is to say, The 
place of & skull, 34 

_ ney gave him wine 
y to drink mingled with 

n N À gall: and when hehad 

—* 

— 
E: 

* 

MM 

tasted it, he would 
not drink. 36 And 
when they had cruci- 
fied him, they parted 
his garments among 
hem. casting lots: 
86 and they sat and 
watched him there. 
87 And they set up 

A, vtover his head his ac- 

NT 
cusation written, THIS 

"JESUB THE KING OF 
THE JEws. 88 Then 
are there crucifled 
with him two robbers, 
one on theright hand, 
and one on the left. 

[Paragraph continued on p. 329.) 

Mazx 15. 

22 And they bring 
him unto the place 
Golgotha, which is, 
beinginterpreted, The 
place of a skull. 28 
And they offered him 
wine mingled with 
myrrh: but he re- 
ceived it not. 24 And 
they crucify him, and 
part his garments 
among them, casting 
lots upon them, what 
each should take. 25 
And it was the third 
hour, and they cruci- 
fied him. 26 And the 
superscription of his 
accusation was writ- 
ten over, THE KING OF 
THE JEws. 27 And 
with him they crucify 
two robbers; one on 
his right hand, and 
one on his left. 
[Paragraph continued on p. 229.] 

Luxa 23, 

80 Then shall they be- 
gin tosay to the moun- 
tains, Fallon us; and 
to the hills, Cover us. 
81 For if they do 
these things in the 
green tree, what shall 
be done in the dry? 

82 And there were 
also two others, male- 
factors, led with him 
to be put to death. 

88 And when they 
came unto the place 
which is called *The 
skull, there they cru- 
cified him, and the 
malefactors, one on 
the right hand and 
the other on the left. 
84 *And Jesus said, 
Father, forgive them ; 
for they know not 
what they do. And 
parting his garments 
among them, they 
cast lots. 

[Paragraph continued on p. 239.) 

(Cf. also ver. 88, p. 339.] 

Joun 19. 

16b They took Jesus 
therefore:* 17 and he 
went out, bearing the 
cross for himself, unto 
the place called The 
place of a skull, which 
is called in Hebrew 
Golgotha: 18 where 
they crucifled him, 
and with him two 
others, on either side 
one, and Jesus in the 
midst. 19 And Pilate 
wrote a title also, and 
put it on the cross. 
And there was writ- 
ten, JESUS OF NAZA- 
RETH, THE KING OF 
THE JEW8. 20 This 
title therefore read 
many of the Jews: 
‘for the place where 
Jesus was crucified 
was nigh to the city: 
and it was written i in 
eprom i 

a Greek. 21 
The chio priests of 
the Jews therefore 
said to Pilate, Write 
not, The King of the 
Jews; but, that he 

ERV. mg.: 
gressore. See Lake xxii. 87. 9 According to the Latin, Calvary, which 
Father forgive them; for they know not what they do. Or, for the place of the 

3 Many ancient authorities insert ver. a qe EN And he was reckoned with trane- 
has the same 3 Some ancient authorities omit And Jesus said, 

where Jesus was crucified was nigh ai hand 

*ARY. tnoludes They . . » therefore: $m ver. 17. 
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(C£. ver. 35, p. 238.) 

89 And they that 
passed by railed on 
him, wagging their 
heads, 40 and say- 
ing, Thou that des- 
troyest the !temple, 
and buildest it in 
three days, save thy- 
self: if thou art the 
Son of God, come 
down from the cross. 
41 In like manner 
also the chief priests 
mocking him, with the 
scribes and elders, 
said, 42 He saved 

Maxx 15, 

[C£. ver. 24, p. 235.] 

29 And they that 
passed by railed on 
him, wagging their 
heads, and saying, 
Ha! thou that de- 
stroyest the ‘temple, 
and buildest it in 
three days, 80 save 
thyself, and come 
down from the cross. 
81 In like manner also 
thechief priests mock- 
ing him among them- 
selves with the scribes 
said, Hesaved others; 
3Shimself he cannot 

GL ver, 84, p. 238.) 

85 And the 
people stood behold- 
ing. And the rulers 
also scoffed at him, 
saying, He saved 
others; let him save 
himeelf, if this is the 
Christ of God, his 
chosen. 86 And the 
soldiers also mocked 
him, coming to him, 
offering him vinegar, 
87 and saying, If thou 
art the King of the 
Jews, save thyself. 88 
And there was also 

ERV.: mg.: 10r. sanctuary *Or, can he not save himself? Or, tunto 

dogs 19. 

said, I am King of 
the Jews. 22 Pilate 
answered, What I 
have written I have 
written. 

28 The soldiers 
therefore, when they 
had crucifled Jesus, 
iook his garments, 
and made four parts, 
to every soldier a 
part; and also the 
5 coat: now the *coat 
was without seam, 
woven from the top 
throughout. 24 They 
said therefore one to 
another, Let us not 
rend it, but cast lots 
for it, whose it shall 
be: thatthe scripture 
might be fulfilled, 
which saith, 

They parted my 
garments among 
them, 

And upon my vest- 
ure did they cast. 
lots. 

These things there- 
fore the soldiers did. 

Paral VITIA 

ad. auf a Va 
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Marr. 27. 

others; !himself he 
cannot save. He is 
the King of Israel ; let 
him now come down 
from the cross, and we 
wil believe on him. 
48 He trusteth on 
God; let him deliver 
him now, if he desir- 
eth him: for he said, 
I am the Son of God. 
44 And the robbers 
also that were cruci- 
fled with him cast 
upon him the same 
reproach. 

(Of. ver. 55, 56, p. 233.] 

Mazx 15. 

save. 82 Let the 
Christ, the King of 
Israel, now come down 
from the cross, that 
we may see and be- 
lieve. 

And they that 
were crucifled with 
him reproached him. 

(C£. ver. 40, 41, p. 232.) 

Luxa 23. 

a superscription over 
him, THI8 I8 THE KING 
OP THE JEWS. 

89 And one of the 
malefactors which! 
were hanged railed on 
him, saying, Art not 
thou the Christ ? save 
thyself and us. 40 But 
the other answered, 
and rebuking him 
said, Dost thou not 
even fear God, see- 
ing thou art in the 
same condemnation? 
41 And we indeed 
justly ; for we receive 
the due reward of our 
deeds: but this man 
hath done nothing 
amiss. 42 And hesaid, 
Jesus, remember me 
when thou comest ?in 
thy kingdom. 43 And 
he said unto him, 
Verily I say unto thee, 
To-day shalt thou be 
with me in Paradise. 

(C£. ver. 49, page 233.) 

Joun 19. 

(C£. vee. 19, p. 239, and parallels 
there.) 

25 But there were 
standing by the cross 
of Jesus his mother, 
and his mother's sis- 
ter, Mary the wife 
of Clopas, and Mary 
Magdalene. 26 When 
Jesus therefore saw 
his mother, and the 

ERV. mg.: 10r, can he not save himself) 9 Some ancient authorities read (nto thy kingdom 

ARV. txt.: 30hat 
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Marx 16. 

45 Now from the 88 And when the 
gixth hour there was 
darkness over all the 
lland until the ninth 
hour. 46 And about 
the ninth hour Jesus 
cried with aloud voice, 
aying, Eli, Eli, lama 

d dieachthani? that is, 
My God, my God, 
2why hast thou for- 
saken me? 47 And 
some of them that 
stood there, when they 
heard it, said, This 
man calleth Elijah. 
48 And straightway 
one of them ran, and 
took a sponge, and 

Nhe filled it with vinegar, 
and put it on a 
reed, and gave him to 
drink. 49 And the 
rest said, Let be; let 
us see whether Elijah 
cometh to save *him. 
60 And Jesus cried 
again with a loud 
voice, and yielded up 
his spirit. 

51 And behold, the 
veil of the ‘temple 
was rent in twain! 
from the top to the 

sixth hour was come, 
there was darkness 
over the whole ‘land 
until the ninth hour. 
84 And at the ninth 
hour Jesus cried with 
a loud voice, Eloi, 
Eloi, lama sabach- 
thani? which is, being 
interpreted, My God, 
my God, *why hast 
thou forsaken me? 35 
And some of them 
that stood by, when 
they heard it, said, 
Behold, he calleth 
Elijah. 86 And one 
ran, and filling a 
sponge full of vinegar, 
put it on a reed, and 
gave him to drink, 
saying, Let be; let us 
see whether Elijah 
cometh to take him 
down. 87 And Jesus 
uttered a loud voice, 
and gave up the ghost. 

88 And the veil of 
the ‘temple was rent 
in twain? from the top 
to the bottom. 

Luxa 99, 

44 And it was now 
about the sixth hour, 
and a darkness came 
over the whole ‘land 
until the ninth hour, 
45 ‘the sun’s light 
failing: and the veil 
of the ‘temple was 
rent in the midst. 46 
* And when Jesus had 
cried with aloud voice, 
he said?, Father, into 
thy hands I commend 
my spirit: and having 
said this, he gave up 
the ghost. 
[Paragraph continued on p. 282.) 

Joy 19. 

disciple standing by, 
whom he loved, he 
saith unto his mother, 
Woman, behold, thy t 
son! 27 Then saith 
he to the disciple, 
Behold, thy mother! 
And from that hour 
the disciple took her 
unto his own home. 

28 After this Jesus, 
knowing that al 
things are now fin- 
ished, that the scrip- 
ture might be accom- 
plished,saith, I thirst, 
29 There was set there 
a vessel full of vine- 
gar: so they put a 
sponge full of the 
vinegar upon hyssop, 
and brought it to his 
mouth. 80 When 
Jesus therefore had 
received the vinegar, 
he said, Itis finished: 
and he bowed his 
head, and gave up his 
spirit. 

.: 20r, earth 8 Or, why didst thou forsake me? 
Ms side, and there came out water and blood. See Johan xix. 34. 4 Or, sanctuary 

9 Many ancient authorities add And another took a spear and piercsd 
9 Gr. the eun Jaiiing. ° Or, And Jesus, orying 

ARV. KL: 1$wo * And Jesus, crying with a loud voice, said, 

231 
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Mart. 97. 

bottom; and the earth 
did quake; and the 
rocks were rent; 52 
and the tombs were 
opened; and many 
bodies of the saints 
that had fallen asleep 
were raised; 63 and 
coming forth out of 
the tombs after his 
resurrection they en- 
tered into the holy 
city and appeared 
unto many. 64 Now 
the centurion, and 
they that were with 
him watching Jesus, 
when they saw the 
earthquake, and the 
things that were done, 
feared exceedingly, 
saying, Truly this was 
1the Son of God. 55 
And many women 
were there beholding 
from afar, which! had 
followed Jesus from 
Galilee, ministering 
unto him: 56 among 
whom was Mary Mag- 
dalene, and Mary the 
mother of James and 
Joses, and the mother 
of thesons of Zebedee. 

THE PASSION WEEK—FRIDAY 

89 And 
when the centurion, 
which! stood by over 
against him, saw that 
he *so gave up the 
ghost, he said, Truly 
this man was 'the Son 
of God. 40 And there 
were also women be- 
holding from afar: 
among whom were 
both Mary Magdalene, 
and Mary the mother 
of James the *less and 
of Joses, and Salome; 
41 who, when he was 
in Galilee, followed 
him, and ministered 
unto him; and many 
other women which? 
came up with him 
unto Jerusalem. 

47 And 
when the centurion 
saw what was done, 
he glorified God, say- 
ing, Certainly this 
was a righteous man. 
48 And all the mul- 
titudes that came 
together to this sight, 
when they beheld the 
things that were done, 
returned smiting their 
breasts. 49 And all 
his acquaintance, and 
the women that fol- 
lowed with him from 
Galilee, stood afar off, 
seeing these things. 

(C£. vez. SS, p. 390. 

81 The Jews there- 
fore, because it was 
the Preparation, that 
the bodies should not 
remain on the crcss 
upon the sabbath (for 
the day of that sab- 
bath was a high day), 
asked of Pilate that 
their legs might be 

ERY.mg.;: 10r,aeonafGod * Many endent authorities read so cried ouf, and gave up the ghost. S Qr. Htfie 

ARV. tri.: 3who * thet 
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Marr. 27 : 57-61. 

57 And when even 
was come, there came 
& rich man from Ari- 
mathsea, named Jo- 
seph, who also him- 
self was Jesus’ disci- 
ple: 58 this man 
went to Pilate, and 

Joun 19. 

broken, and that they 
might be taken away. 
82 The soldiers there- 
fore came, and brake 
the legs of the first, 
and of the other 
which! was crucified 
with him: 88 but 
when they came to 
Jesus, and saw that 
he was dead already, 
they brake not his 
legs: 84 howbeit one 
of the soldiers with a 
spear pierced his side, 
and straightway there 
came out blood and 
water. 85 And he 
that hath seen hath 
borne witness, and his 
witness is true: and 
he knoweth that he 
saith true, that ye alse 
may believe. 86 For 
these things came to 
pass, that the scrip- 
ture might be fulfilled, 
A bone of him shall 
not be ‘broken. 87 
And again another 
scripture saith, They 
shall look on him 
whom they pierced. 

$141. THE BURIAL Va 4 AAA. CO, 
Marx 15:42-47. 

42 And when even 
was now come, be. 
cause it was the Prep- 
aration, that is, the 
day before the sab- 
bath, 43 there came 
Joseph of Arimathzxa, 
& councillor of hon- 

Luxs 23 : 50-56a. 

50 And behold, a 
man named Joseph, 
who was a councillor, 
a good man and a 
righteous? 51 (he had 
not consented te their 
counsel and deed), a 
man of Arimathza, a 

+ «A 

Jom 1$: 88-42, 
88 And after these 

things Joseph of Ari. ; 
mathea, being a dis- 
ciple of Jesus, but se- 
cretly for fear of the (ywz ?. 
Jews, asked of Pilate 
that he might take i 
away the body of 

ERV. me.: 

ARYV.tx$.; 2 that 22 good and righteous man 

3 Or, orushed 
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Marr. 97. 

asked for the body of 
Jesus. Then Pilate 
commanded it to be 
given up. 59 And Jo- 
seph took the body, 
and wrapped it in a 
clean linen cloth, 60 
and laid it in his own 
new tomb, which he 
had hewn out in the 
rock: and he rolled a 
great stone to the 
door of the tomb, and 
departed. 61 And 
Mary Magdalene was 
there, and the other 
Mary, sitting over 
against the sepulchre. 

"a 

Mazx 15. 

ourable estate, who 
also himself was look- 
ing for the kingdom 
of God ; and he boldly 
went in unto Pilate, 
and asked for the 
body of Jesus. 44 
And Pilate marvelled 
if he were already 
dead: and calling unto 
him the centurion, he 
asked him whether he 
lhad been any while 
dead. 45 And when 
he learned it of the 
centurion, he granted 
the corpse to Joseph. 
46 And he bought & 
linen cloth and taking 
him down, wound him 
in the linen cloth, and 
laid him in a tomb 
which had been hewn 
out of a rock; and he 
rolled a stone against 
the door of the tomb. 
47 And Mary Magda- 
lene and Mary the 
mother of Joses be- 
held where he was 
laid. 

Lux» 23. 

city 02 the Jews, who 
was looking for tho 
kingdom of God: 52 
this man went to 
Pilate, and asked for 
the body of Jesus. 58 
And he took it down, 
and wrapped it in a 
linen cloth, and laid 
him in & tomb that 
was hewn in stone, 
where never man had 
yet lain. 54 And it 
was the day of the 
Preparation, and the 
sabbath drew on. 
55 And the women, 
which! had come with 
him out of Galilee, 
followed after, and 
beheld the tomb, and 
how his body was laid. 
56 And they returned, 
and prepared spices 
and ointments. 

gave him leave. He 
came therefore, and 
took away his body. 
89 And there came 
also Nicodemus, he 
who at the first came 
to him by night, 
bringing a mixture 
of myrrh and aloes, 
about a hundred 
pound wetght*. 40 
So they took the body 
of Jesus, and bound 
it in linen cloths with 
the spices, as the cus- 
tom of the Jews is to 
bury. 41 Now in the 
place where he was 
crucified there was a 
garden; and in the 
garden a new tomb 
wherein was never 
man yet laid. 42 
There then because 
of the Jews’ Prepara- 
tion (for the tomb was 
nigh at hand) they 
laid Jesus. 

SATURDAY. $142. 

$149. THE WATCH AT THE SEPULOHRE. 

Marr. 27 : 62-66. 

62 Now on the morrow, which is the day after the Preparation, the chief priests and the 
Pharisees were gathered together unto Pilate, 68 saying, Sir, we remember that that 
deceiver said, while he was yet alive, After three days I rise again. 64 Command therefore 
that the sepulchre be made sure until the third day, lest haply his disciples come and steal 
him away, and say unto the people, He is risen from the dead: and the last error will be 
worse than the first. 65 Pilate said unto them, ‘Ye have a guard: go your way’, *make it 
as sure as ye can. 66 So they went, and made the sepulchre sure, sealing the stone, the 
guard being with them. 

ERV. mg.: 3 Many ancient suthorities read were already dead. 3 Some ancient authorities read roll. 
Sabe a guard ®Gr. make tt sure, as ye know. 

ARV. ixi: 3who 2a hundred ponds 9 Omit your way 

9 Gr. began to dawn. * 0g, 
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Marr. 23 H 1-10. 

1 Now late on the 
sabbath day, as it be- 
gan to dawn toward 
the first day of the 
week, came Mary 
Magdalene and the 
other Mary to see the 
sepulchre. 2 And be- 
hold, there was a great 
earthquake; for an 
angel of the Lord de- 
scended from heaven, 
and came and rolled 
away the stone, and 
sat upon it. 8 His 
appearance was as 
lightning, and his rai- 
ment white as snow: 
4 and for fear of 
him the watchers did 
quake, and became as 
dead men. 5 And the 
angel answered and 
said unto the women, 
Fear not ye: for I 
know that ye seek 
Jesus, which! hath 
been crucified. 6 He 
is not here; for he is 
risen, even as he said. 
Come, see the place 
lwhere the Lord lay. 

PART IX. 

THE FORTY DAYS. 

From THE RESURRECTION UNTIL THE ASCENSION, 

THE RESURRECTION MORNING. 
Mazx 16:1-8, 9-11. 

1 And when the 
sabbath was past, 
Mary Magdalene, and 
Mary the mother of 
James, and Salome, 
bought spices, that 
they might come and 
anoint him. 2 And 
very early on the first 
day of the week, they 
come to the tomb 
when the sun was 
risen. 8 And they 
were saying among 
themselves, Who shall 
roll us away the stone 
from the door of the 
tomb? 4 and looking 
up, they see that the 
stone is rolled back: 
for it was exceeding 
great. 5 And enter- 
ing into the tomb, 
they saw a young man 
sitting on the right 
side, arrayed in a 
white robe; and they 
were amazed. 6 And 
hesaith untothem, Be 
not amazed: ye seek 
Jesus, the Nazarene, 
which! hath been cru- 

Lorn 23 H 56b — 94 H 12. 

56b And on the 
sabbath they rested 
according to the com- 
mandment. 24:1 But 
on the first day of the 
week, at early dawn, 
they came unto the 
tomb, bringing the 
spices which they had 
prepared. 2 Andthey 
found the stone rolled 
away from the tomb, 

8 And they entered in, 
and found notthebody 
sof the Lord Jesus. 4 
And it came to pass, 
while they were per- 
plexed thereabout, be- 
hold, two men stood 
by them in dazzling 
apparel: 5 and as 
they were affrighted, 
and bowed down their 

Wonn 20: 1-18, 

1 Now on the first 
day of the week com- 
eth Mary Magdalene 
early, while it was yet 
dark, unto the tomb, 
and seeth the stone 
taken away from the 
tomb. 

[Paragraph continued on p. 236.) 

ERV. mg.: 2 Many ancient authorities read where he lay. * Some ancient authorities omit af the Lord Jesus. 

ARV. ti; 3 who 
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Marr. 28 

7 And go quickly, and 
tell his disciplee, He 
is risen from the dead ; 
and lo, he goeth be- 
fore you into Galilee; 
there shall ye see him: 
lo, I have told you. 

1.» 8 And they departed 
quickly from the tomb 
with fear and great 
joy, and ran to bring 
his disciples word. 

(Paragraph continued on p. 237.) 

ERV. mg.: 

the tomb. 

THE FORTY DAYS 

Marr 16. 

cified : he is risen; he 
is not here: behold, 
the place where they 
laid him! 7 But go, 
tell his disciples and 
Poter, He goeth be- 
fore you into Galilee : 
there shall ye see him, 
as he said unto you. 
8 And they went out, 
and fied from the 
tomb; for trembling 
and astonishment had 
come upon them : and 
they said nothing to 
any one; for they were 
afraid. 

omit ver. 12, 

Luxa 94. 

faces to the earth, 
they said unto them, 
Why seek ye !the liv- 
ing among the dead? 
6 *He is not here, but 
is risen: remember 
how he spake unto 
you when he was yet 
in Galilee, 7 saying 
that the Son of man 
must be delivered up 
into the hands of sin- 
ful men, and be cruci- 
fied, and the third day 
rise again. 8 And 
they remembered his 
words, 9 and returned 
from the tomb, and 
told all these things to 
the eleven, and to all 
the rest. 10 Nowthey 
were Mary Magdalene, 
and Joanna, and Mary 
the mother of James: 
and the other women 
with them told these 
things unto the apos- 
tles. 11 And these 
words appeared in 
their sight as idle 
talk; and they disbe- 
lieved them. 12 ‘But 
Peter arose, and ran 
unto the tomb; and 
stooping and looking 
in, he seeth the linen 
cloths by themselves ; 
and he ‘departed to 
his home, wondering 
at that which was 
come to pass. 

Joux 90. 

2 She runneth 
therefore, and cometh 
to Simon Peter, and 
to the other disciple, 
whom Jesus loved,and 
saith unto them, They 
have taken away the 
Lord out of the tomb, 
and we know not 
where they have laid 
him. 8 Peter there- 
fore went forth, and 
the other disciple, and 
they went toward the 
tomb. 4 And they 
ran both together: and 
the other disciple out- 
ran Peter, and came 
first to the tomb; 5 
and stooping and look- 
ing in, he seeth the 
linen cloths lying ; yet 
entered he not in. 6 
Simon Peter there- 
fore also cometh, fol- 

1 Qr. him that liveth ® Some ancient authorities omit He ie not here, but te risen. 9 Some ancient authorities omit from 
4 Some ancient authorities 5 Or, departed, wondering with himself 



^ *Marr, 98. 

9 And 
behold, Jesus met 
them, saying, Al] hail. 
And they came and 
took hold of his feet, 
and worshipped him. 
10 Then saith Jesus 
unto them, Fear not: 
go tell my brethren 
that they depart into 
Galile and there 
shall they see me. 

THE RESURRECTION MORNING 
eng SS TET 

Marx 16. 

9 !Now when he was 
risen early on the first 
day of the week, he ap- 

peared first to Mary 
Magdalene, from whom 
he had cast out seven 
2devils. 10 She went 

and told them that had 
been with him, as they 

mourned and wept. 11 
And they, when they 

heard that he was alive, 
and had been seen of 

her, disbelieved. 

Jetta AC L 
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8143 

donn 20. 

lowing him, and en- 
tered into the tomb; 
and he beholdeth the 
linen cloths lying, 7 
and the napkin, that 
was upon his head, 
not lying with the 
linen cloths, but rolled , 
up in a place by itself. 
8 Then entered in 
therefore the other 
disciple also, which! 
came first to the tomb, 
and he saw, and be- 
lieved. 9 For as yet 
they knew not the 
scripture, that he 
must rise again from 
the dead. 10 So the 
disciples went away 
again unto their own 
home. 

11 But Mary was 
standing without at 
the tomb  weeping: 
so, as she wept, she 
stooped and looked 
into the tomb; 12 
and she beholdeth two 
angels in white sit- 
ting, one at the head, 
and one at the feet, 
where the body of 
Jesus had lain. 18 
And they say unto her, 
Woman, why weepest 
thou? Shesaith unto 
them, Because they 
have taken away my 
Lord, and I know not 
where they have laid 
him. 14 When she 
had thus said, she 

ERY. mg.: 3 The two oldest Groek manuscripts, and some other authorities, omit from ver. 9 to the end. Some other authorities have a dif. 
ferent ending to the Gospel. $ Gr. demons. 

ARV. tzt.: 1 who 

*fee Appendix I, p. 252. 
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$ 144. THE REPORT OF THE WATOH. 

Marr. 28 : 11-15, 

donn 20. 

turned herself back, 
and beholdeth Jesus 
standing, and knew 
not that it was Jesus. 
15 Jesus saith unto 
her, Woman, why 
weepest thou? whom 
seekest thou? She, 
supposing him to be 
the gardener, saith 
unto him, Sir, if thou 
hast borne him hence, 
tell me where thou 
hast laid him, and I 
will take him away. 16 
Jesus saith unto her, 
Mary. She turneth 
herself, and saith unto 
him in Hebrew, Rab- 
boni ; which is to say, 
i Master!. 17 Jesus 
saith to her, *Touch 
me not; for I am not 
yet ascended unto the 
Father: but go unto 
my brethren, and say 
to them, I ascend unto 
my Father and your 
Father, and my God 
and your God. 18 
Mary Magdalenecom- 
eth and telleth the dis- 
ciples, I have seen the 
Lord; and how? that 
he had said these 
things unto her. 

11 Now while they were going, behold, some of the guard came into the city, and told 
unto the chief priests all the things that were come to pass. 12 And when they were 
assembled with the elders, and had taken counsel, they gave large* money unto the soldiers, 
18 saying, Say ye, His disciples came by night, and stole him away while we slept. 14 And 
if this *come to the governor's ears, we will persuade him, and rid you of care. 15 So they 
took the money, and did as they were taught: and this saying was spread abroad among the 
Jews, and continueth until this day. 

ERV. mg.: 30r, Teacher * Or, Take not hold on me * Or, come to a hearing before the governor 

ARY. t.: 3 Teacher 9 Oad how ° mush 



THE WALK TO EMMAUS 

$145. THE WALK TO EMMAUS. 

Mazx 16:12, 13. 

12 And after these things he 
was manifested in another form 
unto two of them, as they walked, 

on their way into the country. 
13 And they went away and told 
it unto the reet : neither believed 

they them. 

$145 

Luxe 24: 13-35. 

13 And behold, two of them — 
were going that very day toa | 
village named Emmaus, whichy, e, p 2. 
was threescore furlongs from 
Jerusalem. 14 And they com- 7° "Ñ — 
muned with each other of all 
these things which had hap- 
pened. 15 And it came to 
pass, while they communed 
and questioned together, that — 
Jesus himself drew near, and v €*u 
went with them. 16 But their r:e» 
eyes were holden that they J 
should not know him. 17 And 
he said unto them, ! What 
communications are these L»%,. 
that ye have one with another, "A » 
as ye walk? And they stood t ̂a * Fe. 
still, lookingsad. 18 And one au, i 
of them, named Cleopas, an- al 
swering said unto him, ? Dost 
thou alone sojourn in Jerusa- 
lem and not know the things 
which are come to pass there 
in these days? 19 And he 
said unto them, What things? 
And they said unto him, The 
things concerning Jesus of 
Nazareth! which? was a - 
prophet mighty in deed and / le, 
word before God and all the Tu ¢ 
people: 20 and how the chief , | 
priests and our rulers deliv- havi 
ered him up to be condemned ; 
to death, and crucified him. 
21 But we hoped that it was 
he which? should redeem 
Israel. Yea and beside? all, 
this, it is now the third day teuda., ' 
since these things came to^ / 
pass. 22 Moreover certain 
women of our company 
amazed us, having been early 

ERY. mg.: 18r. What words are these that ye exchange one with another. * Or, Dost thou sojourn alone (n Jerusalem, and 

buowest thou not the things 

ARV. izi.: 1 Jesus the Nazarene ? who * besides 
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ale ct pour 
haa, UA AhaT 

AN 
ERY. mg.: Or after *0r, loaf 

Lurs 94. 

at the tomb; 28 and when 
they found not his body, they 
came, saying, that they had 
also seen a vision of angels, 
which! said that he was alive. 
24 And certain of them that 
were with us went to the tomb, 
and found it even so as the 
women had said: but him 
they saw not. 26 And he said 
unto them, O foolish men, 
and slow of heart to believe 
!in all that the prophets have 
spoken! 26 Behoved it not 
the Christ to suffer these . 
things, and to enter into his 
glory? 27 And beginning 
from Moses and from all the 
prophets, he interpreted to 
them in al) the scriptures the 
things concerning himself. 28 
And they drew nigh unto the 
village, whither they were go- 
ing: and he made as though 
he would go further. 29 And 
they constrained him, saying, 
Abide with us : foritis toward 
evening, and the day is now 
far spent. And he went in to 
abide with them. 80 Andit ` 
came to pass, when he had sat 
down with them to meat, he 
took the *bread, and blessed 
it, and brake, and gave? to 
them. 81 And their eyes were 
opened, and they knew him; 
and he vanished out of their 
sight. 82 And they said one 
to another, Was not our heart 
burning within us, while he 
spake to us in the way, while 
he opened to us the scrip- 
tures? 33 And they rose up 
that very hour, and returned 
to Jerusalem, and found the SEEN VENUE... G RA 

ARV. izi; 3 who Sand blessed; and breaking £f he gave 
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Luxe 34. 

eleven gathered together, and 
them that were with them, 
84 saying, The Lord is risen 
indeed, and hath appeared 
to Simon. 35 And they re- 
hearsed the things that hap- 
pened in the way, and how 
he was known of them in the 
breaking of the bread. 

$146. THE APPEARANCE TO THE DISCIPLES IN JERUSALEM, 

THOMAS BEING ABSENT. 

Marx 16:14. 

14 And afterward he 

was manifested unto the 
eleven themselvesas they 
sat at meat; and he up- 
braided them with their 
unbelief and hardness of 
heart, because they be- 
lieved not them which! 
had seen him after he 
was risen. 

Luxs 24: 36-43. 

86 And as they 
spake these things, he 
himself stood in the 
midst of them, ‘and 
saith unto them, 
Peace be unto you. 
87 But they were ter- 
rified and affrighted, 
and supposed that 
they beheld a spirit. 
88 And he said unto 
them, Why are ye 
troubled ? and where- 
fore do reasonings? 
arise in your heart? 
89 See my hands and 
my feet, that it is I my- 
self: handle me, and 
see; for a spirit hath 
not flesh and bones, 
as ye behold me hav- 
ing. 40 *And when 
he had said this, he 
shewed them his 
hands and his feet. 
41 And while theystill 
disbelieved for joy, 
and wondered, he said 

Jonn 20: 19-25. 

19 When therefore ¡gua 
it was evening, on that / 
day, the first day of Lut 
the week, and when 
the doors were ghut MT - 
where the disciples 
were, for fear of the 
Jews, Jesus came and ee 
stood in the midst,and /, 
saith unto them Pesce C dew 
be unto you. 20 And 7 
when he had said this, 
he shewed unto them 
his handsand hisside. 44 v, 
The disciples there- au 
fore were glad, when fr? 
theysawtheLord. 21 :'15; > 
Jesus therefore said Vert: May 
to them again, Peace! y, E 
be unto you: as the .. . ““ 
Father has sent me, 
even so send I you. 
22 And when he had 
said this, he breathed 
on them, and saith 
unto them, Receive ye , 
the*Holy Ghost?: 23 L 
* whose soever sins ye - 

Aga, 

Che 
a t 

ERY. mg.: 1 Some ancient authorities omit and satih unto them, Peace be unto you. 
Holy Sptrtt 

ARV, tzt: 2¢het *questionings * Holy Spirit 

a Matt. 16:19. I will give unto thee the keys of the kingdom of heaven: and whatsoever thou shalt bind on 
earth shall be bound in heaven: and whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven. (875) 

a Matt. 18:18. Verily I say unto you, What T S soever ye shall bind on earth shall be bound in heaven: 
and what things soever ye shall loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven. ($81) 
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THE FORTY DAYS 

Loxz 94. 

unto them, Have ye 
here anything to eat ? 
42 And they gave him 
a piece of broiled ! fish. 
48 And hetook it, and 

dons 20. 

forgive, they are for. 
given unto them; 
whose soever síns ye 
retain, they are re- 
tained. 

did eat! before them. 
24 But Thomas, one 

of the twelve, called 
2? Didymus, was not 
with them when Jesus 

+ came. 25 The other 
disciples therefore xb 

Thowa , " said unto him, We 
The, Auči , | have seen the Lord. 

But he said unto 
them, Except 1 shall 
see in his hands the 
print of the nails, and 
put my finger into the 
print of the nails, and 
put my hand dnto his 
side, I will not believe. 

$147. THE APPEARANOE TO THOMAS WITH THE OTHER DISOIPLES. 

quedo y Jonn 20: 26-29. 

a^ 26 And after eight days again his disciples were within, and Thomas with them. Jesus 
zl cometh, the doors being shut, and stood in the midst, and said, Peace be unto you. 27 Then 

saith he to Thomas, Reach hither thy finger, and see my hands; and reach hither thy hand, 
and put it into my side: and be not faithless, but believing. 28 Thomas answered and said 
unto him, My Lord and my God. 29 Jesus saith unto him, Because thou hast seen me, *thou 
hast believed: blessed are they that have not seen, and yet have believed. (+8$151) 

$148. THE APPEARANCE TO SEVEN DISCIPLES BY THE SEA OF GALILEE. 

donn 21:1-24. ` 

1 After these things Jesus manifested himself again to the disciples at the sea of Tiberias; 
o, and he manifested himself on this wise. 2 There were together Simon Peter, and Thomas 

S M called ? Didymus, and Nathanael of Cana in Galilee, and the sons of Zebedee, and two other 
bo of his disciples. 8 Simon Peter saith unto them, I go a fishing. They say unto him, We 

ste \ also come with thee. They went forth, and entered into the boat; and that night they took 
I nothing. 4 But when day was now breaking, Jesus stood on the beach: howbeit? the 

disciples knew not that it was Jesus. 5 Jesus therefore saith unto them, Children, have ye 
L. aught toeat? They answered him, No. 6 And he said unto them, Cast the net on the right 

gide of the boat, and ye shall find. "They cast therefore, and now they were not able to draw 
it for the multitude of fishes. 7 That disciple therefore whom Jesus loved saith unto Peter, 

DE E U y, ERV.mg.: 1 Many ancient authorities add and a honeycomb. *Thatis, Toin. * Or, hast thou belfeved? 

Ie ARTY. izi: Jandate $ re 

ole art ` 
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APPEARANCE TO THE ELEVEN ON A MOUNTAIN 

It is the Lord. So when Simon Peter heard that it was the Lord, he girt his coat about 
him (for he was naked), and cast himself into the sea. 8 But the other disciples came in the 
little boat (for they were not far from the land, but about two hundred cubits off), dragging 
the net full of fishes. 9 So when they got out upon the land, they see !a fire of coals there, 
and ?fish laid thereon, and *bread. 10 Jesus saith unto them, Bring of the fish which ye 
have now taken. 11 Simon Peter therefore went ‘up, and drew the net to land, full of great 

Jonn 21. 

8 149 

£ 
Hots 

fishes, a hundred and fifty and three: and for all there were so many, the net was not rent. 2. 
12 Jesus saith unto them, Come and break your fast. And none of the disciples durst * “as Po 
inquire of him, Who art thou? knowing that it was the Lord. 18 Jesus cometh, and taketh 
the *bread, and giveth them, and the fish likewise. 14 This is now the third time that Jesus 
was manifested to the disciples, after that he was risen from the dead. 

15 So when they had broken their fast, Jesus saith to Simon Peter, Simon, son of *John, 
Slovest thou me more than these? He saith unto him, Yea, Lord; thou knowest that I "love 
thee. He saith unto him, Feed my lambs. 16 He saith to him again a second time, Simon, 
son of "John, *lovest thou me? He saith unto him, Yea, Lord; thou knowest that I “love 
thee. He saith unto him, Tend my sheep. 17 He saith unto him the third time, Simon, son 
of *John, ?lovest thou me? Peter was grieved because he said unto him the third time, 
TLovest thou me? And he said unto him, Lord, thou knowest all things; thou *knowest 
that I "love thee. Jesus saith unto him, Feed my sheep. 18 Verily, verily, I say unto thee, 
When thou wast young, thou girdedst thyself, and walkedst whither thou wouldest: but 
when thou shalt be old, thou shalt stretch forth thy hands, and another shall gird thee, and 
carry thee whither thou wouldest not. 19 Now this he spake, signifying by what manner of 
death he should glorify God. And when he had spoken this, he saith unto him, Follow me. 
20 Peter, turning about, seeth the disciple whom Jesus loved following; which! also leaned 
back on his breast at the supper, and said, Lord, who is he that betrayeth thee? 21 Peter 

leti, 
therefore seeing him saith to Jesus, Lord, *and what shall this mando? 22 Jesus saith unto “mde 3 
him, If I will that he tarry till I come, what is that to thee? follow thou me. 23 This saying 
therefore went forth among the brethren, that that disciple should not die: yet Jesus said 
not unto him, that he should not die; but, If I will that he tarry till I come, what is that to 
thee ? 

24 This is the disciple which? beareth witness of these things, and wrote these things: 
and we know that his witness is true. (+$151) 

$149. THE APPEARANCE TO THE ELEVEN ON A MOUNTAIN IN GALILEE. 

Marr. 28 : 16-20. 

16 But the eleven disciples 
went into Galilee, unto the 
mountain where Jesus had ap- 
pointed them. 17 And when 
they saw him, they worshipped 
him: butsome doubted. 18 

ERV. mg.: 1Gr.aftreafcharcoal. *0r,a fish *0r,aloaf “0r,adoard *Gr.Joanes. See ch. L 43, margin. © Y Love in these 

Marx 16:15-18. 

15 And he said unto them, Go 
ye into all the world, and preach 

the gospel to the whole creation. 

16 + He that believeth and is bap- 
tized shall be saved ; but he that 
disbelieveth shall be condemned. 

places represente two different Greek words, ©Or, perosivest ° Gr. and this man, what? 

ARV. tzt.: 1 who *that 

aJohbn 3:18. He that believeth on him is not judged: he that believeth not hath been judged already, 

Ôu a ht. ¡tus 
Cs Maa d.ud y K K 

Ys wh Th undd 

because he hath not believed on the name of the only begotten Son of God. (828) 
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Marr. 28. 

And Jesus came to them and 
spake unto them, saying, «All 
authority hath been given un- 
to me in heaven and on earth. 
J9 Go ye therefore, and make 
disciples of all the nations, 
baptizing them into the name 
of the Father and of the Son 
and of the Holy Ghost!: 20 
teaching them to observe all 
things whatsoever 1 com- 
manded you: and lo, 1 am 
with you ‘alway’, even unto 
3the end of the world. 

Marx 16. 

17 And these signs shall follow? 
them that believe: in my name 
shall they cast out 3 devilst; they 
shall speak with ‘new tongues; 
18 >they shall take up serpents, 
and if they drink any deadly 
thing, it shall in no wise hurt 
them; they shall lay hands on 
the sick, and they shall recover. 

$150. CHRIST'S FINAL APPEARANCE, AND HIS ASCENSION. 

Marx 16:19, 20. Luxs 94 : 44-53. 

44 And he said unto them, 
These are my words which I 
spake unto you, while 1 was 
yet with you, how® that all 
things must needs be fulfilled, 
which are written in the law 
of Moses, and the prophets, 
and the psalms, concerning 
me. 45 Then opened he their 
mind, that they might under- 
stand the scriptures; 46 and 
he said unto them, Thus it is 
written, that the Christ 
should suffer, and rise again 
from the dead the third day; 
47 and that repentance Sand 
remission of sins should be 
preached in his name unto 
all the ‘nations, beginning 
from Jerusalem. 48 Ye are 
witnesses of these things, 49 
And behold, I send forth the 
promise of my Father upon 

ERV. mg.: 20r. all the days. 9 Or, the consummation of the age 8 Gr. demons. 4 Some ancient authorities omit ness. 9 Some 
read unto. *0r, nations. Beginning from Jerusalem, ye are witnesses 

ARV, tzt: 1 Holy Spirit always %ascompany ‘demons 95 Om how 

a Matt. 11:27. All things have been delivered unto me of my Father. (892) 
a Luke 10:22. All things have been delivered unto me of my Father. 

power of the enemy: any wise hurt you. (§ 87) 
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(887) Cf. John 17:2. (8135) 
b Luke 10:19. Be I have given T authority to tread upon serpents and scorpions, 

and nothing shall in 
and over all the 



THE CONCLUSION OF JOHN'S GOSPEL 8151 | 

Marx 16. Lvoxz 24. | 

you : but tarry ye in the city, 
until ye be clothed with power , + 
from on high. > | 

19 So then the Lord Jesus, 50 And he led them out 
after he had spoken unto them, | until they were over against 
was received up into heaven, and | Bethany: and he lifted up ac | 
sat down at the right hand of | his hands, and blessed them. < 
God. 20 And they went forth, | 51 And it came to pass, while 7, ~ 
and preached everywhere, the | he blessed them, he parted y,, 
Lord working with them, and | from them, land was carried Cue | 
confirming the word by the signs | upinto heaven. 52 And they 
that followed. Amen. 3 worshipped him, and re- 

turned to Jerusalem with 
great joy: 68 and were con- 
tinually in the temple, bless- 
ing God. 

$151. THE CONOLUSION OF JOHN’S GOSPEL, 

Jonn 90: 80, 81, 

80 Many other signs therefore did Jesus in the presence of the disciples, which are not 
written in this book: 81 but these are written, that ye may believe that Jesus is the Christ, 
the Son of God; and that believing ye may have life in his name. 

Jonn 21:25. 

25 And there are also many other things which Jesus did, the which if they should be 
written every one, I suppose that even the world itself would not contain the books that 
should be written. 

Ennai 

ERY. mg.: 3 Some ancient authorities omit and was carried up into heaven. » Some ancient authorities omit worshipped him, and 
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APPENDIX L 

PRINCIPLES AND METHODS IN ACCORDANCE WITH WHICH THE 
HARMONY IS CONSTRUCTED. 

THE fundamental principle which we have endeavored to follow through- 
out our work—viz., to exhibit the witness of the several gospels with the 
utmost fidelity consistent with the parallelism essential to the idea of a 
harmony —has already been stated in the Preface. It lies in the very nature 
of a harmony of the gospels, that it should exhibit their parallelism passage 
by passage. We have endeavored, at the same time, to preserve, as far as is 

consistent with the exhibiting of this parallelism, the structure and peculiarities 
of the several gospels. 

I. THE PART DIVISIONS. 

The whole material of the four gospels is divided into nine main Parts. 
These nine Parts are intended to correspond to the natural periods of the life 
and ministry of Jesus, as these are indicated in the gospels themselves. The 
difference of plan between the several gospels, especially between the fourth 
and the synoptic gospels, makes it impossible that each main division line of' 
the Harmony should coincide with a main dividing line running through all 
four of the gospels alike. It is hoped, however, that it will be recognized 
that the plan here adopted is built solely upon the gospels, and exhibits the 
natural periods of the history, as these appear from a comparison of the four 
accounts. 

We have deemed it of the first importance to fix attention upon these 
natural divisions of the history. The table of Principal Divisions, or Parts, is 
therefore spread upon a separate page, preceding the Analytical Outline. The 
Analytical Outline also exhibits, in a form convenient for memorizing or 
reference, a more complete articulation of the whole history. These tables are, 
therefore, not mere tables of contents for the Harmony that follows. They 
fürnish a conspectus of the history, and are intended to aid the mind in grasp- 
ing the relatien of its several parts to one another. 
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II. THE OHAPTER DIVISIONS IN THE OUTLINE. 

In the Analytical Outline the Parts are divided into chapters. The pur- 
pose of these chapter divisions is twofold: first, to group together the sections 
for convenience of study; and, second, to recognize the existence of certain 
divisions of the material, intermediate between the section and the Part, 

which in some portions of the narrative seem to have been in the mind of one 
or another of the gospel writers themselves. Chapter VII perhaps represents 
the chapter division at its best: the events of sections 21-26 seem manifestly 
to constitute in the mind of the evangelist himself a distinct portion of his 
book. Chapter XIII furnishes nearly as good an illustration: a careful reader 
of the synoptists can hardly fail to see that in Mark 2:1—3:6 the evangelist 
has given a rapid sketch of the development of the hostility of the scribes and 
Pharisees to Jesus. The section inserted here from the fourth gospel does not 
interrupt the course of events, but only presents another stage in the develop- 
ment sketched by the synoptists. It seems desirable to recognize these facts by 
grouping these sections intoachapter. These chapter divisions in general, how- 
ever, are chiefly useful when the eye can take in at one vision the relation of the 
chapter on the one hand to the Part, and on the other to the section. For this 
reason the chapter titles, though included in the Outline, are omitted from the 
bedy of the book. 

III. THE SECTIONS OF THE HARMONY. 

The limits of the sections have also been determined in accordance with 
our general principle. A detailed explanation of its application to individual 
1. The Limits “ases is neither practicable within reasonable limits, nor neces- 
of the Sections ^ gary. The sections have been made to begin where there was 
reason to believe that the gospel writer himself intended to pass to a new 
division of the subject, and to include the material referred by the evangelist 
to a single occasion or treated as constituting a single discourse. A section 
begins in the midst of a paragraph only when required by a difference of 
paragraphing in the different gospels. But two instances of this occur. It 
has seemed necessary to run the line separating sections 75 and 76 through 
what in Luke is but one paragraph, following in this the strongly marked 
paragraphing of Matthew and Mark. For similar reasons, a paragraph of 
Luke has been divided between sections 133 and 134. 
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The order in which the sections have been placed has been determined by 
the principle stated in the opening paragraph of this Appendix. The order of 
9, Order the evangelists has been followed except when a difference 
of Bections between two gospels compels a departure from the order of one 
or the other of them in order to bring into the same section corresponding 
material occurring in the different gospels. 

Only when the parallelism of the gospels affords no criterion have we 
resorted to any other principle. In the arrangement of the two narra- 
tives of the birth and early years of Jesus, for example, and in the 

placing of certain sections of the Johannine narrative to which there is 
no parallel in the synoptic gospels, we have been obliged to appeal to 
other considerations, and have adopted that arrangement which seems to 
yield the most probable order of events, or which best satisfies the docu- 
mentary data, however meager these may sometimes be. The succession of 
events thus obtained can in some instances, notably in the adjustment of 
the Lucan narrative of the Perean ministry to the fourth gospel, make no 
high claim to intrinsic probability. 

In order to adhere more faithfully to this principle, in the present edition, we have in 
two instances transferred material from one section to another. Luke 11:14-36, which in 
the first edition stood in section 55, placed there because of its partial parallelism with Mark 
3:19-30, has been incorporated in section 94, the position required by Luke’s order. Matt. 
11:20-30, which in the first edition stood in section 87, placed there because of the partial 
parallelism of the material with Luke 10:12-23, has been transferred to section 52, the 
position required by the order of the first gospel, in which this passage is contained. The 
parallelism between this passage and Luke 10: 12-23, in respect to discourse material (section 
87), is shown in the method regularly adopted for the Repeated Sayings. 

We have applied to paragraphs within a section the same principle that 
we have followed in determining the order of sections. The order of the 
g: peti A evangelists has been departed from only when a difference 
graphs within the between them has compelled the modification of the order of 
eee, one of them, in order to bring paragraphs of similar con- 
tent into parallelism. The only instances of such transposition of paragraphs 
within a section occur in sections 133 and 138. 

In the narrative of the Last Supper, section 133, Luke’s account of the strife among 
the Twelve, 22: 24-30, which in the first edition stood before verses 19-23, is in the present 
edition placed after verse 23, the arrangement being thus more nearly conformed to the order 
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of Luke. Had we conceived it to be our task to arrange the events of this section in what 
we might reasonably believe to be the probable order of their occurrence, as do most har- 
monists and writers on the Life of Christ, we should doubtless have adopted a different 
arrangement. Fidelity to the principles which we have followed constrained us, however, to 
adopt that arrangement which involves the least disturbance of the order of Luke consistent 
with the placing of his narrative in parallelism with that of the other gospels. 

The same general principle of preserving as far as possible the structure 
of each gospel, as well as our judgment that it is important that the gospel 
4. Paragraphs => history should be read by paragraphs, not by verses, has led us 
Retained Intact to keep paragraphs intact, and to abandon the plan adopted in 
those harmonies which make it a matter of chief importance that similar 
sentences or even phrases stand opposite one another on the page. This plan 
involves indefinite dissection of the gospel narratives, and is then only partially 
successful in exhibiting their parallelism in details. For the purpose of this 
Harmony, which is planned with a view to the historical study of the gospels, 
we have thought it wiser to be content in general with placing parallel para- 
graphs opposite one another, leaving it to the student to make the more detailed 
comparison himself. 

This method is the more necessary because there are many different kinds 
of parallelism, even when sections or paragraphs in the different gospels mani- 
festly refer to the same events or discourses. This arises from the fact that 
the various writers differ widely in style and in their method of narration. No 
printed page can adequately exhibit the exact character of the parallelism 
between paragraphs of dissimilar scope and structure. Sometimes several inci- 
dents in a paragraph of one gospel seem to have little relation to those narrated 
in a paragraph of another, when nevertheless both paragraphs relate what may 
be called comprehensively one event. For example, Matthew relates that early 
on the resurrection morning Jesus appeared to Mary Magdalene and to the 

other Mary, while John speaks only of Mary Magdalene. We have placed 
these accounts in general parallelism, not attempting to draw out the details of 
those early appearances to the women into a minute chronological arrangement 
for which the gospels afford no data. The proper function of the harmony is 
served, if its page exhibits whatever parallelism there is in the accounts them- 
selves. The denials of Peter, which occurred during the progress of Christ’s 
trial, are properly treated in a similar way. 
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In cases of unequal paragraphing in different gospels—that is, when 
matter contained in two or more paragraphs in one of the gospels is in another 

gospel, by reason of different treatment, brought together into 
Paragraphs one paragraph—it has sometimes been necessary to introduce 
within the Section blank spaces dividing the more condensed account into parts 
corresponding to the paragraphs of the parallel account; see, for example, sec- 
tion 139. Such spacing has also occasionally been employed to bring clearly 
marked subdivisions of corresponding paragraphs opposite one another; see, ' 
for example, section 143. In all cases where the space thus introduced into a 
paragraph exceeds a very few lines, attention is called to the continuance of the 
paragraph further on by the insertion in small type of the words, * Paragraph 
continued below," or a similar phrase. 

In sections 133 and 138 not only spacing but slight transposition of material 
within the paragraph has been necessary in order to bring evidently parallel 
6. Transposition narratives opposite one another. At each point at which by- 

within Paragraphs reason of this transposition a paragraph is interrupted, a note 
has been inserted showing where the remainder of the paragraph is to be found. 

When parallel material couid not be brought together without doing vio- 
lence to the structure of one account or the other, we have left each paragraph 
7. Cross- intact as the evangelist wrote it, but have frequently inserted 
Referenoes a reference in the parallel column to indicate where the similar 
material of the parallel accounts is to be found. This method is illustrated in 
sections 189 and 140. 

IV. BEPETITION OF MATERIAL. 

An adequate exhibit of the parallelism of the gospels requires the repetition 
of certain portions of the gospel text, but demands also that the fact of such repe- 
tition shall be indicated. This necessity pertains to both narratives and sayings, 
but demands in general a different treatment of the two kinds of material. 

Narrative material, when repeated, is in general placed in the parallel 
columns in both instances of its occurrence; its repetition is in every such 
1. Narrative case indicated by brackets [ ] or half-brackets f 1. The brack- 
Material ets are omitted only in the exceptional cases, mentioned below, 
in which the repeated material is given the form of a footnote. The narrative 
passages that are used more than once are of several classes. 
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In the first class of cases, in consequence of condensation in the narrative, 
a single sentence or paragraph covers two distinct events or historical occa- 
sions, separated perhaps by some distance of time. In this class of cases 
it is necessary that certain portions of the record be repeated in order to bring 
the paragraph or verse into connection with both the occasions to which it 
refers. The repeated material is placed :”. half-brackets in the instance in 
which it is detached from the paragraph connection given it by the evangelists, 
The instances of this use of half-brackets occur in sections 9, 15, 19, 81, 40, 

47, 48, 80, 121, 131, 136, 138. 
In the second class of cases two gospels containing practically identical 

accounts of the same event locate this event differently, yet each attaches it by 
introductory or concluding words to the context in which it stands. In this 
case it is necessary to repeat the introductory or concluding sentence, in order 
at the one point to preserve the logical connection—to the extent, that is, of 
presenting each entire paragraph as we judge the writer conceived it in his own 
mind—and at the other to show the more probable historical position of the 
event. The repeated matter is placed in half-brackets in the instance in which 
it is detached from the paragraph of which it was a part, its insertion at this 
point representing the historical place of the event as indicated by a comparison 
of the gospels. In the other instance of its occurrence—namely, when it is 
retained in the paragraph to which it belongs but is by such retention detached 
from its more probable historical position—it is placed in full brackets. The 
pairs of instances falling under this head are in sections 84 and 87, sections 
40 and 49, sections 41 and 60, sections 58 and 86, sections 120 and 122, sec- 
tions 138 and 139. In one instance (Matt. 1:18-25) a paragraph containing 
material belonging to two different points of the history, yet blended inextri- 
cably into a single narrative, has been repeated entire, being placed in half- 
brackets in the second instance of its occurrence, this being the position called 
for by the parallelism of a portion of the narrative with the account in Luke. 

In a third class of cases, narratives of events which on the authority of 
the evangelists must be assigned to distinctly different chronological positions 
are, for purposes of comparison, repeated. In the instance in which the narra- 
tive occupies a position other than that given it by the evangelists, it is printed 
in smaller type and placed between brackets in parallel columns with the narra- 
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tive with which it is to be compared; the repetition at this point being for 
purposes of comparison, and involving no pronouncement upon the identity of 
the two events. The three pairs of instances falling under this head are in 
sections 27 and 121, sections 36 and 62, sections 55 and 94. The adoption of 
this expedient in the present edition is an extension to similar narratives of 
the method applied in the first edition to the Repeated Sayings of Jesus. 
Theoretically the same principle would apply to the narratives of section 38. 
But the slight difference in location makes it seem more expedient in this case 
to avoid repetition by a slight modification of Luke’s order. 

In a fourth class of cases the event or period to which a section refers is 
spoken of incidentally or by way of explanation, yet so as to add important 
data, in a section dealing in the main with an entirely different event. In these 
cases we have placed this contributory material in the form of a footnote at 
the bottom of the page. The only instances of this method of treatment are 
in sections 15 and 34. 

The sayings of Christ assigned by the different evangelists to different 
occasions demand special consideration, furnishing, as they do, one of the most 

9. Repeated difficult, and at the same time one of the most important, prob- 
Sayings lems of the harmony. It should be observed that, in the report 
of the sayings and discourses of Jesus, there are two kinds of parallelism. 
The same saying, or series of sayings, may be reported by two evangelists 
in the same historical connection, as in Matt. 16:25 and Luke 9:24; or it may 
be reported by both, but assigned to different historical occasions, as in 
Matt. 16:25 and Luke 17:33; or it may even be reported by the same evan- 
gelist in two different connections, as in Matt. 10:39 and 16:25. In the first 
class of cases we have only the ordinary question of harmony, such as arises 
in the treatment of narrative material also. The second and third classes, 

however, present a different problem. It cannot be maintained that every one 
of these sayings was repeatedly uttered by Jesus; it would be rash to say that 
in no case were sayings repeated; it would require a keen critic indeed to 
determine in each case whether the saying was repeated by Jesus on different 
occasions, or only differently placed by the evangelists; and, if the latter, on 
which of the two or more occasions to which it is assigned it was really uttered. 
It has therefore seemed best not to undertake to solve this problem, but rather 
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to exhibit the facts as fully as possible, and with the smallest possible admix- 
ture of theory. We have accordingly adopted a method by which every say- 
ing of Jesus is retained in the place or places to which each evangelist assigns 
it, and at the same time all its parallels, if any, even those in the same gospel, 
are shown on the same page with it, their position in the gospels and their 
location in the Harmony being also indicated. "This method is more fully 
explained in Appendix II, which also contains a full table of the sayings of 
Christ assigned by the evangelist to more than one occasion. 

V. USE OF THE REVISED VERSION. 

With the consent and approval of the Oxford and Cambridge University 
Presses of England, courteously granted to us, we have, as in the former edi- 

tions, employed the text of the English Revision of 1881 in the body of the 
book. While at many points we should have been glad to modify the text of 
this version, or its margin, it has seemed best to adopt it without change or 
comment other than the occasional modification of its paragraphs. These 
changes in the limits of the paragraphs have been made, not in a harnionistic 
interest, but on independent grounds. The marginal readings of this version 
are shown in the margin at the foot of the page immediately below the text. 
A second margin shows.the renderings incorporated by the American Revision 
Committee in the text of the American Revision of 1901. We have not, 

however, undertaken to show differences between the English and American 
editions affecting punctuation and spelling only, or the marginal readings of 
the American Revision. We acknowledge with appreciation the courtesy of 
Thomas Nelson & Sons, owners of the copyright (1901) of the American 
Standard Revised Bible, in thus permitting the use of this edition. 

The superior figures prefixed to words in the text refer to the marginal 
readings of the English Revision; those affixed refer to the readings of the text 
of the American Revision. 

The two passages, John 7:53—8:1 and Mark 16:9-20, which, though 

contained in the Revised Version, are by the soundest criticism not regarded 
as belonging properly to the gospels in connection with which they stand, 
seem to call for special treatment. Both are accordingly set in smaller type 
than the other portions of the text. 
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VI. ARRANGEMENT IN COLUMNS. 

In the arrangement of the material on the page the effort has been rather 
to make a perspicuous and easily intelligible page than to economize space. 
In sections in which there is but one gospel authority the text is printed in one 
wide column. When the authorities are two or more of the synoptists, and there 
is no account from the fourth gospel, three parallel columns are used, one being 
left blank if there are but two accounts. If the account is contained in John 
and in the synoptists, four columns are used, one for each gospel. In general 
the same width of column is maintained throughout the section. In sections 
94, 127, 131, 134, where, for a large portion of the section, there is but one 

authority, a change from the narrow to the broad column is permitted, to avoid 
several successive pages containing but one narrow column. 

VII. RECAPITULATION OF TYPOGRAPHICAL FEATURES. 

For the practical convenience of the student, it may be desirable to 
recapitulate briefly the significance of those typographical features of the book 
which ‘are not obviously self-explanatory. 

1. Cotumns. When a section is printed in four columns, this indicates 
that for some portion of that section there is material from the gospel of John 
and from two or more of the synoptic gospels. 

When there are three columns, this indicates that matter for this sec- 

tion is found in two or more of the synoptists, the fourth gospel furnishing 
no account. 

There are no two-column pages. 
When there is but one column, there is but one authority for any portion 

of the section, which may be any one of the four gospels. But concerning 
sections 94, 127, 131, 184, see vi, above. 

2. BRACKETS. Two kind of brackets are used, half-brackets and full brack- 

ets. That a passage is inclosed either in half-brackets or in full brackets indi- 
cates that it is repeated at some other point on the page of the Harmony. 

a) Half-brackets indicate that the words so inclosed are detached from 
the paragraph of which they form a part, in order to place them in the 
chronological position indicated by a comparison of the different accounts. 
But concerning Matt. 1:18-25, see iv, 1, in this Appendix. 
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b) Full brackets are used for three purposes: 
(1) They inclose words necessary to complete a paragraph, but repeated 

elsewhere in their more probable chronological position. 
(2) They inclose narrative passages repeated simply for purposes of 

comparison. 
(3) They inclose certain of the longer Repeated Sayings, printed in 

parallel columns instead of at the foot of the page for the sake of easier 
comparison. 

To the student who is seeking simply to frame a narrative of the life of 
Jesus, section by section, the following practical rule may be useful: Use in 
each section all unbracketed material and all material in half-brackets; omit 

for this purpose material in full brackets; this is added either to complete a 
paragraph or for purposes of comparison. 

3. Footnotes. There are four kinds of footnotes. 
a) Superior figures prefixed to a word or phrase in the text refer to 

the marginal readings of the Revised Version of 1881. These are reprinted 
without change, except as required by the arrangement of the figures. They 
are preceded by the abbreviation: ERV. mg. In the comparatively few 
instances in which, by the transposition of a reference figure from the end to 
the beginning of a word (in order to distinguish these readings from those of 
the American Revision), the meaning of the note is obscured, we have removed 
the obscurity by the insertion of explanatory words in the note, inclosing them 
in brackets. 

b) Superior figures affixed to a word or phrase in the text refer to the 
renderings adopted by the American Revision Committee and incorporated in 
the text of the American Revision of 1901. They are preceded by the 
abbreviation: ARV. txt. 

c) Superior letters in the text refer to the Repeated Sayings of Jesus, that 
is, to sayings of Christ similar to those standing in the text, but reported in a 
different connection. The number in parenthesis at the end of the footnote 
indicates the section in which the passage appears in the body of the text. 
When the footnote contains only a reference by chapter and verse without text 
or section number, the passage referred to belongs, not to another section, 
but to another part of the same section. 
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d) A few necessary footnotes not included in either of the above classes 
are indicated by asterisks. See Iv, 1, fourth class. 

4, SMALLER TYPE IN THE TExT. Smaller type has been used in the 
body of the text, in sections 83, 148, 145, 146, 149, 150, for material not 

regarded as a genuine part of the Gospel under which it is cited. It is also 
used in sections 27, 36, 55, 62, 94, 121 for narrative matter repeated for the 

sake of comparison only; and in sections 49, 52, 55, 57, 64, 81, 94, 124, 131 for 

the Repeated Sayings that are printed in the parallel columns for the sake of 
easier comparison. 

b. Szotion NUMBERS SUBJOINED TO SEOTIONS OR SHORTER PASSAGES. 
Of these there are two kinds: 

a) A section number in parenthesis placed at the end of a passage, with- 
out preceding sign, refers to the section from which the passage is taken. 

b) A section number preceded by the sign +, and inclosed in parenthesis, 
rerers the reader to that section of the Harmony in which will be found the 
paragraph which, in the gospel itself, immediately follows the passage to which 
the number is attached. 
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SAYINGS OF CHRIST ASSIGNED BY THE EVANGELISTS TO MORE 
THAN ONE OCCASION. 

To the student of the gospels it is a matter of special interest to deter- 
mine the historical situation of the sayings of Christ. This portion of his 
task, however, is complicated by the fact that many of these sayings are given 
by the different gospels in substantially the same form, but in entirely different 
historical situations. In a few instances the same passage even occurs more 
than once in the same gospel. In the present state of knowledge respecting 
the way in which our four gospels were produced it is impossible to determine 
with certainty in each case on which of two or more occasions a given saying 
was uttered, or whether on more than one occasion. In the preceding Appendix 
we have explained our method of dealing with these cases. In no case have we 
detached & paragraph of Christ's sayings from the historical situation given it 
by the evangelist, or dissected what is given in the gospels as a discourse, in 
order to bring similar discourse material into the same section. In thus 
assigning more than one historical situation to similar or practically identical 
sayings, we by no means maintain that all of them were spoken more than 
once. Wesimply maintain that in the present state of New Testament criticism 
it is impossible to determine to which historical situation each of the parallel 
sayings belongs, and which of them were actually repeated on more than one 
occasion. 

The following table is designed to exhibit this parallelism in the discourses 
of Christ. Under each section of the table the figures in bold-face type 
designate passages which belong to the corresponding section of the Harmony. 
The figures in lighter-face type designate passages which are assigned by the 
evangelists to a different historical occasion, yet are closely parallel in thought 
and language to the passages opposite which they stand in this table. In the 
case of parallel passages occurring in the same gospel we have placed the 
citations in the same column connected by a brace. Any passage cited in 
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bold-face type under a given section in the table will be found in the corre- 
sponding section of the Harmony, while the passages cited in lighter-face type 
will be found at the foot of the page under the same section, except that a 
few of the longer passages of the latter class have been printed in the parallel 
columns inclosed in brackets. 

When a saying occurs at two distinctly different points in the same section, 
either by being repeated in the same account, or by being placed in different 
connections in parallel accounts, cross-reference is made in the Harmony from 
each passage to the other. The footnote in such a case, however, consists of 
reference only, and does not include the text qf the passage referred to. See, 

for example, pages 64 and 87. These cases do not appear in the table unless 
the passage is also repeated in a different section. 

It will be observed that there are at least forty discourses of Christ, 
shorter or longer, which contain parallel matter of the kind above described. 
A typical and interesting instance of discourse parallelism is found in the 
parables of the sheep gone astray, in section 81, and of the lost sheep, in 
section 102. Section 64, the mission of the Twelve, illustrates the wide dis- 

tribution in the other gospels of matter which forms one discourse in Matthew. 
And, to add one more instance, the often-quoted text, “He that findeth his 

life shall lose it; and he that loseth his life for my sake shall find it,” occurs 
in slightly varied forms six times, and is assigned by the evangelists to four 
different historical situations. 

This exhibit of the parallelism in Christ’s discourses, in the following table 
as well as on the page of the Harmony, will be serviceable in many ways in the 
study of the teachings of Christ. Thus it will enable the student to note at a 
glance the various contexts in which many of the sayings of Jesus are found. 
It will also serve to throw light upon the difficult problem of the process 
by which the discourses of Jesus received their present form. 

It should be particularly observed that the list does not undertake to 
include all the sayings of Christ of which there is more than one report in the 
gospels, but only those which are assigned by the evangelists to more than 
one historical situation. 
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TABLE OF REPEATED SAYINGS. 
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APPENDIX IV. 

METHOD OF STUDY. 

SUGGESTIONS TO TEACHERS AND STUDENTS. 

THE aim determines the method. The Life of Christ is a chapter of the 
world’s history, and is to be studied first of all historically. The object of the 
study which the present Harmony is designed to facilitate is to gain a knowledge 
of the events of the life of Jesus as these are presented to us in the four gospels, 
and to form a true conception of the historical relations of this life. In other 
words, it aims to read this life in the true relation of its events to each other, and 
against the background of the history of the times. To accomplish this :— 

1. Study the historical background. The gospel writers assume that their 
readers have some knowledge of the times of which they write. Such knowledge 
we must acquire, if we would read the gospel history intelligently. In particular:— 

a) Become acquainted with the history of the New Testament period, not 
only of the Roman government and the Gentile world in general, but especially 
of Jewish life and thought in Palestine. A bare skeleton of the leading events 
of Jewish history is shown in the table on pp. 281, 282, and the diagram on p. 
283. This skeleton should be filled out by further reading. 

b) Study the geography of Palestine, becoming familiar with its main 
physical features, its political divisions, its chief localities. 

2. Memorize the material. The facts of this history are by reason of 
their transcendent importance well worthy of all necessary effort to fix them 
in memory. Moreover, the facts appear in their true relations only to him 
who has acquired an easy command of them as facts. In particular : — 

a) Learn the full title of each of the nine Parts into which the life of 
Jesus is divided in the Outline. Let this be done at the outset, thus fixing in 
mind at the beginning the general framework of the whole gospel narrative. 

b) As you take up each Part or chapter, learn the order of events in that 
Part or chapter. Some will perhaps prefer to learn only the chapter-titles, 
others only the section-titles. Better than either of these is to learn both 
chapter-titles and section-titles. 

c) From the Scripture passages cited under each section, master the his- 
torical substance of the section —all the more important facts therein narrated. 
Where there are two or more accounts it is best to select the narrative of one 
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of the gospels as the basis, and then compare the other accounts with this one, 
Except in the case of brief passages of special importance it is not necessary to 
commit the passage to memory verbally. "What is important to fix in mind is 
not the words, but the facts. Of the long discourses only the central thought 
or general outline can be learned in this study. 

9. Organize the material. Historyis not a succession of disconnected events, 
butanorganicunity. Itisthis unity which we seek toconstruct. In particular:— 

a) Connect the successive events together as far as possible into a con- 
tinuous narrative. 

b) Locate each event geographically, and trace the journeys of Jesus from 
point to point. 

c) Make frequent reviews from the beginning, especially by naming in 
order the Parts, chapters, and sections, and by tracing the movements of 
Jesus by means of a map. 

d) Endeavor as a result of these various lines of study to acquire a clearly 
defined conception of the external life of our Lord in its historical setting, in 
its chronological order, and in its organic unity, and, so far as may be, of the 
inner life also— his mental and spiritual history. 

Observe that this task, though large, has its limits. The interpretation of 
Christ's discourses as such, the formulation of his doctrines, the application of 
his principles to questions of personal duty and of modern life, are tasks for 
which our present study will lay secure foundations, but which are not included 
in the study of the Life of Christ, as that study is now ordinarily defined. 

The table of Sayings of Christ assigned by the evangelists to more than 
one historical situation, pp. 2602-271, will be useful chiefly in this advanced 
study of the teaching of Christ. 

4. Finally,and aboveall,seek for spiritual sympathy with this unique person, 
and for spiritual insight into this unique history. The Life of Christ is biogra- 
phy ; it is even more truly history —the history of a great spiritual achievement. 
Alike as biography and as history, it demands for its true understanding sym- 
pathy and insight. The life of the poet and the career of the statesman can be 
understood only by him who brings to the study of them some measure of sympa- 
thy with the person whose life is studied, some power of insight into his plan and 
work. It is not less true respecting Jesus Christ. The life and work of him who 
spake as never man spake, and lived as never man lived, reveal their true meaning 
only to him who comes to their study with a mind open to the beauty and power of 
the life, and to the grandeur of its far-reaching plan for the redemption of our race. 
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PRINCIPAL DIVISIONS OF THE LIFE OF CHRIST 

WITH CALENDAR DATES. 

NoTE.—The chronology of the life of Christ cannot be definitely fixed throughout. The date of our Lord's 
birth cannot be later than the early part of B. c. 4, nor much earlier. With a somewhat lees degree of certainty 
A. D. 90 is fixed as the year of the crucifixion. Respecting the length of the public ministry, especially as 
between the so-called tripaschal and quadripaschal schemes, there is decided disagreement among authorities. 
On the tripaschal theory there were but three passovers in the course of the ministry of Christ, and its length 
was about two and a half years. On the quadripaschal theory there were four passovers, and the ministry 
was about three and a half years in length. 

The Harmony is constructed independently of any chronological theory. For the convenience, however, 
of students whose study of the Life of Jesus will be facilitated by definitely relating its events to contemporary 
history, the following table is inserted. It shows the chronological limits of the various periods of the life of 
Christ on the basis of these three data, namely, the Birth not far from the end of 5.0. 5 or the beginning of 
B. O. 4, the Crucifixion in A. D. 30, the Ministry oocupying between three and four years. 

PART I.— THE THIRTY YEABS OF PRIVATE LIFE: From the Birth of Jesus until the Coming 
of John the Baptist. From B.C. 5 to the Summer of A. D. 26. 

Parr II.— THE OPENING EVENTS OF CHRIST’S MINISTRY: From the Coming of John the 
Baptist until the Public Appearance of Jesus in Jerusalem. From the Summer of A. D. 26 
to the Passover, April 11, A.D. 27. 

Part III.— THE EARLY JUDEAN MINISTRY: From the Public Appearance of Jesus in Jerusalem 
until his Return to Galilee. From the Passover, April 11, A. D. 27, to December, A. D. 27. 

Parr IV.—FIRST PERIOD OF THE GALILEAN MINISTRY: From the Return to Galilee until 
the Choosing of the Twelve. From December, A.D. 27, to early Summer, A.D. 28. 

Past  V.—8ECOND PERIOD OF THE GALILEAN MINISTRY: From the Choosing of the Twelve 
until the Withdrawal into Northern Galilee. From early Summer, A.D. 28, to the Pass- 
over, April 18, A.D. 29. 

Parr VI.—THIRD PERIOD OF THE GALILEAN MINISTRY: From the Withdrawal into Northern 
Galilee until the Final Departure for Jerusalem. From the Passover, April 18, A. D. 29, 
to November, A.D. 29. 

Parr VII.—THE PEREAN MINISTRY : From the Final Departure from Galilee until the Final Arrival 
at Jerusalem. From November, A.D. 29, to the Sunday before the Passover, April 9, 
A.D. 30. 

Past VIIIL.—THE PASSION WEEK: From the Final Arrival at Jerusalem until the Resurrection. 
From Sunday, April 2, to Sunday, April 9, A.D. 30. 

Parr IX.— THE FORTY DAYS: From the Resurrection until the Ascension. From Sunday, April 9, 
te Thursday, May 18, A.D. 30, 
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LEADING EVENTS OF JEWISH HISTORY 

FROM THE RETURN FROM THE OAPTIVITY TO THE DESTRUOTION OF 

536 B. O. 

459 

445 

833 

223 

820-208 

208-196 

175-164 

167 

166-142 

142 

JERUSALEM BY THE ROMANS. 

The Persian Period. 536-333 B. 0. 

Return from Babylon under Zerubbabel. 

Ezra comes to Jerusalem. 

Nehemiah comes to Jerusalem. 

The Greek Period. 333-149 B. 0. 

By Alexander’s conquest of Persia, Palestine comes under Greek dominion. 

In the division of Alexander’s empire after his death Palestine falls to Syria, but is soon 
(320) seized by Ptolemy and added to Egypt. 

Palestine is subject for the most part to Egypt, but frequent efforts are made by Syria to 
acquire it. 

Antiochus III., the Great, makes an effort, at length successful, to wrest Palestine from 
Egypt and subject it to Syria. 

Reign of Antiochus Epiphanes; he seeks by cruel persecution of the Jews to compel them 
to abandon their religion. 

Mattathias the Asmonean raises a revolt against Antiochus. 

Mattathias dying is succeeded as leader by his son Judas, surnamed the Maccabee, and 
Judas in turn by his brothers, Jonathan and Simon. 

Under Simon, Palestine throws off the Syrian yoke. 

Independence under the Asmoneans (Maccabees) 
142-63 (circa) B. C. 

The Jews declare Simon high priest and general and ethnarch, and make these offices 
hereditary. 

Simon. 

John Hyrcanus. 

Aristobulus I., the first Asmonean who was called king. 

Alexander Jannzeus. 
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78-70 ». c. Queen Alexandra. 

70 

B oem UE 

A. D. 

SRR 83 £ 

E 

Queen Alexandra dying leaves two sons; Hyrcanus IL, conquered by Aristobulus II. in 
battle, is compelled to surrender to him both the high-priestly and the civil power. 
Antipater, the Idumean, takes the side of Hyrcanus, and a struggle ensues. 

Aristobulus II. 

The Roman Period. 63 B. C.-70 A. D. 

The Roman general Pompey, being appealed to by both Hyrcanus and Aristobulus, sides 
with Hyrcanus and Antipater, and captures Jerusalem. 

Hyrcanus II. 

Julius Cesar appoints Antipater procurator of Judea, Hyrcanus ethnarch and high priest. 
Antipater is the real ruler. He appoints his son Herod governor of Galilee. 

Herod is appointed by the Roman Senate king of Judea. 

Herod conquers Antigonus, son of Aristobulus II., captures Jerusalem and becomes king 
in fact. Thus the Idumean dynasty supplants the Asmonean. 

Death of Herod. His kingdom is divided among his sons. 

Archelaus, ethnarch of Judea, is banished ; Judea becomes an equestrian province under a 
procurator. 

Philip, tetrarch of northeastern Palestine, dies, and his territory is added to the Roman 
province of Syria. 

Herod Agrippa I. receives the territories of Philip and Lysanias, and the title of king. 

Herod Antipas is deposed and banished, and his territory (soon after) added to that of 
Agrippa. 

Judea is also given to Agrippa; all Palestine is again under a Herodian prince. 

Agrippa I. dies, and all Palestine is placed under a Roman procurator. 

Agrippa II. receives the territories of Philip and Lysanias, and the title of king. To this 
territory was afterward added a part of Galilee and Perea. Southern Palestine remains 
under a Roman procurator. 

Judeo-Roman War. 

Destruction of Jerusalem by the Romans. 



PALESTINA FROM THB Accassion or Huron To ras BEGINNING 

or THE JUD2O-ROMAN WAR. 

87 B. c. 87 B.0 

All Palestine under 

Herod the Great as King. 

4 B. c. 4 B. C. 

6 4. D. 

41 A. D. 89 4. D. 

Under Herod Agrippa I. as King. 

— 44 A. D. 
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as king. 
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PREFACE. 

4 Rees book has been compiled to assist beginners in the critical study of the 
Gospels. But though primarily intended to be a text book, it will, I hope, 

be found useful as a permanent manual of reference by more advanced students 
who wish to avail themselves of modern methods. 

The preface is written on the assumption of the truth of the oral hypothesis, 
of which, after the labour of preparing this book, I am more than ever convinced. 
A few verbal changes however and some omissions would adapt the preface to the 
documentary hypothesis, and in the volume which follows I have set forth the facts 
without comment, that teachers and students of every school of theological thought 
and critics from every standpoint may examine them and form their own conclusions 
without vexatious dictation. 

In two important particulars, however, I have left neutral ground and ventured 
to occupy a definite position. First, I have analysed the Gospels into what I 
believe to be their primitive sources. Secondly, I have divided the sources into 

sections and the speeches contained in them into paragraphs, prefixing to each 
division or subdivision a title descriptive of its contents. In both these respects 
some of the work is new, the result of many years’ preparation for the lecture 
room, and I cannot expect that it will commend itself at once to every reader. 
The limits of this preface do not permit me to defend it in detail, but I will 
try to explain the main principles on which I have acted. Those who do not 
accept my analysis will at any rate find here the means of comparing matter 
which is common to two or more Evangelists and of examining that which is peculiar 
to one. 

1. THE ANALYSIS OF THE GOSPELS. 

It is reasonable to suppose that any one who undertook to write a Life of 
Christ would endeavour to put into it either all that he knew and could collect 
from trustworthy sources or else all that was current in the Church for which he 
wrote. Hence when one of the Synoptists omits a section, there is a presumption 
that he either was not acquainted with it or that his Church did not receive it. 
That he should deliberately omit large masses of highly important matter which 
was well authenticated is not probable. Nor is the idea that he picked and chose 
from his materials what he thought would suit his readers any more satisfactory. 
The simple fact that S. Matthew’s Gospel, which was confessedly written for Jews, 
has always been more popular in the Western Church than S. Luke's, which was 
written for Gentiles, proves that this common assumption is only to a very small 

extent true. And it is difficult to conceive a class of readers for whom S. Mark’s 
Gospel would be more adapted than one of the others To the modern critic 
S. Mark is invaluable, by the ancient commentator he was neglected. 

b 2 
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It is generaly admitted that there were at least two main sources from which 
our Synoptic Gospels were derived and that these sources correspond to what Papias 
calls “S. Peters Memoirs of Our Lord" and “S. Matthews Logia” or '*Utterances 
of our Lord" (Eusebius Hist. Eccles. 111. 39. 15, 16), and that the former consisted 
chiefly of narrative, the latter of discourse or isolated apophthegms. 

Acting in accordance with the principle just enunciated we incline to those 
critics who contend that S. Mark's Gospel corresponds, on the whole, to S. Peter's 
Memoirs and that S. Mark was unacquainted with S. Matthew’s Logia. For if 
S. Mark used these Logia at all, we cannot see why he should not have transcribed 
the whole of them. It is not easy to understand a principle of selection which 
gave at full length the tragedy of the Baptist’s murder (Mark vi 17—29) but 
deliberately omitted the Sermon on the Mount. 

Our first division therefore consists of S. Mark’s Gospel. That this, and not, 
as some critics contend, the Logia, is the oldest source appears to be shown, first 
by its wide diffusion: it is the historical framework of all the Synoptists and often 
touches S. John; secondly by its contents: we cannot imagine a time when some 
account of the Passion and Resurrection did not form part of the Church teaching; 
thirdly by its frequent mixture with the other sources: many sections in the second 
and third Divisions are based upon it (Matt. iv. 1—11 = Luke iv. 1—13, &c.), are 
expansions of it (Matt. ii. 1—12 — Luke ii. 1—17, &c), or borrow from it 
(Matt. v. 13—16 = Luke xiv. 34, 35, &c.), while it, I maintain, is never based upon 

them. 

The next question which confronts us is the very difficult one of the extent 
and contents of the Logia. Many critics hold that the Logia formed a considerable 
volume containing the whole of my second, third and fourth divisions, together with 

much material which has either perished or has been preserved in the pages of the 
Early Fathers of the Church. 

Here again our great canon constrains us to dissent I cannot believe that 
any such volume lay before SS. Matthew and Luke or they would assuredly have 
made more use of it. The Logia must have been a comparatively small collection. 

We find in S. Luke a tolerably well defined group of parables, stories and 
discourses which form my third division. They are entirely absent from S. Matthew. 
They have many marked features of their own. They appear from internal evidence 
to have been collected by a Pauline Christian for use in Pauline churches. They 
are of the highest value and beauty. We can conceive of no reason why the 
writer of the Gospel according to S. Matthew should have wittingly omitted them. 
We conclude that he was not acquainted with them, and therefore they are no 
part of the Logia. With considerable confidence I have put them into a division 
by themselves, as some other critics also now do. 

Again there are a multitude of fragments, many of them no more than a verse 
or half a verse, and these for the most part are embedded in S. Matthew or 
S. Luke, a few of them in both these Gospels. They are generally inserted into 
one of the older sources, but sometimes form a paragraph by themselves. They are 
usualy supposed to be part of the Logia, but on close examination they seem to 
me to resemble rather the recollections of private and unknown spectators. And 
surely this supposition accords with a priori probability. For though it is natural 
that our main sources should issue from three main authorities—SS. Peter, Matthew 
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and John—it may be regarded as certain that in the first century hundreds of 
fragments, supplementing or correcting the official reports, must have circulated more 
or less widely amongst the brethren. Other Apostles had memories besides the 
favoured three. Other Christians had gathered at the foot of the cross when 
S. Peter stood afar off. And some of their testimony by its intrinsic interest would 
be likely to be accepted by local teachers, and so become part of the local oral 
Gospel In this way a considerable number of these venerable and trustworthy 
fragments found their way into one or other of the Gospels. They constitute my 
fourth division. Those sayings of our Lord which have only been preserved in the 
Early Fathers, we should, I think, attribute to this source rather than to the Logia. 

Having now cut off the third and fourth divisions, the Logia will correspond 
to our second division. The whole of them are found in S. Matthew and considerable 
parts of them in S. Luke. I have reduced them to much smaller dimensions than 
is usual; but I believe that I have hardly gone far enough in doing so. It may 
well be that some clauses even of the Sermon on the Mount (eg. Matt. vi. 7—15, 
vii. 6—11) ought to be relegated to the fourth division. 

If these four divisions be accepted, there will be little difficulty about the 

others. The first two chapters in S. Luke (Luke i 5—ii. 52), with a few other 
sections which appear to appertain to them, stand alone. They seem never to have 
formed part of the oral teaching and by their strongly marked Hebraic style appear 
to be direct translations from a New Hebrew document! Again S. Matthew's 
genealogy has, I think, manifestly been prepared for oral teaching. Efforts have been 
made in it to relieve the monotony of a bare list of names and to help the 
memory by classification and numbers. Thus would I account for the mention of 
the four women: they were well known, if not always praiseworthy, characters. For 
this reason «is the section broken into three divisions with fourteen names in each, 

and for this reason the otherwise strange editorial note is appended at the end. 
But S. Luke's genealogy is as clearly not intended to be committed to memory. 
Few would care to learn by heart its barren list of names. So I reckon it with 
his first two chapters as a part of non-oral Gospel, forming the fifth division. 

My sixth division contains the "editorial notes," under which term is included 
everything that proceeds from the Evangelist’s private knowledge or opinion and 
not from the sources which he used. These notes are most copious in S. Luke, 
who being an historian was careful at every turn to explain the historical situation. 

I am much more confident about the practical convenience and utility, if not 
the actual truth, of these six divisions, than I am of the detailed work of dis- 

tributing the verses of the Gospels, as I have been obliged to do, between them. 

S. Mark’s Gospel is perhaps not altogether based on S. Peters work, and the 
editorial element in it is probably much larger than I have ventured to make it. 
It is impossible also to determine the exact limits between the second division and 
the fourth, or between the fourth and the sixth. Many verses lie on debatable 
ground. It is not probable that S. Matthew has given us quite the whole of the 
Logia; some of S. Luke's additions, as I formerly held, may belong to them. 

Neither the third, fifth nor sixth division is absolutely circumscribed. Future study 
will certainly modify some of the present analysis, which however for practical 

purposes is, I believe, sufficiently near the truth. At any rate it may serve as the 

basis for further investigations. 

1 The Rev. Professor J. Armitage Robinson contends that these chapters were written originally in Greek 

to imitate the style of the LXX. 
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2. THE OMISSIONS FROM THE SYNOPTISTS. 

S. Mark’s Gospel according to the above analysis is based on one source only, 
with a few editorial notes. As far as we can tell nothing has been omitted in it 
from that source. S. Matthew’s Gospel is based on two main sources, some frag- 
ments and some editorial notes. The writer was not acquainted with the third and 
fifth divisions. His omissions from the first source are few, and, except that of 
the Widow's Mites, comparatively unimportant. They need not detain us here. 
S. Luke uses all six divisions, and his omissions from the first and second sources 

are so numerous and so perplexing as to throw discredit at first sight upon the 
great principle which I have made my loadstar, that an Evangelist would omit 
nothing. Being, it would seem, a Gentile himself and certainly working in the main 
amongst Gentiles, it is to the last degree surprising that he should have omitted 
the narrative of the healing of the Syrophenician woman's daughter, for that is the 
only case in which our Lord is recorded to have conferred a blessing upon Gentiles. 
Many of S. Luke's other omissions from the first division, and still more those from 
the second, are likewise perplexing. They can however, I believe, be simply and 
fully explained by a consideration of the circumstances in which he was placed. 

It is reasonable to suppose that at the time when the oral Gospel was first 
carried westwards for use in S. Paul's newly-founded churches in Asia Minor (about 
46 A.D), S. Peters Memoirs were not complete and S. Matthews Logia hardly 
begun. S. Mark’s (oral) Gospel therefore, or rather about two-thirds of it, would 
be the foundation of teaching amongst the Gentiles, being itself the Greek edition of 
S. Peters Memoirs which must originaly have been composed in Aramaic. And as 
communication between Jerusalem and the Pauline churches was slight, slow and 
irregular, it is natural that only some parta of the later Judean’ additions to 
Gospel narratives should have been taken to the West. S. Luke in his distant 
home at Philippi received, I suggest, from time to time such parts of the Logia, 
as he ever did receive, piecemeal, a few sections at a time, as they were sent 

by letter? or brought by passengers. This supposition accounts for all the facts. 
(1) The sections of the Logia in S. Luke have usually suffered much less from 
attrition, than the sections of the first division (eg. Luke iii. 7—9, &c.) This may 
be because most of them came direct, instead of passing through the minds and 
memories of many teachers. Some however are very much distorted (eg. Luke xii. 
51—53), reaching S. Luke overland after transmission through many hands. (2) Some 
were reported to him by independent spectators whose recollections differed not a 
little from S. Matthew's (Luke vi. 17—26 $ 106, 243, xix. 11—27 $ 138). (3) A 
few sections came in the original Aramaic (e.g. Luke xii. 57—59, xiv. 5, vi. 48, 44, 

xii 11, 51—53, xiv. 26), and have received an independent translation, but the great 

majority came in that Greek version which is followed in S. Matthews Gospel’. 

! Palestine was the ultimate home of all Recollections of our Lord and the important church of Jerusalem 

had a preponderating influence in Palestine. I do not think that 8. Matthew’s Logia ever formed an 

independent collection there. Rather the sections, as fast as they were composed, were inserted into 
the existing oral Gospel and amalgamated with it. 

2 1 gladly make this further concession to my opponents. Indeed S. Luke, being an educated Greek, 

would be more likely from the first to adopt literary methods than Palestinian Arammans. All that I 

contend for is that he received the bulk of his information, as he tells us, through the usual channels, 
which were oral. The editorial element in his Gospel is far greater than in either of the others. 

8 As the original Aramaic oral Gospel must have been current in Jerusalem and in some other 
churches for many years side by side with the Greek oral version and many bilingual Christians would 

be more or less acquainted with both, the Greek may well have been sporadically modified in single 

words and expressions by reference to the Aramaic. But the same Greek version held its ground in 

the great majority of sections both in the First Source and in the Second. 
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(4) A large number of the sections are inserted into Š. Luke’s Gospel in what can 
hardly be their proper place. This is natural, for very few of them contained in them- 
selves any indication of place or time. S. Luke therefore was reduced to this dilemma: 
either he must discard and forget them, or he must boldly insert them into his course 
of lessons in what seemed to be a convenient context. He seems to have decided to 
do the latter. Hence the extraordinary discrepancies between his arrangement and 
S. Matthew’s (e.g. in the Sermon on the Mount}, increased no doubt by S. Matthew's 
habit of grouping. For the Sermon on the Mount, the Charge to the Twelve, the 
Seven Parables in S. Matthew's thirteenth chapter, the Woes upon the Pharisees and 
the Eschatological Discourses are generally admitted to be conflations. (5) The same 
process which put S. Luke in possession of these parts of the Logia will account for 
his receiving a few of S. Matthew's fourth division fragments (e.g. Luke vii. 2—10) 
and even scraps of the latest portions of S. Mark (Luke xvii. 2, xiv. 34, xvi. 18). 
Nay, he may sometimes have received parts of the Logia with some Petrine matter 

attached (eg. Luke iv. 1—13) which would be a clue to their place in the Gospel. 
For in a few years the distinction between sources would be obliterated. The oral 
Gospel of any particular church would be regarded as & unit, and only the older 
members of the community would recollect the history of its compilation. 

3. PLAN OF STUDY. 

The student who is approaching the critical study of the Gospels for the first 
time should examine the six divisions separately. He should observe in the first 
division the extent to which each Evangelist has reproduced verbatim or altered 
the primitive source. In this way he should aim at recovering, as far as possible, 
the precise wording of the original (oral) Gospel He should notice how many 
sources each Evangelist used and endeavour to account for the omission of sections 
or their curtailment. He should study the peculiarities of those sections which are 
found in two Gospels or in one. He should look at the Table of Contents and 
the Index for the purpose of examining variations in order, recollecting that 
agreements in order are quite as instructive as divergences. He should notice how 
fragmentary the records are, and how defective in dates and names of persons or 
places. It would be a useful task to bracket in the first division those words of 
S. Mark which are not found in either of the other synoptists Unsupported 
sections, sentences or lines are fairly numerous, but he will be surprised to find 

how few single words within a line which is common to the three stand alone: 

‘When all this has been mastered, and not before, he should take a Greek 

Testament and examine SS. Matthew and Luke at length. It would be a help 
to bracket the sections of these Gospels according to their source, putting the 
number of the division to which they belong in the margin. Nothing but con- 
siderations of expense has prevented me from giving these Gospels thus prepared 
for study in an Appendix. He should notice by what editorial notes and other 
devices the Evangelists pieced their materials together, and how frequently the 
connecting links are different in each of the three Gospels. He should observe the 
significance of ‘doublets’ and ‘refrains. He should especially compare the points 
at which S. John touches the Synoptic narrative and the rare occasions on which 
he supports S. Luke (eg. Luke vi. 16, vii. 38, xix. 38, xxii 3, 50), or the still 

rarer occasions on which he supports S. Matthew (e.g. Matt. xxvi. 8, 52, xxvii. 57), 

1 Another typical example may be seen in § 185, where much of the matter is identical but the order 

and the setting different. Compare also 88 105, 108. 
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against the other two. He should try to discover the home of the writer, his 
environment, and the external forces which acted upon him. He should search for 
the distinct purpose of each Gospel, as far as there can be said to be one, and 
the special aspect of Our Lord’s work which it pourtrays. 

By this synthesis, following upon analysis, he will make sure progress in under- 

standing the Gospels. 

4. WHY THIS BOOK IS SO FRAGMENTARY. 

Doubtless many readers will think it a blemish in this book that such a 
speech as the Charge to the Twelve (Matt. x.) is not given at length, but distri- 
buted between the first, second and fourth divisions; also that, except in rare cases 
where the sense demands it, I have never printed under one division those additions 
to the narrative which belong to another; nothing except the bracketed “editorial 
notes” is, as a rule, to be found beside the words of the source; even the editorial 

notes would have been transposed to the sixth division, to which they properly 
belong, had they not in most cases been essential to the grammatical structure of 
the sentences, The result of all this is that the reader has not the whole of the 
passage before him, as he would wish to have it. 

This book however is not intended to supersede the ordinary editions of the 
Gospels, but to precede and accompany them. It aims at setting forth the materials 
from which the Gospels were constructed. So important is it from the point of 
view of scientific study to isolate the several sources, strip them of extrinsic matter 
and examine them, as far as possible, in their naked simplicity, that all mixture 

has been carefully avoided. If the general effect upon the student is bewilderment 
at the multitude of fragments and their lack of orderly arrangement, a great lesson 
will have been learned. He will realise something of the state of things which 
existed before our Gospels were evolved. 

5. WHY THIS Book Is Not A HARMONY. 

A wider class of readers is likely to be disappointed that this book contains 
no attempt to construct a harmony, that is, to arrange the recorded events of our 
Lord's earthly life according to the chronological order. I have long regarded it 
an historical blunder to do so. We do not suppose that Xenophon's Recollections 
of Socrates are arranged in chronological order: why should we assume that what 
Justin Martyr calls the Apostles’ Recollections should be so? There is an a priori 
probability that they are not. The hundred and thirty-four fragments of my fourth 
division are not likely to have found their proper places in every case. 

Again no one maintains that S. Matthew's Gospel is in chronological order. 
It was therefore possible for an Evangelist, who was no whit behind the others 
in spiritual gifts, to construct his Gospel on some other plan. It is often assumed 
that S. Luke when he promised to write "in order" meant chronological order, 
but there is no proof of that. He of all the Evangelists had the fewest opportunities 
of discovering the true sequence of events and his Gospel will least bear scrutiny 
in this particular’. 

1 The central third of 8. Luke's Gospel (ix. bl— xviii. 14) contains many sections which appear from 
internal evidence to belong to an early period of our Lord's Ministry. 
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It has been proved that whatever agreement in order there is in the Synoptists 
is due to following S. Mark’s order. The fundamental question therefore is: Did 
S. Mark observe any strict chronology? Papias assures us that he did not, but 
that his sections were arranged for the convenience of teaching, and not according 
to the occurrence of the events (Eusebius, H. E. 3. 39. 15). The force of these 

words has generally been explained away, but I accept them in their full meaning, 
for they are not merely probable in themselves but they remove some serious 
historical difficulties. S. Mark's arrangement appears to me sometimes to correspond 
to subject-matter as in the group of objections (ii 1—iii. 6), of parables (iv. 1—34), 
of questions (xi. 27— xii. 37), sometimes to follow the date of composition, the latest 

sections (vi. 45— vii. 26) being grouped together, sometimes to be topographiaal 
rather than chronological. He has a Galilean period and a Jerusalem period. 
Although it is admitted that our Lord must have visited the holy city several 
times during His ministry (Matt. xxii. 37 = Luke xiii. 34), the Synoptists do not 
bring Him there until the Passion, crowding into one brief fortnight events which, 
I maintain, must be spread over several visits and a much longer period. S. Luke 
goes beyond this. He has put into three weeks! the events described in fifteen 
chapters, leaving less than six chapters for the rest of our Lord's Ministry. Since 
therefore the Synoptists are confessedly unchronological in fundamental matters, we 
gain little by assuming that they follow chronology in less important particulars. 
It is far more probable that they do not* I have shown elsewhere that some 
historical difficulties of the first order vanish on this view* The student who 
fraukly accepts it will not only, I believe, understand the Gospels better, but will 
be spared much anxious labour which can be more profitably spent on other depart- 
ments of the study. The Evangelists did not write histories but Gospels. They 
did not spend their energy in recovering dates and names of persons or places‘, but 
in collecting facts and utterances. 

6. ON VARIATIONS OF ORDER IN THE GOSPELS. 

In support of these conclusions we proceed to compare those sections which 
are common to three or two Gospels and to set forth the extent of agreement or 
disagreement in respect of order which they display. 

Table of Variations of Order in the First Division. 

S. Matthew 8. Mark S. Luke 

1. Of words within a line 206 31 103 

2. Of lines within a section 35 5 27 

3. Of sections within a Gospel 22 0 24 

1. We must not assume that in the thirty-one lines in which SS. Matthew 
and Luke are agreed against S. Mark they always preserve the original order of 

1 Harmonists have assumed a Perwan ministry and assigned to it weeks or months in order to 

lessen this difficulty. Our Lord passed through Perea many times, but it is not likely that He stayed 
there long. When there, He was always journeying to or from Jerusalem. Luke xiii 31 was probably 

spoken in Galilee. 
2 To the same effect the Rev. Professor Sanday, of Oxford, has recently written ''...... , the simple fact 

being that the Synoptic Gospels are only a series of incidents loosely strung together, with no chronology at 

all worthy of the name.” ‘The Expositor,’ series iv., volume v., page 16. 

3 Four articles on the Date of the Crucifixion published in the ‘Biblical World, Chicago, July— 
October, 1893. 

4 S. Luke has supplied us by private research with some dates (ii. 2, iii. 1, 2) and some names 

(xxii. 8, xxiv. 10) which were not in his authorities, but more frequently S. Mark's proper names have 

been lost during oral transmission before they reached him (Luke ix. 18 $ 54, xviii. 35 $ 73 &o.). 

W. S. c 
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the words. In many of these cases S. Mark's order is slightly unusual, and as the 
tendency of changes is to substitute the commonplace for the peculiar, S. Mark is 

no doubt often original. 

2. In $93 a really important inversion of order occurs. S. Luke, I think, must 
be following a local Eucharistic use according to which the Cup was administered 
before the Bread. So also he gives the Western edition of the Lord's Prayer. 

3. The transposition of sections is at first sight most perplexing and unaccount- 
able. The following classification however will explain most of the difficulties and 
extract a lesson from them. 

S. Luke's peculiarities in arranging sections may be classed under four heads. 
(1) We must eliminate certain sections which, though more or less parallel to sections 
in S. Mark, were nevertheless obtained by S. Luke from some other source. These 
are §7, 25 + 26 + 51, 39, 43, 82, 89. They never follow S. Mark's order. (2) We 

must next eliminate certain scraps, which though ultimately derived from S. Mark 
belong to sections which were no part of S. Mark's Gospel at the time when 
that Gospel was carried Westwards. These scraps will be found under § 27, 34, 

51, 52, 64, 65, 66, 72. S. Luke has put them in an order which is widely 

different from S. Mark’s. (3) In the case of doublets of course one out of each 

pair must necessarily be out of order. This fact will account for the variations in 
§§-31, 32, 41, 56, 61, 84, 87 B, 87 c. (4) After eliminating all these we have only two 
cases left of true displacement, viz. § 22 and 28. The former of these is not a real 
section, for it contains no utterance or deed of Christ to make it such, but it is 

a summary, from which S. Luke has borrowed a few words to form a preface to 
the Sermon on the Mount, precisely as S. Matthew has borrowed Mark i. 22 to form 
its conclusion. Therefore S 28 alone remains which S. Luke has put after the Parable 
of the Sower instead of before it, apparently to provide the necessary crowd. 

We conclude therefore that with one slight exception S. Luke invariably 
followed S. Mark's order as long as he was using S. Mark as his source. But 
whenever he obtained Marcan sections indirectly, he arranged them to the best of 
his ability, and very seldom did his arrangement coincide with S. Mark’s. He 

had not the means to make it do so. 

S. Matthew's variations may be classed under three heads. (1) In § 8, 31, 
32, 63, 65, 77, 87 B wil be found scraps which, though parallel to S. Mark, 
were also contained in the Logia and were taken by S. Matthew from them. 
These always differ from S. Mark's order and setting. (2) In $25, 32, 40, 51, 

56, 64, 66 doublets occur, and one of each pair is necessarily out of place. 
(3) S. Matthew has transposed a single verse from § 82 to §83 and two verses 
in $75, for literary reasons. The two sections 13 and 23 are slightly misplaced. 
But a highly important group of sections, numbered 36, 37, 38, 40, 41, though 
retaining S. Mark’s order with respect to each other, are put very much later 
in the book than S. Mark had placed them. The reason for this remarkable 
misplacement is not clear, and we must admit that S. Matthew is a little less 

scrupulous in preserving S. Mark’s order than is S. Luke. 

If S. Luke was so faithful to S. Mark’s order in the First Division, we 

should expect him to be equally faithful to S. Matthew's order in the Second. 
But that is not the case. Except iu $ 104, 105 and 108 where they both had 
some hints from S. Mark to guide them, these two Evangelists never place these 
discourses in the same context. I infer that S. Luke possessed neither S. Matthew's 
Gospel, nor a complete edition of the Logia. This inference is confirmed by the 
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number of scraps (see page 101) which he gives us of sections which, I hold, 
never reached him in their entirety. The transposition of clauses is more frequent 
and striking in the second division than in the first, but the variations of order 
of words within a line somewhat less. I hold it to be quite certain that none of the 
Synoptists was acquainted with the written Gospel of his fellows. 

It is often assumed that although there are numerous discrepancies respecting 
the order of matter which is common to three or two Evangelists, matter which 
is found in one Evangelist only is always in its true chronological place. After 
the foregoing inquiry the reader scarcely needs warning against that assumption. 

S. Luke's order deserves study. Chapters i, ii, dealing with preliminary 
matters, necessarily stand first, and paragraphs which touch the Passion or the 
Resurrection necessarily stand last. We may divide the book into four parts 
(1) i ii. (2) iü—ix. 50. (3) ix. 5l—xviii. 14 (4) xvii. 15—xxiv. In the 
second and fourth of these divisions S. Mark appears to me to be the only guide. 
In the third S. Luke seems to have no guide at all but arranges his materials 
according to convenience or literary fitness. Professor Bernhard Weiss has done 
something to recover the true chronology of these sections, but in my opinion 
we have not sufficient information to do so thoroughly. 

7. AN APPLICATION OF THE COMPARATIVE METHOD. 

As an example of the important results to be obtained by these methods let 
the reader consider the following. 

If we had S. Matthew's Gospel only we should have felt sure (1) that the 
sacrament of Baptism was not instituted by our Lord until after the Resurrection, 
(2) that it was always administered in the Name of the Father and of the Son 
and of the Holy Ghost (Matt. xxviii. 19). But we learn from S. John that it was 
practised by the Apostles under our Lord's direction from near the commencement 
of His ministry (John iii. 22, iv. 1), and we gather from the Acts of the Apostles 

and from S. Paul that neophytes in the Western Church were baptised into the Name 
of Jesus’. 

So with the other great Sacrament which our Lord instituted and enjoined. 
If we had the Synoptists alone, we should have felt sure (1) that it originated, 
as S. Paul says, on the same night on which our Lord was betrayed, (2) that it 
formed the conclusion of the Paschal meal But it is clear from S. John? that 
the Last Supper was not the Paschal feast, and on close examination even the 
Synoptists give plain indications that it was not? S. Paul calls Christ “our Pass- 
over" (1 Cor. v. 7) which is the more intelligible if He was offered for us, as 
S. John teaches, at the very time at which the Paschal lambs were slain. And 
S. John in his sixth chapter represents our Lord as using Eucharistic language 
which would have been absolutely without meaning, if the Eucharist had not been 
already in common use. 

S. John in doing this is incidentally confirmed by S. Luke. The two 
disciples journeying to Emmaus recognised our Lord in the Breaking of Bread 
(Luke xxiv. 30, 35). They had not been present at the Last Supper. The rite, 

! See the examples collected on page 99. They are too numerous and decisive to be explained away, 
although, as Dr Resch has shown, as soon as B. Matthew’s Gospel was received in the West, the local 

use rapidly vanished: an interesting proof of the early date at which our four Gospels were acknowledged. 

3 See the passages collected on page 85. 
3 See the Bishop of Durham's ‘Introduction to the Study of the Gospels,’ page 848. 

c 2 
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if it was really then instituted for the first time, would have had no significance 

for them. But if Christ habitually broke bread with a sacramental meaning, their 
recognition of Him is explained. Then too the feeding of the multitude was some- 
thing more than the supply of a bodily need, and the discourse which followed it 
becomes as natural as it has hitherto been an insoluble enigma. 

If I am right in this supposition, we can have little doubt about the occasion 
on which the Bread was broken for the first time. It must have been at that 
first Passover which our Lord ate with His disciples in Jerusalem near the com- 
mencement of His ministry. S. Mark, from the limitations which he has so strangely 
placed upon himself, was constrained to blend these two Suppers into one. His 
doing so is startling, but not more so than his whole system of arrangement. 

And where he leads, the other Synoptists follow. That the Eucharist was instituted 
with additional solemnity and some new wording on the occasion of the Last Supper 
we may well believe! and yet be thankful, as the numerous attempts to explain 
the discrepancy between S. John and the Synoptists respecting the day of the 
month are one by one discredited, to have something new to fall back upon. 

8. SOME ARGUMENTS IN BEHALF OF THE ORAL HYPOTHESIS. 

The main objections which have been brought against the oral hypothesis are 
two; first, that oral tradition could not have preserved so many minute details; 
secondly, that it could not have handed down the narratives in the same order. 
But surely, if oral teaching consisted, as we know it to have done’, in systematically 

learning the passages by heart and retaining them by very frequent repetition, the 
teachers at any rate would become proficient enough to account for all* the agreements 
which we actually find in the Synoptists. And in mnemonics order is a matter of the 
first moment. Without it no one can master a long passage‘, still less a collection 
of passages. Such variations as exist in the Gospels, both in wording and order, may 
have arisen partly in transmission from teacher to teacher before the lesson was per- 
fected, partly from a desire to adapt the narratives to a new audience, but chiefly 
by involuntary and unconscious mental action carried on during many years. 

The positive arguments for the oral hypothesis appear to me to be very strong. 
First there comes the practical impossibility that & man in copying from & document 
should have introduced the multitudinous variations in wording which meet us every- 
where in SS. Matthew and Luke and are so frequent even in S. Mark as to compel 
us to believe that, if documents were used at all, not our S. Mark but & more ancient 

treatise was the basis of the common matter in the three Synoptists. The human 
mind does not possess sufficient versatility to produce these variations at sight, though 
they would naturally and spontaneously be produced during forty years of oral trans- 
mission. There are many duplicate passages in the Old Testament, particularly in 
the books of Chronicles, but though they present the usual number of dialectical, 
clerical and 'tendency' changes, increased by the various readings which accumulate 
during centuries, they present nothing like the “attrition” which almost everywhere 
meets us in the first division of the Gospels and in about half the sections of 

1 For example the words ‘‘Do this in remembrance of Me," which 8. Paul alone records, may have been 

new then. 
? See an article in the ‘Thinker,’ vol. vii., page 102, on ‘The Synoptic Problem.’ 
3 The preservation of such forms as dwexareord@7 is due rather to the fourth century scribes. 

4 The theory that SS. Matthew and Luke in the wording of their Gospels followed local oral 

tradition which had slowly moulded the narratives into their present form, but that they possessed a 
copy of 8. Mark’s Gospel and used it to settle questions of order, seems to me to be as unnecessary as 
it is improbable. It ignores also the stupendous difficulty of 8. Luke’s omissions. 

— — -— 
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the second division. No reason has been given why one Evangelist should have 
bestowed this worse than useless labour on copying a document which he ought to 
have reverenced: that two Evangelists, working independently, should have done so 
is still more incredible. Most of the changes are quite immaterial. 

Again, though the larger variations in order may perhaps be explicable on 
either hypothesis, what shall we say of those 340 variations in the order of words 
within a line? In hardly a single case do they improve the sense, the syntax or 
the rhythm. Their effect on all these is almost infinitesimal. Yet the labour to 
a copyist of deliberately making them would be enormous and the reward for it 
less than nothing. Those who were only acquainted with one Gospel would be 
unconscious of it; those who were familiar with two would be irritated by it. 

Again, if documents were used, it ought to be perfectly easy to define how 
many they were, how much they contained, in what language they were written and 
in what order they arranged their paragraphs. Those who have examined the 
attempts to do this will hardly deny that nothing satisfactory has as yet appeared’. 

And how are we to account for the loss of these supposed documents? They 
must have been very widely circulated, if three Evangelists, living in distant countries, 
each possessed a copy. Yet they have left no trace behind. I think better of the 
early Christians than to believe that they would have allowed these priceless records 
to perish. 

Proper names inevitably disappear from oral tradition. Where the names are 
‘barbarous’ and the persons and places are unknown, the most conscientious teacher 
will not press them on the memory of his pupils. But in copying from a book every 
author would preserve the proper names which give colour and vindication to the 
narrative. The argument from the loss from SS. Matthew and Luke of S. Mark's 
Proper names is cumulative and will only be appreciated by those who follow it 
in detail, but the climax is reached in two cases. Let any one look at S. Luke 
ix. 18 S 54 or xvii. 35 § 73 and then say whether S. Luke had a copy of 
S. Mark within reach when he wrote those verses’. 

A new and convincing argument comes from a consideration of the ‘doublets,’ 
which, when they are not conscious repetitions like the refrains, arise, it is held, from 
the same event being recorded in two sources and taken by the Evangelist from both. 
A good example of this will be seen in § 51 where S. Matthew has drawn one 
account from the first division in common with S. Mark and another account or 

doublet from the second division in common with S. Luke. Now almost every 
Gospel section enshrines some saying of our Lord which forms its centre and reason 
for existence. The saying in this instance is given in one form by S. Mark, in 
another by S. Luke. S. Matthew has used S. Luke's form in both cases with some 
characteristic changes of his own. Did S. Matthew suppose the incident to be the 
same? Then why did he record it twice? Did he suppose that there were two 
incidents? Then why did he not preserve the two distinct sayings? He has given 
the surrounding narrative correctly, but on the documentary hypothesis we are bound 
to suppose that when he came to the central saying, he turned back his own pages 
and copied himself. Nor does this case stand alone. Both in S. Matthew and in 
S. Luke doublets are usually assimilated’. How could this happen, if the Evangelists 

1 See ‘The Critical Review,’ vol. iii, p. 281, and ‘The Expository Times,’ vol. iv., p. 153, 275. 
2 See an article in the ‘Expositor,’ series iv., volume ix., page 173, ‘On the Proper Names in S. Mark,’ 

and an article in the ‘ Thinker,’ vol. vi., page 519, on * 8. Luke the historian of the Church.’ 

3 So Matt. xv. 36—38 has been assimilated to Matt. xiv. 19—21. 
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were copying from different documents? How could it fail to happen if they daily 
recited their own records ? 

It is one of the strongest arguments for the oral hypothesis, that the Gospels of 
SS. Matthew and Luke, though composed of such diverse and fragmentary materials 
and presenting so many variations in order and wording, have been so thoroughly 
welded together, that, if we had no other Gospels to compare them with, we 
should never have suspected that they were not homogeneous compositions. Frequent 
repetition would most easily and most surely effect this amalgamation. S. Luke 
(i. 1—4) testifies to the existence of certain inchoate written narratives at the date 
at which he wrote, but he clearly implies that he made no use of them and that 
their writers like himself derived their information from oral tradition (rapadod:s, 
cf. mapéðoscav). Compare Heb. ii. 3, Gal. vi. 6, Acts xviii. 25. 

9, DETAILED EXPLANATIONS. 

By very kind permission I have been able to use the Westcott and Hort 
text, which is indispensable to the historical critic. I have omitted the words 
which the editors enclose in double brackets. Of these Luke xxii 19% 20 and 

Mark xvi. 9—20 would have caused me serious difficulty. Of the alternative readings 
which they give only two are of great importance to me. It would much simplify 
matters if I could omit Matt. xxi. 44, and Luke xxii. 62, which they merely mark 
as doubtful. In other places I have only twice (John vi. 4, Mark i. 1) taken notice 
of their variations, lest I should confuse the reader with too many symbols. I assume 
that he will have their text in its completeness at hand. I have altered the punctu- 
ation of Mark viii. 21 and Luke vii. 47. 

I have given quotations from the LXX. in the hope of exciting interest in an 
important subject. 

I have also collected the more obvious references to the words and works of 
Christ which are scattered over the pages of the Epistles and the Apocalypse. 
These are extremely important, because most of them are generally admitted to 
be of much earlier date than our written Gospels. I have also given references 
to the Acts of the Apostles, because, though committed to writing at & later date 
than the Synoptic Gospels, many parts of it appear to rest upon early (oral) 
teaching. The reader will notice how abundant are the allusions to the Crucifixion 
and the Resurrection, how scanty the allusions to the earlier ministry. Nothing is 
more striking than the historical testimony to tbe main truths upon which our 
most holy faith is based. 

Minute study of the Gospels undoubtedly modifies and corrects some opinions 
respecting them, but it contributes largely to their right understanding and their 
proper defence. Indeed if the views which are advocated in this book and in its 
companion volume, which may serve as an intreduction to it, are at all correct, 

it is clear that the chapter on ‘The Gospels’ in even our latest works on 
Christian Apologetics needs to be rewritten-from beginning to end. If the argument 
for their historical trustworthiness is in some respects weakened, it is in all important 
particulars very much stronger than the advocates have made out. Of their true 
inspiration, of which I am profoundly convinced, I have spoken at length elsewhere. 

I have the pleasure of thanking the Rev. Canon Stanton, Ely Professor of 
Divinity in the University of Cambridge, for kindly reading the proof sheets and 
offering some valuable suggestions and corrections. 
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292. “It is happy to be a Giver rather than a Re- 
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SIXTH DIVISION. 

EDITORIAL NOTES. 

(1) SIXTEEN OF THE EDITORIAL NOTES IN S. MARK. 

8. Matthew S. Mark S. Luke 8. John 
A fulfilment of of Sonpture b d. e d xi. 10 i, 9b vii. 27 
À date . ; ; : : l ii. 26> 
A preface ; iv. 918 
À preface iv. 94* 
A preface iv. 26* 
A summ : vi. 12, 13 
An historical note. vi. 51>, 52 
A folk-lore note vii. 3, 4 
A translation vii. 11> 
An important induction vii. 19 
An introduction viii. 1 
A modernised phrase . ix. 41> 
A version of the tenth commandment . x. 19> | 
A translation : ; xii. 42> 
A personal incident xiv. 51, 52 | 
A personal recollection . xv. 21» | 

(2) FOUR OUT OF THE NUMEROUS EDITORIAL NOTES IN S. MATTHEW. 

To conclude the Sermon on the Mount. vii. 28* 
The descent from the Mount : viii. 1 
Introduction to the charge to the Twelve x. 58 
To conclude the charge to the Twelve . | xi. 1 

(3) TEN OUT OF THE VERY NUMEROUS EDITORIAL NOTES IN S. LUKE. 

S. Luke's preface . : i. 1—4 
The date of John's baptism . : iii. 1, 22 
I. quotation continu i iii. 5, 6 

ular expectation respecting John the Baptist : iii. 15 
John the Baptist's preaching i iii. 18 
The people, but not the Pharisees, glorified ( God . vii. 29, 30 
Two introductions to discourses 

Machinations of the Pharisees 
An introduction to discourse à 
Bivouacking on the Mount of Olives 

xi. 37 —39^, 45, 
40* 

xi. 53—xii. 1 
xii. 41 
xxi. 37, 38 



THE SYMBOLS USED. 

Words which are enclosed in square brackets are held not to belong to the 
division in which they are bracketed. Usually they belong to the sixth division, 
being editorial additions. Variations in language which are nothing more than 
synonyms are not bracketed, but if there is any real addition to the meaning of 
the passage, a bracket is used. In the first division I have assumed the priority 
of S. Mark, which is so fully proved by considerations of order and language that 
I need not stay to argue for it here. I have therefore only bracketed such words 
of S. Mark as appear from intrinsic evidence to be editorial notes of his pwn. 

An obelus + points to diversity of order. If SS. Matthew and Luke agree 
against S. Mark in a question of order, an obelus is placed on the right hand 
side of the line m S. Mark. But in all cases an obelus, like a bracket, indicates 

that the Evangelist, in whose margin it stands, is unsupported by the other 
Synoptists. 

Brackets and bracketed numbers on the right hand side of the column point 
to diversity of order on a larger scale. 

Asterisks indicate omissions. When SS. Matthew and Luke agree against 
S. Mark in inserting any words, asterisks are placed in S. Mark, one for each 
word absent. It is probable that in most cases S. Mark originally contained the 
words in question but dropped them in the course of years of oral teaching. 
Asterisks are seldom used in SS. Matthew and Luke, whose omissions are too 

numerous to be thus marked, except when they are specially interesting. 

Thick type draws attention to words which for various reasons are particularly 
noteworthy. If SS. Matthew and Luke agree against S. Mark in the choice of a 
word (except elmev for Aéye) the word in S. Mark stands in thick type, being 
probably not primitive. In SS. Matthew and Luke thick type is mostly used when 
a different sense is produced by a variation in wording. 

Where there is matter which is common to two or more Evangelists, it is 
divided into lines and, as far as possible, the parallel lines are ranged alongside 
each other to facilitate comparison. Unsupported matter is printed in block. 

CORRECTIONS. 

Page 85 footnote, for Mark vi. 5 read Mark vi. 45. 
Page 49. 8. Luke ix. 26, for ógn read 9p. 

Page 54 $ 61. ddd to Matt. x. 40 xal 6 ¿ue dSexdpevos Séxera: roy áxoorelhayrá pe. 

Page 65 8 72. Add to Luke xxii. 26, 27...... éyo de dr uécq Ünàv eimi ws 6 diaxovwv. 

Page 125 8 186 C, for 8. Luke xviii. read 8. Luke xvii. 



FIRST DIVISION 

BEING S. MARK’S GOSPEL 

WITH THE IDENTICAL OR EQUIVALENT PASSAGES 

FROM SS. MATTHEW AND LUKE 

AND PARALLELS FROM S. JOHN AND OTHER SACRED WRITERS. 

Five sections are peculiar to S. Mark, viz. 

1, 24, 33, 49, 53. 

Nine sections are omitted by S. Matthew, viz. 

1, 9, 12, 24, 33, 49, 53, 62, 85. 

Twenty-five sections are omitted by S. Luke, viz. 

1, 24, 27, 33, 35, 39, 43, 45—53, 58, 63, 64, 66, 72, 75, 77, 89, 100. 
(But S. Luke has fragments of sections 27, 39, 43, 51, 52, 58, 64, 66, 

72, 89.) 

S. John touches twenty-seven sections, viz. 

2—4, 6, 7, 39, 44, 45, 54, 74, 76, 88—103. 



SYNOPSIS OF THE GOSPELS. 

1. TITLE-PAGE. 
S. Mark i. 1. 

v TAY rov ebayyeXMov 'Inaoú XpuwrroU "viov Oeov.*] 

2. THE BAPTISTS MISSION. 

S. Matthew iii. 1—6. 

1 [Ev bè rais nuépas éxeivais* 
rrapalyiveras "Ioávgs ó Barrioris kxgpvaaov ev rj dnn 

[ris "lov8aias*] *(3) (4)* 
a Aéyov Meravoeire, []yyixev yàp 5j Bari eía r&v ovpavav™, 

3[ Otros ydp ¿oriv]ó pnbeis da’ Haaíov rov rpoprrov [Xéyovros](1) 
* c 

* 

Davy Boàrros év rj) ¿pnuq 
“Eroyuacare riv ó0óv Kupiov, | (2) 

evOcias moire ras rpiBous avrov. 
4 [Atrés] 3è ó Toduns eixev rà Evdupa abro) amd rpuóv 

xapndou (10) 

xal [vn Sepparivny mepi rjv cody avrob, 
y de rpopy $v avro) axpides xal péi dypiov. 

s Tore ¿Eerropevero mpós aùròv (s) 
"lepoodAvpat (7) 

kai waca 0 Toudaia (6) 

xal maga ñ mepixwpos ToU IopOávov, (8) 
6 xal ¿Barri[ovro dy TP 'lopëdyn srorauq om I (9) 

eEopohoyovpevos ras ápaprías abrày. Kx.r.À. Ñ 

S. Mark i. 2—6. 

2 Kados yéyparra dv rp Haig rp mr porn (1) 
['I8ov drrooréAo róv Ayyehóv pov mpd mpoadtrov cov, 

ds xararreváace: Thy dddv cov: =°] 
3 ovij Boàrros ey rj ¿prue 
'Erouácgare ri» ód0y Kupíov, lo 

evOeias moire ras rpiBovs avrov, 
4 €yévero "Iodygs ó Bamrrí(ov ev rq ¿prue (3) 

knpvocey Bártio ya peravoias els dhecty åpaptiðv. (4) 
s xai é£esropevero srpós avrdy (s) 

saca y ‘lovdaia xopa (6) 
xai of "lepowoAupetras mavres, (7) 

+ + + X + # (g) 

xai éBasrri(ovro in’ avrov dv TP lopëdyn sorap 
efopodoyoupevot ras ápaprías avray. (9) 

6 kai hy ó 'lodvns évdedupévos tpixas capnAou 
xai (ovny Sepparivny mepi rijv ooduy aúroú, (10) 

xai ¿adv axpidas xal udu dypiov. 

9. THE BAPTISTS PREACHING. 

S. Matthew iii. 7, 11. 

7 .... €Umev aúrols K.T.A. 

11 ¿yo pev Upas Barril év údar: [els perávouav*]- (1) 
ó de ¿rico pov épxópevos la xvpórepós pov éariv, + (2) 

ob oix eipi ixavds rà vroSípara Parrácas*. (3) 
aùròs tyas Barrrice: ev mvevpari dyip kal rrupi. (4) 

k.T.À. 

S. Mark i. 7, 8. 

7 kai éxijpvaaey May 
"Epxera: ó loxupórepós pov ómíac pov, (2) 

od ov« eim ixavós srda Avo roy lpdvra rày brodnpdroy 

8 ¿yo * ¿Bárrioa úpâs arı t, (r) — avrov*. (3) 

avrós de Barrice opas * mvevpari dyip $ * +. (4) 

4. JOHN BAPTIZES OUR LORD. 

S. Matthew iii. 13, 16, 17. 
13 Tore mapayivera: [ó] 'Ina'ovc 

amo rns l'auAaías 

¿ri rày 'IopBdygy m pos roy `lodyny roù Barri biva: ùr’ abrov.t 
K.T.À. 

16 [Samrio Deis 86 ó ngoe x) ev0vs avéBn amd rov vdaros: 
xai (80d veg xÓncav oi ovpavoi, 

xal eidev rrena [Aeov*] xaraBaivoy adel repiorepáv [épxó- 
pevoy*] em avrov: t 

17 xal [ioù] boy dr rà» ovpavàv [Aéyovca*] 
Ošrés deriv ó vids pov ó ayannrés, 

ev $ eb0óxncas. 

S. Mark i. 9—11. 

y Kal éyévero dv éxeívais rais nuépas Bey '"Inaoüs 
ard Na(apérí rns T'auAaíac 

xai éBasrría Or eis róv 'lopëdyny id 'Iodvov. 

ro xai eùbùs avaBaivey cx roù vdaros 

elev oxifopdvous rois odpavods 
xal TÒ wmvevpa ws meptoTepay karaBaivovr els ardre ̀  

11 Kai Qevr) eyévero dx Tay ovpavaey 

Zi el ó viós pou ó adyannrés, 
ev col evdoxnaa’. 

* These words are bracketed because they are not derived from the first source. 
> Doublet borrowed from Matt. iv. 17, ueravoetre, Tyyixe» yap y Bacirela Tay oúpayQy. 
* Cf. Matt. xi. 10=Luke vii. 27. 

Th» ó9ó» cov [--fuwpoc0év cov Matt. Luke]. 
loù Lr évo Matt.] dwooré\Xw rò» dyyeddy pou xpd rporWrov cov, Ós xaraockevácet 

Mal. iii. 1, loù darou rò» redy pov * * * * xal ¿m.BX Opera, * 
¿dd * UU cov. 

4 Is. xl. 8, dart Bodvros dv Trj épfj«p, ‘Eropdoare Thy 000» Kuplov, eü0elas vowire ras rplBous ToU Oeod quw. 



FIRST DIVISION. 3 

2. THE BAPTISTS MISSION. 
S. Luke iii. 1*, 22—4, S, John i. 6, 23. 

r [Ev Gre de wevrexaidexdre x.7.A.*] l 

a ¢yévero [prpa Oeo) émi*] Iwávny [roy Zaxapiou vióv*] dv rå 6 [éyévero dvÜpomos dreorahuévos mapà Oeo), roua otra 

épnpe. (3) "Todvys.* (3)] 
3 xal Dey els péar repixopov rov 'lopëdyou (8) 

xnpvocey Bárrioya peravoias els djeaw ápapri&v, (4) 
4 Os yéyparrras ey [BiBAw XAóyov*] "Haaíov rot rpopírov (1) 

ec 

* 23 €» 'Eyo 

Sov Boúvros ev ry ¿pu oy Bo&vros év rjj ¿pre | (2) 
'Erouidcare rnv ó0óy Kupiov, (2) EbObvare ry ó0óv Kupiov4, 

evOeias moire ras rpiovs avrov. x.r.À. xaos elrey 'Hoaias ó rpopnrns. (1) 

3. THE Baptist’s PREACHING. 

S. Luke iii. 16. S. John i. 26, 27. 

16 awexpivaro Aéyov [wacw ó 'Ioávgs*] 26 amexpi@n avrois ó ‘lwdyns Aéyov 
"Ey pév vdare Bamrri(o Guar: t (1) 'Eyo Barrí(o év Car (1) 
épxeras de ó ioyupdrepds pov, (2) [uéoos Guay crise dy (uet oùx oidare,*] 

oU ovx elu) ixavós Aca: ròv iudvra Tey UrroBnuárov avrov®: (3) 27 oriow pou épxópevos, (2) 
avrós vuas Barrrícet dev rvevpar: áyip kal mupit. (4) ov ovx elpl ¿yo ios iva Ava e avrov rdv iudvra rod Úmo- 

paros ° (3). 

4. JOHN BAPTIZES OUR LORD. 

S. Luke iii. 21, 22. S. John i. 32. 

21 "Eyévero ĝè [év rp Barrio Orva: ravra róv adr s) 

xal Ingot Barriodévros [xai mporevyopévou™ !] 

32 [xai ¿uaprupnoev 'Iodygs Aéyoy Grun] 
avepyOnvas roy ovpavdv TeÓéapat 

22 Ka) xaraBnva TO mvevpa [ró yor ceparikQ eie] os TÓ mveUpa karaBaivoy às meporepay ¿Ë ovpavo, 
mepworepày ér’ avróv, [xal Zueuyey èr’ avróv*.] 

xai day ùy e£ ovpavov yevéa Oa 

ZC el ó vids pov ó dyamnros, 
ev coi evddxnaa’. 

° Acts xiii. 25, loù Epxeras per ¿ue ob oük elul čios rd vrbinua TO» rodúv doa. Acts xviii. 25, 'AxoAAós ..érwrd- 
pevos ubvo» TÓ Báwricia ‘Iwdyou: of. xix. 8, 4, els rl oŭ» éBawricOnre; of dé elray Els +à 'Ivávov Báxrricua. frer de IIaéAos 
"Iwdyns Barrier Báxrriona peravolas ry Aap Aéyuw els rò» ¿pxóueyop per’ abriy lva moreowow, robr' torw els rà» 'Incoúv. 
Acts i. 5, 'Ivávns pév ¿Báxrricer Dar Úneis Se dy wvevpar: BawrTa0ñ6cec0e ayly: cf. xi. 16. 

f Nazareth is mentioned as our Lord's home in Matt. ii. 23, Luke i. 26, John i. 45, 46 &c. 
€ Doublet: Matt. xvii. 5^, ourós éorw 6 vids wou à dyarnrés, dv $ eddéxnoa. Cf. Mark ix. 7; Luke ix. 86, 8 57. 
h Acts x. 38, ws expire abrdy Ó 0eds rretpart ayly kal duvápees. 
! Cf. Luke v. 16, vi. 12, ix. 18, 28, 29, xi. 1. 

1—2 



4 SYNOPSIS OF THE GOSPELS. 

5. THE TEMPTATIONS, 

S. Matthew iv. 1, 2, 11°. S. Mark i, 12, 13. 

1 Tóre [6 Tagos) dvnxOn els rv fpnpov úrrd rov mvev- 12 Kai evÓvs ro wvevpa array éxBáAAe els rij» čpnpov. (1) 
reiparÓnva: úrro rov diaßódov. (3) paros, (1) t 13 kai hy dv ry ¿ppp reaaepáxovra npuépas (2) 

2 xai [ynorevoas] nudpas recoepdxovta (2) wetpa{opevos úrrd roy Zarava, (3) 
[xal vuxras reca epáxovra vorepov ¿reivarev. — x.r.À.] xai hy pera rev Onpiwv, 

11 kai [loù] dyyeXox [mporrAdov xai) 8inxdvour arre. (4) xai ol dyyedor Binxóvovv avrà. (4) 

6. OUR LORD BEGINS TO TEACH. 

S. Matthew iv. 12, 17. S. Mark i. 14, 15. 

12 ['Axovaas] de ¿ri "lwdvns mape8ó0n 14 Kai perà rò rapadobnva ròv "Iodygy 
dvexopnoev els rz» Tadidaíav?, x.r.À. HAGev ó '1gaovs eis ryv TAMiuub 

17 [Amo róre] 7p£aro ó "Inaovs xnpiocew Kai Aéyeiw Knpvcowy Tò evayyéAtov Tou ÂeoÙ 15 kai Aéyov êr 
Meravoeire, (2) Den Anara ó xatpos kai ffyytxev ñ Barikeía roù heod: (1) 

tyyixev yàp ñ Barikeía rev obpavàv". (1) peravoeire kai migTevere ev TO edayyeMe. (2) 

7. THE CALLING OF SS. SIMON, ANDREW, JAMES AND JOHN. 

S. Matthew iv. 18—22. S. Mark i. 16—20. 

18 IIepuraràv de mapa rijv 0dÀaccay ris Tahidaías 16 Kat rapayoy mapa ry QdÀaccay ris T'aAdaías (1) 
el8ev [800 ddeAppoús,] Zipova [róv Meyópevov IIérpov] eidev Zipova 

xai 'Av8péav róv ddeAdoy abro), xai 'Av8péav roy dBeA iv Zipovos 
Baddovras dudigAnarpov els rj» ÓdAaccav, apdiBaddXovras ev rjj Badon, 

boar yàp áAeeic: boar yap decir: 
19 Kal Mye avrois 17 kai elmev avrois ó 'Inaoús 
Actre órico pov, Acũre ómíao pov, | (2) 

xal momo (Hêr ddecis dvópórov?. xai romo opas yevérOa decis avOporov?. 
so ol de evOéos dires rá dixrva nKoAoVOncay aire. 18 xai evOus adévres rà Bixrva neodovOncay aire. 
s: Kal srpoBas [éxeidev] eldev [dAdovs 300 depois, ] 19 Kai wrpoBas óAtyoy eidey 

"IdxoBov róv roù ZeBedaiov "IdxwBoy róv rov ZeBedalov 
xal 'lodvnv roy ddeAdoy abro, xai 'Iodygv róv de) boy airo), 

ev TH mÀoío [perà ZeBedaiov roù rarpós aitay] Kat avrovs dy TH hoi 
caraprifovras rà dixrva larar l, xarapti[ovras rà dixrva, (3) 

kai exdAeaev abrovs. 20 kai evOUs éxdAeaev avrovs. 
22 ol de evOdws ddédvres rd mÀotov xai roy rarépa "m kai djévres róv rarépa atrëv ZeBedaiov dv rp rota 

perà rv puc Üorv 
yxokovÓncay avrà. arñAdoy driga avrov. 

8. Our LoRD IN THE SYNAGOGUE AT CAPERNAUM. 

S, Matthew iv. 13, vii. 28>, 29. S. Mark i. 21, 99. 
13 «ai [xaradirdy rjv Na(apà] eAbdv [xargxnoev] cis 21 Kai eia ropevovrai eis Kadapvaoúp. 

Kadapvaovp 
[rjv wapudadacciay dv spins ZaBovAàv xai NepOareip'] Kai evdvs rois gaña elaeXOàv cis rv avvayoy)y d Bad xev. 

Vil. 98 ...dferAnacovro [oi Bvel ¿mi rg dax avrov 22 kai éfem Ara aovro emi r daxi avrov, 
29 hy yàp &bda ker avrovs às éfovaíay (yov hy yap &üdckev adrods às é£ovciay var 

Kai ovx ws ol ypappareis [avray].¢ xai ovy òs oi ypappareis. 

` Heb. ii. 18 rérorder avrós mecpac0els: iv. 15, Exouev apxtepéa...... memet y.. kara wárra kað’ ó f 
> Acts x. 37, dptdueros awd rùs Padudalas. M panfera af kað Opodryra xupis duaprias. 
° Doublet: Matt. iii. 2, peravocire, Fyyixer yap ù Baci ela. rà» oDpar». 



FIRST DIVISION. 5 

5. THE TEMPTATION. 

S. Luke iv. 1, 22, 

: Inoovs è [mAgpns mvevparos áyíov Urtarpeyey amd ToU 
'lopëdyou,] 
Kai yero €v TP mvevpari Ey TH EN e 2 ]uépas recoepaxorra(z) 

meupatópevos úrro Tou Badou, (3) 

6. Our LORD BEGINS TO TEACH. 

S. Luke iv. 14, 15., S. John iii. 24. 

14 Kai * * * * * intorpeye ó IgaoUs + [omo yap Av BeBAnpévos elc rv u)axñy 'Iedvygs.] 

[ev rp 9vrdpe roù wvevparos]} els rhv TadsAaiay. 
[xai nun «£nAOÓev xa’ Ans Tis mepixópov mepl avrov. 
15 kai avrós edidacrev év rais avvayovyais array, Dota(ópevos 
und ravrov.] 

7. THE CALLING OF SS. SIMON, (ANDREW!,) JAMES AND JOHN. 

S. Luke v. 1—38, 10, 11. | S. John i. 40—42. 

1 ['Eyévero 8€ dy r@ róv ÓxXov émixeioÓa: aire kal dxovew 
tov Adyov ToU deoc) 

xai avros hv €oras rapa rijv X(uyny T'evvgaapér, (1) 

[2 xai elev mÀota úo dorara mapa rjv X(uynv, 
of Be decir dw’ avrav droffávres trhuvov rd Síxrua. (3) 

3 ¿uBas de eis év rev mÀo(oy, $ Hy Sipovos, x.T.A.) 

ro ...Ópoies de xai "láxoBov 

xai Iwavny viovs ZeBedaiov, [ot ma» xowvovol TP Zipovi] «o [Hy "Av8peias ó adeAdds Sipovos Ilérpov els dx raw dvo 
xai elev mpós Tov Ziuova 'InaoUs Tay dxovravroy mapa 'ledvov kal dxoAovÜggdvrev aire. 

MA doors: | (2) 41 €Upioxet otros mparov róv adeddoy róv ¡Bioy Zipeva xai 
amd roù viv avOpamous ¿oy (eypàv 4. Aéye avrQ Evpnxapev tov Mecoíay (6 doro pedepunvevd- 

11 xai [xarayaydvres rà mÀota emi rjv ynv] djévres wavra  pevov Xpiorós). 42 fyayev abróv mpós róv ‘Incody.] 

yxohovOncay are. 

8. Our LORD IN THE SYNAGOGUE AT CAPERNAUM. 

S. Luke iv. 31, 32. 

31 Kai [xar]nAdev eis Kapapvaody [mów ris Taddatas]. 

Kai hy diddoxov aùroùs ev rois ráBBaciv: 
A 9 , , .` - m > a 

32 xai e£emArjaaorro emi rjj Sidaxy avrov, 

ort év éfovaig Rv ó Aóyos avrov. t 

4 The familiar eet drüpóww» has not left its mark on New Testament literature, but S. Luke's equivalent is 
reproduced in 2 Tim. ii. 26, ¿fwypnuévo: bw’ abroU els rà éxelvov OéAnua. 

° 8. Matthew uses these three lines to conclude the Sermon on the Mount. 
f S. Luke makes no mention of 8. Andrew's call. 
€ Cf. Mark v. 36, vi. 50; Matt. x. 28, xiv. 27, xxviii. 5, 10; Luke i. 18, 30, ii. 10, viii. 50, xii. 7, 82. 



SYNOPSIS OF THE GOSPELS. 

9. THE DEMONIAC IN THE SYNAGOGUE AT CAPERNAUM*. 

S. Mark i. 23—28. 

23 Kai eUOUs dy dy TH avvayoyi) avràv 
dvOpwmos ev mvevpari axabdpra, 

xai avéxpakey 24 Aéyov 
Tí npiv xai cot, 'Incov Na(apgvé ; 

derc amo) éa, pas; 
olüd ce ris el, ó dyios rod eov. 

as kal émeríunaey aire ó IngoUs Àéyoy 
duadur kai (Eee ¿€ avrov. 

26 xai owapd£ay avróv rà mvevpa rà dxáÜaprov 
xai daor tirar þwvj ueydAg (1) 

e£nÀ0ey e£ avrov. 

27 kai €GapBnOnoayv dravres, 

dore cuy(Trety avrovs Aéyovras 
Ti €or rovro; didayn kawy: 

car’ ¿£ouc(ay xal rois wvevpact rois dxabdpros émirdoce, 

Kat Uraxovovcw aire. 

38 Kal é£nAÓev 0 axon avrov evOus ravraxoú 
els SAnv rijv mepixopor ths Tadidaías. 

10. S. PETERS WirE's MOTHER HEALED OF A FEVER. 

S. Matthew viii. 14, 15. S. Mark i. 29—31. 

14 Kai 29 Kal evOus ex ris ovvayoyns éfedOdvres 
¿Mov [ó "Incovs] elc riy olxiay Hérpov jA0av els rv oixiav Zipovos kal 'Av8péov 

pera "Iakofov xai "Iodvov. 
elüev rjv mevÜepày aotroù BeBAnpévny xal rupéroovaay - 3o 0 de wevOepa Zipovos karéxeiro TUpéTTOVTA, 

xal evOus Myovoiy abrQ mepi abris. 
15 kai 31 kai mrpoaeAÓàv Fyepev avr)» 

qWaro Tis xeupós avrns, Kparnoas THs xeuoós- 
xai adijxey atriy ó ruperds, xai ar xev aurny ó ruperós, 

xai nyépOn, xal Bais dre abro. cai € * Siunxdver avrois. 

11. HEALING THE SICK AND CASTING OUT DEMONS. 

S. Matthew viii. 16. S. Mark i. 32—34. 

16 Ovias Bc yevopévns 32 Owias Be yevopévns, dre EBuoev ó HALOS, 
Wpoonveyxay avro | + épepoy mpds auróv rávras ror kakós €yxoyras 

SatpoveCopevous woddobs: xai Tous Basuovilopévovs : 

33 «al dy An 0 wos émiovvnyuévn mpós THY Ovpay. 
xai eEéBadñev rà mvevpara [Ady], (2) 34 kal edepárrevoev moÀÀ ous kaxas Exovras mou Aaus vocots, (1) 

xai wdvrag” rods xaxús ¿xovras éÜepámevaev. (1) f xal Basuóvea roMá ¿EéBadev, (2) t 

xai ovk (buy hadeiv rà dayuóvia, 

Sri ¡devorav avróv * L Xpioròv elvai. 

s Acts x. 88, ôs disA0e» evepyeróv kal lipevos rávras rods xaraduvacrevouévovs vd rod OuóXov. Cf. ii. 22. 
> Cf. Matt. iv. 24, xii. 15, xiv. 85. . 
e Mark i. 26, cf. v. 7=Luke viii. 28. a Mark iii. 3= Luke vi. 8. * Luke ix. 1. 
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9. THE DEMONIAC IN THE SYNAGOGUE AT CAPERNAUM. 

S. Luke iv. 33—37. 

33 xal €» rjj uyayeryp hy t 
dvôpæros Zxoy mvevpa Baruoviov dxaÜáprov, 

xai dvéxpatev ovi peyády? (1) 
34 [ Ea,] rí ?piv xai coi, "Ipeo Natapnvé; 

jA6es amo) éa, pas; 
oidd oe ris el, ó &yios row Beo, 

35 xai émeriunoey avro ó InaoUsc Aéyov 

duadur kal €€eÀ0e dm avrov. 
xai pivvay aùròv ró Baiióviov [eis rò pérov?] 

dEn dey an’ avrov [undév Brdyay aùrór]. 
36 xai €yévero daular dm} mdyras, 

xai cuve)ÀdÀouy mpós dour Méyovres 
Tis ó Aóyos otros 

Gre ¿y eEovoía [xai S9vdpei*] émrirdoo oes rois axabdpros mvev- 
paci, t 

kai e€épxovra; 

37 Kal é£erropevero hxos srepl avrov 
eis mávTa TÓNOV THE mepuxópov. 

10. S. PETERS WIFE'S MOTHER HEALED OF A FEVER. 

S. Luke iv. 38, 39. 

38 "Avaoras de amò ris cuvaywyns 
elonrAGey els rjv olxiay Lipwvos. 

mevOepa de Tov Zipovos $v avvexouévn rupery [peyáAo], 
xal nperncay avrov nepi auras. 

39 Kat emtoras! ¿mdyo abris [éreriunoev rp rupero), 
xai dpyxey aurny: 

[Tapaxpripat] 8€ dvacraca dinróves avrois. 

11. HEALING THE SICK AND CASTING OUT DEMONS. 

S. Luke iv. 40, 41. 

«o Avvorros 8¢ rod nÀ (ou 
ámavres Ooo elxov daÜevoUvras vóaow ros Dar rayo + 

avrovs mpós avróv- 

ó dè [évi éxdare abrày ras xeipas émireis] ¿0epdmeuey avrovs. 
ax ¿Enpxero de kai dasuóvia awd roMov, 

[xpd(orra xal Aéyovra êr ZU el ó vids roù deoch.) 
xai [erreruiov] obx ela avrà Aadeiv, 

re jüewray Tov xpuoróv abróv elvas. t 

f B. Luke uses the word ¿xéory» 16 times, é$eorós twice; S. Paul uses éploracóa: twice. Other N.T. writers do not 
use the word at all. 

€ 8. Luke uses the word rapaxpñua 17 times; elsewhere in the N.T. it is only found in Matt. xxi. 19, 20. 
h Mark iii. 11. ! Cf. Mark ix. 41. 
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8 SYNOPSIS OF THE GOSPELS. 

12. RETIREMENT, PRAYER AND FRESH ACTIVITY. 

S. Matt. iv. 23 may be an echo of this section but 
rather resembles an editorial summary. See § 40. 

S. Mark i. 35—39. 

35 Kai mpwi évvvxa ay avaorás e£nÀ0ey 
xai arrA0ev els Epnpov rómov 

KAKE TpOONUXETO. 
36 xai xarediotey auróv Zipov xai oi per’ avrov, 

37 kai eÜpov auróv 
xai Àéyoucuy ara ore IIdvres [nrovciv ce. 

38 xai Àéyet avrois 

"Ayopev adAaxov eis ras exopévas xoporódess, 
iva kal exei knpv£o, 

els rovro yàp e£nÀ0oyv. 

39 xai 7A0«v kvpvacov eis ras cvvaywyas aùrôv 
els GÀny ry» TadcAaiay 

kai rà Satpomua exBádlov”. 

13. Tux CLEANSING OF A LEPER. 

S. Matthew viii. 2—4. 

2 Kai loù Aempds rporeAdoy t 
mpowexuver avro Aéyov 

Kopie, dav OéAns Ovuvacaí pe xabapica.. 
3 kai exreivas Try xeipa Haro avro 

Aéyov Ow, ragapicÓnr:: 
xai eUÜéos éxaÜepiaÓn avrov y Aémpa. t 

4 xai 

dye aire [ó 'Incoús] 
"Opa undevi eimps, 

GAAG maye acavróv Beikov TH lepei, 
kai srpogéveykov 

[rd 8àpov] ô mpocéra£ey Mevors* 
els paprupiov avrois. 

S. Mark i. 40—45. 

4o Kai $ épyerat mpos aùròv Aempóc 
TmapaxaÀ@y avrov xai yovv erüy Aéyov abr ort 

* "Eay OéAns Ovvacat pe xaBapicas. 

«1 kal a mAayyviaDeis éxteivas riy xeipa aúroú Haro t 
xai Àéyet avr Dda, xaÜlapiaOgre- 

42 kai evOvs gnier an’ avrov y Aémpa, Kai éxaDepiaÓn. 

43 kat eyuBpuinadpevos avro evdus é£éBaXev avróv, 

44 kai Aéyec avr 
"Opa undevi pndev etimps, 

GAG Umaye ceaurov Oei£ov Tp lenet 
xai mpocéveyxe mepi ToU kaÜapwrpoU aov 

á mpocéra£ey Mavons® 
els papruptov avrois. 

«5 ó de efe paro xnpvocew roA xai Scadnpicew rov 

Aóyov, Sore unxér: avróv dvvacOa pavepos eig ródiv eilsed- 

Bey, GAG ¿En ér’ epnpos rómoi By: xai pyovro mpòs avrov 
mávroOev. 

14. THE HEALING OF THE PARALYTIC AT CAPERNAUM. 

S. Matthew ix. 1—8. 

1 Kai [énBàs els mÀotoy dcerépacer,] xal JA0ev els rv iBíav 
s OAty. 

3 Kai ldoù mpocédepov aùr mapadurixdy 
emi xhivns BeBAnpévov, 

xai òv ó "Ingot riy wiorw aroy 
elmev T rapadurixg 

[O9ápoe:,] réxvov- adievrai aov al ápapria:. 
3 Kai [loù] reves TOY ypapparéov 

eimav ev éavrois 
Otros BAacdnpet. 

S. Mark ii. 1—12. 

1 Kal elceAÜóv rádiv els Kapapvaovy Èe nuepov nrovaGn ort 
ev oxy éarív- 2 kai auvixOnoav root Sore unréri xopeiv 
unde rà mpós rr» Bonar, kal dde abrois róv Adyov. 

3 kai * ¿pxovras Pépovres mpós avróv rapadurixóv 
* * alpópevov brd rea aápov. 

4 xai py Guvduevo, mpogevéyxat avro did roy dyXov dreoré- 
yacav rjv oréyny óm0v fy, kai eopvgavres Yad roy rpd- 
Barro» mov ó mapadurixos xaréxecro. 

s kai (dav ó 'InaoUc Thy wiotw avràv 

Aéye TP mrapaÀvriko 
Téxvov, aqievraí gov al áuaprias. 

6 cav dé rives rà» ypapparéov ¿xet xaÓn evo: 
xai diadoyi[ópevos dv rais kapÜiais avràv 

7 Ti obros ovre Aadei; BAacónuei: 

s Acts x. 38, 'Incoú»...... ds did evepyerdy kal lópuevos wdvras rovs karaduvarrevouévovs (94 ToU diaBddov, Ere ó Oeds Fp 
per’ abro). 

* Levit. xiv. 1—82. 
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12. RETIREMENT, PRAYER AND FRESH ACTIVITY. 

S. Luke iv. 42—44. 

42 Tevopévns 88 ipépas ¿EcAgwv 
éropevOn eis Epnuov Torov: 

kai ol Byla éme(rovv avrov, 

kai nAÓOy ¿ws avrov, 

[xai kareiyov avroy ro) un ropeverdas am’ avrà]. 
43 Ó de eimrev mpós avrovs ort 

Kai rais érépas moXeow 
evayyeAicaaOaí pe Set [Thv Bacikeiay rov eoù), 

Ort €rri ToUro ameaTaAny. 
44 Kai DY knpvacov eis ras cvvaywyas 

ris Ioudaius h, 

13. THE CLEANSING OF A LEPER. . 

S. Luke v. 12—16. 

12 [Kai eyévero év rg elvas avrov év jug ràv modewr] 
«ai i800 avnp mAnpns ér pas: 

[dàr de roy 'Inoovv] rerbv emi mpoowmor edenOn avrov Xéyov t 
Kon, eav ÓéAps Svvacai pe kaÜapíaa:. 
13 Kat exreivas THY xeipa Haro avro 

Aéyov OéAo, kaÜapia nri 
xai evOéws 0 M nna arrrAdev ar’ avrov. 

14 kai 

avrós rapryyedev avro 
pndevi erev, 

adda amwedOav deifov acavróv rà lenet, t 

xai mpogéveyke mepi Tov xkadapio po? cov 
xaÜós rporérafev Movors^ 

eis paprvpuov avrois. 
15 [8enpxero de paar ó Adyos mepi atrov, kai avvpxovro 
óxÀot moÀÀo, dkovew xai Oeparreveróa: ard ray daÜevecóv 

auray: 16 avrós de hv Uroxwpav év rais épnpots kai mpoceu- 
xópevos.] 

14. THE HEALING OF THE PARALYTIC AT CAPERNAUM. 

S. Luke v. 17—26. 
4 9 id , ^ ^ € a ` , a , ` 17 [Kat éyévero dv jud r&v NuepOv xai avrós hy 8040 xov, ral 

jcav xabnuevo: Papicaics kai vomodidarrados oi hoav éAn- 
AvÜóres ex maons xwpns Tis TadsAaias xai "lovdaias xai 
lepoveaAnp: kai üvvajyus Kupiou ñv eis rò laaa« avróv.] 
18 xai l8ou dvdpes hépovres emi xhivns avOpwrov bs hy mapa- 

AeAupévos, 
` H L > ` > = ` ^ 3 , , 3 ad [xai é(rovv aúrov eiceveyxeiv xai Oeivat avróv évórriov avrov]. 

19 xdi uù) eupovres moías eigevéykogi» aùtòv Bua Tov ÓxAov 
$ , 3 ` ` ^ ` ^ , box 3 ` 

avaBavres éri ró S@pa ba Tov xepauwv caOjxav avróv aiv 

TQ krevedi els TO uécov ¿urrporbev rov ‘Incov. 

20 kai (Dory TV TIT avràv 

eimev 
"AvÜperre, djéovrai cot al duapria cov. 

21 kai ğpéavro QuaAoyi(ea Qa, oi ypappareis [xai of bapıraior 
Aéyovres] t 

Tis éoriy otros ôs ale BXacónuas; 

> 8. Luke alone writes 'lovdala when he means " Jewry” or the “country of the Jews," i.e. th e whole of Palestine 
including Galilee: e.g. § 22. He does however use the word in the stricter sense sometimes, e.g. 8 14. 

W. S. 2 
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10 SYNOPSIS OF THE GOSPELS. 

4 xai ei8as 6 'InaoUs 

ras évOupnoes avràv 

eimev 

"Iva ri évÜvueia e [ movnpà] ev rais capdias pv ; 
s Ti [ydp] éor«w eixomórepov, 

elmet "Adíevrai aov al duara, 
$ » ^ y , jj ciety "Eyetpe kal mepurdret ; 

6 iva de eidnre ore ¿Eovaiav Exes ó vids rov avôporov 

emi Tis yrs adiévat ápaprias— 
[róre] Meyer TP Trapadurix a “Eyetpe 

U a , ` P % 4 U dpov cov rHy xkivnv xai maye eis Tov olkóv govt. 
7 kai eyep0 ats 

dr Aey eis róv olxov avrov. 

3 ['ISóvres] de of ¿xho: édboBnóncay xai éBófacav rov Gedy 
[roy Bóvra ¿fovríav roavrny rois avOpwrats. | 

ris duvaras dguévar ápaprías el py els ó Beds ; 
8 xai evOUs émiyvoùs ó Ingots TP r year avroÜ 

Ld y , , a 
ore ovres Stadoyi(ovra: év éavrois 

Aé ye: avrois 
Ti ravra dtadoyilerbe év rais xapdias po ; 

9 TÍ ¿OT EUKOTOTEPOV, 

eimeiv rQ mapaÀvrikQ ‘Adierrai aov al ápaprias, 
y einem "Eyeípov kai åpov róv xpáBarróv aov xal rep dre: 

gv ` ^ LÀ , U * ^ 9 U ro ¿va de elire Ore ¿Eovoiay Exe ó vids roù dvÜpó mov 
djévat duaprias emi rhs yns- T 

Aye: TH rapadvurix 11 Loi Myw, €yeipe 
dpoy roy xpáflarróv cov xai Úmaye els roy olkóv aov. 

12 xai yyépOn xai evOus ¿pas roy xpdBarrov 

ceEnA0ev Zur poder ravrov, * * * * 
dore efioracOa mdyras xai Bodre tov edy 

* © © \éyovras or 
Oúros oSérore cidayev. 

15. THE CALL or LEVI (MATTHEW) THE TAX-GATHERER. 

S. Matthew ix. 9. 

xa0nuevov ert rò TehWviov, 

Mabbatoy Aeyópevov, 

kai Adye: avro "Axohovde por 
kai dvagrás yxokovÓncev avro. 

9 Kai rapayov [ó Ingoũs] exei0ev cider “| 
+ 

S. Mark ii. 13, 14. 

13 Kal €&n\Oev rmádev mapa rijv QdÀacoav- xai mas ó vor 
ffpxero mpds avrov, kal édi8acxev avrovs. 

14 Kal rapáyov dev Aeveiv róv ToU e 
xaOnpevoy emi rò reA@vioy, 

kai Me avr 'AkoAovÓe por. 
xai dvagrás nxodovdncev aire. 

16. EATING WITH TAX-GATHERERS AND SINNERS. 

S. Matthew ix. 10—12, 13>. 

ss» , > ^ 9 3 ka > @ 

10 Kai ¢yévero avrov avaxetpévou év TJ) olxía, 

xai i8ov roMol reA@vat kai dpaprodot — 
^9 ^ ` - - ^ 

cvvavékewro rà Ingo xai rois pabnrais avro. 

11 kai idovres of anar T 

€Xeyov rois uaÜgraic avrov 
Aca Ti pera Tov reAovàv kai duaptwrar dobie [ó &8dorxados 

Guay): 
12 ó de dxovaas eimev 

Où xpeiav Exovory oi ¿oxúovres larpoú 
dÀÀà oi kaxós Exovres. 

K.T.A 

13 où [yàp] fAdov sacar 8exatovs dA ápaproXovs. 

S. Mark ii. 15—17. 

15 Kal yiveras xaraxeioOas avróv ey rjj oixia avro, 
Kai todo: reÀàva: kai duaprodot avvavéxeiwro r$ — 

xai Tois padnrais avrov, 

hrav yap mooi xal nxodovGovy aire. 
16 kai of ypaupareis TOY Papicalov iBóvres ore 

Cobie pera Tay duaprwA@v xal reAwvay 

éAeyov rois pa@nrais avrov 
"Or: pera troy reÀovóv kai duaprworay dobie ; 

17 kai dxovoas ó Inaoús Aéye avrois Gre 
Ov xpeiav €xoucuy oi lox tovres larpoú 

> t ^ AP 

GAN’ of kakós Exovres: 

oúx 7ÀÓov xadéoa: Sixaiovs dÀÀà dpaprwdous. 
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ris Súvara: ápaprías aqeivas el yn povos ó Beds; 
22 emtyvous Be ó "Inooús 
rovs dcadoytopous arar 

[arroxpiBeis] elev mpós avrovs 
Ti dcadoyifer Ge dy rais kapBiaus opàv; 

23 TÍ EOTIY EUKOTOTEPOV, 

eimeiv 'Adéovrai oo al duapriat cov, t 
jj elreiv "Eyeipe kal srepurárei; 

24 iva de elüjre Gre ó vids rov avOpwmov é£ovaiay exe t 
émi ris yrs abuya, ápaprias- 

elrev TP mapaAeAvpévo Zoi Ayo, Eyepe 

xai Gpas rà xduvidióv aov tropevov els róv olkóv cov. 
as kal mapaxprpa dvaorás évwmiov avrà», apas é$” Š xaré- 

Kero, T 

dmndbey eis roy oixov avrov [Oofd(ov rà» Gedy]. 

26 Kai ¿xoracis ¿haBev dravras xai éBofa(ov roy Üeóv, 

xai erAnaÓOnoa» poBov Aéyovres ore 
Eidapev rapasdota onpepov. t 

15. THE CALL or Levi (MATTHEW) THE TAX-GATHERER. 

S. Luke v. 27, 28. 

27 Kal [pera ravra] ¿End0ev xai €Bedoaro [reXóvgv] óvópari 
kaÜnpevoy emt Td Tehóviov, Aevely 

xai elmev abr 'AkoXovÓ« por. 
28 xai [xaradirov* rávra] avactas nrodovbe aire. 

16. EATING WITH TAX-GATHERERS AND SINNERS. 

S. Luke v. 29—32. 

29 Kal ¿moíncev Sox» [peydAny Aeveis abra] év ri olxig avrov- 
xal Jv óxXos rods reAovàv xai — + 

ot cav per” avràv karakeipevot. 

3o xai [éyóyyv(ov] of Papiraio: xai ol ypapparets ui 

mpos tous pabnras avrov Aéyovres 
Aià ri pera Tõv reAovày xai duaproAàv éaOiere [xai mivere); 

31 xai [droxpibels] ó "Inaovs elmev mpòs avrovs 
Où xpeíav €xoucuy ol Vyaivorres larpoU 

dA oi xaxós €xovres: 

32 ovk €AnAvOa kaéra Bixaious dÀÀà ápaproAovs 
[eis perávosav]. 

a Luke v. 11. 

11 
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12 SYNOPSIS OF THE GOSPELS. 

17. THE SONS OF THE BRIDECHAMBER CANNOT FAST. 

S. Matthew ix. 14, 15. S. Mark ii. 18—20. 

18 Kai foray of pabnral 'Iedyov xai of Papicrato: Rr 

14 Tore wpocdpxovra, aùr of paðyral "Ieávov Aéyovres t kai épyovrat kai Aéyovaw avro 

Aià ri dats xal of Papicato: vgorevopev, Ata ri ol paÓmrai 'ledyou xai ol pabnral Tay Papicaiwy 
ynoTevovoty, 

of 8€ panra cov où vnorevovary ; of 8é cot padrral ov vgorevovaw ; 

15 kai elmev avrois ó 'Inoous 19 kai elmev avrois ó InaoUs 

My Óvvavra: of viol rod vupgdavos Mn Ovvavra: oí vioi rod vuupóvos 

revOeiv dd" sov per” abràv ¿oriv ó vupdios ; t dv à ó vupdios per’ abrày éariv vgorevav ; 

ócov xpóvov Exovaw ràv vvpQíov per’ trar ob duvavra 
vnorevey: 

éXevoovras 8é 1pépat Grav arapój am’ avràv ó vuphios, 20 eheúrovras Be puépas Gray amap07 ar’ avràv ó vupdios, 

Kai Tore VNOTEVOOVOW. . xdi rdre VNOTEVTOVOLY év Exeivy TH nuépq. 

18. THe New CLOTH AND THE OLD GARMENT. 

S. Matthew ix. 16. S. Mark ii. 21. 

16 ovdels de dne €wiBAnpa paxous ayvadov + 21 ovdets ¿riBhnpa paxous dwy dadoù emipdwre 

¿mi ipario radar: cni ipdriov madaov: 

ei de un, 

aipe: yap TÒ wAnpwpa avrov ard rov ipariov, aipe: ro mAnpwpa ar’ avrov TÒ kawóv roU maÀaiov, 
kai xeipov oxiopa yiveras. Kat xeipov cxiopa yiverat. 

19. THE NEW WINE IN THE OLD WINE-SKINS. 

S. Matthew ix. 17. S. Mark ii. 22. 

17 ove BadAovELw olvov véoy eis doxovs maAmovs: 22 kai ovdelis BadXet olvoy véov eis daxovs madawovs: 

el 8€ niye, prryvuvras ol do xo(, ei 8¿ pn, pre: ó olvos rovs da ovs, 
? ^ 

xal ó owos éxxeirai kal ol da koi amddAvyras: 
dA BdÀAÀAoucu olvov véov els dakoUs kawovs, 

[xai auporepo: ruyrnpovyras.] 

? 
ka: ó oivos * dsróAÀvrai xai of asxoi. + 

? , , 

dA * olyoy véov els ATKOÙS Katyous. 

20. LORD OF THE SABBATH. 

S. Matthew xii. 1—4, 8, S. Mark ii. 23—28. 

1 [Ev éxeiv TP xaipo] eropevón [ó 'Ineovs] rois cáBgacw t 23 Kal éyévero aùròv dy rois raBBaciv d:amopever Gat 
dua TOY o mropipov: dua TOY o mropipov, 

ol Bc pa@nrat abro) [éreivacay, xai] xai of uaÜgrai avrov 
fp&avro ríMMewy oráxvas xai odie. Aptavro óddy rrowéiv Torres Toùs aráxvas * *. 
2 ol 8€ bangata [iBóvres] elrav avro 24 kai ol Papicalo: ¿Aeyov abro 

"180d [oi pabyrai cov] rowvaw Š ovx ¿Ecoriy mou év "Ibe ri rovovoiw rois raBBaciy 6 oùr (£earw ; t 
caBBdro. 

3 6 de eimev avrois 

Ovx dvéyvore ri éroinoey Aaveid 
Gre érreivad ev 

xai of per” avrov ; 

4 was eio jAÜev eic róv olkoy roù deot 

25 kai Adyet avrois 

Oiüésrore dvéyvore ri eroinaey Aaveid 
Gre xpeiav €axev xai émeivaaev 

avrós xai oí per’ avrov ; 

26 was ela jAÓev eis Tov oikov Tov Beo 

¿mi * ABiádap dpxiepéos]* 
xai rovs dprous rrjs rpodérews ¿payov, xai rovs dprous rns mpobécews Zbayev, 

Š ovx eEdy by aire payeiv ovde rois per” — + (2) obs ovx €£Ëecru Qayetv el pi) rovs iepeis, (1) 

el yn rois lepevorw povors ; xai €wxey xai rois adv avrQ ovow ; (2) 
k.T.À. 27 kai €Aeyev avrois 

Tò caBBaroy da Tov dvÜpemov éyévero 

xai ovx ó avOporros dia ro caBBarov- 
28 Sore kvpiós €orw ó vids rod dvÓporrov xai roð caBBárov. t 

s LXX, 1 Sam. xxi. 6, xal Ewer abr 'ABeiuédex 6 lepevs rods üprovs THs wpoddcews. 

8 xupios yap €or rou caBBarov ó vids roù dvÓpómov. 
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17. THE SONS OF THE BRIDECHAMBER CANNOT FAST. 

S. Luke v. 33—35. 

33 Ol Bè elrav mpós aùróv 
Oi panra, '"Ieávov vnorevovaw [mvxvà xai Senoas moi 

ovvrat,] ópoiws xai of rav Papicaiwy, t 
€ ` so» f ` , oi de coi éaÓiovaw [xai mívovaw]. 

^9 ^ ? 9 , 

34 Ó Oe 'InaoUs elev mpds avrovs f 
Mn Stvacte robs viovs rov vuupúvos 

cy d ó vupdios per’ abràv doriv wovjou vgorevca:; 

35 €Aevorovrat Be Hyu<pat, kai órav drap0 am’ airay ó yupdios + 
Tore VNOTEVOOVOW Ev éxeivais rais Nuépass. 

18. THE NEW CLOTH AND THE OLD GARMENT. 

S. Luke v. 36, 

36 ["Edeyev de xai mapaBoAiy mpòs airovs Gri] 
Ovdeis eriBAnua ded iparlov xatvod oxloas dne 

emi ipdriov madaov- 
ei de unye, 

kal rd xawdv gX Loe Kal TQ radar of cunhevioea Td irl- 
BAnpa rò dwd Tov Kaura, 

19. THE NEW WINE IN THE OLD WINE-SKINS. 

S. Luke v. 37, 38. 
37 kat ovdeis Balde: oivoy véov els dakovg sraAatovs- 

ei de unye, phe ó olvos [ó véos] robs daxovs, 
xai avros exxvOnoeras xai of dakoi dmroAoüvrat: 

38 GAAG oivov véov eis dakoUs Kavos BAnréov, x.r.A. 

QO. LORD OF THE SABBATH. 

S. Luke Vi. 1—5. 

1 '"Eyévero de dv caBBáro Braropeverdas avróv 

dia rropipov, 

Kai €reÀÀoy of pabnrai avrov | 
a a $e , - , xai favor rods ordyvas, [dróxorres rais xepaív.] 

2 Tes de TOv Dapicaiwy elmay 
Ti moieîre Š oix &£eorw Tois aáBBaciw; 

3 xai [droxpibeis] mpòs avrods frer ó ['1g700s] t 
Oude [rovro] dvéyvore Š ¿roinoev Aaveid 

Gre éreivacey 

avrós xai ol per’ avrov; 

4 os elajAÓev eic róv oixov roù deot 

kal rois prous ris mpobécews [AaBav] ¿payev 
kai ¿doxev rois per” avro, (2) 

obs ovx ZET payeiv el uj) nóvovs rois iepeis; (1) 
s kai €Xeyev avrois 

Kuptos éoriv rod raßßárov ó vids rod dvOparov. 
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21. 

S. Matthew xii. 9, 10, 13, 14. 

9 Kai [peraBas éxei£ev] jA6ev els rv ouvayoyry [avray]- 

ro xai [ioù] dvOpwros xeipa ¿xwv Enpav. 

xai [émnpórncay avróv Aéyovres] 
El (é£ear:] rois caBBaow Oeparevew ; 

iva xKarmyopncecu avrov. 
K.T.A. 

13 [Tore] Mye Ta avOpamr@ 
"Exrewóv cou Tijv xeipa: + 

xai é£érewey, kai drexarearddn [iyis às 7 Dn]. 

14 EfeAOovres de of Papicratos 
ovpBovrtor ¿hafBov xar avrou 
óm vs avróv noda, 

22. 

S. Matthew xii. 15, 16. 

15 “O Be *Inooús yvods dyexópraev [éxci0ev]. 

Kai nxodovénaay avrà root b, 

kai edeparrevoev avrovs rrávras", 

16 kai €reripnoey avrois 
iva pn Qavepóv avróv moucocu. 

23. 

S. Matthew x. 1—4. 

1 Kai 

mpockaAegdpevos tous weka pabrnras avrov 

SYNOPSIS OF THE GOSPELS. 

THE PARALYTIC HEALED ON THE SABBATH-DAY. 

S. Mark iii. 1—6. 

r Kat elojAÓev mada eis * ovvayorynv, 
` , ^» U * ç ^ 

xai fv ére dvOpwros é£npaupévnv Exwv rrjv xeipa: 

2 kai rraperrpovy avróv 
el rois caBBaow Oeparevoe: avróv, 

wa karrgyopr oci avrov. 

3 kai Mde TG dvÜpómo TP THY xeipa €xovr, £npáv 
"Eyeipe eis TÓ pécov. 

4 kai A€yes avrois 

"E£eariw rois caBBacw dyaÜ omoia: ñ KaxKomoinca, 

Vvxiv coca f) arroxreiva ; 
oi de ecm rov. 

s kat mepigAevrdpevos avrovs per Spyys, 
ouvhvrobpevos eri T) ropóce THs kapdias avróv?, 

Àéye TP dy nena 

"Exkreiwov THy xeipá gov: 
kai é£érewev, kai drexarearáOr 0 xep avrov. 

6 Kai é£eAÓóvres oi Papicaios evOds pera rà» ‘Hppdiavev 

ouuBovMov ¿8(8ouv Kar’ avro 
Omos avróv dmoXécociv. 

POPULARITY. 

S. Mark iii. 7—12. 

7 Kai ó 'Inoods pera trav pabrróv aro dvexopnaev 
mpos THY ÓdAaccav: ; 

kai word mÀñ0os amò ris Tadidaías rkoXovÓnaev, 
xai dro ris lovdaias 8 xai did 'IepomoAvupov 

kat amò ris "IBovpaias kai mépay Tov ‘lopdavou 
kai mepi Túpov kai 2deva, 

wAnOos roù, dxovovres doa noet HAOaY mpós abróv. 
9 kai elmev rois padnrais avro) iva mÀodpuvw mpoakaprepi) 

avrQ Ba róv ÓyXov iva p) OAiBworv avróv- 
ro WoAAous yap eOepámevaev, 

~ ^ *, bore émimimray ait@ iva abro) dqyovrat ror elyov pácriyas. 
11 kai rà mvevpara rà dkdÜapra, Grav ary Édempovv, Tpos- 

- y ^ ^ 

émurrov aire xai &xpa(ov Aéyovra Gre Zù el ó vids ro Geo”. 

12 kal roA érmeripa avrois 
e ` » 8 4 y iva py avróv Qavepóv TOLNTOTIV. 

THE APPOINTMENT OF THE TWELVE. 

S. Mark iii. 13—19*, 

. 13 Kat 

dvaBaive: els Tò Ópos 

xai mpooxadeiras obs ¡O0ehev avros, 
` > ~ 4 > , kai dmrAÓov mpos avróv. 

14 xai éroinoev 8adexa, 

obs kai droorcAous óvópacev?, (1) 
e do > > a `. * » , 4 , 

iva Sow per avroU kai iva drrogréAÀy avrovs KNPUVITELY 

* Cf. Rom. xi. 7, 25; Eph. iv. 18; 2 Cor. iii. 14; John xii. 40. 
* Cf. Matt. iv. 24, 25. ° Cf. Matt. iv. 24, viii. 16, xiv. 35. 4 Luke iv. 4]. 
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21. THE PARALYTIC HEALED ON THE SABBATH-DAY. 

S. Luke vi. 6 —11. 

6 ['Eyévero de ev érépo caBBáro] 
elaeAÓeiv avróv els Thy cuvaywyny [xai Bags ev l 

xai Tv dvOpwmos exei xai 7] xeip avrov [7 beka] hy Enpa’ 
7 rapernpouvro de avróv [ol ypappareis xai of Papicatos] 

ei [ev] rp caBBárq Oepameve, 
iva [evpwoww] Karmyopety avrov. 

8 [avros de 73e rovs d:adoyropovs avróàvf,] 
eirev de rp avdpi rà Enpav ¿xovri rijv xeipa t 

"Eyeipe [xai orð] eic rò nécov: 
[xai dvacràs čorn.] 

9 elrrev 9€ [ó 'Inoovs] mpòs avrovs [ Emeporó Unas, 
ei] ¿Ecoriv rae caBBáro ayadorromoa  Kaxomonoa, 

` ^ a 3 , Wuxny coca? aroXéca:; 

ro kai mepidA eyápevos [1ávras] avrovs 

eimrev aro 
"Exreiwov THY Xetpd aov: 

ó de émoigaev, kai drexareorabn y xeip avrov. 

rr Aúrol 06 [éemÀnoóncav avoias, 
xai] 3cehaAouy mpos adAndous 

U , m~ D ^ 

ri dy monoauev [r "Igoot]. + 

22. POPULARITY. 

S. Luke vi. 17—19. 

17 [xai karafás per” abray lory bri rérov wedivoi, ] 
xai [8xAos novel padnraey avro, | T 
xai mAnOos nro [rov Aaov} t 

amd [ráons] ris Ioudaias kai "lepoveaAnp 

xai [rs rapadiov] Túpov xai Sidavos, 
ot jA0av [axovoa: abro xai labnva darò rey voowy avróv]: 

18 xai of évoyAovpevos amd mvevpdrov axabdprwy éÜepa- 
mevovro: t 

[19 xai ras ó õxAos é(grovv árreoÓas avrov, 
rt Üvvajas rap” avrov e£npxero xai lâro mávras.] 

Q3. THE APPOINTMENT OF THE TWELVE. 

S. Luke vi. 12—16. 

12 ['Eyévero de év rais nuépats ravras | 
e£eAÓeiv avrov eis ró pos [mpocev£acÓa:, 

xai by Quavvxrepevov év rj mpoaevy? Tov deocl 
13 kai [Gre éyévero nuépa], mpooedóvrnoev rovs pabnras avrov, 

xai [éxdefapevos£ an’ avràv] dadexa, 
- obs kai drooroAous ovópactv, 

e Acts i. 2, rois árooródo:s obs é£eMé£aro. S. John vi. 70, oóx ¿yë úuâs rods Bwbera étedetduny ; kal ¿Ë Univ els Gud BoAós 
égri». 1 Cor. xv. 5, Xpwrós...090n Knog, celra rois Baba. Rev. xxi. 14, dddexa dvduara ror úderka dxoaróNw» Tod dpvlov. 
Gal. ii. 9, "IdewBos xal Kygas xal 'Iwáøys ol Soxotvres drot elvas Betag Ebwray duoi ral Bapyd8g xowuwvlas, Iva hueis els rà Orn 
avrol 8 els rà» wepirouñ. Outside the number of the twelve the title ‘Apostle’ is given constantly to S. Paul (1 Cor. ix. 1 ff.), 
frequently to S. Barnabas, and once (Rom. xvi. 7) to Andronicus and Junias. 

f Cf. Mark ii. 8= Matt. ix. 4=Luke v. 22. 
s Cf. Acts i. 2; John vi. 70, xv. 16, 19 dec. 
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[Z8wxev avrois] ¿£oucíay rvevuarov dxaÜdprov Gore éx- 
BadrAew avrà 

[xai Óeparrevew rácav vórov kai macayv paXaxíav]. 
2 Tay ĝè 8a8exa droaróAov* rà dy duard éarw ravra: t (1) 

(1) [mpëros] Zipov [ó Aeyópevos] Hérpos 
(4) kat "Av8péas ó adeAdds avrov 
3 (2) xai "IdxwBos ó roù ZeBedaiov 

(3) kai 'Iedvns ó dóeA ds avrov, 

(s) Pirmos 

(6) kai BapOoXopatos, 
(8) Owpas 

(7) «ai MaO6aios [ó rehwvns], 
(9) 'Idxefos ó roù ‘AAdaiou 

(1o) xai Oaddaios, 

4 (11) Sinar ó Kavavatos 
(12) kat 'lovdas ó 'lexapiwrns ó kai rapadovs avróv. 

24. 

25. 

S. Matthew ix. 32—34, xii. 22—26. 

32 [Avrév de é£epxouévov ldoù mpoazveykav avr kodóv 
Qapovi(ópevov: 33 kat exBAndévros roU Saoviou ¿AGA ev 

ó kwpos. xai €Oavpacay of yor Méyovres Ovderrore Epavn 
oUres ev TP lo para.] 

34 of de dandan 

¿heyov 
"Ev TG ápxovri rev Üaiioviov éxBadrAe: rá Batya. 

Doublet : 
xii. 22 [Tore mpoonveyxay avro Satpovicopevoy rupAdv kai 

xcov: xai edepáreurev abróv, mote ròv kodóv alet 

kai Bhérrew. 23 Kal é£íaravro mávres oi óyAot kai ¿heyov 
Mar obros éarw ó vids Aaveid ;] 

a4 of 8€ Papioaio: dxovoayres eimov 
Otros ovx éxBadrAet rà ĝarpóvia 

el ui) ev rae BeeCeBovd dpyovrs rev daruoviwv. 

25 Eldws de ras évOupnoes array ̂ 

eimev avrois 

Haca Bacikeia pepiobeioa kab’ éavris + 

épnpovrat, 
xai [maca rors ñ] oixía jepiardeiga rab’ éavrzs t 

ov orabnoera. 

26 kai el 6 Saravas róv Zaravav éxBáAA«, (1) 

ep’ éavróv épepiobn: 
was [ovv] aradnoera: ñ Bacikeía avrov ; 

K.T.À. 

a 1 Cor. xii. 28, 
Acts i. 25, 

abr. 
Tyayev abrày Tpós Tov Inoob. 

15 Kat €xyeiw ¿Eovoiay exBaddew rà Óaiuóvia- 

xai erroinoev rovs obera 

16 (1) (kai éréOnxev ¿voya rà Lipeve) Hérpov”, 

17 (2) xai 'Idkefgov* róv roù ZeBedaiou 

(3) xai '"Ioáygv3 róv adeAddy rov 'laxófgov 

(kai éréOnxev avrois Svopa Boavnpyés, 6 eariv Yiot Bpovrns), 
18 (4) kai *'Avipéav * * * 

(s) kai Pr roy ° 

(6) kai BapBoXopatov 

(7) kat Ma@@aiov 

(8) kai Owpâr! 
(9) xai '"Idkefgov róv rov "Adaiou 

(10) xat Gaddatov 

(11) kai Zíueva roy Kavavatov 

19 (12) kai 'loúñay "lokapuo0, bs kai mapéðwrev avróv. 

* HE IS MAD." 

S. Mark iii. 195—921. 

Kai épxera: eis olkov: 20 kai ouvvépxera: pry ó ÓxÀos, 
Gore py Svvarba adrods pndé dprov payéiv. ar kai dxov- 
cavrec ol wap’ aùroù ¿EnA0ov xparjoa aùróv, ¿heyoy yap 

ori eEtorn. 

“HE HATH BEELZEBUB.” 

S. Mark iii. 22—26. 

22 kai of ypappareis of amò 'lepocoAvupov xaraBávres 
€Aeyov ór. Bee(eBoUA Exet, kai Ore 

ev TO dpxovrt rà» Satpovioy exBáMe rà daspóvia. 

23 kal X * * *h 

rrporraderdpevos avrovs ev mapaBodais ¿Aeyev avrois 
llos 8uvarac Zaravas Zaravav ékBaAAew ; (1) 

24 Kal idv Barde ed” éavrv pepo Op, 
ov Sévarat rradñvas y Badikeia éxeivn: 

25 kai My olxia eq” éavriv pepo On, 
ov Buvnycera: 0 oikia ékeivg orvat 

26 kai el ó Saravas avéorn 

eq” éavróv xai €uepio On, 
ob Sóyara: riya Md Dor ixe. 

obs A Eero dv ry éxxdnolg wpúroy dmocTÓNovs x.T.A. Acts i. 2, rods dxocróAovs...o0s dear, 
.. doc roM)s ag’ 7s wapéBn 'loúdas wopevOjvas els row rowov rò» lõiov. 

ohn i. 40—42, 7» 'Avdpéas ó ddekpds Zluovos Ilérpov els dx raw B00 TOv áxovcárruv wapd 'Iwávov xal dkoXovÜncárrwv 
evploxe: otros ,*póror rày ddehpdv rd» Bar Eluwva kal Aéye 00T w Evpíxaye» rov Mecolay (6 ¿ori pedepunvevópevor X piorós). 

éupréyas avro ò’ Loop elrev 20 el Ziuwv 6 vids "Iwdvov, od xrnOhoy Knoâs (6 épunvederas IIérpos). 
© Acts xii. 1, 2, 'Hpydóns ó Bacideds.. .dvethev TáxwBov tov dóeAQà» 'Iwávov paxal 
4 John xx. 2 

pu. 
2, —* dy dde ò 'Incoús. xiii. 28 &0., 8» Hydra d 'Imooós. xx. 8 &c., ó IIérpos xal ó GAMos palyris. 
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14 (1) Zipeva by kai óvópacev Ilérpov 

(4) kai 'AvÓpéav róv a8eÀ ov avrov 
(2) xai lavabo 
(3) xai "Iadyny 

(s) kat Pir rov 

(6) xai BapOoXopatov 

rs (7) kai Mad@aiov 

(8) xai Baudry 

(9) kai "Idxefgov "Adaiou 

(11) xai Zipova róv [xaXAovpevov] Zahari 

16 (10) xai *LoíSay 'Ilaxéflov 

(12) xai 'lovdav 'IaxapióÓ bs éyévero mpodorns. 

25. “HE HATH 

S. Luke xi. 14, 15, 17, 18, 21, 22. 
14 [Kai v éx8aAA ov Bauóviov coder: éyévero 86 rov Baar (ou 
e£ehOdvros éAáAgoev ó xwpos. Kal éÜavpacav oi vior) 

15 Teves de e£ aùrõv 

eiray "Ev BeeCeBovd 
ro ápxovri Tov Baipoviwy exBúMe: Ta Batpovia: 

K.T.A. 

17 avrós de cidos atray rà dravonuara? 
eimev avrois 

Haga Sac eía ep" daurnv ĝiapepio beisa 
€pnpovrat, 

kai olxos dn) oiKov 

mimTet. 

18 el de kai ó Zaravas 

ep’ éavróv Scepepio On, 
ros oradnoera: y Bag eía aùroù; 

[Gre Adyere ev Bee(eBoUX éxBdAXew pe rà dasuóvea.] x.7.A. 

Acts i. 13>, 26>. 

13 (1) 6 re Mérpos 
(3) kai 'Iedvns 
(2) kai 'láxwBos 
(4) xai *Avdpéas, 

(s) dAn mos 

(8) xat Ocpas, 

(6) BapÜBoXopaios 

(7) xai MaÓÓaios 

(9) 'Idkeos "Adaiou 

(11) kai Zipov ó (nrwrns 

(10) xai "labas 'Iaxéflov. 
26 [MaÓ0Óías*.] 

BEELZEBUB.” 

° John i. 44, 7» & ò PDurros árd Bn0cadd, éx ris ródews 'Ayëpéou xal IIérpov. 
f John xi. 16 &c., Owuás ó Meyóuevos Aldupos. 
€ Acts i. 26, Exrecer ò por éxl Ma00la» xal avrxareymolo0n perà rv Evdexa dwrocrbdwr. 
^ Cf. Mark ii. 8= Matt. ix. 4= Luke v. 22, 814. 
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Q6. THE STRONG MAN ARMED KEEPING HIS HOUSE. 

S. Matthew xii. 29. 

a ^ , , > AMÓ ^ 9 ` 9 9 a 9 ^ 29 7) tros Suvarai ris elaeAÓety eis THY oixíay Tov la xXvpoU t 
xai rà Gkevr avroU dpraca, 

38 ` ^ , a $ , éàv ur) mpa@rov ónoT Tov ioxupov +; 

xai rore Ty olxiay avrov ÓGuapmaáce:. 
K.T.À. 

S. Mark iii. 27. 

27 dÀÀ' ov duvarat ovdeis eis THY olxiav roU la xvpoU ceived Ov 
rà oxeun avro Bann ára: 

oA ` ^ * , ¿av py mparoy róv iac xXvpóv dijon, 
xai TÓTE THY oikiav avrov Bann dié, 

27. BLASPHEMY AGAINST THE HOLY SPIRIT. 

S. Matthew xii. 31, 32°. 

31 Ata rovro Aéyw CHIP, 
raga ápapría kai Braodnpia apeOnoera rois avOparoas t, 

y 8€ roù mveuparos BAagrdnpia t 

ovx apeOnoerat, x.T.A. 
32 [otre ev rovro TP alv: ovre ev TP péM ovr:.] 

S. Mark iii. 28—30. 

28 Auiv Aéyo bpiv Gri 

rávra apeOncera rois vlois Trav dvóporov, 
rà duaprnpara xai ai BAaodnpia doa day Fou RR 

29 bs 8’ dv Braodnunon eis rò wvevpa rò d'ywv, 
ouK ¿xe deci eis Tov alóva, 

ada €voxós eoriv aloviov duaprnparos. 
3o Ore ¿heyov IIveüpa dkáÜaprov Exec”. 

28. “WHO 1s MY MOTHER, AND WHO ARE MY BRETHREN ?" 

S. Matthew xii. 46—50. 

46 ("Ere avrov AaXoüvros Tois ÓyAois 

(Bov) 0 uman xai of adeAdoi avrov" 

iornxecay ¿En 

(nrovyres aur@ AaAnoa. 

48 ó BC drroxpiels eimrev TP Aéyovri oT 
Tis éori 7) prop pov, xai [rives eiciv] of adeAoi pov; 

49 kai éxreivas TUE xeipa avrov cr) rovs pabnrás avrov erev 

"1800 7 pnp pov xai of adeAdoi pov: 
so Oo[tis yàp] dv moon rò OéAnpa rod marpós pov [rov cy 

otpavois l, 
aúrós pou dcd xai ded kai nmp éariv. t 

S. Mark iii. 31—35. 

31 Kal épxovrai 

0 Tp avro xai oi düeA dol avrov? 
kai ¿Em ornxovres dméaTeQay mpos avróv 

xaXouvres avróv. 

32 Kat €xaOnro srepi avróv ÓxXos, 

xai A€yovow aire 
"1800 Y uzrnp cov xai oi addeAdoi cou ew [nrovaiv ce. 

33 xai amoxpieis avrois Méyel 
Tis éoriv 0 pntnp pov kai oi adeAdoi ; 

34 kai. sepigAeyydpevos rovs mepi aùròv kúxAg xaÜmpuévovs 
Ayat 

"Ide Y pyTNp pov xai oi adeAdoi pov: 
35 ôs dv moion ro OéAnpa roù Ócov, 

otros adeAdes pov xai ae) Ón kai unrnp écrüv. 

Q9. THE PARABLE OF THE SOWER. 

S. Matthew xiii. 1—9. 

1 [Ev rp nuépa éxeivy é£eX0Gv ó "Incovs ris olxías] 
ékáÜnro mapa rijv ÓdAac cav: 

2 xai cuynx0ncav mpos avróv OxAot roat, 

wore avróv els rhoov euBdyra ka0ga6a:, 

xai mâs ó ÓxyAos émi róv alyiadóv iornxe. 
3 kai éAdÀgaev avrois moAXa ev rrapafohais t 

Aéyov 

1800 é£jAÓev 6 oreipwy roù oreipev. 
4 kal ev TP oreipey avróv À pev merev mapa try ódov, 

kat eAOovra rà merewa Karébayev aura. 
s ¿Ma de reder emi rà rerpudn 

Srrov otg elxev yv woAANy, 
xai evOéws e£avéreivev B Tó un Zxeu Babos yrs, 

6 NAiov 9€ dvareiAavros éxavparíaÓn* t 
xai dca Tò pr) Exe pilav ¿Enpavón. 

* Cf. Luke xi. 18°, 

kuplov. 

S. Mark iv. 1—9. 

1 Kat radu 

7p£aro didarxew mapa thy ÓdAaccav. 
kai cuváyeral mpós avrov 6xÀos rheioros, 

ore avróv eis rhotov éuBávra xabnoba ev ry Baldoon, 
M = M ` , > ` ^ ^ 

«ai mas ó vor mpós THY Oadaccav ëm ros yrs cav. 

2 xai édidaoxev aúrods ëv mapafoAais nod, 
` » ^ , ^ - > a > , xai €Xeyev avrois ev rH didax? avrov 3 "Axovere. 

idov ¿EnA0ev ó a meipov* oreipat. 
` 3 5 U ^ , * $ ` a * “or 

4 kai eyévero ev rà a meipeiw * Š pev &meaev mapa Thy ódov, 
xai nAOev rà mereivà xai karéQayev avro. 

s kat dÀÀo €mecev eri rò rerpúdes 
` e , 9 - , 

kai Omou OUK elxev yn» ToÀÀnv,, 

xai evOvs ¿Eavéredev dia ró un €yew Babos yis 
6 xai Gre avéreidev ó Atos éxavparicÓn* 

xai dta rò un €xew pi(av ¿Enpavón. 

> Acts i. 14, xal ody rots dóeM ois avrov. 1 Cor. ix. 5, ol ádehgpol rod xvplov. Gal. i. 19, 'Iáxwgov róv dóeXQà» rod 

j aa 
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26. THE STRONG MAN ARMED KEEPING HIS HOUSE. 

S. Luke xi. 21, 22. 

[21 Grav ó lo Xvpós Kabwrdiopévos bu)dcoop rij» €avrov avAny, 
ev elpnyn éariv rà Umdpxovra avrov: 22 émáv de la xvpórepos 

U ^ ? ` , > 7 ` , 3 ~ y y L aúrod éredOdy vixnon aùróv, rv. rravorrkiav avrov aipet dd 
Ë ¿rrerroi0es, xai rà oxvda avro? diadidwaiwv.] 

27. BLASPHEMY AGAINST THE HoLY SPIRIT. 

S. Luke xii. 10°. 

[.....7@ de eis rò nor rvevya BAardnuncavrs 
ovx adeOnoerat. | 

28. “WHo IS MY MOTHER, AND WHO ARE MY BRETHREN?” 

S. Luke viii. 19—21. 

19 Hapeyévero de mpós avróv 

y pnp xai of a8eÀ bol avrov?, 
[xai oùx ndvvavro ouvruxety avro 

Bua Tov] óxkov. 

20 amnyyéAn de abro 
"H prp cov xai ol dOeAjoií cov éornxacw ew ideiv 

0éAovrés ce. 

ar ó è arroxpibeis elrrev mpós avrous 

Mirnp pov xai ddeAgoi pov obroí iow 
oi roy Aóyov Tod eor [dxovovres kai] rrotovvres. 

Q9. THE PARABLE OF THE SOWER. 

S. Luke viii. 4—8. 

4 Zuvedvros de yov moXAovU | 
[xal ràv xarà módy émuropevouévov] mpds avróv 

elev dua mapaBoÀ nes 

s EfñA0ev ó a meipov roi arepa [roy omdpov avrov]. 
xai dy TH a reipew avrov Š pév &meoev mapa Thy ó8óv, 

^ ~ L U 

[xai carerarnOn] rai rà rerewa [rov odpavod] xarépayev aùvró. 

6 kai érepov xarérecev émi Thv mérpay, 

xai [$vév] 

¿EnpávOn bua rà un £xew Up dba 3. 

° James i. 11, ávéreidev yap ò qos adv TQ Katou Kai dEnpavev Tdv xóprov. 

4 See however Luke viii. 13. 

19 



20 SYNOPSIS OF THE GOSPELS. 

7 kai dÀXo trece eis ras dxávÜas, 

xai avéBnoay ai deavOa kai avvémvi£ay avró, 
xai kxaptróv oux Z8oxev. 

7 dÀÀa 0 Érecev emt ras axavOas, 

xai avéBncay ai deavOa xai dmrésrvi£ay atra. 

8 ha de Zmecey eri rjv yrv Thy KaAny 8 xai dÀÀa merev eis THY rv THY KaAnY, 
xai €8idou kapr óv, xai €di80u kxapsróv dvaflaivovra kai aigavdpueva, 

Š pèv éxaróv Ó de ¿Enxovra 6 de rpráxovra. T xai Epepev els rpuixovra xai ev ¿Enxovta xai ev éxaróv. 

9 'O £yev bra * áxovéro. 9 Kal £Aeyev * Os &yei bra dxoveiy dxovéro*. 

30. THE INTERPRETATION OF THE PARABLE OF THE SOWER. 

S. Matthew xiii. 10, 11, 13, 15%, 18—23. S. Mark iv. 10—20. 

10 Kai [mpoceAÓóvres] 10 Kat Gre eyévero xara povas, 
of pabnral «trav arre Aca ri ev mapaBoXais Aañeîs aùrois ; nperov avTov of mepi avróv avv rois dadexa ras rapafohas. 

11 6 de [drroxpiOeis] elmey Ore 11 kai €Àeyey avrois 
“Ypiv dédera: yvovat TÁ pvotnpia THs Bacikeias ry oUpavàv, ‘Ypiv rò pvorpioy déBora* ris BaowWeias rov eot t 

éxeivas de ov dédoras. exeivols de rois ¿E ev rapafohais rà mrávra yiverat, 
Kk.T.À. 

13 [Sua rovro cy mrapafBoXais avrois Aad, ] 
on Bhérrovres ov BAémrovaiv 12 iva Bhérrovres BM nrag xai py Boor, 

xai axovoyres oUK dxovougtv ode avvíovaiy: xai dkovovres dkovogt kai pr GvviGgty, 
15 +... n MOTE... pi more 
emiorpéyocw, xai lároyas abrovs. émotpéywow ral apeby avrois”. 

18 [‘Ypets ody axovoare rjv mapaBoAny roi a'reipavros. 13 kat Aéyec abrois Ovx ol8are rjv mapaBoAny ravrnv, 
xai mas maras ras rapafiohas yvocea6e ; 

19 Ha»ros dxovovros róv Aóyov ris Bacikeías xai ui) avviévros], 14 O omeipwy róv Aóyov nene 
15 ovroi dé elow of rapa rijv dddv Srov oreiperas ó Adyos, (1) 

épxerat ó movnpos° xai Grav dxovewow evs Epyera ó Zaravas 
xai ápmrá(« TÒ éorappévoy év rjj rapõig avrov: xai aipe: rov Aóyov róv éa mappévov els avrous. 

ourds éariv ó mapa thy dddy a rapeís. (1) 

20 6 de eri rà merpó orapeis, 16 kai ovroi eigiw dpoiws ol eri rà werpadn a veipópevot, 
obrós égTu ó TÓy Aóyov dxovev xai eùĝbùs perà val + ot Grav drovowow TÓv Adyov cubos pera xapas v 

AauBuvov avrov: Bavovotv avrov, 

21 our Exe de pi(av év éavrg 17 kai oUK €xovory pi(av év éavrois 
GAAd mpdoxapés otw, dÀAÀà mpdcxaipoi eov, 

yevopévns de OrXivews 7 Surypov ià róv droy eira yevopévns 0XM eos f) Buoyuod dia row Aóyov 
eùbùs oxavdariCerat. evÜvs axavOaX((orra:. 

22 6 de eis ras axavOas a rapeís, 18 xai ¿Ador eigiv of els ras axavOas cretpopevor’ 
obrós €orw ó Tov Aóyov dxovwv obroí etd ol róv Adyov dxovcavres, 

xai 0 pépiuva ToU alvos kai 0 dmdrn Tou mAovrou 19 xai al pépipvar ToU al@vos xai 0 drrárr ToU Aotrou 

xai ai mep rà lond erOvpias 
cuvmviye Tov Acyor, elorropevópeva: ouvrrviyovaiy Tov Aóyov, 
Kai dxapmos yiverat. xai Gxapmos yiverat. 

23 Ó de emt Tr Kay yr a mapeis, obrós éorw + 20 xai éxeivoi eiow ol eri Thv yv THY KaAny orapévres, t 

ó roy Adyor dxovey t oirtves dkovovaty Tov Adyov 
kai ouvieis, Kai mapadéyovra 

bs 81) rapropopei [xai mod] Š pèv éxaróv $ dè ¿Enxovra $ 8ë xa) xapmopopovow ev rpidcovra xai dy ¿Enxovra xai év 

Tptaxovta, T ékaróv. 

a This refrain occurs in Matt. xi. 15, xiii. 9, 43, Mark iv. 9, 28, Luke viii. 8, xiv. 85. 8. Matthew’s shorter recension 
2 s — may be compared with Rev. ii. 7, 11, 17, 29, iii. 6, 13, 22, à Ew» obs dxovedrw, and Rev. xiii. 9, el ms Exe 
obs, dxovoárw. 

t LXX. Is. vi. 9, dxog dxoócere xal od uh avvíjre xal Bréwovres BMypere xal od uh lire... . uhwore.... morpépwow kai 
ldoouas aros. 
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7 kal érepov Zn eger ev péow ràv dxavOayv, 
xai [cuvgveicat] ai dxavOa dmrémvi£av avro. 

` Y 4 3 U ^ ` % U 8 kai érepov &meaev els THY yv THY ayabny, 
` ` 3 , xai [$vév] éroínoev rapróv 

éxarovramAaciova. 

Tavra Aéyov epove: O &yov dra drove dxovéro. 

30. THE INTERPRETATION OF THE PARABLE OF THE SOWER. 

S. Luke viii. 9—15. 

9 Exrnporov de abróv oi pabnral abroU ris avrn ein n mapa- 
10 6 de elrev Bold, 

"Y uiv dédorat yvàva rà pvornpa Ype Bacikeías roù eov, 
Tois de onay ev rapaflohais, 

iva Bhérovres un BM ned 

xai axovovtes p) avviogiv?. 

11 [éoriv de avro ù rapaBoA7.] 

ʻO arrópos éariv ó Aóyos [rov 0«oi]. 
12 of de mapa rny óðóv 

elowv oi dxovcavres, elra épxerat ó BiadBodos 
xai aipe: roy Aóyov amo THs xapdias avróv, 

[iva py rurrevoavres cwOacrv ù.) 
13 ol de ¿mi rns mérpas 

ot Gray dxovewo. pera xapas déxovra: Tov Aóyov, t 

xai otro, pi(av ovx €xoucuv, t 
OL mpos kaipóv miorevovoww 

xai €V KUP meipag pov 
adioravrat. 

14 TÒ de els ras axavOas recor, 

ovroi eigt» of dxovcavres, 

kai Urd pepiyvoo kai mAovrov 

xai ndovowv ToU Biou 

mopevópevo TUVTVÍYOVTAL 

xai ov reXeoqopovory. 
15 TÒ de ev Ty KaAn yn oUroi eisw 

otriwes [év xapdig xaAj xai dya85) dxovcavres róv Aóyov 
karéxovaiv 

xal xaprrofopovaw [ev vsropovp*). 

© Matt. v. 87, vi. 13, xiii. 88; Eph. vi. 16; 1 John ii. 18, 14, iii. 12, v. 18, 19. 
d Cf. 8. Paul's Epistles frequently. 
* Luke xxi. 19. Not elsewhere in the Gospels, but frequent in the Epistles and in the Apocalypse. 

21 



22 SYNOPSIS OF THE GOSPELS. 

31. THE LAMP TO THE LAMPSTAND. 

S. Matthew v. 15, x. 26. S. Mark iv. 21—23. 

21 Kai éAeyev avrois Gre 

15 ovd€ Kaiovoty Avxvov Mrr Epxeras ó Avyvos 

xai tibéaciv avrov (né Tov podiov t iva mo roy podvov rebh Y Ud THY kMivnv, 
GAN’ emt rjv Auxvíav, ovx iva éri rhv Auxviav Teb); 

` , - - 2 a > ! 

[xai Mure aci Tots ér TH oixia.| 

x. 26 [pn o0v PoBnOnre abrovs:] 

ovdey yap éarww kexaAvpuévyov Š oùk droxaduPOncera, 22 OU yap TTv kpurrróv eàv pr) tva avepoOj, 
kai Kpumrov ovde éyévero arróxpupov 

$ ov yoo Onoera. adn’ wa * * ZAÓn eis avepóv. 

23 El res Exeri Ora axovey dxovéro?, 

32. “WITH WHAT MEASURE YE METE IT SHALL BE MEASURED TO YOU AGAIN.” 

S. Matthew vii. 25, xiii. 12, xxv. 29. S. Mark iv. 24, 25. 

24 [Kal ¿Aeyev aùrois] 

Bhérere Ti axovere. 

2 v $ pérpo perpeire perpnOncerat úpiv. ev d pérpo perpeire perpnOnoera tp 
- xai mpooreOncerat úpiv. 

... e ` E , > ^ ` , y ` y , y «= xiii. 12 doris yap éxet, SoOncerat avr [xai repiroevÓnoeras]: 25 bs yap Exen 0o0na erai aire: 
Gore de oix £yei, kai ô Eyer apOnoerat an’ avrov. | kai ôs oÚx Exe, kat ó £yec apOnoerat an’ avrov. 

Doublet : 
XXV. 29 TP yap Exovr: ravri doÓncera: [xai repara evÓro erat]: 

^ ` ^ ` U , » 9 » ^ 
rou Be ur éxovros xai 6 Exe apóncera: ar’ avrov. 

33. THE PARABLE OF THE SEED GROWING SECRETLY. 

S. Matthew. S. Mark iv, 26—29. 

26 [Kai ¿Aeyev] 
Oúros doriv y Badikeia roù ÜcoU ws dvÜpemos BdÀn rov 

cTópov émi THs yns 27 kai Kabevdy xai eyeipnras YURT xa 
Some critics consider Matt. xiii. 24—30 to be parallel  uépav, kai ó arrópos Barré xai pnrúvnrai ws ovK older 

to this. aúros. 28 avroudrn ñ yñ kaprodopei, mparov xóprov, elrev 
oTáxuv, elrev mAnpy airov dv T@ oTaxvi. 29 Grav de mapadoí 
d xapros, evOvs arooréMMe: rò Bpéravov, Gri rapéarnxev 
ó Oepropos?. 

34. THE PARABLE OF THE GRAIN OF MUSTARD SEED. 

S. Matthew xiii. 31, 32. S. Mark iv. 30—32. 

31 ["AAAnv mapaBoAny mapéOnkev aúrois] Aéyov 3o Kai €Aeyev 

"Opoía égriv y Bac eia trav obpavàv las óuovoc oper thy Baciketav ToU Oeoũ, 
Ü €v rive ary mapaBoAg Oaper ; 

KOKK® Olvarews, 31 ÒS KOKK® TIVÁT EOS, 

ôv AaBàv dvÜpemos Eometpev ev TP dyp avrov: bs Srav capi eri ris yis, 
32 Ô pixpdrepoy év dori mávrov TOY a meppárov, pikpórepov by mávrov ràv orepparav rv ÉTrl THs yns- 

Grav de avénOn 32 kal Grav orap, dvaBaives 
peifov ray Àaydvov ¿oru xai yivera: OévOpov, kai yivera.* peiCov rávrov Tüy Aayávay 

kai moet kAadous peyaXovs, 
wore éAÜeiv rà mrereivá roi ovpavou } are Svvacba ord riv oxidy aùroù 

xai karagryvotv €v rois kAadors avrov. Ta Tereivà TOU obpavoU karacrvoiy °. j 

a This refrain occurs Matt. xi. 15, xiii. 9, 43; Mark iv. 9, 23; Luke viii. 8, xiv. 85. See Matt. xiii, 9, note $ 29. 
b LXX., Joel iii. (iv.) 13, é£asocrelAare Spérava Sri wapéornxey Tpvynrós. 
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31. THE LAMP TO THE LAMPSTAND. 

S. Luke viii. 16, 17, xi. 33, xii. 2. 

16 Oúdeis de Aúxvov diras 
kadumres avróv grevei f) Urroxdrow «Ains Tino, 

GAN’ emi Auxvias ríÓgaw, 
[iva of eiomopevcpevor Blérrociv rò dos.) 

Doublet : xi. 33 Ovdeis Aúxvov yas 
els epumrny riOnow ovde iro row podov + 

GAN’ eri rjv Auxvíav, 

[iva of eia ropevópevo: rò Has Brrworv.] 
viii. 17 ob yàp ¿ori xpumroy Š où $avepóv Yer ceras, 

ovde arroxpupov 

$ où p) yvocÓy xai eis avepóv 2400. 
Doublet : xii. 2, 

Ovdev de cvyxexaduppévoy éariv Š ox dmoxaduvPOncera, 
kai KpuTroy 

Š ov ywwrOnoera. 

32. “WITH WHAT MEASURE YE METE IT SHALL BE MEASURED TO YOU AGAIN.” 

S. Luke viii, 18, vi. 385, xix. 26>. 

18 BAérere oóv nôs dkovere 
vi. 38 d yàp pérpæ perpeire avtiperpnOnceras úpiv. 

viii. 18 ôs dy yap ¿xn, do6ncera: avr, 

xai bs ay py exp, kai ó [Bonet] ¿xew apOnoerat dm avrov. 
Doublet : 

xix. 26 mavti r9 €xovri 6o0ncerar, 
aro de ToU pn €xovros xai $ eyes apOnoerat. 

34. THE PARABLE OF THE GRAIN OF MUSTARD SEED. 
S. Luke xiii. 18, 19. 

18" EAeyev otv 
Time dpoia doriw y Bacikeía roo eoù, 

xai Tive Gpowow AUTIV ; 

19 [ópoía eoriv] dx xa ovarews, | 
by AaBav advOpwros ¿Badev eis xnroy éavrov, 

kai niénoev 

xai éyévero els Sévdpov, 

Kal TÁ TETELVA ToU ovpavoU 
Karecxnvacey ev roig KAdOoLs avrov. 

° LXX., Dan. iv. 21, xal wávra rà werewd ToU obpayod rà voraevovra dv arra, Theod. dy rois dou aŭro? xareoxivour 
TÁ ópvea rod oUpavoú. 
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35. “NOTHING WITHOUT A PARABLE.” 

S. Matthew xiii. 34. 

34 Tavra ravra dagger ó Incoovs ev rapafoAais [rois viol, 

xai xwpis mapaBodis ovdev Aide: avrois. 

S. Mark iv. 33, 34. 

33 Kai rovavrais rrapaBoAais rollar Ade avrois róv Aóyov, 

xaOws nouvavro dxovew: 

34 xwpis de rapafoAns ovx daet avrois, 

car’ (Binay de rois ¡dios pabnrais eréhuev mávra. 

36. THE STILLING OF THE STORM. 

S. Matthew viii. 18, 23—27. 

18 ['I8av Be ó “Incovs ¿xAov mepi avróv] éxéAevaev 

dmeAÓeiv els TÒ répav.  k.T.À. 
23 Kai 

[¿uBavr: abra eis mAoiov rkoXovOgaav atr@ oi pabnral avrov.] 

24 kai i8ov c'ewrpós péyas éyévero év rjj Baldoon, 
wore TO TÀotoy KaÀumrec fa, 

UTA TOV kvpdrov: 

aúros de 

éxabevder. 
25 kai mporeAdovres Fyetpay avrov A€éyovres 

Kupre, [rócrov,] daroMúneda. 
26 kai Àéyet avrois 

Tt edat core, ¿Myórioro: } (3) 
rore eyepOeis ereriunoer rois avépos 

kai Tp adorn, | (2) 
xai eyévero yaAnyn peyaAn. 

27 Ol de avOpwmra 

€Oavpacay Myovres 
IIoram óc €or otros + 

Ore kai ol dvepot kai 0 Odhdacoa 
aùr Uraxovovow t ; 

S. Mark iv. 35—41. 

35 Kai Aéye: avrois dv éxeivy TH Nuépa óyias yevopévns 

AiéAÜopev eis rò mépav. 
36 xai djévres Tov voy 

mapadapBavovoty avróv ws hv TP rota, 
xai dÀÀa mÀota by per” avrov. 

37 kai yiverat AaiAay peyadn dvépov, * * * 

xai Tà kvpara ëm ¿BaÀÀ ey eis rò mÀotov, 
Gore 080 yepilerdas ró mÀoiov. 

38 Kal avrós hv ev rjj mpúpvn 
eri rò mpooxepadaoy xabevder: (1) 

xai * éyeipovety avrov Kai Aéyovaiw tTa 
Asdarrade, ov He cor Gre drrodAvpeOa ; 

39 kai dueyepOeis émeripnaev te dvépo 

xai eimev TH Oaddoon Lora, repipeoco. (2) 

kai ékómagev ó vepos, kai eyévero yadnvn peyan. 

4o kal eltrev avrois 

Tí dedo erre; obo Exere riot ; } (3) 
«: xai €poBnOncav póBov péyav, 

xai * ¿heyov mpòs dAÀAjAovs 
Tis dpa obróc darm 

Ort kai ó dvepos xai y @dÀacca 
Uraxove avrQ ; 

37. THE GERASENE DEMONIAC. 

S. Matthew viii. 28—34. 

28 Kai eAÓóvros avrov eis rò mépav 

eis THY xopav rey TaSapnvev 

Umnvtnoay avro + 
[86o*] Bayuovilópevos dx Trav pynpeiov [¿Eepxónevos), 

xaderroi Mav [dore py ioxvew tiva rmapeAdeiv Bid Tis óðoù 
éxeivns}. 

a Cf. Matt. xx. 30. 

S. Mark v. 1—20. 

1 Kai hA0ov eis rò rrépav rìs ÓaAda as 
els THY yopay Tav l'epaagvàv. 

2 kai €€eOovros avrov ex tov mÀotou 

evOds UmnvTnceEY avrQ Ex rà» uvnpeiav 
dvOpwros ev mvevpars dkaDápro, 

3 ds rijv Karoixnow elxev év rois pynpaciv, 
xai ovde cget ovxérs ovdels eduvaro avróv Boa: 4 dia 
TÒ aùròv roMháxis nrar xal doge BedécOa xai aa 

oracOa úr’ avrov ras dAvoes kal tras wédas avvre- 
roda, xal ovdeis toxvev avróv Bandar s xai dia (2) 
mavros vuKros kai nuépas év rois pynuagw xai év Tois 
Specw Jv kpáfwv xai karakómroev éavràv Aio. 

> dvd-yeoOa: is used in this sense thirteen times in the Acts. 
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36. THE STILLING OF THE STORM. 

S. Luke viii. 22—25. 

22 ["Eyévero 86 év pug ràv nuepov kal aùròs évéBn els rrhoiov 
kai of pabnral avrov, xal elmev mpòs avrovs] 

Aud Bauer els rà mépay [THs Aipvns), 
kai 

dv xÓncav b. 

23 [mAeóvro» dè atràv diimvocev.] (1) 
xai xaréBn AatAaw avépoy els rjv Aipvny, 

xai 

ouverrAnpodvro [xat exivbúvevov]. 

24 mpogeAOóvres de Suryetpay aùròv Méyovres 
'Emorara* [ériorára), aroAkMúpeda: 
ó de dveyepOeis émeripgoev TE dvéuo 

Kai TQ KAv8wve rou Údaros, 
` 9 , % 3 2 , 

Kat ETAVIAVTO, xal eyévero yaÀnvn. 

25 eimev Be avrois 

Hot 5 migris (uap : 
poBn0évres de 

¿Oavyuacav, Myovres mpos dAAñkovs 
Tis dpa otros dor 

* ` - > U , , d ` m @ ort xat rois dvépois [éemerdoce,]9 xal rë vdari, 
kai Umaxovovew aire; 

37. THE GERASENE DEMONIAC. 

S. Luke viii. 26—39. 

26 Kai karémAevaay 

eis ry xopav rà» Tepaonvóv, 
[Gris éoriv avrimepa ris TadsAaias. | 

27 EbeMOcvri de avr ¿mi rjv yn» 

Umrnvrncev 

dynp ris [éx rhs rN eos] ¿xov Badru: 
[xai xpóvo ixav@ ovx évedvoato ¡páriov*,) 

xai ev oikig oix Zuevey aÀÀ év rois vipas. 
28 (Sev de róv “Incovy 

avaxpátas mpooérecer aire 
xai povi peydAn eimev 

Tí epoi xai coi, 'InaoU vie roù Geov rod iviorou; + (2) 
déopaí cov, pn pe Bacavions’ 

29 rapryyeMey yàp 
TỌ wvevpart rQ dxaápro é£eXÜeiv drd rod avOpwrov. 

° ¿morárns is used six times by S. Luke, but not by the others. 
4 Cf. Mark i. 27, vi. 27, 89, ix. 25; Luke iv. 36, viii. 31, xiv. 22. 
e Cf. Mark v. 15, 
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29 kai 

[loù] ¿xpagav Méyovres 
Tí npty kai coi, vié ToU eoù ; 

mA0es OS wed Kaipov Bacay(cro, dnus ; 

30 "Hy 8è [paxpdv dw’ atrav] ayéAn xoipov moÀÀ Qy Booropévn. 

31 of Br [Saipoves] mapexdÀouv avrov Aéyovres 
[Ei cx Bale 7pàs,] 

áróoreioy nas els Tr)» ayéAnyv TA xoipov. 
32 xai elrrev avrois "Y máyere. 

oí de é£eXÓóvres 

arnAday els rovs xoipovs: 
xai [boù] «punoev [màca] y dyéAn xarà Tov xpnuvod 

eis rnv ÓdAaccav, 

cat améOavoy év rois vOaguww. 
33 Oi de Booxovres Epvyoy, 

xai d reAÓóvres eis THY mów amryyeday Ln drra 
xai Ta Tay Bayuovi[opévov L 

34 xai [i800 maca 0 mois] é£9A0ev 
els Uravrnoww TO 'Inao, 

xai [i8óvres] avróv mapexdAecay 
óros peraBy aro Tov ópiev avràv. 

6 xai lòv róv 'Inco)v dd paxpóbev 
¿Bpapev kai mpocekvvryaev avróv, 
7 kai kpdá£as ovg peydAy Adye 

Ti époi kai cot, 'IngoU vie roù ÓcoU roù iicroy ; (2) 

ópxilo oe róv Ócóv, un pe Bacavions. 

8 €Aeyev yap avro 

"Eebe ro mvevpa rò dkaÜaprov ex roù avOpwrov. 
9 Kai érgpora avrov Ti dvopd co; 

kai A€éyet aura 
Aeyióv óvopa pot, ore moÀÀoí ea uev: 

10 kai mapexaAe auvrov toda 

iva p!) avrà arooreiAn ¿En Tis xópas. 

11 "Hy Be exei mpós rg Õpe: dyéAn xoipov ueydÀn Borxopévn: 
12 kai mapexaAdecay avroyv Aéyorres 

Diéuyov pas eis rovs xoípous, iva eis avrovs elréMOwpev. 
13 Kat émérpevyev avrois. 

` 8 , ` , ` U , 

xai efeA0óvra rà mvevpara rà dxdÜapra 

eiaAÓov eis rovs xoipovs, 

xai Bouger 7 ayéAn xara Tou kpnuvod 

eis THY Oddaaaay, ws dio yon 
Kai emviyovro ev TH Oaddoon. 

14 Kai oi Booxovtes avrovs épuyov 
9 a > U U * % ` , , 

xai amnyyeAay eis TUV TAY kai eis TOUS aypous: 

xai hA0ov (Bey ri éoriw Td yeyovos. 
15 xai Epyovra mpós Tov 'Incovv, 
kai Oewpovoww róv Bayuovi[ópevov 

xaÓnuevov ¡pati uévov kai cwppovovrra., 
róv €xnkoTa Tov Aeyiva, 

xai epoBnOnaay. 

16 kai dinynoavro airois ol iBóvres 
mas éyévero rg dauovi[opéve 

kai nepi TOY xoipov. 

17 xai jp£avro srapakaAeiv aurov 

ameXÓeitv ard ràv dpiwy avrav. 

18 Kai éuBatvovros atrov eis TÓ orar 

rrapexade: avróv ó daipovicbeis 

iva per’ avroy y. 

19 Kai ovk direv aúróv, adda Mye avrà 
? "Y maye els Tov oixóv Tov mpos TOUS cous, 

Kai drdyyetÀov avrois 
" , [4 , ` 9 

doa ó kvpiós Got fremoinkev xai jAégaév oc. 

20 kat dmrijAÓev xai ]p£aro knpugaew év rj AexamóAei? 
daa éroinger avr ó "Inaois, 

` , > , [xai rávres dornata.) 

38. THE RAISING OF JAIRUSS DAUGHTER AND THE HEALING OF THE WOMAN WITH THE 
Issue OF BLOOD. 

S. Matthew ix. 18—26. 

18 [Tatra avrov AaXovvros abrots) 

loù Épyev els rporeA0wv t 

m pogexvvei avTQ 
Aéyov ore 

S. Mark v. 21—43. 
` , ^ 9 ^ 9 ^ , , 9 4 21 Kat Óiamepácavros roù "Inoou év rg rore madw eis rò 

, 4 y > y U ` 9 ` ` Tépav auvnxOn dxdos trokús én’ aúróv, kai $v mapa THY 
@adaccav. 

` # > T ^ > , 
22 Kai " épxerat eis TOY apyiouvaywywy, 

gy duar 'Ideipos, 

` 9$ * y ` , ` ` , > ^ xat idwy avrov mirte mpos ToUs ródas avrov 
23 kai rraparadel avróv modAd Aéyov ore 

* Decapolis is mentioned Matt. iv. 25, Mark v. 20, vii. 81, but not elsewhere. 
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Aged xai méus pvAaccópevos, kai Stapnoowv rà 

AX ^ ` , , > , ` 9 , moÀÀois yap xpóvois vuvnpráxe: avrov, kai decpevero 

(x) 
?, , ^ 

Seopa nAavvero amd roù Satpoviou eis Tas éprpovs. 

30 emnporncoev de abróv ó 'IncoUs Ti aoi dvopa doru: 
ó de eimev 

Aeyiwv, ore elaAOev Satpovia roA eis avróv. 
31 Kal mapexdAouv avrov 

iva un emiragn avrois «ls rv Buoroyv areNGeiv. T 

32 "Hv de exei ayéAn xoipov ikavày Booxopévn ev rQ Opec + 
xai TapexaXecay auróv 

iva émirpéqyg avrois els éxeivovs eloeAÓei: 
kai érérpewev avrois. 

33 €£eAOovra de rà Gausóvia [dws rod avOpwrov] 
eionA0ov eis rovs xoipous, 

kai Bouger 7) ayéAn Kata rov kpnurov 

eig THY Miuvunv 

kai drerviyn. 
34 ['I8óvres] 86 of Bórxovres [rò yeyovós] &pvyov 
kat dm ]yyeav eis rijv n duy xai els tods dypous. 

35 €£gA0ov de ldeiv rò yeyovòs 

xai hA0av mpos Tov '1gcotv, 
xai eSpav xaOnpevoy roy dvOpwrov ag’ ob rà Bondua dEn Ber 

¡nario pévov kai cwppovovvra [rapa rovs móðas ro) Ingot”), 

xai epoBnOncar. 
36 arnyyedav de atrois oi i8orvres 

ras €owOn ó Sapovicbeis. 

37 xai ppornoev avrov [árav ro rAndos 
Ths mepixópov róv Tepaonvõv] dmeAÓetv ám avróv, 

[őri dia peydhw cvveixovro*'] 
aùròs 8€ ¿uBas eis rhoiov úréarpeyev. t 

38 edeiro de abro) ó avnp ad’ ob ¿EcAndúvde: rà Bouda 

eivai avy aire’ T 

arréducev de avróv Aéyov 

` 39 "Y róorpede els Tov oikóv gov, 
xai depyou 

dca cot emoinoev ó Oeós. T 

xai amndOev Kad’ dany Ty méy KNpLTTOV 
e LU , ? ^ ? ^ 

doa éroinoev avro ó Igcovs. 

38. THE RAISING OF JAIRUSS DAUGHTER AND THE HEALING OF THE WOMAN WITH THE 

Issue OF BLOOD. 

S. Luke viii. 40—56. 

40 [Ev 86 rg Sroorpépev róv 'Inoovv dredégaro atrov ó 

SyXos, hoav yap mávres rpoodoxóvres avróv.] 

41 Kai i8ov 7AGev dvnp l 

d Svopa 'Idetpos, t 

xai otros dpxyev rijs cuvaywyns tagne) 

xai reodv mapa Tous modas ‘Inco 
mapexddes adróv eigeAÓeiv [els róv olxov avrov], 

> Cf. Matt. xv. 30; Mark v. 22, vii. 25; Luke viii. 41. ¢ Cf. Luke v. 26, vii. 16; Mark iv. 41. 

4—2 



28 

“H Óvyárnp pov 
Gore ¿reXetrnco'ev" 

GANG éAÓQàv émíÜes THY xeipd Gov ém atra, kai (naeras. 

19 xai [éyepOeis ó Inooùs] nxodovbe avr 
[xai oí pa8grai avrov]. 

20 Kai [i800] yuv) aipoppoovca Bwdexa érn 

mpocedOovca omicbev 
jaro rod xpacrrébov* rod ¡uariov avrov- 

21 ¿heyev yap [ev damp) 
'Eàv povov direpa: roù ¡pariov avrov rwÓncoyal. 

22 6 de Igcovs 

orpageis 

xat ¡Boy aurny 

elmey 
[Odpo«4,] Óvyarep: ù riots cou aéaoxév de. 

[xai eron n yuv) amo rìs Spas éxeivns!.] 

23 Kat eA0ov ó "Inaous els rjv olkíav roù dpxovros xai dev 
Tous avintas Kai róv dxAov OopvBovpevov 

gemer 24 Avaxopeire, 
ov yap arrédavev TÒ kopdatov dÀÀà xabevder: 

xai kareyéhov avrov. 

as Ore de efe8BAnÓN ó dyXos, 

ceived Oar 

exparnoev THS xeipós aurns, 

xai ryép6n Tò xopáciov. 

26 [Kai ¿EnA0ev ñ phun aŭry eis GÀqv riv ynv éxeivgy.] 

* Cf. Luke vii. 12, ix. 38. b Mark v. 42. 

SYNOPSIS OF THE GOSPELS. 

Tò Üvydrpióv pov 
és xáros éxe, 

iva €AOwy exrións Tas xeipas ary iva ce xai (nop. 

24 kai amnAGev per’ avrov. 

Kai nxodovOe: avr ÓxyAos modus, xai cvvébAcBov avrov. 
as kai yuy? ovoa év pues aiparos Swdexa ¿rr 

26 kai moÀÀà radovaa úrro noar larpüv xai 8aravncaca 
rà map arrie mavra xai undev wpedAnOcioa dAda paddXov eis 
TÒ xeipov ¿AGoúca, 27 dxovoaca rà mepi roù ‘Ingo, 

éAo)ca ev re vlo moler 

jaro * * rov ipariou avrov: 
28 ¿heyev yap ort 

"Eav dopa xáy rov ipariwy avrov awOnoopas. 
29 kai evdvs e£npdvón 0 myn ro) aiparos atrñs, 
xai €yvw TP copare Gri laru ard THs páoriyos. 

3o xai evOus ó 'Inaods émuyvous év éavre rhy ¿Ë avrov duvapuv 
éEeXOovoav éemcorpageis dv TH yàp ¿heyev Tis pov Haro 
ray ¡pariov; 31 kai €Aeyov aire ol pabnrai avrov Bhérreis róv 

óxAov awÓAiBovrd ce, kai Aéyes Tis pov raro; 32 xai 
mepue BÀ nero (Sev Try ToUro moncagay. 33 ñ de yuy] PoBn- 

circa xai rpépovaa, eidvia $ yéyovey airy, hA0ev xai mpoc- 
érrecev ait xal eirev avr mücav rij» dge. 

34 ó de eimev airy 

Ovyarnp, ) rior cov TÉTOKÉV Te”: 

Uraye els elpnyny, 
kai ioh: (Ye amó THs pdoriyos Gov. 

35 "Ere avrov AaAoUvros 

€pxovrat ard roù dpyiovvayoryou Aéyovres óri 
“H Ovyarnp aov arébavev- 

Ti Zr oxvdAs Tov didacradoy ; 
36 6 0€ ligor mapaxoveas róv Adyov AaXoUpevov 

Mye TQ dpyurvvayoryo 
Mo doot, uóvov micreve. 

37 kai oUk adnxey ovdéva per’ avroU avrakoAovOÓzaat 
ei p) Tov IIérpov xai 'Iáxofov xai 'loáygvt 

roy adeAgov "laxoBov. 
38 kai ZpXovra els róv olxov (1) Tov Apxuruvayoyov, kai Ócopet 
OopvBov xai khaiovras kai dAaAd(ovras roAa, 

39 xai eiceAÜay Méyer avrois Tí OopuBeiabe xai kAaíere ; 
TÒ madiov ovx áméÜavev adda xabevder. 

4o kai kareyéAov avrov. 
avrós de éxBaXlàv mávras mapaMaufáve: roy marépa ToU 
rrasdiov kai Thy pnrépa (2) kai rovs per’ avrov, kai elosro- 

peveras noy hy TÒ maiBioy- 

41 Kal kpaTnoas THs xeupós ToU maidiou Aéyer adri 
TadecOd xovp, 6 dori peÜepurvevopevov 

Tò kopáatov, coi Aéyo, €yeipe. 
42 kai evOus avéotn TÒ kopáctov xai mepuer dret, 

hv yàp éràv dwdexa. (3) 

xai é£éargaar evOus exorace herdin, 

43 kai SceoreiAaro avrois sroÀAà iva undeis yvor — (4) 

xai elev 806nvar adri payeiv. (s) 

* Matt. xiv. 36, xxiii, 5; Mark vi. 56. 
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42 Ort Ovyarnp [povoyevns*] v aire ws drev dadexa? (3) 
xai aurn áréÜvna xev. 

"Ev de rg CT deuy avróv 

oí GyAot cuyémvuyov avróv. 
` ` > ec, LS > i 3 a , 43 xai yuvr obra év pucet aiparos amo rey Budexa, 

Aris ov loryvoey dx’ ovdevds Ó«pasrevÓnvas, 

44 TporeAdovaa ¿rio dev 
nvaro roU xpacrrédov* rov ipariov avrov, 

xai rapaxprpa ¿orn y pots Tou atparos aurns. 

45 xai eimrev ó ‘Incovs Tis ó áyydpevós pou; [dpvovpévov Bc 
mrávrov] eimev [ó Ilérpos ‘Emorara,] of évo avvéxovaív 
ae xai dro AiBovawy. 46 [6 8l 'Inoovs «rev "Hyyaró pov ris,] 
fyò yàp €yvov Buvayey ¿EcAnAvÓviav am’ éuoú. 47 [iBd050a] 
Bè 5 yuvi [ore oùx ¿hadev] rpépovaa Bey xai mpoorecovoa 
aire BC ñv airiay Haro avrov amnyyeder [évoriov ravrós 
TOU Aaov xai ws ¿dÓn mapaxpnua]. 

48 ó de eimev airy 

Ovyarnp, Y rioris cov cécoxéy ce’ 

mopevov eis eipnyny. 

49 Ert avrov AaXovvros 

épxerai rus mapa rod apxtcuvaywyou Aéyov Ort 
Té0vnxev 0 Ovyárnp cov, t 

pnxére axvAd e roy Qibdo xaXov. 

so ó 9€ ‘Incovs dxovcas 
arexpión air 

M7 $oBov, uóvov miorevooy, [xai cwOnoera. | 
51 €AOwy de eis TUV oixiav (1) ovx aqprxev ela eAÓeiv tiva ovv 

ei un IIérpov xai 'Iodvgv xai 'láxwBov t aire 

xai rov marépa ts maðòs xai TUV unrépa. (2) 

52 €xAaoy de wavres kai éxómrovro aurny. 

ó dé emey My) xAaíere, 

ov yap àméĝavev adda xabevdet. 
53 kai kareyéAov avrov, [eldcres ore áméÜavev.] 

54 avrog de 

Kpatnoas THs xepòs airns dey niger Aéyov 

. 'H mais, €yetpe. 
ss [xai eréorpeyey rò mvevpa abris, ] kai avéorn rapaxprya, 

xai dcéragev avr 9o0nvai payeiv. (5) 

56 kat ¿Eéornoay [ol yoveis auras] (4 
ó 8€ rapryyedev abrois pndevi elmreiv Tò yeyovós. 

4 Matt, ix. 2, 22, xiv. 27; Mark vi, 50, x. 49. 
E This refrain is repeated Mark x. 52; Luke vii. 50, xvii. 19, xviii, 42 

Cf. Matt. xv. 28, xvii. 18, but see Mark v. 29. £ Cf. Mark ix. 2, xiv. 13, 

.29 
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39. A VISIT TO NAZARETH. 

S. Matthew xiii. 53—58. S. Mark vi. 1—6*. 

53 [Kai éyévero ore reder ó ‘Incovs ras rapaflodás ravras,] 1 Kai 
pernpev ékeiÜev. 54 xai éAÓóv eis ray marpida avrov cEnAOev éxeiDev, xai Epxerat els riy rrarpida avrov, 

xai dxoAovÓoUciw aire ol paÓrrai avro. 
2 Kai yevouévov raBBarov 

édidarxev avrovs év rH avvayoyy avrà, Aptaro àiódoxeu ev TH avvayoyn: 
ore exrAnocerOat avrovs xai of roÀÀoi axovovres eLerrAnacovrTo 

kat Aéyey Aéyovres 

IIó0ev rovro y copia airy Hader rovro ravra, xai ris y odia y 0o0cica rovro, 

xai ai duvapes ; xai ai duvdpes rocavra dia r&v yepõv avroU ywopevat ; 
55 OVX OUTOS éoriv ó TOU réxrovos viós ; 3 0Ux oUros eoriv Ó TéxTOv, 

ovx 1) prTNP avroU Aéyera: Mapiay ó vios rns Mapias 
xai of adeAgol avrov ‘IdxwBos xai loop xai dàeA bos 'Iaxefov xai 'Ioerros 

xai Žipov xai 'lovdas ; t xai lovda xai Zípovos ; 

56 kai ai ddeAgai avro? ovyi [aca] mpós pas eiciv ; t xai ovx ei ai düeA pai aotroù e mpós ñas ; 
n der ov rovro ravra mávra; 

57 kat erkavdadi[ovro év avro. xai éoravdahi[ovro ey avrq. 

ó 8€ 'InaoUs elmev avrois 4 xai &Aeyev avrois ó ‘Inaovs ore 
Ovx ¿oriv rpodyrns dripos Obx ¿ori mpodyrns aripos 

el pn ev T) rarpidi el pn év Tp) rrarpidi avrov 
kai év ry) oikia avrov. kal év rois avyyeveUgtv avro Kal ev TH OiKig avrov. 

58 Kai ovx éxroinoev exei Óvvapeis ro) À qç s Kai oUx ¿S6yaro exei moroa ovdepiay Búvapuv, 

el pn oALyos dppáarois émiDeis ras xeipas eÜepármr evaev- 
* * dia riv drrioriav avràv. 6 xai Batpacey da rv drrioriay avràv. 

40. THE MISSION OF THE TWELVE. 

S. Matthew ix. 35, iv. 23, x. 1. S. Mark vi. 65, 7. 

35 Kai mrepuyev [ó 'Inooús ras modes macas xai] ras kopas, 6 Kai repiñyer ras x ouar KU a 
8iBdc kov [ev rais cuvaywyais avróv Sdo kov. 

kai knpvocwyv rò evayyédov THs Baa eías 
a 0 $ ^ , ` - , b 

xai Óepamevov mârav vócoy Kal magav uaÀax¿(av b]. 

Doublet : 
iV. 23 kat mrepuryev [ev ¿Ay rj Tadidaia) 
(800 xay [év rais cuvaywyais aroy 
` , ` , ^ , 

Kat knpva gov To evayyéov ths Baciheias 
` 6 , ^ , ` ^ , p xai Oeparevor mücav vórov kai macay padakiay "]. 

X. 1 Kai rporxaderápevos rovs Bwdexa [pabnras avrov] 7 Kai rporxadeiras rovs 0o0exa, 
` ?, A , À , 8u a 

xai paro avrovs dmroaTéAAeiy úo Ovo*, 

Zay cy airois efovoiav mrvevpárov dxaÜáprov xai €di80u avrois é£fovaiav ray mvevparwv rey dxadaprov 

[Gore exBadrAev avrà xai Oeparreveiv macav vórov xai macav 
padaxiav?, | 

a Matt. x. 5; Luke x. 1. b This refrain is thrice repeated here. 
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39. A VISIT TO NAZARETH. 

S. Luke iv. 16, 22, 24. S. John iv. 44, 

16 Kai 

hAGev els Nalapá, od hv reOpappévos, 

xai eionAdey [xarà rò codos aire] év ry nuépa rav caBBárov 
els thy cuvaywyny, xai avéorn dvayvóvat — k.r.À. 

22 kal mayres Euaprupovy avr@ xai eÜavpa(ov x.r.A. 
Kat ¿heyov 

Ovxi 

vids dorr "lead otros ; 
K.T.À. 

24 elrev dé 

['Aunv Aéyo Guy ori] ovdeis rpoprras Bexrds dorp 44 avrós yap "Incovs épaprvpgsev crt mpodytns ev Tp idia 
ev rjj rarpidi avrov. mar pids Tiny OUK Exe. 

40. THE MISSION OF THE TWELVE. 

S. Luke ix. 1, 2. 

1 cuvKadecdpevos de rovs 8adexa (1) 
orev atrois [Suva xai] é£ovaíav émi mdyra rà ĉa- 

póvia (3) 
` L 6 , d xai vocous Oeparrevew?, 

2 kai amréorehev avrovs (2) 

x«gpvacew thy Barideíay roù cov? [xai ¿ac at]. 

* Luke iv. 36. 4 Matt. ix. 35. 
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41. 

S. Matthew x. 5*, 9, 108, 11, 14. 

s Tovrovs rovs dwdexa dréareiev ó "Inaovs? 

mapayyeiAas avrois Aéyov 
K.T.À. 

9 My xrjana6e [xpvaóv] pnde [dpyvpov] (1) 
nde xaAxóv eis ras (ovas (Huar, (s) t 

10 p) mpav eis dddy (4) + 

pnde dv0 xerovas (7) 

nde Urodnpara (6) 

ynBé ñáB8o- (a) 

11 eis hy 8 dv mod f) ropny eloréMOnre, [é£erdoare 
ris €v aury diós éariw:] kare peivare ¿ws dv ¿EóMónre. 

K.T.À. 

14 kat ôs dy un déÉnta: pas 

nde axovon [rovs Adyous] Guay, 
e£epxopeva: [£o ris oixias ñ] ris moAews exeivns 

exrivafare roy koviopróv Tay rosa Cuar. 

THE CHARGE TO THE TWELVE. 

S. Mark vi. 8—13. 

8 kai rapryyedey avrois 
iva pndev aipwsiv eis dddv (1) 

el yy páfSov póvov, (2) 

un áprov, (3) 
nilo 

un els rv Corny xaAxov, (s) 
9 ¿Ad irroSebepévovs avda, (6) 
xai py evduaarda: 8vo xirovas. (7) 

` , ^ 10 Kai ¿heyey avrois | 
“Orrov ¿av eicéAOnre eis oixiav, 

exei pévere ews dv e£éAÓgre éreibev. 

11 xai bs dy romos un dégnra: Unas 

pnde axovewow GHG, 

exwopevopevor icidev 

exTiwd£are TOU Xow Tov Úrroxdro Tay Today tpov 
eis paprupioy avrois. 

12 Kai e£eAOovres éxrpv£av iva peravoðsiv, 13 kai upóvia 

moda €&€Baddov, Kat debar ¿hai? root dppwcrtous xai 
éÜeparrevov. 

42. HEROD's OPINION ABOUT OUR LORD. 

S. Matthew xiv. 1, 2. 

1 [Ev éxeivo rg rape] kovaev 'Hpggs ó rerpadpyns 
Tiv axony ‘Inco, 

2 kai eimev [rois may avrov] 
Otros €or “Iwavns ó Barriorns: 

avrós yyépOn amo rar vexpov, | (1) (2) 
xat Ova rovro ai Šuyduetç évepyobotw év abro. 

a Matt. x. 5; Luke x. 1. 

S. Mark vi. 14—16. 

14 Kai kovaev ó Bactteds 'Hpoóns, 
Qavepóv yap éyévero ró Svopa avrov, 

kai ¿heyov êr 
"Iedvgs ó Barrri[wv 

€yryeprat éx vexpúv, | (1) 
xai Ota roUro evepyovow ai duvapes Ey avro: 

15 Ao Bc &Aeyov Ore ' HAeías éarív- 

Año: de &Aeyov êr mpopytns as eis ràv mpodrràv*. 

16 dxovaas de ó 'Hpqiüns €Àeyev 
“Ov éyà awexepadioa 'Iodvyy, 

otros ņyépôn. } (2) 

> B. James v. 14, dodevei Tu dr Univ; mpooxarecdcOw rods rpeafBurépovs ris éxxAnolas, kal xporeviácOwoav èr’ avrov 
ddelyavres daly dy TQ óvónari ToU. Kuplov. 

° Luke ix. 19, $ 4. 
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41. THE CHARGE TO THE TWELVE. 

S. Luke ix. 3—6, x. 48, 54, 84, 10, 11. 

3 kal elev mpos avrous 
Mndey alpere eis rv ódov, (1) 

pare paBsov (2) 
pare spar (4) 
pyre áprov (3) 

pyre dpybproy, (s) 

pyre 9vo xirovas &xew. (7) 

Doublet : 

X. 4 py Bacrá(ere BadAavnrior, 

un pav, (4) 
yn $o95para?. (6) 

iX. 4 xai eis Hy dv oixiay eiaéAÓgre, 

exei pévere xai exeiDev e£épxeoÓe. 

s xai cot àv un déxovra: opas 

¿Eepxopevos amo THs moAews éxeivns 

Tov koviopróv ard r&y modmy Upav droriwdccere? 

els paprúpioy [és] avrovs. E 
Doublet : 

x. s els hy d' dv cloédOnte oixiay x.r.A. 
8 kai els fv dv mów eloépxnode x.r.À. 

10 eis Hy O° dy modu eiaéAÓgre xai un déxovras Unas, 
e£eXOovres [els ras mÀare(as avris] etrare 11 Kai 

rov xovioproy [róv xoAAnÓévra Duty ex THs móXeos 

Upov] eis rovs ródas dropacadpeba tpiv®. 
ix. 6 [éfepxópevo. de Senpxowro xarà ras gouar evayyedt- 
(ópevot kai Oeparevovres sravraxov.] 

42. HEROD’S OPINION ABOUT OUR LORD. 

S. Luke ix. 7—9. 

7 "Hxovcev 0e ‘Hpgdns ó rerpadpyns [rà yivópeva mávra, 

xai Sen Opel f] dia rò Aéyeo Dat vro rwàv Gre 
"Iwavns 

LU 6 > m 

nyépOn ex vexpov, 

8 bro ru Qy de ore "Hear epavn, 
Drv Bc Gri rpodytns Tis ray dpxaiov* [dy écrn]. 

9 elev de ó ‘Hpgdns 
"Iwavny eyo amexepadioa’ 

Ts Sé loriv otros wepl ob dxote rovabra ; 
[xai dme (Berr aùróv.] 

4 Luke xxii. 35, xal elrev aúrois “Ore dréoreida vnas drep Baarrioy xal wñpas kal vrodnudrwy, uh Twos vorephoare ; 
N.B, These words are addressed here to the Twelve, though in the text above they are addressed to the Seventy. 

° Acts xiii. 51, ol de exrwatdpevan roy koviopròv Trav goor éw' aúrods HAGov els 'Ixóyoy. Acts xviii. 6, éxrwatduevos rà 
ludua. elrev wpós avrovs. 

t Mark vi. 21. 

W. S. 5 
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43. THE DEATH OF JOHN THE BAPTIST. 

S. Matthew xiv. 3—12*. 

30 yàp 'HpgOns xparnoas róv 'Iodvgv 
¿Bnoev xai ev $vAaxg [am é0ero] 

dia ‘Hpqdiada rr)» yuvaixa dm mov rod dedo avrov, 

4 €Aeyev yap ó 'Iodvns aire 
Oúx é£earív aoi €xew avrny: 

5 kai Bay avróv drrokreivai 

&pofi [róv 6xXov*, Sr ds podra abrdv vov pL 

6 yeveaiow de yevopévoss rov ‘Hpgdou 

apxncaro y Ovyamnp mys Hpediáðdos [év ro péso] 
Kat Apecev rp ‘Ho@dn, 

7 bev pera ópkov ópoÀóygaev ary Sovva ó dav airo ra. 
8 0 de rpoBiBacdeioa vró THs unrpós airis 

Ads pot, proiv, [Sde] eri mívaxi 
my kepaAny 'Iodvov Troù Barrriaroú. 

9 xai Aumrnbeis ó Bao ets 

31a rovs Gpxous kai TOUS cuvavaxempévous 
exéNeucev obyvat, 

10 kat méuwas 

drrexedadtoev 'Iodygv év rj QvAaxg: 
11 kai nvéxOn y kepaldr abro dni rrivaxe 

xai e0ó05 TP xopacíq, 
Kal veyxey TH Toi avurns. 

12 Kai rpocreA0óvres ol panra, avro 
boar ro rrópa xai ¿dayav avrov, 

S. Mark vi. 17—29. 

17 Aúros yap ó ‘Hpq@dns drooreídas expárnoev róv "ladru 
xai ¿Bnoev avróv ev Huhax y 

dià ‘Hpediada ry yuvaixa diim mov roù adeAdod avro, 
GTi aurny éyápno ev: 

18 ¿Aeyev yàp ó 'Iodvns TP 'Hpog óri 
Oúx ZËegrü oor Exe rv yuvaixa rov düeAdoU cov. 

19 9 de “Hppdias éveixev avrQ 
xai decry avróv drroxTeivas, 

kai ovk ndvvaro: 

20 6 yàp ‘Hp@dns epoBeiro róv 'Iodyny, 

cidos auróoy dv8pa Bixatov kai &ytov, kai cuvernpe airov, kai 

dkovgas avrov MOANA nope, kat nd€ws avrov xovev. a: Kai 
yevopévns nuépas evxaipou Gre ‘Hp@dns rois yeverios avrov 
deirvoy émoipoev rois peyiraciy abroU Kai Tois XOudpxois 
xai Tois mpórois THs Tado, 22 kai elaeA8ovo s rs Óvya- 

rpós avrov ‘Hp@didados kai ópxncapévgs, npecev TP ‘Hpgdn 
kai rois auvavaxemuévos. ó de Bacrdeds eimrev rp xopacip 
Atrgaóv pe ô day Ons, xai wrw cot 23 kai dpocey avr; “Ore 
edv pe airnons Boda co ws npicous rns Bacideias pov. 

24 kai e€eAOovca eimev rH pnrpi avrns Ti airnowpa; y de 
eirey Thy xepadrv 'Iodyov roù Barrri[ovros. 25 kai eloeA8oUca 
eVOvs pera omovdys mpós róv BaciMa grjaaro Aéyovoa 

D/A iva eEaurns Bar poe emt mívaxi 

tiv Kearny 'Iedvov roù Barrrioroú, 
26 Kal meptAumos yevopuevos ó Baa eos 
Óià rovs Gpxous kai rovs avaxetpévous 

ovx nOéAnoev aOernoa avrny: 
27 kai evOUs arrooreídas ó Bardeds a rexovAdropa 

ésréra£ey évéyxat ri)». KeaAny avrov. 
38 kal areA0wv arexepáñicey array cy rj Ppuhaxy 

«al rjveykev Thy KeaAny avrov émi sívaki 
xai €dwxey UTU TQ Kopacia, 

xai TÒ Kopactoy ¿dwxev ary T] uyrpi auras. 

29 kai dxovoarres oí panra) avrov TÀ ay 
xai pay TÒ mra@pa avrov xai €Onxay adró dy pynpeio. 

44. THE FEEDING OF THE FIVE THOUSAND. 

S. Matthew xiv. 19*—929]1. 

xai eAOóvres 
amnyyeday r@ ‘Incov’. 

13 [' Akoócas 8 ó 'Incovs] avexópnaev éxeibev év moig 
eis čpnpov rómov xar’ iñ(ay: 

xai dkovcavres ol 0óxÀot 
yxokovÓncav air megh amo ray reay. 

14 Kal é£eAOwyr eidev rrokuv Goy, 
A 9 U > > > - xai ermhayxvicOn ém avrois 

xai €Oepamevoey rovs dppworous avróv. 

* Matt. xxi. 26, 46; Mark xii. 12. 
° With these words S. Matthew closes section 48. 

S. Mark vi. 30—44. 

` U € > U ` » ^ 3o Kai &vrdyovrat of dn doToa mpos rv 'IngoUv, 
Kat amiyyeAay avrà rávra ó0a éroingay xai óca édidagay nyye ; tn s ° 

` , - - € ^ , 9 w 31 kai. Ayer aùrois Aeure Upeis avroi kar” idiay els €pnpov 

romov kai dvamavcagÓe Amoy, 7cav yàp oi épxópevot xai 
e € , LU ` > ` ^ LU U oi Umayovres mooi, Kai ovde bayety evKaipouy. 

32 Kat dmiAdov ev ra rA0Iip 

eis Epnpov rórrov xar’ (diay. 
` 7 > ` e , X e , 

33 kai eidav avrous UrráyovTas xai €yvocav rrokAot, 

kal me(p amo racóv rày ródewy ouvébpapov exei 
xai mponAlov avrovs. 

34 Kai e€eAOmy elev ror OxyXov, 
so» , > > , ` 

xai eg mrAayxviaOn er” avrovs 
o e , sos L d ort haav ws mpoBara un Exovra mroiiéva?, 

xat /]p£aro Oi0dokew avrovs moÀÀd. 
w ftd w Y c 

* Mark vi. 15. 

4 Matt. ix. 36, woel wpóBara uù fxovra vwouéva, LXX. Numbers xxvii. 17, xal ovx fora Y cuvaywyn Kuplov woel 
vpóBara ols oúx tori Youp. 
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43. THE DEATH oF JOHN THE BAPTIST. 

S. Luke iii. 19, 20. 

19 [ó de ‘Hp@dns ó rerpadpyns, 

éAeyxyópevos vm’ avrov wept ‘Hppdiados ris yuvaixós ToU 

adeAou avrov 
Kat mep mdyrov dy éroinoev rovnpúv ó ‘Hp@adns, 2o mpocé- 

Ónxev xai Touro drl maou, 
xaréxAeiwsev Tov ‘lwdvny ev $vAaxg.] 

44. THE FEEDING OF THE FIVE THOUSAND. 

S. Luke ix. 10—17. 

ro Kat Umroorpéyavres of amóoToor 
8urynoavro aire óca éroinaay. 

Kai [rapaAaBóv] avrovs ómexopgaev ` 
kar” (Biar els wédw Kadovpévny Bn9oaibá*, + 

rr ol de xA yvóvres 
jkoAovÓncav aire. 

xai arode£auevos avrovs 

ehde: avrois [mepi ris Bacikeías ro deor), 
A) , , a 

xal rovs xpeiay €xovras Oeparreias lâro. 

S. John vi. 1—13. 

[1 Merà ravra árnAdev ó “Incots mépav Tis Oadacons THs 

TadwAvaias rs TiBepiddos. 2 rkoAovOe« de avr ÓxyXos rrokús, 
Ort éÜeópovs rà onpeia å moie eri Trav daÓevovvrov. 
3 dvjAOev de els rà ¿pos 'Ipcoüs xai éxet éxdÜgro pera ray 

pabrrov airov. 4 hv 86 éyyis tré máo xa, 0 éoprr) trav Iov- 

daiwv. sémápas odv rovs opOadpots ó "Incovs ral Ócacdpevos 
Ort modus ÓxAos Epxerat mpós avrov Aéyes mpós Püurr mov, 

Hó0ev dyopácopev dprovs iva daywou obra; 6 rovro de 
dheyev treipáflov auróv, aùròs yap noe ri euedAev mou. 

* Mark vi. 5. 

5—2 
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15 Ovwias dé yevouévns 

mpoondbay aire ol pabnral Aéyovres 
"Epnpós éorw ó rómos xai 0 Spa jn wapnAGev t: 

amóňvoov Tous ¿xAovs, 
wa arreA0óvres els Tas gouar 
adyopacwotv éavrois Bpópara. 

16 ó de ['Incoús] eimev aùroîs 
[Ov xpeíav €xoucu arreMÓeiv]- Bóre avrois ipeis hayeiv. 

17 of de Aéyovoiy aire 
Ovx €xouev Èe el py 

wévre dprovs xai co voar. 
18 [6 Bè elmev déperé pos SSe avrovs. | 

19 kai xehevoas rovs óxAovs dvaxAOnvat 
emi ToU xóprov, 

AaBoy rovs wévre dprovs kai rovs 8vo ¿xÓvas, 
dvaBAéqyas els roy odpavóy 

evAcynoey kai kAdcas 
Z8oxey rois pabnrais rovs dprovs oi de pabnrai rois ÓxAois. 

X y U ` 3 , 20 Kal epayov mayres xai exoprácOncov, 
4 Ò ^ a , , , 

Kat hpav TÓ mepiocevoy Trav xAacpárov dodexa xodívovs 

mwAnpes. 
21 oí de eobiovres cav dvdpes wre: mevraxio yor 

[xepis yuyay xai madiov].* 

SYNOPSIS OF THE GOSPELS. 

35 Kat 000 Spas wodAns yevopévns 

mpooedOovres arra oi panra) avrov ¿heyov Gre 
"Epnpos éoriw ó rómos, xai 709 Spa moÀÀ n: (1) 

36 dmóÀucov avrovs, 

iva arreA0óvres els TOUS KUKA@ aypols xal xópas 
ayopacwory éavrois rí bdyocu@. 

37 6 de arroxpibeis elrrev abrois 

Acre aúrois tyeis Payeiv. 
kai Aéyovaiv avro 

'AseAÜóvres dyopdoopev  Onvapiov diaxociwy dprovs xai 
Sacopev avrois payeiv; 38 ó Bè Mye aùrois IIócous €xere 
dprovs; Umáyere tere. 

kai yvovres Aéyovauv IIévre, xai Boo ixÓvas. 

39 kai esréra£ev avrois avaxMiÓnva mávras 

cvm ócia cuumógu eri TQ xAopo xopro. 
4o kai dvémecav mpactat mpagtai xara éxaróv xai xarà Terri: 

Korra, (2) 

41 kai Aafóàv tods rrévre áprovs kai rovs Bo iyÓvas 
dvagAédas eis Tov ovpavoy 

evAcynoev xai karéxhacev Tous áprovs 

xai e8i8ov rois paOnrais tva raparidociv avrois, 
xai rovs dvo ixÓvas éuépurev maauv. 

42 kai Epayov mavres kai exopracÓncav: 
43 xai pav * * * kAdcyara Smdexa Kob(vey mAnpópara 

xai amd ray ixyÜvov. 

44 xai Roay of payovres rovs prous mevraxioxiAtoe dvbpes. (3) 

45. THE WALKING ON THE SEA. 

S. Matthew xiv. 22—27, 32, 33. 

22 Kal ev0éws nvayxacey rovs padnras 
euBnvat eis mÀotov kai mpodyey aùròv 

eis rà mépay, 

¿os ov droAvoy rovs dyAous. 
23 kai árrokóoas Tots ÜxAovs 

avéBn eis rò Spos [xar’ diay] mpocev£ac6a.. 
oias de yevopévns povos 7v exei. (1) 

24 Tó de mAoiov 89 arabious rokhkods darò Ths yrs arreixev, 

Bacavi{opevoy tro TOY kvpdrov, 

jv yàp évavríos ó dvepost. 
25 Terdpry de þvňax) rijs vuxros 

jA0«v mpós avrovs 
mepuraróv ert thy ÓdAaocav. 

26 of 8€ [padnrai] ¡Bóvres avróv 
eri rns Oadacons mepuraroivra 

érapáxÓnaav (2) Myovres Gre Pávracua arw, 
xai [amò rov $oBov] ¿xpatav. 

27 evOus de eAaAncev [ó Tagoù) avrois Aéywv 
OGapaeire, eyo eiur ur) poBeiade. 

K.T.À. 

32 kai dvaBdvrov avróv eis rò mÀotoy 

exdmacey 6 vepos. 
33 [of de ¿v rà mAoío mpocexvvncay abrQ Aéyovres "AAnOas 
deor vids ° el.) 

a Doublet, Matt. xv. 36^—38. 

S. Mark vi. 45—52. 

45 Kai evOvs nvdyxacev rovs pabnràs avrov 
, - , e ` , 

éuBnva els Tó rrhotov Kai mpodyety 

eis TO répav wpds BydoarSdv", 
* , ` % , ` y €ws avrós arroAve Toy 0xAov. 

46 kat arrorafapevos avrois 
ambev eis TO pos mpocevEacba. 

47 kai owias yevopévns 
$ ^ , , - , 

qv rò mÀotoy ev péow rijs ÓaXácons, 
xai avrós povos éxri THs yrs. (1) 

48 kai ¡Soy avrovs Bacavi[opévovs év TH darre, 

dy yap ó dvepos évavrios avrois, 
v epi Teraptny QuÀaxny THs vuxrós 

épxera mpos avTovs 
mepuraróv emi ths QaÀacons: 
xai deer mapeAÓeiv avrovs. 

` 9 , y Av’ 

49 ol de iSovres avróv 
3 8 ^ U ^ eri ths Oadacons mepurarovvra 

¿8o£ay ore pavracud éorw 
9 £ xai avéxpagav, 

so Trávres yap avróv elŠay xai érapáxÓnaav. (2) 
ó 0€ evoe eAdAncev per’ adray, kai évet avrois 

@apcetre, eya ei, un boBetc 0e. 

st xai avéBn mpos avrovs eis TO rrhoiov, 

kai €xomacey ó ávepos. 
` , ` e ” 35 9 ` - , ` a 

kat May ev éavrois ébioravro, 52 ov yap cwvüka» emi rois 

dprows, GAN’ dy avràv y kapdía werwpapern. 

b Luke ix. 10. 
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12 'H 8e nuépa ijpfaro gravi: 
mpocedOovres de of SHdexa nav avrQ 

"AmrdAucoy Tov ¿xAov, 
» , * a , a ` 9 ` iva mopeu0éyres eis ras KUKA@ köpas xai dypods t 

sarah ogam s xai] evpwoww émioiriopoy, 
ore dde dy ep ue rómq éapév. (1) 

, ` , , 
13 elev de mpós avrovs 

Acre avrois payeiv tpeis. T 
oi Se elrav 

Oúx eloiv npiv mAetov fj 
apro: mévTe xai ixOves dvo, 

ei pnts mopevÜévres nues ayopdowpey els mavra Tov ady 
rovrov Bpopara. 

14 70a» yap woe dvdpes mevrakua xOuox. (3) 
eirrev de mpos rovs paOnras avrov 
KaraxAivare avrovs kdicias 
ore ava * * revrixovra. (2) 

15 kai emomcay ovTws kai KaréKÀuyay drayras. 

16 AaBwv de rovs rrévre dprovs xai rovs Bro iyÓvas 
avaBhéwas eis róv ovpavóv 

evAdynoey [avrods] xai xaréxAacev 
xai €di8ou rois pabnrais mapabeiva TP XAY. 

17 kai €payoy xai exoprácÓncay ravres t, 
xai ipOn TÒ repiroevoay avrois kacudrov x ddr o dadexa. 

7 arrexpión avrà êun mos, Avaxogiwy Bnvapicy apro: ovK 
dpxovew avrois iva ¿xaoros Bpaxd AdBy. 8 Aéye abr eis 
dx ràv pabnray avro), Avdpéas ó adeAgos Zipwvos IIérpov, 
9 "Eorw rraidápiov Dbe bs Exes mévre dprovs xpiOivous xai 
úo yapta’ dA ravra ri eot els Tocovrovs ; 

10 eimev ó 

'Inooús Dongare rovs dvOpwmous dvameceiv. 7v de xópros 
modus ev To róm. dvémecav odv ol avdpes róv aptôpòv 

11 €Aafev odv robs dprovs ó 'IncoUs xai 
evyaptotnoas diédoxev rois dvakeusévow, Gpoiws Kai ÈK Tay 
GWapiwy ócov jÜeXov. 

ws TmeyrakKuxü(Àuot. 

12 ws 0€ éyemÀncóncay Méyes rois 
pabnrais aùroù Zuyaydyere rà mepwraevcavra kAdapara, iva 
HD Te amoAnrat. 

, , ` 9 » , 13 Cuy yayov ovv, kai ¢yéucay dndexa 
, , > ^ U y ^ , koivous kharudrov éx Tay mévre dprov rà» xpiÜivov å 

érepiccevoay rois BeBpoxóctv.] 

45. THE WALKING ON THE SEA. 

S. John vi. 16—21. 

[16 ‘Qs 8è dvig &yévero xaréBnoav oi paOnrai avro eri thy 
ÓdAaccav, 17 kai épfávres eis trhoiov jpxovro mépav rns 
daddcons es Kadapvacón. 

xai axoria On éyeydver kal oÜmo eAnAvOe mpós avrovs ó 
Inooũs, 18 7 re Oddagoa ayéuou peyáXov mvéovros dteyeipero. 

19 Alag drer otv ws oradious eixog: mévre Y rpidkovra 
Oewpovow TÓv “Incovy mepurarouvra emi ths Oadagons xai 
éyyús ToU trhoiov ywópevov, 

xai époBnOncay. 
"Eye eipa, py poßeiobe. 

20 ó de Aye avrois 

21 hOeAov oùv haflciv avrdv elg rd mÀotov, kai eùÂéws éyévero 
TO mÀotoy emi Tis yrs eis HY Umiyov.] 

c Mark iii. ll, v. 7, xv. 39; Matt. iv. 3, 6, viii. 29, xvi. 16, xxvi. 63, xxvii. 40, 43, 54; Luke i. 35, iv. 3, 9, 41, viii. 
28, xxii. 70. 4 Luke xxiv. 29. * Luke xix. 7. 
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46. THE LANDING AT GENNESARET. 

S. Matthew xiv. 34—36. 

34 Kai Biarepacavres 7AGav éni rr» yy T 

eis l'evvgcapér. 
35 Kal 

3 U 3 € y - U , U éxcyvovres avróv [oi dv3pes rov rómov éxeivov] 
aréoredav eis OAnv THE Trepixopov éxeivny, 

kai 
, > ^ , a a a Fí 

mpoonveyxay [avr mavras*] rovs kaks €xovras, 

` y A 

36 Kat mapexdÀouv avróv 
y U ^ U ^t , 3 - iva povoy áyowvra TOU kpacrédov roU ¡uariov avrovt- 

xai door Tyavro SierwBncav. 

S. Mark vi. 53—56. 

53 Kai biarepácavres ¿mà rry yv dda 
eis Tevvnoaper xai rporapuicÓncav. 

54 kai €€eAOcvrwy avray éx Tov n Aotou 
eUB emvyvovres avróv 

ss weptédpapov ¿Anv THY xópav éxeivgv 
xai ¡pLavro cni rois kpaflarross 

TOUS Kax@ç €yovras mepiépew 
e LÀ w ` 6 , * , 

mov fjkovov Ort EOT. 56 kai ósrov dy eloeropevero eis kopas 

` N eis módeis Í els dypovs dv rais dyopais éríÜecay rovs 
da Üevovvras, 

kai TapexdAovv avróv 
iva káy rou xpaomédov ro) iparíov avrov dywrra: 

` @ a , ^ 9 , xai Ooo dy jYravro avrov éaóovro. 

47. EATING WITH UNWASHED HANDS. 

S. Matthew xv. 1—11, 15—20. 

1 [Tóre] rpovépxovra: TP Ino ov amd ‘lepocoAvpov — š 
Kat ypappareis Àéyovres 

2 Aca ri of pabnrai cov mapaBaivovaw 
riv wapadoow rà» mpeaBvrépov ; 

oV yàp virrovra Tas xeipas orav dprov coad. 
3 ó de [arroxpiBeis] efrrev atrois 

Aw ri kal Heir rapaflaivere Ty évroArv roù Oeo 

dia rv rapadociy bpàv ; 

4 ó yap Bahe efrrev 

Tipa róv warépa kai rjv untépa”, kat 

ʻO kaxoAoyày marépa ñ unrépa Óaváro reheuráro?: 
s Upeis de Myere 

“Os dy einn rq marpi ù rj pnTpi 
Aúpov ô dav e£ epod Ode) nes, 

où py 

Tiu) et Tov mdrepa aUTov: 
6 kai nxupwoare Tov Adyor Tov Geov dia riv mapdóocu 

Uporv. 

7 Vrrokpirat, KkaÀ@s émpodQrrevaey rept tpav Haaias + 
Aéyov 

8 “O Aads oŬros rois xeiAectv pe Tipat, 
0 BC xapdia aùrõv móppo dméxei dm epot 

9 párny de aéBovrai pe, 

&ddoxovres SidacKaXias éevrdÀuara avâpørwv.” 

(1) 

(2) 

S. Mark vii, 1—23. 

1 Kai cuvayovrat mpos avràv ol Sapicato 
Kai Tives TOY ypapparéwv eAOovres dro ‘lepotoAvpov 

2 kai iSdvres rwas rev pabnray avrov ort kowais xepoiv, 
^ > w xy £ , , 1 y € ` [rotr’ €orw  dvirrois,] éo0iovaow rovs dprovs. 3 [-oi yàp 

Papicaios kai mavres of “Iovdatoe dav py mvypp vifrovra 
Tas xeipas ovx écÓ(ovsiww, xparoUvres THY mapasocw rey 

mpecBurépwv, 4 xai dm’ dyopas àv un pavridwvTa ovk 
écÓiovciv, kai dÀÀa mod éotw å rapéhafBov kpareiv, 
Barricpous mornpiov kai feordv xai xadkiov.-] s xai 

érreporógiv avróv ol dapi ato: kai oí ypappareis 
Asa ri où reptrrarovery ol pabrrai cov 

xarà Thy rrapadociy Tay mpeavrépov, 
dÀAÀà kowais xepoiv €abiovoew roy dprov ; 

€ ` 99 » ^ 6 ó de eimev avrois 

Koar empopyrevoev 'Haaías mepi tuav rv Ufrokpiràv, 
os yéyparrat ore 

Obros ó Aads rois xeiAeciv pe Tema, l) 
a a I 

y de xapdia avràv róppo dméxec am’ épov: 
7 parnv de o¢Bovrai pe, 

8idarxovres Sidarxadias évrdApara avÓporov: 
3 , 1 , U ^ ^ 

8 adévres ry evroAry roù cov 

xpareire Try wapadoow rày dvÜporrov. 

9 kai éAeyev avrois Kalos dÜereire riy evroAny roU eot, 

iva THY rapadogiy vpóv rypramre: 

10 Movarjs yàp elrev 
Tipa TOY marépa cov xai Thy pyrépa cou’, Kai 

t - , , , U d O kaxoAoyàv marépa i) urrépa Qaváræ reXevráro- 
11 Upeis de Aéyere (2) 

DA] » y a ` ^ , Edy einn dvÓporros rp rarpi f) YH urrpi 

KopBav, [ő dorr Añpov,] Š ¿av e£ ¿uo deioù. 
12 oUKért diere avróv 

ovdey moda, TQ marpi f) TH unrpt, 

b 

U a U ^ -^ a , € ^ 13 dkupoUyTes Tov Adyov Tov eor rz mrapadoce HAN 
0 rapeboxare- 

xai mapópora rouavra ToAÀAÀá roc. 

* Matt. iv. 24, viii. 16, xii. 15. 
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> LXX. Isaiah xxix. 13, *[éyyites poc] Ó hads obros [é» Tq oróuari avrod, xal év] Tois xel\eow array Tindoly pe, y Se 
xapdia — Tóppo åméxe åm’ duat: párnv de céBovral ue diddoxovres évráNuara dvOpwrwv xal didacxaNlas. 

° LXX. Exod. xx. 12— Deut. v. 16, riua Tò» wardpa cov xal rà» uyrépa. 
4 LXX. Exod. xxi. 17 (16), *6 xaxohoyÓv warépa [avrov] 7 unrépa [avrod] redeurjce Oavdry. 
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10 Kal mpooxadeodpevos róv ÓxAov eimev avrois 
" Akovere xai cuviere: 

11 OU TO elgepxopevov eis TO orópa 
kovot Toy dvôpwrov*, 

dÀAà TÒ exmopevópevov €K Tov oToparos T 

Touro xowvol Toy avôpwrov. 

K.T.À. 

15 ['Arroxpibeis de 
ó IIérpos] eirrev aùr $pácov uiv riv mapaBoAny. 

16 6 de cirrev 'Axpny kai Upels davveroi dTe ; 
17 OU voeire OTL 

wav Tò ela ropevópevoy els TO aTOpa 

> ` É - eis rnv koiMav xopei T 
xai eis apedpova éxBáAAera: ; 

` ` 5 , > ^ U 18 Ta be extropevopeva ék Tov oToparos T 

[èx rns kapdias é£épxera] 
Kaxetva kotyot Tov dvÓporrov. 

19 €k yap THs xapdias 
LF z ` , eËépxovra: ñiaÀoyucuol movnpoi t, 

ovos, poryeiar, ropveias, kAorat, t 

[Wevdopaprupiar, | 
Bae nya. 

20 TAUTÁ €or 

rà xowvovvta róv dvÓporrov, 
A ` 9$ , 7 ` - 3 - ` a [rò de avisros xepoiv darr od xowoi róv advOpwrrov. | 

SYNOPSIS OF THE GOSPELS. 

14 Kai rpooxaderdpevos máy TÓv ÓxAov ¿Aeyev abrois 
> , 

Axovoaré pov mavres kai ouvere. 
15 ovdev dor EEwbev rov dvOpwmov ela mopevópevov eis avróv 

$ duvarat Kowaca atrov*- 
U ` ` 3 = y , , , U dÀAÀà rà ex TOU avOpwmou Exrropeudueva 

€oTty Ta kowoUvra Tov dvyÜpooy. 

a 9 ^ 

17 Kai Gre eiajAÓev eis otkov amò roù óxAov, 
ëmnporoy avrov oi pabnral avro? rny mapaBoAny. 

M 3 AT - ` e ^ 2 5 , > 18 xai Ayes aúrois Ovrws xai Upeis dovveroi dTe: 
OU voeire OTt 

may TÒ €£o0ev eia mopevópevovy els rov êy doaar or 
ov Búvaras avrÓv Kowaoa, 

19 OTt OVK eloTopeverat avTOU eis THY Kapdiay 
dÀÀ' eis Try KotXiay, 

` , ^ , , 

xai els Tov ahedpava ex ropeverat ;- 
[xa8api{wv mavra ra Bpopara?.] 

Ld ^ 

20 €Aeyev de Ort Tó dx rod dvOpwmov éxsropevópevov 

€xeivo Kowot Tov dr Daa noy: 
` > ^ , ^ , , at €owbev yap ex rijs xapdias ray avOporey 

` e ` 5 , oi dsadoyiopot of karkol éxmropevovrai, 

mopveia, kXorrai, Povot, potxeiat, 

22 wAeovegia, rovnpias, Boc, do é) yata, 
> 6pOadrpos movnpós, Brardnuia, Urepnpavia, apporúvn: 

23 Wavta TavTa rà movnpà €aoev ex sropeverat 
xai Kowvot Tov avOpwroy. 

48. TBE HEALING OF THE SYROPHENICIAN WoMAN's DAUGHTER. 

S. Matthew xv. 21, 22, 26—28. 

21 Kai é£eM8óv éxeifev [ó 'Incovs] dvexopnaev t 
eis ra pépn Tupov kai Zibàvos. 

22 Kai loù yuy) Xavavaia amo ràv ópiov éxeivov e€eAOovoa 
€xpa(ev Aéyovaa 'EMéna'óv pe, kúpte [vids Aaveibó*] 7 Ovyarnp 
pov xaxas Oaisovi(erat. 

K.T.À. 

26 ó de [drroxpibeis] emey 

Ovx ¿ori xadov AaBeiv róv dprov rer Tékvov 

xai BaXeiv rois xuvapios. t 

27 0 O€ eimrev 
, , ` ` ` , 3 U 3 - , 

Nat, xupte, kai yap rà xuvdpia ec (et amó Trav Wtxiwv 
TOY TriTToVTOV amd THE Tparré(ns Tay kvpiov avray. 

L , ` e» ^ ? a ^ 38 tore [amoxpiÂbeis ó Inooũs] eimev avr; 

[Q yiva, peyddn cov 0 rioris: yevnOnre co às Bég, xai 
, e U $ ^ 3 ` ^ } LU , e 

lan n Ovyarnp aris dro rns Spas éxetvgs*.] 

S. Mark vii. 24 —30. 

24 Exet@ev è avaoras damn) 0ey 
> v , ` - 

eis rà Opta Tupou xai Zidwvos. 

Kai eiceAÜàv eis oixiav ovdéva O0ehev rera, xai ovx 
jOvvdgÓn adem: 25 AAA” ev0ds dxovcaca yuy] mepi avroi, 

hs elxev Trà Guyárpiov abris mvevpa dxdÜaprov, ¢dOovca 
mpocémenev mpós Tous ródas aúrod» 26 0 de yuv) hv ‘EXAnvis, 

, ^ , v 9 P o, * U , 
Zupopowixiroa TH Yyéver kat pora avróv iva TÒ Əaqgi&óvtoy 

éxBady ex ths Ovyarpos auras. 
27 Kal €Àeyev avr] 

"Ades rpóroy xopracOnva rà réxva, 
> U U ` > L4 ^ r ov yap ¿ori xaXov Aafeiv róv dprov ràv Tx Yay 

xai Tois kuvapios Badetv. 
28 0 Oe arrexpiÓn kai Aéyer abre 

Nai, kvpie, xai ra kvvdpia Úrroxdro Tis rpasré(ns 
ea iovaouw dro Tray dwiar roy radio. 

29 kai elev avr 

Aià roUrov Tov Aóyov Urraye, é£eAjAvOev dx ris Üvyarpós aov 
` t ` 9 ^ > ? | T TÒ Saipdviov. 30 kat drreAÓoUca eis Tov olkov abrrjs «Üpev TÒ 

madiov BeBAnuévov mì ri» xkMivnv xai ró Oawóvtoy. een- 

Av6os. 

a 1 Cor. viii. 8, Bpúua 84 judas où rapacrice: TY Dep, k.7.A. 
> Rom. xiv. 20, rávra ev xa0apá, dA xaxd» r@ dvOpwry TQ ba rporxóuparos doblovri. 

xa0apoís. Acts x. 15=xi. 9,4 ó 0cós éxabdpicev od uy Kolvov. 
c Matt. ix. 27, xx. 30, 31; Mark x. 48; Luke xviii. 38, 39. 

Tit. i. 15, rávra ka0apáà rois 

4 Matt. ix. 2, 22, 29; Mark v. 34, x. 52; Luke v. 20, vii. 50, viii. 48, xvii. 19, xviii. 42. 
* Matt. ix. 18, xvii. 18. 
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40 | SYNOPSIS OF THE GOSPELS. 

10 Kat mpooxaXeadpevos róv ÓxAoy eimev avrois 14 Kai mpooxadecdpevos rd TOv ÓyAov ¿heyev abrois 
, , ` , 

AÁKOUVETE kai TUYVLETE* 

11 OU TO eic epxopevov els TO oTopa 

xo.wot Tov dvyÜporrov*, 

dA TÒ éxrropevópevov €k Tov aTóparos t 

TOUTO kovot Tov avOpwrov. 

K.T.À. 

15 ['Arroxpibeis de 
o IIérpos] emey avro Ppácov nuiv rv mapaBoAny. 

* ^ ê 
16 Ó de eimev 'Akyrjv kai vets davveroi EOTE ; 

^ œ 
17 OÙ votire OTE 

wav TÒ eia rropevópevoy eis TO orópa 

> a , a 

eis THY kotÀiav wpet t 

xai eis ahedpava éxBaddXerat ; 

` ` 3 , , ^ , 18 rà de CK ropevópeva ex roU oróparos T 

[ex rns xapdias é£épxera) 
kdkeiva kowot Tov avÓporrov. 

19 €K yap TNS Kapdias 

é&épyovra: 8cadoyiopol movnpo: t, 
Povo, poryetar, ropyeiat, kXomat, t 

[Wevdopaprupia, ] 
Braodnpia. 

20 TAUTÁ EOTLY 

Ta xotvovvra Tov avÓporrov, 

"Akovgaré pou mavres xai ovvere. 
15 ovdev doriy eEwOev roù avOpwmov elamopevdpevoy els avrov 

Š duvarat Kowweoa aurov*- 

dÀÀà rà ex roù avOpwrov éxmopevdpeva 
COT rà Kowouvra Tov dvÜporrov. 

a ? ^ 

17 Kai Gre eionAOev eis oikov amd roù ÓxXov, 

émnporoev avróv oí pabnral avrov rv rapafoAny. 
` , ^ o s € ^ .* #7 6 9 

18 Kat Àéyet avrois Ovrws xal tpets dovverot éare ; 
ov voetre Gre 

may ró eEwber eia mopevópevov eis róv dvOpwrov 
ov Siwara avróv Kouyocar, 

19 OTt OUK ela mropevera: avrov eis THY Kapdiay 

GAX’ eis Thy kouMav, 

xai els roy abedpava éxmopevera: ;- 
[xabapi{wy rávra rà Bpwpara”. | 

CÀ ` w , ^99 , , , 20 eAcyev de Ore Tó dx Tov avOpamovu EX mopevopevor 

éxeivo Komor roy y oar oy: 
21 €owbev yap dx rijs kapdias ray dvÓporov 

ol dcadoytopot of karol ek ropevorrat, 
rropvetas, kAorrai, Povot, pouxetai, 

22 wAeovefiat, movnpia, Boc, do éÀNyeta, 

opOarpos rovnpós, BAacdnpia, Urepnpavia, adpocúvn: 
23 Trdvra ravra rà movgpà ¿owbdev éxsropeverai 

Kat kotvot roy dvÓporrov. 
` ` 9 2 I ` ^ , a ` 2 [rò 8€ dvimros xepoiv payeiy où kowoti Tov avÓporrov.) 

48. THE HEALING OF THE SYROPHENICIAN WoMAN'S DAUGHTER. 

S. Matthew xv. 21, 22, 26—28. 

21 Kai é£eM0óv éxei0ev [ó "Inooús] avexopnoer t 
eis rà pépn Tupov xai Zibàvos. 

S. Mark vii. 24 —30. 

24 Execi0ev 0€ avaoras arrnA0ev 
LU ` g , ` ^ 

eis ra ópia Tupov Kai Zidwvos. 

Kai eiceAÜGv eis oixiav ovdéva FOeXev vàva, xai oux 
nOvvácÓn Mabeiv: 25 GAA’ evOUs dxovcaca yuv) mepi avrov, 

22 Kai loù yuvr Xavavaía amò ràv ópiev éxeivwv eeAOovca hr elxev rò Üvydrpwov abris mvetpa dkdÜaprov, «Moira 

€xpa(ev Aéyovaa 'EMrnaóv pe, kúpte [vids Aaveió*]: y Óvydrnp — mpocémecev mpós rovs rródas atrov: 26 0 de yuv) By “EXAnvíe, 

pov kaxàs Sapoviferat. 
K.T.À. 

26 ó de [aroxpibeis] emer 

Ovx ¿ori xaÀov AaBeiv roy dprov ràv rékvov 
xai Badeiy rois xuvapiots. T 

€ ` 9? 
27 0 O€ eirrev 

Nai, xupte, kai yàp rà xuvapia doe amd Trav Nyuxiov 
Tay TriTróvTOV amd THs Tparré(ns Tav kvpiev avràv. 

, 3 ` » ^ * 9 ^ 28 rdre [arroxpi0eis ó "Incovs] eimev avry 

Zupopowixiooa TP yévec kai npwra abróv iva rd Baruóviov 

éxBády ex rijs Óvyarpós auras. 
27 kai €Aeyev avr 

” - ^ 4 , 

Ages rporov xopradÓnva: rà réxva, 
ov ydp €oTw kaAóv AaBeiy Tov dprov Trav Tékvov 

Kat roig kuvapios Balen, 
28 7) de arrexpión Kai Aéye abr 

N U , M ` , e U ^ U 

} + Al, KUptE, kai TA KUVAPLA vrrokaro TNS Tparré(ns 

eodiovoiy darò Trav pixiov Tar radio». 
* ^ 

29 Kal eurev aùr) 

[O ova, peyddAn cov ñ riots’: yevnOnrw cor ws Oes. wai Ata roUrov rdv Aóyov Urraye, é£eXgAvOev dx THs Buyarpós aov 
1600 0 Ovyarnp abris amo rns Spas éxeivns*.] TÒ Bauóvioy. 30 Kat dsreAOovaa eis Tov olxov aurns «Üpev ró 

madiov BeBAnpévov eri thy kMvmv xai ró Bayuóviov eein- 

L 

a 1 Cor. viii, 8, Bpóua de quads où rapacrice TQ Oep, k.T.A. 
b Rom. xiv. 20, rávra uév xa8apá, AXA xaxdy Tq dvOpwry TQ dd rporkóuuaros doblovri. Tit. i. 15, rárra xadapd rois 

xa0apos. Acts x. 15=xi. 0, d ó Beds éxaÜápwoev od uh Kolvov. ` 
° Matt. ix. 27, xx. 30, 31; Mark x. 48; Luke xviii. 38, 89. 
4 Matt. ix. 2, 22,29; Mark v. 34, x. 52; Luke v. 20, vii. 50, viii. 48, xvii. 19, xviii. 42. 
* Matt. ix. 18, xvii. 18. 
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42 SYNOPSIS OF THE GOSPELS. 

49. THE HEALING OF THE DEAF MAN WHO HAD AN IMPEDIMENT IN HIS SPEECH. 

S. Matthew xv. 298, 

29 Kai peraBas exei0ev [ó "Inaovs] Aber 
mapa rn» ÓdXaccav rhs Fadidhalas. 

S. Mark vii. 31—37. 

31 Kat wadw éÉeÀ0àoy éx ràv dpiwy Túpov Alev da Zidwvos 
eis ry Oadhacoay rhs adane 

dvà pécov ràv ópiov AexaroAews. 32 Kai Pépovoiw attra 
xodQóv xai poytAddov, xai mapaxadovow avróv iva erbi avro 

Trjv veina, 33 kai dmoAafópevos auróv dmó roU yov kar 
¡Síav ¿Badev robs 8axrvAous abro) eis rà Sra avrov kai mrvoas 
jaro THs yAooons avrov, 34 kai dvaBdéwas els Tov ovpavov 
¿orévatev, kai Aéye aur@ "Eddaba, 6 ¿oru AravoiyOnre 
3s xai nvolynoav avrov ai dxoai, xai €AvÓm ó Seopos tis 

yAwoons abro), kai Adder ópÜGs- 36 kal duerreidaro avrois 

iva undevi Aéyociv- Gaoy de avrois QwaréAXero, avrot paddov 
TEPLETOTEPOY EXNPVETOV. 37 kai breprepooas eLerAnocovto 

Aéyovres Kadas mavra mermoinkev, kai Tous gadoù mous 
axovety Kat dAdAovs AaAetv. 

50. THE FEEDING OF THE FouR THOUSAND. 

S. Matthew xv. 32—39. 

32 [O &é 'Inoovs) 
ag ? mpogkaAegdpevos rovs pabnras [avrov] emey 

Srhayxvilopa: emi róv óxXov, 

Ore JÖN nuépal rpeis mpoapévovaiv pot 
kai oUk ¿xovaiy Ti payor 

so» m > ` , > kai drroÀUcat avrovs ynorets ov Dcdo, 
, , a , ^£ $ 

pr more exAvOaorv ev YH 000. 

33 kat Aéyovaty avrà ol pabnrat 

IIófev Bunty dy épnuia proi rocovro. Gore xopragat GxAov 
rocouroy T ; 

34 kai dwe aúrais [ó 'Incovs] IIócovs dprovs &xere ; t 
of 8€ eimav “Errrá, kai ókiya ix0úbia. (1) 

35 xai mapayyeiAas rà Ya dvameaeiv emt THY ynv 

36 €AaBev robs érra dprovs [xai rovs ix6vas] 
xai evyaptotnoas Zx lagey xai édidou rois nafar 

aoi de pa@nrai rois dxAots. 

` y , ` 9 , | 37 kai ¿bayov [rávres] xai éxopráa67cav, 
Kal TO Ttepiraevoy TOv xhaguárov hpav émrà opupidas 

[rAnpe:s]. t 
38 [oi de éaÓiovres] boar rerpaxioyirtor [dvdpes 

xopis yuvatkàv xai radio]. 
xs 3 U ` * 

39 Kai dmroAvaas rovs oyAous 
> 6 M A A 
evéBn eis ro rhotov, 

xai nAOev eis rà 6pia Mayadav. 

S. Mark viii. 1—-10. 

1 [Ev éxeivas rais nuépats mau modoù óxkov óvros xai ur 
exóvrov ri bdyocuv,] 

mpooKxaderapevos rovs pabnras Adyet avrois 
2 EmAayxvi(opat ém. roy Gydov 

Ore Òn nuépal rpeis Tporpévovaiv pot 
kai ovk éxovaiy Ti hayworr: 

,” * ma 

3 kai €àv droda avrovs vnores els oikov aùT®vy, 
» U » ^v a 

exAvOnoovrat év rj 006: 
, , e U , * , kai tives avràv amó paxpóder etw, 

` 9 U > ^ € ` > ^ Ww 4 kai amexpiónoav atr@ oi jabnrai avrov Ori 

IIo8ev rovrovs Buvioerai ris dde yoprdca iprwv én’ épnpias; 

` 3 , , , , M a” 

s kai npwra avrous IIocovs €xere áprovs ; 
€ ` > € , oí de eirav ‘Erra. 

` a >» > e » A a ^ 

6 kai mapayyéAAe ro Oxy avarecety Eri THS yrs: 

xai AaBov rovs émrà dprous 
evyaptornoas éxXacev xai édi8ou rois pabrrais avrov 

iva rapariÜóciw kai rapéOnxay rà BxAg. 
? 7 kai eixav ixOudia drva: (1) 

` 15 , > u` 7 ` ^ kat evloynoas avrà eirev kai ravra raparibéva:. 
8 kai épayov xai éxopráaÓncav, 

9 , , [4 ` , Kat pav rrepiroevyara kAagpárov émrà oopupidas. 

9 hoav de ws rerpaxuar xiu. 

` 9 LU , 

kat améÀNucey avrovs. 

ro Kai evOus euBas eis rò rhoiov pera roy uaÜnróv avrov 

JA6ev eis rà pépn Aadpavoved. 

a Matt. xv. 86—38 is a doublet repeated from Matt. xiv. 19*—21. 
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44 SYNOPSIS OF THE GOSPELS. 

51. A SIGN FROM HEAVEN DEMANDED AND REFUSED. 

S. Matthew xvi. 1—23, 4, 5>, xii. 38, 39. S. Mark viii. 11—13. 

1 Kai rpoceÀ0óvreçs oi Papicato: [kai Za8Bovxatoi] 11 Kai é£ñnÀ0ov oi Papicaios 

rreipalovres enparnoay abróv «ai ñpŠavro avv(nreiv avro, [nrouvres map’ avro 

onpeiov ex Tov ovpavou dn (Beta f onueiov arró ToU ovpavod, meuá(ovres avrov. 

2 ó de droxpibeis eimev aùrois 12 xai dvagrevd£as TH mvevpari avrod Aéye 
K.T,À. 

4 Teveà [movnpà kai potyadis*] onpeiov ém(nrei, t Tí 0 yeveà aúrn (rei onpeioy ; 
xai apeioy ov 8o0ncerat avri [el pÀ Tò onpetov 'Iová]. + duy Aéyo, €i doÓnoera: rj yevea ravry onpeiov. 

xai Koran ey avroUs amndOev s...eic rà mépav. 13 Kal adeis avrovs rrádiv éuBas dmjAÓev eis rà répav* 
Doublet, xii. 38, 39: 

38 [Tóre dmexpíÜnoav aùr tives r&v ypapparéwv xai 
S$apicaiey Aéyovres 

Adoxa) e, Bauer ard cov onpetoy i8eiv. 
39 6 de arroxpiOeis eimev atrois 

l'eveà rrovnpa kai porxadrts anueiov émi{nrei, 
«ai onpeiov où Sobnoerar airy el py TÓ onpeiov "Iova. 
&.T.À.] 

52. THE LEAVEN OF THE PHARISEES. 

S. Matthew xvi. 5—12. S. Mark viii. 14—21. 
s Kai [eA0óvres of paÓrrai] eis rà mépay b J 

emeÀdóovro dprous AaBeivt. 14 Kai cedro AaBeiv áprovs, 

cai el p.) Eva Éprov oúx eixov ped” éavràv dv rg moiy. 
6 [ó de Inoois] eL ev avrois 15 Kat OueaTéAA ero aùrois Aéyov 

‘Opare kai mpoaéxere dm ris úpns rev Papioalwv ‘Opare, BMéerere dard ris (ugs rv Papicalwv 
kai Zab55ovkatoy. xai Ths (vus ‘Hpadov. 

7 of de Biehoyifovro év éavrois [Myovres] 16 kai diehoyifovro mpós Aave 
rt " Aprovs ovx éAáfopev. Gri dprovs ox €youcuv, 

8 yvovs de [ó 'Inaovs] elev 17 Kai yous Àéyet aúrois 
Tí QuaXoyiQeo&e [év éavrois,OAcyómioroi*,] Ti dcadoyiferbe 

Ori dprovs oix éyere; Ore dprovs oix éyere ; 
9 oÜT voeire, oto voeire oU0€ avviere ; 

mTemopopévry €xere THY xapbiav pv ; 

18 OPOadpors Exovres ov Bhérrere 4 
kai dra €xovres ovx dxovere ; 

ovdé nvnpovevere kai ov pynuovevere 
TOUS Tévre dprovs Tay meyraxur yx (oy 19 OTe TOUS mévre dprous Exdaca eic tods TevraxKu xÀ (ous, 

xai mogous kodívovs eAdBere ; mórovs koQívovs kAagudrov wAnpets fpare ; 
Aéyovaw air@ Abdera. 

10 ovdE TOUS ÉTTTA dprovs rv rerpaxtayxirlwy 20 ÖTE TOUS émra els ros rerpaxi yiMovs, 
xai moras odupidas éAdBere ; tmogwy cbup(Šov mAnpopata kAacpárov ğpare ; 

kat Aéyovoty aùr ‘Era. 
rr frs ov voeire [Gre ov mep prov eltrov piv; mpocéxere de 21 kai ¿heyev aúrois Odrw cuviere. 
amo Tis (uns rà» Papiralov xai Zañ8ouxaí(oy. 12 rdre 

m ? , ^ ^ cvvijkay Ort ov« elev mpocéxew amd ras (vpgs Tov dprov 
adda amò ris didaxis ry Dapicaiwy xai 2addovxaiwv?,) 

s Cf. Mark viii. 38. b From Mark viii. 13. 
* Matt. vi. 80; Luke xii. 28; Matt. viii. 26, xiv. 31. d Cf. Matt. xvii. 13, $ 58. 
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51. A SIGN FROM HEAVEN DEMANDED AND REFUSED. 

S. Luke xi. 16, 29. 

€(nrovy map avrov. 
16 érepo de meipá(ovres onpeiov dZ me + 

29 [ray de dyAwv Erabpor[opévov paro Aéyew 

‘H yeved aŭrn yevea movnpd ori" onpetoy (nrei, 
Kat onpeiov ov Sobnoera aùr) el p!) TÓ onueiov "ova. 
x.T.À.] 

52. THE LEAVEN OF THE PHARISEES. 

S; Luke xii. 1. 

, - 9 ^ , O) , ` e LU 

r mpocéxere éavrois amò trys Cupns, [gris éoriv úsroxpiors, ) 
Tov Papicaiwv. 
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53. THE BLIND MAN oF BETHSAIDA. 

S. Mark viii. 22—26. 

a2 Kai ¿pxovras eis Bnócaddy. Kai bépoucu aèr rupddv 
kat mapakaXoUgiw abróv iva atrov vira, 23 xai émia- 
Bópevos rns yxetpos ToU TvQÀoU éfnveykev avróv ¿En Tis 
keys, kat mrvcas els rà Gppara avrov, émibeis ras xeipas 

aur, érrpora avrov El re BAéreic; 24 kai dvafAésyas ¿heyev 

BM na robs dvÓpómovs ort ws dévdpa óp@ rrepirarodvras. 
as elra mdÀu ¿Onxev ras xeipas emi rovs opOadpovs avrov, 
xai &éBAeWev, xai amexarégrn, kai evéBhermev ryÀavyós 

ümavra. 26 kai améoredev abróv eis olxov aùroù Aéyov 

Moñ; eis zv kourv elo) Ons. 

54. S. PETERS CONFESSION OF CHRIST. 

S. Matthew xvi. 13—16, 20. 

13 'EA0óív de ó 'Inoovs 

eis rà pépn Kawapías rns Pir mov 
7pora rovs panras avrov Aéyov 

Tiva Aéyovaw of dvÓporro elvat [róv viðv ro dvOparov] ; 
14 oí de eirav 

[Ot pev] '"Iedvg»v roy Barriorny, ¿Moi de 'HAeíav, 
¿report de ['Iepeuíav 7] ¿va rov mpodnroar *. 

rs Aéyei avrois "Ypeis Be riva pe Méyere elvai ; 
16 arroxpibeis de [Ziyov] IIérpos emey 

Zi el ó xpioròs [ó vids] roù deor [rov (àvros]. 
Kk.T.À. 

20 Tore éreripnoey rois padnrais iva undevi etn ady 

[Ore avros doriv ó xptoros]. 

S. Mark viii. 27—30. 

27 Kai ¿EnA0ev ó "Inoovs xai of pabnrai avrov 
U ` , , ~ , eis ras køpas Kawapias trys GT mov: 

5 ^ e a > , ` ` > ~ , , ^ 

xai ev rj ÓG émnpóra rovs pabyras avro) Aéyov avrois 
? Tiva pe Myovaiw of dOpwrot eivai ; 

28 of BC elrrav avr Aéyovres óri 
'lodyny róv Barriorny, xai Año: 'HAeíav, 

Años de Ore els TOY mpodrov. 
` » a > , > , € ^ Soe , 9 29 kai avrós emnpora avrovs Ypeis de riva pe Aéyere elvas ; 

droxpiDeis ó IIérpos Aéye aŭto 
? 

SU el ó xptores, * * 

` 3 , > a e ` , 3o Kal ereripnoey avrois iva pndevi À éyocu 
wept avrov. 

55. First PREDICTION OF THE PASSION. 

S. Matthew xvi. 21—23. 

21 [Amo rore] ¿p£aro ['Inoous Xpioros] Beg yey rois pabnrais 
avTOU 

Gre Set abróv [els 'leporókupa amedOeiv xai] moÀÀà maÓeiv 

amó rày mpeavrépov xai dpyeepéov kai ypapparéov 
Kat arroxtavÓnvas 

xai rj) Tpitn npépa eyepónva.. 

22 kai rporkafBóduevos avróv ó IIérpost 
jp£aro drugar abre [Aéyov 

9 , , 3 ` ^ lear cot, kúpite’ oU un €arat do Tovro]. 
e ` ` 

23 6 de orpaqeis 
? ^ L 
erev ro IIérpo 

"Y raye oriow pov, Zarava: [oxavdadoy el épov*,) 
Gre ov Ppoveis ra roù eoù adda rà rà» avOporov. 

* Cf. 8 42. 
© Matt. xiii. 41, xviii. 7 (thrice) = Luke xvii. 1. 
4 S. Mark always writes werd rpeis nuépas, which SS. Matthew and Luke alter into ry rplrp 4p. 

S. Mark viii. 31—33. 

31 Kat jp£aro 0iüda kew avrovs ort 

det roy vióv rov avÓporrov moria rabeiv 
EJ ^ xai arodoxyuadÓnval 

e - , ^ m , 

umd rov mpeavrépov Kai TOY dpxiepéwv Kai TOY ypapuaréwv 

xat arroxravÓnval 

kat perà Tpeis ipépas* dvacryvas: 
32 Kat mappnaia Tov Aoyov éAdAe. 

kat poc AaBópevos ó IIérpos avróv 

ffp£aro émiripáv avro. 

33 ó de emorpaqeis kai ¿doy rovs padnras avrov 

ereriunoey IIérpo xai Méyes 

"Y raye órricw pov, Zarava, 
Ort ov Ppoveis ra rou Beat adAa rà rey dvÓporov. 

* Cf. Luke ix. 8, § 42. 

It is clear 
however from Matt. xxvii. 63, 64 that to the reader there was no distinction between these two expressions. 
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54. S. PETER'S CONFESSION OF CHRIST. 

S. Luke ix. 18— 21. S. John vi. 67 —69. 

18 Kai éyévero [£v ro elvas abróv Ka a + 
xarà uóvas] cvvrcav aire oi pabyrai, 

Kai emnpornoey avrovs Aéyov 

Tiva pe oi yor Aéyovaty elvas; t 
19 of de arroxpidévres elrav 

"Iedvg» róv Barrriorny, ANo: de "Heran, 

Ao de Ore wpodnrns [ris róv dpxaiev dvéor"]. 
* ` - - ` , - a , - zo eimev Be avrois ‘Ypeis Be riva pe Aéyere elvai; [67 eimev oi» ó 'IgooUs rois werka My xai uer Oédere 

, ` ` * ^ , IIérpos de amorpiÂeis eimev t Umdyey; 68 drrexpión otre Sipwv Ilérpos Kúpie, mpòs riva 

Tov xpwrróv roù cov. dmeAevaópeÜa; pruara (wns aiwviou eyes, 69 kai Herr mem- 
, 15 , ” ` ? - - orevKapey xai éyvóxkapev Ore ov el ó dyios roU deot.) 

e ^9 , U ^ , ` 6 21 Ó de érririunoas avrois rapryyedev undevi À éyeuy 

TOUTO. 

55. Firsr PREDICTION OF THE PASSION. 

S. Luke ix. 22. 

non e 
22 El TOY OTL 

Act rov vióy rov dvOporrov roA ader 
«ai droSokipag nva, 

amo Tay mpeaflvrépov xai apxiepéwv xai ypauparéov 

kai drokravÓnvat 

xai TH TOH nuépa eyepOnvas. 
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53. THE BLIND MAN or BETHSAIDA. 

S. Mark viii. 22—26. 

a2 Kai ¿pxovras eis Bn0caday. Kai $épovaiw avr rupdov 
kat rrapaxadovaw avróv iva avrov dynrat. 

" ^ a ^ ^ LP X4 > 4 ~ 

Bópevos tis xepós roù tuprov éfnveykev abróv ¿Lu Tis 
KONS, kai wrvoas els rà Gppara avro), émiDeis ras xeipas 

air, émppora abróv El re Breur: 24 kai dvagAésyas ENeyev 

BM ra rovs dvOpwrous ort ws dévdpa 006 meptrarovyras. 
25 etra rdu ¿Ónxev ras xeipas émi rovs opOadpous avrov, 

cat €BAeWev, xai drexaréoro, xal evéBherev ryÀavyós 
09? 5 ° U ? > ^ , 26 kai améoreAey avróv els otkov avTov Aéyov 

233 kai émiÀa- 

drravra. 

Mnde eis Thv xounv elo À Ons. 

54. S. PETER'S CONFESSION OF CHRIST. 

S. Matthew xvi. 13—16, 20. 

13 'EA06v 8€ ó 'Inoovs 

eis ra pépn Katoapias rns diim mov 
ppora rovs paÓnras avrov Aéyov 

Tiva Àéyouguy ol dvOpwmra elvat [róv viðv rod dvOpwrov] ; 
14 of de elrray 

[Oi uév] 'Iedvgv róv Barriorny, Año: de 'HAeíav, 

repo de ['Iepepíav ñ] éva trav mpodnrar *. 
rs Aéyec adrois ‘Ypeis dé riva pe Myere elvas ; 

16 arroxpibeis de [Zigov] IIérpos elrrev 
Zi el ó xpioròs [ó vids] rov 0cov [roù [wvros]. 

K.T.À. 

20 Tore érreriunoev Tois paĝnrais iva undevi etn ag 

[Sri avros €or ó xpiorós]. | 

S. Mark viii. 27—30. 

27 Kai é£gAÓev ó 'InaoUs kat of paOnrai avrov 

eis ras gouar Kawcaptas trys Piin TOU: 

kai ev rj 68 ¿mnpera rois pabyras avro) Aéyov avrois 

Tiva pe Aéyovaiw oi dvOpwrot elvai ; 
e ` 9 > ^ , e 38 ol de etrrav aur@ Aéyovres ort 

"Lady gy rov Barriorny, xai dAdo. 'HAeíay, 

Años de Ort eis rav mpopnrarv. 
` » 4 , , > ^ € ^ ` , , ? 29 kai avrós émnpora avrovs ‘Ypeis de riva pe Aéyere eivat ; 

, ` , > ^ drog ndei ó IIérpos Aye avro 
Zù el ó xpicros, * * 

ns o» , > ^ bd ` , 3o kal erreripnoes avrois tva pndevi A€ywour 
mepi avrov. 

55. First PREDICTION OF THE PASSION. 

S. Matthew xvi. 21— 23. 

21 [Ard róre] fp£aro ["Inoovs Xpwrrós] dex yey rots pabyrais 
avToU 

Gr: Set avrov [els "leponóAvpa dree xai] modà mabeiv 

amd Tov mpeavrépov xai dpxiepéov xai ypapparéwy 
Kat amoxrav0nva, 

xai rjj TpiTn nuépa eyepünva:. 

22 kai mpoaAaBopevos avróv ó IIérpos f 

fp£aro drar avro [Aéyov 
g , N , ` ^ IAeós cot, kúpite: ov un toral doc rovro]. 

e ` ` 23 6 0€ orpaqeis 
? ^ , 

ecrev ra IIérpo 

"Y raye órico pov, Zarava: [o«ávSaXov el épov*,] 
re ov $poveis rà rod eov adda rà rà» dvÜpomov. 

* Cf. 8 42. 
° Matt. xiii. 41, xviii. 7 (thrice) = Luke xvii. 1. 
4 S. Mark always writes merà Tpeis nuépas, which SS. Matthew and Luke alter into ry rpirp nuépq. 

S. Mark viii. 31—33. 

31 Kat /fp£aro Onda kew avrovs ori 

det róv vióv roù dvÜpórov roAa rabeiv 
xai arrodoxyuacÓnva: 

vro TOV mpeaBvrépov Kai TOY dpyiepéov Kai TOY ypapuaréwy 

kat drrokravÓnvat 

xai perd rpeis pepas? dvaa-Trvac 
32 Kal Tappnoia Tov Aoyov Ade, 

kat mpooAaBopevos ó IIérpos avróv 

pLaro emiripay avro. 

33 Ó de ériarpadeis kai (Sav rovs padnras avrov 
ereriunoey IIérpo kai Méyes 

"Y rraye Orriow pov, Zarava, 

ort ov Ppoveis rà roù Beo adda rà raer dvÓpomov. 

b Cf. Luke ix. 8, § 42. 

It is clear 
however from Matt. xxvii. 63, 64 that to the reader there was no distinction between these two expressions, 
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54. S. PETER’S CONFESSION OF CHRIST. 

S. Luke ix. 18— 21. S. John vi. 67 —69. 

18 Kai éyévero [év TP elvas abróv — + 

Kard, uóvas] cuyncay are oi pabnrai, 
xai empparnoev avrovs Aéyov 

Tiva pe of óyAot Aéyovat eivai; t 

19 of de drroxpibévres elrrav 
"lwavny róv Barrriorny, dAdo de "HAciay, 

Ao Be Gre rpoprras [ris roy apyaiwy dvéorn?). 
? - - , * ^ - - 

20 elrrey de avrois ‘Ypeis de riva pe Méyere eivai; [67 eimev oiv ó *Inaoús rois 8adexa My xai tpeis Bere 
, ` ? , - ⸗ Ilérpos de ámoxpiBeis emer T Ümdyew; 68 drexpión air Zigov Ilérpos Kupie, mpos riva 

Tov xpurróv ToU eoù, aredevaópeda; pnpara (wis alwviov €yes, 69 kai Nets mem- 
, ` 3 , eí ` a ^ a cTreUkapev Kai €yvókapev êr ov el ó dyios roù Geod. | 

e ` 95 , ? ^ , M , 21 0 de dnuar avrois mapTyyetÀeyv undevi À éyetv 

TOUTO. 

55. First PREDICTION OF THE PASSION. 

S. Luke ix. 22. 

os e 
22 El TOY OTL 

Aci rov vióv roù dvÉporrov modà radeiv 

Kat arrodoxipacÓnva: 
dro TOY mpeaflvrépov Kai apxiepéwv xal ypauparéwy 

kai arroxravÓnval 
` ^ , Li > ^ 

xai TH Tpitn Nuépa eyepOnvas. 

— — — “wm 
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56. SELF-RENUNCIATION. 

S. Matthew xvi. 24—28, x. 39, 32, 33. 

24 Tore [ó *Inoovs] 

elrrev rois paOnrais abro 
El ris ée niga pov éAÓciv, 

amapvngácÓo éavróv kai dpáro róv aravpóv avroU 
kat dkoAovÜeírco pot. 

25 ôs yàp day O€An rv Nyvxrv avrov coca 
arroMéges avrny: 

bs 8 dy aroréon riv Wuxny aùroù 

évexev époU 
evpnoe atrny. 

Doublet : 
X. 39 ó evpov THY Vuxijv avrov 

arrodége: avryv, 
xai ó amodéoas Thy Nrvxr» avrov 

€vexev épuoU 

eUpnoe: aurnv. 
XVI. 26 Ti yàp wpednOnoera dy Daan or 

¿av róv xóa pov ¿hoy Kepdnon T 

Tiv de Yuxny avrov [nuwóbp ; 

ij Ti oret dvOpwros dvrdAAaypa THs Nyvxris avrov ; 

27 *&éAÀ e yap ó vids rov avOporov 
54 U m , a ` L ^ épxeoda: ev TH Šó£n TOU rrarpós avrov 

pera TOY ayyéAwy avrov, 
` , 2 U e ê ` ` ^ » ^b [xai rdre drodacet éxáaro xarà THY mpagww avrov.) 

28 duny Aéyo OI 
e 9 , ^ e , 

ort eioty Tives Tov Ode éororov 

otrives ov un yevaovrat Óavárov 
dos dy wow [roy vióv roù avOparou] 

epxópevov cy rj Bariheia avrov. 

a Cf. S. Matthew x. 32, 33, 

[32 Tãs ov Goris époAdoynce: ev ¿pol Eur poober r&y dvÜpómov, 

ópoAoyngo kayo dv avro tumpooÓev ro marpós pov roù ev 
rois oUpavois: 33 GoTis de dpynonrai pe Zumpoc0ey ray av- 

Oparwv, apynoopa káyà array €pmpoaÓÜev roU marpós pov 
TOU év rois obpavois.] 

b LXX. Ps. lxii. 12, od dwoddces éxdoro xara rà Epya avro. 

S. Mark viii. 34—ix. 1. 

34 Kai mpooxadecdpevos roy OxAov 

aviv Trois pabnrais avro) eirev avrois 
El ris Biet órrico pov édOeiv, 

drapynodc bw éavróv kai dpáro TOY aravpóv avro 
xai axohovdeiro pot. 

35 8s yàp eav 0€ rijv ¿aurod Wuxnv coca + 
arrodége: auTny: 

bs 3 dy drrodéoe rijv Woy} avrov 
évekev époU xai ToU evayyeXiou 

cce. aurny. 

36 Ti yàp dede dvÜpomov 
xepdnoa Tov kórpov Bor 

xai Cuadra rjv Nyvxs)v avrov ; T 

37 Ti yàp Bor dvOpwmos avrdAAaypa ris Yuxis avrov ; 
38 8s yap dav éracyxuv7 pe kai rovs epoùs Adyous 

dy TH yeved ravry rjj potxadid& kal duaprwrg, 
xai ó vids rod avOpmmou éeracxuvOnoera abroy 

Gray €AOn ev rp 8ó£n Troù rarpós avrov 
perà Tay dyyéAov rà» áyiov. 

ix. 1 kai éAeyev aùrois "Auny Aéyo bpiv 
e . ) e ^ , 
Ore eloiy Teves de Tay éarnkórov t 

otrwes ov ur yevowvra: Óavárov 
¿os dv (wow rrjv Barideiav rou Geo 

¿AnAvÓviav ev Buy duet, 

Prov. xxiv. 12, 3s dwodl8wow éxdorw xara rà Epya avroi. 
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56. SELF-RENUNCIATION. 

S. Luke ix. 23—27, xvii. 33, xii. 8. 

23 " EAeyev Bc pos mavras 

Et res ÓéÀei Orriow pou epxeo Oa, 

dpvnadgÓo éavróv kai dpáro róv aravpóv avro 
[kað 3uépav], xai dxoXovOeiro pot. 

24 bs yap dv OéAn rijv Wuyny avrov cécat, 
droge aurny’ 

bs 8 dv dmoMéay rijv Vuxnv avrov 
évexey duo, 

[otros] cóc aura». 

Doublet : 
xvii. 33 8s éàv mign rijv Wuxny avroU reptroncacba 

droAéaet atr, 

ôs 9 dv arodéce 

(woyorvnoes avTny. 
ix. 25 Tí yàp opeñeira: dvOpwros 

xepónoas Tov Koopov oXov 
€avrov Be [droMécaas 0] npiwbeis ; 

26 “$5 yap dy erarxuvÓj pe kai rovs enous Adyous, 

rovrov 6 vids rod dvÜpórrov rar xuvÓnceras, 
órav ¿A0y dy ry doſn [avrov xai] rov marpòs 

` m , , xai TOY dyiwv dyyéAov, t 

27 Aéyo de úpiv dAndos, t 

ELOY TIVES TOv aUTOU EOTNKOTOV 

ot ov un yevowvrat Oavarov 

Doublet ¿os Gv Bw rjv BaciAreiay roù Ócov. 

¢ Cf. Luke xii. 8, 9. 
[8 was bs dy óuodoynoe: év duo) ¿urpordev rav dvÓpo- 
mwv, kai ó vids rod dvÓpemov óuodoynae év aŭro 
¿urpordev trav dyyéAov roù deot: y ó de apynodpuevos 

pe evorriov tov dvÜÓpómrov anapynOnceta evamiov rey 

ayyéAwy roù Âeoù.] 

49 
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57. THE TRANSFIGURATION. 

S. Matthew xvii. 1—8. 

1 Kai pe” nuépas ¿E rrapadapBave ó ‘Incots 

Tov Hérpov xai ‘IdxwBov xai lwdvny [róv d8e)X boy arro) 
xai avapépe: avrovs els ópos tWynddv rar’ idiav. 

2 kai perepopio05* éun poaÓev avróv, 

[xai ¿hauyev rò mpóroroy avrov ws ó «os, ] 
rà de ipdria avro eyévero 

Aeucd ws Td des. 

3 xai loù phn avrois Mavo7s kai 'HAeías 
avvhadouvres per’ avrov. 

4 àmorpibeis de ó IIérpos eirev re 'InaoU 
Kúpu, kaAóv corey pâs &de elvas: 

[ei Oérecs,] mono [53e] rpeis oxnvas, 
got piay xai Movoei ay kai Heig piav. 

s éri avrov Aadovvros 

[boù] vepAn [boru n] érecxiacey avrovs, 

xai [i900] dav” éx rns vepéAns Myovoa 
Otros éariv ó vids pov ó ayarnros, [ev $ evdoxnyoa:]* 

dxovere avrov. 
6 [xai dxovoavres ol panra érecay ermi mpcowroy avrov] 

xai époBnOnaay odddpa. (1) 7 [xal mpoondbev ó 'Inaoús 
xai dWdpevos atrëv eirrev "EyépÜrre xai pn QoBeic6e.] 

8 emápavres de rovs daoù grey 
ovdéva el8ov ef un [avróv] 'Inoovy póvov. 

S. Mark ix. 2—8. 

2 Kai pera nuépas ¿E rapadapBave ó "InaoUs 

rov IIérpoy xai róv “IdxwBov xai Iwavny, 

xai avadépe avrovs eis Gpos UYynddy Kar’ ¡Biav povous. 

xai perepopPodn® ¿uxrporbev aurov, 

` ` € , > - Y , 

3 xai rà ¡paria avrov eyévero oTi Bovra 

Meux d Alay ota yvaheds eri rns yrs od Suvarat ovTws AevKavat, 
4 xai * ¿ón aùrois 'HAeías ovv Mavoei, t 

* - - - 
Kat noav cuyÀaÀouyres rq 'Incov. 

s kai arroxpiDeis ó IIérpos Àéyet rp *Inooú 

‘PaBBei, xaAóv ¿ori nuas Sie elvai, 

Kal oujgopev petis OKNVGS, 
coi pav kai Moucet piay kai Heig pilav. 

6 ov yap ¡Be Ti arroxpiOn, edoa yap eyévovro. 
* + + 

7 kai eyévero vedbéÀn émiakid(ovaa avrois, 

xai éyévero ovi]? ex ris vepéAns * 
Otros €orw ó vids pov ó qyamnros, 

dxovere avrov4, 

* * (:) 

8 kai ebarriva meptBreWapevan 
ovxére ovdéva eidov ped” éavrõv ei pù Tov 'Inoo)v póvov. 

58. THE DESCENT FROM THE MOUNT OF TRANSFIGURATION. 

S. Matthew xvii. 9—13. 

9 Kal karaBatwóvrev aùrõv éx roU dpous 
evereídaro avrois [ó ‘Incois Aéyov] 

Mndevi etrnre ro ópapa t 
dos ob ó vids Troù dvOparov éx vexpúw éyepOp. 

10 Kat ernpornoav aùròv [oi pa8rrai] Myovres 
Tí ov oi ypappareis Aéyouowt 
őre *Hheiav Ber eAÓeiw mpórov ; 

11 ó de [arroxpibeis)] erme 
"HAeías pév épxeras xai drrokarao ria et mrávra: 

12 Aéyo de Univ ore "HAeías [789] 2A6ev, 
kal [ovx ëméyvocay avróv dAMa] éroincay év aire (2) 

doa n0@ncay-: 
ovres xai ó vids Tov avÓporrov 
pe mdoyxeu [os avrar. } (1) 

13 Tore ouvixay ol pabrral Gre wept Iwdvov roù Barriorov 
eimev avrois.]* 

S. Mark ix. 9—13. 

9 Kai karaBawóvTrov avray ex roù Ópovs 
SteoreiAaro atrois 

tva pndevt á elüov Sinynowyra, 
el pt) Grav ó vids roù avÓporrov ¿x vexpay dvacr]. 

ro xai Tov Aóyov exparnoay mpós éavrous 
cuv(nrovyres Ti égTuy TO Ex vexpov dvaoarrvat. 

11 Kat émrporov avróv Aévyovres 
"Ort Aéyovatw oi ypappareis 

Gre "HAeiay Bet éAÓeiy mpórov ; 
12 ó de eon avroisg 

"HAeías ev Ady mpórov dmoxanorave mávra!, 
kai wos yéypanrra eri róv vióv rod avOpwrov | (2) 

tva moÀÀà maby xai eĝovõevnôh ; 

Kai €rroingay aur@ 

doa #0eÀov, 

xaO às yéypamra én’ abróv. 

13 dÀÀà Méyo Uuiv Gre kai 'HAeías MM 

(2) 

a Rom. xii. 2, uerauopgovode rj dvaxawuce: rod vobs. 2 Cor. iii. 18, rù» abri» elxóva perapoppotucda dxà tar els 8óta>. 
> 2 Pet. i. 17, puv%s ¿vex0elons airy Toiio0e vo ris peyadorperoús óns 'O vids pov ò dyarnrés you oUrós doriv, els dy 

[éyw)] ed8dxnca,—xal ratrny T» pwvh» huer )koócaue» ¿Ë oóparoÜ évexOcicav cd» airy bres dv Ty dyly Spe. 
* Doublet, Matt. iii. 17. 
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57. THE TRANSFIGURATION. 

S. Luke ix. 28—30, 33^—36*. 

28 ['Eyévero 8é perà rovs Adyous rovrovs el] juépas ¿ero 

rapañaBov 
Ilérpov xai ledynvy ra LáxwBov* + 

avéBn eis ro Spos [mpocev£aaa;]. 

ag xai [tyévero cy r$ TporevxeoOa: abróv] 

TÒ «lBos rod wporddtrov abroú trepov } 

xai ó ¡pario pòs avrov 
Aevxds 

3o kai i8od [avdpes Bro) uye) dÀouy abra, + 
[oírives boar l Movo5s xai 'HAeías, } 

K.T.A. 

33 elsrev ó IIérpos rode róv 'Inaovv t 

'"Eriorara, kadóv éariw nuas bbe elvai, 

Kai moigcopnev oxnvas rpeis, + 

piav coi kai piay Mevoe kai piay 'HAeig, t 
pn cidos Š Myet. 

34 ravra de avrov Aéyovros 

éyévero veQéAg kai émeaxía(ev avrovs’ 
epoBnOnoav de (1) [ev ri eloeA0eiv adrovs eis rv vepeAnv]. 

35 kai day ù T éyévero ex Ths vepéAns Myovoa + 
Oúros éoriy ó vids pou ó êkħeÀeypévos, 

avrov axoverel, t 

36 kai [ev ro yevéoOa. rv evi] 

evpébn "Inao?s povos. 

58. THE DESCENT FROM THE MOUNT OF TRANSFIGURATION. 

S. Luke ix. 36>, 

[xal abrol éviynoay xal ovdevi drnyyeAav év éxeivas rais 
quépois ovdew bv ¿Opaxay.] 

4 LXX. Deut. xviii. 15, rpogiirny ex trav d8eX Oy VuGv ws ¿ue dvacrioe: Kúpios ò Oeós cov col’ abroÜ dxotcecbe. 
* Cf. Mark v. 87, xiv. 18. For the order of the names (John before James) cf. Acts i. 18. 
f LXX. Mal. iv. 4, xal loù ¿yw árocréMiw opty 'HMay rò» OeoBlry» mpu ¿Meiv nuépay Kuplov rhe peyddny kal ¿muóay9, 

ds droxaracrhce xapdlay warpds mpòs vióv xal xapdlay dyOpunrov wpds roy wAnolory adrod. 
s Cf, Matt. xvi. 12, $ 52. 

7—2 
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59. 

S. Matthew xvii. 14—20. 

14 Kai éA8óvrov mpos róv yov 

mpoondbev avr avOpwros [yovureray abróv 15 kai] Méyov 
Kúpıe, éAégaóv pov roy vidy, T 

[őri ceXgvidQerac xai Karar €xei,] 

sroAAdxts yap wimre eis TÒ srüp kai [rodAaxts] eis rò Twp: (2) + 

16 kai mpoonveyxa avrov (1) rois paÜgrais ii + 

xai ovk n0uvn0ncav array Geparevoat. 
17 drroxpibeis de ó "Inaois ener 

70 yevea árrioros kai Ówarpappévy, 
dos wore pe (Guay écopat; 
és more avéfopas vør ; 
Qéperé poe avróv de. + 

` 9 , , a > - 

18 kai érreriunaev avro ó Ingous, 

xai é£gAÓev am avrov rò Barpóviov: t 

xai €OeparrevOn ó mais [ard ris Spas exeivns*]. 
19 Tore mpoceAÓóvres 

ol para [rg “Incov] kar’ i8iav elrrav 
Aca ri peis ovx ndvynOnuev exBadeiv avró ; 

20 0 de Aéyel avrois 
[Aca riv odtyomioriav® Guar: x.r.A.] 

THE HEALING OF THE DEMONIAC Boy. 

S. Mark ix. 14—29. 

14 Kal €AOdvres mpós tous pabnras eidav ÓyAov mow mepi 
avrovs xai ypappareis ovv{nrovvyras mpós avrovs. 
evs mâs ó 3xhkos iovres aùròv é&eñapBn0ncay, xai mpos- 

16 Kat émnporngev avrovs Ti 

15 kai 

rpéxovres nomdfovro avróv. 
ouv{nreire mpos avrovs ; 

17 kai arrexpiÓn ara eis de roU õyAov * 
Aiárxade, veyra roy vióv pov (1) mpds cé, 

€xovra mvevpa Daou: 

18 kai nou eav avrov karaAdBy proce auroy, kai djpi(e 
` , ` > , ` , Kat rpt(e« rovc ódovras kai Enpaiverat: 

xai eira rois pabnrais cov tva aurd éxBdAwour, 
` * 

kat ovk toyuoay. 

19 ó de * arroxpibeis avrois Àéyet 
*Q yeveá árioros, * * 

¿ws wore mpos Unas Evopat ; 
ws more avéfopat UHV ; 
Qépere aùròv * mpós pe. 

20 kai jjveykay avróv mpos avrov, 
` 3@A > ` ` ~ , ` , * , xai (day avroy Tò mvevpa evOUs avvea rápa£ev avróv, 

` ` , ` ^ e > , > , kai meg àv Ent THS yrs exvAtero appilov. 

21 kai ETNPOTNTEV roy maTépa avrov Ilocos xpovos éariv ws 
TOUTO yéyovev avrQ ; o de gn ey Er maidiooey: 

22 Kat YOK xai eis mup aùròv ¿Badev xai eis Cara (2) 
iva arrokécy avróv: 

dÀÀ ef rc oyp, BonOnooy nuw a mÀAayyvuaOcis ed” nas. 
` - @|9 - , ^ 

de 'Inaoüs eimev aùr To Ei Ovvp, ndra duvara T miorevorre. 
a4 evOUs kpáfas ó srarnp tod madiou ¿heyev Miorevo: Border 
pov Tj amorig. 25 dav de ó Ingots ore émuvvrpéxe 6xÀos t 

€reriunoey TO mvevpari TO axabdpr Aéyov aurg 

Tò Gadov kai ke» rvevpa, ey émedoco cos, eEedOe e£ 
avroU xai unxér: eiaéAÓgs eis avróv. 26 kai kpá£as xai moÀÀà 

€ 

23 O 

arapátas dEnMev: xai éyévero wre: vexpós Sore rovs raor 
Méyew Ore drrébavev. 27 ó de "Inoous xparnoas rhs xetpos 
avrov ffyeipev abróv, kai avéorn. 

28 kai eimeAÓóvros avro eis olkov 
of panrai avro) xar. idiav érgporov avróv 

"Ore peis ox nOvvnÜguev ExBadeiy avró ; 

29 kai eim ev avrois 

Tovro ro yévos év ovdevi Suvarat é£eXÓeiy el un ev mpoaevxyg. 

60. SECOND PREDICTION OF THE PASSION. 

S. Matthew xvii. 22, 23. 

22 ZvarpeQopévov de aùrõv ev rp Tada 

elev avrois [ó 'Inaovs] 

MA Ae ó vids roù dvÜpermov rapadidorda: eis xeipas av- 
porov, 

23 kai dTTOKT€VOUCLV AUTOV, 

xai rjj rpirp nuépa eyepOnoeras. 
[xai AurnOnoay apopa!.] 

S. Mark ix. 30, 31. 

3o KaxetOev e€eAOovres éropevovro da Tis TadcAaias, 

xai ovx deer iva Tis yor 
31 €di8acKev yap rois paOnras abro kai ¿heyev avrois Ori 

“O viós roù dvÜpóov * mrapadidora els xeipas avóporov, 

` 5 ~ 9 , Kal ATOKTEVOVOTY AUTOV, 
so», ` ` a € h , , xai droxtavbeis pera rpeis nuépas® avacrrc erai, 

32 of de 7yvóovv Td prpa, 

xai eóoBouyro avróv éreporraa:. 

a cuvayrg» occurs only Luke ix. 37, xxii. 10; Acts x. 25, xx. 22; Heb. vii. 1, 10. 
b Cf. Luke vii. 12, viii. 42. 
* Cf. Matt. ix. 22, xv. 28. 
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59. THE HEALING OF THE Demoniac Boy. 

S. Luke ix. 37—433. 

37 [Eyévero de rq ¿Ens nuépg] xateXOdvrwy array [dard rov 
Spous] auvivrncev* avr ÓxAos modus. 

38 xai ioù avnp amd roù óyAov eBónoev Méyov t 
Aisacxanre, [Séopai aov] em BA éa, ¿mi ròv vióv pov, 

Gre [povoyerns poi dorh), 39 xai ¿ño mveuga AapBaver avróv, 
xai [e£é$vns xpá(eu xai] orapárce: avróv pera adpov 

[xai ports drroxepet ar’ avrov avvrpiBov avróv]. 
4o kai €8enOny ràv uaÜgràv cov tva éxBdAocw aura, T 

xai ovx ndvvynÓncav. 

41 drroxpibeis de ó "lagat elrrev 

70 yeveá dsrioros xai Óarpappévy, 

dos more Eropa mpós opas + 

xai avéfopas vð ; 

mpooayaye bd róv vlóv cov. 
42 Zr de mpocepxopévov avro 

éppngev aùròv rò Baruóviov xal avvea rápa£ev: 

éreripnoey de ó 'Inoods TE mvevpart rQ dkaÜápro, 

xai idgaro róv maiba [xai arébwxev avróv TP rrarpi abroi]. 
43 [é£erA go aovro* 8è rávres evi r) peyadernre roù deoc.) 

60. SECOND PREDICTION OF THE PASSION. 

S. Luke ix. 43*—45. 

43 [Hlávrov 8€ Óavpa(óvrov émi aci ols dnare 

eimev mpós Tous pa8nràs avro 

44 [0408€ ipets els rà Sra ópàv rovs Adyous rovrovs,] 
ó yàp vids rod dvyOpamrov pée rapadidordas eis xeipas 

dvÓpórov. 

4s oi de ryvóovv Td prpa TOUTO, 
[xai $v wapaxexaAuppévoy an” abréàv8 tva py ataÜwvra: aùró,] 

kal €hoBovvro dpwrnoa: avróv [rept rou pnparos rovrov]. 

4 Of, Matt. vii. 28, xiii, 54, xix. 25; Mark i. 22, vi. 2, vii. 37, x. 26, xi. 18; Luke ii. 48, iv. 32; Acts xiii. 12. 

° Cf. Matt. vi. 80= Luke xii. 28; Matt. viii. 26, xiv. 31, xvi. 8. A commonplace. a 

f Cf. Matt. xviii. 31, xxvi. 22. s Cf. Luke xviii. 34, xxiv. 16. h See page 46, note ^. 
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61. THE DISPUTE ABOUT PRECEDENCE. 

S. Matthew xviii. 1—5, x. 40*. S. Mark ix. 33—37. 

33 Kai JA8ov eis Kadbapvaovp. 

1 ['Ev éxeivy rf) Spa wpocñiÀ0ov of pabrral rH 'Inrov Myovres] Kai dy rjj oixia yevópevos emnpara avrous 
Ti bv ry 686 OueAoyi(eo6e ; 

34 ol de ect mov, mpos dÀAgAovs yap diedéxOnoav iv Tjj 08 

Tis dpa pei(ov [¿oriv dv rjj acq róv obpavóv); ris pei[wv. 
35 kai xabicas edovnoev rovs Sadexa kai Aéyet avrois 

El ris dée mpõros elvas 
= ¿ora srdvrov ¿oxaros xai rávroy diaxovos*, 

2 kai mpooxaderdpevos radiov tornoev avrà dy péow abrav 36 kai Aagàv mabiov ¿ornoey aùrò ev Hae avràv 

kai elev kai évayxaXurdpevos aUró etmev avrois 

K.T.À. 

s kai bs day déEntas év mad(ov rovovro eri TH Óvópari pov, 37^ Oç dy dv r@v rovovrov raiüiov défnra ëm) rp óvópari pov, 

epè déxeras epè déxeras: 

Doublet : 
X. 4o 'O Óexópevos vpas 

epè déxeras. 
xai bs dy ¿ue déxnras, 

ovx ¿ue Séyerat dA Tov drroare(Aavrá pe. 

62. THE STRANGER WHO EXORCISED IN THE NAME OF JESUS. 

S. Mark ix. 38—40. 

38 “Edn aire ó 'Iedvns Ardárxade, 
eidapev tiva év TO óvópari cov xBáMovra Óaipóvia, 

kai ékoÀvopev abróv, Ori ovK rkoAovOe Hiv. 
39 ó 0€ Inooõs eirev Mi) kxoAvere aúrov, 

ovdeis yap &arw bs momoe Ovvajay ert ra óvópari pov 
xai Suvnoera ray KaxoAcynoai pe: 

40 $ç yap ovK forw kab’ uv, (nén nua éoriv. 

63. THE Cup or CoLD WATER IN THE NAME OF A DISCIPLE. 

S. Matthew x. 42. S. Mark ix. 41. 

42 kal bs dv morion [éva r&v pixpúv rovrov] 4: * Os yap dy morion UHA f 

rrornpiov Wuxpow [póvov] eis õvopa paOnrov, mornpiov vdaros év óvópar: [őri Xpıoroù éaré], 

dpi» Aéyo Univ, où pù) droAéag Tov puoĝòv aùroù. dui» Aéyo tyiv ore où un arrokécoy ròv pobòv avrov*. 

* Cf. Matt. xxiii. 11, ó Se ueljw» bur 
Lora vuv Sidxovos. 

Doublet: Matt. xx. 26, 8s Ay On dr duiv péyas yevésdas 
Lara ijv didxovos, 

kal às ay Oéhy év Dur elvas mpõros Errar Duy doUhos. 

Cf. Mark x. 43, 44, ôs dy O&y uéyas yevérdas év Duk, tora ùuÕv didxovos, xal ds dy 06 p év buy elvas wpúros, toral 

wdyruv Sovdos. 

b Cf. Matt. x. 40°, kal ò ¿ue dexduevos 
Séxeras Tov árocrelhavrá pe. 

° Compare similar teaching in Matt. xxv. 85—42. 
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61. THE DISPUTE ABOUT PRECEDENCE, 

S. Luke ix. 46—48, xxii. 24, x. 16. 

46 Elo AQev Bè Scaroytopos ev avrois, 
TÒ ris dy ei] pei(ov avr&v. 

Doublet : 
xxii. 24 'Eyévero de xai Hidoveixia ev avrois 

rà ris avràv Boxe elvat pei(ov i. 

ix. 47 [6 9€ 'Inooús eldas róv &uiXoywrpóv rs kapdías arrears) 

érAaBopevos radiov €arnoey auto map daura: 

48 kai eltrev avrois 

“Os dy Ə¿Ëmra, rovro ró rasdiov eri Te Óvópari pov 
epè S€xerat, 

xai 6s dy epè SéEnrat 
déxera: roy arooreihavrá pe: 

Doublet : . 

X. 16 6 dkovev Upàv époU axovet, 

xai ó dÜer&v pas epè aberei: 

ó de epè dÜeràv aberei roy drogre(Àayrd pe. 
ix. 48 [ó yàp puxporepos dy ráawbpiv Urdpyev obrós donr péyas.) 

62. THE STRANGER WHO EXORCISED IN THE NAME OF JESUS. 

S. Luke ix. 49, 50. 

49 [Arroxpibeis 86] 'lodyns eisrev "Emcorara, t 
cidayév Twa dy rp óvópari gov éxBáAXovra Barsdyua, 

xai exokAvopey avróv Gri ovk dkoAovÓet ped” npàv. 

so eire» Be [mpós avróv] 'Inoous Mr koAvere, t 

bs yap ovx Zora kab’ Guay Urrep Hay éariv. 

4 Cf. Luke xxii. 26, à pelfwr dv bui» ywécOw ws Ó vewrepos, xal à Tryoupevos ws Ó daxovwy. 
* Cf. Mark ii. 8= Matt. ix. 4= Luke v. 22; Luke vi. 8. 
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64. OF CAUSING SCANDALS. 

S. Matthew xviii. 6, 8—9; v. 30, 29. 

6 ôs 0 dy aravdadicy 

Eva TOY piKp@y rovrov Tay miorevovrwv [eis épé], 
ouphépe aire 

iva kpepaoOn púÀos óvixós mepi roy rpdxnÀov avrov 
xai Karamovric Op [év rà reháye) rns adorans. 

K.T.À. 

8 Ei bè 0 xeip aov ñ ó mous cov axavbakile ce, 
éxxowov avrov [xai Bade ard aov]: 

xadóy coi eoTiv ela eAÓeiv eis Thv Conv kvAXÓv Y yoAcy, t 

ñ 8v0 xeipas ñ úo ródas Exovra 
BAnOnva eis rò wip rò alóviov. 

Doublet : 
V. 30 xai ei n [8efca] aov xeip oxavdarifa ce, 

Exxowoy avr)» [xai Bade darò aov], 
ouppéepe yap aoi tva dn dna dy ray pehov cov 
cat pn GAov TO aud cov els yéevvav dméAÓg. 

xviii. y xai el ó daude cov cxavdarife de, 

Eche avràv [xai Bade amo cov]: 
xadóv coi €orw povdPOadpoy els rv [nv eioedOeiv, + 

N dvo opOad pots €xovra 
Binónva: els ry yéevvav rod rupós. 

Doublet : | 
V. 29 el 8€ ó óüaAuós aov [ó befiðs] oxravdaMile: ce, 

€ËeÀe avroy [xai Bade drù cov), 

ocuphépes yap aoi iva amó) nra, ¿y ray pehov cov 
Kat pn GAov TÒ capa aov BAnOy els yéevvav. 

65. 

S. Matthew v. 13. 

13 [Ypeis dore] rò das [rhs y5s]: 
¿av de rò Gras pwpay Gy, 

év rive áucÓgcera: ; 

K.T.À. 

S. Mark ix. 42—49. 

42 Kai és åv oxavdaXion (1) 

éva Tey puxpov rovrev TÖV miuGTEvovrov, (2) 
xadóy €oTw avr padov 

el mepixeiras puAos óvixüg mepi roy rpdxnÀov avrov 
xai BéBAnras els rr)» ÓdAacaay. 

43 Kai éày oxavéanriog oe 0 xeip cov, 
amóxoyov aurny: 

xaXov €oriv oe kvÀAOv eiaeAÓeiw eis THY Cony 
N tas 8v0 xeipas €xyovra 

aredbew els rv yéevvay, eis rò nn rò dofeorov. 
45 kai €av ó mous cov oxavdaXri{n ce, 

amoxowoy avróv- 
xadóy €oriv oe eiee eis rhv Cony xwhkóv 

jj Tous Bro modas Exovra 
Binónvas els ry yéevva». 

47 kai €ay ó ofOaApes cov axravdadily ce, 

(x Bade avrov: 

xadóy cé dora povodbadrpor elceXÓÜeiv els rz». Baoikeiav 
rou eoù 

A 

b 8vo opOadpovs Exovra 
Binónvas eis yéevvav, 

48 Orrov 6 oxa@An€ abráv ov reAevra 

xai ró rũp ov aévvvrai*- 
49 TAS yap mup ddcoOncerat. 

SALT IS GOOD. 

S. Mark ix. 50. 

so KaAÀóv rò dac: 

¿av de rò dar Gvadov yévnras, 
, , 2 
EV Tivt AUTO apTUT ere ; 

€xere év éavrois dda, xai eiprvevere dy dot. 

a LXX. Isaiah lxvi. 24, xal é¿edevcovra: kal byowra: rà voa TO» d»Üpiwwv Tar wapaBeBnkóruv év éuol* Ó yap oxwdrnt 
avr» où reAevroe. xal TÓ wip atray oU oBecOyncera, kal Ecovra: els Spacw wdoy sapxi. 
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64. OF CAUSING SCANDALS. 

S. Luke xvii. 2. 

2 ÀvaireAet avrà 
el MBos pudixds mepixerras mepi róv rpdyndov abro + 

xal €ppirra eis rv ÓdAao cav 
N (va cxayëaÀ (c (1) 

T&v pixpáv rovrev eva. t (2) 

65. SALT IS GOOD. 

S. Luke xiv. 34. 

34 KaAóv oiv rò arc: 

cày de xai rò dÀas popavÓj, 

ev rive apruÓnceras ; 

K.T.À. 

57 
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66. ON THE QUESTION OF DIVORCE. 

S. Matthew xix. 1—9, v. 31, 32. 

1 Kai [eyévero dre dreger ó "InooUs rovs Aóyovs rovrovs,] 
pernpev asd [rs T'akAatas] + 

xai hA0ev els rà pia rs "IovOaías 
mépay rou "lopdavov. 

2 kai nxodovdnaay aùr dxAor [moAAoí(], t 
xai Wepdwevorey avrovs [exei]. 

3 Kai rpoondOay aire Papicato: 
meipafovres avrév [xai Aéyovres] (2) 

Ei ¿Ecoriw droga rjv yuvaira[aùroù xara racayv alríav];(1) + 
4 ó Bè arroxpueis emey 

[OUx dvéyvore* Gri] ó xrícas an’ dpyns t 
dpaev xai Ondv érroinoev aùroùs s [xai elrrev] 

"Evexa rovrov kara) eivyec dvôpæros 
rà» marépa xal rv unrépa (4) 

[xai xoAAnOnoeras rj) yvraixi avrov], 

xai ¿oovras ol dvo eis odpra piav®; 
6 Sore ovxére elaiv Boo ¿Má aüp£ pia: + 

Š otv ó Beds avvé(evé£ev dvôpwros un xopi(éro. 
7 [Myovew aprel Ti [ov] Mauny evereiharo t 

boya Boy drorraciov kai droga: T 

Aéyec abrois 8 Gre 

[Mevons] mpós ry oxAnpoxapdiay tpay 
émérpeWey piv arodvoa [ras yuvaixas ópàv, | 

an’ apxns dé ov yéyovev oUres ]. 

9 Aéyo de vpiv ore 

ês dv droan rrjv yuvaixa avrov [y bel rropvela) 

xai yauñon dAAny 
poryarat, 

Doublet: 
V. 31 Eppéĝn dé 

*Os By arroAvoy THY yuvaixa avro, 

dre avrjj drocracioy b. 
32 Eya Bè Aéyo Univ ore 

S. Mark x. 1—12. 

1 Kai 

exeiÜev avaoras 
¿pxera els rà ópia THs “lovdaias 

xai mépay Tov 'IopOávov, 
kat cvy mopevoyrat rdÀu vio mpòs avróy, 

xai ùs eme rádiv ¿didarkev atroús. 
2 Kai mpoceAÓóvres Papicalo: érgpéórev avróv 

ei €Ëeoru dvÓpi yuvaixa aroda, (1) 

meipá(ovres avróv. (2) 

3 ó Bè drroxpueis elmev aùrois 
Ti úpiv évereilaro Movons ; 

4 of 8¢ eirrav ’Erérpeyev Moucns 

BiBMov arooraciou ypayal kai amo) cas. 
s ó 8€ 'Inaovs elmev aúrois 

Ipods rv oxAnpoxapdiay Únov 

€ypayrev Univ T)». évroAny rarr: J 

(3) 

6 dro de apyns Krivews 
dpoev kai ÓgÀv éroingey auroús*: 

7 €vexev rovrov xaradeiWe: dvôpwros 

Tov marépa avroU xai riv unrépa, (4) 

8 kai écovra: oi úo eis aápxa piav: 
dore ovxér eloiv úo dA pia adp£: 

9 Š oùv ó Beds avvé(ev£ev ivÓporos pn xopiéro. 
10 Kai eis ry oikíay madw 

oi paÓnral wept rovrov émnpwrey avrov. 

11 Kai Adyes avrois 
° Os áv drodvon rjv yuvaixa avro 

xai yap.nay dAAgv 

potyaras és armè, 

| 
mâs ó drroAvov THY yuvaixa avroU l napa rda Abyov sropve(as] | 

moet avri» poryevOnvat. 

12 Kal eay avr? dmoÀucaca ró» dyópa avrns yapon dAXov 

potyara®., 

- 

* Matt. xii. 8, 5, xix. 4, xxi. 16, 42, xxii. 81; Mark ii. 25, xii. 10, 26; Luke vi. 8, x. 26. 
b LXX. Deut. xxiv. 8, day B ris MBn yuvaixa xal cuvaxhoy AUTO, kal feras day un elon xápw évarrior tiad Sre eùpev èr 

abr) äexnuor wpüypua, kal nda aùr Bdduor ádmocraciov xal Bue els ras xeipas abris, xal ¿tarocredeí abr?» éx rñs olxlas 
avrov, Kal áveA000ca enra dydpl érépw x.T.À. 

° LXX, Gen. i. 27, xal ¿xolyncer ò 0eds roy dyOpwrov, kar’ elkóva 0e0Ú érolncey aúróv* dpcev xal Oñku éxolnoe» atrots. 
Gen. ii. 24, tvexe» rovrov xaradelpe: AvOpwros rò» warépa aíroU xal rip unrépa aŭro, kal rpooxodr\nOhoerar Tj "yvrawl avrod, 
kal ¿ora ol 860 els odpxa play. Cf. Eph. v. 31. 

a 1 Cor. vii. 10, 11, rots 82 yeyaunxbow rapayyéMw, ox ¿yë GAG Ó xps, yuyaika dwd dwdpds uh xwpodjvai—ddy de 
kal tet ptvéro &yapos % TE á»ópl xara Aa y rw—kal dydpa yuvaixa uh ápuévas. 

. vii. 8, dpa ob» ¿úvros rod dyópós porxaMs xpmuarice ¿ày yévnrar dr dol érépy. 
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66. ON THE QUESTION oF DIVORCE. 

S. Luke xvi. 188. 

18 ras ó arokve» THY yuvaixa avrov 

xai yapàv érépay 

porxevet, 
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67. BLESSING LITTLE CHILDREN. 

S. Matthew xix. 13—15. S. Mark x. 13—16. 

13 [Tóre] mpoonvéxOnoay aire madia, 13 Kal mpogéQepor avrQ radia 
iva tas xeipas dnd avrois [kai rpooevénra: (2)]- + - fva avrày dyna: 

ol de pabnrai éreripnoay avrois. oi de pabnrai éreripnoay avrois. 

14 6 de "Inaois eimev 14 Bay (1) 8€ ó 'Inaoús ryavaxrncey kai elmev avrois 
“Agere rà radia xal ur) kwhúere avrà éAÓeiv mpds pe, t “Agere rà radia EpyerOa mpos pe, * ur) Kwdvere aura, 

T@v yàp rowvrov ¢oriv 0 Bac eía TOY ovpavar. Tay yap rovrov ¿oriv y Bacideía ToU deot. 
w 15 duny Méyo Univ, 

ôs dy u) 8€Enrat rjv Bacikeiav roù coU os madiov, 
ov pn elo) n els aùryv. 

15 kai 16 kai évaykaMaápevos avrà karevAóye (2) 

embes ras xeipas avrois [éropevOn éxei&ev]. reze ras xeipas én’ abra. 

68. “WHY CALLEST THOU ME GOOD?” 

S. Matthew xix. 16—22. S. Mark x. 17—22. 

16 Kai [¿80v] 17 Kai ek mopevopévov aúroú eis dddv 
eis mpowehOay aire elmev t mporBpayov els kai yovurernoas avróv érnpora abróv 

A:8do xa) et, ri [ayabov] moa o iva oye (rjv alóviov ; t Aidáoxade dyadé, ri ouo o iva (wv aidviov xKÀnpovouñnco ; 
17 6 Bè elmev aire TC pe perds wepl rod dyablo? ; 18 ó 86 'Inooús elev arg Ti pe dyer dya8óv ; 

els €oriv ó dyads: t ovdeis ayabds el yn els 6 Beds. 
[el 8€ Oes els rz)» [rv eloedOeiv, raped tas évroAds. 19 Tas evrohás oldas 

18 [Aéyee aùr IIoías ; ó 8€ "Inaoús ¿pr 

To] Oš hovevoes”, Où poryevoers, OD képes, My $ovevogs?, Mr) potxevons, My xÀéyyns, 
Od Wevdopuaprupnces, My yrevüopaprvpzogns, [My doc repos, | 

19 Tipa roy marépa xai Thy prépa, Tipa rév marépa cov xai rv prépa. 

[xat *Ayarrgoes Toy mAnciov cov ws aeavróv*.] 
20 Aéyet aire 6 [veavíaxos] 20 6 de en avr 

Tavra rávra éjvAa£a- +L En So-repë ; (1) Addo kae, ravra mavra épudakapny ex veórgrós pov. 

21 €py avrà [ó "Inooús El deur rear elvas,) 21 6 de "Inooús éuBAéqyas aire rryámgaev avróv 
y es a 

kat eimev avro * "Ev oe torepet: (1) 
UTaye TaANo OY cov rà vmrápxovra xai dds rois mroxois, T Umaye oca fyes mwANTOY xai Bos rois TT@XOIS, 
xai ees Onoavpdy év ovpavois, kai Beno dxoXovÓe pot. kai eis Ónaavpóv év odpave, xai devpo dxodovber por. 

22 axoveas de ó [veavioxos®] róv Adyov rovrov 22 6 de orvyvdoas tml ro Ady 
dmjÀAÓOev Avrrovpevos, $v yàp xwv xrnpara roAa, ambev Avsrovpevos, hv yàp €xov xripara rod. 

69. THE CAMEL AND THE NEEDLES EYE. 

S. Matthew xix. 23—26. S. Mark x. 23—27. 

23 'O 8€ ‘Ingots elmev rois pabnrais avro 23 Kat repiBheyrápevos ó 'InaoUs Aéyec rois pabnrais avrov 
Angry Ayo bpiv Sri] mAovotos Ova kóAws T llos ÜvaxóAos oi rà xpruara ¿xovres 

eis ry BacAciay roU ÜeoU elrehevoovras. 

24 of de pabnrat ebapBovvro éxri rois Acyots avrov. 
24 Tur de A€yw vir, ó de "IncoUs mad aroxpdbeis dye avrois Téxva, 

was Ova koÀóv €or els rv Bacidelay rod ÓcoU eioeAÓety: 
25 €UXOTO@TEpOY OTW 

xkdpgÀov dia rpruaros paqidos elaeXAÓeiv xdpgAor Su tpvpadtas paqidos Bue detr 
$ mÀoúcuv els Tr)» Bacideiav roc Geov®. y rhovaioy eis rj» Bacideíav roù ÓcoU cia eAÓei. 

25 dxovcavres Be of pabyrai é£emAraaovro odddpa Méyovres t 26 of de * repiooos éfesrAnaaovro Àéyovres pds aùróv 
Tis [dpa] 8uvara: convar ; Kai ris Óvvarai cerva ; 

26 ¿u BX ¿as è ó 'Inooús elev abrois + 27 euBAéqyas Y avrois ó "InaoUs Aéyer 
Tapa dvÓporrois rovro dóúvaróv dort, IIapà avOpwras aduvarov * ddd’ où rapa dea, 

mapa de dep mávra duvará. T mdyra yap duvará mapa re beg. 

a Cf. Matt. xviii. 3, 4, du» Myw Univ dà» un orpapíre kal *yévga0e ws rà mabla ob uh eloddOnre els T?» Bacirelay rv 

eloehevrera els THY Bacideiav rày odpavov: t 

EUKOTOÓTEPÓV EOT 

ovpayay. 
— LXX. Exod. xx. 12=Deut. v. 16, riua rò» warépa cov xal rh» pntépa * * * * * * *, où poxeúses, où Meg, où 

govetces, où Wevdonapruphoas * * *, oúx ¿(muu es * * * * *. But Deut. agrees with S. Luke's order, except that it 
puts the fifth commandment before the others. Deut. xxiv. 14, oóx dzocrepñceu (8. V. 1.) purddv révnros, cf. 1 Cor. vi. 7, 8. 
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67. 

S. Luke xviii. 15—17. 

15 IIpogéQepov de aire xai rà Bpéd 
iva avrày dn rma: 

[¡Sóvres (1)] 8€ of namat éreripey abrois. 
16 ó de "Inooús [pocexaMécaro avrà] Aéyov 

“Agere rà radia €pxeo Qa, mpós pe xai py K@Avere aura, 
Tay yàp roourey éariv y Badia roù eov. 

17 duy Aéyo Univ, 

bs dy u) SéEntas rv Bacireiay rod coU ws wadiov, 
ov un elc&AOn els aurny. 

68. 

S. Luke xviii. 18—-23. 

18 Kai 

émropérgaé» ris avrév [Épyev Aéyov] 

Adao sale ayabé, ri rowmoas («rjv aidviov kAnpovounco ; 
19 elev de aire ó 1gooUs Ti pe dyer ayabor; + 

ovdeis ayabds el un els ó Beds. 
20 Tas €vroAds oidas 

My) potyevons”, My $ovevags, My xrAéwns, t 

Mn Wevdopaprupyoys, 
Tipa roy marépa cov xai Try unrépa. 

21 Ó de elrrev 
Taura mayra éjvAa£a ex veórnros. 

22 [áxovoas] de ó 'Inoovs 
elev aura “Ere éy oor einer 

[mávra] dca €xes róknoov xai diddos rrexois, 
xai é£«s Ónoavpdv dy rois ovpavois, kai Bevpo dxoAovÓe por. 

23 6 0€ dxovoas ravra 

mepiduros eyevnón, hv yap mrÀoucuos a óbpa. 

69. 

S. Luke xviii. 24—27. 

24 'Ióày è [abrdv] ó 'IncoUs elev 
Has Bud x dar of rà xprpara &yovres 

els rv Bacideiav roù eoù «la ropevovrac 

25 evxorwrepoy [yap] cora 
xapnroy da rprparos BeXóvns elaeXÓciv 

y mAovaov els rv Bacideiav roù coU ei eAÓciv. 

26 elrrav de of dxovoavres 
Kai ris 8uvara: co05vai; 

a7 Ó 06 elrrey 

Ta aduvara rapa dvÓpó rois 
duvara rapa ro beg corív. | 

° Doublet, borrowed from Matt. xxii. 89=Mark xii. 81=Luke x. 27, $ 82. 
cov ws ceauréy. 

4 Mark xiv. 51, xvi. 5; Luke vii. 14. 

to 

THE CAMEL AND THE NEEDLE’ 

61 

BLESSING LITTLE CHILDREN. 

“ WHY CALLEST THOU ME GOOD?” 

s EYE. 

LXX. Levit. xix. 18, dyarjoes Tò» rAnolov 

x Cf. Matt. xii. 28, xxi. 31, 43, Elsewhere S. Matthew writes Bacthela rôv obparQv which is a phrase peculiar 
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70. THE REWARDS OF DISCIPLESHIP. 

S. Matthew xix. 27, 28, 29, 30. S. Mark x. 28—31. 

27 [Tore arroxpibeis] ó IIérpos eirev aire + 28 "Hp£aro dyer ó IIérpos aire 
"1800 npeis djrkapev mávra kai zkoAovgaapév aoc "1800 heis dpixapev máyra kai nxoAovOnxapév cot. 

[ri dpa Zora npiv ;] 28 ó Be Incois elrrev atrois 29 € * ó "Igcovs t 
"Apny Aéyo opi» Ore x.T. M. "Apny Ayo Univ * 

29 kai mâs doris diokev oixías ñ adeAdovs y ae) pas ovdeis ¿ori bs ddr kev oixiav Ñ adeAdods 0 adeAdas 
h warépa 0 pyrépa ù réxva ñ dypovs + ñ prrépa ñ rrarépa ñ réxva f) aypovs 

€vekev TOU EMOU óvóparos, évexev époU xal Evexey Tov evayyeMov, 
moAAarAaciova Anuyeral 3o €ay pr AGB sarovramAaciova® vuv ev rp kaipe rovro 

oixias xai adeAdovs xal adeApás 
xal pyrépas kai réxva kai dypots pera buwyuov, 

xai fwn» aloviov [xAnpovounce:). Kai ev TH alan TQ épxopuévo (oy olay. 
3o Hoot de £covra: mparot Ca yaros xai £r xyaroc mpara?. 31 troÀAÀoi de €covra mpwro ~oyaro: xai oi ¿axaros mpéroib. 

71. THIRD PREDICTION OF THE PASSION. 

S. Matthew xx. 17—19. S. Mark x. 32—34. 

17 [MOX] 8€ dvaBaívew "IncoUs eis leporoAupa t 32 °Hoav de év rjj 686 (1) avaBaivovres eis "leno dyna, 
xai hv srpod'yev aúrods ó IgcoUs, kai ¿OapBowvro, 

ol Be dxoXovOovvres epofBovvro. 
rapéAafev robs 8adexa [pabyras car’ (Brar *], xai rapaÀaBov máy ros dodexa 

cal dy rjj 68q (1) elmrev aúrois paro avrois Aéyew rà péAAovra avrQ avyBaivew 33 Ore 

18 Idoð dvaflatvopev eis leporódupa, "1800 dvaBaivopev els "IepooóAvpa, 
xai 6 viós rod dvÜpómov rrapadobnoera xai ó vids rov dvÓposrov rapadodnaera 

rois Gpxtepevowy xai ypapparevory, roig Apxiepevoiy kai Trois ypapparevowy, 

Kai KaTaxpwvovoty avróv avaro, kai KaTaxptvovawy avróv avaro 
19 kai rapabwaovoiy avróv rois Every xai rapadwcovow auróv rois €Üveauy 

eis TÒ ép mai£cai 34 xai €urraifovowy aire xai épmrugovaw avro 

kai paoTiy@cat xai oravpecas, xai paotiyecovowy avróv kal amoxrevovcw, 
xai rH Tpiry Npépa éyepünaera:. xai perà rpeis tpépas 4 dvaorzcera:. 

72. THE AMBITIOUS REQUEST. 

S. Matthew xx. 20—28. S. Mark x. 35—45. 

20 [Tore] rporrAdev aire 35 Kal rpoomopevovra avr 
[q parao] rà» viðv ZeBedaiov® [pera ràv viðv arrie "IdxwBos xai "Iwavns of duo viol ZeBedaiov 

rrporxuvovoa! xai] alrovod Tt am’ avrov. Aéyovres avrQ 
Aidáoxade, Boner iva ô éày alrjcepév ce romoys uuv. 

ar 6 de elev abri Ti Be ; 36 ó 8€ elmev atrois Ti Berg roga ip; 

Aéyes aire Eire iva xabiowory [otros oi Bo vioi ae + 37 of de elmav avrà Ads piv iva 
els ex Detay xai els e£ evovupov aov els cou éx etar xai eis ¿É aptorepay xabiowpev 

cy rj Bacideia cov. ev ry 80&n aov. 

* Cf. Luke viii. 8. 
> This refrain occurs also in Matt. xx. 16; Luke xiii. 30. 
e Cf. Matt. xiv. 13, 23, xvii. 1, 19, xx. 17, xxiv. 3; Mark iv. 34, vi. 31, 82, vii. 33, ix. 2, 28, xiii. 3; Luke ix. 10, x. 23. 
4 See page 46, note 1. 
* Matt. xxvii. 56. 
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70. THE REWARDS OF DISCIPLESHIP. 

S. Luke xviii. 28—30. 

28 Elrrev è ó IIérpos 
"1800 npeis aqévres rà Wia neodovOncapéy cor. 

29 ó 0€ ¿mey avrois 
"Audy Aéyo Üpiw ore 

ovdeis Zora bs adnxey olxiav In yvvaixat] f) 0eÀ ovs 
ñ yoveis f) réxva 

«ivexev THs Bacikeías roù deor, 

3o ôs oUxi uù Adn roMarhaciova év TQ kupe rovro 

xai ey r9 alo TP éepxopévo (anv alóviov. 

71. THIRD PREDICTION OF THE PASSION. 

S. Luke xviii. 31—34. 

31 IlapaAaBgó» de rovs dodexa 

elev T pós avrovs 
'Idov dvaBaivoper els lepovoaAnp, 

xai [rederÓnoera: mávra rà yeypappéva dia rv rpoprróv] 
TQ vig roù dyÓpomov 

32 mapadobnaera yap rois Zr eda 
xai ¿urasxÓncera [xal vBpioÓncera:] xai ¿gumruc0no eras, 

33 xal uagrcyocavres arroxrevovaty avróv, T 

xai rj nuépg rj rp(rn dvacriceras. T 
34 [Kai aroi ovdev rovrev cuynxayv, kai hv rò pnua roũro 

xexpupuévov am’ avràv, kai oK éyivwoKoy rà Aeyópevab.] 

72. THE AMBITIOUS REQUEST. 

S. Luke xii. 50, xxii. 25, 96. 

f Cf. Matt. viii. 2, ix. 18, xiv. 38, xv. 25; Mark v. 6. 
€ Cf. Luke xiv. 26, $ 108. 
h Cf. Luke ix. 45, $ 60; xxiv. 16, y 158. 
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22 [drroxpcBeis] 8€ ó "Inooüs eisrev Ovx oidare ri aireiobe: 
8UvaaÓ« muy rò rornpiov $ ¿yo [yDAe*] river ; 

Aéyovow aitr@ AvvdpeOa. 

23 Aéyet avrois TO [uev] rornpioy pov nioù, 

rà Be xabioa ex debio pov xai é£ evwvipor 
* , ^ ov« €or ¿nov 8ovvai, 

dÀÀ ols nroipacra: [Ud ro) marpós pov]. 
24 kat axovoavres oi Séxa 

> , ` - , ? a pyavádkrgcay mepi ræv dvo adeAhay. 
` 9 - , > ‘ * 25 ó de "Inoous mpooxadecapevos aùroùs emer T 

e » a , - Oare óri ol dpxovres rav éÜvày 
KATAKUPLEVOVOLY AUTO 

kai ol peyada xarefovoia[ovory aurúv. 

26 0Ux ouTws doriv év úÚpiv 
GAN’ bs dv OA év Upiv péyas yevéoda t 

(orat bpov Oudkovos*, 

27 kai ds dv OéAn ev úpiv elvat mpõros 

Zora Uno otos: 

28 Øo rep ó vids Troù dvÓpomov 
ovx hA0ev BraxovnOnva: adda Braxovnoa 

xai Sovvar THY Wuyny aotroù Aúrpov dvri noar. 

38 ó 0€ “Inauis eimrev avrois Ovx oidare ri alreicÓe- 
OvvacÓe miei» rd rrornpiov Ó éyà mivo, 

b ró Búrrioya $ ¿yo Barrrifopas Burricbnva ; 

39 of 86 elrav abre AvvápeOa. 

ó de 'IgaoUs elmev avrois To rornpiov ó ¿yo mivw riegde 

xai ró Bárrio pa $ eyo Burrifopa Barrio 0noco6e, 

4o TÒ 0€ kabisa Ex 8efi@v pov f) eÈ evevvpov 
ovk ¿ori enor Sovva, 

GAN’ ols nroipacrat. 
41 kai dkovcavres ol 8éxa 

fptavro d'yavakreiv wept 'laxóBov xai 'Iedvov. 

42 kai mpogkaAeadápevos avrovs ó Ina oUsc Aéye avrois 
Olare Gri of BoxovvTes dpyew ràv éÜvóv 

KATAKUPLEVOVTIV AUTO 
xal ol peyado: avrov rarefovaia[ovaw auróv. 

43 oUx oũros dé éarw év Univ: 

add’ bs dv On péyas yevérOa év CHp, 
¿oras vuov dcaxovos, 

44 xai ôs dv 06h y dy Guy elvas mpõros, 

¿ora mdyrov bolor. d 
45 kai yap ó ulds roð avÓporrou 

ovx hA0ev Buaxovnónvas GAAG Bagar Hga 

xai 8o0vvae rv Wuyny avroU Aúrpov dyri roar. 

73. THE HEALING OF THE BLIND MAN BARTIMAUS. 

S. Matthew xx. 29—34. 

29 Kal dx rropevouévoy abróàv amd 'lepeuyó 
[nxodovdnoev abre] dyos rage. 

3o [xai doù §60°] ruho 
caOnpevos rapa thy ódov, 

dkovcavres 

ori 'Inc'oUs rapdyet, 

¿xpafav Aéyovres [Kvpie,] ¿Ménoov npas, vios Aaveid. t 
31 6 de Oxkos ererinnoey avrois iva iar gadur: t 

of Bè peifov &xpa£ay [Myovres 

Kupte,] ¿Aénoov nuas, vids Aaveid. + 

32 xal orás ó ‘Ingots épúvnoey avrovs 

xal eimev 

Ti Oéhere mouja co Univ ; t 
33 Adyouoww aur Kupu, iva dvoryoow oi ¿pOal pol nov. 

34 [orhayxviodeist] 8€ ó 'Inoovs [5yraro róv óppárev array | 

xai evOdws dvéBreyvay xai rjkoAovOnaav atr. 

S. Mark x. 46—52. 

46 Kal €pyovra els 'Iepeixo. 
Kal éxrropevopévov abro) amd 'Iepeuyxó 
xai rà» pabnray avroU kai OyAov ixavov 

ó vids Tipatov Bapripaios TUPAOS mpocairns 
éxa@nro mapa rjv ódov. 

47 kai axovoas 

gr ‘Ingots ó Na(aprvós ¿oru 
paro xpá(ew xai Aéyew Ylé Aaveid 'Inooú, éAégaóv pe. 

48 xai émeripov avr roat iva ovwrnoy: T 

ó de noa paddov éxpafev 
Yié Aaue(8, ¿Méncov pe. 

49 xai oras ó "InaoUs elrev Povioare avrov. 
xai dovovar roy rupAdy Aéyovres avro 

Odpon, €yeipe, ove ce. 

so ó de aroBañowv ró ¡parioy avrov 
dvarndnoas hA0ev mpos rv ‘Incovv. 

s: kai arroxpibeis avr ó "Inoovs eimev 

Ti cot brats mouoo; 

ó Bè rudXés eimev aire 'Pafflovret, wa dvaBhéyo. 
52 kai ó ‘Ingots elrev avrà 

"Y aye, ñ wiors cou aéaoxév del. 
xai evOos avéBhe ev, xai nrodovda aire év ry ódy. 

* Cf. Matt. ii. 18, xvi. 27, xvii. 12, 22; Luke ix. 44, xix. 11, &c. 
b Cf. Matt. vii. 21, x. 32 f., xi. 27, &o.; Luke ii. 49, x. 22, xxii. 29, xxiv. 49. The phrase does not occur in 8. Mark. 
e Cf. Matt. xxiii. 10, à de uelfwv UuGv fora Uv» didxovos. 
4 Cf. Mark ix. 35, el ris 0tNev wpüros elvai, tora: rávrow» Eoxaros kal wdyruw didxovos. 
* Cf. Matt. viii. 28, ix. 27, xxi. 2. 
t Cf. Mark i. 41, vi. 34, viii. 2, ix. 22; Matt. ix. 86, xiv. 14, xv. 82, xviii. 27; Luke vii. 13, x. 33. 
s Cf. Mark i. 41, vii. 33; Matt. viii. 8, 15, ix. 29, xvii. 7; Luke v. 18, vii. 14, xxii. 61. 
h Cf. John xx. 16. 



FIRST DIVISION, 

xii. so [Barriopa de éva Barrie va 
a m - @ m 

xdi TOs ouvvéxopat dos Tou redecO7. | 

XXli. 25 ó de elmev aùrois 

Oi Bader rev ¿viv 

kvpievovgty avrav 
xai of é£ovatd(ovres avràv [evepyéra: xaXobvra:]. 

26 Upeis 8€ oUx oUros, t 
GAN’ ó pei[ov ev Univ 

mundo ws ó vewrepos, 
xai ó ryoupevos 
e e ^ 

ws ó Buiaxovóv. 

73. THE HEALING OF THE BLIND MAN BARTIMAUS. 

S. Luke xviii. 35—43. 

35 ["Eyévero 88 ¿v 7$] éyyi(ew atrov els "Teperxo 

Tv 6s Tis 
éxa@nro mapa rrjv óðòv — 

36 dxovoas ĝè [dyAov Scarropevopévou éruv0dvero rí ein rovro: 
37 amnyyeaAay 86 aùr] Gre "Tagor ó Na(epatos rapépxeras. 

38 xal €Bonoev Méyov 'Inooú vie Aaveid, éAégaóv pe. T 

39 kai [oi rpoayovres] ereripov aire iva siyon 
aúros de moAAG paddAov ¿xpalev 

Yié Aaveid, éAégaóv pe. 

4o oradeis de “Ingots éxéhevoev abróv dyÓrvat mpos avróv. 

éyyicavros 0€ avrov 

émnpórnaev avróy 

41 Tí cot Ber mouoo ; 
ó de elev Kopie, iva dvaBhéyw. 

42 xai ó "Inaois elev aire 
[Avdfheyov:] 5 rioris cov céawxéy cel, 

43 kal rapaxprua dvéBhey ev, xai nrodovde aire 
[Sofáfwv róv Ócóv*. Kai mâs ó dads dav Z8oxey alvov re bea). 

! This refrain is repeated Mark v. 34; Luke vii. 50, viii. 48, xvii. 19. 

— — — —V — — — E pape = 
N 

k Cf. Mark ii. 12; Matt. ix. 8, xv. 31; Luke ii. 20, v. 25, 26, vii. 16, xiii. 13, xvii. 15, xviii. 43, xxiii. 47. 

65 



66 SYNOPSIS OF THE GOSPELS. 

74. THE TRIUMPHAL ENTRY INTO JERUSALEM. 

S. Matthew xxi. 1—3, 6—10. 

1 Kai Gre ffyyuav eis "IeponóAvpa 
[xai Abov] els BnOhayy 
els rò “Opos rà» 'EAXaiàv, 

[rore Togor) adméoredAev úo pabrnrás 2 Xéyov avrois 
TlopeveoOe eis rhv xapny rjv karévayri üpàv, 

xai evOus 

evpnoere [Svov] dedenévny [xai] velor [per” abras): t 

Avcavres dydyeré poi. 

3 kai EAV Tis piv etm rt, 
9 ^ @ € , , e , 

épeire Gre O kvpios avróv ypeiav fyer 

eùo de arrooreAct avrovs. t 

k.T.À. 

6 IIopevÜévres Bc of padnrai kai romoavres 

xados cuyéra£ev avrois ó 'IgooUs T 

7 fyayov [rav Svov xai] rò» sóAov, 
xai éméÜnkav én’ array rà ipdria, 

kai emexdbicev émávo avbràv. 

8 ó 8€ rhcioros ÓyAos Eotpwoay éavràv rà ¿udru év TH 68a, 
DaAor de ¿xortrov khadovs [darò ray dévbpov + 

xai orpúvvvoy ev rjj óð]. 
9 of Bè Ivo of] rpodyovres [avrov] xai of dkoXovOovvres 

expalov 
Aéyovres 

“Quavvá [ro vig Aaveíd]- 

Evloynpévos ó épxópevos ev dy duar Kupiou: 

‘Qoavva év rois tWrioras”. 
10 Kat elaeAÓóvros avroU eis 'lepordlvya — k.r.À. 

S. Mark xi. 1—11. 

1 Kai Gre byyilovow eis 'lepordAuya 
eis Bnópayr kai Boar (oy 
mpos ró Opos ràv "EAaióy, 

amorte úo ray uaÜgràv avro) 2 kai Aéyet avrois 
‘Ymayere eis THK KUHV riv karévavri bpóv, 

xai evOus ela rropevópevot els arriv 

eüpgaere mQÀoy dedepévov 
ed” ôv ovdeis oÜmo dvÜpómov éxabice’ 

Avoate avróv Kal dépere. 
3 kai ddv ric Upiv etmy Ti moire TOUTO ; 

«ware ‘O xúpios airov xpeiav Exe 

xai ev0vs avróv arrooréMA e: rd bdc. 

4 kai amndOov xai edpov rúhov 
dedepévov mpós Óvpay ew eri rov augodov, 

kai Avovaiy avróv. 

s kai TLVES TOV exei EOTNKGTwY €Aeyov abrois 

Ti moire Àvovres TOV máAov; 

6 of BC elrrav aùrois xaÜàs elmev ó 'Inaoüs- 
xai adnxay avrovs. 

7 kat @lpovew roy madov mpós róv ‘Inco, 
cai emeBddAovew aire rà ¡paria aùrâv, 

xai exábigev én’ avrov. 

8 kat TONNO rà ipdria avràv Carpocav els rr» ó8óv, + 

Año: de orifládas xóyravres éx rav dypóv, 

9 Kat of mpoayorres kai of adxoXovboivres ¿xpatov 

* 

‘Qoavvd- 

EvAoynpévos ó epxópevos év óvópart Kupiov* 

10 Evhoynuévr y epxopévn Baoikeía rou rrarpós àv Aaveid- 
"“Qoavya év rois Viorois. 

11 Kai elondOev els 'leporókuya eis rò iepóv: kai repifBhe- 
Wapevos mávra ope 389 odons rns Spas ¿EndMOev eis Bn0aviav 
pera ray dwdexa. 

75. THE SIGHT OF THE BARREN FIG-TREE. 

S. Matthew xxi. 18, 19*. 

18 [IIpei] de eravayayov [eis ray modu] 
éreivarev. 19 xai lòv bid play [em ras 690] 

Mev ë er abri, 

xai ovdev eUpev év airy el ur) dOa TN 

kai Aéyet ary 
Ov pnxérs ex Gov xaprrós yévnras eis Tov aidva. T 

S. Mark xi. 12—14. 

12 Kai ry erravpiov é£eAÓóvrov airay amò BnOavias 

émeivacev. 13 xai ¿Bv ouKny amò paxpóbev Zxoucay dOa 
]A6ev el dpa Ti ebpnoe ev adri, Kat Aé én’ abriy 

ovdev evpev el yn dOa, 

ó yap xatpos ovK Av a vkev. 
14 kai arroxpudeis eimev avr 

Misr eis roy aiva éx co) pydeis kaprrov payor. 

Kat kovov of pabnrai avrov. 

a LXX. Ps. cxviii. 25, à Kúp, egov 84, à Kópie, ebddwoov 8%, evroynudvos ò ¿pxóuevos èv — Kuplov. 
> Cf. Luke ii. 14, [m év byloros Oep xal exi yis elphvn. 
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74. THE TRIUMPHAL ENTRY INTO JERUSALEM. 

S. Luke xix. 29—38. 

29 Kai [¢yévero] as fyyisev 
eis BnOgayn xai BnÂavıà 

sr pos TO Spos [rò kaXoUpevov] "Eagan. 
améoteer dv0 rav pabnrõv 3 Aéyov 
‘Ymayere eis ryv karévayri Kopny, + 

év jj ela mropevópevoi 

evpnoere mov dedepévov, 
ed” bv od8eis morore avOparwy éxabicer, 

xai Avoavres avróv dyayere. 
31 kai édv Tis DHA eporg Aià ri Avere ; 

[ovrws] épeire ors O kvpios avrov xpeiav Exe 

32 d meAOóvres Bè of dmreoraAuévo: evpov [xados elmev avrois]. 

33 Àvóvrov 8€ [avrov róv módov] 

elrav ol kópvox abrod mpòs avrous 
Ti Avere róv mov; 

34 oi Bè elrrav Gri ‘O kúpos abrod xpeiav Exec, 

' 35 kai fyayov avróv mpós roy `Inooùy, 

kai émipivravres avray rà ivarca emi róy madov + 

éreBiBacay róv 'InaoUv- 36 [mopevopévov 86 avrov] 
Ureorpovrvoy rà [uária éavrüv ev rp dd. 

37 [€yyi{ovros de avrov 8g mpds TH xaraBác« rov "Opovs ræv 
Earby iffpfavro ámav ró wAnOos rà» paÜmrüv yaipovres 
aiveiv rv edy day Ù peydAn mepi racóv bv elov Bur dues.) 

38 Aéyovres 

EvAoynpévos ó épxópevos, [ó Barideús*,] ev óvópari Kupiov?- 

[ev ovpave eipnyn” xai dota] ev vigo. 

S. John xii. 12—14*. 

[12 Ty érravpiov ó óxÀos rocr ó éAÓàv els rv éoprzv, 
dkovgavres Gre pxerat *Inooús els "Tepo duna, 

13 €AaBov rà Baia ray Powixwv 

kai EUA Boy eis Urdvryaty aire, 

xai éxpavya(ov 

'Ocavvd, 

evrAoynpévos ó épxópevos v óvópari Kupioub, 
xai ó Bardes roi 'Iopanà. 

14 €üpàv BC ó "Incovs óvápwy éxaburev ér’ avró, x.r.À.] 

75. THE SIGHT OF THE BARREN FIG-TREE. 

Some critics compare with this the parable of the 
barren fig-tree, S. Luke xiii. 6—9. 

e Cf. Matt. ii. 2, xxvii. 11, 29, 37, 42; Mark xv. 2, 9, 12, 18, 26, 32; Luke xxiii. 8, 37, 88. 



SYNOPSIS OF THE GOSPELS. 

76. THE CLEANSING OF THE TEMPLE. 

S. Matthew xxi. 12, 13, 15, 17. 

12 Kai elonAber [ 1go00s] eis rò iepóv, xai ¿EéBadev 
[mdvras] rovs eXoUvras xai àyopá(ovras év TP lena 

kai ras rparmé(as ray koAÀvBioróov 

xaréotpewev kai rás xadédpas ray mwdovvrwy ras mepiotepas,t 

13 kai ée [avrois] Péyparrra: 
‘O oixds pov oikos mpocevyns KAnOnoerat®, 
Upeis de aùròv morire omnAaoy Anora”. 

K.T.À. 

15 I8ovres Be of dpytepeis xai ol ypappareis x. r. M. 
myavdxrncay. 

17 Kai [xaradurrovy acros) ¿End0ev ¿En rns T deatr 
[eis Bn0aviav, xai noda exei). 

77. 

S. Matthew xxi. 195—922 ; vi. 14, 15. 

19 kal é£npávÓn [vapaxpfjpa* 
0 OvKH. 20 kal iQóvres 

oí pabnral éÜavpacavy Méyovres 

[Ilés rapaxpñpo >) ¿Enpávdn 0 cuxñ ; t 
ax drroxpibeis 8€ ó Togor eimev avrois 
"Apuy Aéyo bpiv, ¿av Cygre rior t 

xai pn Suaxpibrre (1), [ov póvov rò ris avkjs moujoere, 
dA) káv re dpe rovro eimnre t 

“ApOnre xai BANONTE els rv ÓdAaacavf, 

yernoerai- 
a , ° 7 3 a e 

22 kai wavra Goa dy airnontre ev TH TpodevxT 

miorevovres Anuyecode. 
vi. 14 'Eav yap apnre rois avOparas TÁ raparrópara avràv, 

ápice: xai Quip ó ramp ópày ó olpamos: 15 ¿av de un arre 
rois avOpwrots rà mapamrópara array, ovde ó marp voy 

dige rà raparrópara bpóy. 

S. Mark xi. 15—19. 

15 Kat épxovrat els 'IepooóAvpa. 
Kai ele) Oa eis ró iepóv p£aro éxBadrew 

roUs mwAovrras xai rovs dyopd(ovras év T iep, 
xai Tas rpamé(as TOY koNAvBiorüv 

xai ras xabédpas ray moAovvrovy ras TEPLOTEPAS karéoTpevyev 
` , ” ° - ‘ a (€ a 

16 kai ox 7] Quev tva ris Scevéynn axevos dla roU iepov, 
17 kai édidarxev xai EXeyev OU yéyparrrai Ore 

€ ,?.! ? - À Øn a - H; A. O olxds pov oixos rporeuxns xAnOnoera marw rois €veaiv^; 
Üpeis de memorare avróv a mjXaiov Agoróv. + 

18 xai ñxoucav ol apxiepeis kat of ypappareis, 
xai €(nrouvy mõs avróv dmroAéa ocu: 

époBovvro yàp avróv, 
mas yap ó vior é£emAnoaero emi rjj axy avrov4. 

19 Kai óray awe éyévero, ¿Eerropevovro €w ris móAeos. 

THE FIG-TREE WITHERED. 

S. Mark xi. 20—25. 

20 Kai raparopevopevot mpoi 

eiSov rjv cuxñ éefnpappévny ex pilav. 
21 kat dvapynaGels ó IIérpos Aéyet avro 

"Pa8Bei, ie 0 ovx?) ñv xatnpaow ¿Enpavras. 
22 kai arroxpideis ó 'Inoovs Mye avrois 

"Exere rior eoù: 23 dunv Xéyo CWE Gre 

bs dy dnn TP Spe rovro 
“ApOnre kai BAnOnrs els rjv ÓdXaccav, 
xai un StaxpcOn ev rp xapdig avro) (:) 

dA meorrevy ore Ô adei yiveras, ¿oral abr. 
24 ta rovro Aéyo Univ, mavra Goa mpocevxeaÓe xai aireiaÓe, 

mig Tevere Ort éAáBere, xai arai úpiv. 
as kai [Grav ornxere mpocevxyópevoi], adiere el Te Zxere xard 
Tivos, iva xai ó marp vp&v ó ev rois ovpavois apy vpiv rà 

mapamrópara CHA, 

78. THE QUESTION ABOUT JOHN'S BAPTISM. 

S. Matthew xxi. 23—27. 

23 Kai eAÓóvros avrov els rò iepòv + 
mpoondbay avro &8dcxovri 

ol dpxtepeis kai of rpeaBurepos [roù aoc) 
Aéyovres 

"Ev moig é£ovaig ravra roves ; 
xai ris cot ZŠoxey rv éfovaíay ravrny ; 
24 AmorptÂeis Be ó 'Inoous elmev avrois 

"Epwrnow tas xdyà Adyov éva, by day elmnré por t 
xdyà QUIY épà év moig éfovaía ravra moi: 

S. Mark xi. 97—33. 

27 Kal ¿pxovra: mav els 'IepoooAvpa. 
Kai ev Tr lep@ repirarodyros abro 

€pxovrat mpós avro» * 

oi apxuepeis kai ol ypappareis kai of mpeovrepot 

38 kai ¿heyov avro 
"Ev moig éovaig ravra moris; 

i ris aot ¿Bwuxev ry ¿Eovaiav ravrny tva ravra mous; 
29 ó Bc Inooũs * elmev aúrois 

"Erepornow únas * ¿va Aóyov, xai dmoxp(@0wré por, 
A p ^ € a » , ,> , ^ ^ xai épà vpiy ev moig covrig ravra mou: 

a LXX. Is. lvi. 7, ó yàp ofkós uov olxos $pocevx js KyOjoerat wücw rois Bred. 
> LXX. Jer. vii. 11, 43 owhracoy Aporów 

* Matt. xxii. 33, See page 73, note f. 

6 olkós pov, ov emixéxAnra TÒ Broud pou ¿m airy, éke dowry Guar ; 
° Cf. Matt. xxvi. 55; Mark xii. 35, xiv. 49; Luke xri. 87. R 

° The word rapaxpñua is used seventeen times by S. Luke, but not elsewhere in the New Testament except in this 
passage. 
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76. THE CLEANSING OF THE TEMPLE. 

S. Luke xix. 45—48. S, John ii. 13—16. 

[33 Kai éyyis Rv rò mdoxa rev "loudaíwv, xai avéBn eis 
45 Kai eioeA Ov eis rà iepòv ffp&aro éxBaddew '"IepocóÀvpa ó "IngoUs. 14 kai edpev év TP iepg rovs mwdow- 

rovs moAourras, ras Boas xai mpófara xai meptorepas kai rovs kepparioras 

xaÜnuévovs, 15 kai rmodcas PpayéMuov cx oxyowiwv mdáyras 
e£éBarey cx roù lepov rd re mpoBara xai rovs Boas, xai roy 
xoMAuBiorov é£éyeev rà xépuara xai ras rpamré(as avérpewer, 

46 Aéyov abrois Téyparrat 16 kai roig Tas rrepiorepas mwAovoWw elev “Apare ravra 
Kai fora: ó olxós pov olxos mpocevyis®, évreüOe», wy moire Tov olxov roù marpos pov olxov épsropiov.] 

bets Be avróv éromoare a may Anorov”. 

4? [Kai by 8idáoxov rò xab’ puépav év TG lena: sl 

oi de dpxuepeis xai ol ypappareis 
e(rovv avréy dmroAéaa: [xai of srpárot roù Aaov, 

48 kai oùx NUptoxoy TÒ Ti rroujo cou], 
ó Aaós yap das é£expépero aùroù dkovov. T 

78. THE QUESTION ABOUT JOHN’S BAPTISM. 

S. Luke xx. 1—8. 

1 Kai [éyévero ev ¡ua rev qpepov] 
Ə,8ëdoxovros avro) [róv Aadv] év rẹ lena 

[xai evayyedilopévovE] émréargoa» Ñ 
oi dpxtepeis xai of ypappareis av rois mpeaBurépas, 

a kai elmav Aéyovres pos avróv [Elsróv niy] 
Cy moig é£ovaiq ravra motels, 

y ris €orw ó doùs cas rjv éfovaíay ravrqv. t 

3 arroxpudels de elrrev mpós avrous 
"Eporjoo tpas kdyà Aóyov, kai eiraré pot 

t Doublet: Matt. xvii. 20 — Luke xvii. 6. 
dui» yàp Aéyw Gup, dày Exnre wlorw ws xóxkov cwámeus, El Exere wlorw ws xóxxow cwámews, ¿Mere dy ry ocuKaplve 
épeire TQ Spe. roórp MerdBa (»0ev évet, kal peraBioera:, xal [raúrn] Expón xal duvrevOnn ¿y rý Badan: kal Urjxoucey 
ovdev dduvarjce: opi». à» úniv. 

& eare roua in the Middle Voice is frequent in SS. Luke and Paul, but is not used by SS. Matt., Mark, John. 
^ églornmu is frequent in SS. Luke and Paul, but is not used by SS. Matt., Mark, John. 
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25 TÓ Bámricpa rò 'Iedvov [rdbev] nv; ¿E o)bpavov f) é£ 
avOporey ; t 

ol de dceAoyi{ovro év éavrois Méyovres 
"Edy eimwpev "Ef ovpavoi, 

epei [piv] Aca ri odv oix ériorevcare avrà ; 
26 day de elmwpev "Ef dvÜpómov, poBovueda róv ¿xhov, 

mdvres yap os mpopntyy €xovaw róv 'Iodvgv- t 
27 kai drroxpibévres TG 'Inooú etray Ox oidapev. 

¿n avrois kal avrós + 
Ovde ¿yo Myw bpiv év moig e£ovaíg ravra mou. 

79. THE PARABLE OF THE 

S. Matthew xxi. 33—42, 44—46. 

33 ["AAAny rrapafoAny axovaare. | 

”Avôpwros [nv olxoderrorns Saris] epúrevoev durehova 
xai Hpayuov [avro] repiéOnxev t 

xai aputev [év avro] Anvóv 
xai probóunoev múpyov, 

xai €€édero aúrdy yewpyois, xai drednpunoev. 
34 [Gre de 7yywrev] ó xatpos [ray kapmróv]), dméoredev 

Tous ÜovAovs avrov mpos Tous yewpyous 
AaBety 

TOUS kaptrods avrov. 
35 xai AaBorres of yewpyot rovs 8ovdAous avrov 

[ôv pev] ¿Berpav, 
r G) 

[dv de] améxreevav, (s) 

[ôv de] Mu0oBóN nav. (4) 
36 r dÀuy améoredev Bour UovAovs (3) TAeíovas rv Tporwv], 

kai €roingay avrois ócavros. jo 
37 [vorepov de] 

aréoredev mpós avrovs roy viv [avrov] T 
'Evrparrnoovra: rov vióv pov. 

38 ol Bc yempyol ¿dóvres róv viov eltrov év éavrois 

Otros éarw ó kAgpovópos: Üevre dmoxreivopev avrov 
xai cy éyey Thv kAnpovopiav [avrov] 

39 kat AaBóvres avróv é£éBaXov €Ëo rov du meAGvos 

Kat dTTékrewav. 

4o [Grav oiv EAOn] ó xúpios rod durredóvos, 
ri mrounoes [rois yewpyois éxeivoss ;] } T 

at [Adyovow aùr Kaxovs xaxas] arrokéce: avrovs, 
xal róv apmed@va exdmoera Aotr [yeopyois, oirwes + 
drodacovew avrà rovs kaprrods év rois Katpots array l, 

42 Aéyec avrois ó "Incovs Ovdérore dvéyvore ev rais ypaqais t 
AíBov dv arredoxipacav oi oixoBououvres 

otros eyevnOn eis xepadiy yovias: 

mapa Kupiov éyévero arn, 

xai €oriv Qavpgacr ev opOarpois nuov* ; 
K.T.À. 

144 Kal ó rec àv ëm róv Nilov rovrov avyAacÓgo era 
ep’ bv 0 dy méan Mixpnoe: abróv, 1! 

h 

«45 Kai [dxovcavres] of dpxiepeis xal of Papiraños 
[ras mapaBodas avrov] ¿yvorav ¿ri mepl array Aéyec (3) 

46 kai (nrouvres avróv xparnaat (1) 

éofBinÓncay rois ÓxXovs, (2) 
[eme] eis mpopyrny avróv elxov.] 

SYNOPSIS OF THE GOSPELS. 

3o TÒ Barricpa ro 'Iodvov eË ovpavov Ñv H EE ay0pomoy ; 
aroxpiOnré pot. 

31 kal diedoyifovro mpós éavrovs Aéyovres 
l "'Eày» etropev "EE oùpavoù, 

épei Aià ri ov oUx Emiorevoare avrà; 

32 AMM etmropev "Ef avÜpomov ;—éqQofovvro róv óyAov, 
dmavres yap etyov róv 'Iodvgv Óvros ort mpodyrns fy. 

33 Kal arroxpidévres TP “Inco A€youow Ovx oidapev. 
xai ó 'Inooús Aéyet avrois 

Ovde ¿yo Myw Univ ev moig éfovaia ravra moi. 

VINEDRESSERS SLAYING THE HEIR. 

S. Mark xii. 1—12. 

1 Kai jjp£aro avrois ev mapaBodais Aadetv 
"Apredava dvOpwmos epurevcev, t 

xai repu Dis ey Ppaypov 

xai Wputev UroAnvov 
kai pxodounoev mUpyov, . 

xai e€édero avróv yewpyois, xai arednunoev. 

2 kai dmégreQ ev mpós rovs yewpyous TH sauna OoUAoy, t 

iva mapa ràv yewpyav AdBy 

ard Toy kapmõv ToU dpsreAGvos* 

3 kat AaBóvres avróy * * 
AP i» U H edeipav kai améoTeihav Kevov. 

4 kai mdy améoredev mpós avrovs ¿Mov otov’ (3) 

kdxkeivoy txepadlecay (4) xai mr(uacayv. 

s kai dÀÀoy arréorendev: xdxeivoy améxrevay, (s) 

xai moAXovs dAAovs, la) 
2 

obs pev dépovres obs è arroxrevvúvres. 
A " ? , , 6 éri Eva elxev, vióv ayamnrov: 

, , ` > 1 , g aréoteidev avróv €xxaroy mpos avrovs Aéyov ore 

r (1) 

'Evrpamñncovrakt róv vióv pov. 
» ^ è H ` * & ` € ` * Ld t 7 Exeivos de of yewpyol mpos éavrovs eimav Ort 

Oirés cote ó kXnpovópos* Berre drroxreivwpey avróv, 

xai nua@y tora 0 KAnpovopia. 
8 kat AaBóvres amwéxrecvay avróv, i 

xai é£éBaXov aùròv fw rov AE t 
9 Ti * momoe * 

ó KUptos TOU du reAGvos; 
éAeva erat kai drroAéae: TOUS yeopryovs, 

xai dade róv aurrehova Aour. 

* * * * (o 008 riy ypadny ravry» dvéyvore 
AiBov ôv arredoxipacar ol oixodouovvres, 

otros éyevnOn els xepadiv yovías 
11 mapa Kupiov éyévero arn, 

xal ori Oavyacr ev opOarpois nua *; 

7* ot 9 5 9 . + o. 
eo o... . 89 

o9? æ o #ji w » 12 Kal 

e[rrovv avróv xparijaai, (1) 

xai epoBnOnoay róv ÓxyXo», (2) 

€yvocay yap ort mpós avrovs rv mapaBoAny eimev. (3 
xai apévres avrov dmpn) 0ayb. 

s LXX. Ps. oxviii. 22, MOo» ôv dwedoxlipacay ol olxodouotvres, ovros ¿yevñOn eis Kedah ay rriar: rapá Kuplov éyévero airy xal 
torw O0avuacrh év ó$0aXuois huar. Cf. Acts iv. 11; Eph. ii. 20; 1 Pet. ii. 6 f. b Transferred to Matt. xxii. 22. 

° Aaós is a favourite word with S. Luke, not uncommon in 8. Matthew, rare in 8. Mark. 
4 fgws occurs here only in the New Testament. 
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4 Tò Barguna "Iodvov e£ ovpavou $v f) e£ avôporov; 

€ ` , ` e ` , Ly s of de avvedoyicavro mpos éavrovs Aéyovres [or] 
'"Eày etmropev "Ef oùpavoù, 

LU - a , , > , ?, ^ 

Epel Aca Ti OUK ETLOTEVTATE avro; 

6 ¿av de eiropev Ef dvÜpómov, ó ads dras xaradiOdon pâs, 
meme pévos yap ¿or 'lodávgy mpodnrny eivat: 

7 xai arrexpiónoav pr eidévac moder. 
` > ^ ? , ^ 

8 kat ó Incovs etrrev avrois 

Ovde ¿yo Aéyo Univ év moig e£oucia ravra moi. 

79. THE PARABLE OF THE VINEDRESSERS SLAYING THE HEIR. 

S. Luke xx. 9—19. 

9 Hp£aro 8€ [rpós róv hadv*] Myew rjv mapaBoAny ravrgv 
”Avôpwros epúrevoev dymeAóva, 

xai ¿Eédero avrov yewpyois, xai arrednunoev [ypovous ixavovs]. 
10 Kal katp@ amédorethey mpós rovs yewpyods oiov, 

iva 
9 1 ^ ^ a 9 Ll , > ^ t 

amò TOU xaprroU Tov dp reAGvos Üócovatw arra: 
oi de yeopyol 

etarréorehay avróv deipavres xevov. t 
11 kai rporédero érepov duda Bovhov: 

oí de káxeivov deipavres kai ariudoavres [¿Earérredav xevóv]. 
12 kai mpogéÜero rpirov méuyya: ol dé Kat rovrov Tpavpa- 

Tiravres (4) Balay. 

méuiyo roy vióv pov róv dyamnroy: 
[tows] rovrov évrparnoovra. 

14 ovres de avróv oi yewpyoi Biehoyilovro mpds aAAnAous 
Aéyovres 

Otros eoriv ó kAgpovópos: dmrokreivopey avróv, 
iva hpv yévrra: 0 KAnpovopia: 

15 kai éexBaAórres avróv fw ToU amt h 

aréxtevav. 

13 [elrrev Bc ó xúpios roù dureAGvos Ti rooe T 
t 

ri ov momore avrois 
ó xúpios ToU dp.meAGvos; 

16 €Aevoerat kai dmroAéa ei Tovs yewpyous [rovrovs], 
xai doce. roy dumedA@va Aour. 

[dxoócayres 84 «rav My yévouro*.] 
17 6 0€ [épBXéxyasf] avrois elrrev Ti otv éariv rò yeypappévov 

Ai0ov $v arredoxipacay ol olkoBopovvres, TOUTO 

ovros ¢yevnOn eis xepadry yovias*; 

118 was ó rea àv em” exewov róv AiGov cuv0)Xacóncerar 
ed” bv 8° dy méop, Acxpnoe avrov. 1! 

19 Kai eÇmrncav of ypappareis xai ol dpy«epeis } (1) 
émiBadew er’ array ras xeipas [ev avr; rp Spa‘), 

xai epoBnOncay róv Maó», 
éyvwoay yap ort mpds avrovs eimev rijv mapaBoAny [ravrny]. 

° uh yévoro occurs here only except in 8. Paul, who uses it thirteen times. 
f Cf. Matt. xix. 26; Mark x. 21, 27, xiv. 67; Luke xxii. 61. 
s Luke ii. 38, vii. 21, x. 21, xii. 12, xiii. 18, 81, xx. 19. 
h The variation in order is remarkable. Cf. Hebr. xiii. 11—18. 

71 

! Matt. xxi. 44 is probably not genuine; and, if it is not so, Luke xx. 18 must be relegated to the fourth 
division and the asterisks must be removed from Mark xii. 11. 
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80. THE QUESTION PUT BY THE PHARISEES. 

S. Matthew xxii. 15—22. 

15 [Tore ropevdévres) 
of Sapicato: [cupBovdrcov &XaBov] 
¿ros avrov rayidevowow ev Aóyo. 

16 xai amooTéÀÀoucuy abro (1) 

rovs paÓnras avray pera rày 'HpgOuavàv (2) 
Aéyovras AiBdakaAe, oi8apev Gre 

GAnOns ei kai rjv ó0óv roù eor ev dAndeía didaqKers, (3) (5) 
xai où peAe cot rept ovOevós, (3) 

ov yàp Bréras eis rpórorov avOparwyr: (4) 
17 [elrróv odv uiv ri cot Borer) 

¿Ecoriv dora xnvoov Kaisapı f) ob ; 

18 yvous de [ó "Incovs] mhv rrovnpiav avràv eimev T 

Tí pe meipá(ere, [Ümoxpera(" ;] 

19 eridei£aré pot [rò vopsopa roù xy voov]. 
oi 8€ mpoaveyxay [avro] 9gvdpiv. } t 

20 kai dye avrois Tivos 0 eixòv aũrn xai n ércypadn ; 

ar A€yovotw Kaicapos. rdre Aéyet avrois 
"Arródore oiv rà Kaícapos Kaicapt kai rà roù Âeoù ra heg. 

22 kai [dxovoavres] é&avpacav, kai adévres aùròv amndOav, 

S. Mark xii. 13—17. 

13 Kal drrooréAAovauv m pós avrov (1) 

tivas rày $apwaiev kai trav “Hppdiavor (2) 
iva avróv aypevowow Ady. 

14 kai ¿A0óvres Aéyovaww ara Aidarrade, oidapev ore 

dAnóns el xai ov péde cox mepi ovdevos, (3) 
ov yàp Bhéress eis mpócomov ay0pomov, (4) 

GAN’ én’ dindeias rrjv d86v roù eoù dao kei" (s) 

éLeoriy Boya xnvoov Kaicapt H of; Samper 9 py Sdpev; 
15 ó de elas atta ry tmdxptow elrrev avrois 

Tí pe m eipa(ere; 
, e" ES déperé por Bnvapiov iva ido. 

16 of de ffveykav. 
` , , ^ , € ,* A 4 ` € R , xai À éyet avrois Tivos 0 eix@v avr») xai 0 émcypagn; 
e s 9 y a , ` - 3 oi de eirav avr Kaicapos. 17 6 de Ingots elmev 

Ta Kaícapos aródore Kaicaps xai rà roù Oeo) rp dea. + 
xai efedavua[ov én’ aura. 

81. THE QUESTION PUT BY THE SADDUCEES. 

S. Matthew xxii. 23—33. 

23 [Ev éxetvy YH npépa] mpoondOov avro Saddovcaio, t 
* héyovres pr elvat dydoracuo, t 

kal emppornoav avróv a4 Aéyovres Atdacxane, 

Movons eir ev? "Edy ris arobavy 
pr Exov réxva, 

bmyapBpeira 3 ó ae) oç abro? rrjv yuvaixa [avrov] 
xai avaornoe oréppa TP adeAhe avrov. 

es Joav de [rap piv] érra adeAdot: t xai ó rparos ynpas 
éreÀeúÚrncev, xai ur yov a réppa dprxev 
[rhv yuvaixa avro TP dedia avrov] j 

26 dpoiws kai ó devrepos 

kai ó rpiros, 

dos tov Éxrra: 
y ` , * , € , 

27 UgTepoy de rávrwv arébdavey ñ yuyn. T 

28 dy rjj dyaoTdcet oÜv Tivos ray érrà Zora yuv 1 + 
mávTes yap €a xov aurny. 

29 [arroxpi0eis] de ó Inooús elev aùrois + IIAaváa6e 
` 9 , ` s ` ` , ^ ^ pn eidores ras ypadas unde rv úvapuv roU Ócov- 

30 €v yap rjj avacrace 
ofre yapovow obre yapifovra, 

GAX’ às ayyedot ev TQ odpavo eiaiv: t 

31 wept de THs avaoTavews THY vexpov 
oUk dvéyvore 

TO pnbev úuiv úrro roù ÓcoU A€yovros 
32 Ey [eiu] ó dede 'ABpaáp xai [ó] beds "Icaàx xai [ó] beds 

oux ¿ori [ó] dede vexpav adda (avrov. — 'Iaxef; 

S. Mark xii, 18—27. 

18 Kai €pyovras ZaBÜovxkaiot rpos avróv, 
oirwes Aéyovaw dvdoraciv py elvas, 

xai émnporey avróv Aéyovres 19 AtddoxaXe, 

Mwvons €ypavrev riv ore ¿av Tivos ddeAds arobavn 
Kat KaraÀ(mn yuvaixa xat ur apy réxvov, 

iva AáBg ó d8eÀ bos avrov riv yvvaixa 
xa. eEavaorioy a répya ra deda avrov °. 

20 érrrà adeAoi cav: kai ó mparos £Aaflev yuvaixa, 
xai dro0ynoxovy ovx djrkev oméppa: 

21 kai ó Sevrepos Zoey avrny, (1) 

xai arédavev pn Karar ay o méppya, 
Kat ó TpiTOS ócavros: 

22 kai of érrrà ox dóñxav a'réppa: 

loxaTov mádvrov kai y yu) drréÜavev. 

23 €v TH avaotace * rivos avrov dora. yuvn; 
oi yap érra €xxov auTny yuvaixa. 

24 €y avrois ó “Ingots Ov da rovro mAavacbe 

pn eidores ras ypapas undé riv Bryan Tov cov; 
25 ÓTAY yap €x vexp@y avacraoty, 

obre yapovoiv obre yapifovra, 

GAN’ eloiv ws dyyedo: év rois ovpavois: 

26 m epi de Trav vexpav Gre éyeipovras 
oux dvéyvore év rj Ba Moucéos eri rod Badrov 

mas elmev abro ó beds Aéyov 
'Eyó ó Âeòs 'ABpaáp xal eos "Ioaax xai beds "laxwB®; 

27 OUK toriv Üeós vexpàv adda (àvrov' ro) rAavacdbe. 
33[Kal dxovcavres ol óx)ot] ¿EerrAgocovro éri r5 910ax7 avrov. 

s The word /*oxpir/s is used by our Lord fifteen times in 8. Matthew, once in S. Mark, thrice in S. Luke. 
> Transferred from Mark xii. 12 
° LXX. Deut. xxv. 5, ¿dy de varow dedo) éwl rò aúrd xal dxo0dry els arv, c répua è un Hv apr, oux Eora 

N yuvh To? reOvnxéros Ew drp) uh éyyljorrr 6 ddeApds rol dvdpds aírfjs eloedevcera: wpós aúrhp kal Nhuyerai abri» avro 
yuvaixa xal cuvokxioe aùr. Kal fora rd waiblov 8 éà» réxg karacraOñoera: ¿k ro Óvóuaros ToU TeMevrmkóros xal ovK 
dtadepOñoeras TÒ Üvoua avroð ¿t *Iopañl. 
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8O. THE QUESTION PUT BY THE PHARISEES, 

S. Luke xx. 20—26, 

20 Kai [raparnproavres)] drécoreihav 
[évxabérovs úrroxpivouévous éavroùs Bixaiovs elvas) 

iva dn AdBevra aùroù Adyov, 

[Sore rapadovva avróv 
Th dpx kai ry e£ouc(a Tod iyyepovos.] 

21 kai ernpórnoay avrov Méyovres Ardácxade, oidapev ¿ri 
opOas Myers [xai diddoxecs] 
xai ov AapBavets mpócorov, 

GAN’ és” dAndeias rnv ó8óy ro cov ddacxes: 

22 €£eariw nuas Kaicap: bépov Sovva: f) ob; + 

23 karavonoas de avràv ry mavoupyiay elev mpós avrous 

24 Acifaré poi Bnvapiov: 

, * * 7 ` B U Tivos €xet eixova Kai emsypadny ; 
? ? oi de eimav Kaícapos. as ó de eimev mpos avrovs 

Toivuy amdéore rà Kaícapos Kaicaps xal rà roù Beo rp beğ. 
` R y M , m 90 , ⸗ a a 

26 kai [oun foxvoay emidaBér Ga roi prparos évavriov roù \aoù, 

xai] Oavpdoavres [ewi rp aroxpice: avrov éaíynaav]. 

81. THE QUESTION PUT BY THE SADDUCEES. 

S. Luke xx. 27—38. 

27 IIponeAÓóvres Bé rwes rày Saddouxaioy, 
oi Aéyovres avdoracw un elvas, 

emnporyoav avróv 28 Aéyovres Addda kae, 
Movons ¿ypayvev nuiv, éav tivos dBeAdós amobavy 

éxov yuvaixa, xai otros drexvos ff, 
tva AdBp ó adeAqós avrov rjv yuvaixa 

xai ¿Eavaoryoy o répua rà adeAd@ avrov*. 
29 érrrà otv adeAdoi cav: kai ó mpõros Aafóv yuvaixa 

arébavev drexvos- 

se , 

3o kai ó devrepos 

31 xai ó rpiros (AaBev atrny (1), &cavres [Se] 
xai ol érrrá ov karéderrov réxva [xai arrédavov): 

32 UOTEpoy kai Y yuv) amébavev. 
33 [9 yuvn] otv cy ry dvaoráce: rivos avróv yiverat yuy? ; 

ol yàp érrà £o xov avrny yuvaixa. 

34 xal eimev avrois ó "Inaovs [OÍ viol roù alavos rovrov 
yapovery kai yapioxovrat, 35 of Bc xarafimbévres rod aidvos 

€xeivou ruxeiv Kai rrjs dvacrágeos THs Ex vexpóv] 
obre yapovaiy obre yapifovrat: 

36 [ovde yàp drroDaveiv Er: Ovvavra,] loayyeAos ydp claw, 
[xai vioi ciow Geov rs dvaoráceos viol dvres.] 

37 Ore de éyeipovras of vexpoi t 
kai Movons épnvvoer emi rns Barou, T 

os dye Kuptov 
rov Ücóv 'Afpaày xai Gedy 'Icaàx xai Gedy "Iaxof*- 

38 Oeds de oix €oTu vexpwy dida (óvrov, t 

[rávres yàp arra (aow.] 

4 LXX. Gen. xxxviii. 8, frer àé 'loódas TQ Add» ElceM0e wpds Th» yuyaika rol ddedkgod coU kai yduBpevoa abri», 
kal dvdornooy orépua rq depo cov. 

° Exod. iii. 6, xal elrev '"E-yó slim 0 Bed ToÜ warpés aov, eds 'ABpaàpu xal Oeds 'Icadk xal 0eós "laxuwB. 
f This refrain is taken from Mark xi. 18 and repeated in Matt. vii. 28, xiii, 54, xix. 25. 

w. S. 10 

—_ 
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. 89. THE QUESTION PUT BY THE SCRIBE. 

S. Matthew xxii. 34—40, 46. 

34 [Oi dè Bapiraio: dkovcavres Gri ehipwoev rovs. Zaddov- 
kaious cumyxOnoav ¿xi ró abró.] 35 xai emnpórncev eis e£ 

airav vopixos [meipd(ov* avrov 
36 AiSdoxaXe,] moia evro) peyaAn [ev ra vóno] ; 

37 ó de ¿$n aùr 

"Avan ùg eus Kúptoy róv Üeóv wou ev ¿Ay xapdia aov 
kai ¿v ¿Ap TH duy cov xai ev õAn TH 8tavoig gov- 

38 [avrn éoriv y peydAn (2) xai] mporn évroÀn. (1) 

39 Seurépa [ópoía] avr 
*"Ayarnoes roy mÀncíov cov ws ceavróv °. 

[4o év ravras rais Üvoiv évroAais óXos ó vópos kpéparas xai oi 

rpopira*.] 

46 kai ovdels [¿Búvaro arrox piBrva: avr Adyov ovde] eróAunoév 
[ris am’ éxeivns rìs )uépas] éxreporioa: avróv oùkéri!. 

S. Mark xii. 28—34. 

38 Kai rporeAdov els ràv ypapparéwy dkovcas avràv avv(n- 

rouvrwy, cidos Ort kaAGs árexpiÓn avrois, éemnpwrnoey avróv 

IIoía écriv évroAr) mporn ravrwy ; 

29 amexpiOn ó 'Inoovs ore porn éariv (1) “Axove, "lo pana, 
Kúpios ó deùe nud xúpios els eoriv, 

` > , , 4 , > , 3o kal ayarnoes Kúpiov roy Ócóv aov é$ ¿Ags xapdias aov 

xai €€ GAns ths Yrvyrs aov xai éE OAns ros Bravoias aov 

xai e£ dAns rrjs la xvos cov, © 
31 deurépa aúrn 

> , Ó À , € U c 

Ayarnoes TOv. mrÁnoioy gov ws c«eavrov °. 

pei(ov (2) rovrov GAAn évroAr ovK €arw. 32 Elev aire ó 

ypapparevs Kadas, OiddckaAe, ëm” dinbeias eimes Ort els 
3 ` ` > * GAA Ar ?, ~e ` % 2 €oriv xai ovx ZT os wAnv avTOU*- 33 xai rò ayamray 

avrov é£ GAns xapÜ(as kai eÉ GAns ris cvvérews xai ¿É Anr 

ms iG Xvos Kai TÒ ayarrgv roy rAncoiov ws éavróv weptaaorepov 
34 kai ó 'IncoUs 

(By aùròv Gri vouvexa@s drexpión elmev aùr OU paxpay el 
aro tis Bacikeias roU Ócov. 

Kai ovdeis ouxéri €roApa avróv émeporrjaa:. t 

¿ori ravrov Tay ÓNokavropárov kai Óvatàv. 

83. CHRIST'S QUESTION ABOUT THE MESSIAH. 

S. Matthew xxii. 41—45. 

41 [Suvnyuévov è róv Papicaiov] benpérycev abrods ó 
"Inaovs Aéyov 42 TC pty Sone’ mepi roù xpirrov; Tivos vids 
¿oriv ; Myovow abro Tov Aaveid. 43 Aéye aúrois Tos oiv 

Aaveid év mvevpart cadet avróv xúpiov Àéyov t 
44 Emer Kúpios r9 kupi pov Kábov ex defcav pov 

¿os dy 00 rovs éxÓpovs cov (Tog dra Trav rodar cove; 
45 €i ody Aavetd kaei avróv xúpiov, mas vids avroU cor ; t 

S. Mark xii. 35—37., 

35 Kai droxpibeis ó Ingots gerer diddoxwy dv r@ ¿epo 
Has Adyovoty of ypappareis ore 
ó xptoros vids Aaveid éorw; 

?° ` ` ? , - , - , 

36 avrós Aaveid eimev dy rg mvevpari TG áyio 
Eimev Kuptos TH rupi pov KdOov ex deftav pov 

¿ws dv 60 rovs éyOpovs aov iroxarw ry mod@y cous: 

37 avrós * Aaveid Mya, avróv KUptoy, kai W60ev aro éoTiv vids; 

84. WARNING AGAINST PHARISAISM. 

S. Matthew xxiii. 1— 25, 6, 7*. 

1 [Tére ó Tagoù) éAdAgaev rois óyAows + 
Kai rois pa@yrais avroU 2 Aéyov 

rere oí ypapparets kai of angam x.T.A. 

6 idovar de rnv mpwroxdiciav ev rois Beirvoss (3) 
xal ras mpwroxaGedpias év rais cvvaywyais (2) 
7 kai rovs domacpols êy rais dyopais x.r.À. (1) 

® Mark viii. 11, x. 2. 

S. Mark xii. 375—40. 

Kai ó rrokús óxkos #xouev avrov ndéas. 
38 Kai év rp iayy abrov éAeyey * * 

BAérere amo tev ypaypparéov 

trav Oehovrwv ev orodais mepurareiv 
xai * de rag ovs ev rais ayopais (1) 

39 kai mpwroxabedpias dv rais cvvaywyais (2) 
xai mTporokAucias ev rots dein rog, (3) 

«o of karéaÜovres ras oikías ray xnpàv 

xai Tpoddcet paxpa mpogevxópevoc 

ovrot Anuyovras srepuraórepov Kpipa. 

b LXX. Deut. vi. 4, 4xove, epa: Kúpios ó Oeds hay kúpos els carly, kal darie Kópcor rov 0cóv cou ¿E Sins rìs 
dcavolas (v.l. xapdlas) cou xal é SAns ris puxñs cov * * * * * kal ¿E Odns ris Suvdueds cov. The asterisks indicate that 
there is no fourth term in the O.T. as there is in SS. Matthew and Mark. 

. Levit. xix. 18, dyaríoers rò» *wAnclov cov ws ceavrór. 
4 Cf. Gal. v. 14, 6 yàp was vopos dv ¿vil Ay werdijpwra, dy TQ ' Ayamjoeis ror incio» gov ws ceavrór. Matt. vii. 12. 
e LXX. Deut. iv. 85, Kúpios ò 0eós cov, odros Oebs grw, kal oúx Eoriw Lr mAh» abrob. 
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82. THE QUESTION PUT BY THE SCRIBE. 

S. Luke xx. 39, 40, x. 25— 27. 

39 drroxpubévres dé tives THY ypayparéov elrav Aiddoxare, 
Kaar elmas’ x.r.À. 

X. as [Kal i800 vopixós tis avéorn] éxmeipá(ov. array Aéyov 
AubáakaAe, [ri moujcas (anv alóviov kAnpovounao*?;] 26 ó 

de elev mpós avróv [Ev TP vópæ ri yéyparras; mas ava- 
ywooxets ; 27 ó B dwoxprbels elrev) 

"Ayamnoes Kúpiov tov Üeóv aov c£ dAns xapdias aov 
xai cy OAn T) Vuxũ cou xai ev ¿Ay TH ix cov t 

xai ev GAy Tp dMuvoiq cov", 

xat 

row wAnciov cov ws ceavrov *. 

XX. 40 oUxéri yàp éróàuov emepwray avróv ovder. 

83. CHRISTS QUESTION ABOUT THE MESSIAH. 

S. Luke xx. 41—44. 

41 Elrrev BÈ mpós avrovs 
Has Aéyovov 

` U ? ` € rov xpiorov elvas Aaveid vióv ; t 
42 adrós yap Aaveid Mye dy [BiBAp VYaApav i] 

U ~ , , , - Elmev Kúpios TO kvpío pou Kálov ex Detay pov 
"v ^ , - m 

43 čas dv 06 roùs éxOpovs aov irorébioy ràv robwv rov ë: 

44 Aauel0 odv aùròv xúpiov Kade, kai mâs avrov vids coriv; T 

84. WARNING AGAINST PHARISAISM. 

S. Luke xx. 45—- 47, xi. 43. 

4s Axovovros 8¢ ravrós rou Aaov 

elev rois pa@nrais 

46 IIpovéxere dro ràv ypapparéov 

Tov deh dyry mepurareiv ev orodaís t | 

kai didovvrov domacpovs ev rais dyopais 
xai mpwroxabedpias ev rais cuvaywyais 

xai mporoxdaías ev rois Óeimvoss, 
— 

Doublet: 

xi. 43 oval opt» Tois Sapioaiors 

br drar ére riv mpwroxabedpiay êv rais cuvaywyais (2) J 

xai rovs da mac ovs év rais ayopais. (1) 
XX. 47 ol xarecOiovow ras olxias ràv xnpov 

xai mpopdces paxpa mpogevxovrat 
otro. uday rat mepuaaórepov kpipa. 

f This verse is used by 8. Matthew to conclude section 83. 

s LXX. Ps. ox. 1, ebre» [ó] kúpos rq xuplyp pov Kdádov dx eğıðv pov 

wotav cov. Cf. Heb. i. 13; Acts ii. 34. 
h Borrowed from Mark x. 17=Matt. xix. 16=Luke xviii. 18. 

i Cf. Luke xxiv. 44; Acta i. 20, xiii. 33. 

čws dy 0% rods ¿xOpoús cov iwowddiov TOv 

10—2 
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85. THE WIDOWS MITEs, 

S. Mark xii. 41—44. 

41 Kai xabioas xarévavte roù yafopudhaxiov eOewper màs ó 
dxAos BáAXei xaAkóv eis ró yaQodvAdxiov- xai root mAovaror 

€BadXov moid. 

42 xai €Adovca pia ynpa mro) 

¿Badñev Aerra úo, [6 ¿oru xoBpávrns.) 

43 kai poc kaAeadpevos rois pabnras aùroù elrrev avrois 
Auijv Aéye bp ore Y xnpa avr; 0 Tox) 

mÀetoy mavrov ¿Badev rày BaXXóvrov els rò yatobuÀ)dxuov- 
44 Tráyres yap Ex TOU mepuraevovros avrois ¿Badov, 

aurn de ex rns vorepnocos dTe 
mávra dod elxev ¿Badev, ¿hov ròv Bíov arrie, 

86. PREDICTION OF THE DESTRUCTION OF THE TEMPLE. 

S. Matthew xxiv. 1, 2. 

1 Kal é£eA0àv ó "Inoous dé roi iepoù éropevero, xal rporrAdov 
ol panra, avrov émideiga aire ras oixodopáas rod lepov: 

2 ó BC [drroxpibeis] elrrev avrois 
Ov Bhérrere ravra [Távra; dudy Ayo bpiv,] 

ov un ape6n Dde Aidos eri Mor $ç où karadvÓnceras?. 

87. 

S. Mark xiii. 1, 2. 

1 Kal éxmopevopévav avrov ex Troù lepov évet aire els ray 
pa80gràüv avrov Aidárxade, ide moramoi ido. kai moramai 

olxodopai. 
` €? ^ ? y a 

2 kai Ò Ingovs eirev avro 

BAM neur ravras ras peyádas olxodopás ; 
ob pn apebn Dde Ailas eri Boy bs ov pi xaralvój?. 

DISCOURSE ON THE COMING OF THE SON OF MAN. 

87. A. The Question of the Four Disciples. 

S. Matthew xxiv. 3. 

3 Ka@npévou de avrov emi roù "Opovs ray "EXady t 

rpoorAdoy aùr oi paOnrai xar’ ldiav t 
A€yovres 

Eimdy npiv more ravra €oTa, kai Ti TO onpetov 

ms [ons mapovoias” xai] avvreAeias [roú aiàvos]*. 

S. Mark xiii. 3, 4. 

3 Kai xaOnpévov avrov eis ró "Opos rv 'EXaiàv 

karévavrt TOU iepoU 

érnpora avróv xar (Bay Ilérpos 
xai "IdxwBos xai 'Iedvgs kai ’Avdpéas «| 

4 Elrróv nutv more ravra fora, xai ri Tó Ompelov 

Grav péMApy ravra avvreAeia at mdyra. 

87. B. The preliminary Troubles and how to meet them. 

S. Matthew xxiv. 4—9, 13, 14, x. 17—22. 

4 kai [dmroxpiDeis] ó 'Inooús elrrev acros 
BM gere pn ris Ups mavon’ 

s rroÀÀoi yap ¿hevcovra: émi TG dy duart pov 
Aéyovres Eya eip [ó xpwrrós], 

xal modXovs mÀayñncgoucuv. 

6 pedAnoere dé dxovew moAépovs xai dkoàg roképov- 
[ópare,] ug Opocicbe4- 

Bei yàp yevérOat, aXX omo [éoriv] rò réAos. 
7 €yepOnoera yàp ¿Ovos ¿ml ¿0vos 

xai Bacideia emi Baaueiav, 

xal écrovras Nipo kai gez pol xara rorous: T 
8 [Tdvra 8€] ravra apx) wdiver. t 

S. Mark xiii. 5—13. 

s ó de 'Incovs paro Aéyew avrois 
BÀémere py Tis tas nay ién 

6 Tool Ñ ehdevoovra eri TP óvópari pov 
Aéyovres Grt "Eye eis, 

xai moÀÀous mÀayncoucu. 
7 oray de dxovonre moÀéuous xai dxoas radan, 

pr 0poeic e" · 
dei* yevéoOa, ddd’ oro rò ror. 
8 eyepOncera: yap tOvos er’ ¿Ovos 

xai Bacikeía cni Baa eíay, 

€vovTat reta ol Kard Tómous, Evovrat Acpoi: 

9 apx) eívov ravra. 

a Cf. Acts vi. 14, "Incois ó Nafwpaios obros xaradice: Tò» TÓwOv ToÜTov. 
— m — uses the word wapovola four times in this chapter. It is frequent in the Epistles but not elsewhere 
in the Gospels. 

° B. Matthew uses the phrase cvrréAea ro0 aldvos five times. It is found also in Heb. ix. 26 but not elsewhere. 
4 Cf. 2 Thess. ii. 1, ¿pwrôpev 82 duds, ddeAdol, rèp ris rapovalas ToU kvplov Juv "Tadoù Xprorod xal huv émiouvvaywyis 

¿wm abróv, els 7d wh Taxéws vadevOrva, Unas dxà Tov vods unde OpociaÓa:. 
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85. THE Wibow's MITES. 

S. Luke xxi. 1-—4. 

1 ['AvaBAtsyas] de elBev rovs BáAXovras els rò yafodudáxiov rà 
döpa atrëy mAovaiovs. t 

2 elev dé rwa ynpav menypay 
BadXovaay [exei] À emra vo, 

3 Kai elev 

"AAnOds Aéyo Guy êr 7) xnpa avrn y roy) 
mÀctoy Távrov ¿Badev- 

4 mráyres yap [otro] éx ro meptacevorros avrois €BaXov 
[eis rà Sapa, 

avr de ex rod voreprparos avris 
mayra róv Biov by elxev ¿Bahev. t 

86. PREDICTION OF THE DESTRUCTION OF THE TEMPLE. 

S. Luke xxi. 5, 6. 

s Kai tivov Aeyórrov neni roù lepov, Gre Alors Kadois [xai 
avabnpacw | Kexóc unra, 

elev 
6 Tavra å bewpeire, [¿hevoovra: muépoi év ais] 

oix apebnoerat Bor eri Niby dde $ç où xaradvOnoera*. + 

87. DISCOURSE ON THE COMING OF THE SON OF MAN. 

87. A. The Question of the Four Disciples. 

S. Luke xxi. 7. 

7 €mnparnoay de avróv 

Aéyovres 

[Adda xaAe,] more oiv ravra Zoran, xai rí Tó onpetoy 
Grav péAAy ravra yiverOa ; 

87. B. The preliminary Troubles and how to meet them. 

S. Luke xxi. 8—19, xii. 11, 12. 

8 ó Bè elmev 
Bn ere pn rhavnónre: 

modXol yap decora éri Tp óvópari pov 

Aéyovres 'Eyó elu [xat “O xaspos fyywev* 
pr ropevÓrrre dr (ga avróy]. 

9 Gray 8€ axovonre mroAépovs xai dxaracracias!, 

pH "ronÓñre: 
Bet yàp ravra yevér Gas [mpórov], GX’ oüx evOéws ró réAos. 

10 [Tore &Aeyev avrois] "EyepOnoera ¿Ovos ér’ Ovos 
xai BaciAvela eri Bacidreiav, 

s Cepoi Te [peydAot] kai xarà rómovs [Aoiuoi kai] Munot 
€covra, t 

[pd8nOpa re xai am’ ovpavod onpeta peydAa ¿oras. 

* Matt. xxi. 84. 
f 1 Cor. xiv. 83; 2 Cor. vi. 5, xii. 20; James iii, 16. 

77 
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(DISCOURSE ON THE COMING OF THE SON OF MAN.) 

X. 17 rpocéxere de ard rày arvOparwy: 
mwapatwcovorty [yàp] guér eis cvvédpia, 

xai ev rais cuvaywyais [avr] paoreyooovow opas: 
18 xal emi pyepóvas de kai Bacideis ax0ncec0e 

€vexev époi eis papruptov avrots [xai rois Z0yecuv]. 

XXIV. 14 kai enpuxOnoera rouro ró evayyéuov [rns Baden 

ev õAn Tjj oixoupévy els paprvpiov] maou rois ebveow, 
` , e [xai róre fer Td réAos.] 

e ` ^ e = 

X. 19 Gray de mapadaory Unas, 
A , ^ , , p?) pepipygagre was f) Ti AaÀgagre: 

80Onoera yàp Univ év éxeivy vf) Spa 
, , 

ri AaAnonre: 

20 oÙ yap upeis earé oi AaXotvres T 

ada Tò mvej)pa [roù rarpós vuov rò Aadouv ev Gury L 
21 wmapadooe de adeAos adeAgoy eis Üdvarov 

Kal rarijp Tékvov, 

xai éravaorncovra rékva emt yoveis 
xai ÜÓavarócovouww avrovs. 

* , e , ` y , 22 kal €g «oe prorovpevos mò mavrwy ià TO Ovoud pov: 
e $i € , ? e Z ó de Uropeivas els réAos ovros rwÓnceral 

Doublet: xxiv. 9 róre mapadaoovew vas eis OM pi? 

xat drrokrevoUgiv UNAS, 
xai éceaÓe pucovpevos Ud mádvrov [rv «Ovov] dia rò 

Gvopd pov. 
Xxiv. 13 6 de úrropeivas eis réAos odros TwOnoerac*. 

h 

BAémere de bpeis éavrovs- 
rapabowoovoy bpas eis cuy é8pu 

xai eis ovvaywyas dapnoer Oe 
¿ qyenóvev xai Baridéov orabnoecbe 

€vexkev époU els papruptov avrois. 
` U ` 

ro kai els mávra rà ¿Ovn 

mparov del knpvxOnvas ró evayyéAvov. 

so» 
Kal ENT 

11 Kal Grav dywow tpas rapadidóvres, 
pr rpopepiuvare * * ri AaXgarre, 

dÀA' 6 ¿av 8007 Univ év éxe(vn Tp Spa 

TOUTO ÀaAetre, 

ov yap éare tpeis of Nadovvres 
GANG ró mveüpa rà åyiov. 

12 kai mapadaoe: adeAds dóe) boy eis avaro 

xal rarijp Tékvov, 
xai ETAVADTTACOVTAL rékva emt yoveis 

xai Óavarócovctiv avrovs: 
13 kai €veaOe pucovpevot mò rávrov ià TÒ Gvopa pov. 

6 de Uropeivas eis réhos otros cwbnoerat*. 

87. C. The Crisis of Distress and how to meet it. 
S. Matthew xxiv. 15—25. 

15 “Orav odv nre rò Bléhuypa THs épyuóoeos* 
[rd pôv dia Aavinr rod rpogrrov] 

¿oros ly Tóm dyte), ó avayivookov voeiro, 

16 róre ol dy TH ‘lovdaia $evyérocar eis rà Spn, 
17 Ó eri rod Üóparos uù) karaBáro 

ápat rà éx ts olkías avrov, t 
18 xai ó év TỌ d'yp py Emvorpeyáro dride 

ápat ró ¡uáriov avrov. 

19 oval de rais év yaorpt exovoais kai rais ÓnAa(ovcais 
ev éxeivats rais nuépats. 

20 mr pog evxeaOe Be iva py yévgra: [7 $vyr) Guay) xeuiévos 
[unde caBBáro]: a: €oras yap róre Nipis peyan 

oia oU yéyovev 
ar’ dpxijs kógpov dos rod voy ̂ 

oùð ov un yévyrat. 

22 xai el py exodoBwOnaay ai nuépas [éxetva], 

oUx dv erobn ráca cap: 

dia de rovs Exhexrovs 
koAoBoÓcovra: ai nuépas [exetvas]. 

23 Tore éav ris Úpiv einn Iðoù dde ó xpiaros Ñ "Abe, 
pr morevonre: 

24 €yepOnoorvra yàp Wevddypioro: xai Wevdor poprra:, 
xai Óócovaw onpeta [peyáXa] xal répara 

Bore rhavacda el duvardv [xai] rovs éxXexrovs- 
25 loù mpoeipnxa CHIN, 

* Cf. James i. 12. 
> Cf. 1 Thess. iii. 4, mpoe)Xéyouey duty Br udXXopev. 0NMBeoaOas. 
° LXX. Dan. xii. 11, dd ob dv árocra0j y Ovela bia wavrds 

xiMas haxoclas ¿veváxorra. 

S. Mark xiii. 14—23. 

14 “Orav 8ë rre rò BdAAvypa THs épnuoceos ° 

éornxora mov ov bei, ó dvaywóoxkoy voeíro, 
, 3 ^9 , L U ` róre ol év rjj lovdaia óeuyérocav eis rà dpn, 

, ` ^ , ` , 15 6 emi ToU Saparos pr) karaBáro 

pnde eloeAÓdro rt dpa ex rrjs olkías abrov, 
` e ` > ` ` , LA ` > , 16 kai ó els roy dypóv pr) emiorpeyáro els rà órrioo 

dpat ró ¿uáriov avrov. 

17 oval B rais ev yaorpl éxovoass kai rais ÓpAa(ovaais 
év exeivas rats nuépats. 

18 mpogevxea6e de iva pn yévnra xetpavos: 
19 €covrat yàp al nuépac éxeiva: Oris * 

ota ov yéyovev rovro 
am’ apyns kticeos hy exricev ó Oeds dos Tov viv? 

xai où pn yévnrat. 

20 kai el un exoAdBwoev Kuptos ras nyépas, 
ox dy cao05 maca odp. 

GAAG Jia rovs éxAexrovs obs é£eAé£aro 
¿xKoÀoBocey Tas nuépas.. 

21 Kai róre édv tis tpiv eimn "Ide dde ó xpuarós "Ide erei, 
p miorevere: 

22 €yepOnaovra yap Wevdoxpioro: xal Yrevdor podra: 
xai aodou opeta xai répara 

pos TÒ drromAavQv el Ovvaróv robs éxXexrovs- 
23 Upeis de Bhérrere: mpoeipnxa Univ mávra. 

kal érouuacÓg So0fwac ro BüéAvyua Tis é¿pnuwoews T)uépas 
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12 po de rovrov mavtwy émiBadovow eq” vas ras xeipas 
avróv xai 8iwtovaiw)], rapadidóvres eis ras cuvaywyas [xai 
gvudraxds®], drayopévovs éri Bader kai iyepdvas Evexev 
[rod óvóparós] pou: 13 [dro8roera: Sutiy] eis paprupioy. 
14 [Oére oiv év rais xapBíais ópáv] un mpopedergy dmo- 
hoynOnvas, :s [eyo yap Bécat tyiv orópa xai aodíar jj où 
Buyhoovra: dvrioriva f) dvreureiv árravres ol dvrixeipevot 

bpiv.] 
Doublet : 
xii. 11 “Orav de elopépooiv úpâs émi ras cuvaywyas xai 
ras dpyas xai ras éfovgías, uh pepipyjonre mas i) ri 
dmodoynonobe i) rí eimyre: 12 TÒ yàp dyiov mveipa biddger 
ipas év avr] ty Opa á del eirreiv. 

xxi. 16 rapado0noeoOe BC xal (nd yovéwy xai adeApav 

[xai ovyyevey xai por], 

xai Üavarócovoiw e£ CHAN, 

17 xai ¿verde purovpevos Ud mávrov da TÒ Óvopd pov. 

18 [xai Opié Ex ris kepadis (Huay od py dr dras.) 
19 dy rj Urropov] Vuov krnoerOe Tas Wuxas opàv. 

87. C. The Crisis of Distress and how to meet it. 

S. Luke xxi. 20, 21, 23%, xvii. 31, 21, 23. 
ao “Orav de Wyre KuKAoupeyyy verd arparomiboy "lepovoad ip, 

[róre yvàre Gre Hyyixev ù ¿pocos adris.] 
€ 3 ^ , U > ` 

21 rdre ol dy rj lovdaia beuyérocav eis rà Ópr, 

[xai ol ¿y péow abris ékxxopeirocav, 

xal ol dv rais xópais p) eloepxérdocar eis ašrnv.] 

Doublet : 
xvii. 31 éy exeivy TH )u£pa bs ¿oras ¿m rod Sdparos [xai rà 

oxein abro ev rjj olkíq] py karaBáro dpa avrá8, 
` , , ^ e U ` 9 , 9 so» , 

xai ó ev ayp@ [ópoíos] yn Emiorpeyaro eis rà omiso. 

xxi. 23 oval rais dy yaorpt éxovoas xal rais ÓnXa(ovaais 
ev éxeivais rais 7pépaus: 

farai yàp dváykr peydAn [emt ris yns] 
x.T.À. 

xvii. 21...008€ doggy "180d dc 0 Exec 

[loù yàp ý Bacrreia roù Geo évrds yubv derie.) 

Doublet : 
xvii. 23 xai ¿povaw Univ "180d éxei 1000 dde- 

nd arédOnre nde Quo£mre. J 

4 Acts v. 25, viii. 8, xii. 4, xvi. 23, xxii. 4, xxvi. 10. 
* Of. Acta xxvii. 84, odSerds yàp duo Opi dxà Tis Kedai droa, 
t Cf. Acts vi. 13, xxi. 28. 
s 1 Thess. iv. 17, Exreira hues ol ¿Gutes ol wepideurónevo: dua ody aúrois dpraynodueda èv — els dwdytnow Tod 

xuplou els dépa. 
h LXX. Dan. xii. 1, éxelrg h huépa ONpews ola ode éyevhôn dd’ ov eyerfOnoay čws ris nuépas éxelrns. 
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87. D. The Coming of the Son of Man. 

S. Matthew xxiv. 29—31. 

29 [Ev0éws] de pera rz» OM ràv puepov éxceivov t 
ó fros arorioÓnceral, 

Kai y ceAnijyn où doce rò Péyyos aúrns, 
kai of dorépes mecouvrat amd Tov oùvpavoÙ, 

` € , ^ > ^ aA 0n a xai ai Buvapeis ry ovpavay cadevOnoorrac*. 
3o Kal.....,0Wovrat Tov vióv roù dvÓporrov 
épxópevov emt ràv vededoy [roù ovpavov’] 

pera duvapews kai óns roMAns: 

31 kal drrooredéi roUs ayyéAous® [avrov perà odAmeyyos 
peydAns®], xai émiavvá£ovoiww rovs ékXexrovs avrov 

Ex TOY Tec cápov dvéuov 

ar’ dxpov obpavàv dos TÓV dxpov avràv. 

S. Mark xiii. 24—27. 

24 AAA dy éxeivats rais nuépas pera rijv Ori exeivny 
ó ¡Mos axoricÓnceras, 

xal y deAnijyn ov dace Td héyyos aùris, 
25 kai ol daTépes €vovrat ex TOU OUPavod mímTovres, 

` 8 , e€ 3 ^ > a On a xai ai duvapets ai ev rois ovpavois cadevOnoovra*. 

26 Kal rére GWovra TÓv viðv roù avOpmmov” 
> , 3 IN e 

épxopevov ev vepéAas 
pera Suvapews roge xai ddéns: t 

27 kal TOTE drrogreAei TOUS durd oue d 
^9 , ` , ` > ^e kat émiouvagtes rovs éxAexroUs avrov 

€x TOv rec cápov dvépov 
* 9 a ^ ~ y » ^f 
aT dkpov yns €ws akpov ovpavov'. 

87. E. The Lesson to be learned from the Fig-tree. 

S. Matthew xxiv. 32, 33. 

32 Aso de ris avkijs pabere rz)» mapaBoAny: 
¿rav {ðn ó xAdBos acre yévnras drradds t 

xal rà Púa exgun, t 

qué xere Ort éyyús Tò Óépos- 
33 oúros xal peis, oray tünre [mdyra] ravra, 

yiwooxere Ore eyyus dorn emi Óvpaus. 

S. Mark xiii. 98, 99. 

28 "Amd de ris cuxns pádere rv mapaBoAny: 
¿rav fon ó xAaddos vri ámaÀ)or yévnras 

xai éxun rà doa, 
ywookere rt mre Tó Óépos éarív: 

29 oUTws kai ùeis, ray Inre ravra yivópeva, 
yw acere óri éyyus ¿ori emi Óvpais. 

87. F. The Time of the Coming unknown: therefore watch. 

S. Matthew xxiv. 34—36, 42. 

34 dunv Aéyw bpiv Ore ov py mapéAÓy 0 yeveà aŭ 
¿ws dv mávra ravra yévgrai. t 

35 ó oupavds xai n yn rapeAevaerat, 
ol 8€ Adyot pou ov py nandi Bw, 

36 IIepi de ris nuépas éxeivns kai Spas ovdeis older, 

ovde of dyyeho Tay obpavày 
ovde ó vids, el py ó marp [uóvos]E.  x.r.). 

42 ypnyopeire [ovr], 
rt oùx oidare moig npépa ó [xúpios ópàv ¿pxeras). 

S. Mark xiii. 30—37. 

3o dunv Aéyo piv Gre oU p) rapéMOy 7) yeveá avr 

páxpus où raura mávra yévnrat 

31 ó obpavós xai n yr mrapeAevaovrat, 
of de Adyor pou ov * rapeAevoovra. 

32 IIepi dé rns nuépas éxeivgs 0 rns Spas ovdeis older, 
ovde of wre o ev ovpavo 
ovde ó vios, el ur) 6 marnpë. 

33 Bhérrere aypurveire, 

ovx oidate yap more ó Katpos éaTiw: 
34 6s avOpwros amddnpos adels rv olkíay avrov xa) oùs 
roig Doclor avrov rjv éfovciay, dx adra TÒ ¿pyov avro), xai 
TQ ÜvpopeQ évere(Aaro iva ypnyopi. 35 ypmyopeire otv, ovx 
oi8are yàp more ó xkúpıos THs olxias Epxeras, Ñ oe Ñ peso- 
vuxriov ñ dAekropocovías $ mpot, 36 un eAOdy eLéyns evpn 
bpüs xabevdovras: 37 ô de Univ Aéyo macu Aéyo, ypmyopetreh, 

s LXX. Is. xiii. 10, of yàp dorépes ToÜ oúpavod + val ó 'Opelo» xal was Ó xbopos ToÜ ovpayoU+ TÓ ds ob Ódcovcw 
kal oxoricóhoeral +700 3Mov draréANovTos-F kal 4 cedtyn ob Bodet 7d Pos abris. Is. xxxiv. 4, xal raxhoorvra: wacom al 
üvrápeis TO” ovpavay * * * kal távra Trà dorpa weceirat. 

b 1 Thess. i. 10, árauérew rà» viò» aùro dx Tay obpaydiv, 1 Thess. iii, 18, é» rp rapovola ToÜ kuplov haw "Inoot 
peta wdvrww TOv dylww avroð. James v. 7, paxpoduuñoare oy, ddedpol, fus. Tis ‘wapovelas TOU kuplov. .... Br Y mwapoucía, 
roũ kvplov trryixev. émpdvea is used 2 Thess, ii. 8 and five times in the Pastoral Epistles, but sapovcía is commoner. 

re Dan. vii. 18, xal loù ¿ml rar vepeAGv rod oóparod ws ulds dvôpórov foxero. Cf. Rev. i. 7, iii. 10, xvi. 15, 
xxii. 7, 12, 20. 

4 2 Thess. i. 7, ë Ty D dwoxadiper ToU xuplov Inooũ dx’ oópayoQ per dyyéAwv Suvánews dy wupl pdoyds. 
* 1 Thess. iv. 16, airs Ó kúpos dv xeXeócuari, é puvi dpxayyétov xal dy eds 0eo0, xaraBhoera dx’ oípavo0, 

xal ol vexpol év Xr dvacrícovra: wpúrov. 1 Cor. xv. 52, & rq éoxárp cáňmıyye careloa ydp. Cf. Rev. viii. 6—ix. 
13, x. 7 xi. 15. 

t LXX. Zech, ii, 6, ex TY» reccápuv dvéuwv curdtw vuás. Deut. xxx. 4, dà» J h dcacwopd cov dx äxpov ro oúpavoú 
ws Axpou ToU ovpavod, éxeiÜev cvrá£e. ge Kúpios 6 beds cov. | 



FIRST DIVISION. 

(DISCOURSE ON THE COMING OF THE SON or MAN.) 

87. D. The Coming of the Son of Man. 

S. Luke xxi. 25*, 26>, 27, 

25 kai 

écovrat onpeia ev Da 
xai weAnvy 

Kat Gorpos. — K.T.À. 

26 ai yap duvapets r&y ovpavàv radevÓncovra:. 
27 Kat Tore Gyovrat róv viðv rod dy Boor ou 

épxópevor ev vepérn® 
pera duvápeos kai dns roMAns. 

87. E. The Lesson to be learned from the Fig-tree. 

S. Luke xxi. 29—31. 

29 Kal e¿mey sapafloAjv avrois “Ibere rhv veùr [xai mdvra 

rà dévBpa): 30 órav mpoBdAwowy i07, 

[Shérrovres ad’ éavráv] 
ywwaoxere ¿ri [705] éyyùs ró 0épos éariv: 

31 ovros xai pete, Grav nre ravra ywópeva, 
ywooxere ort eyyus cory [5 Baoikeía rov coi]. 

87. F. The Time of the Coming unknown: therefore watch. 

S. Luke xxi. 32, 33, 36. 

32 duy dye úpiv Sri ov py rapéAÓp y yeved abr 
éws dy mávra yévnrat. 

33 ó obpavós xai 0 yì rapeAevcovrat, 

of 87 Aóyot pov ov un rrapeAevcovra:. 

k.T.À. 

* g 

36 aypumveire de 

> ^ , y 6 , - a [ev wavri kaup deóuevo: iva karioxvonte éxjvyeiv ravra 
mdyra rà péMiovra yiverOa, nai oarabrva: €umpoaÓev ToU 

vio) ToU dvÓpoov]. 

s Cf. Acts i. 7, xpórovs 4 xacpous obs ò warhp Efero év ry ldig ¿¿ovala. 
h 1 Thess. v. 2—6, huépa Kuplov ws xr\éxrns ¿y vuxri obrws Epxeral..... dpa ob»... ypryopúpev. 

Rev. iii. 8, xvi. 15. 

W. S. 

81 

Cf. 2 Pet. iii. 10; 

11 
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88. THE JEWISH AUTHORITIES RESOLVE TO PUT OUR LORD TO DEATH. 

S. Matthew xxvi. 1—5. S. Mark xiv. 1, 2. 

1 [Kal éyévero öre dreger ó “Incovs mavras rovs Aóyovs 
^ - - L4 

rovrovs, elev rois pabnrais avrov 2 Otdare Gre] 
pera duo nuépas ró mdcyxa yivera, t 1 Rv de TÒ rác Xa xai rà d(vpa pera duo nuépas. 

[xai ó vids roð avÓporrov mapadi8ora eis ró aravpwbrva:. 

3 Tóre avvx050av] of dpxiepeis xai ol rperfBbrepor To aod Kai droup of apxtepeis ka of ypappareis 

[eis rhv adr rod dpxiepéos roù Aeyouévov Kada, 4 xai 

avveBovAeucavro t 

iva [róv "Incovy] ddA xparnowow xai amoxreivacty: mas avrév ev Ba xparzjcavres drroxteivociv, 

s¿heyov 8¿ Mi) dy rp dopti, iva ur ÓópvBos yévyra dy rj Aag. t — a EAeyov yáp My ev rj éoprj), p) wore ¿oras ÓópuBos roð Laot, 

89. THE ANOINTING OF OUR LorD's HEAD (FEET) AT BETHANY. 

S. Matthew xxvi. 6—13. š; S. Mark xiv. 3—9. 

6 Tov 8€ ['Incov] yevouévov v BnOavia t 3 Kal Gyros avro ev BnOavia 
ev oixia Zipovos roù Àempou, dy Th oixia Sipovos (1) roù AempoU raraxeruévov avrov (2) 

7 [poc ln dey [avro] yuv) €xouca dňáßaortpov púpov hA0ev yuvi €xovea addSaorpoy púpov 
Bapuripou vápbou ria Tis moAuredous: 

xai karéxeev emi rns KeaAns aúrod avaxepeévov. (2) t auvtpivvaca rrjv dAdBaarpov karéyeev avroU Tis Keadjs. 

8 [iddvres dé ol paðyral] zryavdkrgcav [Aéyovres] 4 hoav dé tives dyavaxrovvres mpós éavrovs 
Eis ri y drróAea abry ; Els ri ñ am@Aea arn roo pupou yéyovey ; 

9 edúvaro yàp rovro rpabiva: s novvaro yap Tovro ró pupoy mpabnvas (3) 
T0ÀÀoU xai 8o0Onva rraxois. ¿rávo dnvapiov rpraxociov xai dobjvat rois mrwyois: (4) 

ro [yvovs] 8€ ó "Inoovs elmev [avrois] xal éveBpiuóvro atta. 66 de 'Inooús elrev 
Ti xomous mapéxere YH yuvaiki ; t “Agere avrny: (s) ri adri] Kómous mapéxere ; 

¿pyov [yàp] xaXóv npyacaro els dud: t xaAóv ¿pyov np'ydcaro év epoi’ 
11 TÁVTOTE yap TOUS mrayous Exere pel” éavróv, 7 Wavrore yap TOUS mrwyous Exere peb’ ¿auróv, (6) 

xai Grav OéAnre Suvacbe avrois mavrore ed rogar, 
epè de ov ravrore vere: (7) 

12 Balovoa yap avrr) Tó púpov rovro ¿ml rov cóparós eu + 8 ô £o xev eroinoey, mpocAaBev pupioca Tó TOA pov (8) 
mpos TO evrabiacal pe emoinoev. els rov évrapuac pov. 

13 dry Aéyo vpiv, 9 auv de Aéyo úpiv, 

Srrov éàv xnpvxOj rà edayyduov [rovro] ev ¿Ap r9 xóo uo, mov éày KnpuxO7 rò evayyéMov els ¿Mov Tov Kéapor, 
AaAnNOnoera xai Š erroinoev aŭrn els jynudouvoy avis. + xai $ erroinoev abr AaknOncera: els yynyuóouvov auras. 

, ` ` > , epè de ov mavrore yere: 

90. JUDAS COVENANTS TO BETRAY OUR LORD TO THE CHIEF PRIESTs. 

S. Matthew xxvi. 14—16. S. Mark xiv. 10, 11. 

14 [Tore ropevbeis] els ràv — ro Kai 'Iovdas * * "Ioxapiad 
ó Aeyópevos "Iovdas ‘Ioxapiwrns, ó eis rey 8adexa 

mpos Tous dpytepeis rs elrrev [Ti Bert pos Boya arnAdev mpós rovs dpxtepeis 
xdyo viv mapadhow avróv ; iva avróv mapaĝoi avrois. t 

ol de ` 9 , > , 11 ol de axovoavres éxápgaay 
la rqrav aùr [rpiáxovra] dpyvpia*. kai ennyyeMavro aùr apyúpiov sovvat. 

16 xai [amò róre] dme evxatpiay iva aùròv rapado. xai €(nret ras avróy eúxaipes mapaĝoi. + 

* LXX. Zech. xi. 12, xal tornoa» rò» puodóy pov rpidxovra dpyupoús. 

— — _ mE 
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S. Luke xxii. 1, 2. 

r fyyi(ev de [5 éopr?] rav d[vuov [n Aeyopévn] Hácxa. + 

2 Kal é(rovv ol dpxuepets xai ol ypappareis 

[rd] was dvéAociv* avróv, 
€poBovrvro yap róv Xaóv. 

83 

THE JEWISH AUTHORITIES RESOLVE TO PUT OUR LORD TO DEATH. 

S. John xii. 1. 

r ‘O ocv "Inc obs 

apd E spepey rou macyxa 

[7A8ev eis BnOaviav, ómou Fv Aá(apos, dv ffyeipev Ex vexpov 
'Incovs.] 

89. THE ANOINTING OF OUR LorD's HEAD (FEET) AT BETHANY. 

S. Luke vii. 36—38, 40. 

[36 'Hpéra 8é ris aùròv rày Sapcaiwy wa Pdyy per’ avrov 
xai eloedOcy eis róv olkov roù Papiratov xarexkión. 37 Kai 

ov yuv) aris $v ev TH nde ápaproós, xal emcyvovca êr 
karáxeiTas év rjj oixia ToU Papicaiov, xopícaca addBaorpov 
púpov 38 xai grada órico rapa rovs móðas avro) KAaiovoa, 

Tots Sdxpvoww ñptaro Boty ay rods réas atrod 
kal rats Opifly ris xehadis aris fépacoev?, 

«al kareplÀs rods wé8ag atrod xai eder rp popo. 
K.T.À. | 

«o kal árroxpibeis ó "InaoUs elrev abro Zipov (1) 
x.T.À.] 

S. John xii. 2--8. 

2 éroinoay ovv ara Bern yay exei, [xai y Mápôa dinxovei, 
ó de Ad(apos els $v dx ràv dvaxeipévav avv abro: 

3 0 obv Maptdp] AaBovaa Airpay púpov 
vápdov morixns rokuripov 

fpa rods réas Tod "Incoú 
kal ifénatev rats Opufiv acris rots róSas airov ̂- 
[9 de oixia erAnpudn ex THs óa uns rod pupov. | 

4 Aéyes de [Tovdas ó 'Ioxapiórns 
els rôv pabnrov avrov, ó uday abróv rapadidóva:] 

s Aià ri rovro TÒ púpov ovK éxrpabn (3) 
Tpiaxociwv Snvapioy xai €000n mrwyois ; (4) 

[6 elmev de rovro oby Gri epi rv mrox@v Epedev otra GA’ 
ore xdérros jv xal rò yÀecaókopov ¿xwv ra BadAcpeva 
eBáara(ev.] 

7 eim ev oiv ó Ingots 
"Ades aur, | (s) 

tva alg riv ipépav Tov évradiacpod pou mpúoy atré: (8) 

8 TOUS mTwxoùs yap mrávrore Zyxere pel’ éavràv, (6) t 
cue Be oU rávrore éxere. (7) | 

90. JUDAS COVENANTS TO BETRAY OUR LORD TO THE CHIEF PRIESTS. 

S. Luke xxii. 3—6. 

3 [Eir ev 8€ Saravas els] 'lovdav róv kaXo)pevov 'Ioxa- 
óvra éx Tou apıĝpoù trav obera porn 

4 kal ameÀ@ày avveAdAnaev rois dpyiepeUciv 
[xal orparnyois] rò às avrois rapady avróv. 

s Kat €xapnoay 
xai cvvébevro avr dpyúpiov Boúvas. 

6 xal ¿Eopolóyncev, 
xai efre: evxatpiay rod mapadovvat avróv [drep dxÀou avrois]. t 

S. John xiii. 2*. 

2 ToU QuaBóXov für BeBAnxoros eis ry xapdiay 

iva mapado: aúrdy ‘lovdas Sipwvos ‘loxapiorns, 

b Cf. xi. 2, $» 84 Mapàu $ dnelyaca rà» vinor uóp kal éxudtaca rods wódas avrou rais Bole abris. 

© drape in this mags be — times by S. Luke, once by 8. Matthew, and once by 8. Paul. 

11—2 
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91. INSTRUCTIONS TO MAKE READY THE PASSOVER. 

S. Matthew xxvi. 17—19. S. Mark xiv. 12—16. 

17 Tjj de mporn rõv d(vVpov* 12 Kal tjj mporn npépa ray d(vpov*, ore rò rác Xa ¿Óvov, 
[7poe7X6ov] of pabnral [r9 'Incov] Xéyovres t Aéyovciw avro oi pabyrai avro 
Hoi Ber Erosuaowpév cor bayetv ró máoxa ; Ho Aer dmreXÓóvres éroudoopev iva payns ró mdoxa | 

13 kal d rog TéAAet Búo Tay pabyray avrov 
xai Aéyec avrois "Y máyere els rv mode, 

xai dravrnce: piv dy oa nor kepápsov vdaros Baoráfov* 
dxoAovÓgcare ara, 14 xal rou dav ela éN0n 

eirrare ro olxoderrróry Ore ‘O 0ibdaxaAos Mye 

18 ó de elrev "Y ráyere els rv mów 
Tpós Tov Selva 

xai etrare atte "O Jidárxados Ayer 

[O kapós pov évyyvs éoTuv-] lov égriv ró kardAvpd pov 
Tipós ot Tous TO wdcya pera TAY pabnrov pov. T órov TÒ rác Xa pera Tov naÜgróv pou Haye ; 

15 kal aurds Guy eife: dváyaiov. péya doTpwpévoy éroipov: 
xai exei érowpdoare npiv. 

19 Kal éxroinoav ol pabrral 16 xai é£gA0ov ol paOnrai xai hAGOv els try mów 
as cvvéra£ev avrois [ó 'Inooús), xai yroipacay Tò rdcxa. xai ebpov kaÜàs elmev avrois, kai zyroíyacay Tó rácxa. 

92. PREDICTION OF THE BETRAYAL. 

S. Matthew xxvi. 20—24. S. Mark xiv. 17—21. 

17 Kai dwias yevopévns epxerat perà ry 0dexa. 
18 kai avaxeuévov avróv kal éaOióvrov ó 'InaoUs elrev 

'Aujv Aéyo byw Gre els ¿£ ùv mapabóce pe 
ó écÜiov per’ duat, 19 ffp£ayro AvrreicÜat 

Aéyew avrg eis Zxacros Mir eyo (eip, Kúpte]; kai Aéyew abro els xarà eis Miri ¿yo ; 
23 ó de [arroxpi0eis) erev 20 6 de eimev avrois Els rav dadexa, 

"O epBawas per’ epo) rjv xeipa dv Të rpvBAi ó €uBarropevos per” pod eis rd êv rTpuuov: 
[otrds pe rapadóce:): 24 ó pev vids Troù avOpwrov Cr dye 

xados yéyparra mepi avrov, 

oval de TP dvÓpóro ékeivg 
BC oU ó vids rov dvOpmmrov rapadidora: 

caddy [7v] avro el ovx éyevvn8n ó dvOpwros éxeivos. 

20 Owias 8€ yevouévns dvéxeiro pera r&y dHdexa pabnray. 
a1 kai eg Óvovrov avTov erev } Í 

"Aur Myo úpiv ore els eË Guay rapadóce: pe. 
22 kai Avrrovpevot [oó8pa] ¿pEavro 

Ld ` a > , € , 21 Ort Ó pev vlós rou dvÜpórov iraye 
cados yéyparrat epi avrov, 

so. ` ^ 3 , 9 , oval de TH avOpare éxeivo 
BC od ó vids roù avOpwmou rrapadidora:: 

kaAóv aura el oux dyer y ùu ó dvÜporros éxeiwos. 

93. THE EUCHARIST. 

S. Matthew xxvi. 26—29. S. Mark xiv. 22—25. 

26 'EaOtóvrov de avrov AaBév [ó 'Igcovs] dprov 
xai evAoynoas ¿xhacev xai 8ovs rois paOnrais elrrev 

AdBere [payere), roUró dorr rò copa pov”. AdBere, rovrd éarww TÒ capa pov. 

27 kai AaBwy rrornpiov xai evxapiornoas €Šoxey avrois 23 kal AaBóàv rornpiov evyaptotnoas ¿doxev avrois, 
Avery Dere e£ avrov mávres, kai éxiov é£ avro rrávres. 

38 ToUTO yap €oTty TÒ alud pov ris diabyKns® 
TÒ wept m oA Gv ékxvvvópevov [eis Ader dpapridy]: t 

29 Aéyw 8¢ bpiv, ov pr) trio ar’ dori 
ex [rovrov] rod yevnuaros ris durrédov 

¿os Tis Nuépas éxeivns Grav avrà mivo [ped Guay) xawoóv 
ev rj Bacideia Tov rrarpós pov. 

22 Kai eorbióvrov array AaBóv dprov 

edAoynoas Zx lagey kai €8oxey abrois xai elmev $ (1) 

24 kai elev avrois 

Tovró écrit TÒ alpá pov rrjs Əra0n<xnç ° 
TO ékxvvvópevov (nén moXAAàv: 

, A € a “í , > ` , * * (2) 

25 apny Aéyo vpiy ore oUkért ov un miw 

€x TOU yevnparos rijs du éAov 
dos rhs Nuépas éxeivns Grav avTÓ tive kawóv 

ev rjj Bacikeía rod eoù. 

a Cf. 1 Cor. v. 8, dard duo. kal yàp TÒ wdoxa ju!» ¿rúdn Xpuwrós wore dopráfwper, uh év tiuy raa ué èv 
tun xaxlas xal wornplas, GAN ép dOuar elduxpuelas kal dAnbclas. 

> Cf. John vi. 48 dvd elu ò Apros rips Swiss 49 ol wardpes Univ Epayov dv Tp phump TÓ pdwa kal áméÜavov* 5° obrós 
écrw Ó dpros ò ék ToU oúpavoU xkaraBalvwy twa Tis ¿Ë aúrod ddn kal uh drodávy: St dra elu Ó pros 6 (Ov Ó ék Tod 
oúpavod xaraBás ¿dy Tis $áyp ¿K rovrov ToU prov thoe. els ròv alúva, kal 6 pros de by ¿yw wew 9 cápt pov ¿ori 
vwep Tis ToU kócpov (ws. 5 'Eudyovro of wpós áMAñkous ol 'loudato: Aéyowres Ils Súvara: ovros Tui» SoUvas T» cdpxa 
aúrod payer; 53 elme» olv abrois ó 'Incoús Aui» duty Myw pip, éà» uh Pdynre ri» cdpxa ToU vioù rod ávOpwrov xal 
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91. 

S. Luke xxii. 7—13. 

7 HA bev & 0 iuépa ræv á(ipov*, $ ¿Bes OverOa rò macya: t 
8 xai améoredAev IIérpoy xa) 'Iedvny eimróv 

IIopevÓévres érouárare Quy rò macyxa iva —2 T 

9 of 8¢ elrav aire Hot evr érousdcopev ; 
10 ó 8¢ elsrev abrois ['I8ov] elaeXA0óvrov ipay eis rv ródiv 

cvvarvrgca e Univ dvÓporros kepájuov údaros Bacrá(ov: 

dxodovOncare aire eis rjv olxiav eis By ela mopevera:. 
rr xdi épeire Tp oixodermory [rs oixías] Aéye [mo] ó 

Oddo kaXos t 
IIoU €oriy ró xardAvpa 

oTov TÒ rác Xa perà Tov pabnrov pov $áyo ; 

12 kdkeivos Univ deter avayaov péya éorpopévov: 
Ex el éroiudcare. 

13 arreA0óvres de 

ebpov xados eipnxes avrois, kai Hroipacay ró mdcxa. 

INSTRUCTIONS TO MAKE READY THE PASSOVER. 

S. John xiii. 1, 29, xviii. 28, xix. 14, 31. 

(xiii. : Tipo de rìs dopris rod rác xa x.r.À. 
detn you yiwopévov x.r.À. 

29 Tives yap éBóxouv, emel rò yAeoaókopov elxev 'lovdas, êr 
Aéyes avro "Ingots 'Ayópaaov av xpelav txopev els rv doprív. 
xviii 28 "Ayovaw odv róv 'Inoovv amd ro) Kada eis rò 
mpaurdópiov: hy è mpe( xal atroi ovx elomAdov els rò 

mpuTopiov, tva py pravOeorw dd $áyocv ró Tác Xa. 
xix. 14 Rv de apa evi) ToU áo xa. 31 OÍ ody "IovOaio, bra 
mapackevh v, iva un peivy ert rod aravpoU rà cópara ¿v T 
cagBáre, fv yàp peydAg y nuépa éxeivov roù caBBárov, 
yporyoav róv Hedarov iva xareayoow aùrâôv rà G'kéÀr xal 
apbacry. } 

(These passages are collected here to illustrate the 
question of the date.) 

92. PREDICTION OF THE BETRAYAL. 

S. Luke xxii. 14, 21— 93. 

14 Kal dre éyévero Y Spa, avén erev 

xai of dn doToa cuy aire. | k 

21 [wAny ¿Bov 0 xeip roù mapadiddvros pe per’ duat 
eri ths rpamé(ns-] 

22 Ore Ó vids pev Tov dy Doen ou 
xarà TO epipévov rropeverat, | 
Ary oval TP dvÓpóm o éxeivo 

BC ob rapadidora. 

23 [xai avrot qptavro cuv{nreiy mpós éavroùs rò ris dpa ein 

¿E aùróv ó rovro piov mpdoceu.] 

S. John xiii. 21—97*. 

21 Tavra eimàv 'InaoUs 

[érapáx8n TP mvevpart kal guaprúpnoev)] xai eimrev 
"Any dpi)» Aéyo CUY ore els e£ (HAY mapaboce pe. 

22 [¿Sherrov eis GAAnAous of pabrnral drropovuevos epi rivos 
Adyet. 23 hv avaxeipevos eis dx rày pabyray avro) év TP 

xóAme ToU 'Ingo), dy nydra ó 'IgcoUs: 24 vevet oiv rovro 
Sipov Ilérpos kal \éyei avr Elmè ris ¿oru mepi od Mye 
as dvareroy éxeivog ouros émi rd aros roù 'IngoU Aéyei 
avr Kúpue, ris doriv ; 26 droxpiverat odv ó ‘Ingots 'Exeivós 

dorp $ éyà Baya rò Yopiov kai Boda avro: Baas oiv rò 
Vepiov AapBave kai Bidwow 'lovba Zipovos "loxapiorov. 
27 kal pera TÒ Wopiov róre ernAbev eis éxkeivov ó Zaravas.] 

93. THE EUCHARIST. 

S. Luke xxii. 17—19. 

17 kai Oe£dpevos mornpiov evxapioricas 
eim ev 

[AdBere rovro xai Biapepíaare els éavrovs:] 

18 Ady yap bpiv, où pr) wie amd ToU vüv (2) 
dà Tou yevnparos Ths durrédou 

¿ws ob 
y Bacikeía roù Beo [Mbp]. 

19 kat Aaßàv dprov 

cxapo rras éxAacev kat ¿Bwxev avrois srt (1) 

Tovro €or TÒ capa pov, 

Tyre avrod TÓ alpa, oók Exere why de éavrois. 

warépa, kal Ó Tpuryw» ue kákeivos Shoe BC dud. 
kal dwéOayov’ Ó Tpurywy rotror rüv Aprov Shoe eis Tov aldva. 

ce LXX. Exod. xxiv. 8, Ido) rò alua rips d:adhKns. 

1 Corinthians xi. 23—25. 

23 €ym yap mapéAaBov ard roU xupiov, ô kai rapédoxa Guip; 
dre 6 xúpios 'Inaoús év rjj vuxri J mapedidero éAaBev dprov 
24 kai «Uyapurrcag ¿xdacev kai elmev ToUró pov dorw rò 
capa t [rà úrrep Úuov: rovro morire eis THY ¿nv dyduyncu l, 

25 woaUTws Kal TÓ rornpioy pera Td Ben rda Aéyov Touro 

[ro mornpiov y xawwn] 91a0nxy éoriv ev r9 ¿uo atpari [rovro 
rroweire, órdxis ày wivyre, eis THY duy dvduvgaw.] 

54 Ó Tpuryw» pov Thy odpxa kal wlvwv pou TÒ alua Exe {wiv alwvo», xdyw 
ávacricw aurd» Ty éoxdry huépa: 557) yàp odpt pou dnd éstri Bogu, xal rò alud pou ddnOhs dor: Yon. 
pov Tv odpxa kal wivwy pov TÓ aha ¿y pol uévee xdyw dy abro. 

S8 ourós dori Ó pros Ó é oópavod xarafds, où vao daar ol warépes 

Só ò Tpuryw» 
57 xaOws dwécredéy pe 6 [Ov warnp råyù ¿(Q dd roy 

Cf. 2 Cor. iii. 6, 8s xal lxdvwoev huas Siaxdvous Kass bañ. 
4 The Eucharist is alluded to in Luke xxiv. 30, 35; 1 Cor. x. 14—22; Acts ii. 46, xx. 7, 11, (?) xxvii. 85. 
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94. PREDICTION THAT S. PETER WILL DENY HIM. 

S. Matthew xxvi. 30—35. 

3o Kal iuvnoavres é£rAÓov eis ró "Opos trav 'EXaiàv. 
31 Tore À éyet aùrois ó "Ingots IIdvres [tueis] cxavdakicOnoer be 

[ev duo) év ry vucri ravrp], yéypamrra ydp 
Ilará£o róv rotpéva, 

xai &iacxopmabyoovra rà mpóBara [ris roiuvns*)]- + 
32 perà Be rà éyepOnvai pe mpoá£o úpâs eis 1» T'adcAaiav. 

33 [dsroxpibeis] de ó IIérpos elmev abro 

El rávres oxavdadiaOnoovra [ev coi), 
¿yë ov[8érore cxavdadtcOncopat |. 

34 pn aùr ó "Incoüs *"Apny Aéyo gos Gre 
[ev] ravry rp vuxti mpiv adéxropa povnca 

rpis arapynon pe. t 
35 Aéye aur@ ó [IIérpos] Kav bén pe aiv coi árrodaveiv, t 

ov p!) de aTrapyncopa. 
dpoiws xai rávres [oi padnrat] eman, 

95. 

Ñ S. Matthew xxvi. 36—46. 

36 Tore pyera [per atray ó 'Igaovs] eis xopiov 
Aeyópevov T'eÜonpavei, kai Aéyet rois padnrais 

Kaĝigare avrov éws [od areA0wv erei] mpocev£opa:. 
37 kai rapaAaBóv roy Hérpov 

kai rovs 8vo vious ZeBeSaiouv 

ffp£aro AureicOa xai abnuoveiv. 38 róre Adyer avrois 
Tlepitures dorn 0 Vuxij pov éws Oavárov-* 

peivare dàe kai ypnyopeire [per epo]. 
39 kai mrpoeAÜàv paxpóv Erecev ert Tpóawmoy adrod 

m poc evxópevos 

xai Aéyov IIdrep [pov], el 8vvaróv cari, 
mapedOare am’ duat rd rrornpiov rovro: t 

mAny ox ws ¿yo Oo GAN’ as av. 
4o kat ¿pxeras [mpós rovs pabnràs] 

xai edpioxes aúrods xabev8ovras, xai Aéye rà IIérpo 
[O?res] ovx ioxvcare uiar Spay ypnyopnca, [per épov]; 

41 ypmyopeire xai mpoaevxeo6e, iva p) [eio KAÓnre els me«paopóv: 
TÓ uev mveüpa mpóOvpoy y de capt daÓOevzs. 

42 wadw [ex 8evrépov] dreia mpoanv£aro [Aéyov IIdrep pov, 
el oU Üvvarai rovro rapeAÓeiv dav py avrà ria, 

yevnórro ró OAnpa cov"). 
43 kai Ady mdÀu edpev avrovs xabevdovras, t 

hoav yàp array oi opOadpot BeBapnpevos. 
44 [xal deis avrovs mav aredOav mpoonutaro èx rpirov] 

roy autov Adyov eimróv [má]. (2) 

45 TOTE épxerat [pos rovs pabnras] kai Mvet avrois 
Kadevdere howróv kai avaravecbe: 

i8ov Fyytxev y Spa 
xai ó ulós rod avOpwmou — 

els xeipas duaprwoAay. 46 eyeiperbe yaouer: 
(Boc ffyyikev ó rrapadidous pe. t 

S. Mark xiv. 26—31. 

26 Kat yuvnoavres é£jAOov eis ró "Opos ray "EAaiàv. 
27 Kai Aéye: atrois ó 'Inoous Gri IIdvres cxavdaicOncecbe, 

ore yéyparrras 

Ilard£o róv mouéva, 
xai rà mpófara Qua koprrioÓnaovrai*- 

28 aAMa pera ró éyepÜrvai pe mpod£o pas els rr» TadMhaiav. 
29 ó 0€ IIérpos ¿$n avro 

Ei kai rávres cxavdadicOnoovra, 
GAN’ ovK éyo. 

3o kai Adyes avr ó "Ingots "Any Aéyo cor óri 

ov onpepoy ravry TH vukri mpiv Sig? dAéxropa hovacat 
rpís pe dmapvnoT. 

31 6 de éxsrepuaa às dde 'Eày déy pe ovvarobavetv dot, 
ov un Oe aTrapyngopa. 

ócavroes de kai mdvres ¿heyov. 

GETHSEMANE. 

S. Mark xiv. 32—42. 

32 Kai čpxovraı eis xopiov 

ot rò dvopa Tedonuaveí, kai Ayer rois naÜnrais avrov 

KaÓícare abe ¿os mpocevéwpat. 
33 kai mapaAapBave roy IIérpov 

xai róv 'Idxofov xai róv 'Ioávgv per’ avrov, 

xai fpgaro ex0apBeioÓa: kai adnpoveiv, 34 kal Aéyei avrois 
Hepidures ¿oru 0 Vuxij pov €ws Óavárov-* 

peivare de xai ypryopeire. 

35 kai mpoeAÓ àv pakpóv €mumrey emi ths yrs, 
Kal srpog ]vxero 

iva el Óvvaróv éoriw mapéAGn ar’ avrov y Spa, 
36 xai €Xeyer 'ABBá ó marñp, wávra Suvard rov 

mapéveyke TÒ mornpiov TovTO am’ choù: 
GAN’ ov ri yo O&Aw GAAG ri av. 

37 Kat €pyerat 

xal evpioxes avrovs xabevdovras, xai Adyes TO IIérpo 
Sipov, kabevdas ; oUk toxvoas piay pav ypryopiicas ; 

38 ypryopeire kai rrpoaevxea6e, iva un EAOnre eis meia póv: (1) 
TO piv mve)pa mpó0vpov Y 06 capt dobevns. 

39 kai wddw aredOav mpoonvéaro 
Tov avróv Aóyoy eirroy. (2) 

4o kai rrádiv €A\Owy evpev avrovs xabevdovras, 
cav yap avróv oi opOadpoi xaraBapvvópevo:, 

xai ovx decay rí dmoxpiOact aire. 

41 kai €pyxerat TÒ Tpiroy kai Aéyes avrois 

Kadevdere rd Àouroy xai dvarraveabe: 
dméxei-. AÓcv 0 Spa, 

80 mapadidora ó vids rod dvOpmmov 
els Tas xeipas TõbV duaprwrav. 42 éyeiperOe dyopev: 

i8ov ó rapadidoús pe Jyyixev. 

a LXX. Zech. xiii. 7, [Pougala, é£teyépüsri él rods woyuévas pov kal éx’ dydpa rwoMrnv pov, Xéye. Kúpios ravroxpdrwp'] 
xaráfare rods royuévas xal exowdoare Tà rpóBara. 

> Mark xiv. 72. 
e Cf. Heb. v. 7, és é» rais huépais ris capkós aurod, Sehoes re kal ixermplas mpòs Tò» Suvduevoy cute aurdv dy 

Gardrov perà Kpavyis loxupas kal daxpúw» wpocevéyxas kal elcaxovadels dwo ris eúdaBelas, x.T.X. 
Cf. Matt. vi. 10, verir rò @éNmud cov. 
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94. PREDICTION THAT S. PETER WILL DENY HIM. 

S. Luke xxii. 39, 31—34. 

30 Kal é€eAdav émopeú0n [xarà rò fos] eis rò "Opos r&v 
"Eaa y: [roo eav de avr xai of pabnraí.]...... 
31 +... [Sipov Zipov, (Boc ó Zaravas cEnricaro vpás roù 
owmáda ws Tov iray: 32 ¿yo de ¿denOnv rept cov iva py 

exMirry 9 rrioris wou: kai ov more émirpéyas oTnpicoy rovs 
adeAgous cov. ] 

33 6 BC eirrev aùr 

[Kupre, pera cov črorpós elpu 
xai els pudñaxry xai eis Ódyarov ropever Gan. | 

34 ó de elmev Aéyo cor, [Hérpe,] 
ov davnoes onpepov adéxrwp 

¿ws rpis pe amapvnon [eiüéva:]. 

95. 

S. Luke xxii. 40—46. 

4o [yevópevos 86 mì roù rósrov elmev abrois (1) 
a I 

IIpocevxeaÓe ur eiceAÓeiv eis mepaspoóv.® 

41 kai aùròs drea mda Ór am avràv [weet Mov Bony], 

xai [Oeis rà yóvara] mpoanuxero 

42 Aéyov Hárep, €i Bovhes 

mapéveyxe roUro TÒ ToTnptoy am’ épov* 

Anv pi Td OéAnpa pov dá ró adv doda d. 
45 kai [dvaorás ard rhs mpocevxns] Ade [pds robs pabnras] 
elpev xotpwpévous avrovs [amò ris Aumns], 46 kal elev aúrois 

Ti xadeúdere ; 

[avaorávres] mpovevxecOe, iva pr eioddOnre eis meipaapóv. 

S. John xiii, 36—38. 

36 [Ayes qra Sipov Ilérpos Kupte, moù trdyes; drrexpión 
‘Ingots “Omov tmdyw ov Ovvaca( po. viv axokovÓónoas, 
dxodovbnoes de vorepoy. | 

37 Aéyes avro ó Hérpos 

Kopie, [Ja ri où Svvapai wot axodovbeiv Apr: ; 
THY Vuxijv pou úrep cov Bunda.) 

38 árroxpiveral 'Inaoís [Trjv Vuxijx aov imép épov nets ; | 
dunv duy A€yw got, ov py dékrop ovrog 

€ws ob apynoy pe rpís. 

GETHSEMANE. 

S. John xviii. 1, 2, 11°. 

1[Tavra elrov "Incovs dnAÂev oùv rois pabnrais avrov 

Tépay tov Xepádppov trav KéBdpov mov jv xaos, els ôv 
elonAOev aùròs kai of pabnral abro). 2 de de xai 'lovdas 
ó rapadidods aùròv róv rómov, Ors moÀÀdxis cuynx0n 'InaoUs 
eké perà ràv pabnróv avrov.) 

ir TÓ rrornpiov Ó 8éŠoxév pos 6 garip oU p) miw avró; 

e Borrowed from Luke xxii. 46, 
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96. THE ARREST. 

S. Matthew xxvi. 47—51, 55, 56. 

47 Kat Zr avrov AaAoUvTos 

loù “Iovdus eis ray Swdexa FArAGev t 

xai per’ avrov óxAos [mroÀ) us] pera paxaipóv kai £UAov 
ard ray dpxiepéov xai rperfBurépov [rot Xaov]. 

48 ó ĝe rrapadidods avróv ¿dwxev avrois agpeiov Aéyov t 
*0v dy hidnow abrós dorw: 

KpaTnoare avróv. 
49 kai evOéws mporedOdy TP 'Incov elrev t 

[Xatpe,] papei: kal kare$ go ev abróv. 

so ó 8€ "Incois elev avro ‘Eraipe, ep” ô mdpet. 
rdre [rporeAdóvres] ¿réBadov ras xeipas [ert róv 'Inoovv] 

kal expárnoay avróv. 
sr xai [1804] ets rõr [pera *Incoú]) 

[exreivas rz» xeipa] améoracey Thy páxaipav [avrov] 
xai raráfas róv ÜoUAov ro) dpyiepéos 

adeiAev abro) TÒ ray k.T.A. 

ss [Ev éxeivy rj Spa] elmev ó "iacat [rois 9yAoic] t 

‘Os eri Ayora eEnA0are pera paxa pov kai EvAwy 
ovAdaBeiv pe; xa? nuépav 

ev TO iepQ exabde[óunv dibácrov xai ovx éxparnaarté pe.) 

56 [Touro de Shov yéyovev] tva mAnpwOdow ai ypadai [róv 
v popnray |. 

Tore [oi pabnrai] rávres apévres avróv &vyov. t 

97. 

S. Matthew xxvi. 57—68. 

57 Oi de kparnoavres róv "Today amnyayov + 
m pós [Kaiápav] róv dpxiepéa, 

orov * * * 

oi ypappareis xai of mpeaBurepa "TE 
58 ó de IIérpos nxodovOe: abro drró paxpdbev 

€ws Tis avAns rov Apxiepéws, 
xai [eiceA Bay] ¿aw éxdónro perà rõv — 

[bety ró réÀos]. 
s9 of de dpxtepeis kai rd cuvé8piov oXov + 

é¢nrouy [yevdoluaprupiav xara roù "Incot + 
drs avróv Üavaróccciw, T 60 kal oby ebpov 

moÀÀÓ@y mpoceAÓóvrov Yevdopapripwy. 

vorepov di mpoaeAÓóvres [8v0] 61 drar 
Otros ¿qn 

Atvapar karadtoa: róv vady [rot beot] 
kal 81a rpiGv nuepov olkoSouraa:.* 

62 kal dvagrás ó dpxiepevs elmev aùrĝ 
Oúdev droxpivy; t 

ri ovroi wou kxarapaprvpoUcuy ; 
63 ó de [Incovs] ése ma. 

S. Mark xiv. 43—52. 

43 Kai evOvs ¿ri avrov AaXovvros 

* wapayiverat [6] 'lovdas* eis róv 9ó9exa ) 
Kal per” avrov dyAos perà paxaipàv kai Eúhov 

mapa TOY apxtepéwy xai ràv ypapparéov xal roy mpe- 

a Bvrépov. (1) 
44 Beaver de ó rapadidods abràv oúron os abrois Àéyov 

“Ov àv didico aùrós éorw: 
Kpatnoare avróv kai drdyere dodala. 

45 kai Ody evOds mporeAdov ara Aéye 
‘PaBBei, xai xarepiAnoey abróv. 
f 9? ff 9" 9? F$ $ $ ê 

46 of de eréBaday ras xeipas aire 
xal expárnoay auróv. 

47 eis dé Tis TOY mapeoTnxórov 

omacdpevos THY páxaipav 
tracey roy otov Tov dpxieptos 

kai apeidey aúrod TO Qrdpuoy. 

48 Kat arroxpibeis ó "InaoUs elrev avrois 

‘Os émi Ayora» ¿EndOare perà paxaipóv xai £UAov 
cuÀÀAaBety pe; 49 xaÓ' nuépav funy mpós Unas 
ev TỌ iep@ diddoxwy xai ox Exparraaré pe 

dÀÀ' iva rAnpwOeaory ai ypadai. 

so kai adévres avrov Ebvyov rávres. 
st [Kal veavioxos ris ovuvnxodovbe aur mepiBeBAnpévos 
awbóova eri yupvod, kai xparovow atróv, sa ó 0€ xKaraÀuroy 
my awbóva yupvos čþvyev.] 

THE TRIAL. 

S. Mark xiv. 53— 65. 

53 Kat * drnyayov rov 'Inoobv 
mpos Tov apxtepéa, 

kai ouvépxovra madvres ol dpytepeis 
xai of wpeoBurepot xai of ae 

54 xai ó IIérpos dro paxpódev nxodovdycev aire t 
dos Erw els rijv avAty roo apxtepéws, 

kai jv cuveadnpevos perà TOY bmnperav 
xai Óepuawópevos mpós rà pas. 

ss ol de dpxiepeis kai ¿hoy ró avvéüpiov 
é{nrovv xara ro? "logoù paprvpíay 

eis ró Üavar&aa: abróv, kal ody nipioxov: 
56 moAAol yap eWevdopapripouy Kar’ abro, 

kal (gat ai paprupiat aùx foa. 
57 Kai Tives dvaotávres éyevSouaprupouy car’ atro? Aéyovres 

58 Ore ‘Hyeis nxovoapev abrov Aéyovros óri 
'Eyó xaraÀúco róv vaóv roUrov rév xeiporroígrov 

kal dia rpiv uepóv dÀXov dyetporoinroy oixodounoo'* 
59 xal ov0€ oŬTws ion By 0 naprvpía aotrean. 

6o kai dvacrás ó dpxuepeds els pévov émnpórncey roy "Incovy 
Aéyov Oúx drroxpivy o08év ; 

ri obroí cov karapaprvpoüauw ; 
61 ó de éoiórra kal obx drrexpivaro ovdéy. 

* Acts i. 16, venl "Iovda roô yevouévov nyot roils gudraBoiow 'Incoüv. 
> Luke xxii. 56. 
° John ii. 19, page 91. 
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96. THE ARREST. 

S. Luke xxii. 47—49, 50—53. 
47 Ett avrov Aadovvros 

i8ov óxkos, xai ó [Aeyópevos] 'lovdas els rev 8mdexa + 

[mponpxero avro, xai] duper re Tagoù 
Qu gea: avróv. 

48 'Inoous de elmev avr [Iovda, duar róv vlóv roù 
dvÓpo mov rapadidws; 49 iddvres de of rept avrov TÒ écopevov 
eimav Küpie, el maráĝopev dy paxaipn;] 

so kat émrára£ev els ris ¿É 9 
+ 

ToU apxtepéws róv BovdAoy 

xai apeiAev ró oùs avrou [rò &«Ecóv]. 
sa elev de “Incovs mpos tods mapayevouévovs ér’ avróv 
dpxtepeis [xai orpariyovs roù fepov") xai mpeaBvrépovs (1) 

‘Os cni Anorny é£gAÓare perà paxaipov xai EvrAwv; 
53 kaĝ’ nuépay Óvros pov peb” Guay 

év TỌ lend oix é£ereivare ras xeipas én’ eye’ 
aX) [arn éoriv Guay y Ópa* xai y €£ovoía roù axórovs]. 

K.T.À. 

S. John xviii. 3—11. 

3 [ó ody *lovdas AaBóv rv oreipay xai dx ràv dpxwpéov xai 
ex Trà» Papicaiwv vanpéras Eepxerat exe, pera havayv xai 
Aayrádwv kai drian, + "Ingot odv cidos mdyra rà épxóueva 
em’ atrov ¿EnMOev, xai Aéye aúrois Tiva {nreire; s drrexpi- 
Ónaav abro “Incovy róv Na(cepaiov.  Aéye atrois "Eye 
eint, ¡ornxe de xai "Lothar ó rapasdidods avróv per’ avróv. 

6 ws odv elev aúrois "Eye cipi, arnh6av els rà drida xai 
émrecav xapai. 7 mdÀu ovy érgpórgaev avrovs Tíva [nreire; 

oi Bè eimav "Incotv róv Nafwpaiov. 8 drexpión 'Inaovs 
Eimov úpiv ori éyó eipe el odv ¿uë (greire, dere rovrous 

Umayev: 9 wa wAnpwby ó Adyos ôv eimev Gri Obs 8é8axds 
Mot oük amadAeca é£ array ovdéva. 

10 Lipwy ovv Hérpos] 
éxov payatpay eiAxvoey avrny 

Kal €maurey Tov ToU apxtepéws dovkov 
xai d=réxoyyey avrov ró órápiv [và Sefióv. 

jv de Byona Tp ovy MadAxos.] 
11 elev oiv ó 'Incovs rà IIérpo 

Bude r)v payatpay eis rv Onxnv: 

TÒ rrornpiov ó ƏéŠoxév por ó warnp ov ur) miw aùróë: 

97. THE TRIAL. 

S. Luke xxii. 54, 55, 66—71, 63—65. 

s4 ZvAAaBovres de avrov [/fyayov xai] eia yayov 
eis [ry oixiav] roù dpxiepéws" 

ó de IIérpos nxoAdovde: pax poder. 
ss [mepuayrávrov de rip dy péow] rs avAjs 

[xai ovvxadioávrov] éx adro [ó IIérpos pésos array l 

66 [Kai os tyévero ipépa?, ruvnx0n ró rperBurépiov rov Aaov, 
dpxiepeis Te xai ypappareis, kai amnyayov abróv els rò 
avvéBpiov airor, | 

S. John xviii. 12—16, 18—24, ii. 19. 

12 [H odv arepa kai ó Yanvar xai of Urnpéra ràv 
"Iov8aiwy cvvéAagov róv 'lggcovv xai ¿ngay aùròv 13 xai 

ffyayov mpós "Array mparov: hy yap mevÂepòs roù Kada, 
ôs hy dpxcepevs roU éviaurod éxeivov: 14 y 86 Kasadas ó ovp- 
Bovhevoas rois 'lovdaiois ore ouupépe eva dvÓporov aro- 
Üaveiv úrrep rod aod. 15 'HkoAovÓe de rQ 'Incob Zipov 

Ilérpos xai Aor pabnras. ó de parres éxeivos Hv yvoorós 
TQ dpyiepei, kai. cuveondGev rp ‘Incov eis rz» avAny toù 

dpxtepéos, 16 ó dé Hérpos iornxe: mpós YH Bong Ew. ¿EndMOev 
obv ó padnrys ó ¿Años ó yvecrós ToU dpxiepéws xai eimev TH 
ÓvpepQ xai cionyayey roy Ilérpov. 18 lornxecay de oi 
Bolo xai of Urnpérat avOpaxiay memounxóres, OTL Nyvxos jv, 
xai éÜeppaíivovro' $v Bé xai ó Ilérpos per’ avràv éarós xai 

Oeppawopevos. 19 'O obv dpxiepeds npornaev róv 'IncoUv 

mepi Tay paÓnrov avro) kai wept rrjs didaxns avrov. 

xpión arre 'Inooús "Ey mappnoig AeAdAnka TH kéop@ €yó 
mavrore ¿Didaga év ovvayoyr xai ev TỌ iep@, Groy mavres oi 

20 ANE- 

"Iov8aio. avvépxovrai, kal év kpurry éAdAnoa ovdév* 21 Ti pe 
D ^ 2 + ` > , , , y a. N éperüs; épwrncovy tods axnxodras ri €AdAnoa avrois’ ide 

. * * a e otro: oidaciv å elmov yò. 22 ravra de avrov eimóvros ets 
mrapeotrxos rà» Umnperóv Coxev pário a TP Inco eimay 

Oros drroxpivn TP dpxiepei; 23 dmexpiÓn arre ‘Incovs El 

d These officers are mentioned by S. Luke only, xxii. 52; Acts iv. 1, v. 24, 26. 
e Cf. y ¿pa aúroú John vii. 80, viii. 20, xiii. 1, xvi. 21. t Matt. xxvi. 52. s Matt. xxvi. 89, 42. 
^ Luke xxii. 66—71 gives us the formal trial by daylight, at which a rehearsal would take place of the evidence 

which had been collected at the preliminary investigation on the preceding night. But in giving this S. Luke runs 
so closely parallel to the Marcan record in the details, that the passage is printed here for convenience of comparison. 

W. S. 12 
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xai ó dpxsepevs «rev avro [ E£opxi(o oe 
xarà Tou Oeoũ roù (Gvros tva uiv eimns 

ei] od el ó xpiorös ó vids roù Ücov*. 
64 Àéyet aire ó 'Inooús Zù elmas'i [Av Aéyo Úpiv, t 

ar’ dpri] dw weobe róv vidy roù dvôporov 
xabnpevow ex Seftav rhs duvdueos T 

xai €pyopevoy émi Tay vepehóv roU ovpavov. 

6s Tore 6 apxeepevs Biépnéey rà ¡paria avrov Aéywv 
["EBraoprunoev”] ri Er: xpeíav ¿xopev paprvpov ; 

[ie viv] nrovaare rz)» BXac$nyuiav- 66rí bp Boxe ; 
oi de [arroxpudévres)] elrrav "Evoxyos Oavárov éarív. t 

67 Tore evérrrvaay eis [rd rpórorov (5)] avrov 

kai exoAdguray avroy, ol de épamiaay 68 Myovres | + 
b IlIpoónreucov [nyiv, xpioré,] ris ¿ori ó maisas ce; 

mdÀu 6 apxtepevs emnpora avróv kai Aéye abre 

Zo el ó xptords ó vids rod evAoynrov® ; ()) 

62 6 Be 'IncoUs elrev "Eye elpu (2) | 

xai óvyea 6e roy vióv roù dvÜpómov (3) | 
ex Detay kaÜyevov Tis Ovvdueos (4) | 

xai epxopevov pera ràv vededoy Tou ovpavov. 

63 6 de apxsepevs dcapngas rovs xvr&vac abro Aéyet 

Tí Zr xpeíav Exopev papripwy ; 
64 nxovoare THs Braodnpias; ri piv paiveras; 

ol de mrávres xaréxpivay avróv ¿voxov elvas Óavárov. 

65 Kai p£avró tives dumrvey abro 
kai mepikaÀumreu avrov TÒ rpórorov (s) 

xai koAadi(ew avróv kai Myew abro 
Hpojjrewoy * * * * * 

«ai of Umnpérat parriauadiv avróv d 

98. S. PETERS DENIALS. 

First Denial. 

S. Matthew xxvi. 69—75. 

69 'O 8e Hérpos éxa8nro? ¿Ev ev rjj avis" 

xai mpoondAdey avr pia ravdioxn 

Aéyovca 

Kai ov 706a perà "Ingo roù Fadidaiov'* t 

70 ó 0€ npynoaro [¿urrporbdev rávrov] À éyoy 
Ovx ola ri Myeis. 

` S. Mark xiv. 66—72. 

66 Kai 3vrosd roù IIérpov káro év rjj avAg 

épxerat pia tay madioxey Tov dpxuepéos, 
67 xai idovaa roy IIérpov Óepuawópevoy 4 

euBAéyyaca avro Adyes 
Kai ov pera roù Nafapnvoú hoÓa rov 'Inaow: (1) 

68 ó BC npynaaro Aéyov 
Obre oida obre ériarapa av ri Méyess, 

Second Denial. 

71 €€eAOovra de eis roy mrvAGva 

elev avróv ¿Ay t 

kai A€yesrois exec 
Otros by pera ['Incov rod Nafopaíov): (1) 
72 kai rádiv npynoaro [perà ópxov] ore 

Oúx olda róv ¿vOporrov. 

xai EHA Dey ¿Ev eis TO srpoavAtov. 

69 xai y maloy ¿oba avróv 
ffp£aro máy Méyety rois mapecraccy ori 

Otros ¿£ atray éorív. 

7o ó de rd npveiro. 
* x + * 

Third Denial. 

73 pera puxpov de [mporeA0óvres] of éoróres elrov ro Hérpe 

"AAnOds xai ov é£ gray el, 

xai yap y aud aov BAY de moret 
74 róre doaro xaraÜeparí(ew Kai Guyver Ort 

Oúx ol8a róv ivÓporrov. 

Kat pera paxpov md) oi mapearüres €Xeyor TO IIérpo 

"AAnOas Y * ¿£ aùrôr el, 
xai yap l'aAiAaios et: 

71 ó de pato dvabeparifey xal duvvvat Gri 

Oúx oida róv ivOporrov rovrov by Myere. 

Conclusion. 

xai evOvs dAéxrop épovncer’ 

75 kal éuva n ó Hérpos rod prparos 
Inooũ elpgxóros ort 

IIpiv dAéxropa day gida rpis dsrapvgoy pe, t 
xai Ee Dony Ew exAavoev mixpas. 

72 kai evOUs ax Sevripov dAéxrop ébovncey` 

xai avepuygaÓOn ó IIérpos ró pypa - 
ws elmev aire ó 'Inoods êr + 

IIpiv adéxropa Ble" povoa rpis pe amapyncn, 

xai 1% *? ¿m ÜBoa)9v cxraev. 2*1 

a Cf. John xix. 7, huet vóuor Exoue», kal xarà róv yóuoy dpelrec dwrodaveiv, Br vio» Oeo éavrór ¿xrolnoev. Matt xvi. 16, $ 54. 
> Cf. 1 Pet. ii. 28, Aodopoúyuevos oük dvredoddper, rdoxwy ok Tree, wapedldou è ry xplvovri Sixalws. 
* Mark xiv. 30. 
4 Mark xiv. 54. * Mark xiv. 67. 
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Aéyovres 

Ei où ef ó xpicros, [eirróv piv.) (1) 
67 elrrev BC avrois [Edy Duty eimo ov py sriorevarre. 68 ¿av 

de pornoo où yn aroxpiOrre. 
69 amò Tov viv 0c] ¿oras ó vids Troù avOpamov (3) 
xabnpevos èx Sefvav rne Suvdpews [roi cov]. (4) 

7o [eirrav de wdvres] Zù [00v] el ó vids rov cov; (1) 
ó 8€ [mpós aúrovs] ¿$n [ Yuets Méyere Ore] ¿yo eipa. (2) 

7 ol de eray 

Ti Zr €xopev paprupias xpeiav; f 
[aùro yàp] Jxovsapev [darò rod oróparos avro]. 

63 Kal (oi dvdpes of ouvéxovres aúróv] evérai[oy arra 
[Sépovres], 64 xai mepixañúyavres aùròv 

ernporov Aéyovres 
Ipognrevaov, ris erri 6 raicas oe; 

6s [xal érepa roMá BAaagpobvres &Aeyov els avróv.] 

KaxK@ç éAdAnoa, paprupngov mepi ToU kaxov' ei 8€ xaAós, 
Ti pe dépeis; 24 'Arréoreihev ody aùròv ó "Avvas dedeuévov 
mpos Kataday róv dpxiepéa.] 
ii. 19 drexpión “Incovs xai eimev avrois Avcare ràv vady 
roUrov xai ev Tpioly Nuépas éyepó avróvf. 

98. S. PETERS DENIALS. 

First Denial. 

S. Luke xxii. 56—62. 

56 (Boda 8¢ avróv madiony i + 

xaOnpevoy mpòs ró past 
kai drevicacas aire eimev 

Kai otros av aire duy: 

s? ó 8€ npynoaro Aéyov 

Oix olda aùróv, [yvva«.] 

S. John xviii. 17, 25—27. 

17 Ayes ody Tp IIérpo 0 radionn Y Óvpopós 

` ` ` , - ^ k 4 ^ 9 D , 

My kai ov ex rà» padnrov el roù dvÜpórov rovrov; 
Aéyet éxeivos 
Ovx eipi. 

Second Dental. 

58 kai [pera Bpaxv] trepos bòr avróv 

¿$n 
Kai ov ¿E avrà» el: 
ó dé Hérpos ¿$m 

["Avópore,] ovx epi. 

as" Hy de Zipov Ilérpos doras kal Oeppawopevos®. 

elrov ob» avrà 
My xai ov ex rà» pabnrov avro el; 

npynoaro éxeivos kal elmev 
Oúx epi. 

Third Denial. 

so xai [Staordons ca) Spas pas] GA os rus [Suo xvpi£ero] Aéyov 
'Em' dAnOeias xai otros per’ abro fy, 

xai yap TadwAaids éarw: 

6o eimev Bc ó Hérpos 
['AvÓpore,] ovx oia $ Xéyes. 

26 Aéyes [els dx àv Sowy roð dpycepéos, 
ovyyevns dv ob aréxoy ev IIérpos ró wriov 
Ox eyo de eldov ev TP kN TP per” avrod;) 

27 rádiv oiv npynaaro IIérpos: 

Conclusion. 

kai rapaxpijpa [ér« XaXoivros avrov] epúvnoev adéxrwp. t 

61 [xai orpapeis á xúpios évéBAevrev ro Hér po, ] 

xai vrreuvnaÓn ó IIérpos roù pnparos 
TOU kupiov ws eimev adr Gre 

IIpiv adéxropa daveat [onpepov] drapvnoy pe rpis. t 
62 Y kai ¿Ech0wv ¿En Exhavoev mixpas. 1h 

f Matt. xxvi. 61=Mark xiv. 58, page 88. 

xai evbéws aréxrwp Epwvn ev. 

E áreviíw is used twelve times by S. Luke, twice by S. Paul, but not elsewhere in N.T. 
b This verse is bracketed by Westcott and Hort as of doubtful genuineness. If it be genuine its agreement with 

S. Matthew against S. Mark is most perplexing. 
! Cf, Matt. xxvi. 25, xxvii. 11—- Mark xv. 2=Luke xxiii. 3=John xviii. 37, ix. 41. 

12—2 



90 

xai ó apxtepevs elsrev aire [ E£opxi(o ce 
xarà rou Deot rou (àvros iva Nuiv eimps 

ei] od el ó xpioròs ó vids rod eoù. 
64 Àéyet aUT@ ó "Inoovs ZU elmas’! [wAnv Aéyo opi, t 

an’ dpri] dyerGe róv vióv rov avôpórov 
xa8nuevor ex etar Tis Üvvdpeos t 

Kat €pxopevoy émi ray vepehóv rov obpayov. 

6s Tore 6 dpyiepeus ScépnEev rà lyaria avro Aéyov 
[ E8Aae $gugoev:] ri eri xpeiav Exopey paprupov ; 

[ibe vov] nrovaare rjv BAac$píav- 66 Ti piv 9oxei ; 
oi de [arroxpuévres] elsrav "Evoxos Óavárov éoriv. t 

67 Tore evérrrucay eis [rd mpórwrov (s)] avrov 

xai exodagucay auréy, ol de épamiaav 68 Aéyovres + 
IIpo$rrevaov [nyiv, xpraré,] ris dora ó maisas dce: h 

SYNOPSIS OF THE GOSPELS. 

, U 1 * U > A ` , 9 = TmdÀu ó apxiepevs emnpora avróv kai Aéye avro 

Zù el ó xpioròs ó vids rod eUAoyrgrov*; (1)) 

62 6 8€ 'Inaoús eimev Eyo eit, (2) | 

xai OWeade roy vidy roù avÓporrov (3) 

ex Sefiav xaOnpevov ths duydpews (4) | 
Kai €pxópevov pera ràv vepehoy Tov ovpavod. 

63 ó de apxtepeds StapnEas rovs xiravac abro) Aéye: 
Ti £r: xpeiav €xogev paprupoy ; 

64 nxovaare THs SAaa dnas; ri Guy dair era: 
oi de mdyres karékpwar avroy &voxor elvat Óavdrov. 

65 Kai /fp£avró tives eurrvey are 
xai mepikaAvrrrew avrov TÒ mpócomoy (s) 

kai koAaQi(ew avrov kai Adyev abro 
Ipoprrevrov * * * * + 

«ai of Umnpéras pariopacw avróv Wa. 

98. S. PETERS DENIALS. 

First Denial. 

S. Matthew xxvi. 69—75. 

69 'O de IIérpos ékáÜgro4 ¿Ev ev TH avà 

xai T poarAÓ«v avro pia mavdioxn 

Aéyovca 

Kai ov hada pera 'Inooú rog Fadidaiov' t 
70 ó 0€ npvncaro [¿urrpordev mávrov] Aéyov 

Oúx ola ri Àéyets. 

l S. Mark xiv. 66—72. 

66 Kai óvros 4 roù IIérpov káræ év rjj avà) 
épxerat pia Tov madioxay Tov dpxiepéos, 
67 kai i8ovea róv Hérpov Oeppawóuevovt 

¿u BX aca avro Myes 
Kai ov perà roù Na(apgvov hada roù 'Incou: (1) 

68 ó de npynaaro Aéyov 
Obre olda obre ésriorapa: ov ri Myes, 

Second Denial. 
71 é£eX0óvra de eis róv muA@va 

elev avróv dAAn t 

kai A€yetrois (Ket 
Otros by pera iago roy Na(opaíov]- (1) 
72 kai maAwv pvrcaro [perà Spxou] Gre 

Oix olda rév dvOpwrov. 

xai e£nAÓev ¿En eis ró mpoavAtov. 

69 kat y wadlony ¿dovoa avróv 
fp£aro trádiv Aéyew Tois rapecraccy ort 

Otros é£ avráv éarív. 

70 ó de maw npveiro. 
* 3X 3x + 

Third Denial. 
73 pera pexpov de [mporeA0óvres] of ¿oróres elroy rp IIérpo 

"AAnOds xai ov ¿E rêy et, 
xai yap n aud aov ÓgÀóv oe moret 

74 róre {paro xaraGeparifery xai durer Gre 
Oúx olga Tòr dvÓporrov. 

kai pera puxpov TmdÀu oi raperrores ¿Aeyov ra IIérpo 

"AAnOas * * ¿E avróv el, 

xai yap Tadidaios el: 
71 ó de doktora avabepariCey xal duyvvas Ort 
Oúx oiga róv íyÜporov rovrov bv A€yere. 

Conclusion. 

xai evOUs dAéxrop épovyncer’ 

75 kai éuync n ó IIérpos rod prparos 
"Incod elpnxóros ore 

IIpiv dAéxropa darga rpis arapynon pe, t 
xai e£eOav ¿Ev exAavoev mixpas. 

a Cf. John xix. 7, hueis vóuor Exoue», kal xarà row yóuoy pelei dsroÜaveir, Ori vióv Oeo éavrór ¿xrolyoev. Matt xvi. 16, $ 54. 

72 kai evOus de Sevrépov aXéxrop éóvgaev: 

xai dveuvnoÓn ó IIérpos ró papa ` 

ws elmev avro ó IngoUs ori + 
Hot, dAéxropa Ble" Pwvroa rpís pe d=mapyñnon, 

xai 1% *? Baldy £xAauy.. 1*7 

> Cf. 1 Pet. ii. 28, houdopovuevos oük dvredodbper, rácxwv oük Tree, wapedidou de ry xplyovre Sixalws. 
* Mark xiv. 30 
4 Mark xiv. 54. e Mark xiv. 67. 



FIRST DIVISION. 91 

Aéyovres xaxós eAdAnoa, paprupncov mepi roU xaxov" €i de rados, 
Ei où el ó ypiorós, [eimróv npiv.] (1) Ti pe dépeis; 24 'Arréoreidey ovv aùròv ó "Arvar dJebeuévov 

67 elrrev 0€ avrois [ Eày bpiv eimo ov pn miorevonre’ 63 à» mpos Katar róv dpxiepéa.] 
de epornow ov yn arroxpiÓnre. ii. 19 drexpión “Incovs xai eimev avrois Avoare tov vaòv 

69 amd row viv Be] ¿aras ó vids rov avÓporrov (3) 
xaOnpevos dx Sefiav ris Buvápews [roù coi]. (4) 

7o [eirav de wdvres] Zù [ody] el ó vids rov deot: (1) 
ó 8€ [mpós atrovs] ¿dr [Y ueis Myere Sri] ¿yw eis. (2) 

71 ol de eimay 

Ti Zr čxopev paprupias xpeiav; t 
[avrot yap] ?kovcapev [ard roù ordparos avrov]. 

rovroy xal ev rpiciv Nuépas éyepó avróv!. 

63 Kai [oi dv3pes of avvéxovres abróv] ¿vérai[ov avro 
[Sépovres], 64 xai mepikaAvvravres avróv 

ernpwroyv Aéyovres 
Ilpopyrevooy, ris eati 6 maias ae; 

6s [xai érepa roA BXaaupobvres ¿heyov els avróv.] 

98. S. PETERS DENIALS. 

First Denial. 

S. Luke xxii. 56—62. S. John xviii. 17, 25—27. 

56 ¡dovaa dé abróv madiony ris 17 Mye ov TH IIérpo y wasdionn 0 Óvpopós 

xaÓnuevo» mpos Tò post | Í 

xai drevicaca8 aire elrev | 

Kai otros ov abre v My kai ov éx ray paÜgràv el roù dvÜpórmov rovrov; 

57 ó de Npynaaro Aéyov Aéye éxeivos 

Ovx ol3a aùróv, [yúva:.] Oúx et, 

Second Denil. 
25 "Hy de Sipov IIérpos ¿oros kal Oepualvópevos?. 

, > a 
ELTOV OUY avro 

58 xai [perà Bpaxv] trepos 1861 avróv 

¿$n 
Kai ov ¿£ atrëv el: My) xal ov ex ràv pabyray abro) el; 

ó de IIérpos ¿Qn npynoaro éxeivos xal elmey 

["AvOpwre,] oix cipi. Oúx epi. 

Third Denial. 

so xai [Suaorácns acet Spas pâs] ¿Mos rus [Suoxupitero] Méyov 26 dyes [els ¿x rev Sotuv rov dpxuptos, 

'Em' dAnOeias xai otros per’ avrou ñv, ovyyevns dy of améxowev IIérpos ró wriov 

xai yap Tadihaiós doro Obx éyó oe el8ov dy TH xo per” avrov ;] 

6o elrrev 8è ó Hérpos 27 duy ovy rpvraaro IIérpos: 

" AvÜporre,] ovx oida Š Aéyes. p 

Conclusion. 

xai rapaxpijpa [Zri AaXovvros avrov] é$óvnoev d) éxrop. t xai evÓéos dAékrop epavncer. 

61 [xai arpadeis á xúpios ¿véBheyev rp Hérpo,] 
xai UrepynoOn ó IIérpos rou pnparos 

TOU kvpiov ws eimev abr Ori 
IIpiv adéxropa povoa [onpepov] arapvijon pe rpis. t 

62 1 kai é£feA8àv ¿En ExAavoev mxpas. 1h 

f Matt. xxvi. 61— Mark xiv. 58, page 88. | 
E drevitw is used twelve times by S. Luke, twice by S. Paul, but not elsewhere in N.T. | 

h This verse is bracketed by Westcott and Hort as of doubtful genuineness. If it be genuine its agreement with 

S. Matthew against S. Mark is most perplexing. 
i Cf. Matt. xxvi. 25, xxvii. 11=Mark xv. 2=Luke xxiii. 3=John xviii. 87, ix. 41. 

12—2 



90 SYNOPSIS OF THE GOSPELS. 

xai ó dpxtepevs elmev aire [ E£opxi(o oe 
xarà Tou eoù roù [Ovros iva nuiv etmrgs 

ei] ov el ó xpioròs ó ulds roù deot. 
64 Àéyet aur@ ó 'IncoUs Sv eras"! [rAnv Aéyo Úpiv, t 

dsr’ dpri] dere roy viðv roù avOpwmou 
xaOnuevoy ex Se-iav rns Suvapeas t 

Kai Epxópevov ert Tay vejeAóy Tov ovpavod. 

6s Tore 0 apxiepeus Biépnéev rà iparca avrov Aéyov 
['E8Aae$ugoev:] ri Zr xpeíav čxopev naprvpov ; 

[ie viv] nrovoare rv Braodnpiav: 66 ri Univ Bonet ; 
of 8¢ [arroxpuévres] elrrav "Evoxos Óavárov éoriv. T 

67 Tore évérrrvcay eis [rd rpóroroy (5)] avrov 

xai €xokaducay aùróv, of de eparrioav 68 Aéyovres 
, € = , , , b + Ipopnrevooy [npiv, xpwrré,] ris €orw ó raícas ce; 

marty ó dpxiepeus emnpora avróv xai Méyes avr 

Zù el ó xpioròs ó vids roù evrAoynrov®; (1) 

62 6 8€ 'IncoUs elev Eyo els, (2) | 

xai OWeabe roy vióv rov avOpwrov (3) 
ex Seftav xaOnpevoy rrjs Üvvdpeos (4) 

xai epxópevov pera Tay veieXóy Tov oUpavoU. 

63 6 de apxeepevs diapngas rovs xvràvas abroU dye 
Tí Zr xpeíav éxopev paprupwy ; 

64 nkovcare Tis BAaodnpias; ri Gury darrera: 
oi de mávres karéxpwar abróv ¿voxov elvas Îavárov. 

6s Kai ffp£avró rives éumrvew aire 
kai mrepiradumreiy avro TÒ mpócomov (s) 

xai Kodadifew avróv kai Myew airo 
Hlpojjrewo * * + + * | 

xai of Úmrnpéra, parricuaciv avróv £AaBov. 

98. S. PErERS DENIALS. 

First Denial. 

S. Matthew xxvi. 69—75. 

69 ‘O è IIérpos ékdÜnro* ¿Ev dv rj avà 

xai poc AÓev avro pia maig xn 

Aéyovca 
Kat ov 706a pera Ingot rov l'aaí(ov + 

7o 6 de ppvnoaro [£umpoo0ev mrávrov] Aéyov 
Ovx olda ri Aéyess. 

` S. Mark xiv. 66—72. 

66 Kai óvros 4 ro) IIérpov xarw ev rj avAy 

Epxerat pia r@v madiox@y TOU dpxtepéos, 
67 xai i8ovaa róv Ilérpov Óepuawópevov d 

euBAéyraca avro Myes 
Kai ov perà roy Na(aprvo hada rov "Tagoù: (1) 

68 ó 0€ npynaaro Myov 
Obre oida obre ériarapa ov Ti Aéyes, 

Second Denial. 
71 €£eAÜóvra de els róv muA@va 

elev avróy dAn t 

xai Adyetrois exei 

Otros by pera ['Inooú roù Na(cepaíiov]- (1) 
72 kai rdÀuy npynoato [perà ópkov] Gre 

Ovx olda róv dvOpwroy. 

xai ¿EndOev ¿En els Td mpoavAtoy. 
69 kai y warSlony (dovca avróv 

iparo mwadw Aéyew rois wapecraccy ort 

Otros e£ avràv éoarív. 

7o ó de wadw npveiro. 
* © + + 

Third Denial. 

73 pera puxpov de [mporeAGóvres] of ¿oróres elrov rg IIérpo 

’"AAnOas xai ov é£ aùrõrv ed, 

xai yap 0 ÀaÀd aov OrAóv ce moret 
74 róre fjp&aro karaÜepari(ew Kat ópvvew Ore 

Ovx oi8a róv dvOpwrov. 

Conclusion. 

xai evOus adéxrap épovncer’ 

75 kai éuynaOn ó IIérpos rou pruaros 
"Ico? elpnkóros ore 

IIpiv adéxropa darga rpis drapvgoy pe, t 

xai €£eOav ¿En ExXavoev mixpas. 

xai pera pakpóv mdÀu oi mapectrares ¿heyoy TO Hérpy 

"AAnOas * * ¿É arar el, 
xai yap Tadidatos ei 

71 ó B Hpkaro dvabeparifey xai Ouyvvat Gre 

Oúx oida róv ávÜperov rovrov by Aéyere. 

72 kai evOus bx Sevrépov dAéxrop épavncer’ 

xai aveuvnoOn ó IIérpos rò prpa | 
ws elmev airo ó 'IncoUc or + 

IIpiv adéxropa Bls: $ov5oa Tpis pe dsrapyncn, 

xai 9% *? Baldy cxraev. 1*1 

a Cf. John xix. 7, duets vóuor Exopuer, kal xara ro» »óuov dpeltrec dsroÜaveir, Sri viò» Oeo dauvrdy ¿xrolyoev. Matt xvi. 16, $ 54. 
> Cf. 1 Pet. ii. 28, houdopovyevos oÚx dvredodbper, wdoxwy ovx treber, wapedisou è ry kplvorri dixalws. 
* Mark xiv. 80. 
4 Mark xiv. 54. * Mark xiv. 67. 



FIRST DIVISION. 91 

Aéyovres Kax@s éAdÀAgga, paprupnooy Trepi Toy kaxov' el 8€ xadñós, 
El où el ó xptoros, [elmoy npiv.] (1) Ti pe dépeis; 24 'Arréorreidev ody avróv ó “Avvas dedepévov 

67 elrrev 8€ avrois [ Eày üpiv etna ov un miorevanre’ 68 ¿av pos Kataday róv dpxcepéa.] 
de ¿porno ov yn drroxpibrre. ii. 19 drexpión "Ingots xai eimev avrois Avaare róv vaòv 

69 arró rov vuy de] ¿oral ó vids rov avOpwsov (3) ToUrOY Kal év rpiciv nuépas yep avróv!, 
xaOnpevos éx Bear rne Suvapews [rov cov]. (4) 

70 [eirav de vávres] Zù [ov] el ó vids rov deot: (1) 
ó 8€ [pos avrovs] én [ Yueis Aéyere Gri] eye eip. (2) 

71 ol de eimay 

Ti rs éxopev paprupias xpetav; t 

[avrol yàp] yxovoapev [ard rov oróparos avrov]. 

63 Kal (oi avBpes of avvéxovres atrov] évérrai£ov abro 
[M povres], 64 xai repixaluyavres abróv 

érnporov Aéyovres 
IIpoQyrevaov, ris ¢ori 6 maicas ce; 

65 [xai érepa roMá BAaanpobrres EAeyow eis avróv.] 

98. S. PETERS DENIALS. 

First Denial. 

S. Luke xxii. 56—62. S. John xviii. 17, 25—27. 

56 lodra de avróv madio "| + 17 Aéye ob» ra IIérpo 0 madio 0 Óvpepós 

xaÓnuevov mpós ró pos? 
xai drevicaga’ aire eimev 

Kai otros aiv aire jv: 

s? ó 8€ npynoato Mywv 
Oúx olda aùróv, [yova:.] Ovx epi. 

Second Denial. 
as "Hy de Zipgov Hérpos doras xai Oeppatyopevos®. 

` ` ` >? > œ , ^ 3 ⸗ , 
Mn kai ov ex Tov pabnroy ei roù avÓporrov rovrov; 

Aéyet éxeivos 

58 xai [pera Bpax?] trepos lòv avróv 
¿$n eimov obv aur@ 

Kai ov ¿E avróv el My kai ov ex rà» pabnrov avrov el; 

ó 8e IIérpos ¿$n jprvraaro éxeivos Kal eltrev 

["Avóporre,] ovx cipi. Oúx eig. 

Third Dental. 

so xai [Staordons cei Spas pâs) Mos rus [Suo xvpigero] Aar 

'Er' dAnOeias kai otros per’ avrov fy, 

xai yàp Tada €orw: 
6o elrrev Bc ó IIérpos 

['AvOpwrre,) oix otda $ Myers. 

26 Aéyes [els dx rev Sotuv Tov dpyupíos, 
avyyevns dv ob aréxoyev IIérpos ró óriov 
Oix éyó oe el8ov dv TG xm per’ aùroù;] 

27 wdaAwv ody npvryoaro IIérpos- 

Conclusion. 

kai rapaxprjpa [¿ri Aadoúvros avrov] ¿povnoev dAéxrop. t xai eubéws adéxTOp eporvncer. 

61 [xai arpapeis ó xúpios evéBreer rp IIérpo,] 
kai vreuvnoOn ó Hérpos rou pnparos 

TOU kupiov ws elev atr Ort 
IIpiv dAéxropa povoa: [onpepoy] dmrapvgoy pe vpis. + 

62 ? kai é£eABàv Ew ¿xhavoev mixpas. 1^ 

f Matt. xxvi. 61— Mark xiv. 58, page 88. 
E drevi{w is used twelve times by S. Luke, twice by S. Paul, but not elsewhere in N.T. 
h This verse is bracketed by Westcott and Hort as of doubtful genuineness. If it be genuine its agreement with 

S. Matthew against S. Mark is most perplexing. 
! Of. Matt. xxvi. 25, xxvii. 11=Mark xv. 2— Luke xxiii. 3=John xviii. 37, ix. 41. 

12—2 
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99. 

S. Matthew xxvii. 1, 2, 11—18, 20—23, 26. 

: IIpoías de yevouévgs ovpBovrdtov &AaBor 
mavres (1) of apxiepeis kai of mpeaBurepar [rov Aaov * * * 

xarà rod 'IncoU Gore Üavaróca: avróv] 

2 kai 8noavres avróy arnyayov kal rapédwxav le dro 
[TP 7yepów]. x. r. M. 

11 [O de "Inoovs éorádn ¿urpordev rov Hyepovos: | 

xai emnpornoey avróv ó nyeudv Aéyov 
Zù el ó Baci eis rà» "Iov0aiov; 

ó è ['Inaovs] én Zù Aéyeis. 
12 kai év TP xarnyopeiada: aùròv và Tov ápxiepéov 

[xai mpeoBvrépov ovdev arrexpivaro]. 
13 Tóre Àéyet aur ó TeAaros T 

Ovx droves móra cov xKaragaprupoucuy; 
14 kai ovx arrexpión [avr mpds ovde év pipa], 

wore Oavyalew roy ryepova [Mav]. 

15 Kara de €oprny elmer [ó rryepav] dmoAvew 
Eva TP dyp Oéayuov by ifQeXov. t 

16 elxov è rdre éo pior [érrionuov] XAeyópevov BapaBBav. 

17 [ouvnyuévov oiv array l dey aúrois ó IIeiiáros t 
[Tiva] Oédere arodvew bpiv, 

[róv BapafBav ñ 'Inco)v] róv [Xeyópevov] Xpiorov; 
18 ¡de yàp ore 

81a POdvov rapédwxav array, x.r.A. 

20 Ol 8¿ dpxtepeis [xai of mpeoßúrepoi] Zr edgar rovs ¿xkous 
iva airnowvrat róv BapaBBay [roy 8¢ 'Incovv arodécwory]. 

a: amoxptOeis Bè ó iryepev elev avrois + 
[Tiva Bere dnd rà» úo drodvow ipiv; oi de elmay Tov 
BapuBBav. 22 Méyes avrois ó IIeuAaros] 

Ti odv monro [Incotr] róv Aeyopevov Xpwrróv; 
Myovow [mrávres] ZravpoÓO7ro. 

23 ó 0€ ¿dy Ti yàp xaxov eérroincey ; 

oi 8€ render €xpa(ov [Aéyovres] ZravpoOrro*.  x.r.^. 
26 TOTE 

arékucev avrois roy Bapaffgav, 

rov 8€ "Incouv $payeAAócas mapédoxev iva aravpog. + 

100. MOCKERY BY 

S. Matthew xxvii. 27—31*. 

a7 Tore of orpari@ras [roú ryepovos] rapadaBóvres [róv 
"Incovy] eis rd mpacrópior 

auvnyayor lée" abróv] ¿Anv rj» omeipay. 
28 xai [ex8úravres aùròv 

xAapvda] xoxxivny repiéónxav abra, 
29 kat whétavres orépavov e axavOayv [¿méónxay 

dnl tas repais] avrov xai [x dkagov dv rj deca avrov], 
«al yovurrernoavtes ¿urporbev avro évémrai£av aire (4) 

Aéyovres Xaipe, Bacidev ràv 'IovOa(ov, 

3o xai éu rrvcavres els atrov + 
¿haBov róv kdAapov xai érurrrov els rhv xkepadry m (3) 

31 kai Ore évérai£av abro, eEéduoay avróv rijv [xAapvda] 
xai €vé8vcay aùròv rà luária avrov. 

SYNOPSIS OF THE GOSPELS. 

PILATE. 

S. Mark xv. 1—15. 

1 Kai evÓvs mpoi avpflovMov momoavrtes 
oí dpyxtepets pera Tay mpeavrépov xai ypapparéov 

xai oXov (1) TÒ avvéOpioy 

üncavres Tov 'IncoUv amýveykav kai rapéŠoxay Hei dro, 

2 kai emppornoev avróv ó IIedaros Y 

Sv el ó Sacidevs Tov 'IovOaiov; 

ó de árroxpibeis avro Aéyes ZU Myes. 
3 kai karmyópovv avroU ol apytepeis moAAd. 

4 6 de Heharos má érnpora abróv Aéyor 
Oúx aroxpivy oudév; ¡de móra rov xarnyopovow. 

s ó 8€ 'InaoUs oUkéri ovdev dex p (ón, 
dore Óavpd(ew rov eQ aroy. 

6 Kara de €oprny dsréAvev 
avrois eva ég piov ôv rraprroúvro. 

7 hv de ó Aeyópevos BapaBBas pera ray oraciacróv dedepevos 
oirwes êy TH rde Qóvov rrerromxeirav. 8 kai avaBas ó 

óxAos Fptaro alreiaÜa, xabas érroies avrois. 
9 6 de TeMãros arrexpión avrois Àéyor 

Oéhtere drodvow Univ 
roy Baoikéa ray lov8aiwr; 

ro €yivwoxey yap óri 

d:a POsvov mapadedaxescay avróv ol dpxiepeis. 
11 of de dpxsepets dvévercay róv ÓxyAov 

iva paddov róv BapaSBay amoÀúcn avrois. 

12 6 de Heharos mad arroxpibeis €Aeyev avrois 

Ti oiv romo bv A€yere roy Bacidéa ray ‘lovdaiwy ; 
13 of de mad expakay Sravpwcoy avrov*. 

14 6 de He Gros éAeyev avrois Ti yap émoigaev kaxóv; t 

oí de repiroos Expafav Sravpocov aùróv. 
15 Ó de Hledaros BovAduevos TP dyA@ Tó ixavóv morsa 

dméAvcev aúrois roy BapaBBav, 

xai rapébwxev rov 'Inao)v PppayeMocas iva oravpoj. 

THE SOLDIERS, 

S. Mark xv. 16—90*. 

16 Ol de orpari@rat amnyayor avróv 
€ow THs avAns, 6 ear rpalropiov, 
xai cuvradovaiy ¿Any Thy Omeipay. 

17 kai 

evdidvorovow abróv mopdoipav xai repiridéaciv avrà (1) 
mwré£avres axavOivoy aréQavov- t (2) 

18 xat /fp£avro dorraf[erdas avrov 

Xaipe, Bacideú ray "louar: 

19 kai €ruTroy avrou Thy KePaAny xaÀduq xai evérruov abro, (3) 
` U ` , , ? - 

kai riÜévres rà yovata mpogexuvouy aire. (4) 

20 kai Ore evéraiCav avro, é&tüvaay abróv rijv mop$úpay 
kai evéducay avróv rà iuária avrov. 

a Cf. Acts xiii. 28, xal undeulay alriay Qayárou eupbvres yricayro lle(áror dvaipeóñva: abróv. Cf. Acts iii. 18, iv. 27; 
1 Tim. vi. 13, 



FIRST DIVISION. 

99. 

S. Luke xxiii. 1—3, 18—25. 

1 Kai dvagrày b 
árav ró wAnOos avray 

j'yayov avróv dni róv Hearov. 

2 [fp£avro 8€ xarnyopety avrov 
x.T.À.] 

3 ó Bc IIeiaros npornoey avróv Aéyov t 
Zù el ó Bacwev’s rar 'IovOaicv; 

ó de arroxpideis aùr ¿Ón Zi Aéyers. 

[18 avéxpayov 86 ravrrAndei)] Aéyovres [Alpe rovrov, ] dróAvaov 
8é nuiv róy BapaBBav- 19 Goris $y Bà aráaw tiva [yevopévnv 
cy rjj modei] xai Povo Bhndeis ev r) vXaxy. 

20 ITMAM8N 86] ó HeAaros rporehovnce avrois, 
[OA ev drodiaa roy 'Incovy.] 

21 ol de ¿meboyouy Aéyovres Zravpov [cravpou] avrov. 

22 ó de [rpirov] elrrev mpós avrovs Ti yàp kaxóv érroinoev otros; 
[oudév aíriov Gavárou elpov év arre: masevoas ovv aùròv 
drroAvaw. 23 ol Óé éméxewro hwvais peyañais alrovuevos 
avróv oravpwÓrvas, kai karigXvov al dwvai avrov*. 
TlecAaros eréxpivev yevéoOa ró airnua grey: 25 áréhucev 

ĝi rov da ordow xai $óvov BeBAnpévov eis hvarv ôv 

gjroUvro, Tov 8ë "Incoiv rapédwxev rp OeAnpats array.) 

24 Kal 

100. MOCKERY 
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PILATE, 

- S. John xviii. 28*, 29, 33, 375, 39, 40, 38^, xix. 9, 6. 

[28"Ayovaiw oiv róv Incovy ard roU Kaada els rd rparropiov: 
nv de rpoi: 

29 EEnAOev oiv ó Teharos Ew mpds avrovs rai now Tiva 
xarnyopiav Qépere rod dvópómou rovrov; 33 ElomAdev odv 
maw els TÓ mpairópiov ó Te aro xai epovnoev róv 'Incov»] 
kai elev abr 

Sv el ó Bader rà» Tovdaiwv; x.r.À. 
> , e > ^ ` 6 37 arrexpión ó 'IngoUs Zù A€yets. 

xix. g ó 8€ "Inooús dmórpiriv oix ¿dwxev avrà. 

AP ` , € ^ A v 2 , € ^ , m L4 

39 ...toriv de uy ped opi iva éva droAva c UMW êY TQ Tacgxa: 

BovAeaÓe oiv drodvow Univ 
rov BacwWéa rà» 'Iov9aiov ; 

4o €xpavyacay oüv rur Aéyovres Mi rovrov dÀÀà roy 
BapaBBav. hv de ó Bapafiflas Ayorns. 

38 xai roUro eirrov md» é£gÀÓev mpós rovs 'lovOaíovs, xai 
Aéye avrois 'Eyà ovdepiay eipioxe dy aire alríay: 

xix. 6 Gre oUy elBov avróv ol dpxiepeis xal ol úrnpéra éxpav- 
yacav Aéyovres Sravpeaov aravpocov. 

BY THE SOLDIERS. 

S. John xix. 2, 3. 

2 kai ol orpari@ras 

mÀé£avres orépavov é£ axavOay éréOnxay (2) 
avro) Ty kepa), 

xai ¡uariov roppupovv mepiéBadoy arar, (1) 
3 kai 

fpxovro pos avróv kai éAeyov 
Xaipe, ó Bacideds ray 'IovOaiov: 
xai ¿didoray aire paricpara. 

* See note ^ on page 89. 
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101. THE CRUCIFIXION. 

S. Matthew xxvii. 315—42, 44—51, 54—56. 

31 kai amiyayor avróv eis TÒ aravpócac. 
32 [ E£epxópevoc 86 ebpov dvÓperrov] Kupnvaiov [óvópar: 

Zipeva M t 

TOUTOV Nyyapevoay 

iva apy Tov cravpóv avrov. 

33 Kat éAÓóvres eis romov [Aeyópevov] T'oAyo6d, t 
ô éoriy Kpaviov Toros Aeyópevos, t 

34 €Óexav dtre [miciv] olvov perà xo) ns peprypévov”- t 
xai [yevadpevos] oix nO&Anoev mew. 

35 OTavpwaavres” de avróv 

dieuepiravro rà iparia avrov 
Baddovres xAnpov 4, 

36 [xal xaOjnpevor érnpouv aùròv exeí.) 

37 xai €réOnxay [em dyo ris kepadrs avrov] rnv array aùroù 

yeypappévny 
Otros [éorw 'Inoovs] ó Bares row "lovdaiwv. t 

38 Tore aravpo)vrat avv avr dvo Ayorai, t 
els ex Seay xai els e£ ebovunov. 

39 Oi de rapamropevcpevor eBAacpnpovy avrov 
kwoUvres Tas kepañas array 4o kai Aéyovres 

ʻO karaÀvov róv vady 
xai dv rpigiv npépas oixodopar, t 

Torov c'eavroy: 

[el vids el roù eoù, ] xardBnOs amò rov oravpoi. 
41 Gpoiws kai ol apxiepeis eumai(ovres 

pera rà» ypayparéov [xai mpeaBvrépov] &Aeyov 
42 AAAous éowcev, éavróy ov Suvarat ada: 

Badet "IapagA éorw, 

karaBaro vuv amo Tov oTravpov 

xal miorevoopey [er array L x.r.À. 
44 [ro 8° aúro] xai [oi Anora] of suvoravpudévres ovv abro 

wveidi[ov avrov. 

4s Aró de €xrns Spas t 
TKOTOS €yévero ert macay TUK yv 

€ws Spas evarns. 

46 [mepi] 9€ rhv évárnv Spav ¿Bónoev ó "Iyoots ovr peyady 
[Aéyov] "Eat dat Aa caBayOavei ; 

Tour’ 20T 

Oeé pou Îeé pov, iva ri pe éyxarédurmres*; t 
47 tives de Tay ¿xet ornxdrwy dkovcavres €X eyov 

ort 'HAeíav hovei [otros]. 
48 xai evOéws Spapor eis [eE avrov kai AaBor] — + 
aAnoas re ófovs? xai mepiÜeis KaÀduq erórifev atrov. 

49 of B hourol «ray 

“Ades Bauer el Epxera 'HAeías Cedar aŭror. 
so ó 8€ Inooús [m dÀ u ] xpátas ov peydAy dprxev ro mveüpa. 

s: Kal [2800] rd kararérac ua roù vaov écyiabn 
an’ dvwbev ¿es xdro eis dúo, t x.r.À. 

a Cf. Heb. xiii, 12, &ò xal 'Incoús...... Ew ris widns trade». 

S. Mark xv. 205—41. 

20 Kai é£dyovaiv* avróv iva cravpóc ecu abróv: 
21 kai a@yyapevoveww mapdyovrd Twa Zipova Kvpnvaiov 

epxópevov an’ dypoU, 
[róv marépa 'AXe£dy8pov xai ‘Povdou, ] 

iva «py Toy aravpóv avrov. 

22 kai Pépovow avroy ert roy Todyobay rómov, 
6 cor pedepunvevópevos Kpaviou Toros. 

23 kai €didouv AUTO eopupyicpévoy olvov, 
bs 04 ovx ¿AaBev. 

24 kai oTavpovoty avróy* 

xai Biapepilovral rà lyária avrov, 

BdXXovres kAjpov em’ avrà? ris ri HE (x) 
as nv de Spa rpirn kai €oravpwouy avróv. 

26 kai nv 0 emcypadn THs airias avrov 

émcyeypappevn 1 (2) 
ʻO Bader ray "louar. Y 

27 Kai avv avr oravpovoww dvo Agorás, 
Eva ¿x Betty xai éva ¿Ë evovipwr avrov. ) (3) 

29 Kai oi rraparropevópevot eBAaa $guovv avrov 

ktwoUvres ras xepañás avràv kai Aéyovres 
Ova ó karaÀvev Tov vady 

xai oixodopay dv rpiiv nuépats, 
3o GOV CeavTroy 

xataBas ame roU oTavpov. 

31 ópoiws xai of dpxtepeis éumai(ovres mpos GAAnAous 
pera TOV ypapparéov &Aeyov 

“AAXous €c'ocev, éavróv ov Suvara coca: 

32 6 xptoros ó Bader 'IopajA * } (9) 
xataBarw viv amd Tov oravpoù, 

iva (Šopey kai morevewper. 
Kal of cvveoravpopnévos aiv avr 

wveibi[ov avrov. 

33 Kal yevopévns Spas éxrns 

ckóros Eyévero ep’ ¿Any THY yhy 
¿ws Spas évárns. 

34 kai TH evary Spa eSonoev ó 'Incovs day ù peydAn 
"EAwi ¿hoi Aapa raBaxdavel ; 
6 dor peOepunvevopevoy 

‘O Beds pou ó Bede pov, els ri éyxaréAurés pe”; 
35 Kai Tives THY wapecTHKOT@Y dxovaavres EXeyov 

"Ide "HAciav hovel. 
36 Opauwv dé Tis yeioras a móyyov E (s) 

m epiÜeis KaÀduq émóri(ev? airdy, 
Aéyov 

“Agere tüopev el ¿pxeras "Heta kaDeAeiv avrov. 
37 0 de "Inooús adeis horny peyaAny é£émvevoaev. (6) 

38 Kai rò xararéracpa roo vaoU co xisob 
eis ĝúo am’ avwlev ews Kato. | (7) 

b LXX. Ps. lxix. 20, xal €3wxav els rd Bpopá pov xoMy, kal els riy» Slay pov ¿mórudy pe õtos. 
* The fact of our Lord's death is alluded to in 1 Thess. ii. 15, iv. 14; 1 Cor. viii. 11; Rom. viii 34, xiv. 9; 

Rev. i. 18, ii. 8; 1 Pet. iv. 1; Acts i. 3, iii. 15, xvii. 8. See also the two following lists. 
The cross is mentioned 1 Cor. i. 17 f., 23, ii. 2, 8; 2 Cor. xiii. 4; Gal. ii. 20, iii. 1, 18, v. 11, vi. 12ff.; Phil. ii. 8, 

iii. 18; Col. i. 20, ii. 14; Eph. ii. 16; Heb. xii. 2; 1 Pet. ii. 24; Acts ii. 86, iv. 10, v. 30, x. 39, xiii. 29; Rev. xi. 8. 
The virtue of our Lord's death is alluded to in 1 Thess. v. 10; 1 Cor. i. 80, xv. 3; 2 Cor. v. 14, 18 ff.; Gal. i. 

4, ii. 20f., iii. 13; Rom. iii. 24 ff., iv. 25, v. 10, 19, viii. 32, xiv. 15; Col. i. 14, ii. 20; Eph. i. 7, ii. 16, v. 2, 25; 1 Tim. 
i. 15; Tit. ii. 14; Hebr. i. 3, ii. 9, 14, ix. 26, x. 12; Rev. i. 
Acts viii. 32, xx. 28. 

5, v. 9, 12, xiii, 8; 1 Pet. i. 2, 18 ff., ii. 21, iii. 18; 
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101. 

S. Luke xxiii. 26, 33—36, 39, 44—47, 49. 

26 Kal os amnyayov avrov, 
emiAaBopevo. Zipovd tiva Kvpnvatov 

épxópevov am’ aypou 

éréOnxay aire rér aravpóv [dépew Sricbev rov 'Inooù]. 
33 Kat dre hAÂav eri roy rórov 

TÓv kaAovpevoy Kpaviov, 

[exei] érravpocav* avróv 
kai TOUS Kaxoupyous, 

by pev ex debviv ôv de e£ — (3) 

34 Brapepilóuevos de rà ¡paria avro 

¿Bañov xAnpov d. (2) 

35 [xai lorijxes ó Aads Oewpar. | 

¿Enuuxrnpulov Be kai oi dpyovres AéyovTes 
“AAAous fowcev, TOTATO éavrov, 

el otros €otw ó xptords [rov eoù, ó sn] (4) 
36 ivéraufav $1 avr xai of orparióras 

mpoTepxópevot, (s) 
dos? rporpépovres avr ) 

37 kat Aéyovres [El ov el ó Baoideús r&v 'IovQatov ], 
c cov ceavrov. | 

38 Rv de xai émcypady én’ airo 
ʻO Barde ray 'lovdaio» Pd (z 

39 «(s 3e ray xpepaaÜévrov rkarovpyov 

eBAao pe avróv x... 

44 Kai Rv 89 ocet Spa extn 
Kai oxoros €yévero ep’ dAny thv yyy 

¿os Spas evárns 45 [Tov dev Gic (irovros], 

¿oxicOn dé ró xararéracua roi vao) [pécov ]. (7) 
46 kai hovnoas diary ù peydAy ó IncoUs x.r.À. é£émvevaev. (6) 

THE CRUCIFIXION. 

S. John xix. 14%, 165—18, 23, 24, 19, 28—30, 25. 

[14 7» de raparkeur roù rác xa, Spa ñv ds term! 16 Hapé- 
AaBov oÚv roy “Incovy: 17 kai Barrálev avr roy orauvpov 
¿EnMOev eis roy Aeyópevov Kpaviov Tórrov, ó Myeras "EBpaiori 
Fokyo0a, 18 ómov aùròv écravpecav, kai per’ aotroù Aour 

dúo evrevoev xai evrevbev, pécov de roy *Incoúv.......23 Ol 

olv arparióra: Ore €oravpwoay Tov ‘Incoww éAaBov rà 
¿yaria avrov kai eroinoay réocepa pépn, Exdore orpariwry 

jv de ó Yar papos, dx Trav 
dvobev úpavros OV GAov- 24 elmay odv mpós adAndAous f(1) 
My coxioopev auróv, dÀÀà Adxopev epi avrov tivos 
¿ora wa y ypapn rAnpwÓ7 

Atepepicavro rà ipártá pov éavrois 

xai eri Toy ¡pario oy pou ¿BaÀov xkAnpov...... 

19 €ypawew de xai r(rÀoy ó TeAGros xal €Onxev emi Ñ 

(2) 

pépos, kai Tov x:TOVA. 

cravpov: nv de yeypappévoy "Incovs [ó Na(epaios] ó 
Bacwreds rey "lovdaiov. | 

[23 Mera rovro ei8as ó ‘Inoois Gre 080 mávra reréXeorat iva 
reAecoÓ] y ypaph Aéyes Awd. 29 oxevos &xeiro ovs pecrav” 
oróyyov ov peoróv rod Ófovs ioc mq mepilévres mporn- 
veyxav atro0 TP OTópare. 30 re ovv EdaBev ró d£os ó ‘Ingois 
elrev Terédeoras, xai grar trav Kxepadny mapésoxey Tó 

mveupa. | 

4 LXX. Ps. xxii. 19, dieueploayro rà ludrid pou éavrois kal ¿ml rà» luarupóv pou EBado» xAñpov. 
° LXX. Ps. xxii. 1, ó Bebe pov, ò Oeós pou +wpórxes wort iva Tl. éyxarédurés pe; 
f Cf. Mark xv. 25, 33. 
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s4 O 8€ éxaróvrapxos [xai ol per’ avrov rnpovvres róv 'Inoovv 
i8ovres róv ceropoy xai rà ywópeva ehoBnOncay adodspal, 

Aéyovres "AAnOas eoù vids hv otros. t 
ss Hoa» de [exei] yuvaixes [moa] (8)] amo paxpdbev bew- 

povcat, (s) 

aírives nxohovOnoav rà 'Inco) drró ris — (7) 
Scaxovovoa avrg: 

s6 €v als jv Mapia 0 May8aAnvy 
xai Mapia 0 rov laxóBov xai Iose me (6) 

xai 0 prop ràv viðv ZeBedaiov*. 

102. 

S. Matthew xxvii. 57—61. 

s7 Ovrías de yevopévns 

Li bev 

avOporos [movos] ard ‘Aptpadaias, roÜvopa Ioro, 

bs kal aùròs épaÜgrevÓr ra Togo: 
s8 otros mpog«A0óv rep Mendaro 
prüearo ró capa roù 'Incov. 

rore 6 [lecAaros 

éxéhevoey arrodoÓnvas. 
s9 kai [AaBóv ró capa ó Ivone] 

éveriAi£ev aùrò ev civdon [xadapa], 

60 kai €Onxev auró ev TỌ vaya (3) [abrov] pynpeip 
ô eharóunoev év rj rrérpa, 

kat mporkvhicas Aí8ov péyav rj Óvpa rov pynpeiov 
[dmgAÓev. 6: "Hy de exei] Mapiap y Maydadnvy 

xai 0 GAAn Manta t 
[xaOnpevat drévayts rov ráQov]. 

* Matt. xx. 20. 
> Cf. Rom. vi. 4, ouverágnuev atro dd roô Barricparos. 

xabedévres awd rot ¿óúdov EOnxay els pynpeiov. 

THE GOSPELS. 

39 I8wv de ó xevruplesv ó mapectynxas é£ évavrias avrov 
ore oũros cEérmvevoev 

elev 'Alndos otros ó avOpwros vids Ócov fv. 
40 "Hoav Be xai yuvaixes amd pakpó0ev Oewpovoa, (5) 

ev ais kai Mapiap Y May8aAnvy 
xai Mapia y 'Iaxefjov roù pexpov kai 'Ivorros ugrnpr (6) 

kai Sad@pn, 

| (7) 
«1 ai Ore Hv dy rp Tadidhaia nxodovbouy aire 

kai dinx ouv aire, 

kai @AXat roa) (8) al cvvavaBaca aire eis "Tepod vua, 

THE BURIAL. 

S. Mark xv. 42—47. 

42 Kai 000 owias yevopévgs, 

emel 7v mapacKeun, 6 eoriv mpoadáfBarov, (1) 

43 PN; 

"Iwoond amo ‘“Aptpabaias (2) ee xnpov Bovheurns, 

ôs kal avrós zv mpooDexópevos rz» BacwWciay Tov tov, 
roAunoas elonAdev mpós róv Ieârov 

xai Tiara ró aua rod "Ingot, 
44 6 8€ IIedaros éÜavpacev el fn réOvnxev, xai mpooxade- 
cdpevos Tov kevrvpiova ETNPOTNTEY avrov el 000 áméÜavev- 
45 Kal yvoùs drO roU kevtupiwvos édwpnoaro TÒ rrena TP 
"Ioco. 

46 kal dyopácas owvdova 
xadehov avróv éveiAncey vj awOóovi 
xai ¿Onxev avrov ev * * uynuari? 

Š v Meharounuévov ex trérpas, 
kai mpocexvdicev Mov émi riv Óvpav roù pynpeiov. 

47 H Bc Mapia y MaydaAnvy 
xai Mapia n ‘lwonros 
€Oempovy mot dera 

Acts xiii. 29, ws de éré&\ecay wdyra rà mepi aúrov yeypauuéva, 
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47 I8wv de ó éxarovrápyns 

TÓ yevópevoy 

[é8ófa(ev róv Oedv*] Mycov*Ovros ó dy doan or otros Braes by. T 
49 tornxeay dé [mávres oi yvecroi avro] amd paxpóOev, xai 

yuvaixes (6) + 

ai ruvaxokovdovoa: avr amó rhs l'auAaías, (8) 
ópéca: [ravra]. (s) 

cai) $ BAD) ris por 
Mapia y MaydadAnvn. 

25 lornxe:cay de mapa rg Taupe roù 'Inoov [7 unrnp avrov 
pòs avTov, Mapia y rov KAwra xai 

102. THE BURIAL. 

S. Luke xxiii. 50—55. 

so Kai [2800] 

dvnp ovopare ‘leon BovAevrs [irápywv, 
avnp ayaĝòs xai dixasos,- sı obros ovK hy avrxkarareÜeuiévos rj 
BovAj kai rj mpage avr&v,-] 

amd 'Apuiaflaías Ln deas r&v "IovSatev 4], (2) 
ôs rporedéxero rv Barideiay roù cov, 

sa otros mrpoceAÓày rë Uere 
grearo rò capa roù 'Inco, 

53 kai 

xabedow dvervdutev aird adorn, 
xai €Onxey avróv ev pynpare 

afeur ob ov« fy ovdeis omo xeipevos. (3) 
s4 Kai nuépa $v mapacxeuñs, kai od ov erépockev”. (1) 

ss KaraxodovOnaaca 0€ al yuvaixes, atrwes haay avveAgAv- 
Buta: Ex ris Tadsdaias abro, ¿deáravro rò pynpetov xai os 
éré6n rò cépa avrov. 

S. John xix. 38—42. 

38 Merà 9€ ravra 

npetoer róv IIedarov 'Ioa7$ amd 'Apua6aías, 
dv pabyrns rod “Inco [xexpuppevos de 

d:a roy dadar ræv *lovdaiwv], 

tva äpy rò rõpa rov Inooõ · 
xai érérpewev 6 IIei aros. 

ñA0€v oiv xai pev rd capa avrov. 
39 [7^0e» 86 xal Nixddnpos, ó eAÓàyv mpós avróv vuKros Td 

mpatov, Gépov EXtypa cuúpvns kai addons ws Airpas éxaróv.] 
4o €ÀaBov oiv rò capa roù 'Inaov xai ¿Bnoav avrò dOovias 
pera Tey dpopdrov, [xados eos éariv rois 'lovdaioss évradua- 
(ev. 4x hv de dy TP róm Grov ¿oravpoÓn Kiros, xai dy 

TG kim] uvnpetoy kawór, ev ê ovdérrw ovdeis by reOetpévos: (3) 
[42 ¿xet od» Bd THY mapacKeuny Tay "lovdaiwv, Gre éyyvs Rv 

TÒ pynpetov, COnxay róv "Incovv.] 

* Mark ii. 12= Matt. ix. 8- Luke v. 26; Matt. xv. 81; Luke ii. 20, v. 25, vii. 16, xiii. 13, xvii. 15, xviii. 43, xxiii. 47. 
26. 4 Cf. Luke i. 26, iv. 81, viii. 

* Matt. xxviii. 1. 
f Luke xxiii. 49. 

W. S. 13 
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103. THE RESURRECTION. 

S. Matthew xxviii. 1—10, 16— 20. 

1 "Ov 88 caBBdrey, | rp émipooxovan® eis piav raBBarov, (2) 
7A0ev Mapia 7 Maydadnvy 

xai 0 GAAn Mapia } () 

[Oeoproa: roy rado L 
2 kai [ioù cewpós éyévero péyas:] dyyedos yap Kupiov 
[xaraBas é ovpavod xai mporeA0ov] arexiAwe tov MÓov 
[xai é¿xdÓnro érdvw atrov. 3 Rv 04 7 eidéa avrov ws 

dorparrn)] xai ro vdupa avrov Aevkóv [ds vewh. ¿aro de 
ToU Pó8Bov avrov éceigÜgaav oi rgpo)vres xal ¿yevnónoav 

ws vexpoi.] 

s [árroxpi0eis)] 8€ ó dyyedos cirrey [rais yvvai£iv] 
My) hoBeicbe [úpeis, 

oida yap Ort] 'Inoovy róv écravpopévov [nreire: + 
6 ovx ¿ori dde, nyépOn* [yàp rabàs emer: t 

Sevre] ¡Bere róv rómov noy &xeiro: 
7 kai [raxv] ropevOeioa eimare rois pabnrats avro 

ór. "HyépOn awd rev vexpóv, xai doù 
mpoaye pas els rz)» T'aNiXatav, exei avrov perbe: 

od elroy div. 
8 kai amedOovoa rayv amd Tov pynpeiov pera Qofov xai 
xapas peydAns ¿pagoy amayyeiAa tois pabnrais avrov. 

9 kai (Bor 'IygoUs imvrgcev avrais Aéyov Xaípere ai de 
mpocwedOovoa éxpargaav avro rovs móðas xai mpocexuvnoay 

aUrQ. 10 Tore Aéye aùrais ó ‘Incovs My j$oBeto0e: Vmráyere 
dsrayyeiXare rois dedos pou tva am) @ecu els rr)» Tadihaíav, 
kdkei pe Oyyoyrai. — k.r.À. 

16 Ol de ¿vdexa pabnral érropevOnoay els rz)» T'aXMaítay eis 
Tò dpos ob éráfaro aúrois ó “Ingots, 17 kai lBóvres avróv 
rporexvvnoay, of Bè ebioravav. (4) 18 xai rporeAdov ó 

"Incovs eAdAnoev avrois Aéyov 'E8óÓg por maca éfovcía 
dy ovpavp kal él ris yrs: 19 mopevÜévres oiv pabnreú- 

S. Mark xvi. 1—8. 

1 Kai dcayevopévou rov raßßárov 

7 Mapia 7 MaydaAnvyy 

xai Mapia ñ ToU ‘laxwBov xai 2. (+) 
7yópacav dpopara iva eAGovea dAeidyociwv avróv. 

2 kai May mpwi ry pug Tov caBgBárev (2) Epxovras eri TÓ 
punueiov dvareQavros Tov fAlov. 3 kai &Aeyov mpds éavrás 
Tis droxvAices nuw rov Mov ex Tis Üvpas roð pynpeior ; 

4 xai dvaBhéyaca Oewpovow Ore dvaxexvAtora ó Xor, Fv 

yàp péyas apóbpa. s kai eireAOovoa els rò pynueiov eidov 
veavioxoy xaOnpevoy év rois defiois rrepiBeBAnuévov Tony 
Aeuxry, xai ¿EsayBnOncav. 

6 ó 0€ Aye avrais 
My éxOapBeiabe- 

"Incouy ¢nTeire róv Nalapnvoy róv écravpopnévoy- 

gyépÓ5*, oix čorw See: 
ide ó rómos Grou ¿Ónxav avróv- 

7 dÀÀà Úmáyere eirare rois pabnrais avrov 
xai T9 IIérpo Gre 

IIpodyec Unas eis rr» TadsAaiay (3): exei avróv ovrea6e, 
xados elrrev piv. 

8 kai e€eADovoa Epuyov drò roù pynpeiou, elyev yap auras 
Tpopos kai éxoracis: kai ovSevl ovSiv elrav, epoBovvro ydp: 

care mávra rà 6vn, Bamrí(ovres4 aùroùs els rd Byona, = (s) 
5 *warpds kal ToU vlov kal roù dylov rvebmaros, 20 didacxovres 

> a kad , o 3 , € a © 95 A avrovs Trnpeiv mávra Soa évereiápgy Gut: kal lov dye pel’ 

vuov elpi rrácas ras zuépas €ws THs TuvreAcias Tov alüvos. 

a Luke xxiii. 54, xal odSBaroy érégwoxer. > Cf. Matt. xvii. 2. 
* The Resurrection is alluded to in 1 Thess. i. 10, iv. 14; 1 Cor. vi. 14, xv. 1—58; 2 Cor. iv. 14, v. 15, xiii. 4; 

Gal. i. 1; Rom. i. 4, iv. 24f., vi. 4f., 9, vii. 4, viii. 11, 84, x. 7ff., xiv. 9; Phil. iii. 10; Col. i. 18, ii. 12, iii. 1; Eph. i. 20, 
ii. 6; 2 Tim. ii. 8; Hebr. xiii, 20; Rev. i. 5, 18, ii. 8, 1 Pet, i. 8, 21, iii. 21; Acts i. 8, 22, ii. 24, 81 f., iii. 15, 26, iv. 10, 33, 
v. 80, x. 40 f., xiii. 30 ff., xvii. 3, 18, 81, xxvi. 23. 

4 Heb. x. 22, Peparricuévo: ras kapólas årò ocwedioews rornpás kal hehovauévo: TÒ gaua Bar: xadapp. Rom. vi. 3, doa 
¿BarricOnuer els Xpurrór els rò» Odvaroy aŭro éBarricOnuer, cuverápnuev odo abrQ da roð Barricuaros els rò Oaváro». 
1 Cor. xii. 18, els & capa ¿Barricónuev. 1 Pet. iii. 21, $ val ùuâs ánriruro» viv cors Bárrioua. 
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S. Luke xxiii, 56, xxiv. 1—11. 

56 Uroorpéaca de nroipacay dpwpara [xai pupa. 
Kai ro pev aáffBarov novyacay xarà vj» évroAny, | 

xxiv. 1 rý de pug rà» caBBárev ópÜpov Babéws mì rò vipa 

7A0av [pépovoa: å Hroipacay dpópara]. 2 etpov 96 róv M0ov 
arroxexvduo pévov aid roU pynpeion, 3 elaeAOovaa 86 [ody eÜpov 
rò oôpa]. 4 xai [€yévero é rà dropeicba avrás srepi rovrov 
xai loù] dvdpes 860 enréornoav avrais dy daar, dorparrovon’. 
s euhoBewr de yevoudvay avr» [xai kdivovoóv rà mpórwera 
els rjj» yn») 

eiray mpós avrás 
[T] meme [roy (àvra pera trav vexpóv ; 

6 uvnjcônre ws eAdAncev Univ En Sv dy rj; Taraia (3), 7 drar 

Toy vidy roù dvÜporov êr bet rapadoOnva eic Xetpas avÜpom ov 
ápaproÀó» kai cravpwOnvar kai YH tpiry nuépa dvaarrvat. 

8 xai euvnoÓnoay Tay pnudrov avrov,] y xai vroorpépyaca 
amò rod pynpeiov dmryyeiav ravra mávra rois yesa [xai 
naw Tois Anois}. 10 770a» 98€ y MaydaAdnvy Mapia [xai 

'Iedva] xai Mapia y 'Iakdófjov: (1) kai al Aovrai avv aúrais 
¿heyov m pós rovs aroorólovs ravra. [11 xai éepávgsav dyarmy 
avrà» woe: Apos rà pyyara ravra, kai nriorovy avrais.] (4) 

99 

THE RESURRECTION. 

S. John xx. 1, 18, iii. 22, iv. 1, 2. 

1 Tz de jud rar caBBárov Mapia y MaydaAnvy čpxeraı poi 
oxorias Zr ovons els To uvnpetov, kai BhAérre: roy Ai0ov nppévov 

ex TOU pynpeiov. | 

18 €pyera. Mapiàp Y MaySadnvn ayyéAdovca rois pabnrais 
Ors 'Eópaxa róv kúpiov kai ravra eimev atr. 

iii. 22 Mera ravra FAGev ó 'InaoUs kai of pa8grai avrov 
eis THY "lovdaiav yj», kai erei BiérpiBev per” atray kai 

eBásrri(ev. 

iv. 1 ‘Qs oiv €yvo ó xupios Gre Froveay oi Papısaioi Gre 
"Incovs mAciovas paÜmràs moet xal Basmri(e f) Iw- 
dyns,— 2 kairotye 'IncoUs avrós ovx eBdrmri(ev add’ oi 

panra avrov. 
Acts ii. 38 BarricOnrw éxaoros (uar lv TP óvópyanr. 

'Incov Xprorov. 
Acts viii. 16 BeBarrripévo úsrpxov els +Š Svopa tov L (s) 

xuplov “Inco. 
Acts x. 48 mpocéra£ev de aúrods lv tẹ ¿vópam: 'Incov 

Xpurrov BarricÓnvas. 
Acts xix. s €BarricOnoay els +Š Svopa Tov kvp(ov'Incov. 

Rom. vi. 3 eBanrioĝnpev els Xprordv "Incow. 

1 Cor. i. 13 eis rò dvopa IIlavAov éfamrigÓgre; see 

the context. 
Gal. iii. 27 els Xpuvrróv ¿SarrricÓnre. 

Col. ii. 12 cuvradévres abre cy ro Barricpate. 

* Luke ix. 29. 

13—2 
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SECOND DIVISION 

A COLLECTION OF THIRTY-SIX DISCOURSES FROM S. MATTHEW’S GOSPEL, 

WITH THE IDENTICAL OR EQUIVALENT PASSAGES FROM S. LUKE AND 

PARALLELS FROM S. MARK AND OTHER SACRED WRITERS. 

1. Thirty-seven sections or parts of sections are omitted by S. Luke, viz. 

106 D, El, Ela, E2, E2a, ES, E4, E5, EG, E, Fl, F2, F2a, F 2c, F3, H2, I 2, 
I3a, 108 P, 116, 123, 124, 126—129, 131—133, 135 B, C, F, G, I, 136 A, 
137, 139. 

(But S. Luke preserves more or less considerable fragments of 106 D, E 3, E 5, E 6, 135 C.) 

2. Fourteen sections or parts of sections present certain parallela with S. Mark, viz. 

104, 105, 106 C, E2a, E 3, F2c, H 1, 108 L, O, 110, 120, 135 C, 136 B, 138. 



102 SYNOPSIS OF THE GOSPELS. 

104. THE BAPTISTS PREACHING’. — 
S. Matthew iii. 7—10, 12. S. Luke iii. 7—9, 17. 

7 [10à» Bc roo rv Papicaiwv kai ZaüBovkaiev Epxopévovs 7 ['EXAeyev. obv rots ixaopevopévors ¿xhow BarricÓrnva: vr’ 
dr) rò Barriopa elrrev avrois] avrov] t 

Tevynpara éxidvàv, l'evynpara exibvov, 

ris úrédeilev Uw puye ard rs pedAovons doge h ; ris urédeckev Univ Puyeiv ard rìs pedAovons ópytjs" ; 

8 rowoare oUv Kapmoy ü£tov ris peravoias: 8 roujcare ov kapsroUs afious THs peTavoias: 

9 xai py Bognre Aéyew év éavrois xai yn áp£ra Oe Adyew ëv éavrois 
Ilarépa ¿xopev róv 'Afpaáy, Harépa ¿xouev roy 'Aflpaáy, 

Aéyo yap ipiv Ort Üvvarai ó Beds Aéyo yap piv ore Óvvarai ó eos 
dx rav May rovrov éyéipat réxva TH 'Afpaap. ex tov May rovrov éyeipat réxva rp 'ABpaáy. 

10 080 de ñ d£ivg mpós rz» pi(av rõv dévdpov Kerrar: 9 0n Bc [xai] 7 d£ivg rpós rjv pi(av trav Br Boar xeirat- 
rav ouv dévdpov p) rrowoUv xaprróv kaAóv ^ ? , ` ^ ` ` wav ouv dévBpov p) rrowouv kaprróv Kadov 

LU , ` M ^ , 

exxorreras kai eis rup Balderas. > - , 

éxxomrerat kai eis rup BudAerat. 
K.T.À. Kk.T.À. 

e , U ^ ` » ^ ? , , ^ ` » ^ 
12 OU TO TTUOV EV TH X€(pi avTov, 17 OU TO frTVOV EV Tj) Xeipi AUTO 
xat ScaxaOaptet rry GAwva avrov, Staxafapa rjv GAwva avrov 

kat ouvafe: rov airov avro eis THY aroOnkny, kai ouvayayeiy rov airov eis rv asroÓnxny avrov, + 

TÒ 0€ áxupoy karaxava« rupi ac éaro. TÒ de dxyvpov xaraxaúce, rupi da Béoro. 

105. THE TEMPTATION". 
S. Matthew iv. 2—-111, S. Luke iv. 2—13. 

First Temptation. 
2 kai vnorevoas [nuépas reaoepaxovra® kai vukrag reroepa- 2 Kal oUk ¿payer ovSly ev rais nuépas éexeivats, kai ouvre- 

AeaÜeicóv avrav ereivacey. 

3 elmev de arre ó BuaBodos + 

Ei vids el roù deod, 

xovra] Uorepoy éreivacev. 
* ~ 

3 Kai rpoced Ov ó meipá(ov emer avrQ 
Ei vids el roù eot, 

eimóv iva oi Ai0os ouro: pro: yévwvras. eime TP Aid rovro iva yévgrai dpros. t 
4 6 Bè droxpiOeis elmrev Téyparrat 4 kai d=rexpión [r pos avrov ó 'Inaovs] 'éypasrra: [ó7:] 

Oix én’ dpro ndra (noera ó dvÓposros?, Ovx én’ dpro ndra (noera ó dvÜpomos?. 
> R p VQ ` € LU , ` , ^ 

AAN émi mavti pnpart ékmopevouévo dia aróparos Oeo. 

Second (Third) Temptation. 
s Tore rapadapBave atroy ó OuifoXos eis thv &yíav roduv*, 9 " Hyayev 8€ avróv els "lepovcaAny 

Kai éorgaev avrov emi TÒ rrepúyiov roù lepov, xai €arnoev émi TÒ mTepúyiov rou iepoù, 
6 kai Aéyes aire El vids el roù 0eo0, xai elsrev ara El vids el rov Oo, 

Bade ceavrév x dra: yéyparra: yap ori Bade a«avróv [évrevOev] xdro* 10 yéyparra yàp ort 
Tots ayyéAots avrov €vreAeirat mept cov rois ayyéAos avrou evreheiras epi cov rac diahvAdta ce], 

kai ésri xeipày dpoUciv ce, 11 xai [Gre] em xetpóv dpovcív oe 
pr Tore mpockowns mpós Boy róv moda coul. Kn more mpooxowns mpos AiBov tóv móda cov) 

7 ¿dy orra ó 'Incovs Hdi» yéyparrra: 12 kai [aroxpieis] elev aùr ó 'Inaovs [őri] Eipgrai 
Oúx éxkrmreidoeis Kuptov rov Óeóv oug. Oúx ékrre«páo eis Kúpiov róv edy cou. 

Third (Second) Temptation. 
8 Haur rapadayBave: avróv ó dolor eic Gpos UWnddv May, s Kai dvayayóv aùròy * * * + 

kai deixvvaiv avrQ mdcas ras Baciheias ToU kómuov ¿deifev air@ rácas ras Baa eias ris olkovuévgs 
xat Thy óav avrà», (1) [ev orcypy xpóvov]: 

9 xal elev avro Taird cot ravra dur } 6 xai elrev abro [ó didBodos] Zoi Baca t 
[rv é£ovaíav] ravrny áracay xai rj» 8ó£av abràv, (1) 

[Src épo rapadedora: kai $ dv Ow Bide arry] 
EAV TETÒV TPOFKVVNONS pot. 7 [ov oiv] dav mpooxuynays évorrioy épov, Zora cov rada.) 

10 TOTe Adyet aŭro ó 'IncoUs "Y raye, Zarava: 8 kai [droxpHeis] ó 'Inooús eisrev aire 
yéyparra yap Kúpiov róv Dedy aov mpocxuvncets Téyparra: Kúpiov róv Üeóv aov mpooxuynces 

Kat avrQ uóvo Aarpevaeis, xai avro pov Aarpevoers h. 

11 Tore adinaw avrov Šja gÇyagŠuÜ$nŠ — i i i dtd ds s l 13 Kai [ouvredégas rávra mepaopòv] ó &rdBo)os dmréorg ar’ 
avrov lava kaipov]. + 

a See 88 3, 24. Only those parts are given here which belong to this division. 
> Cf. 1 Thess. i. 10, "Insoüv rà» jvóuerov judas éx rìs ópyis ris épxouérns. 
* See § 5. Only those parts are given here which belong to this division. The words juépas recoapdxorvra are 

bracketed as being borrowed from the first division; see Mark i. 18= Luke iv. 2. 
4 LXX. Deut. viii. 8, ox ér’ dpry ura figer: ó AvOpwwros GAN ¿ml varri püuari TQ exropevopery Sid oróuaros 

0e0Ú hoera ó ä»ôpwros. * Matt. xxvii. 53. 
t LXX. Ps. xci. 11, rots d¿yyéhos abro? évredeirac wept col ToU Siapvddtac ce + dr rais d8ois cou+. él xepàv pocl 

ge uh rere T pog KkÓyys xpos Mor rò» rwóda cov. 
s LXX. Deut. vi. 16, oóx éxrepávess Kúpuoy rdv Gedy cov. 
h LXX. Deut. vi. 13, Kópxor rò» 0eóv cov @oBn06cn xal arra * Aarpeíces. 



SECOND DIVISION. 103 

106. THE SERMON ON THE MOUNT. 

106. A. The Introduction. 

S. Matthew v. 1, 2. 

r 'I8wy de rovs dyAous dvéBn eis rò pos’ xai xabicavros 
avrov mpoonAGay acre oi pabnrai avro): 2 xai dvoífas rd 

, 9 ^ 9 9 ` , crópa avrov edidarkey avrovs Aéyov 

S. Luke vi. 175, 202, 

17 kai karaBds per’ avrov tern ¿ml rómov wedwoi,......20 Kal 
[avrós émápas rovs dano avrov] eis rovs pabnras avrov 
¿heyev 

106. B. The Beatitudes. 

S. Matthew v. 3—12. 

3 Maxdpiot ol mroxoi [rg mveúparı], Gre array éoru ù 
Bac eía rev ovpavóvi, (1) 

4 paxdpuos of revOovvres, Or: avroi mapaxAnOnoovrat. (2) 
5 paxaptot ol mpaets, Ore avroi kAnpovopuraovat THY yiv. (3) 

6 paxápios of recvavres [xai Bipovres róv Scxaoovvny], or 
avroi xopraa Óncovra:. (4) 

7 paxapwr oi éAerpoves, êr arra) éAenÓnaovraik. (s) 
8 paxápios oi xabapoi rz xapdia!, ór, avrol roy edy Oyovra:. (6) 
9 paxápios ol eipnvorraoi™, Gre avrot viot Beov xrAnOnoovra. (7) 
10 paxaptot oi Sedtarypévor Evexev BixaLocúvns, OTt avràv éariv 

7 Bacideía tev obpavàv. (8) 

11 paxdpwi ¿ore Grav cvedicwow úpâs kai wwr xai 
€iw@oty way movnpóv Kab” Guay [Wevdcpevar] &vexev. cuo: 

12 xaipere kai. dyaddcacbe®, Gre ó pun 00s tpav odds ev rois 
ovpavois: oUres yap éOiwfav rovs mpodyras [rovs mpd 

puen l (9) 

S. Luke vi. 20°—23. 

20 Maxapto of mrwyol, Ore vperépa éariy y Baciheia ToU 
deot. (1) 

2: paxdpios of srewóvres [viv], êr yoprarOncec Ge. (4) 
paxaptot ol kAatovres [vov], ore yehácere. (2) 

22 paxdpiol égre órav pucnowo. (ude ol avOpwrat, [xai Grav 
adpopicwow bpás] kai dvedicwow kal éxBdrdwow tò óvopa 
úpâðv és movnpóv Evera Tov vlot rod avÓporrov: 23 xápnre [ev 

éxeivy Tp "uépa] kai oxipricare, [doù] yàp ó picOds Guar 
mods dy TH oÜpavq- xarà rà avrà yap ésroiovv rois mpodnrais 
[oi rarépes array l, (9) 

106. C. Two preliminary Comparisons. 
S. Matthew v. 13—16. 

13 [Y peis core] rò dAas [73s yis]! 

éay de rd Aas uopavÓ], 

év rive dAcoOnoerat; 

els ovdey loyver éri 

ei pn BAnÓév ¿En kararareioda Úrro trav dvÜposrov. 

S. Luke xiv. 34, 35, viii. 16, xi. 33. 

34 kaAóy [ov] rò dAas:! 
¿av de [xai] rò ¿has yopavóp, 

év rive apruÓnceras ; 
35 oUre eis [ynv obre eis korpiav] eÜOeróv dor: 

¿Ev BadXovow abró.t 

1 Cf. S. Mark ix. 50%, $ 65, Kadov rò ádas: dav Bé rò Gras avadov yévgra, é rive aùrò aprucere; 

14 Upets ¿ore rò Has rod kóopov. ov Suvarat mos kpvBnvat 
érávo Spous xetpévn: 

15 000€ Kaiovaty Avxvoy? 
xai riÜéagw adróv (nA róv podiov * * * * 

GAN’ eri rjv Avyviay, 
kai durée ragu rois ev TH olkiq. 

16 ovrws AapYyáro rò has ùv ¿urpordey rey dvÜporov, 
óros (ocu Up&v ra kaÀà épya kai dofacwow rÓv marépa 
inv róv Ey rois oUpavois. 

viii 16 Ov8eis de AVyvoy diras? 
Karre adróv axebe, Ñ Urroxdro xAivgs r(now, 

AÑ émi Auxvias rino, 
iva oi eia ropevópevoc Blhérociv ró Pas. 

Doublet : 
xi. 33 Ou8els Avyvoy áyas? 

eis xpómwrny TriOnow ovdé Ud Tov óodrov 

GX’ ésri rj» Auxviav, 

iva of elomopevopevoar ro às BAémoauw. 

2 Cf. S. Mark iv. 21, $ 31, Myre ¿pxera: ó Aúxvos iva úro róv podov reÜp 0 bed Thy xMvgv, oUx iva émi 

THY Auxviav edp ; 

i Cf. James ii. 5, ovx ó Oeds éteM£aro rods wrwxods TQ Kbopy Wrovolous év wlorer Kal kAnpovóuovs Tis Bacidelas; 
k Cf. James ii. 13, y yàp xplois ávéheos TQ uh romjoavri eot. 
1 Cf. James iv. 8, xaaploare xeipas, duaprwhol, kal dicate xapdlas, diyuxor. 
m Cf. James iii. 18, xaprós 84 Sixasorvvys év elpivy omelperar Tots rowUcai» elphyny. 
n Cf. James i. 2, ráca» xapáy hyfcacde... ¿rav reipacuols repiréorre roxas. 



104 SYNOPSIS OF THE GOSPELS. 

(THE SERMON ON THE MOUNT.) 

106. D. The Laws of the new Kingdom will be stricter than those of Moses. 

S. Matthew v. 17 —20. S. Luke xvi. 17. 

1; My vopuionre Ore Boy Karadvoa Tov vópov f) rovs mpo- 
diras: ovx #AOov grataat dÀÀà mÀgpócar 18 duny yap 
Adyw CHIN, Evxorwrepov” 8é éarw 

¿os dv mapéAÓ0g ó obpavós xai ù yn", Tov obpavóv xai THY yny raoc Bem R + 

lóra ly $ pia xepéa ov p) mapéAÓm ard roù vópov $ rov vópov piay kepéav receiv. t 

¿os dv mdyra yévrra:. 

19 ôs éày oiv Avo play rey évTo\@y rovrov ray Aaxiorov⸗ 

xai &daky ovrws rovs avOparovs, éAdxeoros xAnónoera ev 

rn Barideig rev oópavàv- ôs 8 Gv moion xai &dakpn, otros 

péyas cAnOnoera év TH Barideig Tay obpavGOy. 20 Àéyo yap 

ópiv dre dav py mepiocevon Úpov 0 Sixatoovyn Trhciov TOY 

ypappartwy xai Papiralov, où yn elaéAÓnre eis THY Barideíar 

ré» ovpaver. 

106. E. Six Illustrations of the higher Morality of the new Kingdom. 

106. E. 1. Murder. 

S. Matthew v. 21, 22. 

at 'Hxovgare dre éppéÓr rois dpxaios Ov $ovevoes *- ôs 9 

dy povevon, tvoxos Zora, rj xpice. 22 "Eyo de Xéyo ir 

Gre mas ó dpy{opevos Té die avrov €voxos Zora, TH 

«pice bs E dy einn r db e abro) “Paxd, évoyos fora: 

TQ cvvelpie: és 3 av dnn Mopé, ¿voxos (ora els TUV 

yéevvay roU supos. 

106. E. 1. a. First corollary: Seek reconciliation before offering sacrifice. 

S. Matthew v. 23, 24. 

23 day ov mpoodépns Tò andy cov émi rò BvocacTnproy 
drec punoOjs Sri ó ddeApds aov Exe Ti Kara Gov, 24 des 

éxéi rò Bàpóv cov ¿umpordev rod Óucucrnpíou, xai Uraye 

mparov Qui áaynÓi rà deda cov, kai rdre éAÓàv mpoadepe 

rd Óàpóv cov. 

106. E. 1. b. Second corollary: Compound a dispute rather than go to law. 

S. Matthew v. 25, 26. S. Luke xii. 57—59. 

57 [Ti 8€ xai dd’ éavràv ob xpivere ró Bixatoy ;] 

as 100 ebvoàv rq dvridix gov raxt 58 ds yàp Umdyes perà rov avridixou cov [es dpxovra], + 

¿os rov el per’ avrov év rjj 68q, év rjj 686 òs épyaciay arnAMáx0a: dr’ avrov, | 

pn moré de rapaby ó avridtxos TË KPIT), uij sore Karacúpn de mpòs róv Kpirny, + 

xal ó xpiryns rQ Umnpérn, kai 6 kpirns oe mapadooe TQ frpákropt, 

xai eis duas ny BAnOnon: kai ó mpdxrwp ce Balet els Puhaxry. + 

26 apv Aéye wot, ov py ¿£N Ons xeber s9 Aéyo cot, ov py dE Bue éxeiev 

¿os dv arobgs róv Ca xarov xodpavrny. dos kai rd ¿oxarov Merry drogs. t 

106. E. 2. Adultery. 

S. Matthew v. 27, 28. 

a7 'Hxovgare Ori éppéÜr Ov potxevoes®. 28 Ey Bè Aéyo 
ipi» Ore was ó BAémov yuvaixa mpós trò émiÜvuraat avri» 
080 époixevaev avri)» év TH Kapdia avrov. 

* Mark xiii. 81. b Mark ii. 9, x. 25. 

° Cf. James ii. 10, "Ocris yap Boy tò» vópov rupíjy, wraloy de év évi, i a wdyrwy Evoxos. 
4 LXX. Ex. xx. 13=Deut. v. 17, où $ore/ces. LXX. Ex. xx. id= = Deut. v. 18, o) poixevons. 



SECOND DIVISION. 105 

(THE SERMON ON THE MOUNT.) 

(106. E. Six Illustrations of the higher Morality of the new Kingdom.) 

106. E. 2. a. Corollary: If thine eye offend thee pluck it out. 

S. Matthew v. 29, 30. 

29 el de ó opOadpes cov [ó 8e£i0s] cxavdarj{iLe ve, 
¿fede avróv [xai Bare dmo cov], 

ouphépe: yap aoi iva dn Gra dv rev pehóv aov 
xai pn óXov TÒ càpd cov BAnOy els yéevvav- 

3o xai ei y [9e£«d] aov xeip cxavdarjife ce, 

€xxovyov aurny [xai BáAe amo ao], 
ouphépes yap vot tva dr drra dv rêy pev aov 

xai pn Goy TÒ Copa cov eis yéevvav dméAÓp. 

For S. Matthew’s doublet of this passage and S. Mark’s parallels see § 64. 

106. E. 3. Dworce. 

S. Matthew v. 31, 32. S. Luke xvi. 18. 

31 Eppé6n dé 
*Os By dmroAvog rrjv yuvaixa abro, 

dórw aùr) darográciov!, 
32 'Eyo de Adyw bpiv ors 

mas ó arroAvwv THY yuvaixa avro 18 Has ó arokvey Try yuvaixa avrov 
[wapecrds Adyou ropvelas] Kai yapov érépav 
wot aUTHY pox evÓnvas, porxeves, 

xai ôs dav droAeAupévny yapon potxára:. kai ó droAeAupévny dro dvðpòs yayo poryevet. 

For S. Matthew's doublet of this passage and S. Mark's parallels see § 66. 

106. E. 4 Perjury. 

S. Matthew v. 33—37. 

33 Haur neovoare Gri éppéÓr Tois dpyaíous Oúx ëmupxncets, 
drooe de TQ kupig tods dpxovs ouR. 34 Eye de Myo 
Univ un duda hws: pyre dv TH ovpava@, Gre Opdvos eoriv 
ToU — 3s PITE ev TH yf, Ore Úsrorróbióy ¿ori Trav rrodwv 

avroUP- pire els Teporókvpa, Gr mós écTiv ToU peyddov 
PEDE 36 pyre év rjj gedoù aov opcons, êr ov Ovvacai 

píav rpixa Aeukrv frowjgat Y pédaivay. 37 €orw de ó hoyos 
vuov val vai, od ob! ró Bé mepiacóv rovrov Ex Tov 4rovrpoU 

ÉOTIV. 

106. E. 5. Retaliation. 

S. Matthew v. 38—42. S. Luke vi. 29, 30. 

38 'Hxovoare ors éppéOn 'Od0aAuóv ayri ¿bak où kai ddcvra 
dvri d8dvros™. 39 'Eyó de Méyo ipw py avyriornva TQ 

mope: 
GAN’ doris oe parie eis mi» LEs cuayóva gov, 29 TQ TUrrovri oe € Trl THY Gtayóva 

orpéwov aire xai rz)» dAXqv- mapexe xai tv GAAny, 

f LXX. Deut. xxiv. 8, dà» 8é ris MBy yuvaixa kal cuvoxhoy aùr, kal fora: day un eÜpp xápu drarriar aúrod Sri eUpev 
dy aùr) doxnuor wpüyua, ral ypdwe ari BiBMoy  ámocraclov, kal ddce els ras xeipas aúris, kal é£asooreNet abrir ¿x rijs 
olklas avrod. 

s LXX. Num. xxx. 8, &»Opurros üvÜpuxos ds dy eOtmra. exim Kuply 3 dubcy Spxov ópuup 7 dplonra wepl rijs Wuxis 
aúroÚ, oó BeBnr\woe ró pfjua avrov: wárra Boa dà» étéAÓp ¿k rod oréparos auroU wrojeoet. 

h LXX. Is. lxvi. 1, otros Mye Kúpios `O oùpavós pou Boror xal 4 yñ vxroródio» Toy rod» uov. Contrast Matt. xxii. 44. 
1 Cf. James v. 12, wpd rávrov 3é, 08c dol pov, wh óuvúere, iTe rò» oúpavdy phre Ti» Ye phre &GAXor TF, ÓÜpkor 

fro de Uer 76 Nal val xal 76 OÖ o0, Pa un vo xploi» wéonre. Contrast 2 Cor. i. 17—20, Nal, val OŬ, oð. 
k LXX, Ex. xxi. 23, ddce..... 6pOarpdy dyrl paruo? * ó0óvra dyrl óóórros. Cf. Lev. xxiv. 20; Deut. xix. 21. 

W. S. 14 



104 SYNOPSIS OF THE GOSPELS. 

(THE SERMON ON THE MOUNT.) 

106. D. The Laws of the new Kingdom will be stricter than those of Moses. 

S. Matthew v. 17—20. S. Luke xvi. 17. 

17 Mi] vopionre Gre Boy Karadvoat róv vópov $ rovs mpo- 
diras: oüx Do xaradtoa dA mAnpooa 18 duny yàp 

Aéyo Úpiv, Evxorrorepov? 8é dori 

¿os dv rapéMOy ó odpavos xai 0 yn róv ovpavoy kai THY ynv mapeAÓeiv* t 

¡ora êv Ü pia xepéa od uñ mapéAOn dard rov vópov j| rov vópov piav xepéav receiv. T 

¿os dv sravra yévnrat. 

19 ôs dav obv Avo play rõr évroÀGv rovrov Tey ¿haxierav* 

xai 3:84En oŭrws rovs dvÓporrovs, éháxioros — év 

rj Bacreig trav oupavón: bs 8 dy moion kai didán, otros 

péyas «Anógcera: ev T] Bac eid TOv obpayGy. 20 Àéyo yap 

Univ ore éàv Bm mEPLOCEVON — y Sixavoovvn mÀeov Tv 

ypapparéov xai Papiralwv, où pi elaéAÓgre eis v» Bacideiav 

rõvu ovpavar. 

106. E. Sis Illustrations of the higher Morality of the new Kingdom. 

106. E. 1. Murder. 

S. Matthew v. 21, 22. 

at 'Hxovgare ort ¿ppéón TOs dpxalois Ov povevreis i. ôs 8 

dy povevon, évoxos tora: rp kpicel. 22 Eye de Adyw úpiv 

Gre mâs 6 dpydópevos TÊ dde avrou €voxyos Zora Tp 

uiad bs 3 dy einn Ya db $e avrov ‘Pard, €voxos Zora, 

TQ cvvebpig: bs 3 dv dnn Mani, Cvoyos (ora, els Try 

yéevvav Tov mupos. 

106. E. 1. a. First corollary: Seek reconciliation before offering sacrifice. 

S. Matthew v. 23, 24. 

23 €ay oUdv mpoohépns ro pó cov éml rò Óucuacrnpuv 

Kåre? uvgaÓps êr ó dBeAjós aov éxe rt KaTd Gov, 24 dQes 

erei TÒ S@pdv cov tprpordev ToU Paeria kai Umaye 

mpõrov SiadAdynh rë deda cov, xal róre ¿Adv mpdoepe 

rd 8apov cov. 

106. E. 1. b. Second corollary: Compound a dispute rather than go to law. 

S. Matthew v. 25, 26. S. Luke xii. 57—59. 

57 [Ti 8€ xai d$ éavràv ov xpívere rà Bixawv;] 

as tot evvoay ro dvridixw cov raxv 58 ós yàp Umdyes perà rod avridixov aov [em dpxovra], + 

¿ws Grou el per’ aùroù év rp ódp, dy rjj 68@ dòs épyaciav amndddxOat dn’ avrov, | 

pn moré ce mapade ó avridixos rQ KpiT, ph wore karacvpy we mpós róv spray, + 

kai ó xpirns TQ Umrpérp, kai ó kpirns ve mapadocet TQ MpaKTopt, 

xai els duas ny BÀnÓgag: xai ó mpaxrap oe Bade els pvdakny. t 

26 dunv Adyw gor, od py eEAOnS dx eber s9 Aéyw got, ob un ¿EdMOns dx erer 

¿os dy arods róv éxxarov xodpavrny. dos kal rò ¿oxarov Aewrdy arodgs. + 

106. E 2 Adultery. 
S. Matthew v. 27, 28. 

27 Hxovoare Ore éppébn OU potxevoes®. 28 Eye de Méyo 
ipiv Gre mâs ó Pérov yuvaixa mpds rò émiOupnoa atriy 

Bn epoixevoev aùrÌv v rjj kapbig avrov. 

* Mark xiii. 31. b Mark ii. 9, x. 25. 

e Cf. James ii. 10, "Ocris yàp Bor tò» »óuov Tpha, wraloy de ¿v él, — máyrw» Evoxos. 

a LXX. Ex. xx. 13=Deut. v. 17, où dovevoecs. LXX. Ex. xx. ide =Deut. v. 18, où porxetoes. 



SECOND DIVISION. 105 

(THE SERMON ON THE MOUNT.) 

(106. E. Six Illustrations of the higher Morality of the new Kingdom.) 

106. E. 2. a. Corollary: If thine eye offend thee pluck it out. 

S. Matthew v. 29, 30. 

29 el de ó OOadrpcs cov [ó Betis] cxavdarive ce, 
¿fede aùròv [xai Bare dro aoi], 

ouphédpe yap vos iva dr Gra dv rev peddv Tov 
xai pù oXov ró dcaud cov BANO els yéevvav- 
3o xai el 0 [Oe£id] aov xeip cxavdarife ce, 

€xkovyov aùrùv [xai Baie d mà aoi], 

ouphépe yap do. iva ardAnra dv rev near cov 
xai un Bor Td COMA Gov eis yéevvav am 0n. 

For S. Matthew’s doublet of this passage and S. Mark’s parallels see § 64. 

106. E. 3. Dworce. 

S. Matthew v. 31, 32. S. Luke xvi. 18. 

31 Eppé6n dé 
*Os dy droAvog Thy yuvaixa avrov, 

dórw airy dmooráctovf. 
32 'Eyó de Adyoo UMI ore 

mâs ó aroAvov Thy yuvaixa avrouv 18 Has ó aroAvov Try yuvaixa avrov 

[vapexrós Aóyov ropvelas] kal vauõv érépay 
woudl avTov uou evórvas, potyever, 

xai ôs ¿ay amoAeAupévny yapon Hoy Gra, kai ó arodehupévnv dro dvOpós yapðv porxevet. 

For S. Matthew's doublet of this passage and S. Mark's parallels see $ 66. 

106. E. 4 Perjury. 

S. Matthew v. 33—37. 

33 Hay nxovoare Gre éppéOn rois apyaios Ovx émiopxnoes, 
árobúces de rQ Kupig rovs ópxovs coug. 34 Eyw de Myo 
Üpiv py Óuóca, hws: pyre v TH oUpave, êr Opdvos ¿oriv 
TOU eoù: 35 pyre cy Th yj, Ore Úrrorródióv éarw Trav rodwv 

avrov)- umre els 'leporódupa, Ort mods éoriv rod peydAov 
Bacidéos: 36 pyre év rjj kepad; oov óuóoys, êr ov Ovvacai 
píav rpixa Aevxr» rromoal f) péhaivav. 37 toro de ó Aóyos 
vuOv val vai, od od! ro è repiraóv rovrov Ex Tov 1rownpov 

€oriv. 

106. E. 5. Retaliation. 

S. Matthew v. 38—492. S. Luke vi. 29, 30. 

38 "Hxovoare Sri éppéOn 'Od0aAXyuóy dyri opOadrpov xai oddvra 
dyri óBóvrosk. 39 'Eyó è Mya wiv un dvriornva TQ 

ovp: 
GX’ Goris oe parrife-eis rhv [0efiuày] crayova aov, 29 TQ TUfrTOVTÍ oe ET] THY TLayova 

orpéwov aire xai ray dÀXgy- mápexe xai Thv GAAny, 

f LXX. Deut. xxiv. 8, dá» é ris MË yuvaixa kal cvroucjoy aùr), xal fora: day un eÜpp xdpw évavrlov abroU Sr: cUpev 
dv avr] doxnpo» rpayua, kal ypáye airy BifMov áxocraciou, kal dwoe els rds xeipas aúris, kal éfawosreMei abri» ¿x Tis 
olxlas aúroD. 

s LXX. Num. xxx. 8, d»ópuwros dy0pwros ðs dy edinra: exim Kuply Ñ duboy Bpxow dpi Ñ dplonra wepl rijs uCp 
auToÚ, oy BeBnr\woe rò pfjua avrov: wárra Bog dà» ¿MOD ¿k Tol arÓuaTos auroU morhoci. 

h LXX. Is. lxvi. 1, oðrws Mye Kúpios 'O oúpavós pov Opóvos xal 1) yì Uwowddioy rðr rodw» uov. Contrast Matt. xxii. 44. 
i Cf. James v. 12, xpd wdvrwy 84, adedgol pov, wh óuyúere, pre roy oùpavòr urre Ti» "yf pire aXXo» rwà Bogor: 

frw de Uia» TÓ Nal val Kal 76 OÖ 00, Iva uù vo Kplow wéonre. Contrast 2 Cor. i. 17—20, Nal, val 00, o0. 
K LXX. Ex. xxi. 23, 9óce..... óp0adudy ávrl ó$0aXuo0 * d8évra duri ddévros. Cf. Lev. xxiv. 20; Deut. xix. 21. 

W. S. 14 



106 SYNOPSIS OF THE GOSPELS. 

(THE SERMON ON THE MOUNT.) 

(106. E. Six Illustrations of the higher Morality of the new Kingdom.) 

«o kai TE Oédovri cor gnir a xai róv xiróvd rov Aafeiv, 
dies arre xai ró lpáriov: 

41 kal otis we dyyyapeva e: piduov Zy, Uraye per’ avrov dúo. 
42 TQ airo)vri ce dos, 

xal roy OéMoyra drd cov Savicacba* p) droorpadQgs. 

xai amò ToU aipovros cov TÒ droy 
Kal TOY xvrévya, u) K@AVOTS. 

30 [ravri] airovvri ae didou, 
[xai amò ro) aipovros rà oa p) amaire] 

106. E. 6. Hating your enemies. 

S. Matthew v. 43—48. 

43 Hxo)gare ór. éppéOn *Ayarrioeis róv wAnciov gov” xai 

puros róv €xOpdv cov. 
44 "Eyó bè Aéyo bpiv, 

dyan dre rovs €xOpous vpàv 

xal poc evxeaÜDe Úrep rà» Üukóvrov Unas: 

45 Oras yévnobe viol roù rarpós tay roù év ovpavois, 
ér róv ¡Mov avrov avaréAXe eri movnpoùs xai d (1) 
xal Bpéxe érri Sixaious xai adixous. 

46 ¿dv yap ayamnonre robs ayarorras Unas, 
tiva puc Ov (2) €xere; 

oUxl kal ol rehóva: TÒ avró row ; 

47 kai ¿&y dg ráagaÓe rovs adeAgous vpàv póvov, 
ri mepurgovy MOUTE; 

oUxi kai ol €Ovixot rd avrà rowovow ; 

48 "Ec«eaÓe oby tpeis rde 

os ó raTnp vpàv ó ovpdmos réAeiós éariw. 

S. Luke vi. 27, 28, 32, 33, 35, 36. 

27 AMA tpiv Aéyw [rois dxovovaw], + 
d'yarare rovs €xyOpovs opàv, 

[xaX às moreire rois pecovory Unas, 

38 eUAoyeire TOU karapopévovs tpas, | 
mpocevxeaOe mepi tay émnpea(óvrov bpàs. 

K.T.À. 

32 xai el dyasrüre rovs ayaravras tpas, 
moia Upiv xdpis €oriv ; 

xai yàp ol duaprwdoi rovs ayaravras avrods drar adp. 
33 kal yàp dav dyaSorojre Toùs ayadorrowovvras Unas, 

moia Uptv xdpis éri; 
xat of duaptwdoi rd avrÓ rrowodaw. — K.T.À. 

[35 rAny ayarare rovs exOpods tpav kal ayaboroeire xai davi- 

(ere? undév ámeXNmiQovres- kai ¿oras ó peodos (2) Guay goloe.) 

kai éreo he viol ‘Ypiorou, 

Ore avros xpnords eoriv emi rovs dyapiorous xa — () 
36 TiveoOe olcr(ipuoves 

xados ó rarnp Cuar olerípuev éoriv. 

106. F. Beware of Hypocrisy in your various Acts of Righteousness. 

S. Matthew vi. 1. 

1 IIpocéyere de rjv Bixatoovvnv pov py mowiv Eumporbev 
trav dvOporov mpós ro Oeabnvas avrois: el Bè hye, pio Odv 
oUx éxere mapa TH marpi Vuàv ra dy rois ovpavois. 

106. F. 1. 

S. Matthew vi. 2—4. 

2"Orav oiv mois eXenpoovyny, pi) canine éumpoabéy cov, 
Gomep oi Uroxpiral mowvow év rais cvvaywyais xal év rais 
popaw, ómes OofacÜGciv (nA rà» dvÜpómev: du)» Aéyo 
viv, aréxovaiv tov picbdoy avrOvÀ. 3 cov de mowrvros 
éAenuoavvgv py yvéro 0 dpurepd cov ri moti y Geid aov, 
4 Ores $) gov ñ ¿henpocúvn dv rp xKpumr@` xai ó marñp cov 
ó Bhérrov év rQ xpurrTy drodocet coe. 

a Matt. v. 42*—Luke vi 35*. 

In almsgiving. 

> LXX. Lev. xix. 18, dyartoes róv rAncioy cov ws ceavrór. 
° Cf. James i. 4, % & úrouovh Epyov réNetoy éxére, (ya Fre Tea Kal dióxAnpo: dv underl Neurónerot. 
4 This refrain is repeated in vi. 2, 5, 16. 
* This refrain is repeated in vi. 4, 6, 18. 

Cf. James iii. 2. 
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106. F. 2. In prayer. 
S. Matthew vi. 5, 6. 

s Kal órav mpocevynobe, ovx tarde ws ol úrroxpiral: êr 
drdovow ev rais cuvaywyais kal ¿y rais yevias róv matey — 
¿orores mpogevyeaÓai, ros havacw rois dvÜpómrow- dunv 
Aéyo ipi», áréxovos róv prov atrav4. 6 av $e ray mpoc- 
evyn, eloedbe eis td rapeióv aov xai kAeícas rjj» Onay aov 
mpócevfai! rp marpi gov TE év rp KpuTr@: xal ó marjp 
cov ó Bray ¿y TQ kpurTE arodoce oo’. 

106. F. 2. a. Furst corollary: Use not vain repetitions. 

S. Matthew vi. 7, 8. 

7 Iipocevxópevo. de un Barradoynonre orep of €Ovixoi, 

doxovaw yap ort ev ry mroAvAoyia aùrôv cicaxovabnoovras: 
8 py oly duowOnre avrois, oidey yap ó Bede ó marp tpay dv 
xpeiav &yere mpó roi vuas alrnoa avrov. 

106. F. 2. b. Second corollary: The Lord's Prayer. 

S. Matthew vi. 9—13. S. Luke xi. 1—4. 

[: Kai éyévero ev rà elvas avróv dv rómo ru mpogeuxópeyov, 
ws émavcaro, eiméy ris Trav paÜgrüv abro) mpós aùróv Kopie, 
dibatov nas rpovevxerÓa:, xados xal 'Iodvgs é0(8a£ev rovs 
pabnras avrov. 2 elev Bè avrois] 

9 Ovras oiv mpocevxeaÓe ipeis "Orav spocevxnoOe, Aéyere 
Haren [nuay ó év rois oùpavois gl Ilárepb, 

'AyiagÜgro rd óvoud cov, áyiacÓnro rò voud cov: 
10 ¿Adaro 7 Bacikeia cov, €\Oarw y Bacideía aov: 

yernOnre rò OéAnpá aov!, as dv odpave xai dni yrs: 

11 Tov áproy pay row éxiovoioy 99s uiw rhpepov: 3 róv dprov nuay roy émuoúguoy didov piv TŠ Kad’ ipépav- 
ra xai des piv rà Ghernpara huv, as kai (hey aphkapev 4 xal des duty ras dpapriag uér, xal yap aùroì adiopey 

rois ó ei érais nav: ravri opeiorre npiv* 
13 xai pn eloevéyxys nas els mepaspor, xal py eloevéyxys nas els mepaapóv. 

GAAG pvca: pas ard rod movnpoù. 

106. F. 2. c. Apology for one of the petitions in the Lord's Prayer. 
S. Matthew vi. 14, 15. 

14 "Edy yàp dore rois dvÜpómows rà mrapamrópara avróv, 
ápice xal tpiv ó marp Únov ó ovpávios: 15 (àv de py 
dre rois dvOpmmos rà raparrópara array, ovde ó rarnp 
Guay dance, rà raparrópara tpov!, 

1 Of. S. Mark xi. 25, $ 77, [xai ¿rav ornxere mpocevydpevor,] diere ef r, éxere Kard tivos, iva kai ó 
map tay ó ev rois obpavois dj Úpiv rà mapamrrópara tpor. 

106. F. 3. In fasting. 
I S. Matthew vi. 16—18. 

16 “Orav 8ë vnorevnre, p) yiverOe ws ol broxpirat oxvOpwroi, 
adavifovew yap rà mpócora arar Oros Pavóaiy rois 
dvOparas vnorevovres: dunv Aéyo (piv, améxovow rov 
pobòv atrav4, 17 ad 86 ynorevwr erpai gov rjv Kepadny 
xai rd mpócwmóv cov viva, 18 Ores pù) pavis rois dvÓpó- 

mos vnorevov dia TG marpi cov TQ év TQ kpupalp: xal 
ó matnp cov ó BM nar ev rẹ xpupaio arodoret core. 

t LXX. Is. xxvi. 20, á&de, rads pov, déle els rà raueió cov, dwbkrewor Thy Oópay cov, áwoxpóBm0. puxpdy doo» 

— Mae Tk ee iae vil. 11, 21, x. 82, 83, xii. 50, xvi. 17, xviii. 10, 14, 19; of. v. 48, vi. 14, 26, 82, xv. 18, 
xviii. 35, xxiii. 9. Only twice in S. Mark, xi. 25, 26. Not at all in 8. Luke, but see Luke xi. 18. 

h Rom. viii. 15, é» ë xpdfouer ' ABBá à raríp. Gal. iv. 6, xpüjor 'ABBá à rarńp. Mark xiv. 84, 'ABBá ò rarip. 

! Matt. xxvi. 42. 14—9 
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106. G. Warnings and Encouragements to seek the higher Life. 

106. G. 1. 

S. Matthew vi. 19—21. 
` U e. ^ ` p os ^ ^ e ` ` 19 My @ncauvpiCere Univ Ónoavpods emi rijs yas, Sov ons xai 

^ > , ` o Z , ` 
Bpúovis ddavife, kai drov xÀémrae dtopvacovow kal kM- 

srroucuy ° 
, A ¢ a ` > 3 ^. 20 Óncavpi(ere de HY Onoavpoùs ev ovpava, 

mrov obre ans ovre Boer apavile”, 
` , , DN , kai Omov xdérrra ov diopurcovaw ovde KÀémroucuvy- 

21 Tou ydp ¿ori ó Ónoavpós cov, 
exei €orat xai y xapdia aov. 

Things eternal ure lasting. 
S. Luke xii. 33, 34. 

33 [IleAgoare rà bmdpxovra ipv xai dóre éAenpoovvgr- 

| mroujrare éavrois SaXXávria pr maXaioUpeva, | 

05cavpóv [dvéxAeurrov] év rois ovpavois, 
roy kAésrrgs oux ze + 

ovde ons duadenn 
34 Grou ydp €or ó Onoavpos (Hay, 

éxet xal y xapdia Hay Zora, t 

106. G. 2. Spiritual blindness involves the whole being. 
S. Matthew vi. 22, 23. 

22 'O húxvos Tov a'óparós dori ó daude. 
¿av oiv J ó opOadrpds aov dois, 
¿hoy TO TGpa cov Qoriwóv tora 

23 €àv de ó GpOadrpds aov rrovnpos f 

GAov TÒ WMA gov oxorivdy éorat. 

«i odv TO Pas Tò dy Gol axóros éarív, TÓ axóros mócov. 

S. Luke xi. 34, 35. 
34 O Avxvos Tov cóparós ear ó 6POadApds [cov]. 

Grav ó dpOadpos rov droge J, t 
[xai] 6Aov rd cópd cov Porivódv éorw' 

érrav de movnpòs J, 

[xai] rò dcaud cov arorivóv. 
3s [rrósre: otv pn] rò às rd ev col oxdros carp, 

106. G. 3. It is impossible to divide our allegiance. 

S. Matthew vi. 24. 

24 Ovdeis Búvaras Quai kvpiois GovAevei: 
% yàp roy Eva jua aet kai roy Erepov ayannoe, 
0 ¿vos dvÜé£erai xai roù érépov xaradpovnces: 

ov duvacbe Dep SovAevew kai papwra >, 

S. Luke xvi. 13. 

13 Ovdseis [oixérgs] Suvaras voi xupiots BovrAevecy: 
j yàp Tov Eva juo at kai roy ETepov dyan Uen 
H €vós dvÜé£era: xai roo érépov xaradpornce. 

ov 8uvacbe Oem BovAevew xai payo. 

106. G. 4 Worldly anxiety is folly. 

S. Matthew vi. 25—34. 

25 Ata rovro ÀAéyo Úpiv, 

p? pepuyvare rH Vuxñ Guay ti bdynre ñ ti minre, 
pndé rp copar: ipàv ri évOvano6e: 
oUxi Y Yruxi] mhetóv ¿ori THs Tpodis 

kai TO cpa TOU évOuparos; 
26 éuBAésyare eis rà merewa (1) rov ovpavod 

e > U y ` U Ort ov areipovaiy ovde Oepifovery 
ovdé auvayovaiy eis droOnxas, 

xai ó rarnp pov [ó oùpávios] rpépe avira: 
ovx bpeis parov oradédpere atrëy; 
a7 ris de EE tpaoy pepiuvov duvarat 

^ $. ` e , , ^ ^ e 

mpoobeivar eri ryv nAtkiay avrov mi)xvv Zra: 
28 kal 

^» , , ^ 

mepi eyOvparos Ti pepyuvare; 
karaudÜere rà xpiva roU d'ypoU mas av£avovary: 

, a 9* U se a 9g oU komiði ovde vnBovaoty- 29 Aéyo Bè Upiv ore 
ovde ZoAouóv ev rácy rjj 6ó£n avrov 

€ , mepieBádhero ws év rovrov. 
3o el Bè Tov xóprov Tov dypov onpepoy Óvra 

xai adpiov eis kAigavoy BaXAópevov 

ó ÂÎeòs ovrws apgrévyvory, 
oU ToAA@ padAov Vas, dAcydmorot; 

a Cf. James v. 2, ó garor Guar odonrer, 
> Luke xvi. 9, 11, 18. 

S. Luke xii. 22—31. 
22 [etrrev 8È pos rovs padnras avrov] 

Aca ToUTo Aéyw Univ, 

BH pepupvare TÀ Vuxũ ri payne, 
pndé ro deuar tpav ri evdvonode. 

23 Y yap Wuxn mheióv corey ris rpodis 
Kai TO cópa rod évdvparos. 

, ` 

24 karavoncare Tous kópakas 
Ld > , LU ` , Gre ov oreipovoww ovde ÜÓepi(ovow, 

ols ovk ¿ariw [rapetoy ode] amoónxn, 
xai 6 Beds pédet avrovs: 

móc paddov Úneis Suahépere rav rerewóv. (1) 
as Tis 0€ é£ üpàv pepiuvov dvvara 

drl rjv NAtkiay avrov mpogÓeivat mxvv; + 

26 [ei ov ovde éAáysorov OvvacÓc], 
ri wept ray Aovróv pepuyvare; T 

27 karavoncare Ta Kpiva mwas av&ave: 
ov coma ovde vev Mye BC pw, 

ov8e ZoAouóv ev máon rjj 8d&y avrov 
mepteBadero ws év rovrov. 

, so» , ^ , , 28 el de êv ayp@ Tov xóprov óvra onpepoy t 
xai adpiov eis kAiBavov BaXXópevov 

e ` e , , 6 eds ovrws duhidÇet, 
mórg paddoy vas, GAtyomiorot. 

kal rà ludria buay anróBpwra yéyovey x.T.À. 
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31 pr o0v pepuuvnonte Aéyovres 29 kai Up.ets py [nreire 

Tí ódyopev; 9 Ti miopev; $ Ti weptBaropeda; ri Qáyrre xai ri minte, kai pr pereop(Leoe, 

32 wavra yàp ravra rà €Ovn émnrovow: 30 raUra yap mávra rà ¿Ovn [roù kóopov] émmrovow, t 
olBev yap ó marp ¿uov [ó ovpdvios] ipay de ó rrarnp older + 

Gre xpnfere rovrov [árávrov] Gre xpilere rovrov: 
33 (nreire 8€ rpúroy rrjv Bacweiay 31 Anv (nreire rhv Bacuixelay 

xai thy BixaLoovvny avrov, avTov, 
xai ravra [ mávra] rpooreÓnoera: úpiv. xai ravra mpooreOnoeras bpiy. 

34 p?) oiv pepiuvnonte? els thy aÜpiov, Y yap aUpiov pepi- 

proe abris: dpkeróv rq Nuépa Y kakia auras. 

106. H. Various Rules of Life enforced by Appeals to Self-interest. 

1. Do not be censorvous. 1. Do not be censorious. 

S. Matthew vii. 1, 2. S. Luke vi. 378, 38>. 

r My xpivere4, iva py kpiügre: 37 kai pr xpivere4, kai ov py pire 

a dy $ yàp xpipart xpivere xpcOnoer be, cr 

kai év d pérpo perpeire perpnOnoeras úpiv. ^ 384 yàp pérpo perpeire [dvri ]uerpnónoera Guy å. 

Cf. S. Mark iv. 24°, $ 32, év d pérpp perpeire perpnóncera úpiv. 

106. H. 1. a. Corollary: Reform yourself before you reform others. 

S. Matthew vii. 3—5. S. Luke vi. 41, 42. 

3 ri 86 Bhérreis rò xápoos 41 Ti de Bhérreis rà xapgos 

ro dy TP pha g roù adeApoú cov, : ró ev rg obñaÀ uQ rov doe oU cov, 
ri» de Ey rp o ¿pda Boxdy où Karavoeis; rijv de dokòv rijv év rẹ Bip ód0aXuQ ov xaravoeis; T 

4 H was épeis TP adeAd@ cov 42 THs Üvvacat Myew TH adeAh@ cov 
“Ades éxBadw rò xdpgos ex rod épOadpov cov, [ASeAQHé,] des éxBddrw rd xdphos rò dv rë ¿Oo Mg cov, 

xai boù y Soxds ev rg ó0aXug co; avrós Thy év rà ódOaXuQ cov Soxdy ov BAérrov; + 
s Umoxpird, ExBade mpa@roy éx roù GPOadpov coU ry oxov, vmoxpird, éxBade mpürov rv Boxdy éx roi dpOaApov coU, t 

xai rore BaBy xai rdre Qué es 

éxBadeiv rd xapoos éx rov 6POadpov roù dedo cov. ró xaphos rà ev rp oda) pq rod ddeAou cov éxBadeiv. t 

106. H. 2. Do not be sacrilegious. 

S. Matthew vii. 6. 

6 Mr) Bare rd dywv rois kvoiv, pndé BdAgre robs papyapiras 
iuàv eurpoobey ràv xoípov, p) rore karamariaovatv avTous 
€v rois rrogiv avràv xai orpadévres pr&ooww pas. 

106. H. 3. Persevere in prayer. 

S. Matthew vii. 7—11. S. Luke xi. 9—13. 

7 Alreire, kai 800noerat® bpity: 9 [Kaya tpiv Aéyo,] airetre, xai 8obnoera opiv: 

(nreire, xai eüpzoere: xpovere, xai avotynoerat Upiv. (nreire, xai ebpgaere: xpovere, xal dvotynoerat py. 
8 was yàp ó airóv AapBaves 10 Tras yap ó airov AauBávet, 

xai ó (jràv evpioxe kal TP kpovovri avorynoerat. xdi ó (yràv eupia kei, xal rp kpovovrt dvor yo erar. 
9 Ü ris eE Guay dvOpwros, bv airnoe ó vids avrov 11 riva de ¿É Upay róv marépa airnoe ó vids 

dprov—py XiBoy emoe avro ; 

10 Ü) kai ixOdv airnoei— ph ¿iv eridace avro ; lxv, yn [dvri lx6vos] Sow aùr émddce ; 
12  xat airnoe óv, emoet avr exopwloy! ; 

11 €i oby Upets Tovnpol dvres 13 el ov bpeis srovnpoi Umápxovres 
oidare Douara ayaba Sidcvat rois réxvos UpOv, otéare Sépara dya0à &8dvai rois réxvos per, 
mór padXov ó marp pôv ó ev rois ovpavois mór paMov ó ramp ó e£ ovpavoú 

Baoe ayaba rois airotow avróv. Bodet rvevpa &vvoy rois alrovow abróv. 

* Cf. James iv. 18, 14; Philipp. iv. 6, 450é» uepiurare. 
4 Cf. James iv. 12, ov N rls el à xplvww rò» wAnolov; Rom. ii. 1, 3d dvawroddynros el, © AvOpwre mâs ò xplywy. 
* Cf. James i. 5, iv. 8. f Luke x. 19. 
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106. H. 4. Rule for the treatment of others. 

S. Matthew vii. 12. 

12 IIdvra obv dca day OéAnre iva morðow tpiv ol dvOpwrot, 
ourws kai dpeis mroteire avrois: 

otros yap éoriw ó vópos xai of Trpoprrac?. 

106. I. 

106. I 1. 

S. Matthew vii. 13, 14. 
13 ElvéMOare da rns orevis mvAns: 

ori mAareia xal edpúxopos y 680s y amdyouca els THY dro) etav, 
kai moÀÀo( elow oi elaepxópevot Ot’ auras: 14 Ort Teri 0 múÀn 
Kal reun 0 ó0óc Y dmdyouca els rv Cony, kai drot 
eiciv ol ebpiakovres abri]. 

S. Luke vi. 31. 

31 xai xaos Oédere iva moveat bpiv ol avÓporro:, 

frowire avroic ópolos. T 

The Danger of Self-delusion. 

The narrow gate. 

S. Luke xiii. 24. 

24 [ Ayeví(ea0c] sloe detr dia ris orevis Obpas, 

Gre root, [Aéyo bpiv, Cmrücouou elaeXÓeiv. kai oix. loxú- 
covery, | 

K.T.A. 

106. I. 2. The false prophets. 
S. Matthew vii. 15. 

15 IIpogéxere ard trav Wevdorpognray, oirwes €pxovrat 
pos tpas ev évOvpact mpoBárov ¿aobev dé eiow AvKor” 

. épmayes. 

106. I. 3. The test of sincerity. 
S. Matthew vii. 16—18, xii. 33—35. 

16 amò TOY xaprróy avràv éemiyvocebe abrovs- 
pyre ovAMéyovoiy dro droy ay — (1) 

jj ard rodar oUka*; 
17 ourw wav OévOpov ayabdy xaprrods xadovs rouget, 

rd de campóv dévBpov xaprrods movnpoùs row. 
18 od duvara: dévBpov ayadóv xaprrods movnpoùs éveyxeiv, 

ovde 8évSpov campóv xaprrods Kadovs moiety. 
Doublet : 
Xii. 33°H mowjoare rà dév3pov xadóv xai róv kapmòy avrov 

kaAóv, 

Ü morare rà dév8poy campóv xai róv xapsóv avrov 
oan por: 

€x yap rov kapsroU ró dévdpoyr yiva@oxerat. 
34 yevvnpara exidvav, was OvvacÓe ayada Aadeiv rovnpol 

Ores ; 

dx yap Tov mepuoaevparos Tis kapdias Tó orópa adet, (2) 
35 ó ayabds dvOpwros ex roú ayadoú 0ncavpo 

exBáMe: ayañd, 

xai 6 rovnpöos avÓporros ék roù mopot gain aa 
éxBadXet movnpd. 

106. I. 3a. 

S. Matthew vii. 19, 20. 

19 wav dévdpov u) trowUy xaprróv xadóv exxorrerat xal eis 
müp Baddera. 20 dpaye ard ray kapmáv avràv émiyvacerbe 
avrovus. 

* Cf. Matt. xxii. 40. 
b Acts xx. 29, Xúxot Bapeis.. -Hh perddperor ToU roiulou. 
° Cf. James iii. 12, u? Súvaras...ovxh éAalas moroa Ñ áuredos coxa; 

S. Luke vi. 43—45. 

43 OU yap €orw Bévõpov kaXóv mowdv kaprróv campóv, T 
ov8e [rdv] dévBpov varpóv mowbv xaprró» Kaddv. t 

44 Exaorov yap dévdpor Ex rov [I8iov"] xaprroú ywooKera: + 
ov yap e£ dkavÜGv ovMéyovoiy aura", ) f 

ovdé ex Bárou crapvAny [rpuyëcu]. G 

45 ó ayados dvOpwros ex roú dya0o0 Üncavpo)v [ris rapidas) 
mpopépe rò dyabóv, 

kai ó movnpòs ex rou rrovnpoú 

m popépes rd movnpóv- 
ex yàp mepiocevparos xapdias aet rò ordpa [avrov]. (2) f 

Corollary: The fruitless tree is cut down. 

4 Luke vi. 41, x. 84. 
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106. K. Deeds demanded, not Words. 

S. Matthew vii. 21—23. 

ax OU mâs ó Aéyov por Kopie kúpte 
eioedevoera eis rz» Baoikeiav r&v obpayóv, 

a” ó roar ró GéAnpa rov marpós pov roù dy rois ovpavois. 

22 woddol €povoiy pot év éxeivy vj nuépa Kupw kúpe, ov 
TP op dr duar émpodnrevoaper, sal rà ad óvópari Satpdvia 
e£eBáXope», xai TH 09 óvópart duvdpes roe émoujoapev ; 

23 kal rdre duodoynow avrois Ore 
Ovdérore ¿yvov Gude: 

dsroxopetre dr’ epot ol épya(ópevot rv dvopiay®. 

S. Luke vi. 46, xiii. 26, 27. 

- 46 Ti 0€ pe xadeire Kúpue xúpte, 

kai ov rroweire [å Myo ; 
xiii. 26 rdre dp£eoÓe Aéyew "E dyopev dvamidy gov xal 
érriopev, kai ev rais rhareíass judy é8(Ba£as-] 

27 kai epet Aéyov bpiv 
Oúx ola [mó6ev car]. 

dn dorre am’ éuov, [rávres] épyarat adixias®. 

106. L. Concluding Similitude. 

S. Matthew vii. 24—27. 

24 [las oUy Goris dkovet pov TOUS Adyous rovrous 
kai mowi avrovs f, 

dpowwOnoera dyap) Ppovipe, doris ¿rodóunoev abro? rv olkíav 

emi riv mérpavE. 
25 kai xaréBn 0 Bpoxr kai hA0ay ol rrorapo! 

kai érvevaav ol reto Kal mpooérecay rjj olkía éxeivy, 
kai ovk érecey, 

reGepeXiwro yap él rriv. mérpav&. 

26 Kat mâs ó dxovey pov rovs Aóyovs rovrous 
Kal HH sro.» TOUS 

dpowwOnoera avdpi nope, 

Goris @xoddunoev abroU THy olxiav érri riy dppov. 
27 kal xaréBn 0 Bpoxr kai Abav ol rorapot 

kai €rvevoay ol dvepos kal rpooéxoway TH oixia TN 
kai €mec'ev, 

xai hy 0 nrag ars peydAn. 

107. 

S. Matthew viii. 18—22. 

18 ['I8ày BC ó "Incovs SyAov mepi abróv éxéAevaev drede els 
rd rrépav.] 19 Kal 

mpocedOoy els ypapyuareds eimev aire 
A:ddoxade, dxoAovÓga cw cot Grou day arépyn. 

20 kai Aéyes aùr ó "Ingots Al dAdrrexes bo) eous €yovaiw 
xai TÁ TreTEL¥a TOU oUpavoU KATATKNVOTELS, 

ó Bc ulés roù dvÜpórov ovx Exes moù THY Kearny xAivp. 
21 "Erepos de roy pabyrav emer abr Kúpue, 

émíirpeyyóv pot mp@rov arreAgeiv kai Odai róv marépa pov. 
a2 ó 8€ "Inc oUs Aye: air 'AkoAovÓe por, (1) 

xai dhes rovs vexpovs Oda rovs éavràv vexpovs. 

S. Luke vi. 47—49. 

47 was ó [épxópevos mpós pe kai] dxovwv pov ray Aóyov 
kai rotõy auTous, 

[drodeigw bpiv rive éoriy pows] 
48 porós oT avOpare oixodouodvr: oixiay 

[8s €oxawpev kai eBáÜvvev xai ¿Onxev Oeuéiov] 
emi thy rérpav- 

mwAnppupns de yevouévns 
mpocépné£ev ó rorajos TH oixia "TM 

kai ovk ioxuoev cadevoa atrnv 
dia rò Kala olxoSopfio Gar abriv. 

49 ó 8€ dxovoas 

kai p) tromnoas 
ópoiós doriy dvÜpómo 

olxo8opnoavrt olxiay emi ray yiv [x epis OeueAov), 
Ü mpocépn£ev ó rrorapós, 

xai [ev0ds] ouvérecer, 
kai €yévero rò prrypa THs oixias éxelvns péya. 

THE TWO (THREE) ASPIRANTS, 

S. Luke ix. 57—60. 

s7 Kat [wopevoptvey atray ¿v ri 059] 

elméy tis mpós aurdy + 
"AkoAovÓga o cot dou éày arépxn. 

58 kai elrrev abro ó 'InooUs Al dAómrexes o eos €xyovaw 
kai rà Trerewvà TOU oUpavoU KATATKNVOTELS, 

ó 8€ vids roù avOparov oUx exer moU ry Kearny xAlvp. 
s9 Elwev 82 mpòs trepov ' Axohoúde: por. (1) ó 86 elrrev 

"Emírpeyyóv po. mparov ámeXOóvri Gaya róv rarépa ^ t 
6o elmev de abr@ 

“Ages Tous vexpods Ody rovs éavrày vexpovs, 
[od 8é dreñv ScayyeAXe rjv Baoikeiav rov Geov.] x. r. M. 

° LXX. Ps. vi. 9, dróorrnre dx’ ¿uo0 sárres ol épyajóperoc T)». åvoulav. 
f Cf. James i. 22, ybveade bè ramai Abyov xal uù dxpoaral uóyos. 

vapà Tp Oep GAN ol wornral vópov dixawHhoorras. 
Rom. ii. 18, ob yàp ol dxpoaral vóuov Olkatot 

s Cf. Coloss. ii. 7, éppiswupévo, kal éwoixodopotpevan dy aùr. Eph. iii. 17, & dydwy ¿ppiswuévo: kal redenedwuévor. 
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108. THE CHARGE TO THE TWELVE (AND THE SEVENTY)". 

108. A. The Harvest plentiful, the Labourers few. 

S. Matthew ix. 37, 38. S. Luke x. 2. 

37 Tore Aéyes rois paOyrais avrov 2 €deyev de mpós abrovs 
"O pev Bepropds modus”, of de épyarat Ao "O pèv Üepurpós rrodús?, of dé épydra: Aro 

38 SenOnre ovv roù kvpíov roù epica poU SenOnre ody ro) kvpíiov roù Depia pod 
órros éxBáAy épydras eis róv Oepiopov avrov. Otros épyárasc éxBáAy eis roy Oeptopdy avrov. t 

108. B. Preach and heal. 

S. Matthew x. 7, 8. S, Luke ix. 2. 

7 rropevópevo: de knpvocere Aéyovres Or, "Hyywev ñ Bacideía s kal dwéorethev atrovs knpvocew riv Bacueiav roù ÓcoU xai 
rà» ovpavàv. 8 doGevouwras Üepamevere, vexpous eyeipere, lacQa:. 
Aerpovs xaÜapi(ere, ÓOaiuóvia. éexBdAAere: Swpeay éAañere, 
Swpeay Sore. 

108. C. The Workman is worthy of his Food (Wages). 

S. Matthew x. 10. S. Luke x. 7°. 

10 dfios yàp ó epyárns rijs rpopijs avrov" °, 7 dios yap ó épyarns roù prod avrov" °, 

108. D. Salute the House on entering. 

S. Matthew x. 12, 13. S. Luke x. 5, 6. 

12 eloepydpevor de eis rv olkiav s els Hy 9 dv eloéAnre oixiav 
dorácace avriv- mparov Aéyere Elprvy rp oix rovro. 

13 kal dav pèv J  oixia dia, 6 kai éày eret jj vids eipnyns, 
Abaro 0 eipnvyn Upov én’ avriy* é€ravaranoera és avróv 0 elpryn uér: t 

¿av de yn Ú d£ía, 7 eipgvn Guar ep’ ópás éemicrpadnro. ei de unye, ep” tpas dvakápyre. 

108. E. It will be more tolerable for Sodom than for the Cities which reject you. 

S. Matthew x. 15. S. Luke x. 12. 

15 apy Aéyo Univ, 12 Àéyo tpiv [dre] 

dvexrorepov tora: y] ZoÜópov xai l'opóppov v nuépa xpicews Lodcpors év TI] NuÉpa éxeivy dvexrórepov ¿oras T 

ñ TI] nde éxe(yn. fj rjj móde éxe(yn. 

108. F. Lambs in the midst of Wolves. 

S. Matthew x. 16. S. Luke x. 3. 

16 Laoù cyo drooré\Aw Unas as rpóBara dv péow AvKov: 3 [Umayere] 1500 dmrooréAAo Unas ús Epvas ev péro Aúxov. 
yiverde ody Ppóvipo: às oi Ses xa) dxépaiot ws al mepi- 
orepaíl, 

108. G. The Servant not greater than his Lord. 

S. Matthew x. 24, 25. S. Luke vi. 40. 

24 Ovx €or pabnras trép róv Bidarxadov 4o 0Ux ¿oriv pabnrns úrrep róv Biddoradov, 
ovde otos úrrep róv KUptov aúrov!, 

as dpxeróy Tp pabnry iva yévnra ws ó dddoKados avroi, Katnpriopévos de mas €ora: ws ó didarrados avrov. 
xai ó otlar às ó xupios avrov. el rÓv oixodermdrny BeefeBovA 

émexdÀecav, mórg éar robs oikiakoùs avrov, 

1 John xiii. 16, xv. 20, oùx gorw SovrAos nei(ev roð xupiov abro. 

* Bee § 41. Only those parts are given here which belong to this division. 
b Cf. John iv. 35, 36. 
e 1 Tim. v. 18, Xéye yàp h ypag%....."Atios ó ¿pyárms ToU mobo? abro. 
a Rom. xvi. 19, Bé de duds cogods pev elvas els +ó dyadóv, áxepalovs 84 els 7d xaxóv. 
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(THE CHARGE TO THE TWELVE (AND THE SEVENTY).) 

108. H. What ye hear (say) in secret proclaim (will be proclaimed) on the Housetop. 

S. Matthew x. 97. S. Luke xii. 3. 

27 Š Aéyo vpiv év Ti oKorig, emare dv rà hori: 
kai Š eis TÒ ovs dkovere, 

xppv£are eri tay Baudry, 

3 [dav bv] doa év rj oxoríg ware ev TQ ori dxova dj ceras 
xai ô pos Tò oùs Dahíioare [év rois rapeíoss] 

«ypuxdicoera eri rey Üüopdrov. 

108. I. Fear not them that kill the Body. 

S. Matthew x. 28. S. Luke xii. 4, 5. 

28 kai 
pn QoBnÓjre drá ràv dmoxrewóvrov rò oôpa 

Tiv de Wuyny yn duvapévov drroxreivas: 
PoBetobe de padov 

Tov Ouvdpevoy Kal dy dy kal cpa dwodlora év yeévvy °. 

4 [Aéyo 8€ Univ rois Pos pov] 
pr poBnÓrre amo trav dmoxrewóvrov Tò copa 

xai [pera ravra] py éxóyroy trepuroórepóv Ti moujoa:. 
s [vrrodeicw de ópiv riva ponire] PoBnOyre 

róv [pera ro dmoxreiva] &xovra éfovciay éuBaXeiv eis Tv 
yéevyav: 

[vat, Aéyo Univ, rovrov hoBnOnre. | 

108. K. Ye are of more Value than many Sparrows. 

S. Matthew x. 29—31. S. Luke xii. 6, 7. 
, ` , , ?, , ^ 

29 ovxt Ovo arpovÜia dccapíov madeira ; 
xdi év dE abrGv ov meceira émi rjv yv dvev rod marpós 

6 ovyi *rávr« orpovbia moAoUyra: dccapiov Sto; + 
kai év ¿Ë aùrôv oüx gory emrideAnopévov evoriov roù Ócov. 

buy. 
3o Uu Gv Be kal al rpixes THs Kearns macau nptOpnpévat eloív. 7 GAAG xai al rpixes rrjs xepadis voy maca, npiougvrac + 

31 py oov poficiade: mov orpovdiwv Bapépere tpeis. pn poBeicbe: moiy orpovÜiov @radépere. 

108. L. Those who confess Me will be confessed before My Father (before the Angels of God). 

S. Matthew x. 32, 33. S. Luke xii. 8, 9. 

8 [Aéyo BC dpiv,] 
mâs ôs dy duodkoynce év duoi eurrpoobev trav avOparwy, 

xai 6 vids rot avOpamov dpodoynoe ev avro T 
¿urrpordev tav dybav roù eoù: 

9 ó de dpynadpevds pe devoriy rer dvÜpómov 

drapynOnoera evoriov trav dyyAov roù beot. 

32 [las oiv Goris Gporoynoe: év duo) Eur poobev r&v dvÜpómov, 
Gpodoynow Kayo év adro 

ép. T pogÓev ro) marpós pov roù év rois ovpavois: 

33 00T de apynonrai pe Zun pode rà» dy0pómov, 
dpyncopat xdy@ avróv ¿urpordev rod marpós pov Tov év rois 

ovpavois. 

Cf. Mark viii. 38=Luke ix. 26, § 56. 

108. M. I came not to bring Peace upon Earth. 

S. Matthew x. 34—36. S. Luke xii. 51—53. 

34 Mi) vopionre ore Abov BaXeiv elprvnv émi ray yv: sı Goxetre Gre elpgvgv trapeyevóuny Sovva év th yj; T 

ovx Bor Badeiv elpnynv dÀÀà payatpay. ovxi, [Ayo bpiv,] ddd’ [3] &apepurpóv. 
[sa ¿oovra: yap darò roU viv mévre év évi oiky dcapepepiopevor, 
rpeis ert Šuciy xai dvo emi rpiciv,] | 

35 ÀA8ov yàp (vaca dy0pemov xarà rod rrarpós avrov 53 ScapeptoOnoovrat [marp eri vig] xai vids ¿mà marp, 
kai Ovyarépa xarà THs pnTpos CTE [unrnp émi Óvyarépa] xai Ovyarnp eri rr» pyrépa, 

xat vupcny xarà rrjs wevOepas auras, [wevOepa emi rv vupdny avrjs] kai vopdn ée) rjv revOepavt. 
36 kai €yOpoi rov avÓporrov ol olkiakol aùroù!. 

° James iv. 12, els forw vopodérns Kal varhe Ó Suvduevos adoat Kal drodéoat. 
t LXX. Micah vii. 6, diór: vids drudi warépa, Ovyárnp émayacrñiceraa ¿rl rhv pnrépa abris, viudyn ¿wl ris wevÜüepás 

abris’ ¿xOpol wávres dvdpds ol dv TQ olkq abro. 

W. S. 15 
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(THE CHARGE TO THE TWELVE (AND THE SEVENTY).) 

108. N. He that loveth Father or Mother more than Me is not worthy of Me. 

S. Matthew x. 37—39. 

37 ‘O pôv rrarépa ñ pyrépa brép dug oùk €oru pov bsos 
xai ó pâr vidv f) Óvyarépa Úrep epè oix €oru pov dios’ 

38 kai be ov AapPdves roy oravpdy avro 
kai axoAdovbet orice pov, \ (1) 

ovK ZT pov tios. 

39 ó eópàv rijv yvy)» airod drodéce airny, kai ó drodéoas 
Thy Wuxny abro éverev ¿uoú ebprae airy. 

S. Luke xiv. 25 —27. 

25 [Suverropevovro 86 abr@ SxAot mooi, kai arpaqeis eimev 
mpos avrovs] 26 El ris Epyerat mpós pe xai ov purei roy 

Tarépa éavroú ral rjv pnrépa [xai rnv yvvaika*] xai rà 
réxva [xai rovs adeAgous xai ras adeAdas?], Zr re xai rjv 
Wuyny éavrov, o$ Stvara: elval pov pa8nris. 

27 Gore ov Barde róv aravpóv éavrov 

Kal €pyerat Oriow pov, | (1) 
où Stvara: elval pov palynijs. 

For doublets cf. § 56. 

108. O. Those who welcome you (this Child) are really welcoming Me. 

S. Matthew x. 40. 

4o O dexdpevos Unas 
epè Oéxerai, 

xai ó ¿ue dexóuevos Béxeras roy drrooreihavrá pe. 

For doublets and S. Mark's parallels see $ 61. 

S. Luke ix. 48. 

48°Os dy dé€nrat [rovro rò madiov dni rp óvópari pov] 
epè déxera:, 

xai ds dy epè d€fnra: 8éyerat roy arrorreíhavrá pe. 

For the teaching compare Luke x. 16. 

108. P. Those who welcome a Prophet as Prophet will be rewarded. 

S. Matthew x. 41. 

41 ó Sexdpevos mpopnrny eis Õvopa rpoprrov pmoĝòv rpo- 
droy Anpwerat, kal ó Sexdpevos dixarov eis óvopa Bixaiov 
pro boy Scxaiov AnpWerat. 

109. THE MESSAGE OF JOHN THE BAPTIST. 

S. Matthew xi. 2—6. 

2'0 è 'ledyns dxovoas év TH Secpwrnpip rà Épya roù 
Xptorov 

mép yas da rõv pabyraey avrov 

3 elmev abro 

Iù ef ó épxópevos f) Erepov mrpooOoxópev ; 

4 kai d rokpiÜeis ó "InaoUs eimev avrois 

TlopevOévres amayyeñare ‘Iwaver á dkovere xai Brérere: 
s TupAoi dvaBAémovotv kai ool repirarovery, 

Aer poi kaÜapi(ovrat kai rwo: dkovovauw, 
kai vexpol €yeipovrat kat mrwyxol evayyeAiovrat*- 

6 kai paxdpiós éartw ôs áv py oxav8aio Oy év epoi. 

* Luke xviii. 29. b Mark x. 29- Matt. xix. 29= Luke xviii. 29. 

S. Luke vii. 18—23. 

18 Kat dmyyyeav "lodve of pabrral aotroù mepi mávrov 
TOUTOV. 

19 xai [rporxadeoapevos 860] rivas rõv paĝnrõv avrov [ó 
'Iodvgs] érepwev [mpós roy por + 

Aéyov 

Zi el ó épxónevos f) Erepov mpordoxapey ; 
20 [rapayevóuevo: de trpós aùròv of dv8Bpes elrav 'lwávns ó 
Barriers dréoredev nas mpós oè yov Zi el ó épxópevos 
$ dXXov mpocOokGnev; 21 €v éxeivp TD Spa eOeparevoev 

rroAhovs ard vow kai pactiyov kai mvevpárov sovgpóv, 
xai rupdAois moAXois éxapicaro BAémrew.] 

22 kai dsroxpiDeis eimev avrois 
TlopevOévres árayyeíhare ‘Iwaver å eiere xal nxovoare-t 

Tv$Àoi dvaBAérrovow, xoXol wepirrarovow, 

Aerpoi kaÜlapi(ovrai kai Kool dxovovow, 
vexpol €yeipovrat, mro xoi evayyeAi(ovrac 

23 kai paxdpiós égTu bs day pn oxavdadwb7 dy duat, 

* Cf. James ii. 5. 
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110. JOHN THE BAPTIST GREATER THAN A PROPHET. 

S. Luke vii. 24—28. 

24 'AmreAOóvrov de [ray ayyéAwy 'Iodvov] + 
ffp&aro Aéyew mpos tods ÓyAovs rept Iodvov 

Tí é£gAÓare eis rv Epnpov 0cácacÓa: ; 
xdAapov Ud dvépov daAevópevov ; 

8 dÀÀà ri eEnAOare ideir ; 25 aAAa ri é£gAÓare ioci ; 

dvÓpo ov v padraxots zudueopévov ; dvÓperrov ev padaxoís [iparioss] nugteopévoy ; 
loù ol rà pañaxá popovvres (Boc ol év ¡paria év0o£o [xai rpupy] vrápxovres 
cy rois oikos ray Barikéwv. cy rois Baa etos elciv. 

9 dÀÀà ri Endre: mpodnrny ideiy ; 26 dA ri ¿EnAOare ideiv ; mpopyrny ; t 

vai, Aéyw tyiv, kal mepurcórepoy mpodnrov, vai, Aéyo Upiy, kai repuoroórepov mpodnrov. 
10 OUTOS ETTIV nepi où yéyparrras 27 OUTOS €oTty nepi oU yéyparrras 

"1800 ¿yo drooréMMo róv dyyeAov pov mpd rpocrerov cov, "180d drooréMAo rév rpe d: pou mpd srpoaósrov cov, 
ôs xaragxevace: thy ó8dy aov Eur poabey cov. ôs xaracxevace: rv óðóv cov čurpoobév cout. 

u Gum Àéye Ùpiv, 28 Adyw Úpiv, 
ouK éympyeprau év yevynrois yvvawàv  pei(ov  'Ioávov rov pet(ov év yevvnrois yvvawàv 'Ioávov ovdeis éariw- T 

S. Matthew xi. 7—11. 

7 Tovrev de ropevouévov 
ffp£aro ó 'IncoUs Aéyew rots SyAots epi Iodvov 

Tí ¿EnMOare eis rz» Epnpov 0cácacÓa: ; 

xdAapoy Ud dvépov caAevópevov ; 

Barriaroú: 

6 de puxpórepos dv Tp Bacideia rev ovpavov peilov atrov — ó Se pixpórepos év rj Bacideía roù eoù pei[wy avrov éoriv. 
€oriv. 

For S. Mark’s parallels see § 2. 

111. MEN oF VIOLENCE TAKE THE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN BY FORCE, 

S. Luke xvi. 16. 

16 ‘ʻO vópos xai of rpopírra: péxpi "Iedvov- (2) dro rére 7 
Bacireia roù eot evayyeMfera kat was els avri» Braferas. (1) 

S. Matthew xi. 12, 13. 

12 dro de rev nuepov 'Iedvov roð Barriorod éws dor ù 
Bacideía roy ovpavov Bialeras, xal Binorat dprafovorw 

avr)». (1) 13 wavres yap ol rpoprra: xai ó vópos dos "Iodvov 
erpoprreuoav. (2) 

1129. THE MEN OF THIS GENERATION ARE LIKE CHILDREN AT PLAY. 

S. Luke vii. 31—35. 

31 Tim ody dpotwow [rovs dvéporovs*] ris yeveás ravrys, 
[xai rin eloiv uoa ;] 

32 poroi eloiy radios Tois Ev ayopa xabnuévas + 
xai mpoadwvovow adAnAas, á Mye 
HvAnoapey tyiv kai oK opxnoadde: 

S. Matthew xi. 16—19. 

16 Tivi de doga Thy yevedy ravrny ; 

ópoía éoriv radios kaÜnpévow dv rais ayopais 
å rporpovovvra rois érépots 17 Àéyoucty 
HiAgcapev bpiv kat ok ópxyrjaacÓe- 

éÜpyvzcapev xai ovx éxowacbe: €Opnynoapey kai ovk txraboate 
18 jAÓev yap '"Ioávns pyre eobiwv pyre mivov, 33 ¿AnAvdev yàp "Ioávns [ó Barros] py Zadar [dprov] phre 

rivey [olvov], 
xai Aéyere Aatpovioy fyer 

34 €AnAvOey ó vids roù avOpmrov taÜov xai mívev, 

xai Aéyere 'I0o) dvôpwros þáyos xai olvordrns, 
pos reXovàv xai ápgaproAGv. t 

35 kai €8cxatwOn y codia amd Ln drar l ràv réxvev abris. 

kai Aéyovoiy Aaipóvior exec 
19 HAGev ó vids rov avOperov ec Üiev xai river, 

xai Àéyoucuy ‘Idoù dvOpwros Ódyos xai olvordrns, 
TeÀavày dior kat ápaproAGv. 

xai €3txatm6n 0 copia ard rav ¿pyov abris. 

4 LXX. Mal. iii. 1, loù * éfarooré\Aw Tr rér pou xal ériBAéyera: * ¿dde * wpd rporWrov cov. 
* Cf. Luke xi. 81. 

15—2 
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113. Wor TO CHORAZIN, BETHSAIDA AND CAPERNAUM. 

S. Matthew xi. 20—94. | S. Luke x. 13—15. 

20 [Tóre fpfaro óvebilew ras modes év als éyévovro ai 
negra Svvdpets avrov, Ort ov perevónoav-] 

21 Ovai oot, Xopa(eiv- ovai ca, ByOoaday- . 13 Ovai vor, Xopafeiv: ovai aot, Bnórada: 

Gre el ev Topo xal Save éyévovro al Bur due Ore el ev Tupo xai Leda eyevnOnoay ai duvdpers 
al yevópevat ev tpiv, ai yevópevat év Univ, 

mana dv ey cáxxo xai amodo perevonaay. mada dy év caxx xai a rod [xabnpevor] perevónoav. 

22 TÀ] Aéyo Univ, Tvpo xai Zðâvı dvexrórepov foral 14 TAny Topo xai Lidar dvexrórepoy ¿oras 
ev npépa? xpicews f) Cum, ev rj kpice? $) pi. 

23 Kal ov, Kadapvaoún, pr dos ovpavod tywbnon ; 15 Kai ov, Kadapvaoup, pr dos oùpavoù tWwbnon ; 
¿os qov xaraBnon?. ¿os [rov] ¿80u xaraBnon». 

Gre el év Zoüópois éyevnOnoay al Buy due al yevopeva év coi, 
épeivey dy péxpi Tis onuepov. 24 TAY Aéyw piv Ore yn 
Lodcpewv dvexrórepoy tora: ev nuépg* xpicews Y coi. 

114. THINGS HIDDEN FROM THE WISE ARE REVEALED TO BABES. 

S. Matthew xi. 25, 26. S. Luke x. 21. 

25 Ev éxeivp TP xaip@ aroxpibeis ó "InoaoUs eimev 21 Ev aùr) tH Spq [nyaMuácaro rp mvevpart TH dyip xai] 
elrrev 

"E€opodoyotpai cot, Trátep Kúpte TOU obpavov xai TNS THE; "E€opoAoyovpai cot, warep kúpte rov ovpavo xai THs yrs, 
Ore €xpuwas ravra amd copay xai ovverar, Gre améxpuwas ravra amó copay xai ouveray, 

xai amexdAuwas avrà vnrios: xai amexdAuwas aura vnrios: 
26 vai, ó rarnp, ort oUres evdoxia éyévero Eur poobéy aov. vat, ó rarijp, Ori ovrws evdoxia é*yévero €umpoc0éy aov. 

115. ALL THINGS ARE DELIVERED TO ME BY My FATHER. 

S. Matthew xi. 27. S. Luke x. 22. 

27 IIdvra po: aneñ dda úmò roù marpós pov, 22 IIdyra po: rape0ó0n bd roù marpóç pov, 
kai ovdeis ereywva@oxes Tov viòv el ur) ó marnp, xai ovdeis pevooxes [ris éoriv] ó vids el py ó marp, 
0004 roy marépa Tis emiywweone el pù ó vids kai [ris €orw] 6 marp ei pù ó vids 

xai d ea Bovinra ó vids droa rya xai Q dv BovAnras ó vids droxadvwa. 

116. COME UNTO ME ALL YE THAT LABOUR. 

S. Matthew xi, 28—30. 

28 AeUre mpós pe mavres of xomimvres xai medopricpévot, 

Kay avaravow Unas. 29 dpare róv (vyóv pov ê$’ Unas xai 
pabere an’ epoù, Gre mpais clu kai ramewós rj xapdia, kai 
ebpgoere avaravow rais Wuyais ouv: 30 ó yap (vyós pov 
xprorós kai rò hopriov pov éAadpóv doriy. 

117. IF I By BEELZEBUL CAST OUT DEMONS, BY WHOM DO YOUR PUPILS CAST THEM OUT? 

S. Matthew xii. 27, 28. S. Luke xi. 19, 20. 

27 kai ei ¿yo ev Bee(eBo0À cBn rà Baruóvea, 19 el 06 éyà ev BeefeBovA éxBadrAw ra Baudry, 

oi viol vov év rive ex BdÀÀAoucuy ; ol viot Uuov év rive ex BdÀÀ)oucuy ; 

dia rovro aúrol xpiral €rcovrat py. dia rovro abroi UMG xpiral Zorra, T 
28 el de €v mvevpare eoù ¿yo éxBddAw rá upora, 20 €i de ev Barrie eot éyà erdo rà Qadgdovua, 

dpa épOacev è$’ opas 0 Bacideía roù eoù. dpa épOacey ep’ (uér y BaciWeia roù cov. 

a The phrase huépa xpícews occurs in Matt. x. 15, xi. 22, 24, xii. 36; the other Gospels have 3 xplois which also 
occurs in Matt. xii. 41, 42. 

> LXX. Is. xiv. 18, od 3è elwas rj &avolg cov Els róv ovpawy dvaBtooua..... viv 32 els ión» xaraBhoy. 
* Cf. Matt. xix. 24 note, § 69. | 
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118. HE THAT IS NOT WITH ME IS AGAINST ME. 

S. Matthew xii. 30. S. Luke xi. 23. 
30 ó un Ôv per” ¿uo kar” époU éarív, 23 Ó py By per” époU nar’ époU éori», 

xai ó ur) ouvdyor per’ époU oxoprifes. xai ó prj cvvdyov per” époU oxopmice. 

119. BLASPHEMY AGAINST THE HOLY SPIRIT WILL NOT BE FORGIVEN. 

S. Matthew xii. 32. S. Luke sii. 10. 

32 kai ôs day ein Aóyov kara Tov vioù rod avOpwrov, to Kal mas ôs epei Aoyov eis roy vlóv roù dvÜpómov, 

d$e0na erai aire: apeOnoera avro: 
ôs 8 dv ctm xarà roù mvevparos rov dyiou, rp de els rd äyiov rvevpa BXacónuncayr, t 

ovx apeOnoera avro ovx adeOnoerat. 
olre év rovro TP aia obre dv rg uéAXovri. 

120. THIS IS AN EVIL GENERATION. 

120. A. No sign shall be given it. 
S. Matthew xii. 38—40. S. Luke xi. 29, 30. 

38 [Tore arrexpiónoav airp rwés ràv ypapparéwy kai api- 29 [Tay 8€ GyAov émaÜpououévov 
caiwy Aéyovres Addo kaAe, Déhopev ard co) onpeiov ideiv. 

39 ó de drroxpiOeis elrrev abrois] ffp£aro Xéyew] 
Tevea rrovnpá [xai potyaXis®] onueiov dret, [H yevea abri] yeveà movnpd [ori]: onpeiov ret, 

xai onpetov ov 0o0no«ra avr] xai onpetov ov 09o0aerat avri 
ei uj) Td onpetoy 'Iovà [roy rpodpnrov]. el yn Tò onpeiov 'Iovà. 

40 60 rep yap Ty 'Iovas 3o kaÜ às yap éyévero ó 'Iovàs 
[lv rH kot. Tod drous Tpt«is ypdpas kal pis vinras®, ] rots Nweveirats apetov, 

ourws tora ó vids rov dvÜporov ovrws gora: kai ó vids ToU avOpwmov 

[tv tf xag5(q, ris yñs rpets Tuépas kal rpeis vóxras.] Tjj yeveg TavTy. 
For a doublet and S. Mark’s parallels see § 51. 

120. B. The men of Nineveh will condemn it. 
S. Matthew xii. 41, S. Luke xi. 32. 

41 GvSpes Niveveira: dvaornoovra Ev ry kpice? 32 avdpes Niveveiral avaornoovras év YH pice 
perà THs yeveds ravtns kai karaxpivovotv aùryy' pera Tis yeveds TaUTns kal KaTaxptvovow adri" 

Gri perevónoay eis ró xnpvypa "lova, Ort perevonoay eis TO xrpvypa ‘lwva, 
xai ¿Sou mÀetov 'Iovà bde!. xat i8ov rrAeiov 'Iova bbe. 

120. C. The Queen of the South will condemn it. 
S. Matthew xii. 42. S. Luke xi. 31. 

42 Baríuaoa vórov éyepÜra erai év rjj krpice” 31 Baríduaoa vórov eyep0ncerat ev TH Kpioe 
perà rijs yeveas ravrgs xai karaxpivel auTny: pera [ràv av8povs] rns yeveas raúrņs kai karakpiwei avrovs* 

ori HAGev dx Tay mepárov THs ys Ore hA0ev cx Tay srepárov THs YUS 
axovoa riv copiay ZoXopóvos, axovoa Thy codiuy ToAopavos, 
xai i8ov mÀetoy ZoAouóvos bde!. xat ioù mÀetoy Sohopúovos båe. 

121. THE ExoRCISED DEMON RETURNS WITH SEVEN OTHERS. 

S. Matthew xii. 43—45. S. Luke xi. 24—26. 
43 “Orav de ró dxdÜaprov mve)üpa EEAO ard roù dy0pomou, 24 "Orav rd dxdÜaprov mvevpa e£€AOn amo roù avOparov, 

dcépyerar 8¢ dy Boar rómov (nrovw dvámavaw, diépxera BC avvdpwr rórov (roiv dváravow, 
Kat ovy eUpiG ket, 44 Tore Aéyer xai ur evpioxoy róre Aéyet 

Els róv olkóv pov ériarpéqyo ó0ev ¿Enk6ov- "Y roarpédro els róv olkóv pov 60ev é£gAOov- t 
xai éAÓóv ebpiaxe: o xyoAd(ovra 25 kai €AÓóv evpioxe: a yoAá(ovra, 

Kai cecapopévoy kat Kexoopnpévor. cecapopévov kai KEKOT urpévov. 

45 TÓTE Tropeverat kai rrapadapBave: peb’ éavro 26 TÓTE wopeverat kai mapadapBaves 
érrá érepa mvevpara srovnpórepa éavrod, érepa mvevpara movnpórepa éavroU énra, t 

kai eigeAÓóvra Kroget exet Kat eloreA0ovra karotxei éxet, 

xai yivera, rà £o xara rod avÓporrov éxeivou xai yiverat rà oyara Tov dyÜpomou éxeivov 
xeipova TOY mporov. xelpova TOv mporov. 

[Oros Zora, xai ri yeved ravry rz movnpa.] 

* Mark viii. 38; Matt. xvi. 4. ° LXX. Jon. ii. 1, xal nv *Iwvás év rp Koa ToU virout rpeis huépas xal rpeis vúxTAS. 
f Cf. Matt. xii. 6, rod lepoü uettóy ¿ori wee. g Cf. Luke vii. 31. 

- — 
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122. MANY PROPHETS DESIRED TO SEE WHAT YOU ARE SEEING. 

S. Matthew xiii. 16, 17. 

16 Cuar de paxdpio: ol 6POadrpoi ort BA émoucu, 

kai TÁ Ora ÙpŐV ort dkovovatv. 
17 dp» yap Aéyw piv Ore rroAkol mpodijrat kai ŝika 

ere0vunoav ideiv å BM nere kai ovx eBay, 
xai axovoat Å axovere kal ovx /]kovaav. 

123. THE PARABLE OF 

S. Matthew xiii. 24—30. 

24 "AMV srapafoknv mapéÜnkev abrois Aéyov “Quowbn ñ 
Baci eia trav otlpavav dvÜpómo omeipavts xaddv oréppa dy 
TQ dypQ aUroU. 25 ev de rp xadevdey rois dvÜpómovs À 0ey 
avroU ó éxÓpós xai éméaeipey. (i(ávia. ava uécov rod sirov 

xai dmndOev. 26 Gre de ¿BXdorTnoey ó xópros xai xkapmóv 
€roingev, róre éjárn xai rà {i{avia. 27 mpooeAÓ0óvres de 

of Bolo ro) oixobertrórov eimov aùr Kúpu, oùyì kaAóv 
cTépua éco reipas ev TP 09 ayp; mó0ev odv exe (iávia; 
28 ó de ¿qn aúrois 'ExyOpós dvOpwros rovro émoigoev. oi de 

avrQ Aéyovow Oéheis oiv dredOdvres ovAMébnopev atra; 
29 6 dé nowy OČ, py more avAMéyovres rà (t(ávia éxpi(óo mre 

dua avrois roy citov’ 30 dere avvav£áveo0a« duddrepa ¿os 

rod Bepiopov- xai dv kaup rod ÜepwrpoU épà rois Üepiorais 

ZvAMéfare mpérov rà (ama xai 8yoare avrà eis Oéo pas 
mpos TO karaxaüca, abra, roy de cirov cvvdyere els rjv 
amoOnkny pov. 

S. Luke x. 23, 24. 

23 [Kai orpaqeis mpós robs pabnrás rar’ ¿Blay etmev-] 
Mardana oi óp0al poi oi Bhérrovres [å BX émere]. 

24 Adyw yap )piv Gre moAXoi mpodyrat kai Bac ets 
nbérnoav ley å [opeis] Bhérrere xai oix elbar, 

xai axovoat Å dxovere kai oùk ¡ova av. 

THE TARES IN THE FIELD. 

124. THE INTERPRETATION OF THE PARABLE OF THE TARES IN THE FIELD. 

S. Matthew xiii. 36—43. 

36 Tóre ageis rois ÓyXovs Bey eis rv oixiav. Kai mpoc- 
nAGay avr oi pabnrai abro) Aéyovres Aracápnoov duy rjv 
mapaBorny rà» [iaviov rod dypov. 37 ó de dmoxpibéis 
elev O ameípoy rò xaddv oméppa doriv ó vids roù dvÓpó- 
mov: 38 ó de dypós dori ó kómpos: rò de xaddv orépua, 
ovroi elow of viol ris Baowelas: rá 8è (ida sigur ol vio 
ToU rovunpoũ, 39 ó de éxÜpós ó ameipas aúra éotw ó duaBodos: 

6 de Oepirpos avvréAeia. alüvós éarw, of 8€ Üepurral &yyeXoi 
claw. 40 Ga rep oiv avAAéyera rà [ifávia kai mupi xara- 
Kairat, oros Zora, ev TH ouvTedeia roù alàvos* 41 drrooreAei 

ó vids roù dvÜpómov rovs dyyéAovs airo), xai avAAé£ovauw 
ex rijs Bacideias aúrod mdyra rà oxavdada xai rovs motoUv- 

ras THY dvopíav 42 kai Badovow avrovs els Thy kdpiwov ToU 

Tvpós*- exet ¿oras ó xAavOuds xai ó Bpvyuós rüv ðóvræv”, 
43 Tore of Sixator éxAdpvyovaw as ó Mos dy rj Bacikeíg roi 
marpos avrüv. “O éywy dra dxovéro*, 

* This refrain occurs in Matt. xiii. 42, 50. 
b This refrain occurs in Matt. viii. 12, xiii. 50, xxii. 13, xxiv. 51, xxv. 30; Luke xiii. 28. 
* This refrain occurs in Matt. xi. 15, xiii. 9, 48; Mark iv. 9, 28; Luke viii. 8, xiv. 85. 
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125. THE PARABLE OF THE LEAVEN. 

S. Matthew xiii. 33. 

33 AAA» rapaBoAny éAdAnoev avrois: 

"Opoía doriv y Bacikeía rev ovpavey [úun?, 
hv AaBovoa vv?) évéxpuwer eis dheúpov adra rpía 

¿ws ob é(vuàOg GÀov. 

S. Luke xiii. 20, 91. 
9 

20 Kat má etrrey 

[Tine duovóow] rv Bacireiav roù cov; 21 ópoía éariv (upp, t 
hv AaBovea yuv) Expuyev eis dÀeúpou adra rpía 

¿ws ob é(vuó0n oXov. 

126. THE PARABLE OF THE HIDDEN TREASURE. 

S. Matthew xiii. 44. 

44 Opoia éariv 0 BaciNeí(a rev oùpavôv Onoavp@ Kexpuppévo 

év TH ayp@, bv eipày dyna nor Expuyrev, xai dmó THs xapas 
avrod Umdye kal rolet Goa Exe xai dyopa{e roy dypóv 
éxeivoy. 

127. THE PARABLE OF THE PEARL OF GREAT PRICE. 

S. Matthew xiii. 45, 46. 

45 IIduv dpoia écriv y BaciNela rev otpavav dur doa (nrovvre 
xadovs papyapiras: 46 eüpàv de ¿va rrokúrioy papyapirny 
arehOav mémpakev mávra Zoa elxev xai myópacey avrov. 

128. TuE PARABLE OF THE DRAWNET. 

S. Matthew xiii. 47—50. 

47 Haur ópoía coriv y Bacideía rõr ovpavov cayjvy BÀn- 
Oeion els rz)» Oáhacoav xal dx mavrós yévous ouvayayovoy* 
48 hv Gre émÀnpó0n dvafiBácavres émi róv alyaddy xal 
xaÜicayres avvéAe£av rà xada els dyyn, rà de campa ¿En 

¿Bañov. 49 oUres fora, év Ti GvvreAe(q Tov aidvos® ége- 
hevaovras of dyyeXot kai apopiovoiv rovs movnpoùs éx pécov 

Tõv Üikaiov so kai Badovow avrovs els Tv Kapivoy ToU 

mupós™ exet €orat ó khavOnos xai ó Bpvyuós ray 00óyrey h. 

129. THE MASTER OF THE HOUSE BRINGING FROM HIS TREASURES THINGS NEW AND OLD. 

S. Matthew xiii. 51, 52. 

sı Zuynkare ravra mávra; Aéyovaw avrQ Nai. ss ó de eimev 

avrois Ata ToUro mas ypauuareds pabnrevdeis r) Bacrreia 
TOv oj)pavór node dora avOpanr@ oixodearóry Goris éx- 
Bae: éx ToU Üncavpo) abro) cava xai raad, 

130. THE PARABLE OF THE LOST SHEEP. 

S. Matthew xviii. 12—14. 

12 Ti Unity doxei; ay yévyrai ru. dvÜpómq éxaróv mpóflara 
^ 3 % e > 4 > , ` > , 3 , kai mÀayn0p év ¿E aúrov, ody! aphoe: rá évevixovra évvéa 

> 8 ` ` - U ` dA cni ra pn xai mopevÜeis (rei rd mAavapevov; 13 Kai dav 

yévnrat eúpeiv aùró, dujv Aéyo ipw Gri xaipe ém altro 
paMov ñ eri rois évevnxovra évvéa rois un werAavnpévors. 

14 OUTOS oUk ZoTu ÜcAgpa Eumrpoobev roù marpós pov roU 

év ovpavois tva droAnrat ¿y rày puxpay rovrov. 

4 Cf. Gal. v. 9, juxpà ¿Uun Sho» 7d $ípapa (vuoi. 1 Cor. v. 6. 

S. Luke xv. 3—7. 

3 lemer de mpós avrods ry trapafloAry rarr Aéyov] 4 Tis 
ávÓpemos eE vpàv (yov éxaróv mpóßara xai dmoMécas e 
auroy év ov karadeirres rà évevikovra évvéa év TH eppo xai 

mopeverat emt TO dmoÀoAÀós éws «Upp auró; s kal ebpàv 
[émeri@now eni rovs ópovs avrov] xa(pov, 6 [xai Addy eis 
TOV olxov GuvkaÀei rovs Mous xai tous yeirovas, Aéyov 
avrois Zvvxáprré por Gre eÜpoy rd mpóflaróv pov Tò drroXo ósf.] 
7 Àéyo úpiv Gre ovres xapà év TH o)pavQ ora ém) évi 
ápaproAe peravoouvri LH eri évevnxovra évvéa Sixaios otriwes 
oU Xpe(ay Exovow peravoias]. 

e Cf. Matt. xiii. 40. 
f Cf. Luke xv. 9. 
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131. THE PARABLE OF THE UNMERCIFUL SERVANT. 

S. Matthew xviii. 23—35. 

23 [Acad rovro] iuow0n ý Bacireia r&v obpavóv dvÓpóro 
Bachet ds nOéAncey auvapa Aóyov pera rev Bothar aotroù: 

24 dpfapévov de avrov cuvaipev mpooñx0n els aùr opendré- 

TS pupiwy raddyrwy. 25 pù) €xovros 8€ avrov dmrosouda 
éxédevoev abróv ó kúpos rpabnvas kal rijv yuvaixa kai rà 

réxva kai müyra Goa ZYe xai drovobnva. 26 reooy otv ó 

dovños mpocexvve: arre Aéyov MaxpoOvpncoy én’ duat, xai 
Távra dmoüóco got. 27 arhayxviabeis de ó KUptos roù 
Barlov éxeivou dméAvaerv abróv, xai rd dáviov dpixev abri. 
23 €£eAOav de ó dodos éxeivos eÜpev ¿va Trav avvOoUAov aùroù 
bs Serev avrà ékaróv Bnvápia, xai xparnoas abróv Zr rrer 

Aéyov "Arródos el re óppeideis. 29 Tegar ovv ó avvOovAos 
aúrod mapexdAe avrov Aéyov MaxpoOvpnooy én’ duat, xai 
amrodwow co. 306 de ovx fÜeAev, adda ame)0ovy ¿Badev 

aúrov els duAaxny ws dmo0@ ro Obed duevoy. 31 lOóvres 
ovv of avvOovAo: abro) rà yevopeva éNumnóncav adobpa, xai 

eA0óvres hierápnoav ræ rupiy éavrüv mávra rà yevópeva. 

32 róre mporkraderápevos aitov ó kvpios abro) Aéye abrQ 
AovAe movnpé, raray rjv Obey éxeivgy adnxd dol, ene 
mapexádegas pe: 33 0Ux ¿Be kai oè eAenoa Tov cvvdovdoy 

cov, ws kayo cé nrénoa; 34 Kai ópywrÜeis ó KUptos avrov 
rapédwxev avrov rois Bacaviorais fws od dmo0@ müv ro 
opeAcpevov. 35 Ovrws xai ó marnp pov ó ovpamos rooe 
Univ day py apyre €xaaros rg decide abro) aro ràv kapõiðv 

~ 

Upov. 

132. THE PARABLE OF THE DISCONTENTED LABOURERS IN THE VINEYARD. 

S. Matthew xx. 1—16. 

1 ‘Opoia yap dorr y Baoweia rav otpavav avOpar@ oiko- 

deororn doris é£nAÓev dpa mpwi moana épyáras eis 
TOV aureñdóva avrov: 2 cupghwvnoas de peta Tov épyarav 
, , ` € , U ? ` 9 ` , ^ 

ex 8nvapiou rv Nuépav áméareiev avrovs eis Tov durrehova 

aúrod. 3 kai ded v rrepi rpirny Boar eidev Aour éarGras 
ev rj dyopà dpyoús: 4 kai éxeivos elmev "Y rráyere xai tpeis 

9 ` > ^ a 34 U , € a ` 

eis róv apredava, kai $ dav 0 Diwar wow úpiv: s oi de 
arnAdov. mahv de e€eXOav nepi ExT xai evárnv Spay 
éroinoev àcavres. 6 mepi Bc thy évdexarnv efeAOav eÜpev 

áAMovs éoróras, xai Méye avrois Ti S8e dornxare GAny Try 
nuépay apyoi; 7 Àéyoucu aire "Ori oddeis pas épuoÜocaro: 

Mret aùrois "Y máyere kai ipeis eis rov aurelóva. 8 dyias 
de yevopévns A€yes Ó xupios Tov dumeddvos TP émirpdr@ 

, ~ ` , , ` > , A ` > , 

avrov KdAecov rovs epydras xai amddos roy puolòv ap§dapevos 
amò Trav ¿oxdrov dos trav mporwv. 9 «Addvres de ol mepi 
rnv évdexatny Spav ~daBov ava Bnvápiov. 10 kai éAÓóvres 
of mp@ror évopucay ór. mAeiov AnuWovrat: kai €AaBov ró ava 
Snvdpiov kai avroi. 11 AaBovres de éyoyyv(ov xarà rov 
oixo8ermorov 12 A€yovres Otro: ol Exxaror piav Spav eroi- 

ngay, xai govs avrovs niv éroinoas Tois Baorávad: rd 
Bapos ris npépas kai róv xavowva. 136 de aroxpibeis évi 
avrà» elrmev 'Eraipe, ovx d@ik@ oe: ovxt Snvapiou Tuve- 

L , ` 9 ` , 

bóvnodçs pot; 14 Qpoy rò adv kai úraye: Ba de rovro 
rQ ¿oxárp Bovva ws xal got: 15 oix ¿feoriv por $ Ocho 

= 3 - ,> e a > , , U * 

mwowmoa év rois épois; Y ó oPOadpos cov movnpós eariy ort 
> A ? LU ?, 4 ep Y e 4 t 

¿yo ayabds eint: 16 OUros Zorra ol Exxara mpóro xai oi 
m prot €o xaroi.* 

* This refrain occurs Mark x. 31= Matt. xix. 80, xx. 16; Luke xiii. 30. 

—  —— -ar —  — -— aW 
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133. THE PARABLE OF THE Two SONS WHO WERE BIDDEN TO LABOUR IN THE VINEYARD. 

S. Matthew xxi. 28—32. 

38 [Ti de vpiv Soxet;] dvOpwmos elxev réxva dúo. mporedOav 
TQ spéro elrev Téxvov, Ümaye oñupepov épyá(ov év r@ 
Gpred@ver 29 ó de dmoxpibeis eimev *Eyo, kúpe: kal ovx 
dmiÀÓev. 30 mpocedOav de rq Devrépo elrev doavras: ó 
de drroxpieis elmev OÚ Bia: vorepov perapednOeis dwnrOev. 
3t Tis ex rà» dv0 éroinoev rò Onpa ro) rrarpós; Méyovaiw 
"O vorepos. XAéye aúrois ó “Ingots 'Aur» Aéyo ipiv Grs oi 
relévat xai al mopvat mpodyovow unas eis rv Bacikeiav 

roù Beo h. 32 AÂev yàp 'ledvgs srpós tyas dv óG bixa- 
ogrúvns, xai atx émigTeUcare avrQ: of de reX@vat xai ai 
mopvat emiorevoay air: tyeis de ¿Sóvres ovde perepeAnOnre 
UoTepov TOU mioredoa abro. 

134. THE PARABLE OF THE MARRIAGE FEAST (OR GREAT DINNER). 

S. Matthew xxii. 1—14, 

1 [Kai dros ndei ó Togor mad elev ey mapaBodais avrois 
Aeywr] 2 ‘QpowdOn ñ Bucircia rüy oùpavõv dr neo Bac ei, 

doris éroinoev yápovs [rg vip abro]. 

3 kai arréoreidev rovs SovAous trot 

xadécas rovs xexAnpévous els rovs yapous, 

xai ovk deor eAÓeiv. 

4 mdr améoreükey Aour Bovdovs Aéyov Eimare rois ke- 
xAnpévois 'Iĝoù rò Épurróv pov nroipaxa, of ravpoi pov xai 
rà oiriora reÜvpéva, kai mavra rona: Sevre els rovs yapous. 

s ol 9€ aueAnoavres andor, ôs uév eis rov (iov dypóv, ds 
de dwt rijv epmopiav avrov: [6 of 8€ howrol xKparncayres rovs 
Bocaue avrov UBpicav xai dméxrewav*.] 7 ó 86 BacdOeos 
epyiaOn, [xai répyyas rà orparevpara avrov drwhdegev rois 
Qoveis éxeívovs kai thy mów avràv évémpgaev?.] 

8 róre Aéyes rois. Doclor avrov O pev ydpos rode éoriv, ol 
de xexAnuévo: ovx cay dgio y tropeverde ovv éri ras 
diebódovs ràv ó8@v, kai dour ¿dv evpnre xadégare eis rovs 
ydpovs. 10 kai érAnoOn ó vuupov avaxeuévov. 

11 gloev de ó Bader Oedoacba robs dvaxetpévous cider 
3 ^ > > , - U ` exel dvOporrov oux évdedupévoy Evdvpa yapou: 12 Kat Aéye 

b See Matt. xix. 24 note, 8 69. 
* Compare Matt. xxi. 35, § 79. 
4 Compare Matt. xxi. 41, 8 79. 

S. Luke xiv. 15— 24. 

[15 'Axovcas dé ris rà» cuvavaxepévov ravra elmev atta 
Maxápios cots hayera: dprov ev rj Bacideíg roù Geov®. 16 ó 
de emer aire] 

“AvOpurds tis emoie: Beisrvov péya, 
[kai éxdAeoev rooe) 

17 kai améorethev Tov SovAov abro) [15 Spa roù Seirvov ] 
elmety rois kexAnpévois ["EpyeoOe Ore fn rand corer]. 

18 kai p£avro [amò pias rávres] mapatreio Oat. 
[ó mpé&ros elrev abrQ 'Aypóv nyópava xal ¿xo dydyxnv 
é£eA0àv ¡deiv avróv- ¿parë ce, Exe pe rrapyrnpévov. 19 xai 
érepos elrev Zevyn Body myópaca mévre kal sropevopat oxi- 
paca aura: éporà oe, Exe pe trapyrnuévov. 20 kai erepos 

elmey Tuvaixa ¿ynua kai dia rovro où uyapar €AGew. 21 xai 
mapayevópevos ó ovos arryyetAev rp kupig avro ravra.] 

róre opyiaGeis ó oixoderrorns [elev rp dovAp aùroù 

"E£eÀ0e raxéos eis ras rhareias xai pupas ths móÀeos, xai 
Tous mrexods kai avameipous xai TupActs kai ywdovs! eiod- 
yaye bbe. 22 xai eisrev ó B0vA0g Kupu, yéyovev Ó éséra£as, 

, * , m kal Zr rómos éoriv.] 23 xa emey ó kúpos mpòs Tov otov 
"E£eA0e eis tas óðoùs [xal dpaypovs] xai dvayxagoy eicved- 

0e, 
e ^ e ? 
iva yepioOy pov ó oixos: 

, ` € a Lad > ` ^ ? m > , - 

[24 A€yo yap úpiv ore ovdeis rav av8pav éxeivov Tov KexAn- 

pévov? yevoerat pov rov Berr you.) 

e Rev. xix. 9, waxdproe ol els rò 6etmyoy ToU yduov rod dgelov xexAnuévos. 
f Compare Luke xiv. 13, § 261. 

W. 8. 
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aire ‘Eraipe, was elondOes Bde un éxov évüvpa ydpov; ó 
Bè éduudÓs. 13 rdre ó Bacideús elmey rois dvaxdvars Anoavres 
aúrod mé8as xal xeipas éxBddere aùròv els rà oxdros rd 
éfáórepovy*- éxet ¿oras ó xAavOpos xa) ó Bpvypds roy 

¿dóvrov?, 14 TOAN ydp elow xAnrol dro de exAexroi. 

SYNOPSIS OF THE GOSPELS. 

135. WARNING AGAINST PHARISAISM*, 

135. 

S. Matthew xxiii. 4. 

4 Secpevovor de hopria Bapéa 
a » > 4 ` * e > L xai emridéaciv éni rovs Gpous rey dy Doar eaay, 

> ` ` ^ , > a 3 ^ > , avroi de rq QakrvAe avr où ÜéAovaww Kaiia avrá. 

A. Pharisees touch not the Burdens which they lay on others. 

S. Luke xi. 465, 

46 Poprifere roùs dvOpwrous Popria üvaBáaraxra, + 

xal avrot évi rà» SaxriAwy tay où mpoowavere Tois hoprias. 

135. B. Pharisees make broad their Phylacteries. 

S. Matthew xxiii. 5. 

s mayra de rà épya avrà» rrowouvoiw mpds rò ÜcaÜnva rois 
dvÓpé mois - rharuvovo: yap rà pudaxripia abróv xai peya- 
Avvovct rà xpác reda. 

135. 

S. Matthew xxiii. 6—11. 

6 ioo, Bè x.r.À. 7 xal KadeioOge (né rà» dvÜpómov 
‘PaBBel. 8 tpeis de un xAnOrre ‘PaBBei, els yáp otw bpóv 
ó 8idáorados, mayres de ipeis depoi dore: y kal marépa 
py kadéonre uv érrl ris ris, els yap doriy bpàv ó marp ó 
ovpdvws: 10 pndé xAnórnre xaÜ0mygrai, ore kaÜmygrü)s Guy 
éotiv els ó xpiorós" 

11 6 de pei[ov tpav Zora, này dcaxovos!, 

C. Pharisees love to be called Rabbi. 

S. Luke xxii. 26, 

26 Ó uei[wv év ipiv yuéc0o [ws ó vewrepos, xai ó zyo)pevos] 
ws ó dtaxovoy!. 

! For S, Matthews doublet and S. Mark’s parallels see $$ 61, 72. 

135. D. He that exalts himself will be abased. 

S. Matthew xxiii. 19. 

12 "Ogris de toon éavrüv rarevednocera®, 
«ai dotis rarewvooe ¿auróy UWebnoera. 

S. Luke xiv. 11, xviii. 14>. 

XIV. 11 Gre mâs ó UWav éavróv TarrewobÓnoeras 
xai ó rasreuóy éavróv invwOnoera. 

Doublet : 

xviii. 14> Gre mâs ó Way éavróv rarevaOnoerat, 
ó dé rarevaev éavròv WW wbncerat. 

135. E. Pharisees lock up Heaven (take away the Key of Knowledge). 

S. Matthew xxiii. 14, 

14 ovat de Upiv, ypappareis kai bapwaios Úrroxpiral, 
Gri kAetere THY Bacideiav Tay otpavàv ¿urpodbev rey avOpa- 

Troy" 
úpeis yap oun eloépxeo6e, 

ovde Tous eicepxopévovs diere eloedOeiv. 

a This refrain occurs Matt. viii. 12, xxii. 18, xxv. 80. 

S. Luke xi. 52. 

52 oval Upiy TOIS VOUAKOLS 
ori pare rdv xAcióa ris yvdotws: .. 

, ` > > ^? avrot ovx eioAÓare 

xai rovs elaepxouévovs exwAvoare. 

b This refrain occurs Matt. viii. 12, xiii. 50, xxii. 18, xxiv. 51, xxv. 80; Luke xiii, 28. 
* Compere $ 84. Only those parts are given here which belong to this division. 
4 Compare Matt. vi. 1 ff. 
e Matt. xviii. 4, Joris ody rarewwoe davróv ws 7d wasdloy ToÚro, ourós ¿ori Ó pelgww év Tp Bacidelg Taw opa v : 

1 Pet. v. 6, Tarevúbnre obv ixd rù» kparala» xeipa rod Oeod, wa uér Uyoop dv kupp: James iv. 10, rarewdbnre évunriov 
Kvplov kal pode ops. 



SECOND DIVISION. 123 

(WARNING AGAINST PHARISAISM.) 

135. 

S. Matthew xxiii. 15. 

15 Oval tpiv, ypappareis kai @apuato, Uroxpirai, Gre mepi- 
ayere tiv ÓdAaccav xai rj» Enpav moroa: ¿va mpoonÀurov, 

kai Gray yévnrat Toge avrov vidy yeéyyns QurAórepor Uno. 

F. Pharisees compass Sea and Land to make one Proselyte. 

185. G. Pharisees use false Casuistry respecting Oaths. 

S. Matthew xxiii. 16—22. 

16 Ovai úpiv, Brot rvQAol ol Aéyovres Os dv opudon ev 

r$ vag, oudév éarw, ds à dy duden ev rp xpvo@ Tov vao 
hee 17 popol kai TUPAOÍ, ris yàp peior éariv, ó ypvods 
Ñ 6 vaós ó áyidoas roy xpucóv; 18 xat *Os dy ópóoyg év rà 
Ovoractnpiy, ovdéy dore, ds Y dv òpóon év TP Bona rà 
€rdyw avrov opeídes 19 TUPAOÍ, ri yap peifov, rd 8@pov Ñ ro 
Ovovactnpiov Tò &yiá(ov rd anor ; so ó oiv ópócas dv ra 
Ovowaornpip curve v atr@ kal ev mâs: rois émdyo aúroú: 
z1 kal ó ópócas ev TP vao Guyver év aÙT® xai €Y rg xaroi- 
xoũvri aúrov: 22 kai 6 Opócas €v TH oUpavQ durie dv TH 
Ópóve rod eot xal dv rẹ xabnpévep érdvw avrov. 

135. H. Pharisees tithe Trifles but neglect weighty Matters. 

S. Matthew xxiii. 23. 

23 Oval piv, ypappareis kal $apwrator vrrokpirat, 
órt drovexarovre ró ndvod pov 
kai rò dynOoy xai rd xupuvor, 
547 ` , EA , 

kai adnxare rà Bapvrepa roù vópov, 
` , ` ` , 

Thy xpiow kal TÒ €Aeos xai TV rior: 
“a ` a ^ 2 m 4 95 e 

ravra de ¿de moroa: Kaxewa un adeivat. 

135. I. 

S, Matthew xxiii. 24, 

24 nyol ru@Aoi, SwAiLovres TOY kóvora thy de xapndov 

karativorTes. 

135. 

S. Matthew xxiii. 25, 26. 

25 Ovai tpiv, ypappareis kai Sapicaio: vrroxprrai, 
Gre kaÜapi(ere ró ¿Eo0ev roù rornpiov 

xai rns mapowisos, 
éxobev Bè yépovoww é£ áprrayns xal dxpacias. 

26 Papicrale TUPAÉ, kaÜápurov mparov rd éyrós Tov trornpiov 

xai THs rapoyidos, 
iva yévyrat xai ró dTe avrov kaDapóv. 

S. Luke xi. 42. 

42 [dÀAà] oval Cui rois $apuaios, 
Gre arrovexarovre TÒ jüvoapov 

kai TO rí YGvov xal wav Adxavoy, 
l kai rapépxerGe 

Try Kpiow ka rv dydany ToU Boy: 
ravra de ¿de morrar kdxeiva py mapeivat. 

Pharisees strain out the Gnat but swallow the Camel. 

K. Pharisees cleanse only the Outside of the Cup. 

S. Luke xi. 39—41. 

39 Nuv Upeis of dandan 

ro ¿Eo0ev Troù mornpiou 
kai ToU Trívakos cel 

rò de ¿owdev [opàv] yépe: áprrayns kal rovnpias. 
[4o dppoves, oùx 6 rowaas rò ¿Exdev xai rò écoev émoinaev; 
41 wAny rà évóvra Bóre éAenpoavvgr, kai ¿Bo mdyra kaÜapà 

ipiv dari.) 

135. L. Pharisees are like to whitewashed (unwhitewashed) Sepulchres. 

S. Matthew xxiii. 27, 98. 

27 Oval úpiv, ypappareis kai Papigalos Úsroxpiral, ort mapo- 
, , , e ` , poválere rados kexoviapévois, otrives Z£o0ey uér aivovra 

epaio. Cowley de yépovow coréwy vexpov kai macys dka- 

Oapoías- 
28 ourws xai tpeis CCoÜev pev gaiverbe rois avOparas 
Óíkaiot, Ermbev Bé dore pearoi Uroxpicews xai dvopías. 

S. Luke xi. 44. 

44 oval Upiv, Gre ¿ore œs TA pynpea Tà üBwÀa, xai ol dv- 
doaro of weptrarouvres érrávo ovk cidad. 

16—2 
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(WARNING AGAINST PHARISAISM.) 

135. M. Pharisees restore the Sepulchres of the Prophets. 

S. Matthew xxiii. 29—33. 

29 Oval vpiv, ypappareis xai $apigaiot Urroxpirai, 
ort oixodopeire rovs Tadous Tay mpodyray 

Kat Koopeire rà pynpeta Tov dixalwv, 

3o xai Adyere 

Ei queOa év rais nuépas rev marépov nor, 
3 y a A5 = ” m m 

oUx dy duela array Kowevoi év rQ aipatı ray mpopnrav: 

31 Gore paprupeire éavrois 
a €. > - , ` , rt vioi erre TOY dovevaávrov rovs mpodrras. 

32 kat Uueis TÀnpocare TÒ pérpov rà» marépov vpów?. 
» , y a b a , 9 a , 

33 Opes yevynpara exidvav”, ras huynre ard tis kpicews 

THs yeévvns ; 

S. Luke xi. 47, 48. 

47 ovat Upiv, 

Gort oixodoperre 
rà pynpeta Tay mpodnray t 

€ ` , e ^ > , L , [oi dé rrarépes bay aréxrevay avrovs.] 

48 dpa páprvpés eare 

[xai cuveuñoxetre rois ¿pyoss tay marépov Cuar, ort avroi 
` 3 [4 , 8 e - M > ^ pev dmréxkreway avrovs tpeis de oixoSopcire]. 

135. N. The Blood of the Prophets will be required. of this Generation. 

S. Matthew xxiii. 34—36. 
4 ^ 

34 dia Touro 

i8ov éyà drooréAdw pos opas podras 

Kat goQovs xai ypappuareis* 
"EÊ aitay drrokreveire xai oravpwcere, 

xai €€ avràv paotiyocere ev rais cuvaywyais UHV 

xai Quo£ere amò ródews els mo: 

35 õöros EAOn Ch opas may alpa Bixaoy 
Ex xUVVOpEVOV Eri THE rijs 

» 4 ^ e g ^ , 
amo Tov aiparos " ABeA rov dix aiou 

€ws Tov aiparos Zaxapiov [viov Bapaxíov], 
ó 3 , ` ~ ka ` ~ , c 

v €Qovevaare uera£v Tov vaoù xai roù Ovaiacrnpiov*, 
36 dunv Aéyo piv, | 

e ^ , > 8 ` , 

Née ravra mávra éri TUK yevedy TauTyy. 

135. O, Your House 

S. Matthew xxiii. 37—39. 

37 lepovoaAnp "lepovoaAnp, 
€ 9 , ` , y amokTeivovga rovs mpodnras 

xai ÀuñoBoÀobca rovs arecradpévous mpòs avrnv,— 

rrocáxis nOé&Anca émicvvayayely rà réxva aov, 
by Tporrov cpus émiouvaye Tà voroia ai’rns (RA ras rrépuyas, 

xai oix nOeAncare; 
38 loù diera: Univ ó olxos bp&v. 

39 Aéyo yàp tpiv, 
, , L d 9, ,» » Ud » ov un pe inre am apts ¿os dy eimre 

EvAoynpévos ó épxópevos év dr duar Kupiov. 

S. Luke xi. 49—51. 

49 ca rovro [xai copia roù deot elev] 
"AmrogTeAó els avrovs mpodnras 

xai dwooré\ous, — 

xai €£ avràv aroxtrevovcty 

xai wove, 

so tva éx(nrnÓr ro aipa rdvrov [ràv rpoprrov) ) + 

ro exxexupévov [ard xkaraBoAñs xóo ov] ard ris yeveas rare, 
51 amò aiparos “ABeA 
€ws atparos Zaxyapiov 

TOU arrodopévov peraĝù rod Budania xai roD otkov** f 

vai, Àéyo CUN, 

éx (rino erac amo Tis yeveas ravrns. 

is left unto you desolate. 

S. Luke xiii. 34, 35. 

34 lepovraAnp ‘lepoveaAnp, 
0 drroxteivovga rovs mpodnras 

xai Mool orda rovs dreotaApévous mpós a’rny,— 
rrocáxis nOéAnca émiovvata rà Téxva aov 

by rpórroy Opvus Thy éavrrs voaatày Ure Tas mrépvyas, T 
kai ovx nOeAncare. 

35 (God adiera tiv ó olxos Guay, 
Aéyo de ipi, 

ov pn ¡Unré pe ws eimgre t 
EvAoynpévos ó épxópevos éY óvópart Kupiov. 

s 1 Thess. ii. 15, .... rà» 'lovdalw», Trí» xal row xúpiov droxrewdyrwy 'lgcoüv xal rods xpophras xal huâs éxdiwwids- 
TU .... els TÒ dvarAnpoca arv ras auaprias wárrore. 

b Compare Matt. iii. 7, xii. 34 
* LXX. 2 Chron. xxiv. 20, xal wveüua Deot évébóvce Trà» 'Ajaplav rà» Tov 'leBaà rà» lepéa, kal avéorn érdyw rod 

Maar xal elrev...... xal ¿xédevro arr xal €AGoBdrnoav abrór & évrodns ‘Iwas ToU BacikMéws dy 008 olkov Kuplov. 

—_ — — — 



SECOND DIVISION, | 125 

136. SAYINGS RESPECTING THE COMING OF THE SON OF MAN‘, 

136. A. False Prophets will arise. 

S. Matthew xxiv. 10—12, 

10 kai. rdre axavdadktcOnoovra: roAa kai dÀÀgAovs mapa- 
Óocovci xai giou adAnAous: 11 kai root Wevdo- 

mpopyra éyepÜraovra. kai mAaygaovau raor: 12 xai da 
ro wAnOuvOnvat rijv dvopiay  Wuyncera Y dyárry Tay roMwv °, 

136. B. Do not be credulous. 

S. Matthew xxiv. 26, 27. 

26 ¿av otv eimocoiv opi» IƏo dv rn ¿pnue éariv, py é£éAOnret- 
"1800 év rois rapeiow, py triorevanre: 

27 Ga rep yap 0 aorpamrn é£épxeras amò dvaroAGv 

xai haivera ¿os uéen, 
oũros foras y trapoucía roU vioU ToU avÓporrov, 

136. C. Comparison 

S. Matthew xxiv. 37—39. 

37 60 rep yap ai nuépas roU Noe, 
- € , a e^ ^ 9 D 

ours ¿oras 0 rrapovcía ToU viov rod dy Boan ou: 
€ ` 3 ka e , , - Ll 38 ws yap cav év rais nuépas éxeivais Tais mpd rod xara- 

«Avd pou 

Tporyovres xai mrivovres, yapouvres kai yapilovres, 

xpi hs nuépas elorAdev Noe els zv xiBoróv8, 
39 Kal ox &yyocay dos AGE ó xaraxAvopes xai ]pev árravras, 

ovTws €cTa: 0 rrapovaía ro) vioU rod dy doaerou, 

S. Luke xvii. 23, 24. 

23 xai €povow Upiv "1600 exei $ 1000 bbc: un arérAOnre [unde 
8iwénre]. 
24 Og Tep yap  dotTpamn dorpárrovoa dx THs vmÓ Tov 

ovpavóy 
, ` e > , ` , 

eis Tnv Ur ovpavov Aapret, 

oUros Zora, ó vids ToU avOpwrov. 

with the Days of Noah. 

S. Luke xviii. 26, 27, 30. 

26 kai xados éyévero év rais ruépaus Noe, 
LÁ 29 - e , ^ ^ ^ » , ourws €cra xai év rais puépals Tov viov Tot dvÓpórrov: 

27 Jo vov, Exrivov, eyapouv, éyapi(ovro, 

dyn hs nuépas eloAOev Noe eis Thv xiBwróv, 
xai Aey ó xaraxAvopes xai drróAecev mávrasc. k.T.A. 

3o xarà rà avrà tora jj pépa ó vids roù dvÜpomov dmoxa- 

Aurrreral. 

136. D. The one will be taken and the other left. — 

S, Matthew xxiv. 40, 41. 

4o Tóre Exovra úo év TH dypg, 
eis rrapaAapuBávera: xai eis adhiera 

41 úo dAnOovoa év TQ ne, 

pia rapadauBaveras kai pia adierat. 

S. Luke xvii. 34, 35. 

34 [Aéyo dni, ] ravry [75 vuxri] €covra: dv0 bri divg pds, 
ó els mapadnphOnoera xai ó érepos apeOnoeras: 

35 €covra: Boo aÀn0oucas, eri ro avro, 
y pia rrapadnupóncera n dé érépa adeOncerat. 

136. E. If the Master of the House had known, he would have kept awake. 

S. Matthew xxiv. 43, 44. 

43 €keivo de ywoaoxere Ore 
el ¡det ó oixoderrrórns moig puAdaky ó xArAérrns® ¿pxeras, 

eypnyópncev By 
xai ovk dv eiacev BuopuxOnva: rv oixiay avrov. 

44 dla rovro xai opis yiverOe rouo, 
Ore Ñ où Boxeire opa ó vids roð dvÓpórrov épyxerat. 

S. Luke xii. 39, 40. 

39 TOUTO de YiVÓTKETE Ort 
ei ¡des ó olxoBea mrórgs moig pa ó xÀémrnç Epxerat, 

eypryópnoey dy 
xai oUk aprxev BopuxBrva: roy olkov avro. 

4o kal Upeis yiveoOe rouan, 
ore y epa ov Boxeire ó vids rov avÓporov épyera. t 

4 See 8 87. Only those parts are given here which belong to this division. 
* Cf. Mark xiii, 22 = Matt. xxiv. 24. 
f Cf, Mark xiii. 21—23 = Matt. xxiv. 23—25. 2 Thess. ii. 3, uý Tu Unas ¿tararyoy xara unõéva Tpómov. 
€ LXX. Gen. vii. 7, elo5A0ev 8è Núe...... els rz» xiBwrdv dia rà Üwp rod xaraxAvouoD. 
^ 1 Thess. v. 2, a/rol yàp dxpiBds ol8are Br Hudpa Kuplov ws rra év vuxrl otros Epxeral, .. 

- GNA -yprryopGuev. 
.. dpa ov uy xadevdwpery 

— — 
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126 SYNOPSIS OF THE GOSPELS. 

(SAYINGS RESPECTING THE COMING OF THE SON OF MAN.) 

136. F. Happy is the Faithful Servant. 

S. Matthew xxiv. 45—47. S. Luke xii. 42--44. 

45 Tis dpa €oriv ó rriorós dovhos kai Pporipos 42 Tis dpa éariv ó rriorós oikovópos, ó Ppóvipos, 
by xaréornceyv ó kvpios emi ris olxereías avrov by karaorice: ó xúpios emi ris Oepareias aùrot 

ToU Boya abrois Tv tpodny év kaipg ; rov diddvat Ev kaipg TÒ airoygérpiov ; t 
46 paxdpus ó 8ovdos exeivos 43 paxapios ó Sovdos éxeivos, 

ôv éAÓàv ó kupus avrov evpoe ovTws trowoUvTa* by Ady ó xúpios avrov eipnoe srovovvra Crac: t 
47 apy Méyo piv Gri 44 GAnOas Àéyo bpiv ore 

eri MATV Tos Umdpxovow avrov xKaragTnoe, avTov. emi TATW TOS Urrdpxyovgiw avrov xaraoricel avróv. 

136. G. The Punishment of the Unfaithful Servant. 

S. Matthew xxiv. 48—51. S. Luke xii. 45, 46. 

48 day de eirry 6 xaxds otos éxeivos év rj xapdia avrov 45 Edy de eiry ó Sovdos éxeivos év ry) xapdia avro 
Xpovi(et pov ó xupios, Xpovi(et ó xupiós pov [€pyerOa], + 

49 Kal dp£rras rur T€. tods GvvOovAovs avrov, xai Gpénrat rurrrew rovs maidas [xai ras rasdioxas], 
ec Oi de xal wivy pera ray pebvovror, coeur re xai mí(vew xai peOvoxecOa, 

so Eee ó kupios ToU Botou éxeivou 46 Eee ó kvpuos roð BovAov éxeivov 
ev nuépa jj où mpoaDoxQ xal dv dpa J où yuyOcxeu, év juépa jj ov rpordoxá xal év ape JJ oU ywónkes, 

sı kai Óuyorounoet avrov xai Ocyoropnoes avróv 

xai TÒ uépos avro) pera rày Úroxpirov Once: xai TÒ uépos avrov pera rà» drriarov ié, 
exei ¿oras ó KAavOpds xai ó Bpvypós rer ó0ovrov*. 

137. THE PARABLE OF THE TEN VIRGINS. 

S. Matthew xxv. 1— 13. 

1 Tore dpotwOnoera Y Bercia rev obpavàv 8éxa rrapdévo:s, 
airwves AaBovaa tras Aapmddas éavràv éf5AÓov eis Ómdy- 
Thaw ToU vupdhiov. a mévre de ¿E aùrôv sav popal xai 
mévre Ppóvipos: 3 ai yap popai AaBovea ras aun dadar 
gray ovx ZAÀaBoy peð’ éavrüv Zay: gai 86 hpdvipa 
¿MaBov EAaov dy rois dyyeiois perà r&y. Aapwddwy éavróv. 
s xpovilovros 8€ roU vupdhiov evvaratav saca: xai éxdbevdov. 
6 péons de vuxrés kpavyn yéyovev "180d ó vupdios, é£épyeoÓec 
«ig amavrnaw. 7 Tore rryépOnaav maga ai wapbévos reiva 

kai exórpnoav ras Maurrádas éavrüv. 8 ai de popai rais 
ppovipos elrrav Adre piv dx roU éAaiov pôv, ori ai anr ader 
npeov cBévvvvra. yarexpiónoav 8€ al dpovizor Aéyovaai 
Mnrore ov py dpkéag Duty kai Úpiv: mropevecÓe pàAXov mpos 
Tous mwAovvras kai dyopácare éavrais. 10 drepxopévov Be 
avrà» ayopdoa FAGev ó vupdios, xai ai rouo cioa per’ 
avrov eis TOUS ydpovs, kai éxÀe(c0n y Ovpa. 11 Vorepow 8è 
épxovras kai al Normal rrapévo: À éyouca, Kopie kúpte, dvou£ov 
npiv’ 12 6 de droxpibeis eimrev ‘Apv Aéyo Up, oùx oia 
úpas. 13 Tpmyopeire ovv, ort ovx otüare THY ruépav ovde thy 
ópav. 

* This refrain occurs Matt. viii. 12, xiii. 42, 50, xxii. 18, xxiv. 51, xxv. 30; Luke xiii. 28. 
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138. "THE PARABLE OF THE TALENTS (POUNDS). 

S. Matthew xxv. 14—30. 

14 Lorrep yap dvOporos droüguóv 

éxaAecev rovs idious Jovi ovs 

xai mapédwxey aurois rà Urdpxovra avrov, 
15 xai q hy Uexev mivre rálavra ç 62 860 $ 82 ty, 

éxaor@ xarà thy diay Ovvajav, xai arebnuncev. 

16 eUÜéos mopevÜeis ó Tà mévre rddavTa Aaffáy npydcaro dy 
avrois kai exépdnoev Una wlvre 17 wraúrws ó +à Sto éxép- 
8noev Era Slo- 18 ó de ro év AaBàv dredOdyv Spréev yiv Kal 
Expurpey ró apyúpiov roU kupiov avrov. 
19 pera de moÀuy xpóvov épxera: ó xúpios ray olay éxeivov 

kai | 

ouvaipes Aoyoy per’ CTA, 

20 kai mpocwed Gay ó Tà stirr ráhavra AaSàv 

mpoonveyxey &dXa wivte rddavra Myov 
Kupte, mévre ráhavrá poc rapédoxas: 

We Gra wivre rddavra éxépdyca. 

21 ¿py aŭro ó xuptos avrou 
Ed, oùe dyabe xai moré, 

erri diya hs murres, dni moÀÀ Qy oe KaTagTHTw: 
eioreMOe eis THY xapày Tov kvpiov cov. 

22 rporeAdbv xai ó rà 860 ráhavra enev 
Kopie, 860 rábavrá pot mapé8oxas- 
ie Da SGo ráhavra exépdyaa. 

23 €pn aire ó xúpios abro) 
EU, Bole ayabe xai moré, 

emi o) (ya hs morés, emi moÀÀ Qy de Karacrnco- 

etoeAÓe eis THY xapáv roi xupiov gov. 
24 rporeA0wv de xai ó Td tv ráhavrov eiAnpas elev 

Kupte, 
€yvov oe ort oxAnpos el advOpwros, 

Üepi(ov Srrov ovx ¿arepas 
xai cvydyoev 0er ov — 

25 xai poBnbeis (1) areA0wv ixpuba rd ráñavróv aov ¿v +f yf (2) 

(Še (yes rd rov. (3) 
26 arroxpubeis Be ó xúpios abroU elrev avro 

Tloynpe Bole xai óxvnpé, 

poe Ore 
Oepilo nou oUx €aeipa kai cvvayw lev ov Secxcpmica; 

27 €3e oe ody Badety rà dpyuped pov rois rpasre(eírais, 
xai €Aday éyà exopioapny åv TÒ pòv Gy TóxQ. 

28 dpare ov am’ avrov Tò TáÀavrov 
xai Sore TP €xovrt rà déxa ráhavra: 

^ ` y ` 800 , 1 ` 0 , 

29 TQ yàp €xovri ayri Qo0naerai! xai repiroevÓnoera:: 
^ ` ` ` > , * 9 , ^ ToU de pr) €xovros xai Š €yev ápÜna erat ar’ avrov. 

3o [xai róv axpeioy SovAov éxBaXere els ró a xóros rò e£órepoy "- 
exei fora: ó xAavOpos kai ó Bpuyuos ràv oOóvrov*.] 

S. Luke xix. 11—28. 

11 ['Axovóvrwv de avràv ravra mpoaÓeis eirev mapaBeAny dia 
TÒ éyyis elvas 'lepovoaAny aùròv kai Boxeiv avrovs ¿rs mapa- 
xpnpa Mde 0 Badet rot coU avadaiverOa: eirev ody] 

12 "AvOpwrds ris [evyevns] émopeúón eis Yanar pakpàv 
[Xageiv ¿avr Baoikeíav kai broorpéyas). 

13 kaAécas de Séra BovAovs éavroi 

¿dwxey avrois 

Séxa pvas 

` of ` » ` , , y e [xai eire» mpós avrovs mpayparevoarba dv $ ¿pxopas. 14 Oi 
de rrokiras aùroù épicovy aùróv, kai dmégreikay mpecÜBelay 
Oriow avrov Aéyovres Ob ÓcAouev rovrov BaaiAevaa: ép’ Guas.) 

15 Kai éyévero év Tp éraveAMÓeiv avràv [AaBóvra riv BaciAciay] 
xai [elev hovnOnva avrg rovs 8ovrous rovrovs ois Jedúxes 
ró dpyúpiov], 

iva yvol ri Ssverpayparevoavro. 
16 mapeyévero de ó mparos 

Aéyov 

Kopie, Y pvá cov 

Séxa mpoonpydcaro pvâs. 
17 Kai eimev avro 

Etye, ayadé ovde, 
Ori év ¿haxioro tioros eyévou, ich ¿fovaiav ¿xov érávo 

déxa modewy. 
18 xai nAGev ó Beúrepos Méywv 

'H pva cov, xðpie, 
eroincev weyre pvas. 
19 eimrev BC kai rovro 

Kui ov eravo yivou Tévre móeov. 

20 kai ó erepos jJAÓ«v Aéyov t 
Kupue, ¿doù 0 uva aov (3) ñv elxov drroxeyuévny dy aovbapie: (2) 

21 ehoBovpny (1) ydp ae ort dvÜpo ros avotnpos el, t 

aipeis $ ox &Ünxas 
xai Oepi(eis $ ook m 

22 Aéyet avro 
[Ex rov oróparós cov kpivo ce,] rovnpe dove: 

¡des Ore [éyà vda ror avornpos ela], 
aipov ó ovx ¿Ónxa kai Oepilov Š ovx €a eua; t 

23 xai dia Ti ovK ¿dwxas pou Td dapyupiov eri rpáme(av ; T 
Kaye €AOdv aiv róxp dy aùrò €mpa£a. + 

24 [xai rois rapearaow elmrev] "Aparte am’ avrov rv pvay 
xai ddre rQ Tas Béxa pvas ¿xovri f—s [xai elrrav abro 

Kúpue, Exe 8éxa pvâs:—26 Aéyo tpiv ori] 
mavti TP €xovri doÓnceras?, 

aro Be roD pn €xovros xai 6 Exe: apOnoerat. 
27 [ITAnv rots éxÓpovs pov rovrous rovs pù OeAnoavrds pe 
Bae evocat em” airovs dyáyere die xal xararqpátare aùroùs 
(p mpoaÓév pov. 28 Kai eirov Tabora éxmopevero ZumpocÓey 
dvaflaivov eis 'lepomóAvpa.] 

1 For S. Mark's parallel and a doublet see $ 32. 

b The phrase 7d axóros rò é£órepor is repeated in Matt, viii. 12, xxii. 13, xxv. 30. 
* This refrain occurs Matt. viii. 12, xiii. 42, 50, xxii. 19, xxiv. 51, xxv. 30; Luke xiii. 28. 
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139. THE LAST JUDGMENT. 

S. Matthew xxv. 31—46. 

31 “Oray è €AOn ó vids rod avOpamrov ev ry 0ó£n avrov 
xai mavtes oi ayyedoe per’ avrov, Tore xadioe: émi Ópóvov 
dóEns avrov*, 32 kai cvvayOnocovra éumpoaÓev avrov mavra 
Tà ¿Óvn, xai apopice: avrovs adm’ dÀAgAov, oorep ó moupny 
adopife: rà mpóßara dro rev épipov, 33 kai Tie rà uev 
mpóßara ér defiav avrov rà de doda e£ evwvipwv. 34 TÓTE 
¿pei ó Bacideds rois dx 0e&y abroú Aere, of evAoynpévas 
TOU marpos pov, kAnpovounaate THY 5jrowiagpuévgv Univ Ba- 
ciÀAeíav amò xaraBoAns kómpov: 35 €reivaca yap Kai eQoxaré 
pot Qayeiv, edivvnoa kai éroricaré pe, £évos ijuny xai ovyn- 
ydyeré pe, 36 yupvos kai mepeBaderé pe, noOévnca xai éme- 

oxéWaobé pe, ev pudaxi fup» kai jAÓare mpós pe. 37 TOTe 

GroxptOnoovra: aur ol Bixkai Aéyovres Kopie, more ce 
eidauev rewóvra xai €Opéyapev, ñ Supavra xai €roricapey ; 
38 more dé ae eiDapev Eévov kai cuvmydyopev, ñ yvpvòv xai 
m epiedAopev ; 39 wore dé oe eiQouev dadevovvra ñ ev pudaky 
xai douer mpos we; 4o kai aroxpibeis ó Bader ¿pet avrois 
"Apny Aéyo bpiv, ep” ómov eroate éni rovrov trav adeAhar 

pov Tay éAaxíaTrov, époi ésrovjmare. 41 TOTE Epel xai Tois é£ 
ebovupov TlopeverOe an’ epoù xarnpapéva: eis TÒ wip TÒ 
alóviov ró nropacpévov rq Badia xai rois ayyéAots avrov- 
42 Emreivada yap xai ovx é8mxaré por bayetv, xai eOiyygoa xai 
oùk éroricaré pe, 43 Éévos Juny kai ov avvmydyeré pe, yvpvós 
xai ov TrepuedAeré pe, dcÓevi)s kai év vAakg Kai oux eme- 

oxdyacbé pe. 44 róre dmoxpióncovra, xa) aroi Myovres 
Kúpue, more de eidopev mewóàvra 0 Supavra ñ Eévov ñ yupvóv 
b dabevr Ñ ev þpvňax xai ov dinxovncapéy aor; 4s-TóTE aro- 

xpiOnoerat avrois Aéyov "Apny Aéyo bpiv, Ep" Scov oix emot- 

noare évi rovrov ràv Oaxisrov, ovde époi érow]care. 46 xai 
arredevoovra: ovro els kóhaciy aioviov, of de Sica els Cony 

alwviov?. 

s Romans ii. 16, de y nuépa kpivet Ó Geds TA xpvwrà Tv dvÜpumwv xarà 7d evayyéó» pov dd Xpirrov Inooũ. 
James ii. 13, 5 yàp, xolois ree TQ Lj vorjcarr. Edeos. (Matt. xxv. 31=) 2 Thess. i. 7, & 77 droxadiye ToU kvplov 
"Ingot dx’ ojpayoÜ per’ dyyéMov durduews aúro0 év mup $Xoyós. (Matt. xxv. 32=) 2 Thess. ii. 1, hubo ¿xuovvayuyn ir abrév. 
1 Cor. i. 8, 7 huépa ToU kvplov huv ‘Ingo Xpwrov. 2 Cor. v. 10, rods yap rávras nuás pave pol iva det Euxrpocrder rob 
Bhuaros roÜ xpurTod, wa xoulonra: txacros Tà bia ToU aWuaros wpds á Expater, efre dyañór efre paññov. Rev. xx. 12, xal 
elüov rovs vekpoús, rods peydd\ous xal rods jukpoís, ¿orras évwmiov Tod Opóvov, kal Bi8Ma jvoíx0ncay: ral ¿Mo  BiBMor 
twolxdn, Š ¿ori Tis (wir: kal éxplOncay ol | vekpol èk Tor yeypaupevew iv Tots BiAlois xarà Ta — auvrav. 

b LXX. Dan. xii. 2, xal woddol trav xadeudóvrwv dy TQ wAáre THs ys dvacrhcovra, ol hér els wi» aldmov, oi dé 
els dveibio by, of è els Gc mopàr Kal aloxúvnv alwviov. 
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140. 
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130 SYNOPSIS OF 

140. THE ANOINTING OF OUR LORD'S FEET. 

S. Luke vii. 36—50. 

36 'Hpera é ris adrov trav Dapicaiov tva Pay per’ avroi- 
xai elceAÜív eis Tov olkov Tov Papicaiov xarex)(0n. 37 Kai 
(Bot yuy] Aris hv ev rù move ápaproAós, kai emuyvouca Gre 
xatáxeira: év Tp olxia rov Papwaiov, xopicaca addBaorpov 
púpov 38 kai oraca órico rapa roUs móðas atrov kAaíovca, 
Tois Saxpvaw paro Bpéxew robs modas atrov xai rais Ópifiv 

rs xeaAns airns e£épaacev, kai vorede rovs mddas avrov 
xai frehev TP pipe. 39 I9ov de ó Papicaios ó xaXécas 
aùròv eimev ¿v daura Aéyov Otros el jv ó mpodpnns, 
éyivorxev Gv tis kai moram]  yuvn ijris darrera avrob, óri 

dpaprwAcs dori, 4o kai aroxpideis ó ‘Incots elmev mpòs 
aùróv Zipov, €xc coi Ti eimeiv. ó dé Ardácrxade, eiré, proiv. 

41 úo xpeopudéra: cav Baviori Tivi: ó eis GHhedrev Bnvápia 
rrevraxóocia, Ó de érepos mevrnKovrTa. 42 uù EXÓVTOV avràv 

drodovvat apdorépas éxapicaro. tis oÚy avrà» meiov 

dyarnoe abróv; 43 drroxpideis Zipov elev "Y rohauBávo 
Ort d Tò mA iov éxapicaro. ó de elrev aùr 'OpÜós Expivas. 
44 kai orpaqeis mpós thy yvvaika TP Zipov: Zn BAdras 
ravrj»v thy yuvaixa; elomA0óv aov els THY oixiav, Udwp pot 

eri modas ovx Bagar: aurn de rois Saxpucww ¿Bpetév pov 
Tous modas xai rais Ópi£iv abris é€épakev. 45 PiAnpá por 

ovx ¿Bwxas: avr: de ad’ hs elonAOov ov dséAcrrev kara vovad 
pov tods modas. 46 datn thy Kearny pov oüx dear: 

aúrn de púpo ffAeyev robs modas pov. 47 00 xápw Aéyo 
co. *Adéwvra: ai ápaprtia: a’rns al moai on mydrnoev 
modu: d de OM yov aqieras, óhiyov dyará. 48 elev Bè aùr 
'Adéevrai cov al áuaprias. 49 xai ñpšavro of cvvavaxeipevor 

Aéyew ev éavrois Tis obrós éarw bs xai ápaprías adinow ; 
so eimev Be mpds rjv yuvaixa H rrioris cov Gécoxév ce*: 

mopevov eis eipnyny, 

Doublet : 
S. Luke v. 20°, 21. 

20”"AvOpwre, dpéovrai cot al dapriat gov. 21 kai fp£avro 

Biadoyilerda: ol ypappareis xai of anao Méyovres Tis 
éoriv otros ôs Aadet Bharpnuias; ris Búvaraı dpaprias 
dd eivai el pn póvos ó Geos; 

For the connexion of this narrative with the other 

Gospels see § 89. 

141. SS. JAMES AND JOHN WISH TO CALL DOWN 

FIRE TO CONSUME A SAMARITAN VILLAGE. 

S. Luke ix. 51—59. 

[sx "Eyévero 8€ dy TP ovprAnpovaOa ras nuépas ris dva- 
Anp ews avro) kai autos TO TpódrwTov écT)picev TOU nmo- 
peverOa eis “lepovoadnp, s2 xai dméoTeikey ayyéhouvs mpd 
mpocórov avrov.] Kai ropevdévres elondOov eis xapny Zapa- 
petrQv, ws érouidga, avrg: 53 kai ovx édéfavro abróv, ors TÒ 

mpóccrov avrov dy mopevópevov eis lepovcaAnp. 54 idovres 
de oi paÉgrai “IdxwBos xai “Iwayns elrav Kopie, Oras 

* This refrain occurs Mark v. 34, x. 52; Matt. ix. 22; 

THE GOSPELS. S 

” ~ ^ 9 ` ~ ?, ~ Ñ 9 ^ , , elmopey rip xataBnva dro rod obpavoU kai avaladas avrovs*; 
ss orpageis de émeriugaev aúrois. [s6 kai éropevOncav eis 
érépa» xopny.] 

142. THE STORY OF THE GooD SAMARITAN. 

S. Luke x. 25—37. 

25 Kai (Bov vojakós tis dvéoT, eÉxmreipálov avrdv éyor 

AibdgkaAe, ri roar (anv alóvtioy xkAnpovounao ; 266 de 

elrrev mpós avróv 'Ev TH vópp ri yéyparrra:; mas dvaywó- 
oxets; 27 Ó de droxpibeis elev *Ayarioeis Kúpiov ròv Ócóv 
cov ef OAns xapdias cov kai ev ¿Ay rj uy cov xai ev OA 
rj IYUL rov xai év Àn rj Savoia gov, xai Tov rAndior cov 

Ós cgeavróv. 28 elmev Be avro "Ops arrexpións- rovro moie: 
kai (non. 290 de ÓcAov Braga éavróv emer mpós Tov 
"Incovy Kai ris éariv pou rrAnciov ; 30 UmoAaBgówv ó "Incovs 

einev "AvOpwrds tis xaréBawev darò “lepovaadnp els "epeixó 
xai Anotais mepiémerev, ot kai éexdvoavres avrov xai mwAnyas 

émiévres anndOov djévres nusOavn. 31 xarà avyxupiav de 
lepevs tis karéBaiwwev év vj ó0g éxeivy, xai ¿Bwv avróv dvri- 
rann Bey: 32 dpoiws Be xai Aeveitns xarà tov rómov e\bov 

xai ¡By dvruraprAÓev.. 33 Zagape(rns 0é ris detay AAOev xar" 
avróv xai lòv damdayyvicbn, 34 kai mpocedOov xarébnoev 

Tà rpavpara avTov émiyéww EXatov xai olvoy, émiBiBacas Bè 
avróv emi ró iov xrnvos ¡jyayev avrüv els mavOoyeiov xai 
€mepednOn avro). 35 kai éri rv abpiov exBañov Svo Bnvápia 

Coney rp mavBoxei Kal elev "EmipeAnOnrs avrov, kai ore dy 
mrporbaravnons yò ev TP émavépyeanÜa pe droderm cot. 
36 Tis Tovrev T@y Tpi@v mAnciov orei Go, yeyovévas roi 
Ch rrecóvros els Tous ApaTás; 37 6 de elmev O rodar ró ZÀ eos 
per’ avrov. elev de aire ó "Incovs Ilopevov xai où roles 
dpoiws. 

For the connexion of this narrative with the other 

Gospels and with the LXX. see § 82. 

143. Mary AND MARTHA CONTRASTED. 

S. Luke x. 38—42. Š 

38 [Ev 8€ rq rropeverda: avrods avros] elondbev els kun» 
Tud: yuv) dé ris óvopar: MdpOa úredégaro avróv els rhv 
olxíav. 39 kai ride 7v adeAdy xaXovpévg Mapiap, f xai 

mapaxabec Oeiaa mpós roùs modas rod kvpíov ¡xovev róv Aóyov 

aúrod. 407 de Manda mepucmaro wept moÀÀny diaxoviay: 
émiuráca de elmey Kúpie, ov be coe ore ij dep) pov 

povny pe karéheurev Scaxoveiyv; (¿mov oÚv aùr) iva pot 
cvvayriAdBgrat. 41 drroxpideis Be eimrev aùr ó xvpios MápOa 

Máp6a, pepiuvas xai ÓopuBá(y mept nod, 42 óMywv dé darcy 
xpeia Ü évós: Mapiàp yap rr» ayabny pepida é£feMé£aro ¡res 
ovk apapeOnoerat arrie, 

Luke vii. 50, viii. 48, xvii. 19, xviii. 42. 
b LXX. 2 Kings i. 10, xal drexpión 'Hheiod xal eIrey rpds rò» revrnxóvrapxov Kal el &vOpumos eot drd, xaraBhoerac 

wip éx TOU oUpayoú xal xaraddyerac cé xal rods rerrýkorrá gov’ xal xaréBn wip ¿k ToÜ oópavoÜ xal xarépaye avtriy xal 
TOU; wevríxovra avrot. Cf, v. 12. 
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144. THE STORY OF THE IMPORTUNATE 

FRIEND. 

S. Luke xi. 5—8. 

s [Kai elzrev mpòs avrovs] Tis ¿E dpa ¿en pov xai ropevoe- 
rat mpos avróv pegovukTiov xai einn aùr Pide, xproóv uo 
rpeis dprovs, 6 eme) Pios pov mapeyévero ¿£ ddov mpós pe 

xai ovx éxw ô rapabico aotre: 7 Kaxeivos Zoey droxpibeis 
einn Mn poe kómovs frápexe: fon y Óvpa kéxAewrat, xal rà 

radia pou per’ époU eis THY koírg» elaiv: ov duvapa ávaarás 
Sovval do. 8 Aéyw OWE, el kai où wre: avrQ avacras dia 
ró eiva (Xov avrov, did ye rv avadiay avrov éyepOeis Bode 
avr ócov xppte. 

145. THE STORY OF THE RicH FOOL. 

S. Luke xii. 13—21. 

13 Elmrey. é vis éx roù GxAou aùr Arddoxade, ere TQ 

adehpe@ pov pepiraróas per’ époU thy KAnpovopiay. 146 0€ 

elmey alto "AvÓpore, ris pe karéaTQaev xpuriv Ü pepurriv 
ep’ ipas; 15 elev de mpós avrovs ‘Opare xai pvddocerbe 
amò maons mAcovegias, Ort ovx év TO mepwaevev tii 0 (or) 
aúrod écriv dx rüv Urapxóovro» avrQ. 16 Elrev de mapa- 

Body m pos aùroùs Aéyov *AvOporrov rwós mÀouctou evpopnoev 

0 xópa. 

obk ¿xo ToU cvváfe rois kaprmoUs pou; 18 xai elev Tovro 

maneo: kaÜeAé pou ras aroOnxas kai peifovas oixodounco, 
xai Gvvd£o éxei mdvra Toy airov kai Tà dyabá pov, 19 kai epú 
rj Vrvxi pov Yuyn, €xew modà ayaba xeipeva eis ¿rn moÀÀ d: 
dvaravov, paye, wie, eitppaivov. 20 elev de ara ó eos 
"Adpoev, ravry TD vukri rjv Wuxnyv cov airovaw amd coi 
à Bè jroipacas, rive éorar; 21 OUrws ó ÓncavpiQov! avr xai 

pn eis Dedy mAovràv. 

1 Compare Matt. vi. 19, 20; Luke xii. 33, 34. 

17 eat diehoyilero ev arra Aéywv Ti momo, óri 

146. GALILZANS MURDERED AND THE TOWER 

IN SILOAM FALLING. 

S. Luke xiii. 1—5. 

r Ilapgcav. bé ries [êv otra r@ rap] drayyóMovres airo 
mepi rày T'aMAaíov bv rd aipa IIeAaros €udey pera àv 
Üvcióv airay. 2xai dmokpuÜeis elmev arro Aoxeire Ore oi 
TadsAatot otro ápaproAoi mapa mavras rovs Tadidaiovs 
éyévovro, êr rara memdvOacw ; 3 ovxi, Aéyo Univ, add’ dav 

py peravonre mávres dpoiws dmoAeigÓe. 4% exeivos of déxa 
ókrà ep’ obs Zmecev ó múpyos év TỌ Zad kal dréxrewev 
avrovs, Boxeire Gre aúrol opedréra €yévovro mapa mávras Tous 
dvOporovs rovs xarowovvras "lepovcaAnp ; s ovxi, Aéyo piv, 

AAN’ dav py peravononre sráyres agarrar dmoÀetc0e. 

147. THE PARABLE OF THE BARREN FIG-TREE. 

S. Luke xiii. 6—9. 

[6 "EXeye» B ravrny rv wapaBodny.] Zvxf» elxév re megv- 
reupévny dv TK auredóve abro, xai JA0ev (rràv xapmóv ev 
airy kai ovy eUpev. 7 elrev de mpós Tov durredovpyov "1804 
rpia ¿rn ad’ ov épxopat TSY kapmüv ev rj ovri ravrn xai 
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ovy evpioxw: Zx govor avrny: iva Ti kal Thy THY karapyel ; 
8 ó BC drroxpideis Aéye« arp Kúpte, dhes avri» kai rovro Tò 
éros, €ws droy axayw mepi aúrnv kai Bala xómpia: 9 káv 

` , ` y p U M , 3 , 

èv momon Kaprov eis TÓ péddov—el de prye, exxoes 

aurijv. 

Compare § 75. 

148. THE PARABLE OF THE LOST SHEEP, 

S. Luke xv. 1—7T. 

? e a [1 "Heavy 8€ avro éyyi{ovres srávres ol rehwva: kai of ápap- 
À so, , , ^ ` à U Cd - ` ralat dxovey arog, a kai dveydyyulow of re @apuatt xai 

oi ypappareis Aéyovres ór. Otros duaprwrovs mpocàƏéxerat 
xai cuverOies atrois, 3 elmev de mpos aùroùs THY mapaBoAnv 
ravrny Méyov] 4 Tis dvOpwmos dE tpav čxwv éxaróv mpoSara 

` 9 » os a , , ` > , > , kai arodégas eÈ avràv é oU xaradeire: rà évevkovra évyéa 
» ^ , 6 ` , > ` , ` Ld y , , 

ev TH épnpo kai mopeverat émi Td arodwAds €ws eUpy avro ; 

s Kat ebpàvy émiriónoiy émi rovs dpovs avrov xXaí(pev, 6 kai 
¿Mov els Tov olkov cuvxaX)e, rovs dour kai robs yeirovas, 
Aéyov aùrois Zuvxdprté pot ór. ebpov rd mpóßaróv pov rò 
dsrodwAds. 7 Aéyo bpiv Ori ovTws xapà év TP oupayq ¿oral 

eri évi ápaproAg peravoovvre i) em. évevkovra évvéa dixains 

otrwes oU xpeíav éxovoty peravoias. 

For the connexion of this narrative with S. Matthew 

see § 130. 

149. THE PARABLE OF THE LosT DRACHMA. 

S. Luke xv. 8—10. 

8 [*H] ris yuvn Spaxpas Zxouca déxa, av amodday Spaypny 
play, obyi drre: Aúxvov kai capot THY olxiay xai [nte èm- 
pedos ¿os ob epp; y Kal e«üpoUca ovyKade ras piñas xai 
yeirovas Aéyovca Xvvxápmré po Gri €Üpov Try Spaxpyny 7» 
dmdAeca. 10 oUro$, Àéyo Úpiv, yiverat Xapà evorriov Tov 
dyyéAov ToU eoù émi évi duaprwA@ peravoovrre. 

150. THE STORY OF THE PRODIGAL SON. 

S. Luke xv. 11—32. 

11 [Elev dé] "AvOporós ric. elyev bro viovs. 12 xal elev ó 
veórepos atray Tp marpi Harep, ós por rd émiBadAov pépos 
ris ovaias: ó 86 Beer aùrois róv fov. 13 kai per’ où 
roAhás nuépas avvayayàv mavra ó veórepos vids dmednunoev 
els xópav paxpáv, kai exe? Bierxópridey THY ovcoiav avrov 
(av dcóres. 14 damavycavros de avro) mavra éyévero Mos 
la xvpà xarà rijv xépav éxeivny, xai avrds ¡paro vorepeia dat. 
15 kai mopevOeis €xodANOn évi rev moÀurë@y Tis xópas éxeivns, 
kai trepwev aùròv els ros aypovs avrov Boore Xotpovs- 

16 Kai émeÜUvpe xopracOnvas éx r&v Kepariov by fav oi 
xoipot, kai ovdeis ¿B(8&ou otra, 17 els éavrüv de ¿Adv ($n) 
Ilóro. pícÓw ToU marpós pov trepiraevovras dprev, 6 de 
Mo bie de douar: 18 dvacrás mopevoopa mpós Tov marépa 
pov xai épó aùrẹ Ilárep, jpaprov eis rò» ovpavov xai 

évórrióv cov, 19 obkért el) Aros xAnónvas viós aov: moinaóv 

pe òs éva trav puadiov cov. 20 Kal dvacrás jAÓev mpós róv 
marépa éavroU. ¿ri de avrov paxpàv dmréxovros elev abróv ó 

marjp aotroù kai émmAayxvicÓn xai Spapdy émémecev eri 

17—2 
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roy TpdxnAov abro) kal xarepiAncey abróv. 2 elev de ó 
vids avro Ildrep, jpaprov els Tov ovpavóv xai évorrióv gov, 
ovxére epi dfios xrAnOnvat viós cov: rroinaov pe os ¿va rv 

puabiov Gov. 22 elev Be Ó rrarnp mpós rovs SovAovs avrov 
Taxv é£evéyxkare oroArv thy mparny xai évdvueare avroy, xai 
Bore Baxrúdiov els THY xeipa aúrod xai úrodnuara eis Tovs 
modas, 23 kai $épere róv pocyoy rÓv aireuróv, Üvcare xal 
Qayóvres ebppavOaper, 24 Ort oros ó vids pou vexpós hy xai 
dvé(gaev, jv dmoAoAós xai ebpéÜg. Kai 7p£avro evdpai- 
vedia, 25 hv 0€ ó vids avrov ó mpecBurepos év ayp@ xai 
és épxópevos #Tyytcev rj oixiq, kovaev cupgwyrias kal xopàv, 
26 kai srpor kaAecdpevos éva rà» rraibwv éeruvOavero ri dv etj 
ravra: 27 ó de elmev avro Gre ‘O adeAdes cov xet, xai EÂvoev 
ó marijp cov Tov pooxoy Tov cirevróv, Ort vytalvovra avróv 
dméAafev. 28 ópyícÓn de xai ovx eder eiceAÓeiv. ó de 

matnp avrov ¿EchÓmv mapexdÀe, avróv. 290 de droxpibeis 
elmev TQ marpi aùroð 'Idoy rocabüra črn Bolea co, xal 
ovdérore évroAny aov mapnÀ0ov, xai duat ovdérore ESwxas 
¿pipov iva pera trav diar pou evppavOa- 30 Gre de ó vids 
cov otros ó xarapayov cov róv Biov pera mopvóv hAĝbev, 
¿Ovoas air róv cirevróv póoxov. 31 ó de emey aro 
Tékvor, ov mávrore per dpon el, xai mavra rà dud od éarw: 
32 evppavOnvac è kai Yanira Eei, Ori ó adeApós cov otros 
vexpós hv xai €(naev, kai drodwdds xal evpéÓn. 

151. THE PARABLE OF THE UNJUST STEWARD. 

S. Luke xvi. 1—12. 

1 ['EAeyev. è xai mpós robs pabnrás] "AvÓpomós ric jv 
* ^ 

mhovoios ôs eliyev oixovómov, kai otros deBAnOn aire os 
buacropriloy rà Umdpyovta atrov. 2 kai þwvnoas avróv 
* 9» ^ , ^ 5 , ` ^ > , 1 , ^ eimev avro Ti roUro axovw mepi cov; amddos róv Aóyov Tis 

oikovopias cov, ov yap Búvy fri oikovoueiv. 3 eimev Be ev 
e ^ ° % , , , y , , > a daura 6 oixovopos Ti momow Ore Ó kupiós pov adatpeira 
Ty olkovopiav am’ énoU; oxdmrev ovx loxyvo, emaTeiv 

alcxvvopat 4 €yvov Ti modo, iva Grav peraorado dx THs 
otxovopias Oéfevrai pe els tods oixous €avt@y. s kai mpos- 
xadeodpevos éva éxaoroy T&v xpeobideróv roU xvpíov ¿auroy 
eyer TP mporg IIócov ópeiders TH rupiy pov; 6 ó de elev 

? Led , 

"Exaróv Barous éAaiov: ó de etrev aùr Aéfai cov rà ypap- 
para xai xadicas raxéws ypáyrov mevrnxovra. 7 érera 
érépp eimev Zù Bè mócov opeídeis; ó Bè elmev “Exaróv 
kópovs airov: Aéyes aùr Aéfai aov rà ypáppara xal ypayov 
Gydonxovra. 8 xai émpverev ó xúptos Tov olxovópov Tis 
adixias Gre dpovipes éxrroinoev: ori ol vioù rov ai@vos rovrov 

, e ` ` e€ Á ^ ` ` ` Ppoviporepor vmép rovs viovs ToU boros eis THE yeveay Thy 

éavràv eiciv. 9 Kai éyà tpi Aéyo, éavrois notare ove 
, ^ ^u a 18 , LÀ @ , X 8 e ^ 

ex ToU papova* rns adixias, tva Grav éxrXinn BéEwvra vuas 
eis ras alwviovs axnvás. 10 6 muoros ev ehaxiory xai dy 

ToÀÀ@ mords eoriv, Kai ó ev éhaxioro ábixos xai dv roAa 
? ka e 

düwós €or. 11 el ovv €v TH dixe papevà* muro, ov. 
> , ` % , € ^ , ` > > ~ 

éyéverOe, ro adnOwov ris Úpiv morevoe; 12 Kai el ev TO 

dAldorpig morot oun €yéveaÓOe, TÒ nurepoy Tis doves Univ; 

* Compare Luke xvi. 18. 

THE GOSPELS. 

152. THE STORY OF THE RICH MAN AND 

LAZARUS. 

S. Luke xvi. 19—31. 

19 "AvOpwsros Bé ric Fv mÀoúcuos, kai evebidurxero moppupay 
xai Buacov eUpawópuevos kaĝ’ puépav Aapsrpós. 20 TTOXÓS 
dé ris óvopari Ad(apos éBéBAgro mpos róv mvAGva avrov 
eXxopévos 21 kal ériÜvpàv yopracOnva ard Tay mumróvrov 

drd Ths rTpamé(ns rod mAovaiov: adda xal ol xvves épxópevor 
émédeixov rà EAr) avrov. 22 éyévero de dmoÜavéiv ràv 
mTOxÓv kai amevexOnvat aùròv td trav dyyélov eis rdu 
xoArov "ASpadp armébavev Bé xal ó rhovaiws xai érádm. 
23 kat dy rp don émdpas ror épOadpovs avrov, vrdpxov ev 
Bacdvos, ópa 'ABpaàp amò paxpdbev xai Ad(apov cy rois 

gd ror aUrOU. 24 Kai aurós hwvncas eirev IIdrep 'ABpadp, 
€Xénoov pe xai méuyrov Ad(apov iva Bay rò dxpov roù 
daxrvAov avrov vdaros kal xarayuén rr» yA@ocay pov, Ori 
cduvapar év r) poyi ravry. as elmev 06 *ABpadu Téxvov, 
pynoOnre ore arréhaBes rà dyaÜá cov év rj (wj cov, xai 
Ad(apos dotiar rà xaxd: vuv de Ade mapaxadeira av de 

óduvaral. 26 kai év mâs: rovrow peraĝù nov xai Üpàv 
xácpa péya dornpixra, Gras of Oéhovres diaBrva: &vOev 

mpos pâs py Svvevrat, unde excidev mpds nuas burepociw. 
27 elev dé 'Eperó ce oUv, mdrep, iva réunir avróv eis Tov 
olkov ToU marpós pov, 28 €xyo yap mévre ddeAqous, dws 
Siapapripyrat avrois, iva py kai avrot ¿AÓwoiw eis roy rómov 
rovrov rijs Bacdyov. 29 Méye de 'ABpadu "Exova« Movaa xai 
Tous mpopnras: dxovgcárecay abr». 3o 6 Bé elmev Oùyi, 

marep 'ABpadu, add’ ¿dv tis amò vexpav sropevÓp mpós 
avrovs peravonrovow. 31 eimev dé avro El Movaéos xal ràv 
mpopnrayv ovx dxovovgiw, où’ edv tis Ex vexpúy dyacgr]j 
weoOnaovra. 

153. THE TEN LEPERS AND THE THANKFUL 

SAMARITAN. 

S. Luke xvii. 11—19. 

[11 Kai éyévero dv re ropeverOa eis 'lepouraÀñu xai abrós 
Sinpxero bia pérov Zapapías kai adage.) 12 Kai eimep- 
xopévov abro) eis tiva xopnv arnvrncay déxa Merrpol avdpes, 
oi dvérrnoav móppwĝev, 13 xai abroi hpav duri» Myovres 
"Inco émotdra, éAégcov pâs. 14 kai ¡Bow elrev avrois 

TlopevOévres érideitare éavrovs rois lepetou. 

dy TP Umdyeyv avrovs éxabapicOnoay. 15 els de e£ arar, 
ay Gre idÜn, Uréorpeper pera ovis peydAns Oofá(ov róv 
Gedv, 16 kal €mecev eri mpocwrov mapa Tous móSas abro 

eUXapiorÓvy avr: xai avrós fv Zapapeirgs. 17 arroxpibeis de 
ó Ingot elmev Ody oi Béxa éxaÜapicÓnaav; of 86 eva mob; 
18 0Ux eUpéóncay UroorpéWavres dovvar Bófay rp Oed el un ó 
dAXoyevis ovros; 19 kai elme abrQ 'Avacrás tropevov: ñ 
miotis gov cécwxer ce”. 

` ° > 

Kat €yévero 

d This refrain occurs Mark v. 34, x. 52; Matt. ix. 22; Luke vii 50, viii. 48, xvii. 19, xviii. 42. 
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THIRD DIVISION. 

154. THE PARABLE OF THE WIDOW AND THE 

UNJUST JUDGE. 

S. Luke xviii. 1—8. 

[x "EXeyev de rapaBoAny avrois mpòs ró Beiv mavrore mpoaev- 
Xe 0a. avrovs xai py évxaxeiv, 2 Aéyov] Kpirns ris Jv dy ro 
move tov Oeov py doBovpevos xai dvÓpesov py évrpe- 
mopevos. 3 xnpa de hy év TÜ mode éxeivy xai fpxyero mpos 

avró» Aéyovca 'ExÓíxgaóv pe amò Tov dvribixov pov. 4 xai 
ovx deer eri xpóvov, pera ravra de elmev év daura El xai 
tov Gedy ov HhoBovpa ovde davôpwrov évrpéropa, s Bid ye TÒ 
Tmapéxeu pot kómov Tr» xnpav tavrnv éxdixnow aurnv, tva 

pn eis rédos épyopévg bsromid(n pe. 6 Elmev è ó xúpios 

'Axovaare ti ó xpirns ths abixias Néye 76 de Beds ov pn 
manon Thy éxdixnow T&v éxdexróv troù ry Boóvrov air 
npépas xai vuxtós, xai paxpoOupet ém’ aùrois; 8 Aéyo Gup 
Ori mode, Tv éxdixnow alrav év Taye. mAnv ó vids ToU 
dvÓpó ov ¿Mw dpa evpnoe ri» wiorw émi ths ys; 

THE STORY OF THE PHARISEE AND 

THE TAX-GATHERER. 

155. 

S. Luke xviii. 9—14. 

[9 Elrrev è xai mpós rivas tods memodóras ed” éavrois óri 
eiciv Bian xai é£ovÜÓevoUvras rovs Aowrovs riv mapaBoAny 
ravrnv.] :o "AvÓpero: dvo avéBnoav els TÓ iepóv mpoceú- 
asas «is Papwaios raì ó érepos reAwvns. 11 ó Sapicaios 

` ^ e , € , » a gTaet rara mpòs éavróv mpoonuyxero ‘O Âeós, evxapioro 
L4 LU b A € ` m , , 

Got ore ouk eipi Gorep oi Maroa trav av0pómov, áprrayes, 

ádixos, porxoi, ñ kai ws otros ó reÀóvrs- 12 vgorevo Bis Tov 
caBBárov, drodexatevw mayra doa xra@pa. 136 de rehówvns 

paxpóbev ¿aros ovx geder ovde rovs dopOadrpors émâpa: eis 

roy obpavóv, dÀÀ' érurre TÓ orņÂos éavroü Aéyov ʻO dede, 

DdcOyri por rp ápapreAqQ. 14 Aéyw Guip, xaréBrn obros 

dedixaropévos els Tov olkov aùroù map éxeivov: Ore mâs 
ó Vv éavróv rarewwOncera, ó de ramevàv éavróv vyo- 
Onoerat. 

For S. Matthew's parallel and S. Luke’s doublet see 
$ 135. 

156. THE NARRATIVE OF ZACCHEUS. 

S. Luke xix. 1-— 10. 

[: Kai elceA0ày dinpxero rjv "lepeixo.] 2 Kai ¿8ov avnp 
dy duar kaAoupevos Zaxxaios, kai aùròs by dpyireAovns xai 
aùròs mhovaios: 3 kal e(nre ideiv róv “Incouy ris €or, kai 

oúx novvato ard roù GyAov Ort rH Aixi pakpós jv. 4 Kat 
mpodpapay eis TÓ ¿urpordev avéBn mì avkopopéav iva iðn 
aúróv, Ore éxeivns uneer BiépxerOdar. 5 kai ws bev dni 
roy rómov, dvaBAévyas ó 'Incoús elev mpós aùróv Zaxxaie, 
onevoas xaraBnOs, onpepov yap €v TP oiky cov del pe peivas. 
6 kai omevoas xaréBn, xa) bredé~aro avróv xaipov. 7 xai 

idóvres mavres Bieyoyyu[ov Aédyovres Gre Tapa ápaproAp 
dvÓpi elonAOev xaradioa. 8 orabeis dé Zaxxatos elmev pds 
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Tov kuptoy 'Idod rà pio pov ray vrapxóvrev, kúpte, rois 
mroxois dido, xai el tivós Te écuxobdyrnca drodisom 

rerparrhouv. 9 elmev È mpós aùròv ó 'Inaous Gre Enuepov 
cornpia TH oiko TouTp éyévero, xabóre xal auros vids 'ABpady 
€or: 10 RAO yap ó vids rou dvÜpómov nroa xai cca 
TÒ arrokwAós. 

157. THE NARRATIVE OF THE PENITENT 

THIEF. 

S. Luke xxiii. 39—43. 

39 Els de ray kpepacbévrov xaxovpyov ¿Bharqprue aùróv 
Ovyi où ef ó xpuoros; ador ceavrdy Kai pupas. 40 drorpueis 
de ó érepos dnuar abr ¿Ón Ovde doof ov rdw Gedy, Gri év 
TQ atr xpipare el; 4x kai nueis pév Sixaiws, dia yap by 

erpátapev drrohauBavopev: otros de ovdév dromoy &mpa£ev. 
42 kai €Xeyer 'Incoú, pvhoĝnri pov ¿rav Abs eis Ti 

Bacideiav gov. 43 kai siner ara ’Apny do Aéyo, oNpepov 

per” ¿pod toy ev T mapadeicg. 

For the connexion of this narrative with the other 
Gospels see $ 101. 

THE NARRATIVE OF Two MEN JOURNEY- 

ING TO EMMAUS. 

158. 

S. Luke xxiv. 13—35, 

13 Kai loù Búo ¿É atrav é airy YH hép Yoav sropevópevoi 
els róounv dméxoucay aradious ¿Enxovra drù ‘lepoveaAnp, y) 
óvopa "Eupaovus, 14 kai avrot Wpidouv mpós aAAnAous epi 
Tdvyrov trav cvpBeBnkórev rovrov. 15 Kai éyévero év ra 
ópAeiv aúrods kai avv(rreiv xai avrós IggoUs éyyicas cuve- 
sropevero abrois, 16 of 8€ GPOaApoi array éxparoüvro rov py 
émtyvavas abróv. 17 eimev de mpds aúrovs Tirer oi Aóyo 
otros obs dvrigdAAere mpds GAAnAous mepumaro)vres; xai 
¿orábnoay oxvOpwroi. 18 drroxpibeis de els Gvépars Kedar 
elrev mpòs aùróv ZU povos mapoweis ‘lepovgadnp xai oUx 
fyvws rà yevópeva év avrg dy rais nuépais ravraw ; 19 xai 
elev avrois Ilota; of de elrav arra Ta mepi ‘Incod roù 

Nafapnvoi, be éyévero dvnp mpopntns Buvarós ev ¿pyp xai 
Ady évavriov Tov Beo xai mavrós ToU Aaov, 20 drar TE 

rapébwxay avrov of dpxiepeis kai of dpxovres npàv els kpipa 
Üavárov xa) écravpecav abTóv. 21 npeis BC nArilopev Gre 
aùrós dor ó péar Aurpovada: róv "IopankA: dAd ye xai 
c)» mügip Tovros Tpirnv tavrnv nuépav dye ad’ ov rabra 
éyévero. 22 GAAd xai yuvaixés rives ¿E nya ¿Eéornoav ñas, 
yevopevar ópOpivai émi rd punpeiov 23 Kai hU evpovoat TÒ 
capa abro) Abav Aéyovca: kai órraciay ayyéAwy éwpaxévat, 
ot Aéyovow abrüv (pv. 24 xai dmjAÓd» rues rà» civ Duty 
éml ro pynpeiov, xai evpov ovros rabos ai yuvaixes elzrov, 

aùròv Bè olx chor. 25 xai aùròs eimev mpds advrovs "Q dvónros 
kai Bpadeis rj xapdig rod miorevew ext macu ois eAdAncay 

ol mpodirav 26 ody! ravra ¿Be mabeiy róv xpiorov xai 
ela eAÓeiv es rv dófav avrou ; 27 kai dp£dpevos amd Movaéos 
kai dsró srávrov ràv mpopyray Owpprjvevaev avrois cY raras 
rais ypadais rà mepi €avrov. 28 Kai fyyucav eis THY Kony 
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ov éropevovro, kai aùròs TPOTETONTATO moppérepov sropev- 
ecOat. 29 kai mapefk&ágayro avrov éyovres Meivov pe’ 
ypov, ore mpos €omépay éoriv kal xéxdixev ón y npépa. 
xai eigAÓev rou peivas cvv aUrois. 30 Kai éyévero év TG 
xaraxkMiÓnva: avróv per” avrav AaBov róv dprov evhóynaev 
xai xAdoas éredidou avrois: 3: avirüv de DugvoiyÓnaav oi 

ó$ÓaXAuoi kai éméyvocav avrov: kai aùròs davros eyévero 

ar’ aùrõv. 32 kal elrav mpós GAAnAous OVxi y Kapdia duar 
xavouévn ny ws Adler Hp dy rjj ó0Q, ós Dujvoryer Hiv ras 
ypa$ds; 33 Kai dvaorávres aùr ty Ópq tréorpepay eis 
"lepovoaAnp, xai eùpov nOpoopévous rovs évdexa kai roùe civ 
avrois, 34 Aéyovras Ori Ovros rryépOn ó xúpios xai óbón Ziar. 
35 Kat avroi efnyouvro rà ev rjj ÓG xai às éyvócoÓ9 avrois 
€» rj kháce roù dprov. 



FOURTH DIVISION 

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-FOUR FRAGMENTS. 

(1) Fragments which are common to SS. Matthew and Luke. 

(2) Fragments which are peculiar to S. Matthew. 

(a) Historical incidents. 

(b) Sayings. 
(c) Fulfilments of Scripture. 

(3) Fragments which are peculiar to S. Luke. 

(a) Historical incidents, 

(b) Sayings. 
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(1) FRAGMENTS COMMON TO SS. MATTHEW AND LUKE 

159. 

8, Matthew viii, 5—10, 13. 

s Elo«AÓóvros de abro? els Kadhapvaovp 
wporiMev atro éxaróvrapxos mapaxaÀ@y abróv 6 xai Aéyev 

Kop, ó mais pou BéBAnra dv YH olkia [wapadvrixds, devas 

Bacavi(ópevos, 7 Adya abr 'Eyo dAÓGv Geparevoe atróv. 

8 droxpidela de] ó éxaróvrapxos ¿$n Kúpee, 
ot x elt ixavds tva pov úsro thy ordyny eo) Ons: t 

dAAd pdvov elrré Ady, xal laÜnaerai ó mais pov: 
9 xal yàp dy dvOpards dut bd ¿Eovoiav racaópevos, 

(xov in’ ¿uavróv orpariwras, 
xal Aéyo rovro Ilopeúónru xai mopevera:, 

xal Mp "Epxov, xal épyerat, 

Ka) r9 9ovÀq pov Ioingov rovro, xai morei. 
10 dxovaas 8¢ ó Inooús éOavpacev 
xal elmev Tois dxoAovOovow `A ny 

Adyw Univ, wap’ oder) rorcavrnv rior ev rp 'IopajA evpor. t 
k.T.À. 

13 [xal elrrev ó "Inooús ra éxarovrápyn "Y gaye, os émriarevaas 
yevnÓónre cor] 

xal ldón ó mais dv rj Ópq éxeivg. 

THE HEALING OF THE CENTURION’S SERVANT (OR SON ?).! 

S. Luke vii. 1—10. 

1 [Ered érAnpecey mdyra rà pnpara abro 
els ras axoas roù Aaov,] eiondOew els Kapapraoua. 

2 Exarovrápxov 8é tivos Bovhos Karar êvar Tue) À) ey redevTay, 

bs dy arra Evripos. 3 dxovaas de mepi ro) 'IncoU aréoredev 
mpos avróv mpecBurépous Tey 'lovbaiwv, épwrav avróv ores 
€\bav Qacoon róv Boror avrov. 40i de mapayevopevos 
mpos Tov ‘Incovy sapexdAovv aùròv arrovbaiws Aéyovres Ori 
diss doriw p mrapé£g rovro, s ¿yama yap ró €Bvos ney ral rv 
cvvayeyjv avrós pxrobóunoev nuiv. 6 ó de ‘Ingots éropevero 

avy avrois. 000 de avrov ov paxpay améxovros amd Tis 
oixias Zn euver idrous 

ó éxarovrapyns Aéyov aire Kupte, ur) oxvddov, 
ov yàp ixavós eip iva Urd rv aTéygv pov eiaéAÓps: 

7 810 ovd€ épavróv néiwoa mpós cë éAÓeiv- 
dMa eise Ady, kai laÜgro ó mais pov: 

8 xai yàp Ye dvôpærós eiu Ud éfovaiav racaópevos, 
éxov in’ épavróv orparimras, 

xai Aéyo rovro IIopevÓrrt, xai sropeverai, 
xai Aa "Epxov, xai epyerat, 

xai tp Bola pov IIoíggov rovro, xai moi. 

9 dxovcas Be ravra ó ‘Incovs éÜavpacev avróv, 
xai orpaheis rp dkoAovÜo)vri arra vla elsrev 

Aéyo ipiv, ob8€ ev rà laparÀ rorautny riot ebpov. 

ro kal iroorpéyavres eis róv olxov of reuQOévres eÜpov róv 
8odAov Uytaivoyra. 

1 Some critics compare with this S. John iv. 46—54. 

160. 

S. Matthew viii. 11, 13. 

u Aéyo 0d bpiv Gre 
moÀÀ)ol drò dvaroAàv xal Óveuóv Hover (1) 

xal dvaxdiÓncovras perà "ASpadp xal 'Icaáx xal 'laxoj9 (2) 
dy tn Bac eíq rev ospavóv: (3) 

ra ol de vlol ris Bac eias dxSAnOnaovras (4) 
els TÒ oxoros rà éfórepoy*. 

erei (arai ó kAavÓnós xal ó Bpvypós rà» ddovrayv h, (s) 

* This phrase occurs in Matt. viii. 12, xxii. 18, xxv. 80. 

CAUSE FOR WEEPING AND GNASHING OF TEETH. 

S. Luke xiii, 28—30. 

28 'Exei ¿oras ó xAavOpos kai ó Bpvyuós ræv d8ovrawy”, (5) 
Grav óyync0e 'ABpaáy. xai 'Icaáx xai lor añ (2) 

[xai mávras rovs rpoprras] év ry Baci eía rov deot, 
vuas de exBaddopuévovs ¿En. (4) 

s9 Kai Cove amò dyaroÀ@y xai dvopey [xai amo Boppa (1) 

xai vorov] xai avaxMÓncovra: cy ry Baci eía roù Ócov. (2) (3) 
3o xal loù eigiv Cc Xaro« ot Zorra mrpërot, 

xai eigiv mparos ol ¿rovras Exxarot’, 

v This refrain ocours in Matt. viii. 19, xiii. 42, 50, xxii. 18, xxiv. 51; Luke xiii. 28. 
e This refrain occurs in Matt. xix. 30 = Mark x. 81; Matt. xx. 16; Luke xiii. 30. 
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161. 

S. Matthew xii. 11, 12. 

11 Ó d€ eimev avToitse 

Tis ¿oras ¿E Guay dvOpwros $ç ee: wpóarov tv, 
xai €ay épmréa y rovro ros aáBBaaw cic Bóvvov, 

ovxi kparnoe aUró xai éyepel ; 
12 mor ovv diadépe: dvOpwros mpoBdrou. 
bore eLeorw Tois ca88acw gaar mou. 
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A SHEEP FALLING INTO A PIT ON THE SABBATH. 

S. Luke xiv. 5. 

` 8 > 1 * 
5 kai T pos AUTOUS eumrev + 

Tivos Guar vlàs ñ Bots 
eis bpéap receirat, + 

xai oux evOéws dyacmdce, avróv ev nuépa roù caBBárov; 

Cf. S. Luke xiii. 15. 

15 arrexpión de air ó xúpios xai elmev “Y rroxpiral, ¿xaoros 
e ^ a ^ ^ ^ Upov TP caBBdro ov Ave Tov Bo)v abro) f) róv õvov dmo THs 
paryvns kai dráyov rore ; 

162. BLIND LEADERS OF THE BLIND. 

S. Matthew xv. 12—14. 

12 Tore rporeA0ovres of pabnrai Aéyovow avr Oidas Gri oi 

aparato, dxoveavres róv Adyov éaxavdaricOnaav; 136 de 
> ` * - AE A » » ? e , arroxpibeis errer Tara ureia ijv ovx ébureucev ó marp pov 
6 ovpavios ÉxpuwÓnceral. 14 dere avrovs: rodar ecw 
óƏmyo( T. 

rvAós de rubÀoy day óÓrryp, 

apdorepos eis BóÜvvov recovvrat. 

S. Luke vi. 39. 

39 [Elrrev 8€ xai rapaPoAny abrois] 
Myre duvara rupAds ruprov ddnyeiv ; 

ovxi audorepar eis Bóbvvov éumeaovvra: ; 

163. FAITH LIKE A GRAIN OF MUSTARD SEED. 

S. Matthew xvii. 20. 

20 ó de Adyet avrois Aca TUV GAtyomioriay buy: 
aunv yap Myo CHIN, 

EAV &ygre TÍOTIV ws kókkov civdrr eos, 
épeire rp Spa rovro 
MeraBa €vÓev exei, 

` , a , ` > , e ” xai peraBnoerat, kai ovdey aduvarnce: tpiv. 

S. Luke xvii. 5, 6. 

s [Kai eirav oi dmóoroAo. rà xvpio IIpóoÓec duy míoTw. 
6 eirev de ó kúpos] 

El Éxere wiorty ws kókkov owdrews, 
eddyere dy ry avxap(vo raury 

"Expi(wOnre kai purevOnt: ev rp Oaddoon: 
xai Urnxovoey Gy Univ. 

For a doublet and S. Mark’s parallel see § 77. 

164. WOE TO HIM THROUGH WHOM OCCASION FOR STUMBLING COMETH. 

S. Matthew xviii. 7. 

7 Oval rp Koop dro trav cxavüdAov- aydyxn yap eAÓeiv rà 

oxavdara, mAjv oval re avOpar@ AC of rò axávdadov 
épxerat. 

165. 

S. Matthew xviii. 15, 21, 22. 

15 Eav de duaptnon ó adeAdos cov, 

Umaye &Aey&ov avróv pera£ gov xat avrov póvov. 
¿dy cov dxovon, éxépdnaas roy adeAoy cov. 

, * ^ , , 

21 Tore mpogeÀ0ovy ó Ilérpos eimev arre Kupie, mocáxis 
* ^ @ 

dyaprnce els ¿uë ó adeAdds pov xai adnow avr; tos 
émraxis; 22 Àéye aur@ ó ‘Ingots OÙ Aéyo gor ws éxraxis 

dAd os ¿Bdounxovraxis érra. 

S. Luke xvii. 1. 

1 [Elrrev de pos rovs pabnras avrov] 'AvévOexrov cari roù 
rà orávbada ur éAÓeiv, Anv oval BC ob Epxerat. 

Ir THY BROTHER SIN, HOW TO TREAT HIM. 

S. Luke xvii. 3, 4. 

3 [mpocéxere éavrois.] ¿av dudprn ó adeAdes cov 
émitipnooy avrg, [xai éàv peravonoy pes avro] 

4 kai dav €mrdxu ths nuépas duaprnoy eis oè xai éxrráxis 
émiorpép mpos oè Àéyoy Meravoó, adnaes ara, 

4 Cf, Rom, ii. 19, réroðás re ceavrür óbyyór etra ru@N Qy, 

18 
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166. “YE SHALL SIT ON TWELVE THRONES, JUDGING THE TWELVE TRIBES OF ISRAEL.” 

S. Matthew xix. 28», 

ipeis of axohovÓncavrés por év rjj raduvyevecia, Grav rabion 
¢ qa -^ 3 , 3 ` , U > - ó vids rov dvOparov emi Ópóvov óns avrov, 

xaOnoecGe xai Guer emi 8adexa Opovous 
xpivovres ras 8adexa $vAàs Tov "Ia pana. 

S. Luke xxii. 28—30. 

28 Uueis dé ¿ore of Stapepevnnores per’ époU ev rois meipaapois 
pov: 29 kaya Bari0epas Univ, xados OuÜeró pos ó marnp pov 
Bacireiay, 3o tva éxOnre kai rivnre emi ros rpamé(ns pov ev TH 

Bacihkeia pov, 
xai xadnobe emi Ópóvov 

ras Búdexa $vAàs xpivovres rov "IapagA. 

167. WHERE THE CARCASE IS, THERE THE EAGLES WILL GATHER. 

S. Matthew xxiv. 28. 

e 1 4 ~ êr ou €ay 0 TO Treud, 
a > U 

éxet avvaxÓroovrat oi dero, 

168. 

S. Matthew xxvii. 3—8. 

3 Tore (Bor 'lovdas ó wapadsovs avróv Gri xkatexpión pera- 
peAnbets oTpe ev rà rpuákovra dpyyopta rois apxsepevory xai 
mpeaBurépos 4 Méywv “Huaproy rapadods aipa Bixaov. oi 
8€ eirav Ti mpos has; ob dyn. 5 xai pias rà dpyvpia 
eis rov vaóv dvexoproev, kai ared\Oav dmy£aro. 6 Ol & 
dpxvepets AaBovres ra apyúpia elrav Ox Eeotw Badeiv aura 
els roy xopBavGv, dael rin aipards égTu` 7 ovuBovMov de 
AaBóvres tydpavav ¿E atrav rdv 'Aypóv ToU Kepapéos eis 
raj» rois févou. 8 Sid ledañ ó dypós éxeivos '"Aypós 

Alparos ¿ws THs onpepor. 

S. Luke xvii. 37. 

[kai droxpibévres Aéyovaw air Hot, xúpue; ó de emey avrois] 
"Orov ró capa, 

3 ^ ` € 9 , , éxet kai ol derol émiauvaxOnoovra. t 

THE DEATH OF JUDAS ISCARIOT. 

Acts i. 18, 19. 

(18 Otros uév odv rriaro xuplov éx ndo ris adixias, kai 
epnv)s yevópevos Adxnoev péoos, kal Ee (B rávra rà 
omddyxva atrov. 19 kai yyworoy eyévero TATIL rois KATOL- 

xovow "lepovaaAny, ore Kaya rò xopiov éxeivo TH 
dcaréxr@ avrov ‘AxeASapdy, tour” ¿oriy Xopiov Atparos.] 

(2) FRAGMENTS PECULIAR TO S. MATTHEW. 

(a) HISTORICAL. 

169. THE GENEALOGY. 

S. Matthew i. 1—17. 
: BiBhos yevéceos 'IncoU Xprorod vioù Aaveid* vioù *ABpadp?. 

First Division: fourteen Generations. 

(1) (2) 2 "ABpaap éeyévynoey róv 'Icaáx, 

(3) 'Iradx de éyévvnoev róv "laxoB, 

(4) laxà de éyévvgaev roy Tovdarv [xai rovs dedos avrov], 
(s) 3 'loúdas 8€ éyévvnaev róv Papes [xai róv Zapá éx rìs 

Oápap], 
(6) Papes de éyévvgocv róv “Ecpop, 

(7) Eopap de eyévvnoev róv 'Apáy, 
(8) 4 "Apap de eyévvnoev róv 'Apwa?á, 
(9) 'ApivadafB de éyévvgoev róv Naacowr, 

(10) Naacowy de éyévvgoev roy ZaApóv, 

(11) s EaAyov Bè éyévvgaev róv Bots [ex rhs '"PaxdB], 

(12) Boes 8é éyévvgaev róv ‘10878 [ex rhs 'Pov6], 
(13) 'Io8n3 de éyévvgaev róv "Ieocaí, 

(14) 6' Iecaai de éyévvgoev róv Aaveid [roy Bacikéa]. 

1 Chronicles i. 34— iii. 19. 

34 Kal éyévynoev 'ABpaap róv 'Icaáx. 
cat viol 'Icaáx: "lax@B xai 'Haav. 

li. 1 Tatra rà óvópara ràv viðv “lapana-..... 3 lovda...... 
4 kai Oapáp ñ vúpbn aro €rexev arra tov Papes xai rov 
Zápa. 

s viot Papes’ 'Apa àv xai IeuounÀ. 
9 kai viol 'Ecepóàv ........ Apap. 
10 kal "Apap €yévvgaev róv 'AunewabdB, 
xai 'AyewadaB éyévvnoev roy Naacoov..... 

11 kat Naag cov éyévvnoev róv ZaApóv, 
xai ZaApov éyévvgaev róv Boos. 
12 kai Boos éyévvgaev róv 'Q8590, 
xai 958 éyévvgocv róv '1eacaí, 
13 kai legoa éyévvgaev ...... Aaveid. 

* Rom. i. 8, Ingo Xpwro0.... ToÜ yevouévou èk owdpparos Aaveló xara odpra. Cf. 2 Tim. ii. 8; John vii. 42. 
t Heb. ii, 16, orépuaros 'Afpadu ¿xidauPávera:. 
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FOURTH DIVISION. 

Second Division: fourteen Generations. 
(15) Aaveid de eyévvnoey roy Eohopiva [ex ris roù Ovpiov], 
(16) 7 ZoAopay de eyévunoev róv ° Pogody, 

(17) “PoBoap Bè éyévvnaev rov ' A B.é, 
(18) 'Afià de éyévyncev rêy "A cdd. 

(19) 8 Acad de éyévvgaev róv 'Iocadár, 
(20) Iwrapàr dé éyévvgaev rv 'Iopáu, 
(21) "Iwpap è éyévvnoev róv 'Ot«tav, 

9 Ofeias de eyévvnoev * + 
* * * * * 

* * * * * 

(22) * +. *  rnróy'Ieaáy, 
(23) 'Ivaday de éyévvgaev róv" Axas, 

(24) "A vae de eyévvnoev rov “Efexlav, 
(25) 1o Efexias de éyévvna «v roy Mavacoí, 

(26) Mavacans de éyévvnoev róv ' Apés, 

(27) "Aude de éyévvgaev róv 'Iece(av, 

n Iwoetas de éyévvgoev MO & 

(a8) eo sw rov 'Leyov(avy [xai rovs ddeAovs 
avro) cni Tis ueroucecias BagvAóvos. 

Third Division: thirteen! Generations. 

(29) 12 Mera de ryv peroeciay BaBvAGvos] 'Iexovías éyévyn- 
dev Tov ZaAa0u, 

(30) SadadimA de eyévvnoev róv ZopoBaBer, 

(31) 13 ZopoBaBer de eyévunoey róv ' ABrots, 

(32) "ABtovd de éyévvgoev róv 'EMaxelp, 
(33) 'EXuaxeip 86 éyévvnaev róv "A Lén, 
(34) 14 'A(àp de éyévvgocev roy Dador, 
(ss) Sadan de eyévvnoev rov "A Xat 
(36) "Avein de éyévvgaev roy E058, 

(37) 15 EAcovd de eyévvnoey róv "Rad tap, 
(38) 'EAed(ap de éyévvnaev roy Ma00dv, 
(39) Ma60àv Bè éyévvnocv ror 'IaxéB, 

(40) 16 "loar oñ de éyévvgoev róv 'Ioor roy áv0üpa Maniar, 
(41) €& hs éyevvn8n 'Inoovs ó Aeyouevos Xpuorrós. 

Conclusion. 
fa Dagar olv ai yeveai dnd 'Afpaàp ¿os Aaveid yeveal 
Bexarévoapes, xai amò Aaveid ¿ws ris peroixerias BaBv- 
Aàvos yeveal exaréooapes, kai ao TUE peTatkegias BaBvyAGvos 
¿os ToU xptoTou yeveal Sexaréacapes. | 
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lii. 1 viol Aaveid......Sakopeov. 

ro viot ZaAouov- 'Pofody, 
'ABeià vids atrod, 

"Acá vids avrov, 

'Iecadár vids airov, 

11 "Iopàp vids avrov, 
"O(cà vids atrod, 

"lads vids atrov, 

12 ”Apacías vids abro, 
"A Land, viàs airov, - 
"Ivadav vids abrov, 

13 'Axás vids aúrov, 

“Efexías vids avrov, 

Mavacars vids avrov, 

14 Apvov vids avrov, 
"Lovera vids avrov. 

15 kai viol 'Ieceid* mpwrdroxos 'Ieaváv, ó devrepos "Ioaxely. 
16 kai viol "Iwaxely: "leyovias vids aúrod...... 

17 ZaAa0uJÀ vids avrov. 

19 kai viot ZadadinA: ZopoBaBer...... 

Names or parts of names which are not found in S. Luke's genealogy (§ 306) are printed in thick type. 

1 One line seems to have been lost from the third Division. 

170. THE BETROTHAL OF MARY TO JOSEPH. 

S. Matthew i. 18—21, 24, 25. 
18 ToU de 'Inaod Xptorod Y yéveots ovres qv. Mvnorevbeions 
THs ugrpós avrov Mapias TP ‘lwand, mp 0 avveAÓeiv avrovs 
eúpiOn ev yaotpt €yovca ex mvevpatos áyiov. 19 lwonh de 
ó dvnp aris, Bixaws Sv xai p) ÓéAev avrnv Beryuatica:, 

¿BovAnón AdÓpa noga avtnyv. 20 Tavra de avrov évOupn- 
Oévros lBoú dyyehos Kupíov rar’ óvap é$ávg aire Aéyov 
"Iwonp vids Aaveid, un doBnÓps mapaXagew Mapiav rjv 

yvvaikd gov, TÒ yap ev aùr yevvnÜév dx mvevparós éoTiw 
dytou: ax Té£era, 8€ viðv kai xadécess rò óvopa avrov 'Incotv, 

aúrós yàp coget Tov Àaóv avro) amd rà» ápaprióv array. 

, 0 ` de € > ` > ^ " > U € , 24 €yepÜeis de ó Iwan amó roU Umvov émoigoev ws mpoaé- 

rafev avrQ ó dyyehos Kupiov xai mapéAaBev rjv yuvaixa 

GUTOU- 25 kai ovK éyivwoxev Cry ews ol érexev vióv' xai 
, dÀ Ó F , ^99 ~ c éxdAeaev TÒ Gvopa avrov 'Inaovv*. 

THE WISE MEN FROM THE EAST. 

S. Matthew ii. 1—12. 

r Tov è “Incov yevvndévros ev Bmp0Aeép rhs 'loudaías dy 

nuépas “Hp@dou rov Bacikéws, ¿dod payor dd dvaroAóv 
mapeyévovro els "leporókdupa 2 Aéyovres IIoU éariv ó rexÓeis 
Bader rev 'lovdaíwv; eiðopev yàp atrov TOY dorépa év rj 
dvaroA xai f[AÓouev mpooxuvjoa aùr. 3 Akovcas de ó 

171. 

° Gal. iv. 4, dre 06 7A0e» 7d wdjpwua ToÜ xpóvov, étawéareUNe» ò 0cós Tov vio» a/To0, yeréuevor Ex yuvaixós, yerduevor 
urd vópor. Cf. Rom. viii. 3; Phil ii. 7; 1 Tim. i. 15, iii, 16; Heb. ii. 14. 

18—2 
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Baowrevs 'Hpons érapáxÓn xai ráca 'IeponóAvpa per” avrov, 
4 kai Guvayaywv Távras TOUS dpyiepeis Kai ypayuareis ToU 
Aaov érrvvÜdvero map’ array moù ó xpiaros yevvara. soi de 

elmav aire "Ev Boled rs “lovdaias- oŭrws yap yéypamrat 

dia roy mpopnrov 6 Kai ov, Bnókeceu yñ 'lovda, ovdapas 
éhaxiorn ei dv rois Tyepóou "lov8a: dx 000 yap ébedev- 
detal Tyyovpevos, doris tropuavel róv Nady pou rov 'IopagA*. 
7 Tore ‘Hp@dns AdÓpa xadécas roùs páyovs nxpiBwoev rap’ 
avrüv tov xpovov roð dawouévov darépos, 8 xai méuwas 
aúrods eis BnOAcéu elmev IlopevÜévres éferdcare axpiBas 
mept Tov madu émav de eUpgre dmayyeilaré pot, ras 
kdyà éAÜGv mporxuynow atr@. g oi Bè dxovcavres ToU 
Bacwiéws émopevÓncav, xai ioù ó dornp ôv eidov dy Tp 
avaroAy mpoiyyev aúroús, os ¿Adv ¿orábn émdvo ob fy rò 

maiov. ro idovres Be róv darépa éxdpnoay yapav peydAny 

opospa. 11 xai eAOovres eis rH olkiay eldoy ró madí(ov pera 
Mapías THE pyTpos avro), kai mecovTes mpogekvvnaav AUTO, 
xai dvoi&avres rovs Ónoavpods abràv mpoonveyxay avrà bapa, 

xpvoòv xai AiBavoy xai gpúpvav. 12 kai xpnparicÓévrec 

kar’ dvap pì dvaxdpyat mpos ‘Hpwdny à Gdns 6800 dve- 
xepncav eis THY xópav Tey. 

172. THE FLIGHT INTO EGYPT. 

S. Matthew ii. 13—15*. 

13 Avaxepggdvrev 3e array ioù ayyeAos Kupiov daiverat 

xar óvap r@ lec Aéyov 'EyepÜeis mapdÀaBe ró mabiov 

xai thy pnrépa avrov kai Qevye eis Alyurrov, kai tobe éxet 
dos dv ero cor pédAdXe yàp ‘Hp@dns (nreiv ró ratdiov roù 

drokéoa atro. 14 ó de éyepOeis mapéAaBe ró mabiov ka Thy 
pnrépa avrou vukrós kai dveyopnaev eis Afyurrov, rs kai Ñv 
éxet €ws THs TeÀeurnç ‘Hp@dov. 

173. THE MURDER OF THE INNOCENTS. 

S. Matthew ii. 16. 

16 Tore “Hp@dns (Boy Gri everraixÓn ind trav payov éÜvpo0n 
Alay, kai amooreiAas dveidev mávras rovs maias roùs ev 

Brókeéu xai ev mace Tois ópicois abre aro dkerovs xai 

karorépo, xarà Tov xpóvov bv nxpiBwoev rapa Toy payor. 

THE RETURN TO NAZARETH. 

S. Matthew ii. 19—238, 

19 TeAeurnoavtos 0€ rod ‘Hp@dou idov dyyedos Kupiov haiverat 
kar’ óvap rà ‘Iwan ev Alyúrre 20 Aéyov ‘Eyepbeis rapáAaBe 
TÒ maud(ov Kal THY prépa avrov Kai mopevov eis ynv ‘IopanA, 
reÜvnkaciv yap oi (gro)vres thy Wuxnv Troù madiov. 21 ó 0€ 
eyepOeis mapéAage ro maðiov xai rv pnrépa avrov xai 
elandOev eis ynv "lonoù. 

Bacwreves ris "lovdaias dvri rod marpds. avrov 'Hpg9ov dpo- 
BnOn cvet amedOc xpnuarioOeis de Kar’ dvap dvexópnaev 
eis rà pépn tis TaàtÀaias, 23 kai éAÓGv karøknoev els rródiv 
Aeyopévnv Na(apér. 

174. 

22 axovoas de ore 'ApyéAaos 

SYNOPSIS OF THE GOSPELS. 

THE FAME OF OUR LORD SPREADS 

ABROAD. 

S. Matthew iv. 24, 25. 

24 Kat amnAev 0 axon avroU eis Anv rijj Supiav: xai mporn- 
veykav avrQ Tavras TOUS KaK@s €yovrag rroxidas Ydor Kai 

Bacavas cuvexopévous, dayuovilopévovs kai veAnnafopévous 
` , ` 3 , > , ` > , 

kai rapaÀurixous, kai edeparrevoev avTovs. 25 kai nxKo)Àouóncay 

avrQ OxAor moù aro rns TaMÀaias kai AexamóAeos xai 

'IepocoAvpov xai lovdaias xai répay roù 'IopBávov. 

175. 

176. Two BLIND MEN HEALED. 

S. Matthew ix. 27—31. 

27 Kai mapayovri ékeiÜev rà 'Inoov rkoAovOnsav Svo rupio: 
xpá(ovres xai Aéyovres "Edénoov ude, vie Aavei8!. 28 éAÓQóvri 

de eis rj» oixiav mpoonAGav avro oi rudoi, xai Aéyec avrois 

ó "Ingot ILorevere Gre Svvapat roUro rromaar; Aéyovow 
atr@ Nat, xupte. 29 róre yaro Tov dauar array Aéyov 

Kara rj» riorw vuov yevnÜgro ipiv. 30 kai nvegxÓnoav 

avrà» of opOadpoi. Ka eveBpinOn aùrois ó ‘Ingots Aéyov 
‘Opare pndeis ywwonéro 3: of de eLeAOdvres Biepnucoarv 
avrov ev OAn TH y] éxcivn. 

1 Mark x. 48 with parallels; Matt. xii, 23, xv. 22, xxi. 9, 15. 

177. THE (BLIND AND) DUMB DEMONIAC. 

S. Matthew ix. 32—34, xii. 22—24. 

32 Auro de éfepyonévov i80d mpoonveyxay aire xwedóv 

daunvilópevov: 33 kai ex BÀn0éyros rov Ba.uoviov €AadAncev 

ó xwpds. ra éÜavpacav oi yot Méyovres Ovderore 
épavn ouros év ro "lo pana. 

34 [oi 8€ Papioain 
€Aeyov | 

Doublet : 
Xii. 22 Tóre mpoonveyxav aire Dayuovi[óuevov ruddy xai 
xowQov: xai edepárevaev avróv, Sore róv kodóv aer 
xai Bhérrew. 23 Kal éEioravro mavres oi dyAat Kai ¿heyov 
Myre obrós égru ó vios Aaveid; 

[24 of dè apisator dkovcavres eltrov 
Otros ovx éxBadAc rà Satpora 

el pn ev re BeefeBovA dpxovri ràv arpoviwv.] 

"Ev rg dpxovr rv Sapovioy éxBadrAe rà Óaipóvia.] | 

For connexion with the other Gospels see § 25. 

178. SHEEP WITHOUT A SHEPHERD. 

S. Matthew ix. 36. 

36 “I3av $e rovs dyAous éamAayxvíaÓn rept array Gr hrav 
éoxvaApévor xai éptppévor ore mpoflara py €xovra rroyuéva?. 

a LXX. Micah v. 2, Kai ov, Boden olkos 'Eppáda, óXvyocrós el rod elvas ev xOudow '[oúša, ¿E oF por ¿teXeúcera< 
rob elwac eis &pxorra ToO 'Iopaj. 

b LXX. Numb. xxvii. 17, xal oix fora: Y ovvaywyh Kuplov woel rpófBara ols ox tori sour. 

E 2 
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FOURTH DIVISION. 

179. S. PETER WALKS ON THE WATER. 

S. Matthew xiv. 28—31. 

y ^ T 28 drroxpibeis de ó IIérpos elrev atr@ Kúpte, el ov el, kéAevaóv 
» * , 

pe ery mpós cë emi ra úbara: 29 ó de emey 'EAÓé. xai 
` > ` ^ , L , y A ` Q 

xaraBas dmó rod mÀotou Ilérpos mepuerdrnoev emi rà vdara 

xai JÀÓ0ev mpos Toy 'IggoUv. 30 Brar Bè Tov dvepov 

epon, xai dpédpevos xatarovri{ecOa eExpakev Aéyov 
, a , 2 U ` > a > , 1 ^ 

Kúpte, gàcóv pe. 31 €Ubéws de ó InaoUs exteivas TV xeipa 

éreAdfero avrov xai Àéyet avr "Oduyómiore, eis ri €dioracas; 

180. Many HEALINGS OF DIVERS SICK FOLK. 

S. Matthew xv. 295—31. 

29 Kai peraBas éxeidev ó "Ingot hA0ev mapa riv ÓaXaccav 
rìs Padidaías, kai dvaBas els rò pos ékdÜgro exei. — 3o xai 

mpociAÓov aire SxAot roo) ¿xovres ped” ¿aurëv xwhoús, 
kvAAovs, TUpAous, kwpovs, kai érépovs moAXovs, kai ¿puyav 
aúrods mapa tods rródas avrov, kai éÜepámevaev airous: 

31 Gore tov ÓyAov Gavudoa: Bhérovras xwovs AaXovvras 

kai ywAovs mepimarovvras xai tupdots fAémovras: xai 

éüófacav róv Ó«óv 'Ic paz. 

181. THE COIN IN THE FisH's MOUTH. 

S. Matthew xvii. 24—27. 

24 "EAÓóvrov è aùrôv eis Kapapvaoùp mpoonÀ0ov oi rà 

8i8payya AapBdvovres rQ Ilérpg xai elmav 'O diddoKados 

ipav ob rehet rà Bidpaypa; 25 Aéyet Nai. kai €dOovra eis 
rj)» oixiav mpoépbacev abróv ó 'InaoUs Aéywv Ti co doxet, 
Zipwv; of Baoideis Tis ys amd rivev AapBdvovow réÀn i) 

Kivoov; ard ray viðv array Ü amd roy GAXorpiwy; 26 el- 

movros 3é "Ard ràv dAhorpiwv, ¿bn avro ó "IgcoUs "Apaye 

¿heúbdepol cow of vioi- 27 tva Be un oxavdaXiowpev avrovs, 
mopevÜeis eis Gáñdacoav Bade dyxtorpoy kai róv dvaBávra 

mpõrov ix0dv dpov, kai dvoífas ró erópa abro) epres 

crarjpa: ékeivov AaBwv òs abroic dvri époU xai gov. 

182. “Who IS THIS?" 

S. Matthew xxi. 10, 11. 

10 kai elceAÜóvros abroU eis 'lepocóÀAvua éaeícÓn maca ñ 

mods A€youga Tis éoriw obros; 11 of 86 OyXot EAeyor Otros 
¿ori ó mpopyrns Inooũs ó amò Na(apeÓ rns Ta atas. 

183. BLIND AND LAME HEALED IN THE TEMPLE. 

S. Matthew xxi. 14. 

14 Kai mpoondOov aire Trupo xai xeÀol év TH leng, xai 

é0epdmeucev aúrovs. 

Compare S, John ix. 1—7, v. 1—9. 

141 

184. PiLATES WIFE’S DREAM. 

S. Matthew xxvii. 19. 

19 KaÉnpévov de avrov eri roù Bnyaros dméareiXev mpós abróv 
€ ` , ^ , œ 

7) yuvn avrov Aéyovaa Mndev coi xai r@ dixaiw éxelv@, moÀÀ à 
yap €ra£ov onpuepov kar’ óvap OV avrov. 

185. PiLATE WASHES HIS HANDS. 
* 

S. Matthew xxvii. 24, 25. 
LL a ^ ^ 

24 (Gov de ó IeAâros Gri ovdev wpeAet dÀÀà palor OopvBos 
, ey Cad a 

yivera: AaBov vdwp ármeviyaro ras xeipas xarévavri roù 
OxÀou Aéyov 'Adwos elut awd roù al y bei X y os elute drd rod garor rovrov: (nete 
dy erde. 25 kai droxpiOeis mâs ó Aads elev Tò alpa abro 
ed nuas kai eri rà réxva nov’, 

186. THE Rocks RENT AND THE TOMBS 

OPENED. 

S. Matthew xxvii. 5]>—53. 

sr kai 9. y) eoeioÓn, xai al mérpa éoxicÓnoav, s2 xai rá 
pvnueta avegxÓnoav kai mroÀÀà douara rev kexoumnpévov 

dyiwv nyépOnoay, 53 kai é£eAÓóvres dx r&y uvnpeiov pera THY 

€yepaw avro eiorAÓOov eis rijv áyiav rod kai evepavioÓnoav 
woAAois. 

187. THE SEALING OF THE STONE AND THE 

SETTING OF THE WATCH. 

S. Matthew xxvii. 62—66. 

62 Ty de éravpioy, Aris €oriv pera THY mapaakeviv, ovvnyx- 
0gcav oi apxtepets xai oi anata mpos Ileilarov 63 Aéyov- 
res Kopie, epvnoOnpev Ore éxeivos ó wAdvos eimev Ere (àv 
Mera rpeis npépas éyeipouar 64 kédevoov ov aodartabnva 

rov rapov éws rrjs rpirns puépas, p more €AOovres ol pabyrai 
kAéyrogiv abróv xai elrwaow TQ Mağ 'HyépÜp dro ray 
vexpúv, Kal ora ù) éoxárg wAavn xeipov Tis TpwTns. 

65 € aúrois ó IIediaros "Exere xovotwdiav: tmayere aopa- 
Maarde ws oidare. 66 of è mopevÜévres nopadicarro róv 
ráQov a payicarres róv Mov pera ts kovorodias. 

188. THE BRIBING OF THE WATCH. 

S. Matthew xxviii. 11—-15. 

11 Iopevouévov de aùrõv i8ov tives Tnç kovarwbias éAOóvres 
els rv mów dmmyyetÀay rois dpxtepevoty dmayra rà yevó- 
peva. 12 kai cuvayOevres pera rày mpeaBvrépov ovpBovrcdy 

re AaSovres apyúpia ixava wrav rois arparwerais 13 Aéyov- 
res Kinare Ore Oi padnrat avrov vucros éAQóovres éxAevyav 

aùròv juà» kouopévov: 14 kai dav axovaÓ; rovro émi roU 
jyepóvos, jpeis meicouev xai Uds dpepipvovs moTopev. 

15 of è AaBovTes dpyúpia éroinoav ws édibaxónoav. Kai 

BiepnpicÓn ó Adyos otros mapa ‘lovdains péxpt Tis avjuepov 

yuépas. 

e 1 Thess. ii. 16, &$0ace» Se ér’ avrovs (rods '"Iovóa(ovs) y dpyn els TENOS. 
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(2) FRAGMENTS PECULIAR TO S. MATTHEW (continued). 

(b) SAYINGS. 

189. JOHN THE BAPTIST'S SCRUPLE. 

S. Matthew iii. 14, 15. 
e ` , > a U > ` , 4 € ` - 

14 Ó 8€ dtexdAvevy array Aéywv '"Eyó xpeiav €yo vmó cov 
e^ ` ` M U > ` ` > ^ 

BarrricÓnva:, xai ov čpxn mpós pe; 15 arroxpibeis de ó 'Inaovs 
* y ^ MN * ` n 3 ` € an eimev arra "Ades dpri, oUro yap mpémov ëégTi nuiv mAn- 

paca mrácay Stixaoovvny. rdre dina avróv. 

See $ 4. 

190. “I DESIRE MERCY AND NOT SACRIFICE.” 

S. Matthew ix. 13, xii. 7. 

13 rropevÜévres de padere Ti éoriv “Ecos Béo xai ov Óvaiay*- 
ov yap 7A0ov kaAécat Sixaiovs dÀÀà duaprwAovs. 

Doublet : 

xii. 7 el 8€ eyvorere ri dor “EXeos Ow xai où Óvaíav, ovK 
ay xaredtxacare TOUS avatrious. 

See SS 16, 20. 

191. AVOID GENTILES AND SAMARITANS. 

S. Matthew x. 55, 6. 

s Eis d80v éÜvóv un arrédOnte, kai els mów Zapapeiràv 

un elméAÜgre- 6 ropeverde Be paddAov mpós rà mpdBata rà 
droAoAóra oikov 'IoparA!. 

! Compare $ 197. 

192. EVANGELISE ISRAEL ONLY. 

S. Matthew x. 23. 
* ` U e ^ , a U , , > $ 

23 orav 0e Staxwow uér ev TH móet ravry, Pevyere eis THY 

érépav: duny yàp Aéyo vpiv, où py reAdonte Tras modes roù 

'IepanÀ €ws 21.00 ó vids roù avâporov. 

193. JoHN THE Baptist Is ELIJAH. 

S. Matthew xi. 14, 15. 

14 Kat el Oéhere détaodas, aùrós éorw 'HAeías ó péAdAwy 

épxeoOar, 15 O xwv Sra áxovéro*. 

a LXX. Hosea vi. 6, ibri Deor Bw Ñ Ovalay. 

194. THE PRIESTS IN THE TEMPLE PROFANE 

THE SABBATH. 

S. Matthew xii. 5, 6. 

5 H OUK dvéyvore Ev TP vóuo Gre rois 7aBBacry ol iepeis ev TP 

iepp ró cágBarov BeBnrovow kal dvairio( eiow; 6 Aéyw de 

ipiv Gre ToU lepoU pei(óv éarw bded, 

See § 20. 

195. EVERY IDLE WORD MUST BE ACCOUNTED 
FOR. 

S. Matthew xii. 36, 37. 

36 Aéyo è tui ore mav pnua ápyóv ô AaAnoovow oi àv- 

doaro dsoBocovgiw Trepi avrov Aóyov év nuépa Kpicews: 
37 €k yàp Tv Aoywy cou Sixawbnon, kai ex Trav Aóyov cov 
caradtxacOnon. 

196. A FULFILMENT OF PROPHECY. 

S. Matthew xiii. 14, 15. 
14 kai dvarAnpoura: avrois y mpodpyteia 'Haaíov y Aéyovca 
"Akop dkovcere xai ov ur) uyire, kai Bhérovres BAédyere xai 
ov un (Ogre. is émaxyvvÓg yap y Kapdia rod haoú rovrov, 
Kal Toig wow Bapéws ¡xovoav, kai rovs opOadpous avrov 
exdauuvoav: pn more wow rois opOadrpois xal roig wrw 
dxovowow kai T) kapÓíq cvvóciv kai émurpépoow, kal 
idcopat avrovs.* 

This fulfilment does not belong to the great group 
which are classed together below, (1) because it is in- 
troduced by a different formula, (2) because it is taken 
from the Septuagint. 

197. “I WAS NOT SENT SAVE TO THE LOST 

SHEEP OF THE HOUSE OF ISRAEL.” 

S. Matthew xv. 23— 25. 

23 Ó de ovK arexpión aur] Adyov. Kai mpoceAÓóvres oi 
` > ^ > , , U > , > ? e 

pabnral avroU nperovv avróv Aéyovres 'AmroÀvaov avr, ore 
, * € a e ` 9 ` ? , 3 , 

kpaá(ec orig Üev uv. 240 de arroxpibeis eirev Ovx ámeará- 

Anv el pr) eis rà mpóflara rà dmroAoAóra oikov 'lepagA. 25 7 
de éABovaa mpoaekvvec avr Aéyovca Kopie, Boner por. 

For the context see $ 48, for the thought $ 191. 

b Compare Matt. xvii. 10—13. Contrast John i. 21, xal #puwrncay aúróp Ti otv; od 'HAelas el; xal Mye Ov elg. 
* This refrain occurs in Mark iv. 9, 28; Matt. xi. 15, xiii. 9, 43; Luke viii. 8, xiv. 35. 
4 Compare Matt. xii. 41, 42— Luke xi. 32, 31, wAetor 'Iwvá dóe...wAeiov ZoXouówos woe, $ 120. 
° LXX. Is. vi. 9, áxop áxoícere xal ov ph curyre, kal Bhéwovres BAépere xal où un Bure, éwaxóv0m yap h xapdia 

700 AaoU0 ToóTov, Kal rots Gol» Croy Bapéws Txovra» xal tods ¿f$0aduods ¿xáuuvoar, uhrore lówow rois ó$0aAXuois xal Tots 
wow dxoócwcw xal T) kapõig cura xal ¿rurrpéfocu, kal lácouai auroús. 

- — — — — — — 



FOURTH 

“ UPON THIS Rock WILL I BUILD My 
CHURCH.” 

S. Matthew xvi. 17, 18, 

17 GmoxpiOeis de ó "Incovs elmey ait Maxápios el, Zipov 

Bapiwva, Gri cap xai aipa ox dmekáAviyév wor GAX’ ó norig 

pov ó ev rois ovpavois: 18 kdyà Bé wa A€yw êr ov el Ilérpos, 
Kat emi taurn rjj wérpa olxodounow pov Thy éxxAnciav, kai 
múàa Q0ou ov Karu xvaovaw airns. 

See § 54. 

198. 

199. “WHATSOEVER THOU SHALT BIND ON 

EARTH WILL BE BOUND IN HEAVEN.” 

S. Matthew xvi. 19, xviii. 18. 
` aa , 9 8 a A y , U ^ > ^ 

xai Š dav Snons emi ris yns Zora, dedeuévov év rois ovpavois, 

xai Ó eav Avons emi rhs yns dora AeAupévov év rois obpavois. 

Doublet : 
xviii. 18 "Apny Méyo vpiv, doa dav Snonre emi rhs yrs ¿oras 
BeSepéva év oùpav xai doa dav AvoNTE emi THs yrs ~oTA 
AcAupéva ev ovpavq. 

QOO. THE CHILDLIKE WILL INHERIT THE 

KINGDOM. 

S. Matthew xviii. 35, 4. 
> ` 6 € = `` ` ^ ` , e ` , 

3 Apny Àéyo vpiv, €àv py arpadrre kai yévgaOe ws rà radia, 

ov un elodie els thy Bacideiav rey oùpavæv. boris oUy 
, € e , a“ e £ 3 , 

ram ewóge éavrüv ws TÒ rraldioy TOUTO, OUTOS ETTV Ó pei(ov 

cy rjj Bacideia TAC ovpavov. 

“THEIR ANGELS ALWAYS BEHOLD THE 
Face or My FATHER.” 

S. Matthew xviii. 10. 

10 'Opare py karaQpovra gre ¿vos TOY pixpav rovrov, Aéyw yap 

Univ Gre of ayyeho. avràv cy ovpavois bia mavrós BM noué 
ro mpórwmov TOU Tarps pov TOU ey OUpavots. 

201. 

202. “TELL IT TO THE ASSEMBLY.” 

S. Matthew xviii. 15—17. 

15 'Eà» de dpaprnon ó adeAdos cov, Umaye ¿heyfov avróv 

peraĝù goù kai aurod povov. ¿dv gov axovon, éxépdnaas Tov 
düeAjór cov: 16 ¿ay de un dxovay, mapddaBe pera cov êri 
¿va jj Svo, iva dnl aróparos úo papripev i) Tpiwv oraby 
mav ppa! 17 éàv 8€ mapaxovon avróàv, eimróv rH éxxAnoig: 
dav de xai ris exxAncias tapaxovoy, toro cor domep ó 

€Ovixds xai ó reAwvns. 

Compare § 165. 

DIVISION. 143 

208. “IF TWO AGREE IN ASKING FOR ANYTHING, 

IT SHALL BE DONE.” 

S. Matthew xviii. 19, 20. 

rg Haun auny Aéyw ipiv Gre ¿av 800 cvphovncwow dZ ipv 
emi THs yas wept mavrós mpdyparos ob àv airnowvra, 
yevnoetat avrois mapa rou marpós pov ToU dy oüpavois. 20 oU 
yap elow dvo $ rpeis ouvyypévor els TÓ épóv Svopa, éxei eipl 
U 6 > a ev uéa q aúrov. 

204. EUNUCHS. 

S. Matthew xix. 10—12. 

10 Aéyovoiv arra oi uabnrai El ovrws éoriv ù airia ToU 

dvÓpomov pera THs yuvaixós, où ouphéper yapnoa. 116 de 

elev avrois OÚ mavres ywpovce róv Aóyov, GAN’ ols Bora 
12 eigiv yap ebvovyxot oirwes ex Kog unrpós éyevvnOnoay 
oUrosc, kal elgiv eùvoùyot oirwes edvouyicOnocay brs TÓv 
avOparwy, kai eloiv eUvoUxot otrwes evvovyicay éavrovs ba 
Tiv BacikMeiav TOv obpavàv. ó duvdpevos xopeiv xopeíro. 

205. THE CHIEF PRIESTS OBJECT TO THE 
CHILDREN’S SHOUTS. 
S. Matthew xxi. 15, 16. 

15 IOóvres Bè of dpxiepeis xai of ypappareis rà Oavpacia å 
€roingey kai tods maidas rovs xpáfovras v TP leng xai 

Aéyovras ‘Qoavva re vip Aaveid nyavaxrncay 16 xai elmav 
avTQ "Axoveis Ti oro. A€yovow; ó B “Ingots Méye abrois 
Nai: ov&émrore dvéyvore Gre "Ex aróparos vnriwv xai 6nda- 
(ovrwy xarnpricw aivoy E; 

THE KINGDOM OF GOD WILL BE TAKEN 
FROM ISRAEL. 

S. Matthew xxi. 43. 
43 bua rovro Aéyw bpiv Gre apOnoera ad’ Guar y Baoweia roù 
deou h xai 80Onoera: ¿Over rrowouvTi roùs Kaprovs THE, 

206. 

“ ON THESE TWO COMMANDMENTS HANG 

ALL THE LAW AND THE PROPHETS.” 

S. Matthew xxii. 40. 
€ , , ^ ` U a U ` ev tavrais Tais duciv evrohais OXos ó vopos xpépara: kai ol 

mpopirat.! 
See § 82. 

207. 

“THE SCRIBES SIT IN Moskes SEAT.” 

S. Matthew xxiii. 1—3. 
1 [Tore ó "Inoovs eXaAnoer rois óxAows Kai Tois pabnrais avrov 

Aéyov] 2 "Eni rns Movaéos xabéSpas éxadicay oi ypappareis 
kai ol Papicato. 3 rávra obv óca éày eimwow ÙV MONTATE 

xai Tnpeire, kara de rà épya abràv ph movire, Aéyovaw yap 
k 

208. 

Kat Ov TTOLOUOCT. 

f Cf. 1 Tim. v. 19, xarà *peafvrépov xaryyoplav uh wapadéxou, éxrds el uh ¿ml dio 7) TpiGw paprúpwv* rovs dé üyuap- 
rávovras évumioy rávrwv ¿ieyxe, Wa kal ol Awol PbBov Exwou. LXX. Deut. xix. 15, ox é¿uuevei pdprus els pmaprupnoa 
kara avOpwwov......... ¿ml oróuaros Sto papripwy xal ¿ml aróuaTos TÓ» Tiger, way pha. 

s LXX. Ps. viii. 2, ¿x oróuaros ynwluw kal Ondajóvrww xarnpricw alvor. 
h See Matt. xix. 24 note, S 69. 
i Gal. v. 14, ò yàp was vóuos dv dvi Mra wewrXM)pwra, & TY "Ayariceis Tov xAnoloy cov ws ceavrór. 
k Cf, Rom. xiii. 1, 2; Acts xv. 5. 
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209. THE SIGN OF THE SON OF MAN IN THE 

SKY. 

S. Matthew xxiv. 30. 
` , , - - € ^ a 3 , 3 

3o kai Tore Pavnoera: TO amuelov rov vioù rov dvOpwmov ev 

oUpave, Kai rore xdyovrat maga ai dvÀai rns yrs xai 
SWorra rôr viðv rod avOpwmou épxópevov emi ràv vedeAav 
ToU ovpavou pera duvapews kat óns modAns. 

See $ 87 D. 

210. JUDAS asks, “Is it I?" 

S. Matthew xxvi. 25. 

as amoxpieis BC “lov8as ó mapadi8ors abróv elev Miri eyo 
cipi, paBBei; Aéye adro ZC elmas. 

See § 92. 

(2) FRAGMENTS PECULIAR 

(t) FULFILMENTS 

213. THE VIRGIN BEARING A SON. 

S. Matthew i. 22, 23. 

22 Tovro 8€ ¿hoy yéyovev iva mAnpwhy ro pnÜév Ud Kupiov 
Bà rov mpodnrov Aéyovros 23 'I80v y mapÓévos v yaarpi 
Ee kal ré€eras vióv, kai xadécovow rò óvopa avrov 'Ep- 
pavovjA*- 6 éarw pedepunvevopevov MeO” nay ó leos. 

214. “Our or EGYPT pip I CALL My Son.” 

S. Matthew ii. 15. 

iva mÀnpe ró pnÓcv mo Kvpiov dua roù m podrrov Aéyovros 
"Ef Alyúnrov éxadega Tov vióy pov’. 

215. THE VoicE IN RAMA. 

S. Matthew ii. 17, 18. 

17 Tore €rAnpwOn rò pndev dia "Iepepiov roù mpodrrrov Aéyov- 

Tos 18 Pwvr ev ‘Papà nxovoÓn, cravOpos xai dduppos moAvs- 
*‘PaynA kAaíovca rà Téxva aúrns, kai ovK ¡0ehev mapaxAnOnva 

Ort ovk elgaiv.? 

216. “ HE SHALL BE CALLED A NAZARENE.” 

S. Matthew ii. 23. 

mws wAnpwbn rò pnóev Ba ràv mpodyrav ori Nafwpatos 

KAnOnoerat. 

THE GOSPELS. 

211. “TWELVE LEGIONS OF ANGELS.” 

S. Matthew xxvi. 52—54. 
52 Tore Aéye abrQ ó ‘Ingots "Arróorpeyoy Thy páxaspdv gov 
eis róv rómov aurns*, mavres yàp oi AaBovres páxapav ev 

payaipn amodovwrat’ 53) Bor etr Ore ov Ovvapat mapaxaÀécat 

roy trarépa pov, kai trapaornoe pot prie neta dad_exa 
heyidvas dyyédov; 54 Tas ovv mAÀnpeÓOGciw ai ypapal Gre 
ourws Bet yevéo Oa; ` 

See § 96. 

2129. “HE TRUSTED IN Gop.” 

S. Matthew xxvii. 43. 
mémoiÜev eri roy Oeóv, DvadaÜo viv el Be aùróv: eimrev 
yap Ore Ocoũ eipi vios. 

See § 101. 

TO S. MATTHEW (continued). 

OF SCRIPTURE?. 

217. LiGHT FOR HEATHEN GALILEE. 

S. Matthew iv. 14—16. 

14 iva mÀnpo0j; rò pndev dia "Hoaiov rov mpodrrov Aéyovros 

15 Tn ZaBovAóv xai yr NeOareip, ód0y Gadracons, mépav 
roù 'lopdávov, Vadidaía rà» €Üvàv, 16 ó Aads ó KaOnpevos 
dy oxoria às elev péya, kai rois kaÜnuévow év Yeng xai 
oxig Üavárov das avéremdev avrois.! 

218. HE BARE OUR SICKNESSES. 

S. Matthew viii. 17. 
oros mAnpeÓ;j Td pnÓcv da 'Haaíov rod mpodpnrov Aévyovros 
Aùròs ras aoGeveias àv ¿AafBev xai ras voaovs ¢Sacracev.& 

219. "A BRUISED REED WILL HE NOT BREAK.” 

S. Matthew xii. 17—21. 
17 iva mÀgpo85 rò pyOcy dia *Hoaíov rov mpodrrov Aéyovros 
18 'IdoU ó mais pou by périra, ó ayamnros pov by evddxnoev 

0 Yvx pov: Onow rò mveüpd pov ér’ abróv, xai Kpiow rois 
* 2 e > > £ > ` , L ` €Üveciww arayyeñei. 19 Oúx epioe ovde kpavyacel, ovde 
dxovoet tis év Tais mAareias THY diary avrov. 20 káAapov 
gvvrerpuiuévov ov xareáfes kai Mvov rudopuevoy ov Bédée 
ad L , > kad U ` a > 6 > ^ 

dos dv éxBdÀn eis vixos Tv kpidiv. 21 kai rg ovópari avrov 
¿Ovn eAmovory.® 

a Compare S. John xviii. 11, elwev où» ò "Tagoù rp Ilérpp Báde Thv udxaipa els rip. Ohw. 
> Other quotations in the Synoptists follow the version of the LXX. but those in this group do not. Thus that 

in 216 probably comes from Isaiah xi. 1 where the LXX. give 4v0os but the Hebrew is Netzer. 
e LXX. Is. vii. 14, (306, y wapOévos ¿v yaorpl Ajuperat kai réferal viðv kal kaMéges TO Óroua aŭro? "Euparov)]A. 
4 LXX. Hosea xi. 1, Br vimios 'lopahh xal yù trydwnoa auróv, kal ¿E Alyúrrov perexdd\eoa TÁ Téxva abro. 
e LXX. Jer. xxxviii. 15, ġwvh év "Payá jxoíc0», [Opivov xal] xXavOLoU xal óšupuo0, ‘Paxhdr dxoxAatouévm ovx vOechev 

watoacOa éxi ras viois abris Sri oúx eloly. 
t LXX. Is. ix. 1, [roüro mpôrov wle, rax) vole], Yona ZafgovXór, y yh NePOarelu, kal ol Moral ol Th» wapadlay kal xépay 

ToU 'lopüárov, TadeAala rúv ¿Ovúv. 6 Xaós Ó wopevéueros dy oxbra [Šere Pos uéya, ol karowoÜrvres dv ywWpa ox Üarárov, 
pus M ép vpas. 

6 XX. Is. lii. 4, otros ras ápaprías hubv pépet kal mep nubv dduvara:. 
b LXX. ls. xlii. 1, larañ ó wats pov, dyridjupoua aŭro’ 'lopaiA ó ¿xdexrós pov, mposeðékaro aüràv Y Yvx% pov’ 

Ewka TÓ TvcÜLnd pov èr abróv, xplaw rois EOverw ¿olse ob Kexpdterac 00684 dvjoe, 0006 dxouc0ñcerae Ew h duri) a/ro. 
xddapov TeÜXaguérov oU guvrplye, kal Mycy kamvitóuevor où cBéces MA els Bear é£olaec Kplow. [ávadáuye kal od Opav- 
oOñcerar, Ews dy On ¿ml rijs y%s xplow), xal ¿wl rp dvduars arat Ovn éd\xwiow. | 



FOURTH DIVISION. 

“I WILL OPEN MY MOUTH IN A PARABLE.” 

S. Matthew xiii. 35. 

35 6rws mAnpwOn rò pnóev Ba rod mpodnrov éyovros 
"Avoiéw év mapaBodais rd oróua pov, epevfopar xexpuppéva 

amd xarafloAns.£ 

220. 

221. “BEHOLD, THY KING COMETH TO THEE." 

S. Matthew xxi. 4, 5. 

4 Touro 8€ yéyovev iva wAnpwbg rò pnôèv da roù mpodnrov 
Aéyovros s Etmrare rj Óvyarpi Zay 'Iüov ó Bacidevs cov 
épxerai coe mpaUs xai émiBeBnxos eri óvov kai émi mov 

viov bmo(vyiov.^ 
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222. THE THIRTY PIECES OF SILVER. 

S. Matthew xxvii. 9, 10. 

` 9 Tore erAnpabn ró prÓcv dia 'I«pen(ov roù mpopnrov Aéyov- 
ros Kai ¢AaBov rà rpidkovra dpyvpia, THY Tiny ToU Teri 
pgpévov bv ériunoavro dmo viv 'IopagA, 10 kai ZŠoxay avrà 
eis Tov d'ypóv roU kepauécos, kada avvéra£év por Koor. 

For S. Matthew xiii. 14, 15, see § 197. 

(3 FRAGMENTS PECULIAR TO S. LUKE. 

(a) HISTORICAL. 

223. THE MIRACULOUS DRAUGHT OF FISHES. 

S. Luke v. 3—9. 

3 euBàs Bè eis Š ray mÀolov, ô êy Zipovos, npwrncev atróy 
dmÓ TUE yns emavayayeiv oÀ(yoy, xabioas de ex Tov rtrhoiov 

€di8acKxev robs óxkovs. 4 ws è éravaaro olay, elev mpós 

róv Sipwva "Eravayaye eis ró Babos xai xaAácare rà dixrua 
e a , : ` ` , ? > , Upov eis dypav. s kai arroxpibeis Sipwy elmev 'Emurrdra, 

BC GAns vuxrds koriácavres ovdev eAdBoper, émi de re phpari 

gov xa\dow rà dixrva. 6 xai roUro rromoavres avvéxAeway 
mAnbos ixÜvev modu, dtepnacero dé rà dSixrva avrov. 7 xal 
karévevoay Tois peróxos v TQ érépo mÀo(@ roù éAÓóvras 
cvAAaBéaÓa, arra: kai jAÓav, kai €mÀncay duporepa rà 
mÀoia Gare Bubilerda. aira. 8 (év dè Ziíuov Ilérpos mpooé- 

^ , » ^ , w > > 9 ^ e > 8 

merev rois yóvagiy Inoov Aéyov "E£eA0e am epoù, dr avnp 

ápapreAós eligi kvpi y OapBos yap mepiérxev aurov xai 

mdvras rovs div AUTO emi rj aypa Tay ixÜvov bv avvéXaBov. 

See § 7. 

S. John xxi. 1—14. 

1 Mera ravra éjavépocev éavróv mdÀu *Inooús rois pabrraís 

eri rns Oadrdoons rhs TiBepiddos: éhavépwoev de obros. 
2”Hoav duoc Sipewv IIérpos kai Owpas ó Aeyopevos Aiüvpos 

xai Na@avanad ó amo Kava ris l'auAaías xai oi roù ZeBedaiov 

kat ¿Años ex rey padnray avrov úo. 3 À yet aurois Xipov 
Ilérpos 'Ymdyo ddteverr- Méyovaiv atr@ ‘Epyoueda xai 
€ Cad ` , »^ o9? e ` ^ ED] 

npets avv doi. é€nAGav xai évéBnaav els rò rrhoiov, Kai dy 

éxetvy TD vukri emiagav ovbév. 4 mpoías de ifr ywopnévgs 
v > ^ > ` , , . y € ` 
éorry Incous eis Tov awa dy: ov pévroe detay of pabnral 
a > a 3 , , U ^ , ^ , , 

ort 'Inooŭs €oriv. s émet obv avrois “Ingots Tadia, pn re 
mpoopdytoy éxere; amexpiOnoay aura OU. 6 ó Bé erev 
aúrois BdAere eis rà Seta pépn tov mAoiov rò Sixrvoy, xai 

Ke * ` % °, s , LÀ U 4 

eBadov ovv, kai ovxérs avró éAkucat toyxvoy amo 

7 Adyes oùv ó pants éxeivos by 
> , » ^ a , € , , , , 

nyara ó pco); rë Ilérpo “O xvpis otw. Zipwv obv 

Ilérpos, dxovoas ort ó kvpiós doriv, Tov erevdurnv Biefowaaro, 

jv yap yupvós, kai ¿Badev éavròv eis rv ÓdAaacav: 8 of de 
Do: pabnral rp mAouapi JÀ0ov, où yap cay paxpay ao 

evpnoere. 
ToU mAnOous ràv (Y Bray. 

Tis yns GAAa ws ard mnxav Brakogí(ov, avpovrec rà Oikrvov 
TO» ixÜvev. 9 ‘Os oiv aréBnoav eis rjv yñv BM roué 
dvÓpaxiav xeyuévny Kat oydpwv émixeipevov kal prov. 

, , - e > ^ > , 222 ^ > U 
10 A€yes avtois ó Iņngoùs Evéyxare amo T@v dwapiov dy 
, a ^ ? 2 ? , , ` Ñ a 

émiágare viv. 11 avéBn ovv Zipev Ilérpos kai efAxvoev rò 
Sixrvov els rhv ynv peoróv ixÜvov peydhov éxaróv mevrñn- 

KovTa Tpt@y: kai rogovrov dvrwv ovx éaxicÓn rò dixruov. 
, 2 - > ^ ^ > , , ` > , 

12 Aéyet avroig ó Ingovs Aevre apiornoare. ovdeis éróÀpa 
m ^ 9 , 

rà» naÜnràv éferácac aùróv Zi ris el; eiddres Gre ó rúpiós 
, w > ^ ` , y ` , éotiv. 13 Epxerat Inooùs kai AapBdave róv dprov xai 8(8ocuv 

aúrois, Kai TO GWaptoyv dpoiws. 14 Tovro bn rpirov epave- 
e ?, ^ a a , ` , - 

pabu 'Incovs rois pa@nrais éyepÜcic ex vexpoyv. 

s LXX. Ps. lxxviii. 2, dvoltw dv wapaBodals ro cróga pov $6éytoua wpoBXuara år ápxí. 
h Compare S. John xii. 15, My «dofo0, Ovydrnp Zr lSod ò BaciAeós cov Epxerat, kxaññuevos ¿ml Xov vov. 

LXX. Zech. ix. 9, xaipe epóðpa, Oúyarep Zelwv, [xhpvoce, 0úyarep 'lepovcaNj] ioù ó Bacirevs gov Epxeral aor [ólxacos kal 
owfwv], avrós pais xal éwiBeBynxws éxl brojóyiov kal xor véor. 

i Zech. xi. 12, xal épà wpós aúroús El xaXó» dora Univ dorp, Sóre row pmobóv pov Ñ áwelracÓe xal Eornoay rv 
pucOdy pov Tpidkovra dpyupous. 
ëv Tpówov ¿doxiuácOn vrep abr. 
xovevrüxor. 

W. S. 

kal elrey Kúpios wpós mé Ká0es avrovs els 7d xwvevrípiov, kal oxéyoua el Oóxuuór oTi, 
kal aor tods rpidxovra dpyupots xal évéBadow avrovs els rdv olxkow Kuplov els 7d 

19 



146 SYNOPSIS OF THE GOSPELS. 

224. THE MINISTERING WOMEN. 

S. Luke viii. 1—3. 

r Kai éyévero ev rae cadens xal aùròs diúbevev xara trol 

Kal kopny knpugaov xai evayyelu(ópevos rv Baoiheiav roù 

Geod, kai of dódexa UV aire, 2 kal yuvaixés rwes ai cav 
reOeparevpévat dmÓ mvevpatwy rtrovnpov xai dobevewv, 
Mapía 0 Kadoupévyn MaydaAdnvn, ad’ hs Ba dya érrra egen- 
AvÜe, 3 xai 'Ieáva yuy? Xovía émirpómov ‘Hp@dov xai 
Sovedvva xai repa. modai, airwes Sinxovovy avrois ex ràv 
Umapxowrey avrais. 

225. DETAILS IN THE TRANSFIGURATION. 

S. Luke ix. 31—33*. 
31 ot opOévres dy Sokn EXeyow rijv ¿Eodov avrov ñv jpedrAev 

mAnpovv ev “IepovoaAnp. 32 ó de Ilérpos xai oi avv avrQ 
boar BeBapnuévo: Cr ra: Əaypnyopncavres de elav rv dobav 
avrov xai rovs duo dv8pas rovs ouvecta@ras AUTO. 33 xai 

€yévero ev TO Braxopilerda: avrovs am’ avrov.... 

See § 57. 

2236. THE MISSION OF THE SEVENTY. 

S. Luke x. 1. 

1 Mera 3€ ravra dvébeitev ó kúpios érépous ¿Bdounxovra Bro 
so» , > ` > ` , , ` , > ^ * xai dméoretAev aúrods ava dvo úo mpó mporwmov avrov els 

mücayr móÀu xai rómov ov uneer avrós EpxerOar. 

See § 41. 

227. THE CROOKED WOMAN HEALED. 

S. Luke xiii. 10—17. 
10 "Hy 8€ diddoxwv év pia TOV cvvaywyav ev rois caBBacu. 

` > ` ` a E d U U ES , > U ii kai loù yuvn mvevpa čxovoa aobeveias ern Séxa óxro, 

xai 7v ouvKUTrovea kai un duvapévn dvakviyac els TÓ mav- 
BN ` > A e > ^ , ` rede. 12 doy bc aúrnv ó 'Inaods rporedpovnaey xai elmev 

, - , , ^ > , ` , , 

aùr Tuva, aroAdéAvoa rrjs da Üeveiag aov, 13 kat émréÜnkev 
3 ^ a A ` ^ , U ` , , avrj Tas xeipas: kai rapaxpr a dvwpbwbn, xai eOo£a(ev rov 

, L ` 4 > , > a a - 

Ocóv. 14 arroxpideis de ó apxiovvaywyos, dyavakràv Ort TO 
L > , , ^ ^ e & aaBBary é0epámeucev ó `'Incoos, ¿heyev TQ. GyAw Gre “EF 

€ , 904 3 e 3 - >) , ` * - y npépas eloiv év als dei épyd(ec0ar ev avrais otv épxópevos 

OeparreveoGe xal pr Tj Nuépa rod aaBBárov. 15 arrexpión de 
, a , ` € , k e - a i , 

avrQ ó kupios kai elmev Y rroxpiral, éxaotos Guay ro vaBBa- 

Tq ov Aves róy Body abro) ñ róv Groy drù rìs barrier xai 
ardyov rore: 16 ravrny òè Ovyarépa 'ABpaàp odoav, ñv 
édnoev ó Saravas ioù éka kal ókró Eryn, ovx ¿de AvOnvac 
> ^ ^ , ^ €t , - , ` - 

amd roù der ou rovrov Tjj nuépa Tov caBBarov; 17 Kat ravra 

Aéyovros abroU kargoxvvovro mavres oi dvrikeipevot abro, 
` b a > ` - A > U ^ xai was ó dxkos ¿xaipev ert mâs rois. évdofors Tois yivo- 

pévow Úm” avrov. 

Compare $ 161. 

228. THE DROPSICAL MAN HEALED. 
S. Luke xiv. 1—6. 

1 Kat éyévero dy TP éAÓeiv aùròv els olxóv Tivos TeV Apxóv- 

rov Trà» Papicaiwy cagBaro payeiv prov xai aúrol boar 

maparnpovuevot aúrdv. 2 kai loù dvÓporrós Tis hy úbporixos 
¿urpordev avrov. 3 xal drroxpibeis ó “Incous eimev mpós 
Tovs vopuKovs xai apicaious Aéyev "Efearw TP caBBáro 

Oeparrevoa: f) of; oi è novyacay. 4 xal émAaBopevos 

lavaro aùròv kai dméAvaev. s gal mpós aùroùs elmev Tivos 
Unov vids Š Bois eis dpéap m«aeira, xai oix evOéws dva- 

ondce aùròv dy nuépa rod cafffárov; 6 xal ovx (a Xvaav 
advraroxptOnva mpos ravra. 

Compare § 161. 

2929. MALCHUSS EAR HEALED. 

S. Luke xxi. 51. 
a ? ^ , 

s: drrokpiÜeis dé ó Ingots eimev EâTe fws rovrov: kai dYyauevos 
ToU wtiov lágaro avróv. 

See § 96. 

230. “THE LORD TURNED AND LOOKED ON 
PETER.” 

S. Luke xxii. 61. 

61 kai arpadeis ó kvpios évéBAevyev ro IIérpo. 
See § 98. 

231. THE ACCUSATION BEFORE PILATE. 

S. Luke xxiii. 2. 

2 ijp£avro 8€ xarnyopeiv aotroù Aéyovres Tovrov evpapev ĉa- 
otpépovra rò é&Üvos nuov xai keAvovra þópovs Kaicapi 

& dva, kai Aéyovra éavróv xpurróv Baridéa elvas. 

See S 99. 

932. PILATE AND HEROD. 

S. Luke xxiii. 4—19. 
4 6 8€ Hed Gros elev mpos Tous dpxiepeis kai rovs dyAous 
OjÀév evpioro alriov dy TH dvÜpómo rore, s oi de éri- 

axvoy Aéyovres Ore 'Avaceier Tov Aady Biddoxwv rab’ GÀnç 
ris “lovdaias, xai dpfdpevos amd rìs Tadtdaias ws (de. 
6 IletAGros Bc dxovoas émnporngey el ó dvOpwmos Tadiatós 
3 ` , ` Ld LU ^ 3 , € , ` ` €otw, 7 kai éxreyvods ore éx Tis ¿Ëouc(as 'HpgOov eortiv 

dyérepyev abróv mpós ‘Hpddnv, õvra xai aùròv dy ‘lepo- 
, > , ^ € , € ` € , *$ * ` 

goAvpots €v ravrais rais nuépas. 8 O de "Hpydns idov róv 
> ^ > », , ? ` , € ^ U , U) ^ Incovv éxdpn an, Hv yàp eÈ ixavàv xpóvev OéAov ideiv 

> 4 k) ` > , > ^ ` , ^ avróv Sta TÒ axovew mept avro), kal fAmi(év re onpetor 

¿Bey úr’ ajroU ywópevov. 9 émgpora de avróv ev Aoyots 
lkavois: aurós de oü8év amexpivato otre, 10 lorrkewav de 
of dpxiepeis xat oí ypappareis eUróves karryopoUvTes avrov. 

3 LA ` > ` € [d ` - , 

1: €foubevnoas de avróv ó ‘Hp@dns avv rois orparevpacww 
> ^ ` y , ` 3 — * ` , U avrov kai éuraifas repiBalov erÓrnra Aaumrpay avéreuy ev 
> ^ , , , ` a € , V aúrdv T Heidáro. 12 Eyévovro de Por 6 re “Hpwbns «ai 

a = AC o» > a , - ^ 
ó IleAaros ev avrà ty nuépg per aÀAÀAgÀAov-: mpovmrpxov yap 
U ^ y ` e , ^ ` , ev €x0pq üvres mpós avrovs. 13 IlecAaros de ouvxadeo duevos 

rot dpyiepeis kal robs dpyovras kai Tov Aady 14 emey mpós 
avrovs$ IIpoonvéyxaré go, Tov avOpwroyv rovroy ws aro- 

orpépovra róv ady, xat ioù cYa évorriov buoy avaxpivas 
oùĝèv eipov év rg avOpame@ rovro airwy bv xarmyopeire 

xar avTrOU 15 GAA’ ob8e 'Hpgns, avémepwev yap atrov mpos 
€ ^ A 9? ` > ` , , ` 6 ? ^ ypas: xai idov ovdev d£iov Üavdrov éoriv mempaypévov avro: 
16 raidevoas oUv avróv amoAvow. 18 dvéxpayov de mav- 
mAndei Méyovres Alpe rovrov, dmóÀvaov Bé nuiv róv Bap- 

aBBav- 19 dors hv dia ocTdou rwa yevopévgv ev rj mode 

xai povov BAnOeis ev rj buÀaxg. 

Cf. Acts iv. 27 and see S 99. 



FOURTH DIVISION. 

233. PiLATES SENTENCE. 

S. Luke xxiii. 22—25. 

22 ovdey atrtov Üavdrov «bpov ev arre: rraibevaas oiv avrov 
dmoÀAugOo. 23 of Bè émékewro pPwvais henda alrovpevo 
avróv gravpeÓrnva, xai kariaxvov ai evai avróv. 24 xai 
IleAaros émékpivev yevéoOat TÒ afrua avrOv: as drréAvaev 

de róv da oráciw xai dóvov BeBAnpévov eis vAaxkzv ôv 
pro)vro, róv 8€ “Incovy rapéduxev T OeAnparc aùråv. 

Compare $ 99. 

234. Two MALEFACTORS LED WITH HIM. 

S. Luke xxiii. 32. 

32 "Hyyovro 8€ xai ¿repo caxovpyo úo aiv aire dvaipeÜrjva:. 

See S 99. 

235. MOCKERY OF THE SOLDIERS. 

S. Luke xxiii. 36, 37. 

36 evérrai£ay! de avr kai ol orpari@ra: mpocepyopevar, ¿tos 
mpoaqQépovres abrQ 37 kal Aéyovres El ad ef ó Barideds trav 
"lov8aiwy, agor ceaurov. 

1 Contrast Mark xv. 23, 36= Matt. xxvii. 34, 48. 

236. “THEY SMOTE THEIR BREASTS AND 
RETURNED.” 

S. Luke xxiii. 48. 

48 kai márres oi avv mapayevópevot Gydot émi ryv Üeopíav 
ravrnv, Oewprnoavres rà yevópeva, tumrovtes rà vado 
iméorTpedQov. 

See § 101. 

437. PRAISE OF JOSEPH OF ARIMATHAA. 

S. Luke xxiii. 505, 51. 

so ayp ayabds xai Bixaos,— 51 oUros ovx HY auvxararedeuévos 

rj) Bouin kai rn mpage avróv,-... 

See $ 102. 
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238. THE SEPULCHRE WAS A NEW ONE. 

S. Luke xxiii. 53>, 

53 o0 oUx nv ovdeis oÜmro xeipevos. 

Compare S. John xix. 41, § 102. 

239. THE RESURRECTION. 

S. Luke xxiii. 56— xxiv. 11. 

e e ` et , > , ` U ` ` 

s6 Orocrpéyaca, de “ro(uacay dp@para xai pupa. Kat ro 
` , e , ` ` , , . ^ ` 

pev caBBarov novyacay xara Tv evroAnv, xxiv. 1 Ty de 

pa roy caffBdrev ¿pOpov Babéws émi rò uning Biar dé- 

povoa å jgroipacay dpépara. 2 etpov de róv AiÜov àro- 

KexuAtopévoy ard Tov pynpeiou, 3 eiceAÜoUcat dé ody ebpov 

TO cpa. 4 Kal €yévero ev TQ dmopeigÜa,. avrás mepi rovrov 
` 3 ` , , 3 a , * ^ ? a xai loù dvdpes vo éréornoay avrais ev ¢oOnrt dorparrovon. 

s éppoBwy de yevopévwv avrüv kai kAiwvovoróv rà mpócoma 

eis THY yv elrrav mpos auras Ti [nreire roy (àvra pera tay 

vexpov; 6 nya nre ws éAdAgaev ipiv Zr Ov év rj Tadidaía, 
6 ` € ~ 9 , N ~ ^ 9 P 

7 Aéyov róv vióv roù avOporrov ore bet mapadobjva: els xeipas 

dvÓpemov ápapreAov kai oravpwOnva kai rj Tpiry npépa 
dvacrijvai. 8 xai euvnoÓónoav ràv pnpárov avrov, y kai ùro- 
arpéyaca: áro ToU pvnpeiov amnyyeAay Tatra mávra rois 

10 boar de y MaydaAnyy 
> Mapia xai 'Iedva kai Mapia ñ ‘lax@Bou: kai al Noina: cuy 

* ` - - m 

évdera xai mac Tos Aourois. 

> ^ ` ` U ~ 9 , 

avrais ¿heyov mpos rovs amogroAous ratura. 11 kai epavnoav 
a ^ ^ > 

évamiov atrav Adel Apos Ta prpara Tavra, kai nriorovy 
avrais. 

Compare § 103. 

940. SEPARATION AT BETHANY. 

S. Luke xxiv. 50—53. 

so Efnyayev Bè aùroùs éws mpos BnOaviay, kai ¿mapas ras 

xeipas avrov evAdynoev abrovs. si kai éyévero dv rg eùÀoyeiv 

avróv avrovs &éorn dm’ avrav. sa xai avroi Uréorpeay eis 

"lepovoaAnp perá xapas peydAns, 53 kai cay dia mavrós év 

TQ ¡ep evAoyouvres róv Dedy. 

19—2 
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(3) FRAGMENTS PECULIAR TO S. LUKE (continued). 
(b) SAYINGS. 

THE BaPTIsTS PREACHING TO THE 
DIFFERENT CLASSES. 

241. 

S. Luke iii. 10—14. 

` , ? 
10 kai émmporov avrov ol dxAa Aéyovres Ti oUv TOLNT ope ; 

LU ` ` , ” € € àv ^ 80 11 Arroxpibeis de ¿heyev avrois O ¿xov ĝuo xiróvas petadora 
TG ur €xovri, kai ó Exwv Bpópara dpoiws rostra, 12 hA0ov 

` a ^ * 

de kai reA@var Bamruc0nvat kai eimav mpós avróv Aibaaxae, 
, , [4 ` 3 ` L , ` , ` 

Tí momnowpev; 130 de elev mpós avrovs Mndev mÀéov mapa 

TÒ dvateraypévov tpiv mpdocere. 14 emnporov de avróv xai 
, Kac T 

orparevópevo. Aéyovres Ti romowpev xai reis; kai elev 
> ^ 6 , ` * , ` > a 

avrois Mndéva dtacetonre pndé cuxopavtnanre, kai dpreio Oe 

Tois OYyoviois vuv. 

See $$ 3, 104. 

242. “THE OLD WINE IS GOOD.” 

S. Luke v. 39. 

39 Ovdeis mimy ma)aóy ÜcAev. véov: Méye yap “O madatds 
xpnerós stiv. 

See § 19. 

243. WOE TO THE RICH, THE FULL, &C. 

S. Luke vi. 24—26. 

24 HAny ovat Univ rois mÀouc(ots, OTi arréxere THY TrapaKAnoW 
- a ~ í , 

vuov. as oval Upiv, ol éumemÀnoudvo, viv, OT: TELVATETE. 
m a , > oval, of yeAüvres viv, Ore mevOnoere Kai KAavoere. 26 oval 

Ld - e a o , ` ` > 1 Grav Kaar tpas e(mocgu mdáyreç of dvOpwrot, karà Ta avrà 
` , , - , € , y a yap emoiovy rois deudor podras oi rarépes avróv. 

See $ 106 B. 

244. “Do GOOD TO THEM THAT HATE YOU." 

S. Luke vi. 27^, 288. 

27 kaos woteire Tois picovow Unas, 28 eUAoyeire TOUS kara- 

pepévovs vas. 

See § 106 E 6. 

245. Do NOT LEND HOPING TO RECEIVE BACK. 

S. Luke vi. 34, 35. 

34 kai dav Savionre map’ by edmifere MaBeiv, moia vpiv apis 
€oriv; kai ápapreAoi ápapreAois Savifovow iva dmoAd- 
Bwow rá ica. 35 mAnv ayarare rovs éxOpovs Guay xal 
ayadorrowcire xai Savifere univ arreAmilovres: kai Zora ó 

pobòs Guay sroAvs.... 

See § 100 E 6. 

“CONDEMN NOT AND YE WILL NOT BE 
CONDEMNED.” 

S. Luke vi. 37%, 382, 
37 kai py goras dere, xai ov py raradiracÓnTe. amodvere, 

xai droAvOnoerbe 38 didore, xai do0noera ipiv- pérpov 
kaAóv memecpévoy ceradeuvpevoy Urepexxuvy due yor Borovaw 

246. 

eis roy KOATOV Upàv. 

See § 106 H 1. 

947. THE THIRD ASPIRANT. 

S. Luke ix. 61, 62. 

61 elmev de xai érepos 'AxohdovÓnow got, xúpue mparov de 
émírpeyyóv por dn ordo a rois eis róv olkóv pov. 62 elmev 

de mpós abróv ó “Ingots Ovdeis émiBadov riv xeipa én’ 
áporpov kai Bhérov eis rà Grricw eÜOerós dorp rj) Barea 
ToU Geov. 

For the context see $ 107. 

248. FROM THE CHARGE TO THE SEVENTY. 

A. Salute no one on the Highway. 

S. Luke x. 4”. 
` $ ` ` LA LU , xai pndéva xara thy óĝòv do racnode. 

B. Accept Hospitality. 
S. Luke x. 7—9. 

, , a ` ^ > ” , ` , ` > 7 €v aur) de r) oixia pévere, ExOovres Kai mivovres Ta map 

avrà», dios yap ó épyarns rot mofo avrov. pun pera- 
Baivere é£ oixias els olkíav. 8 kal eis ny dy rródiv eloépxnode 

kat Bé varra ug, écÜiere rà maparibépeva Gy, 9 Kai 

Üeparrevere Tous ev airy daÓeveis, kai Aéyere avrois " Hyyytkev 
LU 3 € ^ e , - - 

€b’ vuas 0 BacdXeta rou Ócov. 
See $ 108 D. 

C. Insults to you are Insults to Me. 
S. Luke x. 16. 

16 O dxovov tay duat dkovet, xai ó dÜeràv ipas epè deret 

ó de epè dÜeràv deret róv ároore(Aavrá pe.* 

Compare $ 108 O. 

249. THE RETURN OF THE SEVENTY. 
S. Luke x. 17—20. 

17 Yréotpefav è of €B8ounxovra Bo pera xapas Aéyovres 
Kúpie, xai rà Badr brordccera Duty dv TH óvópari cov. 
18 elev de abrois "EÓeópovv róv Saravay ws dotpamny ex 
roU ovpavoU megóvra. 19 i8ov Bé8wxa Univ rjv é£ovaiav roù 

mare émávo ¿qewv xai gGkopmiov), xai émi rácav rjv 
Buvajuv roO éxÓpoU, xai ovdév (ude oU pH adixnoe. 20 Dy 

év TOUTY p!) xaípere Gri Trà mvevpata Úpiv Umorágccerai, 

xaipere de drt rà dr duara ipav évyéyparra: dy Tois ovpavois. 

a 1 Thess. iv. 8, rovyapoUv ò ¿0er oúx AvOpwrov áÜcret ¿AMA Tov Dedy Tür» didóvra TÓ wreÜua aurod TÓ dyiov els Unas. 
> Luke xi. 12. 

—— — — — —Tr 



FOURTH 

“ BLESSED IS THE WOMB THAT BARE 
THEE.” 

S. Luke xi. 27, 28. 

27 [ Eyévero 86 dy r Méyew aùròv ravra] érdpacd ris þøviv 
youn ex roù ÓyAov cirer avr Maxapía $ koia y Barrávacá 
oe xai uagroi obs ¢Ondacas: 28 aùròs de elmev Mevoiv 
paxápsos oi dxovovres rônr Aóyov roù Oeo) kai buÀdocovres. 

See $ 121. 

250. 

THE WHOLE BoDY ILLUMINATED. 

S. Luke xi. 36. 

36 el odv TO Aud aov ¿hoy Hhutivdy, p) Exov pépos Ti TKOTWdY, 

¿ora porivóv oy ws Grav ó Aúxvos TH aorpany borin ce. 

See § 106 G 2. 

251. 

252. "FEAR NOT, LITTLE FLOCK.” 

S. Luke xii. 32, 338, 

32 py þoßoù, To pixpóv moipviov, Gre evdoxnoev ó waTHp Üpàv 
dovva: pu trav Bacóoe(ay. 33 IloAggare rà trdpxovra 

Hy kai Bore éAenuoavvgv: momoare éavrois BaÀÀAdyru py 
maAaovupeva. 

See Š 106 G 1. 

* LET YOUR LOINS BE GIRDED AND YOUR 
LAMPS BURNING." 

S. Luke xii. 35—38. 

253. 

~ 
P ^ 

35 Eorwoav úpðv ai ócQves mepie(ompévar kai of Avxvot 

Katopevat, 36 kai bpeis Guotas avOporross rpordexopévos Tov 
, e ~ , , , , ^ , a , ` 

KUptoy €auT@y more avadvon ex TOY yápov, iva eAÓóvros xai 

xpovcavros evOéws avoifwow abr. 37 paxdptot oi dovhos 
, ” ` [4 e , ^ > 

exeivot, obs éAÓGv ó kvpios evpnoe ypnyopovvras: duny Aéyo 
vpiv Gre repilóoera xa) dvakuvet avrovs xai mapeÀ0oy 

Buaxovnoe: avrois. 38 küv ev rj deurépa xdv év rg rpirn 

pva €AÓy xai evpy otras, paxdpwi eloiv éxeivor. 

Compare § 134. 

254. MANY STRIPES OR FEW ACCORDING TO 
POSITION OF TRUST. 

S. Luke xii. 47, 48, 
47 €xetvos de ó odos ó yvoùs rò OéAnua Tov kvpiov avro) xai 
pn éroudgas  momnocas mpós To OéAnpa atrov sapnoerat 
moAAds: 48 6 de py yvods monoas de ata rAnyov Sapnoerat 
óMiyas. mavri de d €366n rog, word (nrnónoera: map’ 
airov, xai o mapéÜevro moÀú, Tepiroórepov airnoovoew 
avTov. 

See $ 136 G. 

“I CAME TO BRING FIRE UPON EARTH." 

S. Luke xii. 49, 50. 

49 Ilp Abov Badeív ert rhv yv, xai ri 0éÀo el 000 davno; 

so Barriopa de xo BarnicOnva, kai was ocuvéxopa Zar 

Grou reAecO7p. 

Compare Mark x. 38. 

255. 

DIVISION. 149 

“ YE CAN DISCERN THE FACE OF THE 
SKY.” 

S. Luke xii. 54—56. 

54 [EÀeyev 8€ xai rois dyAos] “Orav nre vepéAny dva- 

réMhovaav ¿mi dvopav, edbéws Myere ¿ri "OuBpos épxeras, 

256. 

Kai yiverat outros: ss kai órav vórov trvéovra, Aéyere ¿ri 

Kavowy €orat, kal yiverat. 56 Umoxpirai, TÒ mpógomov Tis 
yüs xai rod ovpavov oldare Box dte, róv kupòv de rovroy 

mâs oun oidare Qokipa(ew ; 

957. “ ARE THERE FEW THAT BE SAVED 2” 

S. Luke xiii. 22—25. 

22 [Kai dceropevero xara modes xai gouar Odo kov xai 
rropeiav moovpevos eis 'lepogóoÀvpa. 23 Elmev 8é ris abrQ 

Kvpie, el ddiyor of c o(ópevoi; ó de elmev mpós abrovs] 24 Ayw- 

vi[erde ciorehOciv dia THs orevns Bonar, Gre moroi, Aéyo 
€ a , > a ` , U , 74> a 
uply, (nrncovow eivedOeiy kai ox ¿gyxucoucu, 25 ad’ ov dy 

eyepO7n ó oixo8eamorns kai arroxXeion rv 0úpav, kai dpfnabe 

¿En éordvat kai xpovew try Oupay A€yovres Kúpte, dvoi£ov 
€ ^ ` 3 ` > ^ ^ 2 * € a L > , npiv: kat arroxpibeis epet Univ Ovx oida (uar mróbev corté. 

Compare 106 I 1, 106 K. 

“ HEROD WILL KILL THEE.” 

S. Luke xiii. 31—33. 

31 Ev airy YH Spa mpoondbay tives $apurato: Aéyovres aire 
"EfeAÓe xai mopevou évreUOev, Ors ‘Hp@dns Bet ce dro- 

KTelvat 32 Kal eirev avrois IlopevÜévres eirare rj dores 

ravry 8o) éxBaddw Baudry kai idvets damore onpepov 

33 TAny Set pe onpepoy 
xai aÜpwv xai T) éxouévp tropeverda:, Gre oux évdéxeras 
mpopntny amoÀéo Qa, ¿En `[epoucaÀ np. 

258. 

Kat abpiov, xai YH Tpirn TeAecovpat. 

259. SIT DOWN IN THE LOWEST Room. 

S. Luke xiv. 7—10. 

y , A 7 [ EXeyev de mpòs roùs kexAnpévovs mapaBoAny, émréxyov môs 
tas mporok)ucías é£eAéyovro, Aéywv mpòs avrovs] 8 "Orav 

KAnOns Ure tivos els yápovs, ur) KaraxdOps eis THY mpwro- 

kAwiav, p) Tore évruiuórepós gov Jj KexAnpévos ùm’ avrov, 
9 kai Boy ó cë kai avTov kaAécas épei aov Ads rovro rómov, 
xai tore dp£g pera aloxúvns róv €ayarov rómov xaréxew. 

% * ” ^ ` > , * ` b. d ro GAA’ Grav xAnÜgs rtropevdeis avámece els róv Exxarov 

Torov, wa óray €AOn ó xexAnxos oe epei gor Pide, mpocavd- 
> + , * y 9 , ^ 

Boñ dvórepov: rdre gora: aor Sofa évómiov mdvrov TO 

TUVAVAKELMÉVOY got. 

260. Do NOT INVITE THE RICH. 

S. Luke xiv. 12—14. 

12 ["Edeyev de xal Tp KexAnxort abróv] "Orav mods dpwrrov 
a , 

7 detn yar, p) Pove tods douc gov unde rovs adeAgous 
” , 

cov nde rovs cvyyeveis cov nde yeirovas mAovaiovs, pn 
more kai avroi avrikadérwoiv oe kai yévnrat dvram doud 

got. 
À , À L ` , * Lid > y xoÀovs, tudAous' 14 xai paxdpios “Zon, Gre ovK Éxovai 

avrarodovvai ca, dyramo8o0ñnceraj, yap aot ev rjj avactaces 

13 GAA’ Grav Boxmv moñs, xde wrwyxous, avareipous, 

~ r4 

ray Oikatov. 
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961. EXCUSES FOR DECLINING THE BANQUET. 

S. Luke xiv. 18—20. 

18 xai ipÉavro amò pias mavres mapaceic0ae 6 mparos 
elmrev aùr 'Aypóv Tyóopaca xa) éxw avaykny e€ehOav ideiv 

a , LÀ * 
aurov' €pwr@ TE, Exe ue TapyTnpévoy. 19 Kal érepos eimev 

a e 9 6 ` , a > U 

Zevyn Boàv nyópada mévre kai mopevopa Soxtpaga aura: 
^ , * - 

dowr ê oe, Exe pe mapprnpévov. 20 kai €repos eimev Tvvatka 

€ynpa xai dta rovro ov Suvapac Aey. 

See $ 134. 

962. “COMPEL THEM TO COME IN." 

S. Luke xiv. 23, 24. 

23 kai elev ó KUptos mpós Tov ÜoUÀov "E£eAÓe eis ras ódovs 
xai dpaypovs kai dvayxacov eiee, iva yepuaÓr pov ó 

oikos’ 24 Aéyo yap tiv ore ovdeis Trav dvÜpàv éxeivov rv 

kexAnpévov yevoerai pou rod Bern you. 

See § 134. 

263. "Tuis MAN BEGAN TO BUILD." 

S. Luke xiv. 98— 33. 

38 ris yàp eÉ úuov éar múpyov oixodounoal ovxi mparoy 

cabioas White riv 8ardyny, el exe: eis drapriauóv; 29 tva 

py more Üévros avrov Oepédiov kai un loxvovros éxredéoat 

mavres ol Oewpovvres GpEwvrTa: aùT® epmaifew 30 Aéyovres 

êr Otros ó dvOpwros ipgaro oixoĝopeiv kai oUk ioxvoeyv 
éxreXéoat. 31 Tis Bacidevs mopevapevos érépm Bordet 

cvvBaAeiv eis moAepov ovxi xadioas mpa@rov Bovrevoera el 
Buvarós corp dv Séxa xididoiv Úmavroat T pera eixoot 

, U , > 3 > 7 , ` , 2* > ^ , 

xihiábwv epxopévo er avróv; 32 el de prye, Zr avroU móppo 
33 OUTOS 

+ ^ , e ^ , > , m - e ^ 

odv mas e£ úuov bs oUk dmordogerae magi» TOig Éavrov 

LÁ , > 3 es > £ 

Ovros mperfBeiav arooreidas €pwra mpós eipnyny. 

€ [4 * , % , U 

vrapxovoiv ov duvatat eivai pou padnrys. 

See § 108 N. 

284. “GoD KNOWETH YOUR HEARTS.” 

S. Luke xvi. 14, 15. 

14 ["Hxovoy de ravra mávra oi anata Hidapyupo: vr- 
dpxovres, xai efepuxtrnpi{oy avrov. 
‘Ypeis éaTé of ÜukaioUvrec éavroùs evorrioy trav avOporer, ó 

` * > ^ 
15 Kal €lTEV avrois] 

de Beds ywowoxe ras kapÜías vpov: Gre ro ev dvÜpomois 
úymdov BIAvypa évorrioy rov Ócov. 

See § 106 G 3. 

* UNPROFITABLE SERVANTS." 

S. Luke xvii. 7—10. 

7 Tis Bè €€ uar B8ovroyv Exwv dporpióvra f) moiatvovra, 
bs elgeAÜóvr. ex ToU aypov épei arra EvOéws mapeAÓóv 
dvámege, 8 GAN “ovyi épei avrQ "Eroipagov ri Berr riga, xai 

, [4 e e ` , ` ` mepilooápevos Biaxóve. por ews daya xai mío, kai pera 

265. 

THE GOSPELS. 

raita dayeoat kai miesat ov; y py exe xXdpu re sovro 
Gr: €roingey rà datayOévra; 1o ovros xai tyeis, Gray mot- 
nonre ravra rà dtarayOevra úpiv, Aéyere Gre Aovroe aypeiot 
éa uev, $ peidhopev monoa memouxapev. 

286. “THE KINGDOM OF GOD IS WITHIN YOU.” 

S. Luke xvii. 20, 21. 

20 ['Emepornüeic de td rà» Papicaiwy more Epyera ñ 
Bacirela rod deot drrexpiBn abrois kai elev] Ox ¿pxeras 7 

Bagikeía rod Beo pera maparnpraeos, ax ovde épovaiw 'I8oU 
bbc 7 'Exet: ov yap y Bacideía roù coU éyrós tyav éarív. 

See $$ 87 C, 136 B. u 

“ YE WILL DESIRE TO SEE ONE OF THE 

DAYS oF THE SON OF MAN.” 

S. Luke xvii. 22. 

22 [Elrrev BC mpos rovs pabnras] "Ehevaovra: Nuépas ore ém- 
Oupnoere piav Trav NuepOv ToU vioù roð avO@pwrov ¡deiv xat 

oUk Oy ende. 
See $ 136 B. 

267. 

268. HE MUST FIRST BE REJECTED. 

S. Luke xvii. 25. 

as mpõTov de det avróv modà rradeív kai arrodoxipadÓnvas 
amo THS yeveas TaUTNS. 

Compare $$ 55, 60, 71. 

269. “As IT WAS IN THE Days or LOT.” 

S. Luke xvii. 28, 29. 

28 óuoiws Kaos eyévero ev rais nuépats Awr: ffaÜwv, Errivov, 
nyópajov, érwhdouv, évrevovy, gxoddpovy: 29 Ú de nuépa 

cEnA0ev Aor amò Zodóuwv, EBpetev mòp xai Óctov an’ 
ovpavod kai am@Xecev mávras. 

See $ 136 C. 

“REMEMBER Lors WIFE.” 

S. Luke xvii. 32. 

32 pynpovevere THs yuvatkos Aór.* 

270. 

471. “WE WILL NOT HAVE THIS MAN TO REIGN 

OVER US.” 

S. Luke xix. 14, 27. 

14 OÍ 8€ rrokirai avrod éypícovy avróv, kai améoreday 

mpeaBeiay dna aotroù Aéyovres Ov Oédopev rovrov Bacı- 
AeUcat ép’ nuas. * * * * 9  IIAjv robs éxyÜpovs pov rovrovs 

rovs py OeAnoavrás pe BaowWevoa én’ aúrods ayayere bde 

xai xaraopagare avrovs éumpoaÓOév pov. 

See § 138. 

a LXX. Gen. xix. 24, xa] Kúpios ESpeter dsl Zódoua xal Vópoppa eov xal wip wapá Kupiov éx ToU oUpayoD.... 
kal éxéBXeyer Y yuvh abrov eis rà Óslaw xal éyérero arf AMM. 



FOURTH DIVISION. 

272. “IF THESE BE SILENT, THE STONES WILL 

CRY OUT.” 

S. Luke xix. 39, 40. 

39 Kai rives rà» Papiralov amd ro) dyAov elmay mpos avróv 

Aibda kae, erririunoov Tois pabnrais cov. 40 Kal arroxpueis 
elrrev Aéyo Univ, éày oros awmrzoovaw, ol Aida xpá£ovaw. 

See § 74. 

273. HE BEHELD THE CITY AND WEPT OVER IT. 

S. Luke xix. 41—44. 

> 
41 Kal ws j'yyuev, ida rv mode Exhavoev er avrjv, 42 A€yov 
e ,» wv > - € , ` ` ` , ore El €yvws év ry nuépg ravrp kai ov rà mpos eipnyny— 
vuv de éxpuBn amd dpOadpav cov. 43 Ore HEovow nuépas 
y &` ` ` ~ 3 , ⸗ U ` emi eè xai rapeuBlalovoiy ol ëéx0po( cov xdpaxd gos xai 
TepikvkAocovgiv ge kal ovvébovaiv oe ravrobev, 44 xai 
, - , ` ` > # ` L > , edadiovciy oe kai rà Tékva aov év goi, kai ovx adnoovow 

AíÜov emi Midov év aoi, avB bv oùr fyvos róv kaipóv ris 
€TiOKkOTT)S TOV. 

See 8$ 74, 87 C. 

274. “WHOSOEVER SHALL FALL ON THIS STONE 

WILL BE BROKEN." 

S. Luke xx. 18. 

18 mâs 6 meg àv ém éxeivoy Tov AiÜov cuvOrAacOnoera: eq” ôv 
8' dy néon, dix noel avróv. 

See page 71, note !. 

275. “FEARFUL SIGHTS AND SIGNS FROM 

HEAVEN." 

S. Luke xxi. 115, 128, 
, , ` > 9 , ^ e Li w 11 PoBnOpa re kai aw ovpavov onpeta peyáXa Zora, 12 Tp 

` , , L ^ 295 € a ` ^ , ^ 

de rovrev mávrev emifBadovow é$ vpas ras xeipas avràv 

xai diwtovow. 

See § 87 B. 

“T WILL GIVE YOU A MOUTH AND 

WISDOM.” 

276. 

S. Luke xxi. 14, 15. 

14 Oére olv év rais xapdias vpàv un mpopedeTav aroXoyn- 

daya, 15 €yà yap Boda bpiv oróua kai codiay J où Šuvñcovrat 
avriornvas f) dvreumreiv ámavres ol dvtixeipevol Univ. 

Compare $ 87 B for à doublet and parallels. 
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277. “A HAIR OF YOUR HEAD SHALL NOT 

PERISH.” 

S. Luke xxi. 18, 19. 

18 kat Opi ex ths cebaAdns opóv ov un amdAnrae 19 ey TH 
Uropovn vpàv krgoeaOe ras Wuyas vpàv. 

Cf. § 87 B. 

278. "JERUSALEM WILL BE TRODDEN DOWN 

BY THE GENTILES.” 

S. Luke xxi. 20—26. 

20 “Oray 87 Bure xuxAoupévny 050 arparorédov "lepovoaAnp, 

TOTE yore Gre ffyywxev 0 épnuoois auris. 21 rdre oi dy TH 

lou8aia $evyérocav eis rà don, xai ol dy pér adris éxxo- 
peirwoay, xai ol ev rais xópais p) eloepyécOwoay eis airy, 
22 OTe nuépas exdixnoews aŬrai elow roy mAnocOnva rávra rà 
yeypappéva. 23 ovai rais ev yaorpi éyovoas xai rais OnAa- 
Covcas év éxeivais rais nuépasy Zora, yap avdyxn peydAn 

eri ris yrs kai ópyr) rà MaG roÚr@, 24 kai reota arópart 
paxaipys xai alxuadoricÓóncovra: eis ra ¿vn mávra, ka 

"lepovoaAnp fora: marovpévn rò éÜvàv, xpi ob mAn- 

pwbacw xai Zoovrat kapor €bvav. 25 kai Zroyra, onpeia ev 
jÀie kai veAnvy xai dorpots, kai eri ris yrs cuvoxn ¿Ovov 
év dropia nxovs adorns kai cdÀou, 26 drroYyvxóvrev adv- 
Opwrwy ard d$ófov xai mpoodoxias ràv éxrepxopévov rj 
oixoupévy, al yap duvdpes rõv ovpavov caAevÓrcovra:. 

For doublet and parallels see § 87 C, D. 

279. “Your REDEMPTION DRAWETH NIGH.” 

S. Luke xxi. 28. 

⸗ , 

28 'Apxopévov de rovrov yiverOat dvaxuware xai émdpare ras 
` € m , , , e 9 , e ^ xepañas vpàv, Score éyyi(e 0 amodurpwots (Huay. 

See § 87 D. 

280. "BEWARE OF DRUNKENNESS AND THE 

CARES OF LIFE.” 

S. Luke xxi. 34 —36. 

34 IIpocéyere de éavrois un more BapnOacw ai xapdia Cuar 
ev xperdAn xai uéÓp xai pepipvacs Brorixais, kai éemiory 
> 3 e - 3 U e € , , U q U , , 

ep vpas epvidios 0 Nuépa éxeivn 35 ws mayis: émeweAevaerat 

yàp eri wavras rovs xaOnpévous eri mpócomov maons rns 

ys. 36 aypumveire Bè év mavti kaupe Sedpevor wa Karı- 
oxvonre exqpuyeiv ravra mdyra rà péddovra yiverOa, xai 
oraOnva ¿yurrpordev roù vioU ToU dvÜporrov. 

See § 87 F. 
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“ WITH DESIRE HAVE I DESIRED TO EAT 

THIS PASSOVER.” 

S. Luke xxii. 14—16. 
, > ` 

14 Kal Ore éyévero ñ ópa, dvémegev xal of dmóoorToÀo, ovv 

281. 

abro. 15 Kal elmev mpós atroús "EmOupia éme0úunca rovro 
TÒ mdoxa payeiv ped” bay mpd roU pe rradeiv: 16 Aéyo yap 

bpiv Gri ov ur) payw avrò éar Grov rAnpwÓr ev TH Bacrdreig 

roU deot, 

See § 92. 

282. THE DISPUTE FOR PRECEDENCE. 

S. Luke xxii. 24 —30*. 

24 Eyévero Ue xai qidoveixia év aúrois, rd ric avróv 8oxet 

elvas uei(ov. 25 6 de elev avrois Oi Bacikxetç rà». éÜvày 

Kuptevovoww avrà» xai oi e£ovgid(ovres attav evepyérat 
xadovvras. 26 Uueis de oÚx oUros, AAN ó pei(ov ev Úpiv 
ywérOw às ó veórepos, kai ó ryovpevos ws ó Ouakovàv: 27 Tis 
yàp pei(ov, ó avaxeipevos ñ ó Staxovav; ovxi ó avaxeipevos; 

28 Ypeig Bé dore 
of diapepevnnores per’ epoD év rois rreipaduols jou: 29 Kayo 

Biarideuar vpiv, xabws OiéÜeró por ó marnp pov Bacidciay, 

3o va €oOnre xai mivyte emi rhs rpamé(ns pov dv rjj Baa eig 
pov. 

For doublet and parallels see $$ 61, 72, 166. 

¿yo Bc év péow vpàv celui os 6 Duakovàv. 

983. “I HAVE PRAYED FOR THEE.” 

S. Luke xxii. 31—34. 

31 Zipoy Zipev, (Boc ó Zaravas é£prgsaro ópás rod aiwidoas 
€ ~ > & ` y , ` ^ Y ` , U € ws Tov cirov: 32 €yw de éDenÜnv mepi cov iva un éxAimg 0 

TiOTiS$ GOV: Kal gv more emioTpé yas arzpwrov rovs adeAous 
gov. 336 BC elev aura Kúpte, pera cod éroiuós eipa xal eis 

` ` U , , e ` y ⸗ vAakny xai eis Oávaroy rropeverdal. 34 6 Oe eimev Aéyo 

cot, IIérpe, où hwvnoes anuepoy dMékrop ws Tpis pe arap- 
vnon eiüéva:. 

For parallels see § 94. 

484. “ LET HIM THAT HATH NO MONEY SELL HIS 

CLOAK AND BUY A SWORD." 

S. Luke xxii. 35—38. 

35 Kai elrrev aùrois "Ore dmréareiAa Unas drep BadAavriov xai 
mnpas kai úroSnudrov,! un rios totepnoare; oi dé elmav 
Ovdevós. 36 elev Bc avrois "AMMA viv ó ¿xwv Balhdvriov 
dpdre, dpoiws xai tipav, kai ó py ¿xov meAÀgcáro Td 

¿uariov avrov xai dyopagáro páyapav. 37 Aéyw yap byiv 
drt rouro rò yeypappévoy Bet redeoOnva ev epoi, rd Kai 
perà avopov eéAoy(cÓ0n":' xai yap TÒ mepi epoù rédos “Xet. 

38 of 8è ¿lmay Kop, doù paxaipa bie dúo. ó Bè elev 
avrois ‘Ikavov eot. 

1 See page 33, note 4, 

a LXX. Is. liii. 12, xal ¿> [rois] ávóuois edoyleOn. 

SYNOPSIS OF THE GOSPELS. 

285. "BETRAYEST THOU THE SON OF MAN 
WITH A Kiss?" 

S. Luke xxii. 48. 

48 'lovda, piAnuar: Tov vióv rod avÓpórrov mapadises ; 

See S 96. 

*SHALL WE SMITE WITH THE SWORD?" 

S. Luke xxii. 49. 

49 iddvres de of wept avróv rò écópevov elrav Kúpue, el ma- 

Táfopev ev paxaipn; 

See § 96. 

287. “THIS Is your Hour.” 

S. Luke xxii. 535, 

53 GAA’ avr coriv buoy rj Spa xai 0 é£ovaía roù a'kórovs. 

See § 96. 

288. “Ir I SPEAK, YOU WILL NOT BELIEVE ME.” 

S. Luke xxii. 67. 

67 Eàv tpiv eimo oU p) miorevonte: éày de epwrnow ov py 
arroxpuBnre. 

See $ 97. 

289. “WEEP NOT FOR ME, BUT WEEP FOR 

YOURSELVES.” 

S. Luke xxiii. 27—31. 

> a - ^ - a 

a7 'Hxokov0e: è arra moù mAnÜos Tov Aaov xai yuvaixov 
a» U ` 95 , , , ` ` , * al éxòómrovro xai eÜprvovv airdy. 28 orpadeis de mpós avras 

> ^ T ⸗ L , 1 , 3 9 9 c 
Incovs etmev Ovyarépes IepovcaAgu, un khaiere er ué: 

, - 

mn ep éavrás khaiere xai émi rà réxva (nar, 29 Ori i8ov 
épxovras nuépat év ais épovaiw Mar dom ai oreipa xai ai 
Koi) (at at ovk Éyévvnoav Kai pacrtol of ovx €Üpevyav. 30 róre 

dp£ovrat Méyew rois Speow IIécare ed” pas, kai rois Bovvois 
, € ^ b LÀ > 9 e -^ , - ^ , 

Kaduware nuas:? 3: ore el ev type Era ravra rotovaiv, év 
e ^ , 

ro Enp@ ti yévnrat; 

See § 101. 

290. “FATHER, INTO TRY HANDS I COMMEND 

My SPIRIT.” 

S. Luke xxiii. 46. 

46 kai hovncas day H peydAy ó 1goo)s eimev IIdrep, eis xeipás 
cov rraparibepa TÒ mvevpa pov’: rovro 0ë eimróv é£émvevaev. 

See $ 101. 

b LXX. Hosea x. 8, xal époüsww rois ópecw Katare nuds, xal rois Bovvois doare dd tas. 
° LXX. Ps. xxxi. 5, els xeipás cov rapadñcoual Tó rreDuá pov. Cf. Acts vii. 59, Kúpte "Tagoù, dda rd wvedud pov. 



FOURTH DIVISION. 

291. “BEHOLD, My HANDS AND My FEET.” 

S. Luke xxiv. 36—49. 

36 Tavra de aùrâv AaXovvrov ajrós torn dy plow abróv. 
37 wronOévres de xai ZudoBo, yevopevoe ¿dóxouy rrena 

Oempeiv. 38 xal elrrev avrois Ti rerapaypévor dare, xai dia ri 

dtaroywrpol avaBaivovow Zy TD xapdia inv; 39 ¡Bere ras 
^ P ` U í > 7 > L , , 

xeipds pov kal rovs moéas pov Gre €yà et avrós- Jynhadncaré 

pe kai Were, Grt mvevpa gápxa kai doréa oùk €yei rabàs 
» A m * y ` 9 , 9 a 3 2 epè Oewpetre €yovra. 41 Ert de amwrovyrwy avróv amd rìs 
xapas xai Üavpa(óvrev elev avrois “Exeré ri Bpóocupov 
, , ` 5 * ^ , 3 ^ , ` 
evy0dƏe; 42 ol de émébokav aire ixOvos órroú pépos: 43 xai 

AaBov evómiov airav ehayev4. 44 Elmev è mpós avrovs 
Oúro: of X dwa pou obs eAdAnoa mpós tpas Zr Sv ovv. Úpiv, 
Gre del wAnpwOnvac mávra rà yeypappéva v ré vóug Mov- 

, ` ^ U ` a > ^ , imr kai Tois mpodnras kai YaXpois wept époU. 45 rore 
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dinvofev airav rdv voUv rod avviévas ras ypadás, 46 xai 
elev abrois Ort oUros yéyparra: rabdeiv tov xpurróv xai 
dvacrhvat êk vexpúv rj Tpiry Npépa, 47 Kai knpvxÓrvat émi 
T$ Óvópari avrov peravoay els desi» ápaprióv els rrávra 

rà €6vn,— apfápevo: dro 'lepovaaM]u: 48 ópeis páprupes 
rovrOv. 49 kai i8ov éyà éfamoaréAAo riv émayyeMay roù 
warpos pov ed’ opas: úpeis Be xabioare dy Ty rde ¿os ob 
evdvonode dE tous úvapw. 

292. “IT IS HAPPY TO BE A GIVER RATHER 

THAN A RECEIVER." 

Acts xx. 355. 

35 Maxdptoy €orw paddAoy didcva ñ XauBávew. 

4 Acts x. 41, cuvedd-youer xal cuverlopey aùr mera TÒ dvacrivar aúrd» ex vexpir. 

20 





FIFTH DIVISION 

A GROUP OF SIXTEEN HISTORICAL NARRATIVES PECULIAR TO S. LUKE. 

20—2 



156 SYNOPSIS OF THE GOSPELS, 

293. PROMISE OF THE BAPTISTS BIRTH. 

S. Luke i. 5—25. 

s ['Eyévero v rais nuépass “Hpgdou Barddas ris 'IovQaías] 
iepevs tis óvópart Zaxapías é édwmpepías "'ABiá, kai yuv) 
aire dx trav Ovyarépov 'Aapóv, kai rà Óvopa abris Ede- 
cáBer. 6 gav Bé irais dupórepo. évavriov ToU eoù, 
mopevópevot v macats Tais évroAais xai Oixatmpaciv ToU 

kupiov duepgmTot 7 kal oùk 7v avrois Tékvov, cadre ñv 0 

"EAecdBer oreipa, kai apdorepot mpofeBnkóres év rais 
npépas array cay. 8 'Eyévero de ev rq ieparevew aùròv ev 
Tj rage: ris ébnpepias avrov tvavri ToU eoù y xarà rà €0os 

ris ieparias ¿haxe roù Oupuaca eiceAÜGv eis Tov vady ToU 

xupiov, 10 kai may TÓ mAnOos jv ToU aod mpocevxópevov 

¿En rj Spq roù ÜÓvpidparos: 11 ón de arra ayyedos Kupiov 
écràs ex debióy roù Ovotacrnpiov roù Üvjadparos. 12 xai 

érapay6n Zayapias Bov, xai poBos émémecev ér’ aúrov. 
13 elmev de mpós aùròv ó &yyeXos My oBov, Zaxapía, Bdr 
elonxova On y dénais cov, Kai Y yuyn aov "EXaoaBer yevynoes 
vidy cot kal xadécets TÓ Óvoua avrod 'odygv: 14 kai ¿ora 

xapá co, kai ayaAdXiacts, kai roai émi ry yevéoes avrov 

xapücovrav 15 fora: yap péyas évóriov Kupiov, kai olvov 

xai cíxepa ov un win, kai mvevparos áyiov rAnoÓncera: éri 
cx Koar pntpds avroU*, 16 kai moAAoUs rà» viðv "IapanA 
emiotpéy e émi Kuptov rov Gedy abràv- 17 kai autos mpoedev- 
cera, évóriov avrov év mvevpare kai 8uvdue, 'HAeía, emi- 

orpéyat xapdias marépoy mì réxva xai drebet ev ppovice: 

Otxaiwy, droda Kupip Aaóv kareckevaopévov. 18 xai 
einer Zaxapias mpós rày dyyeAov Kara ri yvócopat rovro; 
€y yap eip mpeoButns kai 0 yuv) pov rpoBeBnxvia ev rais 
)Hépais abris. 19 kai drroxpibeis ó dyyeAos elmev ait@ Eyo 

eip TaBpinA 6 rapeotnxas évórriov tov coU, kai areordAny 

AaAnoa mpos cë kai evayyeXicacGai co, Tarra: 20 Kai ¿doy 
¿oy ciorrüv xai py Óvvdpevos anda xpi hs puépas yévnrac 
ravra, dv’ dv oix é€miorevaoas rois Adyots pov, otrwes mAn- 

pwOnoovra eis róv kupòy avr@y. 21 kai qv ó Aaós mpoaDoxàv 
róv Zaxapiay, xai eÜavpa(ov év ra xpovi(ew dv TH vag avrov. 

a2 efehOay Be oùk éÜvvaro Magda abrois, Kal éméyvaocay 
Gre órradiay éópakev év TH vag xai avrós jj» Suavevov 
aúrois, kal Oiépevev nods. 23 Kai éyévero os émÀncóncay 
ai nuépa rrjs Aevrovpyyíae avro, ámrjAOev els róv olkov avrov. 
24 Mera de ravras ras nuépas avvéAaBev ‘Eerder Y yvy) 

avrov: xai mepiéxpufley éavrův pnvas mévre, Aéyovca 25 ôT: 

Oúros nov merroinxev Kúpios év Nuépass ais éreidey aderciv 
¿veidós pou ev dvÓpórmois. 

294. THE ANNUNCIATION. 

S. Luke i. 26—38. 

26 Ev 8€ TP pnvi re Éxro dmeordÀn ó dyyeAos l'aBpujA 
dnd roù Oeoú eis móM» rs Tadihaías $ óvoua Na(apér 

27 mpós mapÜévov éuynotevpévny avdpi d ¿voya “Iwonp e 
oíxov Aaveid”, kal rd Óvoua Tis mapÜévov Mapidp. 28 xai 

eiceAÓív mpós avri» elev Xaipe, reyapırwpévn, ó kúptos 
perà gov. 297 de emi TP dya derapayOn xai Su oyi(ero 
rrorarrós ein 6 da maopós obros. 30 kai elev ó welor airy 
My $oBov, Mapiáp, ebpes yap xápw mapa Tp bem: 31 koi idov 
ouAAnuyky ev yaorpt kai ré£n vióv, xai gadoer rò dvopa 
avroU 'Iyco)v. 32 otros fora péyas xal vids ‘Yyiorov 
cAnOnoera, kai Bodet aùr Kúpios ó beds róv Ópóvoy Aaveid 
ToU marpòs avrov, 33 kai BaciwWevoe emi ròv oixov 'Iakof 

eis Tous alówas, kai trys BaciwWelas avrov oùr Zora réÀos. 

34 eimev 06 Maptap mpós roy ayyeAov Has Zora rovro, eme 

dyüpa ov yiwvóckro; 35 xal drroxpibeis ó dyyedos elev airy 

IIvetpa noy é€redevoera émi cé, kai divas “YWicrov 
émiuxidoe got 86 kai Td yevvapevoy dywov xAnOnoerat, vids 
Ücov 36 xai ¿doy "EAewdBer Y ovyyevis aov kai avr?) avvei- 
Andev vióv ev ype avrrjs, kai oros unv éxros éoriy abri vj 
Kadoupévy oreipa: 37 Ort ovK ddvvarnoe: mapa roù eoù mày 

pìpa. 38 elev 8€ Mapıdp 'I8o) y BovAn Kupiov: yévoird pot 
xarà TÒ ppd cov. xai amndOev an’ arrie ó dyyedos. 

205. Mary's VISIT TO ELIZABETH. 

S. Luke i. 39—56. 

39 'Avacráca de Maprap [ev rais nuépas rara) émopevt 
eis rz» ópwrjv pera a rovürs eis moAw 'lovda, 4o kai elaA0ev 
els róv olkov Zaxapiov kai 7a mácaro rjv 'Edeiráfer. 41 kai 

éyévero, ws ifkovgev Tov da maa uóv ths Mapias y 'EXecdfer, 
é€oxiprnoe TÓ Bpépos év rp roig atras, kai émAga6n 
Tvevuaros áyíov y 'EAewdfer, 42 kai dvejóvgoey kpavyg 
peyddy Kat emey Edhoynuévry ov ev yvvai£iy, kal eUAoyg- 

pévos ó kapmós ths Koar gov. 43 kai mróÜev pot Touro iva 

¿Món Y pnmp Tov xupiov pov mpós épé; 44 ioù yàp ws 
€yévero 0 ovr) rov da rac oU cov els rà Ord pov, éaxiprgacv 
ev dyaNudc et ró Bpépos év rjj xoa pov. 45 xai paxapia y 
migTevoaca Ort ¿oras TeAEiwots rois AeAaÀguévows atr Tapa 

Kupiov. 46 Kai elrev Mapidy Meyadúve ñ Vuxij pov ròv 

kúptov, 47 Kai nyadXlacev rd mveüuá pou eri rẹ bem TQ 

cornpi pov: 48 ore éréBde Wer emi rjv ramelvocu ris dovAns 
avro), ¿doy yap drró roù viv paxapwiciv pe waca al yeveai: 

49 Ore émoinoév pot peyáña ó Bduvarós, kai dyov rd roua 
aúrod, so xai TO ¿eos avrov eis yeveds xai yeveds rois 
þoßovpévois airdv. s: ‘Eroinoev xpdros ev Bpayiot abro), 

derxopmicey Umepnpavous Dayot xapdias abràv'* se xadeidhev 

Üvrdcras amd ÓÜpóvov kai dpwoev Trarewous, 53 mewóvras 
evérAnoey dyaÜGv xai mdovrovvras éfaméareiey Kevous. 
s4 dvreháBero ‘Iopand rabos avrov, pynoGava éAéovs, ss xka- 

Dor ékddnoe mpós rovs marépas pay, rà 'Afpaàp xai rà 
onéppart avroU eis róv aidva. 56 "Euewev BC Mapıàp aiv 
abr] ws pvas rpeis, xai Uréatpewer els róv olxov abris. 

s LXX. Numb, vi 3, dvnp % yuh ôs éà» nend edtyrar eúx9y ápayvicacóa: dyvelay Kuply dwd olvov xal olxepa, 
dyricPhcera adxd olvov kal dfos ¿Ë droy xal dios ¿k olxepa où sera. 

t Heb. vii. 14, rpódndo» yàp Sri é£ 'Ioúða dvaréradker ò kúpos huv, els fv éur yeni lepéww oú8ày Movofjs ¿Mincev. 



FIFTH DIVISION. 

296. THE BAPTISTS BIRTH. 

S. Luke i. 57—80. 

s; Tj de 'EXewdBer érAnoOn ó xpóvos rod rexeiv avTny, kal 

€yévvnoev viov. 58 kai fxovcay oi mep(oucot kai ol cvyyeveis 

aurns Ore épeydÀvvev. Kúpios Tó ¿heos avrov per’ arms, kai 
auvéxatpov avti. so Kal éyévero ev rj nuépa rjj óydóy JAÂav 
mweptrepew TÓ traibiov, kai €xadouy arro éri TỌ Óvópart Tov 

marpós avrov Zaxapiav. 60 kai amoxpiOeioa Y pnTnp avrov 
elsrev Ovxi, dA KANOnoerat 'Iodvgs. 61 kai elrav mpós 
aurny ore Oúdeis €arw ex rìs avyyeveias cou ôs Kadeira TQ 

óvópari TouT@. 62 Evévevov de rQ marp avro) ró Ti av Béo 
kadeiorda: aúró. 63 «ai airnoas mivaxidwy Zypaye, Aéyov 
Ioqduns écriv dvopa avrov. xai €Oavpacay rrávres. 64 av- 
edxOn de Tò arópa avrov mapaxprpa Kai y yA@ooa avrov, 

kai Adet evAdoyav TOv edv. 65 Kal éyévero exi mávras 

PoB8os tods rrepuwonxovyras atrovs, kai ev OAn TH Opin Tis 
'IovUaías SveAaXeiro mávra rà pnpara taúra, 66 xai ¿Oevro 
mayres ol dxovgavres ev rj xapdig array, Aéyovres Ti dpa 
ro radar rovro Zora: kai yàp xeip Kupiov ñv per” avrov. 
67 Kal Zaxapias ó rarnp abro) érdnoOn mve)paros &yiov xal 

émpodrreuaev Aéyov 68 Evhoynros Kúpios ó beds roù 'IopayA, 
Ort érrea kéqyaro xai émoinoev Avrpoaw TP Aag avro), 69 xai 
f'yepev xépas a'wrnpias piv dv oixp Aaveid madds avrov, 
70 kaÜàs €AdAncev dia aróparos Trav dyiwy an’ alovos mpo- 
Pnrõv avrov, 71 cwrnpiay dE éxÓpóv nuov xal éx yetpds 

mdyroy TOY pacovvTov Huds, 72 morat EAeos perà Tov 
marépov Huy xai pynoOnva dcabnxns áyias abro), 73 Ópxov 

dv dpogev mpós 'Afgpaàáp róv marépa Tuv, 74 ToU Bora 
npiv dpdBws Ex xepós éxOÜpàáv pucGévras Aarpevew aotre 
75 €v óciórgri kai Sixasoovvy dvomov abro) mdcas rais ġpé- 
pais nav. 76 Kai ov Bd, radiov, rpopyrns ‘YWicrov cAnOnon, 
mporopevon yap dvomiov Kupiov éroudoa óðoùs avro), 
7; ToU ovu yoow cornpias te ÀaQ atrov é, dadéce 
duara avràv, 78 did arhdyxva doue eoù nudy, év ois 
emioxéyera: nas avarodn® e Coue, 79 emıpâvat rois ev 
oxores kai ax Üavárov xaOnuévas, Tod xarevOvva rovs 

rróbas nuov eis ó0óv eipnyns. [8o Td de mabiov nõfave xai 

€xparawvro mvevpart, xai $v év rais épnuos ¿os nuépas 
dvadei~ews avrov rode róv ‘Iopana.] 

297. THE BIRTH OF OUR LORD. 

S. Luke ii. 1—7. 

[1 "Eyévero de év rais nyépas éxeivas éfndOev Bóyua mapa 

Kaicapos Avyovorov aroypáperda: macay rv oikovpévgv: 
2 (arn dwroypadyn mparn eyévero fryepovevovros Tis Zupias 
Kupnviov:) 3 kai €mopevovto mavres amoypaperOa, éxaoros 
els rjv €avrov rda.) 4 'AvéBg 8€ xal "loond amo ris Ta- 
Aaias cx modXews Na(apér eis rrjv ‘lovdaiay eis ndu Aaveid 

fre kadeiras Boded, [ià rà elvas avróv ¿£ oixov xal marpuç 
Aaveid, s aroypdyacOa cuy Mapiàp Ti éuvnorevpévy aire, 
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odon evxvp.] 6 "Eyévero BC dy TG elvas abrovs éxei emÀnc0ncay 
al nudépat roU rexeiy abr», 7 kai &rexev Tov vidv abris Tov 
mporórokoy 4, xai égmapydvocev aùròv kai avéxdivev abróv 
> , , , ?, m , > a a ev $árvy, Bdr oux Hy avrois rómos év TẸ Karadvpart. 

298. THE SHEPHERDS. 

S. Luke ii. 8—20. 

8 Kal rowuéves cav ev rj xópa rj aùr dypavAo)vres xai 

$vAdecovres dvAaxás TAS vuxróç émi rv mol(uvgv avróv. 

9 kai dyyehos Kupiov cnor avrois kai ófa Kupíov mepié- 
Aapyev avrovs, kai epoBnOncay dóBov péyav: 10 xa eimev 
avrois ó dyyehos Mn poBeta Oe, ioù yàp edayyedMilopas bpiv 

xapàv peyddAny iris Cora. avri rg hag, 11 Gre eréxOn by» 

anpepovy drip os écTiww ypioros xúpios dv rdet Aaveid- 
12 Kai TOUTO Univ onpeiov, evpnoere Bpépos éasrapyavopévor 
«ai keipevov év Harvy. 13 kai eképyns éyévero cuy TP ayy 

mAñndos orparias ovpaviou alvovvrwv rà» edy xai Aeyóvrov 
14 Aófa év tnpicros bem xal emi yrs elpmm dv dvÜpómow 
evGoxias. 15 Kai éyévero ós driAdoy dm’ abro els Tóv 
ovpavór ol dyyeXo, of moddéves éAdAovv mpds  dAAgAovs 
AceAOwpev ù) ¿os BnóXAeça xai BWopev rò Dua Touro rò 
yeyovós Š ó kúpos eyyapicey nui. 16 kai Edar orevoavres 
Kat dvevpay Tv re Mapiàp kai ròv 'Ioa7) xai ró Bpédos 
xeipevoy €v Tj Parvy: 17 idóvres de éyvópusay rep) roù 
pnuaros ToU AaAgÜévros aúrois mepi ToU madiov rovrov. 
18 kal mayres ol dkovgavres Edavpacay sept rõv AadnOévrav 
umd rà» mowuévov mpds aúroús, 19 n de Mapia mávra cuv- 
erijpet Ta pruara ravra avvBáAAovca ev rj Kapdia abris. 
20 kai vréarpeyav of mopéves Bofafovres kai alvoüvres Tov 
Ócóv éml mácw ois fjkovaav xai eldov xabos edadnbn mpós 

> , 

avrovs. 

299. THE CIRCUMCISION. 

S. Luke ii. 21. 

21 Kal Gre éemAnoÓnoav udna oxra ToU weptrepety avróv, 
cat e€xAnón rò Óvoua abroU 'IgcoUs, rò KAnOév vd roù 
dyyéXov mpo rov avdAAnePOnvat avróv ev rj korig. 

300. THE PRESENTATION IN THE TEMPLE. 

S. Luke ii. 22—24. 

22 Kai ore éesrÀncóncav ai népar ToU kaÜapw poU arar xarà 

Tov vopov Movgéws, dvyyayov avróv els ‘lepoodAupa mapa- 
oria T Kupi, 23 xados yéyparrra ey vóup Kupiov Gre Hay 
dpoev dcavoiyov urpay &ytov T kupig xAnOrnceras*, 24 kal ToU 
doivas Üvaíav xara TÓ elpnuévov ev TQ vou Kupiov, [evyos 
rpvyóvov f) Óvo voraods repuarepó». 

e LXX. Zach. iii. 9, éyw Lra rò» Boy Lov 'AraroMfe. vi. 12, 'AraroM? Órvoua arad, Jer. xxiii. 5, dvacriow Tp 
Aavel3 'Avarodhy Sixalay. Ezek. xvi. 7, xa0ws Y dyaroAh rob dypod. 

4 Gal. iv. 4, öre de ger TÒ wAfjpwua ToU xpóvov, éawdcrecrev Ó Bel rü» viò» aúrol, yerduevoy ex yuvaixós, "yevópevor 
ord vópor. 

° Exod. xiii. 12, xal deen way diavotyor urpay, rà ápoevixd, TQ xuply. Lev. xii. 6, xal Brar dvawdAnpwldcw al 
iuépar xabdpoews aris éd vla Ñ ¿xl Ovyarpl, mxpocolca áuvdv évmaúcion datar els óhdoxaúrwua Kal »occórv mwepwrepás $ 
Tpvyóva wept duaprias....... day 04 uh eóplokp  xelp adrijs rò lxavow els duvdy, kal Afuperac óo Tpvyóvas Y 806 voccoUs 
weporepwy, play els dMoxaórwua kal play wepl duaprias’ kal étiidoerar wepl abris ò lepeús, Kal xadapoOhoeras. 
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301. SYMEON. 

S. Luke ii. 25—35. 

25 Kal loù dvÓpemos hv év [IepouraÀ ñu d óvoua Supewy, kai 
ó ávOporros otros dixatos kal evAaBns, rporbexópevos mapd- 
KAnow Tro) 'IapagA, kai mveUpa hv dyov én’ avróv- 26 xal fjv 
AUTE xexpnyario Hé Yay vmró Tov mvevuaros rou dyiou ph ideiv 
Üdvarov mpu $ áv n róv xpirróv Kupiov. 27 kai AÓev dy 

TQ mvevpare eis TO lepóv: kal ev TH eigayayeiv ToUs yoveis 
TÓ mußiov 'Ipcobv ToU morgat avrovs xarà Tó elliopévov 
TOU vópov Trepi avroU 28 xai avrós edéfaro avró eis ras 
dykáAas kal evAdynoev róv Dedy xai elmev 29 Nov drroAveis 
roy dovAdv cov, éo mora, xarà rò pnua cov év eipnyn’ 30 Gre 

el8ov of danat pov Tò cwrnpicy cov 31 Š roipagas xarà 

mpdcwsrov rávrov rv Aaa@y, 32 pos eis dmokáivýiv ¿Óvov 
«ai óav Aaov cov ‘IcpandA. 33 kai 7v ó warp avrov xai Y 

prop Óavpá(ovres ¿mi rois Nadovpévots mepi avrov. 34 kai 
evAóygaev aùroùs Zupedy kai elev mpós Mapiap Thy unrépa 
avrov 'I80v otros reira: eis mraow kai dydoraciy moiy év 
Tp 'opajÀ xai eig onpeioy dvtideyópevov, 35 kal cov auris 
Thy wuxnv diedevrera: popdaia, bros By drokaNvi0Gow 
ex rokdñdWovy xapdiay dradoyia pol. 

302. HANNAH. 

S. Luke ii. 36—38. 

36 Kai 7v “Avva rpoQaris, Óvyárnp Pavound, ex HuArs Arp, 
(arrn mpoBeBynxvia ev nuépats modais, frasa perà av8pos 
črn érrà dro ths mapÓevias aúris, 37 kai avr?) xnpa ews éràv 

GySonxovra recaápov,) ñ ovx adioruro roU lepod vnoreias 
xai Senoeoty Aarpevovca vucra xai nuépav. 38 kai airy rj 
pg ¿morada avOwpodoyeiro rg Bea kal dde epi avrov 
waow rois mpordexopevars AUTpwow ‘lepovcaAnp. 

306. 

S. Luke iii. 23—38. 

23 [Kai avros 7» "ngoe dpxópevos cel éróv rpidxovra, dv 
vlós, œs evopi[ero, lorno] 

rov ‘Hl 

24 rou Mordir 

rou Aevel 

rou Maxal 

ToU 'Iavvat 

ToU ' [eo $b 

25 rou Marradlov 

ToU ' Apes 

rov Naotp 

rou Esel 

rov Nayyat 

26 rou Mad0 

rou MarraQov 
Tov Zepecly 
Tod 'locx 

roù 'Io8á 

27 TOU 'Ioaváv 

ToU ‘Pyod 

THE GOSPELS. 

303. THE RETURN TO NAZARETH. 

S. Luke ii. 39, 40. 

39 [Kal às regar mdyra rà xara róv vópov Kupiov, éré- 
oTpeway eis rz» Tadidaiay eis rda éavràv Na(apér. 
4o TO 8€ rraibiov nt£avev xal éxparawiro mAnpovpevoy copig, 

xal xápis Geo 7v én’ avró.) 

THE CONVERSATION WITH THE DOCTORS. 

S. Luke il. 41—5l. 

41 Kal émopeúoyro ol yoveis avroU xar’ éros eis "lepovoadnp 
a ^ ^ , ` g , a, a , > 

T] €opry roU macxa. 42 Kai Gre eyévero Cray dudexa, ava- 

Bawóvrov airav xara ró €Üos rhs éoprgs 43 kai reAeuwoc dvrov 

ras Nuépas, dv TH vmoorpépew avrovs vmépewer ‘Incois ó 

mais éy lepovcaAnp, xai ovx €yvocav oi yoveis aUTOU. 44 vo- 
picavres Bg aùròv elvai ev rj cuvodig hA0ov nuépas ódov xal 
ave(ntovy avrüv év rois ovyyevevow xal Tois yvoorois, 

` ` e , e , > 9 ç 9 - 45 kai py eupóvres bméarpevav els 'IepovaaA]p. dva(rrovvres 
aúróv. 46 kai éyévero pera nuépas Tpeis eUpov avrüv dr TP 
lepe xkabelópevov v péro rõv dJidarrádov xai axovovra 
avrà» xai émepor@yra avrovs: 47 éfícravro de mávres oi 

304. 

dkovorTeg avroU ert T) cuvéoe Kai rais amoxpicecty avrov. 

48 kai iddvres avróv éferAdynoay, kai elev mpds avróy ñ 

prrnp abro) Téxvov, ri ésroíggas Duty ovrws; loù ó marnp 

cov xal éyà ¿duvouevos (nrovpéy oe. 49 kal elmev rode 

avrous Ti Gre é[nreiré pe; oux ¡dere Ore ev Tois TOD marpds 
pov dei elvai pe; so kal avrol ov cuyñxay ró pipa $ eAdAncev 
aúrois. sı kai karéBr per’ avràv xai Ber eis Na(apér, xai 
jv Urroraroópevos abrois. Kai 0 pyTnp aotroù dternpe: srávra 
rà pnpara év rj xapdia abris. 

305. GROWTH IN WISDOM AND STATURE. 

S. Luke ii. 52. 

[s2 Kai "Incovs mpoéxomrev r) odg xai Aug xai xápere 
rapa beg «ai avOparas.] 

THE GENEALOGY. 

S. John viii. 57. 

[sz elsrav oiv oi "lovdaio: mpós avróv Ilevrgxovra try olmo 
€xeis.] 
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ToU ZopoBaBer L Chron. iii. zg xai viol Zada, ZopoBaBeA...... 
rov ZaXAa0ujA 

rov Nnpel 
38 roù Maxel 

rov ' AbB« 

ToU Keodp 

rov "E\paSdy 

rov" Hp 

29 Tou 'Incov 

rov ' EX 

rou ‘Iepelp 
rov Ma@dr 

rou Aevel 

3o Tou Lupedy 

rov 'Ioóba 
ToU 'LIecó 

rou 'Ieváy 

ToU *Edaxelp 
31 roù Med 

rou Mewd 
rov Marraéd 1 Chronicles i.—iii. 5. 

rov Na@dp lii. s xal obra ¿réxOnoav [r Aaveid] êv "TepovoaAiu: Zápav, 
ZwBav, NaÓdv, xai Zadoyov. 

ToU Aaveid li. 13 xal Teroal éyévvgoev...... Aaveià 
32 ToU 'Iecaaí 12 xal '0850 éyévvgoer róv "leroaí 

ToU ToBrA kal Boos éyévvnaev ror 'Q858 
ToU Boós 11 kai Taper eyévvnoev roy Boos 
ToU Za) é kai Naagoey ¢yévynoey róv Zalndy 
Tod Naacooy 1o xal "ApewadaB éyévvgoev roy Naagcoy..... 

33 ToU ' ABpaty xai 'Appày évyévvgaev roy 'Apewabd 
ToU 'Apyel 9 xai viot 'Ecepov: ...... Apáp. 
ToU ‘Eopev s vloi Papés: ‘Aprov. 
rou ande 4 kal Gapáp y vu aùroù €rexev aire róv Papes. 
ToU 'Iovda r ravra rà óvópara r&v viðv 'IopajA: “PovBnv...... lovdd.... 

34 TOU lake i. 34 viol 'Icadx: 'Iaxef xai 'Hoav. 

rou ‘Ioadx 28 viol 8€ 'Apadp- “Ioaax xai "Iopand. 

roy 'ABpady 27 'ABpadp 
ToU gand, 26 Odpa 
rov Naxdp Navan 

35 ToU Zepobrx Zepoux 

roù '"Payaó as ‘Payav 
rou Pádex Daey 

roi" Epap “EBep 
ToU ahd 24 Žad 

36 TOU Kawáp x 

ToU "ApdafáS 17 viot Èp ...... "Appatad 

rou Zip 4 Zn 
rou Nee Née 

rou Aápex 3 Adpex 

37 ToU Madovradá Maó0oucdÀa 
rou 'Evéy, 'Evox 
ToU ‘Idper 2 Iápe8 
rou Madni MadedenA 

rou Kard Katyay 
38 ToU ' r Eros 

rou 2-40 370 
rov Aép "Addy. 

TOU O«ov. 

Names which are not found in S. Matthew's genealogy ($ 169) are printed in thick type, and differences 
in spelling are also thus marked. 
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307. THE SERMON PREACHED AT NAZARETH. 

S. Luke iv. 16—30. 

16 Kal 7ÀA0ev eis Na(apd, od fv reOpappévos, xai eiondOev 
kara TÒ elwOds aùr ev rj nuépa rà» caBgBárov els rjv 
cvvayoynv, kai avéotn dvayvóva:. 

BBA (ov roù mpodnrov 'Haaíov, xai dvoí£as ró BiBXiov ebpev 
17 Kat ére808n avro 

TOV Tómoy ob jv yeypappévov 18 IIveüga Kupiov én’ dud, ob 
civexey Expirév pe evayyeXicacba mrwyxois, dméataAKév pe 
knpvgat alxpañorois deriv kai ruddrois dvdBAeyv, aro- 
area reOpavopévous ev dédiée, 19 xnpvéa éviavróv Kupiov 

dexróv.* 20 xal mrugas rò figAiov dmodols TP Umnpéry 
éxkdÜigev- xai rávrov of dpOadpoi év rj ocuvaywyy Bogor 
drevifovres avr. 21 ffp£aro de Aéyew mpàós avrovs Ort Enuepov 
memAnpwrat 0 ypapn abro év rois daily Ùv. 22 kai mrávres 
épapripovy air@ xai éÜajpa(ov emi rois Aóyows ris xápiros 
Toig éksropevouévois Ex TOU aróparos aotroù, kal £Aeyov Ovyi 
vids cari ‘Iwan obros; 23 kai elev mpds aùroùs Ilávros 
épeiré pot rv mapaBoAny ravrny 'larpé, Óepásrevaov acavróv: 
doa nxoveapeyv yevopeva eis ri» Kadapvaoip rroínoov xai bbe 
dy rj rarpid. Tov. 24 elev Bé *Aunv Aéyo piv Gre ovdeis 
mpodnyrns dexrós dori ev ry rrarpidi avrov. 
de Aéyo piv, wodAai ynpat cav év rais nuépais "Hetoù é 

as €T dAndeias 

TQ lopajA, óre éxAeíaÓn ó ovpavds črn trpia xai uvas &£, 
ws éyévero ude péyas mì macay Tv ynv, 26 kal mpos 
ovdepiay atrav éméudi0n "Hheías el un eis Sdperra ris Z 
Üevías mpós yuvaixa xnpav. 27 kai rokhol Aerpot cav dy 
TQ ‘Iopand émi 'EJwaiov rod mpophrov, kai ovdeis aotren 

THE GOSPELS. 

éxabapioGn, el pn Nandy ó Supos.> 28 kal émÀñnc0ncay 
mavtes Oupou év rj cuvayoy dxovoytes rara, 29 xai dva- 
crávres é£éBadov aùròv ¿Lo ris móNeoçs, kai yayov avróv 
¿os ójpvos rou dpous éd" où y mods @xoddunro array, dore 

U , U L ` ` ` 6 » ^ karaxpnpvica avróv: 30 aùròs de dteAOoy dia nécov avràv 

émropevero. 

For parallels see $ 39. 

308. THE RAISING OF THE Wibow's SON AT 

NAIN. 

S. Luke vii. 11—17. 

11 Kai [éyévero ev rp éns) éropevOn eis mod kaXovpévgv 
Naiv, kai ouvveropevovro air@ oi pabnral avrov xai óxÀos 
TOÀUS. 12 ws è fyywev tH múÚAņ TS tródews, xai ¿do 

éfexoui(ero reOvnxas povoyerns® vids Tp pnrpi avro), xai 
avr) $v xnpa, kai dxkos THs moAews ixavós by adv aùr). 

13 «ai lòv avr» ó xúpios écmÀ)ayxvic0n és! abri kal elev 
avr] Mi) kAaie. 14 kai mporeAdov Haro rns copov, ol de 

Baará(ovres čornoav, kai elev Neavioxe, cot Aéyo, eyépónri. 

15 kal dvexdbirev Ó vexpos xai paro Aadeiv, kai ¿dwxev 

aùròv TH pnrpi avrov. [16 "EXaBev è d$ófos mavras, kai 
é0ó£fa(ov róv Âeòv Méyovres ¿ri Hoodie péyas nyépOn ev 
new, kai ore "Ereoxéwaro ó Oeds róv haóy atrov. 17 xai 
efnrOev ó Adyos obros ev ¿Ay tH ‘lovdaig wept abro) kai ndon 

rj Tepixopo.] 

s Is. lxi. 1, w»eüua Kuplov éw' dud, ov elverev Expurév pe edayyeMoacóa: wrwxois, aréoradkéy pe [ldracdas rods cvv: 
rerpuuuévovs thy xapdlav), xypita alxuadwros äpesw xal ruddois dvdBteyw * * * 
lviii. 6, dwéoredXe reÜpavouérovs dy ddéca 

b LXX. 1 Kings xvii. 1, Zp Kúpos...el fora. rà Ern rara Spbcos xal verós. 
Kuplov wpós Hep "Avdornó: kal mopeúou els Záperra rìs Zıðwvlas* loù évréradpar ¿rel 
xviii. 1, xal éyévero pe0” huépas woddds xal jua Kuplov éyévero wpós 'HAewü dv TQ 

* xaréoa: énaurdy  Kuplov dsexrdy. 

1 Kings xvii. 8, xal éyévero piua 
yuvaixl xhpg rod diarpépew ce. 

éviaure Tp(re. 2 Kings v. 
1—14, val Nady ò Epywr Tis Suvdpews Zuplas jy ávhp uéyas...Mhderpujuévos...kal éBarricaro e TQ 'Iopóárp éwrdxe xarà Tò 
pâna "EXewate xal...exadaploón. James v. 17, 'HAelas ávOpwros Fv duocowadys uiv, kal wposevxy *rpornútaro ToU uh Bpétat, 
kal ox EBpetey ¿ml rìs ys ¿viauvrods rpets xal uñvas EE. 

* Luke viii. 42, ix. 88. 



SIXTH DIVISION 

EDITORIAL NOTES, 

BEING THE PERSONAL ELEMENT CONTRIBUTED BY THE WRITERS THEMSELVES, 

AND NOT BY THEIR AUTHORITIES. 

(The great mass of these are not collected here but scattered over the preceding pages, where they are 
indicated by brackets.) 

(1) The editorial notes in S. Mark. 

(2) Four out of the numerous editorial notes in S. Matthew. 

(3) Ten out of the very numerous editorial notes in S. Luke. 
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(1) THE EDITORIAL 

A FULFILMENT OF SCRIPTURE. 

S. Mark i. 2%. 

¡doy droga ròv dyyeAdy pov mpd mpordmov cov, 
és karackevda «t rrjv Gov cov." 

Compare §§ 2, 110. 

309. 

310. A DATE. 

S. Mark ii. 26°. 

¿m 'ABidÜap dpxiepéos. 

311. A PREFACE. 

S. Mark iv. 212, 

xal €Aeyev avrois Ort. 

312. A PREFACE. 

S. Mark iv. 242, 

` LU a kai ¿heyey avrois. 

313. <A PREFACE. 

S. Mark iv. 264. 

«ai ¿heyev. 

314. A SUMMARY. 

S. Mark vi. 12, 13. 

12 Kal é£eAÓóvres ÉExnputav iva peravoàgiw, 13 kal Saori 

moÀÀà eféBadhov, kai debar daia Toor appwarovs xai 
€epamevov. 

AN HISTORICAL NOTE. 

S. Mark vi. 515, 52, 
` , , e A IpI 3 ^ y a - sı kai Alay dy éavrois éfioravro, 52 où yàp cwrjkav mì rois 

dprois, GAN’ iy avràv 0 kapdia memopopévy. 

315. 

316. A FOLK-LORE NOTE. 

S. Mark vii. 3, 4. 

3 oi yàp Papicaios kai mavres of ‘Iovdaios àv py mvypn 

viyrovral ras xeipas ovK ea iovaw, kparouvres Thy wapadocty 
Trav mpeaBurépov, 4 kal am’ ayopas àv un pavrigcovrat ovK 
¿éabiovaiy, kal dAXa rad corp å sapéXaBov xpareiv, Bar- 
riopovus rornpiov kai Eeoróv kal xaAkiwv. 

There are doubtless many more editorial notes in S. 

SYNOPSIS OF THE GOSPELS. 

NOTES IN S. MARK. 

317. A TRANSLATION. 

S. Mark vii. 11>. 

ó eoriv Aópov. 

318. AN IMPORTANT INDUCTION. 

S. Mark vii. 19. 

-kaÜ0apí(ov mavra rà Bpopara. 

319. AN INTRODUCTION. 

S. Mark viii. 1. 

"Ev éxeivais rais nuépais trádiv modAov ¿xkAov Óvros xal un 
exóvrov ti paywoty.... 

320. A MODERNISED PHRASE. 

S. Mark ix. 410, 

ort Xpiorov dori, 

321. A VERSION OF THE TENTH COMMANDMENT. 

S. Mark x. 195. 

My amoorepnoys. 

322. A TRANSLATION. 

S. Mark xii. 42>. 

ó dari xodpdvrns. 

323. A PERSONAL INCIDENT. 

S. Mark xiv. 51, 52. 

sı Kai veavioxos ris cuvyxodovOer acre  mepideBAnpévos 

awbóova emt yupvod, Kal Kparovoty aÚróv, sa 6 de karaluróv 

Thy ovdova yvpvós epvyev. 

324. A PERSONAL RECOLLECTION. 

S. Mark xv. 21>. 

TÒv rrarépa 'AAe£€dyëpou xai ‘Povgov. 

Mark, but it is not easy to detect them. His favourite 
word ev0vs which he employs 45 times is probably often editorial. 

s LXX. Mal. iii. 1, * l30d ¿EarocréMAw Tür. Ayyeddy pou * * * * kal éwiSréyerac * ddd» * pd xpordnrov cov. 
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(2) THE EDITORIAL NOTES IN S. MATTHEW. 

These will be found scattered over the first, second and fourth divisions of this volume. Words or phrases 
in those divisions which are enclosed in brackets are usually editorial notes Many of them are highly 
important and deserve close attention, but it is unnecessary to reproduce them here, except the following for 

which no place has been found elsewhere. 

325. To CONCLUDE THE SERMON ON THE 

MOUNT. 

S. Matthew vii. 284, 

Kai éyévero Gre eréXecev ó 'InaoUs rovs Adyous rovrovs...... 

The rest of the verse will be found in § 8. 

326. THE DESCENT FROM THE MOUNT. 

S. Matthew viii. 1. 

KaraBdvros dé avrov amd roú Ópovs nxodovOnoay avr ÓxyÀo 
mooi. 

INTRODUCTION TO THE CHARGE TO THE 

TWELVE. 

S. Matthew x. 5*. 

Tovrovs rovs Jubera dméareiev ó "Incovs mapayyeidas avrois 
Aéyov... 

327. 

328. To CONCLUDE THE CHARGE TO THE 

TWELVE. 

S. Matthew xi. 1. 

Kai éyévero Ore éréAecev ó "Ingots Quazrdooovy rois úderka 
pabrrais avrov, peréBn éxeiÜev roù Oibdakew xal enpvocey 

ev rais sróAeciy avràv. 

(3 THE EDITORIAL NOTES IN S. LUKE. 

These are much more numerous and important than those in S. Matthew. They are scattered over the 

first five divisions of this volume. 
no place has been found elsewhere. 

S. LUKES PREFACE. 

S. Luke i. 1—4. 

1 Emeúnmep moÀÀo, érexeipnoay dvará£aa ai ëuryncu, mepi 
rà» wemdnpohopnpévey ev uty mpaypárov, 2 kaÜàs mapé- 

ogay nuiv ol am’ apyns atromra kai Umnpérat yevópevol 
ToU Adyou, 3 ¿dofe «apoi mapnxoArovbnxors dvoÜev maa 

axptBas kaDe£ris co, ypdVac kpariore Oeddire, 4 tva émi- 
yves mepi bv karnxnÓns Aóyov rj» dopddecay. 

329. 

330. THE DATE OF JOHN'S BAPTISM. 

S. Luke iii. 1, 2*. 

r Ev ret de mevrekaidekáro Tis Nyepovias TiBepiov Kaícapos, 
Tyepovevovros Ilovriov Te drou rs Ioudaias, kai rerpaap- 

xo)vros rs Tadidaias ‘Hp@dov, @Q(mmou de roù adeAdov 

avrov rerpaapxo)vTros ris 'Irovpaias kai Tpaxoviridos Yanar: 

«ai Avoaviou rrjs 'ABeiAnvns rerpaapxoUvros, a émi dpxue péos 
"Avva kai Kardóa.... 

It is unnecessary to reproduce them here, except the following for which 

331. A QUOTATION CONTINUED. 

S. Luke iii. 5, 6. 

s maga donat mAnpwOnoera kal md» ópos kai Bourde Ta- 
, ` ` ` > U ` m mwewoOnoerat, kat Zora, rà orod els evOeias ka al rpaxeiat 

eis ódods elas: 6 kai vera máca càp rd aornpiov ToU 

Geov.° 

332. POPULAR EXPECTATION RESPECTING 

JoHN THE BAPTIST. 

S. Luke iii. 15. 

Ilpoc8okàvros 8€ roù Aaov xai diadroyifopévey mávrov év 

rais xapdias tray wept ToU 'ledvov, un more avrós ein ó 

333. JOHN THE BAPTIST'S PREACHING. 

S. Luke iii. 18. 

IIoÀAà èv oiv xai érepa rapaxadóv evnyyekifero rv Xaov. 

> Of. Heb. ii. 8, res, dpxi» XAaBoüca XaXeto0at Sa Tod xvplov, vd roy dxovcárrwv els Huds éBeBauó05. 
e Is. xl. 4, ráca ddpayt wAnpwOhoera, kal way Enor kal Bovyds rawewwÜfjcerar kal forat mávra TÁ ckoMà els ebOeiay, 

kal h rpaxeia els reóla, xal dp0joera y ófa Kuplov, xal dperar ráca càpt TÒ wring ToU Deot, 

21—2 
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334. THE PEOPLE, BUT NOT THE PHARISEES, 

GLORIFIED GOD. 

S. Luke vii. 29, 30. 

ag Kat sas ó Aaós axovaas kai oí reÀGvat €dtxaiwaay Tov 

Bedv, BarriaÜévres ró Barria 'Ioávov: 30 of de Papıraior 

xal of vopaxoi rjv BovAny rod deot nOérnaav eis éavrovs, py 

BarriaÜévres ús” avrov. 

335. Two INTRODUCTIONS TO DISCOURSES. 

S. Luke xi. 37—39%, 45, 468. 

37 Ev de TP Manca éperd avróv Papicaios rms apiotnon 

map avrg eicedOay de avérecer. 38 ó de Papicaios àv 
€Oavpacev êr ov mparov ¢Barria6n mpo ToU dpicrov. 
39 elev Be ó KUptos mpos avróv...4s Amoxpibeis dé Tu ràv 
vopakGv Àéyet avrQ AiBdakaAe, Tavra Aéyov xai pas úBpiless. 

46 Ó de eimev... 

SYNOPSIS OF THE GOSPELS. 

336. MACHINATIONS OF THE PHARISEES. 

S. Luke xi. 53—xii. 1. 

53 KdxeiBev é£eAÓóvros avrov jp£avro ol ypappareis xai oi 

$apwaio Sewas écvéyew xa) dmoaropari(ew aùròv mepi 

mÀeióvav, 54 evedpevovres aroy Onpevoai Ti Ex TOU aróparos 
avrov. x Ev ols émicvvayÜew ay rav pupiddwy ToU ÓyAov, 
ore karamareiv adAnAous, 7pEaro Aéyew mpós rovs pabyras 
avrov mparov llpocéxyere éavrois dmó ris Çúpns, Aris éoriv 
ÚTOKPLTIS. 

See $ 52. 

337. AN INTRODUCTION TO DISCOURSE. 

S. Luke xii. 41, 422, 

41 Eley BC ó IIérpos Kopie, mpós nas rv mapaBoXny rarr 
Aéyeis $) kai mpos mdyras; 42 xai elmev ó kÜpuos... 

338. BIVOUACKING ON THE MOUNT OF OLIVES. 

S. Luke xxi. 37, 38. 

37 "Hv de ras nuépas ev rà lene dddoxwr, ras de vúxras 
é£epxópevos nuÀiÇero eis rò ¿pos rò xaAovpevov 'EAaióy: 
38 kai mas ó Aads ópÜpi(ev mpds aùròv dy rà leng dkovew 
avTov. 
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